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e Jjtdtcamn.

Appeal' to the Judgment o\ your vei^

Enemies. With the fame modeft Pt,

fumpdon I humbly conceive that you.

Grace will vouchfafe to countenance

this Performance,, which is intended -

to give Men a clearer Light into, and

more moderate Thoughts of th(^ Great

Rules of our Chriftian Duty, as efta-

bliih'd upon the Principles of Scripture

and Reafon.
,

•

True it is, my Lord, the Holy

Scriptures are the only Rule of our

Faith and Manners 5
' and whatever

Men obtrude upon others as neccflary

to be believ'd and pra6tis'd, which is

not either plainly contain d in them,

or may not be fairly deduc d from

them, ought to be rejeded, as not

bearing the Scamp of Divine Authori-

ty, to which alone our Confciences

mud be fubjefted. But notwithftand-

ing this, a Syftem or Body of Divini-

ty may be of great Ufe, for the better

ranging of the excellent Truths con-

taind m Sacred Writ under their dif-

tind and proper Heads, that fo our "

A3 View
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/iew of Divine Matters may be ths
lefs confus'd, and render'd the more

. regular.

Let me beg leave to acquaint your
Grace, That the firft Motive I had
for fqch a Defign was this : In my En-
trance upon Theological Studies, a Pre-
late of our Church (One who has de-
ferv'd well of the Reform'd Religion,
and merits little of that Odium lately

caft upon him) in his excellent Treatife
of the TaJioralCare, inclin'd me to pe-
rufe the Syftems of feveral Divines : But
I muft freely acknowledg, that I found
none more futable to Reafon and Scrip-

ture, to the Nature of God and his At-
tributes, and to the comprehenfive and
charitable Genius of Chriftianity, than
That which I have now copy'd.

My Lord,
I am perfuaded none will be offen-

ded at this Syftem, but thofe who are
fo hot and rafli in their Cenfures, as
to Unchurch all the Proceftant Chur-
ches beyond Sea, and that /or a Defed

\ for



PRE FA
>ir "^IS one of the hardeft matters in the

i. I World, nay I may venture to fay 'tis

I impoflible for a Man to fquare his

JL Thoughts, and compofe his Writings
upon any Subject after fuch a manner, as to be able
to give an Vniverfal Satisfadion. Should his No-
tions in fome Points be approved of by a Fewy
yet he muft expeft the Diflike of the Numerous
Many ; and 'tis great odds, if in fome other Points
he does not difguft thofe, who were pleas'd wjith

him before. This Obfervation is fo experimen-
tally true, that there is no need of any Proof
of it: But in nothing is it more evident than in
thofe Difcourfes which are every day publifh'd

on Religious and Moral Subjeds. An Author
nmft have an extraordinary Talent, attended
with better Succefs than the reft of his Neigh-
bours, if treating even of PraBical Matters, he
is fo fortunate as to meet with a general Ap-
plaufe. But fhould he enter upon the Polemical

Part of Divinity, undertake to difcufs and folve

fome knotty Points which are controverted a-

inong Chriftians, and but only feem to break
out of the common Road: Let his Thoughts be
ever fo juft, and his Reafonings ever fo folid,

for one Friend he will have a thoufarid Enemies,
who



77;e Preface.
who are either ignorant of, or prejadic'd againftj

or at lealt do not duly confider the Force of his

Arguments. Now from whence does this ill Ufage

proceed, but from the Fantaftick and Capricious,

the Envious and Cenforious Nature of Mankind^

who are fo fondly enaraour'd of theif own dear

^Sefves, as to think nothing tpf/Zdone or wrote^ but

what tb^ do or write themfelves ?

Thefe are Conliderations enough to difcoufage

one, who has his View only on this World, and the

Advantages accruing from it, from attempting any

thing of this nature for fear of difpleafing* But

a Perfon who is a diligent Enquirer after, and a

fincere Lover of the Truth wherever he finds it ^

one who has Heaven and a Future State in his

eye, and values his own and the Everlafting

Concern of others fo much, as not to poftpone the

promoting of either for any AmUtm after an

earthly Preferment, will not be ftartled at thefe

Difcouragements. He heartily feeks the Truth,

and finds it^ frankly communicates it when found

to the reft of the World, an^i expeds no farther

temporal Advantage from the Fruit of this his

] abour, than what the Wifdom of Divine Provi-

dence (hall think fit to aflign him for his Share and

Portion. Such an one does the Publifher of the

following Papers profefs himfelf to be ^ One who

is not bigotted to any Sed or Party of Reli-

Pion but who efteems it his greateft Happinefs

fo be a CHRISTIAN. Notwithftanding

therefore all the Difcouragements I may meet

with, and the Oppofitions which I forefee, I have

ventur'd to fend thisSyftem of Divinity into the

World in an Engii^i Drefs, as being a Syftem (in

my Opinion) the moft futable both to Scripture

andRcafon.
, . ^ ,

And this I could not but think to be very pro-

per ; fiace among that Variety of excellent and
>'

' ^ ufefui



The P R E F A C E.^

ureful Treatifes on Sacred Matters, written hi-

therto in our Language, there is none that I

know of which can juftly lay claim to the Title

of, ji Comfleat Syftem^ or Body of Divinity ^ which
takes in all that is knowable, or fit and necepry
to be known in our Holy Religion, both PraB:icd

and Speculative.
' That Celebrated Piece, 'The

\

Whole Duty of Man^ is indeed an extraordinary
'

Direftory or Guide in all the PraBical Ojffices

and Duties of a Chriftian : But then here it

refts, and gives us little or no account of many
things proper to be apprehended and believ'd by
us, in order to render our Pradice the more fub-

ftantial, as* being eftablifh'd on found and folid

Principles. Dr. Scott^ in the firft Part of his

Chriftian Life^ has foliow'd almoft the fame Track,

only with this difference, that he diftinguifhes

Religion into that of the Means^ and that of

the £«^ r a Diftindion which runs through his

whole Performance. But in two other Volumes
he has carry'd matters a little farther \ efta-

blifhing the eternal Difference between Good
and Evil ^ treating at large of Divine Providence ;

giving us right Notions concerning the Nature
of God •, correding the Mifapprehenfions of fome
Men about it, and difcourfing very particularly

concerning the Mediatorial Office of Chrift.

However, his Treatife cannot properly be call'd

a Syfiem of Divinity^ tho it comes pretty near
one. The anonymous Author of the whole Con-

cern of Man^ pretends to fupply the Defedts of
the .whole Duty of Man in the Speculative part j

but his Performance falls very fhort of being a
Comfleat Body of Divinity^ fince he does not fq

much as mention many controverted Points in

Chriftianity.

I am far from derogating any thing from the

Worth of thefe Authors, my Dcfign in taking

notice
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notice of them was only to fhew how neceflary

^ 'comfleat Syftemy or Body of Divinity'^ is in our

Engii^i Tongue. Let Syftems- of this nature be

ever fo much decry'd by fome, yet I am abun-

dantly convinc'd of the Ufefulnefs of them, and

the Learned will (if they fpeak their true Senti-

ments) be of my mind.

But you will fay, '^ Why was fuch a Treatife

" publilh'd in our Tongue? Was it not more
*^ proper to confine it to its own original Latin ?

*' And why (you will farther ask) if fuch a Syftem
" was neceflary, was Limborch'^s pitch'd upon ra-
*' ther than any other ? Are not you a rank ^r-
*^ miman in countenancing his Thoughts, or can
*^ you juftify all his Sentiments ? " Thefe Queries

deferve a particular Reply, and fliall be fully con-

fidft-'d in this Preface.

As to the firft of them, 'tis very ridiculous.

For what occafion is there of confining the Know-
ledg of Divine Matters to an unknown Tongue ?

Muft a Man be forc'd to ftudy the Confufion of

JBabel^ before he can know things neceflary to hi^

cverlafting Salvation ? This is barbarous Ufage,

and much like the Romiflj Pra£lice of locking up

the Scriptures from the Perufal of the Vulgar.

True it is, the Unlearned may mifinterprct the

Scriptuie, and make falfe Applications of the Ex-
pofitions of it, as deliver'd in a Syfl:em of Di-

vinity, but why ftiould the Default of fome de-

bar others from the Knowledg of what is ufeful

and necefl^ary ? Nay, the many exceflent Sermons

and Trads on Religious matters, wrote and pub-

lifli'd in Etigli^}^ are a fufficient Vindication of

this Work.
But why was Limhorchh Syftem made choice

of for a Foundation to this, rather than any o-

ther? To this 1 reply, Thatl found none more

agreeable to Reafon and Scripture than his ^ and
whenever
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whenevtr I do, I Ihall be ready to recant, being al-

:
^ays willing to alter for the bcft. In the meaa
time, 'tis fit 1 fliould acquaint my Reader whereia
I agree and difagree with Limborch ; and therein I
fhall give an Abftrad of the whole Work.

In his Firft Book he treats of the Authority,
Perfedlion, and Perfpicuity of the Holy Scrip-
tures ^ to which I think no Proteftant can deny
his Subfcription : fince he proves againft the Ro^
tnanifts Tradition, that the Scriptures are the only-
Rule of our Religion, and contain in them all that
IS neceflary to be believ'd and pradis'd. He farther
treats of the Qualifications neceflary to an In-
terpreter of Holy Writ, and proves beyond con-
tradidion, that there is no vifible Judg of Con-
troverfies in Faith here on Earth : with which
Motion I own my felf freely to agree, and am
perfuaded that moft, if not all, Proteftants are
of the fame mind.

In the Second Book Limborch treats of the Na-
ture and Attributes of God, as alfo of his De-
crees and Works both of Creation and Provi-
dence: And here again any Perfon helides the
rigid Calvinift may with reafon fubfcribe to moft
of what he has advanc'd on thefe matters. For
what can be more becoming a Chriltian, than to
reprefent God as amiable in his Nature^ as one,
who tho he has a fuprerae Right over, yet has a
tender Regard to all his Creatures, efpecially to
Man, the Mafter-piece of the vifible Creation ?
What can be more derogatory to the Sandity
and Glory of the Divine Being, than to make
him the Author of Sin ? And on the contrary,
vhatcan tend more to the advancing his glorious
^^erfedions, than to vindicate his Providence from
10 foul an Imputation ? However, I muft beg
leave to diflent from the Profeflbr in one point.
lie tells us that the Image of God in Man con-

fifts
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flftsnot in the Reftitude of his Mind, but only in

that abfolute Dominion he had over the reft of

the Creatures. But I am not of his mind j I ra-

ther incline to their Opinion, who make this

image to confift in Right Reafon, ftamp'd upon

the Soul of our firft Parent at his Creation. Ti^

this reafoning Faculty with which we are endu d,

that diftinguiflies us from the Beafts that perifh i

and when rightly us'd, makes us to be of an An-

gelick, nay a Godlike Nature.

The Third Book is wholly beftow'd in giving

us an account of the Great Work of our Re-

demption •, for the due explaining of which, the

Occafion of it, the moving Caufe thereof, the

Inftrument by whofe Mediation it was wrought,

and the Work of Redemption it felf, are dif-

tindtly confider'd. And here I am fenfible that

the ProfefTor will not pleafe every body, but

will meet with many and potent Adverfaries,

particularly in what he has advanced with refped

to the Imputation of Mam's Tranfgreffion, and

Original Sin. 'Tis the current Opinion of the

Cdvinifis and Schoolmen, that Adams Sin was.

imputed to his Pofterity, and that we are all-

born with Original Guilt about us. But this

Dodlrine is refuted at large by Limhorch^ who

owns indeed that Infants are born in a lefs degree

of Purity than Adam was created in ^ but then

he denies that this Corruption is properly Sin,

or that Children who die therein can juftly be

punifh'd for it. And truly it feems highly re-

pugnant to the J^ftice as well as Goodnefs of

God to impute Adamh Tranfgreflion to his

Pofterity, and to punifli them for an OfFence

committed without their Knowledg, much lefs

Confent. What if we were all in the Loins

of Adam when he tranfgrefs'd the Divine Com-

maiKl, vet how does it follow that we were all
'

Par-
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tuous, or to drive them into the blackefl Defpair.

Thefc Confequences we have fafficiently prov'd to
be the IfTue of fuch a Dodrine, take it either ia
the Supralapfarlan or Suhlappiria^i way.
And here let me beg leave, without the lealfc

Vanity or Oftentation, to declare, That from a
Child I have always had an Averfion and Abhor-
rency to the harfti Dodrine of Abfolate Eledion
and Reprobation, and could never think of the
fatal Confequences of it without trembling.
*' Is God (have I often reafon'd with my felf)
*' fo infinitely Good and Wife, as well as Jult, fo
*' liberal a Benefador to his whole Creation,
" fuch a tender Lover of Souls ^ and can I ima-
*' gine that he Ihould create and deftine Men to
*' Deftrudion by fuch an Abfolute Decree, as it
'' is impoflible for them to reverfe ? Does he
*' declare in his Word, that he would not the
*' Death of a Sinner, but that he would have
*' all Men Co be fav'd, and come to the Know-
*' ledg of the Truth ^ and can I at the fame
*' time fuppofe that he has fo fix'd the everlaft-
*' ing Condition of all Men with refped to their
*' Eternal Happinefs or Mifery, that it cannot be
*"* rendcr'd either better or worfe by their greatelt

^\ Care or groITefl: Negled?" Thefe and fuch
like were the Reafonings even of my younger
Years, which inclin'd me to feek after another
Notion of Divine Predeltlnanion, more fuitable
to the Nature of God, more confonant to the
Holy Scriptures, and more conducive to the pro-
moting ot a Holy and Religious Life ; and this of
Limborch^ I humbly take to be fuch an one.
Kay, ia confulting the Article of our Church
upon this very Point, I find nothing in it to re-
proach me for being of the Foreign ProfefTor's
mind, and for declaring my Opinion thus plain-
ly againft the Abfolute P^dsftinarians. What

a reafons
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reafons I have for this will fufnciently appear to

any impartial Reader of the enfuing Papers, to

whofe Judgment I will freely fubmit.

As for what follows in the fame Book, con-

cerning the Divine Vocation or Calling, and
concerning the Operation of Divine Grace,

which Limhorch proves not to be irrefiftible ^ tho

it may thwart the Notions of the Contra-Remon^

ftrants^ yet I cannot but think that he has efta-

blifh'd his own, and refuted their Opinion by
fuch Arguments as are unanfwerable. For to

fpeak my mind freely in this point, they who
are for fuch an irrefiftible Grace, rob Man of

the Freedom of his Will, and render him a mere
-palRve Machine : And if the cafe be thus, with

v;hat Juftice can he be rewarded for his good,

or punifh'd for his bad Adions ? A good Man at

this rate would not be fuch out of choice, but

necefiity ^ and a wicked Man by the with-holding

of fuch a Grace is fatally determin'd to fin on,

being precluded from all means of growing bet-

ter. And what is this but to introduce Fate, to

transform Men from free into necefTary Agents,

and (which is worft of all) to charge God with

all the Sins that are committed in the World ?

It cannot indeed be denied, but that God on
feme extraordinary occafioos has made uie of his

irreGftible Power, and this I take to be' the cafe

of Tav.rs Converfion \ nay, I farther own that he

may ftill make ufe of fuch a Power : But then I

fay, this is not the ufual Method of his dealing

with Men, nor can any Inference be drawn from
particular Inftances, to conclude any thing in ge-

neral.

The greateft Part of the Fifth Book is proper-

ly fpeaking a Directory to us in all the Duties

we owe as Chriltians to Gcd, our Neighbour,
and our felves \ aad* contains the Sum of what is

to
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to be met with more at large in the Whole Duty

of Man : So that I conceive none can reafonably

charge me with Arminianifm for embracing the

Sentiments of Limhorch in thefe Pradical Mat-
ters. In treating of the Sacraments, particular-

ly concerning the Subjed of Baptifm, he may be

faid to diflent from our Church in fome Points

;

but then what he advances, is done with i^o much
Modefty and Moderation, that one cannot tell

how to be difpleas'd at it. What he urges with

refpedt to the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

againfl the Romanifis and Lutherans^ is fo reafon-

able, that I prefume no EngU^ Proteftant will

oppofe it. But in the Dodrine of Perfeve-

ranee, where the ProfefTor maintains that a Be-

liever may apoflatize from the Faith, he will, I

am fenfible have a great many Adverfaries, par-

ticularly among the rigid Tredeftinarians^ who
think it impofTible for the Eled finally to fall

away. However, Limhorch has eftablifh'd his

Doftrine by fo many Texts and Inftances taken

out of Holy Writ, and by Arguments deduc'd

from the Divine Exhortations, Threatnings and
Promifes, and has returned fo fufficient a Reply
to the Arguments on the other fide, that I can-

not forbear being very much of his mind. For
the Reader's farther Satisfadion, I refer him to

the Treatife it felf, where he will find this

Point difcufs'd at large, and he may be Judg for

himfelf.

In the Sixth Book, which treats of the Promi-
fes and Threatnings of the New Covenant, as

they relate either to this or the next Life, I

know of nothing that can Ihock any Proteftant

befides the rigid Cdvinift ; who cannot perhaps

approve of Limborch's Motion concerning Elec-

tion, Jullification, &c. But the Difference of

their Sentiments proceeds from their different

a 2 Dodrine?
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Doarifles of Predeftination, which being ac*

counted for already, 1 fhall fay no more about it.

In this Book the Popifli Dodrine of Purgatory is

fufficiently refuted, and to tiiis I prefume the

Reformed of all Perfualions will readily fub-

fcribc.

What Limhorch advances in the laft Book con-

cerning the Chriftian Church, and the Minifters

and Government of it, will doubtlefs meet with

great Oppofition on all hands: For whether Epif-

copacy or Presbytery be the true Form, he has

left undetermin'd ^ and this our High-Church-

Men (as they call themfelves) will not relifh,

who are for unchurching all the Churches where

Epifcopal Ordination has been wanting. I fhall

not enter into the Detail of this Difpute, wi(h-

ing only the Misfortunes of fome Reformed

Churches had not been fuch as to give Rife to

this unhappy Gontroverfy. But to let thefe

matters pafs, I cannot but think what the Profef-

for has faid about the Authority of Synods, an4

the punilhing of Hereticks, to be very jaft and

reafonable. For with refpe^l to the former, I

cannot imagine that their Decifions in matters

of Faith are binding upon any Man's Confcience,

their Authority being only human, and of uo

farther force than as they relate to the outward

Government of the Church. Nay, fome are of

opinion that Synods (excepting that of the A-
pofllcs) ha^^e done more harm than good to the

Chriftian Religion, being generally compos'd of

Men on one U^t only, who are warm in their

Debates, and vi;)lent in their Decifions and Pro-

ceedings againii: others of the contrary Party.

Let this be as it will ^ however, fince all Councils

coniill of Ferfons fubjed to the like. Pafiions and

Infirmities v^ith others, who are fallible, I can-

not perceive how their Decrees and Canons caa

make
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make any Articles of Faith necefTary to be be-

liev'd, efpecially if thofe Articles be either re-

pugnant to, or derogatory of the Doctrines

contained in the Holy Scriptures. And this I

take to be the very Doctrine cf our Church, ia

what fhc declares in the Twentieth and One and
Twentieth Articles of Religion, concerning

the Authority of the Church and of General

Councils^

Then as to the Dodrine of Hereticide, or ex"-

tirpating of Hereticks, efpous'd no^ only by the

Romanifis in general, but alfo by Bez.a-^ CMvi^^

and others of the Reformation in particular,

who are for delivering Hereticks over to the Se-

cular Power : This is entirely oppos'd by Lim^
horchy who as he is for no other Difcipliae bat

what confifts in Perfuadons and Cenfures, is ut-

terly againft punifliing of Hereticks with the

Lofs of Ellate and Liberty, . much lefs with
Death. This his Opinion he eftablilhes on feve-

ral Arguments, refuting thofe that are brought

in favour of the contrary Dodrine. And truly

'tis a Myftery to me, how any Man can be fo fond

of Papal Tyranny as to tread in their bloody

Steps, or to be in love with the Dodrine of He-
reticide. From whence, I befeech you, unlefs

from this very Do6:rine, have proceeded thofe

Bulls and Excommunications that have been thua-

der'd out not only againft: private Perfons, but al-

fo againft Princes and whole tommunities of Men,
whofe Countries have been laid under fevere In-

didions by the angry and pretended Succeflbr of

St. Peter ? Was not the barbarous Murder of John

Hufs and Jerom of Pr^gue^ in violation of the

moft folemn Oaths and fafe PafTports, owing to

this Principle, That no Faith ought to be kept -with

Hereticks.? To what elfe but to this can we afcribe

that famous Croifade (to tli^e ftiams of Rome be

a 3 iJS^
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it fpoken) which vras carry'd on for the extir-

pating th& Waldetjfes and Alhigenfesf Was not
the Inquifition eftablifti'd iirft at Tdoufe^ and
afterwards in Sfain^ upon che very lame foot ?

Have not all the bloody Mallacres of Proteftants

in Paris and elfewhere been owing to this? To
what elfe can we attribute the Pafe of that per-

nicious Jefaitical Dodrine, That it is not only

lawful, but alfo meritorious, to depofe and kill

fuch Princes as were Hereticks, or Favourers of

them? And did not the two Henries of VrancB

experimentally feel the fatal Effefts of that

dimnable Tenet ?" From whence, but from this

Dodrine of Hercticide, proceeded all the open

Attempts and fecret Conspiracies that were car-

ry'd on for the dethroning our Excellent Queen
Eliz^abeth ? Was it not upon the fame Principle,

that the deep, dark, and hellifli Gunpowder-
Plot was form'd agaiiiit King James I. and his

States?

But why fhould I enlarge ? Methinks the very

mention of thofe Cruelties and Barbarities of Ro»

fnijh Zeal, committed upon Proteftants, under the

pretence of propagating the CathoUck Religion,

and extirpating the Northern Herefy, might be

enough to raife in our Minds fuch a juft Abhor-
rence to all Papal Tyranny, and their Dodrine
of Hereticide, as to make us afliam'd of fol-

lowing their cruel method in reclaiming of He-
reticks. For fuppol?ng them to have miftaken

Notions even in fome fundamental Points, and
even in Articles neceffary to Salvation ^ yet if

this their Error be purely a Defed of their Un-
derftanding, and they be otherwife Men of
Piety and Probity, I muft needs fay there are
more gentle Methods of convincing and con-
verting them, than thofe of the Wrack and
Wheel, of the inquifition and Dragoons, and

of
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of Fire and Faggot. It cannot therefore be

thought ftrange, if upon fuch Confiderations I

declare my felf to be of Limborch\ Opinion
^

and I am almoft perfuaded, whoever impartially

weighs the Arguments which he hasalledg'd, will

own that I have reafon for fo doing.

But you will fay, Mufl: Hereticks be allow'd

to broach their Errors, and by this means to

corrupt the Purity of Chriftianity ? By no
means; they are to be oppos'd by all the Argu-
ments that can be taken from Reafon and Scrip-

ture ; their Errors ought to be deteded, a ad
others caution'd againft theni, and themfelves

reduc'd if poflible from the Error of their

ways by the Weight and Force of the Truth.

This is what a Chriftian and a Divine ought to

do. But ftill, I fay, we ought to follow the Apo-
ftle's Rule in the Cafe ; we are in the Spirit of
Meeknefs to inftrud thofe who oppofe them-
felves, if God peradventure will give them Re-
pentance to the acknowledging of the Truth ; we
ought not to ufe any violence towards their Per-

fons, tho we may and ought with Vigour to con-

front their Errors.

This i prefume will be granted me by Men
of Temper, and Moderation, who are not of

that perfecuting Spirit, as to condemn and pu-

ni(h all who difTent from' them. But let Here-

ticks fare ever fo ill; yet I am of the mind
that what Limborch has offer'd concerning a

mutual "Toleration and Union to be maintain'd

between fuch Chriftians as agree in Fundamen-
tals, and yet difagree in things not abfolutely

neceflary to Salvation, is highly juft and reafo-

nable. For why Ihould Proteftants, who en-

tirely agree with one another in the main and

neceflary Points of Chriftianity, upon the ac-

count of their Diverfity of Opinions in ether

a 4 lefier
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lelTer matters, be of a more irrecancilable and
uncharitable Spirit than the Papifts themfelves,

Kho never break the Peace of the Church by
feparate Communions, tho their Differences in

fome Points run higher than thofe which are a-

mong the Reformed ?

True it is, there was a hot fort of Spirit

reigning among our felves in a late Prince's

time, which gave no Quarter to thofe who
would not conform to the Kational and Efta-

blifh'd Church. This was partly owing to the

unkind and fevere Ufage which the Church of

England Men met with whilft the DiflTenters

were uppermoft ^ fo that when the Tables were
turn'd, the Lex Tnlionis foon prevail'd. But
God knows this was far from the Rules of our

Holy Religion, which enjoins us not to render

Evil for Evil, but to overcome Evil with Good.
Nay, we have liv'd to fee our Error in this kind

of Retaliation, and have learn'd at laft that the

beft way of making Diffenters Profelytes to Our

Church, is by the Force of Arguments and the

Energy of a Holy Life^ whereas Violence and
Comprlfion are wrong Methods of healing our

Breaches. 1 am fendble this will be difguftful

at this time a day to a great many who pretend

to be High Churchm.en. But let fuch remember,
that not the outward and pompous Profeffion,

but the inward Spirit and fincere Practice of a
Chriftiaa, denominates him a true Member of the

Church of Chrift. And I will venture to fay

upon this cccafion, that they who flridly con-
form to the Government, Worftiip, and Doc-
trine of the Church, who frequent its Ordinan-
ces, and lead Lives anfv^erable thereto, tho they

^are not for damning all who dillent from them,
'but are charitably difpos'd to them, are' the

trueil Members of the Church of England^ taken

e-ven
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eYcn ia the higheft Strain. You may call them
Latitudin<i^ians^ and what not ; but they are the

belt Chriftians, who are of a large and compre-
henfive Charity, and breathe forth that univerfal

Love and Peace, which our Saviour has exprefly

declar'd to be the Charaderiftical Mark of his

Genuine Difciples.

Far be it from me, whilfl: I am pleading for

fuch a charitable Difpofition of Mind as theGof-
pel recommends, that I Ihould pafs any unjuft

Cenfure upon any fort or Sedt of Chriftians of
what Denominatioji foever: But this I think I

may fairly and without breach of Charity aver,

that the Hot Men of all Perfuafions are mightily
to blame, and are the unfitteft Perfons in the
World to treat of a general Comprehenfion and
Accommodation, being fuch as will hardly
hearken to any fuch Propofal. They are ufually
fo zealous for a Party to which they are wedded,
that nothing how reafonable foever can be al-"

low'd of in favour of the other fide. Such fiery

Spirits, aded with more Heat than Light, ufually

iofe a fight of the Truth in the midft of the
Smoak they have rais'd^ and tho each Party fancy
they have faft hold of it, yet it too often hap-
pens, that either one or both of them embrace
the Shadow inftead of the Subllance. The cafe is

quite otherwife with Men of a calmer and more
moderate Complexion. Notwithftanding all their

DifTenfions in Opinion, yet being mov'd with a
Spirit of Charity, tho they are fo unhappy as not
to agree in Judgment, they can very well agree in

Affedion. Such Men as thefe, be they of the
Church, or DiiTenters, are the propereft to treat

of an Accommodation ^ who if they cannot heal,

will not widen our Breaches. 'Tis to fuch I re-

commend what Limborch has offer'd towards a

full compromiCng of the unhappy Differences

thatf
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that are ftill too notorious among Proteftants.

To ufe foul and opprobrious Language, to call

hard Names, to calt bitter Reflections, and to
keep at fuch a diftance from one another, as if

we had Daggers hid under our Garments, is not
the way for us to become Friends: But an ami-
cable ^portment and Behaviour, free and fa-

miliaf^onferences about Spiritual Matters, a
mutual Forbearance and Allowances made to

Mens Confciences, and an nniverfal Charity, are,

with the Bieffing of God, the fureft Methods of
uniting the DiiTenters with the Church of England

j

and of making it thereby the Glory of the whole
Proteftant World.
And thus have I done with an Account of

Limhorchh Performance-, and therein have, I

hope, given fatisfed^ion to the fair, impartial,

and unprejudic'd Reader. Let others fay what
they will, I mind them not, fince to the belt of

my Judgment I have in copying Limhorch fol-

low'd the Didlates of Right Reafon, and, the

clearer Light of Sacred Writ. *Tis fome Com-
fort to me to confider, that mcft of the Modern
Divines of our Church are on my fide, and I think

they have caufe for it ; .fo that if i muft needs

pafs for an ARMINIAN^ lam in good Com-
pany, whofe \^ Writings and Preachings will in a

great meafuve juftify my Agreement with Lim'^

horch^ Nay it were very eafy to prove from the

Articles of our own Church, without offerrng the

leaft Violence to them, how agreeable that Pro-,

feflbr's Notions are in molt of the controverted

Points-, but this will furniih me with Materials

for a larger EOTay than the Compafs of this Pre-

face can comprehend.
All that 1 think at prefent convenient for me

to add, is to acquaint the Reader, that tho the

prefent Syftem is chiefly taken out of Limhorch\

larger
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larger Body, yet there have been many Improve-
ments made to it. His Syftem indeed was at firft

intended to be only abridged, which has been

done in a great many places ; but the nature of
the Work was fuch, that in many other places

the fubjed Matter would not allow of any A-
|

bridgment, but only a mere Tranflation. The
Helps I have had from other Authors, fuch as

Bilhop Wilkinsy Archbifhop Tillgtfon^ Dr. Scott^

Mr. Staynoe^ &c. are fairly own'd in the Body
of the Treatife, whenever I had any occafion of
citing them. There is very little of my own
for which I can be accountable, befides the di-

gefting it into a plain and familiar Method, and
giving it as clean a Stile and Turn in our Lan-
guage as I was capable of. I hope I have done juf-

tice to the Original, and have not mifreprefented

either LimborcWs or the reft of the Authors
Thoughts. Such as it is, I commit it to the wide
World, to try its fortune. Vale.

TEXTS
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Believers, the Multitude of them no Mark of a true

Churchy 949.
Bellarminc, his Notion about the Efficacy of the Sacra-

ments refuted^ 728, 729. His ridiculous Opinion con-'

cerning the Blood of the Old Tefiament^ 752. Several

forts of Certainty mention d by him^ 849. His Argu^
tnents for a Monarchical Government in the Church
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948, 949, &c.

Benedidion of our Saviour^ as an AB of his Frieflly Of-
fice^ wherein it confifiSy ^ 286.

Beneficence, on whom this Duty is incumbent^ 6^j, Mo-
tives to it^ ibid. Towards whom to be exercis'd, 648.
The Manner of exercifing it^ ibid. The Meafure ofit^

649. Our Duty after a Benefit done^ ibid. Oppofites

to Beneficence, 650.

Benevolence
:i

the Love of Benevolence what^ 607.

Benevolence firiEily taken^ its Offices both in Profperity

and Adverfity^ 639. Motiws to itj ibid. Its OppO'

fites, 640,

Bethlehem, the Place where the Mefiiah was to be born^
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Beza, his falfe Interpretation of the Word vrctme by

Qaofvis, 352. His Opinion about tjie Prefence of the
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Body of Chrift in the Lord's Supper^ 758. His erro-

neom DoBrine about Heretkide refuted^ 983, &c.

Bifhop, what is meant by that Term^ 892. Whether his

Office be fuperiour to that of a Presbyter^ ibid, j^rgn-

ments for the Negative^ ibid, jinfwerd by the Advo^
cates of Eplfcopacy^ 893. The Manner of eleBing Bi-

(hops in the Jpofiolical Age^ 897. The Qtfalifications

of a Billiop with refpeB to his Manners and DoBrine^^
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for the Difcharge of it, ibid. Teaching, the firjt Fart

of his bffice, 900. What things he is to teach, ibid.

What Trudence is requird of him in Teaching, 901.

Governing the Church another part of his Office, 9O2.

A Succejffion of Bifhops no certain Mark of a true

Church, 949,
Bifhop of Rome, fee Pope.
Blafpnemy, the feveral kinds of it, 552. What males a
Man gnilty of downright Biafpherhy, ibid.

BlefTednefs of God, wherein it confifis, 102.

Blinding, Divine, the Nature of it, 856. Is not the

natural, but the occafional Caufe of Sin, 857. How a
Man blinds himfelf, ibid. How the Devil does it^

ibid. In what fenfe, and by what ABs God may be faid
to do it, §58.

Plindnefs, what is meant thereby in a fpiritual fenfe^

429.
Blood of Chrifl, the Trice of our Redemption, 288.

Body, there can be no Body, but what fills up Space

^

Books ', the Canonical Books of the Old and New Tefta,"

mem, 6. The Truth of the Books of the New Tefia^-

ment taken for granted, 319.

Bread -, in what fenfe Bread and Wine are cali'd the iody
and Blood of Chrifl, 759,

Brevity, a neceffary Qualification of Prayer, ' 576.
Bucer, his Contrivance in reconciling the Lutherans and

Zuinglians, concerning the Prefence of Chrifl in the Eu'-

gharifi, proves ineffeUuaL 556.

C.
^Ajetan, Cardinal, his Opinion concerning the meaning of
^^ thefixth Chapter of 5f. John'i Gofpel, 752.
Gaius, Emperor, he rpas not the Antichrifi foretold by
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5f. Paul in his fecond Efifllis to the ThefTalonians^

927
Calvin, his Opinion concerning the Merit of Chrifi^ 290,

&;c. His DoElrine concerning Hereticide^ refuted,

983, &c.

Canon, of the Holy Scripture^ provd to he entire^ againji

fk Romanics. 16

^ Caracciolus, Marquifs^ his Cafe ahont Divorce parties*

larly fiated and examined. 700
Cardinals, their Rife and Dignity in the Church of Rome^

^c6
Care,' what hind of Care is mlawfiil, 677
Carnal Mmd^ what we are to nnder^and thereby, 432
Catbolick, that Title no Alark of a trne Church, 948
Celibacy, a thing in it felf indifferent ^ 693, Two

Kinds of it,

"

694
Ceremonies, the Romanifts reftoring of them contrary to

the Genim of Chrifiianity^ jjz. What Judgment we
ought to pajs on the Popifl; Ceretnonies, IC05

Certamtv . the feveral Kinds of it affignd by Bellarminc

confider'd, 849
Charity, ^'/'J varions ^Acceptations in Scripture^ 604, Its

Objecij 605. Its Offices^ ibid. Its Rule^ the Love of

opir felves^ of God^ and of Chrij}^ 606, The diffe-

rent Degrees of Charity^ 607. The Neceffity of ity
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Charity. 632, &c.

Cbaftiry, zV-J Duty with refpeEi to the Senfe of Touching
"

a?id the other StnfeSjOjz, ItsContraries^Oj^. Helps

to Cbaflity. ibid.

Children, the Cafe of thofe that are born of Chrifiian Pa-

rents confider dj 183. The Cafe of thofe who die in

their Infamy^ 184. No baptized Children dying in

their Infancy are dimnd^ lOo, See Infants.

Children, the Duty of them towards their Parents confijls

in Reverence^ in Obedience^ 704. ^nd in Gratitude^

jl6. Children under j^ge cannot devote themfelves to

a Monafiicul Life, 70%
Chrii}, xihat meant by that Term, 1^6>, He was truly

Man, 237. The twofold State of Chriji^ (i.) Of
Humiliation^ 24O. Which comprehends his Death

and Poffion^ 240, 241, His Burial^ 246. And his.

JDefcent into Hell^ ibid. (2.) Of Exaltation^ which

confM
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eotjfifis in his RefurreBion from the Dead^ 250. In his.

jifcenfion into Heaven^ 254. And in hts iieffion at the

Right Hand of God. 260
Chrilt, his feveral Offices as Mediator between God and
Man accounted for^ from p. 262. top. 314. His In-

fiallation into his Prophetical Office^ 263. How far he

maybe faid to fulfil the Law^ 268 Objections ^ainji

this anfwerdy 269. How his Do6irine is confirm d^ ^

(i.) By Miracles^ 272. (2.) By the Tefiimoyiy of
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Bloody Deathy ibid. His Death a true. Sacrifice^ 283.
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Chrift is called the Surety of the New Covenam^ 293,
The Price of Redemption^ 294. And a Cmfe for m^
ibid. He did not merit Faith and Regeneration for

. «/, 295. The Sufficiency of his Sacrifice^ 297. In
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299. And to be cleans'd and jufiify'd from all Sin by

his Bloody 300. FIls Kingly Office accounted for^ 303,
&c. He has noVicar here on Earthy 313. All the

Prophecies relating to the promised Melliah fulfilled in

him^ 319. He did not dejiroy the A'foral L iw, 340
Chrift, he died for all Men : This provd from TextSy

(i.) wherein he is faid to die for ALL^ 352. Ob-
feciions to it anfwerd^ ibid. (2.) Wherein he is faid

to die for the WORLD^ 353. ObjeUions anfwerdy

354. ^(3.) Wherein he is faid to die for SINNERS^
356. (4.) And for thofe who perijh^ ibid. Objec^

tions to this anfwerdy ibid. (5.) From the Abfurdities

of the contrary Opinion^ 358. He did not die only

for the EleEt, 3 59? 360, 36
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Chrift, what WorJIjip due to htm as Mediator^ viz. Ado^
ration^ Invocationy putting our Truji in^ and giving

Thanks to him^ 539,540. All the Attributes reqiiird

for fuch aWorJfnp lodgd in Chrift, 541. ObjeEitons to

it anfwer'd, ibid.

Chrift, his Body not every where upon the account of his

fitting at the-^ight Hand of Gody 755. Nor upon the \

account of theVnion of the two Natures^ 756. The
Manner of his coming to Judgment^ 875. How he go--

Items his Chmxh^ 930. See farther Jeius and Meftiati.
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felf agaivfiy 682. Things reqmfite in a Chrifiian fuf"
fsring^ 684.

Church, Chriftian, the Definition of it, 882. The
Church either Militant or Triumphant^ 931. Repre-

fenting or Reprefented^ 932. Vniverfal or Varticular,

ibid. A fourfold SMiJiinBion of a particular Church,

933* VifMeM Invtfihle, 934. In what fenfe caWd In-

vifible, ibid. That the Church may err, provd by fe-
'veral Arguments, 935, 936, &c. Whether the Church
way apofiatiz^e from the Faith ? This Ouejiion fiated

and proved in the Affirmative hy feveral Arguments^

939) &:c. Arguments of the Papifts to the contrary re-

futed, 941, &:c. Whether the Invifible Church may
err? 943. The Opinion of the Cox\tt2c'Ktmox\{\.t2ir\t% a-

bout it, ibid. The Invifible Church may err, ibid.

Objections to this anfwer'd, 944. No Marks of the In-

'vifible Qhwxch, 945. JSlor any to J}}ew which is the

true Visible Church, to one who is ignorant of the Truth,

947. The Popifh Marks of a Trne Church confiderd^

9^8, &Co
Church, the Duty of its Members is, (i.) To meet in Re-

ligious Affemblies, 956. The Necejfity of this evincd^

ibid. (2.) To pay a due RefpeB to their Teachers,

958. (3.) To contribute towards all Neceffary Expencesj

ibid.

Church-Government, the Controverfy about it fiated^

907. The Government of the Church not Monarchi-

cal, 908. The Arguments of the Romanifts for fuch

a Government refuted, 909, &c. What Judgment
•we ought to pafs on the prefent Controverfies about it,

1006.

Circumcifion, feveral Particulars relating thereto confi-

der'd, 212.

Clemency of God, wherein it conffiSj g'^, Defiroyd by

the Abfolute Predeftinarians, ibid.

Clemency of Man, wherein it confifis^ 651. Its various

Offices, 653.

Commandment, who properly the Tranfgreffors of the firfi

Commandment,
^

538.

Communion, Brotherly, to be maintain d beween all who

hold the fame Fmdamentals of Faithy 1007*

Corope:



of the- Principal Matteirs^

Competency, what may he [aid to he fo^ 675.
Concupifcence, what fort of it is fmful^ 467.
(Concurrence of Gody does not predetermine Men in

their ABiions^ 159. Ohje^ions to it anfwerdy ibid.
• ' 160.

jponfeflion, an EffeU of Sorrow for Sin, and a part of
true Repe-fJtance^ 5^24.

Confeflion, or pnblichly owning of God and Chrifi^ its

Neceffity^ 590. Mofl: excellent^ when 7nade at thehu"
z.ard of oh? Lives^ ibid. Several Oueries abopit it an-

fwerd^ 591.
Confeflion of Adverfaries no MarJi of a trite Chnrch^

954-
Confirmation, how performed hy the Romanifts, 783.

Is no Sacrament^ 784. In what fenfe to he allow'd of^

ibid.
Confcience, Natural Confciencc a proof of the Exifien^e

of Gody \ 4.
Confcience, as the inward Rule of our Actions, the Nature

of it, 454. Its threefold Office, ibid. Is only a fuhor-
dinate Rule of our Anions, 455. The feveral Kinds
of it, ibid. What requifite for attaining a right Con-
fcience, ibid. An erroneous Confcience what, 456.
How to correB it in Matters of Faith and Pra^tcey

44^. In what fenfe it may he faid to fin, 458, A
douhtful Confckncc what, 461. Some Cafes relating

thereto confiderd, ibid.

Confent, Vhi'Oerfal, of Manlind,a Proof of the Exiftence

of God, ^
Contentednefs, tfs Offices, (i.) To keep m from mur-

muring, 674. (2.) From craving after more, 675.
(3.) From heing overfond of Riches, 6^6. Its Oppofite^

677.
Contra-Remonftrants, their Notion about the Perfpicuity

of the Scriptures, 21. Concerning Original Sin and
the Punifhment thereof, ip2, 193, &c. About Ori-
ginal Corruption, 199. Their Opinion about the SaU
vation and Damnation ef Infants refuted, 206. Their
Notion concerning the SatisfaBion of Chrift, examind
and refuted, 290, &c. Their erroneous Interpreta"
tion of the Ninth Chapter of the Epiftle to the Ro-
mans, 392, &c. Their Opinion about fufficient

Gra^e^ 413, Their Ngtion 4mt Good Works re-

fttted.
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fitted^ 464, 465. Their Opinion concerning Mortal
jj

and denial Sins refuted^ 472. Their Notion of the '

JmperfeEiion of Regeneration in this Life ^ 525. j4hoHt

the Ele5i's Bominiort over the PoffeJ/ions of this Worlds
619, jihoHt the Efficacy of the Sacraments^ 730.
\AhoHt Infant-Baptifm, y^g. Their DoEirine concern--

ing the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper^ 757. Their
Opinion about the Infallibility of the Jnvifihle Church,

943
Contrition of the Romanifts, 523. Their Opinion a-

bout it farther confide/d» 78

J

Gonvidion of our Mifery^ the firft jiep to Repentance,

523
Correftion, Brotherly^ its Neceffity^ -6^6, To whom it

mujt he 'apply d^ 6ij. By whom, ibid. Jlfter what
manner

J 638. How it ought to be receivd^ ibid. Its

contrary Vice, ibid.

Corrupt Tree, what meant by that Exprefion, 430
Corruption, the different Degrees of it in Men, 408
Covenant, made with Abraham, the Nature of it^ 211,
Not powerful enough to rejirain Sin^ 217. Excluded
not all other Means oj Salvation^ 218. IVhat Privilege
they had who were included in this Covenant, 2 19

Covetoufnefs, the Nature of it^ tjj, 'The EffeUs of it^

678. Helps againfi it, 6ig
Councils, their Decrees no Rule to determine Controvert'

pes in Religion^ 37. See Synod?,

Creation in general confider'd^ 122. The Creation of
Angels^ 124, &c. Of this Vifible Worlds and the

Works of each Day^ 132, 133, &:c. Of Man, 135,

Credulity, too greats wherein it confifis. 517

D.

T^Aniel, his feventy Weeh accounted for^ 322, 323.'

"*^ Marftiam'i Opinion about his Prophecy fiated and re^

f^ted,
, . , 323,324,32s

Darknels, what ts meant by tt in a fpintual Senfe. 430
David, his Sin with the various Circumfiances of it con*

fide/d. 805, 8c6
DcacQnef&s, their Qffics in the Primitive Cbmh. 904

Deacons*
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Deacons, the Meaning of that Title^ 903. The Elecl, "^^

of them in the Primitive Times^ ibid. Their Office.

ibid.

Dead in Sin^ what meant thereby in Scriptun. 429
Dead, Prayers for them nnneceffary^ 570. The A^ of

Judas Maccabeus in that cafe accounted for, ibid. In

what fenfe the Dead are faid to fleep, 86

1

Death of Chrifi^ one Degree of his State of HHrnilia-^

s tion^ 241. Why our Salvation u attributed thereto,

318
Death, 'Eternal^ the PunifJment of the Wielded, 880
Decree, of God, by what Words exprefs'd in Scriptwre,

112' The Definition of it^ ihid. It is not God him^

felf, ibid. The- feyeral Divijions of the Divine De-

crees, (i.) Withrefped to the ObjeBs, 113. In what

fenfe the Decree of God may be faid to he the Caufe

ef things, ibid. An ObjeElion to it anfwerd, 114.

(2.) Into general and particulary ibid. Another Ob"
je^tion anfwerd, 115. (3.) Into abfolnte and condi"

ttonal, 116. The Arguments of thofe who maintain

the Abfolntenefs of the Divine Decrees refuted, 1 16,

1 17. The Order of the Divine Decrees conjider'dy

118. An Obje^iion about it anfwerd, ibid. The
Decrees of God not abfolutely Eternal, 119. Attri^

butesof them are, Wifdom, Liberty, Extent, and ^Im-

mutability. 120

Demas, apoflatizSd wholly from the Faith, 810
Defire, in what fenfe attributed to God, 78. Inconfifient

with the Decree of abfolute Reprobation, - ibid.

Defire after fpiritual things, what, '66%. Wherein

our Defire after J^ertue confifis, 666. Its Oppcfite.

ibid.

Defpair, in what fenfe attributed to God, 80
Defpair, in Man, as opposd to Hope, the Nature of it.

Devil, whether there be any pojfefi by him at prefent, 131.

How to difcover fuck i^z

Difference between Articles neceffary, and not neceffary

to Salvation, provd, Firfi, from 1 Cor. 3. lO, &c.
996. Secondly, from the very DoEhrines of Chrifiia*

pity, 998. Thirdly, from the Abfurdities of the con-

trary Opinion, ibid. How this Difference can be

inown^ ibid, Twq Rules laid, down t^ this purpofe,

999'
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999. Things not necejfary according to thefe two Joules]

1 000, 1CO I

Diffidence, as opposed to Alfurance^ the Nature of it^ 5 17.

As contrary to trufting in God. 555
Difcipline, Ecclefiaftical, confifis of Admonition^ 959.
And avoiding the Converfation of the Ohfiinate^ 962,

The feveral Abnfes of this Difcipline. 969
Diflimalation, in what Cafes criminal. 655
Divination, its Impiety. dor

Divinity, the Definition thereof^ i. Its OhjeEt. ibid. Its

End. 2
Docility, See Teachablenefs.

Dodrine> the SanBity of it no fare Mark of a true

Churchy 950, ISlor the Efficacy of it^ 951. Doc-

trines necejfary to Salvation few in number^ lOOO.

Dodrines of Chrifiianity reducdto three Heads, icoi

Dominick, the Author of the Inqntfition. 545
Dominion of Man over the refi of the Creatures is Vni-

verfatand Ahfolute. 142, 143
Doubting, an imperfect oppofite to Faith^ wherein it con-

Drawing, in a Spiritual Senfe^ what is meant thereby*

436
Duration, an minterriipted Duration no certain Mark

of a true Church. 949
Duties, 0/ Men toward Cody accounted for, from p.

535. to p. 604. To our Neighbour, from p. 604. to

p. 663. To our felheSy from p. 663. to p. 688. Re-
lative Duties, from p. 688. to p, 726

Dying Perfons, their Duty, (i.) To ask God Pardon for

their own Sins, yiS . (2.) To pardon others who have

cffended them^ ibid. (3.) To compofe themfelves to

die^ ibid. (4.) To commit the Care of their Families

to Gcd^ 724. (sO To recommend their Souls to him*

ibid*

E.

p Ducation, of Children, the Neceffity of it confider'd

^-^ and urgd. lOZ

pti 1 1 M V I / : i , t J I Ir A\h commendable, not fmfuL

6S7

El,



of the Principal Matters. xhr

El, (t Name given to God in Scripture, A9
Ele(^, who they properly are, ^2i

Ekdion to Grace^ rvhat^ 382, 383,832. The Opinion of

thofe who own an jihfolute Eledion, hut not an abfolutc

Reprobation^ fiated and refuted^ 404, 405. Eleftioii

to Glory
J made in time^ and fuhfequent to Faith^ 832.

ObjeBions againft it anfwerd, 83 5

Elias is already come^ proved againsi the Jews. 341
Elijah, his deftroying the IVorfijippers of Baal, no Argument

for Hereticide, 988
Elohitn, what that Name imports when applied to God^

49
Enemies, what fort of Love is owing from a Chrifiian to

them. 608
Enmity, one Degree of Hatred. 616
Entertainments, publick Cautions to he obfervd in them

both by the Entertainer and his Guejis, 670
Envy, its Heinoufnefs^ 616. Helps againB it, 617
Equity, one part of jptfiice^ its Offices, 6IZ
Equivocation, how far unlawful 656
Error, a damnable Error may he founded on another

•which is not fo, 1002. Error, is either about fame

fundamental DoEirine^ or about fome Circumflancc

thereof^ 1003. Errors with refpech to the moral Pre^

eeptSy which of them deadly., ibid. Which are notj

1004, Errors about Ceremonies not fundamentaL
1005

Eternal Life, in what fenfe promis'd under the Law^ 225.
The Reward of the Good and Faithful^ and wherein it

conjifls. 878, 879
Eternity, of God., confider'd and proved from Scripture,

57. Jink from Reafon^ 58. The Vfe of this Doiirine,

ibid.

Evangelifls, extraordinary Miniflers of the Cofpel^ their

Office, 886
Eve, her Punifl}ment, 190
Eutychians, their Opinion about the Humanity of Chrift

refuted^ 237. Their Objections anfwer'd. 238, 239
Examination, what requird before receiving the Lord's

Supper, 762
Excommunication, took its Rife from the Jews, 962,
Not commanded in the LaWj hut is of Human Infiiz

tmion^ 963. It VPM only a Civil or Political Punijh-

ment^
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Tftent, ibid. Difference befween the Jewifli and the

Cbriftian Excommunication, 964. What is indnded

in this Difctpbne.
^

965
Exhortations, Divine^ not a means of producing a necej-

fary Perfeverance in the Faithful. 8 12

Extemporary Prayers, how far allowable and com-

memahle, S73

FAith in Chrifl^ the Nature of it defind^ 492, 505:
Its antecedent AB^ Knowledge 492. A?i implicit

Faith, what^ 493. Its formal Att^ Affent^ .495.

The Ohjeth of Jjffent in general^ is Truth^ ibid. In

particular^ Jefput Chriji^ 497. True Faith conjifient

with a fmall Error
^ 5^0. The confcquential Atls of

Faith, 502, SlC. How it works Obedience^ 503.
The efficient Caufe thereof^ 6od^ 504. It is not an

tnfitfed Habit^ 505. The Infirument producing it,

the Word of God^ 507. Motives to excite us there-

to^ ibid. In what fenfe Jufiification .is attributed to

it, 508. The Nature
J firFt, of a lively and dead

Faith, ibid. Secondly, of a weak and ftrong Faith,

511. And, thirdly, of an initial, progreffrve, and
confummative Faith, 513, The Oppojites to Faith

corjfiderd, 514, &c. Junifying Faith, the ObjeEh

and Nature' of it, 837. Faith not a meritortorn ABj
838. Excludes not the Works it produceth, but only

the Works of the Law, ibid. Includes entire Obe-

dience, 840
Faith, in God. SeeTxM^.
Faithfulnefs, as an- Attribute of God, conjide/d. 95
Fafting, approved of by God, 774, Its Nature arid

Ends, 775. Confifis not in ahjiaining from fome cer-

tain kinds of Food, ibid. Ahufed, when done out of

Ofientation, yj6. And when reckon d meritorious,

777
Fafts, either publick or private, yjS, In whofe power

'tis to appoint Pubiick Fafts, ibid. The fiated and

fixed Fafts of Lent, Ember-Week, &c. accounted

for, ibid.

Fathers, their Writings na infalliblt Rule for interpreting

the Scripture. 3$
Fear,
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Fear, as attribmed to God^ its OhjtH. 80
Fear, a Duty to Gody the Nature of it^ 559. Motives

to excite tu thereto^ ibid. Fear, either filial or fer»

"uile^ 560. All Fear of Tmiflmem not fervile, 561,'

The genuine Marks of a true Fear of Gody ibid.

Its Oppojites. ^6z
Felicity, Temporal^ of the Defenders of the Churchy no

fure Alark of its being true. 955
Fidelity , or Faithfulnefs, what^ 6$g, To be kept with aU
Men

J
even with Hereticks^ ibid. Its Oppofite, 661

Filiation, Eternal, of the Son of Gody not a neceffaryOb-

jeB of Chrijiian Faith. 498
Flock, little, what we are to underfiand thereby. 386
¥orms of Prayer^ not unlawful

^ 573. But highly necej]avy

in the ptiblick WorJ}}ip of God. ibid.

Fortitude, Chrifilan^ wherein it confiftsy 681. The feve*
rd AEis of ity 682, 683. Motives to ity 684. Its

Oppofites, ii)id. & 685
Freedom from Legal CeremonieSy one EffeB of Chrift's

Priefily Office.
^

303
Friendfhip, the Love of Frkxidihipy as difiinB from that

of Benevolencey what. 607

/TJ* Lory of God^ wherein it confijis. r02
^^ Glory, Degrees of Qhx'^ in a future State provd
from Scripture.

_ 879
God, what the Idea of God implies

y 3. Argument

i

to prove his Exifiencey 3, 4. His Naturre imperfeB-

ly known by m in this LifCy 47. 77:?^ Names by which
he is calCd in ScripturCy as Jehovah^ 48. Elohim,

49. Adonai, ibid. El, ibid. Shaddai, ibid.

His Attributes confiderd and explain'dy from p. 50,
ro p. 103. He is invifihlCy 54. In what fenfe he

Tnay be faid to have been feen by Meny 55. How
the Saints in Heaven may be faid to fee himy 56.

In what fenfe AffeBions or Vaffions may be attributed

to himy 72. His Moral Virtues or VerfeBions cow
fiderdy 84, &c. His Right over uncreated Beings^

85. Over created Beings deftitute of Senfcy ibid*

Over Creatures endued with Senfcy ^6. The Foun-

dations of this his Righty ^6^ ^j. ObjeBions againfi

k
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it anfmr'dj ibid. &c. His Right over reafonahle Cre4-

tures out of^ and in Covenant with him^ 89, 90. His
Decrees accounted for^ from p. ill. to p. 121. Hli
Works of Creation^ from p. 121, to p. 147. ^nd his

Works of Providence^ from p. 147. to p. 181. He
grants fitfficieht Ajfijiance to Men for the . OhfervatioH

of his Lavps^ 158. Is delighted with theObedient^ hut

hates Sin^ ibid. In what fenfehe may he faid to per-

tnit Siny 163, 164. By what ways he prevents /r, jbid.

'The Notion of the efficacioks Providence of God with

refpeU: to Sin, examind^ 165, &c. No fiich Depen-

dance of Canfes upon God, as to render Sin neceffary^

167. The Principles of fnch a Dependance ftated and

refutedJ ibid. & 168. In what fenfe God may befaid
to blind and harden Men^ lyi. He cannot oblige Men
to believe a LyCj 496. Our Duty towards him ex-

plain'd^ from 1^, %l%, top. 604
Gomarus, Francis,/?;^ Opinion about the Eternity of God's

Decrees, I20

Gofpel, what it isy 266. Contains Precepts properly fa

call'aJ ibid. The Precepts of it^ Faith and Repen-

tance^ I'ji, Its PromifeSy the Nature of them^ ibid.

77?^ Manner of promulging it, ibid. Wherein it agrees

and difagrees with the Law^ 276, 277. In what fenfe

it may be faid to have been preach d to all Men^ 363*
The ordinary^ but not irrefiftible Means of Converfion.

42s
Government, no Vifible Governnaent properly fo calld in

the Churchy 908. The Government of it not Monar-
chicaly ibid. Arguments of the Romanifts about it re-

futedy 909. 5^^ Church.

Grace, commony whether fufficient to bring Men to Bal-

vationy 410. Whether given according to the Merits

cf Meny 411. Grace Evangelical, whaty 412. Shf-

ficient and efficacious Grace, one and the famcy 413.
The Contra-Remonftrants Opinion about it refnted^ib]jd.

A true Explication of fufficient Grace, 414. The Ope*

ration of Grace in the Converfwn of Men not irreffii-

hie, 415. This proved by feverd ArgumentSy ^16

f

&c. The Abfurdity of the contrary Opinion, 427. Ar-
guments for the irreffiiblc Operation of the Divine

Quc^refhtcd. 428

Gratitude
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Gratitude, its j4Sls^ 66i. Its Oppofite, ibid.
Grief, as attrihttted to God^ wherein it confijis. go
Grotius, his Opinion ahont Antichrift refitted at large^

926, &C. His Notion concerning the [even Kings
and the Eighth refnted^ 929. As alfo concerning the
tenKtngs,

^^^
Guardian Angel, no fnch appointed to Man at his

Btrth.
J 28

H.

IJArdning, Divine^ the Nature of it^ S$6. Not
^ -^ the natural^ hnt occafional Canfe of Sin^ 857. After
what manner a Man hardens himfelf^ ibid. How the
Devil does it^ ibid. In what fenfe and by^hat A^s
God may be faid to do it^ 858. None of them the
natural Canfe of ^Mans Wickednefs. 859

Hatred, as attributed to God^ wherein it confiJls^ 74.
TheEfeasofit. '""'ibid.

U&trcdyasan Oppofite to our Love towards God, the Na-
ture of it^ 550. The Degrees by which Men arive to
Juch a Hatred. ibid.

Hatred, 04 opposed to Charity towards our Neighbours'
Its ABs, 613. Not lawful for a Chrifiian to hate
hts own Enemies, ibid. Nor the Enemies of God.

Healthy drinking of Healths, in what cafes criminal,
671. Reafons why Men in Health fiould not put off
their Repentance till Sicknefs comes, 719. Obje^ions
anfwered.

jl^jj^

Heart, what meant by taking away the Heart of Stone'
and giving a Heart of Flefli, 434. What is to be under-
Jtood by opening and circumcifing the Heart. 436

Hereticks, who they properly are, 982. The Opinion of
the Romanfls, and of fome Proteftants about Hereti-
cide, or the cutting off of Hereticks, refuted by feveral
Arguments 983,984, &c. After what manner Here-
ticks are to be refiraind.

gg 3
Hilderfliam, his Notion concerning Original Corruption,

Holinefs 0/ C^ 84. Doesnot differ from his Jufitcf.'^S^
Holy Ghoft, the third Perfon of the Blejfed Trinity, his

Divinity proved, jjq
''' Hily
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Holy Ghofl*, various Acceptations of it in the Holy
Scripture^ 844. The Gifts of it befiow'd only on the

Meffcngers of God^ 845. What we are to mderjland
by being fealed by the Holy Ghoft, ibid. In what
jcnfe fo called^ 846. What it is properly^ 847.
Whether granted to all true Believers^ ibid. In what
Cafes granted^ ibid. Joy in the Holy Gboft i See

Joy.
Honour, a Duty towards Godj its Natnre^ 550. Mo-

tives to itJ 551. Its Oppofjtes. ibid.

Hope, the Natnre of it as attributed to Cod^ 79. /«-

s eonfiftent with the Decree ef Abfolnte EleUion and
Keprehation^ ibid. But confifi^nt with the Divine
Vrejcience, ibid.

Hope, a Duty towards Codj the Nature of itj 557.
Motives to it^ ibid. Its Object, ibid. Is more or

Ufs perfe^ with refpeci to its Caufe and Nature^ 558.
Confirms our Love to Piety, ibid. Its two Contra-
ries, ibid.

Hofpitality, its OhjeHs^ 640. Its Offices^ ibid. Mo-
tives thereto^ ibid. Its contrary Vices, 641

Humiliation of Chrifiy the feveral Degrees of it accounted

for. 240, &c.
Humility, a neceffary Qualification of Vrayer. 575
Husband s,« Duties peculiar to them, 699
Hymeneus, his revolting from the Faith, 808. His

I^otion concerning the Refurre^ion, 868

I.

JAcob,^ in what fenfe prefer d before Efau. 394, 395
Idolatry, the Rife of it, 210, 538. Began to he

rooted ont at the appearance of Chrifi, 340. An Ob-
fervation concerning it, 564

Jehovah, the Meaning of that Name a^ applied to God. 47
Jerom, hi^ pathetical Expreffion concerning the laft Judg"

ment, '

877
Jefus Chrifl:, the fecond Perfon of the Holy Trinity,

the Divine FerfeUnions attributed to him, 106. That
he is the Son of God by Eternal Generation, prov'd,

107. He IS the Inftrument of Mans Redemption,

233, &c. His Perfon confider'dy 236. Is God and
Alan in one Perfon, ibid. He did not fuffer the

Torments
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Torments of the Damnd^ 241. How he deliver d ui

frljm Eternal Death^ and the Pmipmem of the Damnd^
242. Frotn whence proceeded the Horror and Dread
which preceded his Crucifixion^ 243. The ?na?jncr of his

TaJ/ion^ 245. He did not rife with a glorify d iBody^^

253. How he is our Saviour by his threefold Office oj

Prophet^ Priefi^ and King^ 3 14, &c. That he woi the

true Meffiah foretold and promised to the Jews, 3 19, &:c.

See farther Chrift, and Meffiah.

Jews, had not forgot their Mother Tongue during the

Babylonifti Captivity^ 26. Their Opinion concerning

the Oral Law refuted^ 221. How prepard to afpire

after Heavenly things^ 228. Their ObjeHrions again/i

Jefu&'j being the true Meffiah, anfwerd at large. 337,
&c.

Ignorance, invincible^ what^ 459. Sins of Ignorance,

the Nature of them. r 469
Illuminating of Men effeBed by the Word of God. - 435
Image of God in Man^ confifts in his Dominion over the

reji of the Creatures^ 142. Both Soul and Body con-

cur to the making this Image, 143. Confijhd not in the

Rightcoufnefs of oar firft: Parents^ 144* Nor in their

Immortality. 145, 146
Image-Worlhip, whether direEi or indlrech^ condtmid^

59^? 597- ^^ Image and an Idol^ the fame things 597.
The Image-Worlhip of the Papiils Is Idolatrott^, 598

Immanuc], the Meaning of that Word, . ,329
Immenfity of Gody the various Opinions of Divines about

thid- Attribute^ 59. The true Notion of it^ ibid. The
Vfe of this DoEtrine. 60

Immortal, in whit fenfe our firft Parents were fo. 145
Impenitence, either temporal or final^ 534. The Caufes of

it^ ibid. Its Effects. 535
Impiety, the Nature and Heinoufnefs thereof, 596
Imprecation, in what cafes lavpfid^ and in what unlar^fd,

568
Incredulity, wherein it corfifts^ 515. Damnation the Ef-

fect of it. 516
Indifferent i

things indiffcrmt^ what^ 685. Liberty in the

ufe of them to be albn^'d^ ibid. Ruhs ta be obfirv'd

therein* ibid.

C z Jnf<^nt«,
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Infants, tho dying unhaptipied^ are faved^ 2o6. The
Caivmift Notion about it refuted. 206, 207, &c.

Infant-Baptifm, the Cafe of it ftated^ 737. The Ro-
rnanifls and Lutherans Opinions aboiit it^ ibid. &:c.

The Opinion of the Contra- Remonftants about itj 739.
Infant-Baptifo not abfohttcly necejfary^ ibid. Objec-
tio'fis anfwered^ 740. The Lawftdnefi' of it afferted in

oppofition to the Anabaptifts. 741
Lifiinr.ity •, 5/wj £?/ Infiraiity, the Nature of them. ^6g
Ingratitude, its Heinoiifnefs^ 66z. The Caufes oj it.

ibid.

Ijiitial Faith, the Nature of it, 513
Injuftice, trva kinds of it^ 628. Committed either by

Fraud or J^iolenceJ '\hl^. Its Caufes^ 629
Inquifitiun, Romiih, invented by Dominick, 545.
What to he done by thofe who live in a Country where
it prcv^iiU. 592

Interceiiion of our Saviour^ wherein it confijis^ 284.
Not to be confounded with his Kingly Office. 285

Interpretation ^ how far neceffary to interpret the Scrip-

tures^ 29. What an Interpreter of them ought to do^

ibid. An Interpreter confder'd in a private and pub-

lick Capacity
y 32. Tje Rids of interpreting the Scrip-

turcs^ 55. Qttalijications of an Intcrpt^cter, 40^

Invocation, a IVorJ/jjp due to our Saviour as Media-
tor

.^ 539. Invocation of Saints departed condemn'dy

545. ji Duty towards God^ with the feverat Parts

of tt. 564, &c.

John the Baptiii, the Forernnner of Chrifi^ 234. The
Dignity of his Perfon^ ibid. His Office^ ibid. The
Nature of his DoElrine. 235

John the Divine, Wi.t6 not at Patmos in the Days of

Claudius Cefar. 929
Jofeph cf Arimathea, hi> Cafe, i^t diffemblwg his being

the D'ifciple of Chrifl^ confiderd. 593
Toy of CioJj wherein it confifl^. 80
}ov in the Holy Ghofl, what is meant thereby^ 632.

The Ofiiccs of this Duty are to fljew a good Example

to others:^ 63$. And to conform our felves in all

things to our Neighbour ^ 634. Its Oppofites in the

Dcfut and Excefs. ibid. & 635
Irrevcr.::cc to Goui Wordj an Oppofue to the Honour due .

to God. 552
Judas

j



of the Principal Matters.

Judas the Traitor, Chriji died even for him. ^6y
Judas Macchabeus, his Att accounted for, 570
Judg ') no Infallible Judg of Controverfies in Fai.th appointed

in the Omrchy 52, 6<c. None fuch ir7 the<^ewip State,

Judgment, laft, the Truth of it evinced from ScnptitrCy

Syz. from the Jitfiice and Providence of Cod^ 873.
From the Dilates of natural Confcience^ ibid. 77;^

Nature of it., 874. Who is to be Jndg^ ibid. The Per

^

fom and Canfes to be judged^ ibid. The Form ani Pro-

cefs of the Judgment, 875. The Circum/i.mces of it^

ibid. The Place where it (ball be^ 876. The Time when^

uncertain to^ and unknown by m^ ibid. T:i£ Vfes we
ought to ?jiake of this DoEirine. 877

Judgments, Divine, are either of Vifitation or DeflruBio?/^

829. PnfliEhd either on private Perfons^ or pHhlick So-

cteties, 83O
Juftice*, r^^ Univerfal Juftice of God confiderd^^'=y^ Sec,

It does not neceffarily require that he fjjould punijb Sinners^

90. Objections to this Pofuion anfwer'd^ 91. The IJje

of this Do^rinCj 95. The particular Jultice of ^od ac-

counted for, 94, Sec,

Juftice, a Duty to our Neighbour^ what meant thereby^

618. Its Object
J

ibid. It conji/ls in Equality^ 621.

It is either diftributivCj communicative^ or correEtive^

6zi. Particular Ditties comprised under that of Ju{-

rice. 654, Sic.

Juftiiication, in what fenfe attributed to Faith^ 508. '

Three Meanings of it^ 835. The Romanics Opimorz

about it refuted.^ ibid. The true Notion of it^ 836.

Its two PartSy ibid. Its principal Canfc^ ,837.
Mea}2s of obtaining tt^ ibid. The Objitt and End
of it, 842

IT E Y •/ Scripture^ the Scripture it felf and Right^ Reafon, 41
Kingdom of Chrifi^ ^s Mediator^ 303. Three De-
grees of it., 304. The Reality thereof evincd by

fsvsral A giments., 305, 305. Wherein it confijis^

ibicl. The Extent of tt^ 307. Subordinne to the

King dooi of the Father^ ibid. Diferenu^ between

c 3 ihs
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the Kingly and Priefily Office of Chrifi^ 309. An er-

roneom Opinion about Chrifi's Kingdom refuted^ ibid.

The Duration of his Kingdom^ 312. Chriji our Sa-

vioHY by his Kingly Office, 317
KnowR^dg, Divine, its ObjcB^ §3. The Order and

A'lanner of it confidcrd. 66
Knowkdg, <7/Man, itsOhjeB properly things relating to

everlajiing Salvation^ 479. Its Qualifications^ 480. It

is either perfeci or imperfeEi^ ibid. Theorick or Prac-

tical^ ibid. Signs of an IneffeBual Knowledg, 481.
Means of attaining an EffeBual Knowledg in Chrift^

482. A'iotives to excite m thereto^ 483. Things oppO'

fiteto Knowledg in the Excefs^ ibid. In the Defe5l»

484

T AW of Mofes, two things confiderahle in it *, FirB-^
**-^ its Ffecepts^ Moral^ Ceremonial^ and Political^ 222,

223. Secondly^ its Prowifes and Threatnings^ 224,
225. -^This Law micapable of jufiifying Men^ or taking

fiway the Guilt or Power of Si-n^ 227, 228. At prefent

*tis not our Schoolmafier to bring m to Chrisi-* 23O
A«7«f>«J/3 Aeiju^yicLj the Meaning of thofe Words explain d,

768
libertines, their Notions concerning the Holy Scriptures

refuted. 1 4, &€.

Life \ the Adeaning of it as attributed to God in Scripture,

61
Life , Prcmifes of a long life ntade to the Godly^ 155.

Threatnings of fiiort Life to the IVicked^ 156. Long
Life a Bkffing under the New Tcfiamem. 828

Life ^ Chrifiianity does not deftroy the Difference of Condi-

tions in the Civil Life, 689. No State of Life in it

fclf more acceptable to God than another^ ibid. Cau-
tions in fnaking choice of any State of Life, ibid. The
feveral States of a Civil Life, * 690

Life, Eternal, the Happinefs thereof, 878
Liaibus Patrurn, the Notion of the Papifts about it refu-

ted, \ 248, 249
longanimity, of God, the Nature of it* ,97
Lord's Day, wherein the true Qbfervation of it confifi-s,

582.
^ Lord's
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Lord's Prayer, the Sum of it^ 572. Whether this Form
be always to be us'd. 575

Lord's Supper, a Sacrament^ things confiderable in it^

748. It is of Divine Injiitntion^ ibid. Wherein
it confijis^ 749. The Papifts Opinion about the

Words of the Infiitution fiated^ ibid. Refuted by

feveral Argumetuu^ 750. The Words of the hifiitution

explain d^ 752, &€. The Ends of it^ (i.) -^ Commemora'
tionof ChrtJ¥s Death^ 760. (2.) ^ Declaration of, our

Commmion with him^ ibid. (3.) A PHblick Vrofefjion

of Brotherly Charity^ ibid. What Preparation re*

qnifite for the partaking of it worthily^ y6i* Our
Duty Before, j4t, and Jlfter receiving, 761, 762.

What Examination is requifite thereto, 762. Noto-

riom j4hufes of the Romanifts with refpetl to this

Sacrament. 765, Sec.

Lots^ cafiing of Lots, the feveral forts of it, 602.

Divine Lets Holy, 603. Human Confultory Lots

unlawful, ibid. Divifory Lots lawful, ibid. Lots

in Pafiimes not altogether unlawful, ibid. Diabolical

Lots abfolntely unlawful. 604
Love, as an Attribute of God, dijiinguifl/d into the Love

of Benevolence and of Eriendfirip, 7 3

LovQ, a Duty towards God of two forts, 548. Tioe true

Notion of it, ibid. Motives to it, ibid. The Signs

of it, 549. The Meafure of it, ibid. Its Oppofite,

Hatred, 550
Love of this World, how far criminal, 66j* How

it miy be difcern'd, 668. A Remedy againji it, ibid.

Lovers of God, who they are,
^

388
Lutherans, their Opinion about the Afcenfion of Chriji,

examind and refuted, 257. Their Notion about

Infant-Baptifm refuted, 737. Their DoElrine about the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper confiderd. 754
Lye, the Nature of it, 657. Its feveral hinds, ibid,

A pernicious and jocofc Lye unlawful, ibid, ^n offi^

ciofi^ Lye not finful, 657. The feveral forts of per-

nicion's Lyes, 658. From whence they proceed, ibid.

The Helnoufnefs of them, ibid.
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M .

Agick, the Nature and Heinoiifnefs of it^ 6oo
Magiftrates, their Office may he lawfuKy horn hy a

Chrijlian^ jQ^^jcg, The Duty of Magiftrates isj t0

take care of the Spiritual Welfare offjheir SHbje^s^ 710.
j4nd to promote the publick Peace ''and Tranquillity,

711* Their Authority not collateral with that of
Minijfiers^ jil. How far they are to he obeyd
inreligiom Matters

^ 713. How far In Civil Mat-
ters, yi^

Malice *, Sins of Malice, the Nature of them, 469
Man, his Creation accounted for, 135, The Creation of

his Bodyy with if s Excellency^ 135, 156. And of his

SohI, ibid. His Vnderjlanding and Will confiderd,

1 37, 5cc. The Image of Cod in him^ wherein it con-

fifls^ 142, 8cc, The Period of his Life not fixd by

an Eternal and Abfolute Decree^ proved from F.eaJ'on an

Scripture, 155, 156. He find hy the Seducement of
the Devil, 1 87

ManichecF, their Notion of two Oppofite Principles refu-

ted, 53
Marks, none of the invifihle Church, 945. Nor of the

true vifihle Clmrch, to convince one who is ignorant of
the Truth, 946. The Popifj} Marks of a true Church
examind. 948, &:C.

Marfliam, Sir John, his Opinion concerning Daniel

V

feventy Weeh, Hated and refuted, 3-3i 3M? 32$
Marriagf, provd againji the Romanics to be no Sacra-

ment. 788
Marriages, the Fatality of them rejected, 153. Second

Marriages not unlawful, 6g6, Objections to this an-

fwerd, 6gj, They are not repugnant to ModeBy, ibid.

Nor a fign of Incontinence, ibid.

Married ^rrfons, their Duty with refpech to the Marriage
Contrad:, 698. Ought not to he divorcd^ except for
the CauQ of 4a; ' fry only, 699

Mafters, ije ^-.:./:diion hetwixt them and their Ser-
vants n. : ta\en away hy the Christian Religion, 706.
The Duty of Mafters to Servants, 707

Matrimony, its Ends, 695. Ordain dhy God, ibid.

Matthew, wrote his Gofpel jirft in Hebrew. 27
Mel-
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Melchifedec, in what fenfe Chrift isaPriefi after his

Order. . y5y
lAtr\y their peculiar Bptty, 691
Merit of Chrifl^ in what Senfe to he underH^ood, 291
Me/i'ian, the Promife of him made under the Law of

Mofes, 226. All the Properties foretold of the Mef-
fiah,_ fulfilled in Jefus Chrifl", 320. The Time of his
Coming prov'dtohe elapfed, ibid. He was to come be-
fore the Subverfion of the Jewifh Commonwealth^ 3,21.
And before the DesiruEtion of the fecond Temple, 322.
flis Advent not delayed upon the account of the Jews
5/«/, 326. The Place of his Birth provd to be
Bethlehem, 326, 327. Obje^ions again/} it an-
fwer'dy 327. He was to be of the Lineage of David,
328. And horn of a Virgin, 329. He was to be

^
a Prophet, 330^ who JJjodd enatt a more perfeU Law
than that of Mofes, 531. He was to be a Pricfl, 3 32 ;
who fimdd die for our Sins, 333. And a Heavenly
^^I'^g-i 334- P^^ "^cis to rife again from the Deady
arid to afcend into Heaven, 335. All Nations calVd
to the true Worfjip of God by him, 336. This ful-
filled in our Saviour, ibid. The principal Objec-
tions of the Jews anfwered at large, 337, &c. He
was not to bring back the Children of Ifrael to the Land
of Canaan. % 3^p

Millenarians Opinion about Chrifl's Kingdom refuted at
[arge. 310,311

Minifters ; the Extraordinary Mini/lers of the Gofpel,
who, 883, &c. The Ordinary Minifters, 887.
That they were ordain d in the Church, proved by feve-
ral Arguments, 888. Who they are, 891. Their
MiJTion or Call, ^g%. What A4iffion of them requird
in a Church already ejlabliflfd, ibid. The Divine
Miffion of Minifters not -neceffary, unlefs in the an-
nomcing of a new Do^rine, 896. ObjeElions to it
anfwerd, ibid.

Miracles, a Proof of the Exifience of God, 4. A
Confirmation of the Truth of Chrifi's Do^rine, 272.
An Ohjeclion of the Jews anfwerd, 272, 273. Why
no Miracles were wrought in the Heavens for the
Confirmation of Chrifi's Do5lrine, 275. Glory of
Miracles no fure Mark at prefent of a true Churchy

788
Mifery
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Mifery of Mankind^ the Nature and Greatnefs of it^

182, 183. The Original of it,
'

184, See,

Modefty, its feveral AEhs^ 67g, Its Oppofite, 680
Mofes, Mediator of the Old Law^ 220. His Law as

contain'd in the Peafateucb, 221. The Infefficiency of
the Law of Mofes for Jufiification, 226

Murmuring againfi Gody one Jort of Difimfl^ 556

N.

^TAaman, the Syrian, did not require a Vermlffion to
"^ commit Idolatry, 593
Natural Law of God^ on what right founded, 452
Nature, the Law of it incapable of fnpprej/lng Sin. 210
Neceilicy, of obeying the Precepts of Chrift^ 789. Trov'd

by feveral Arguments^ 79O. DoElrines which over^

throw it, 791
Neighbour, our Duty towards him explain'd^ from p.

604. to p. 665. Whom we are to underfiand to he our

Neighbour. , 605
Nicoderaus, a fecret Difciple of Chrift^ his cafe conji-

derd, 593
Ninivites, their cafe confiderd, 82
Number of Men^ not determined by the Eternal Decree^

of God. '
153

(^ Aths *, all Oaths not unlawful to a Chriflian^ 586.
^^ Oaths either Aflfertory or PromifTory, 587. OHa-

lifications reqmfite in all Oaths, ibid, and 588. The
Efe^ of an Oath, ibid. Offences againfi it^ Perjury

and rajh Oaths. 589. Helps againfi rap) Oaths, ib.

Obedience to Chrifi's Precepts^ why calld Repentance^

477. Why fiild Faiths 478. The Nature of it, as

*tis a cofifeqmntial AEh of Faith, 505
Obedience, as an external Acl of Piety towards God,

its Rule the Holy Scriptures^ 594. Its Oualificati^

ons, ibid. A Vertm very acceptable to God, ibid.

The AdjunBs of Obedience, 595. Means of at"

gaining it, ibid. God does not require a firi^ly per^

feEb Obedience, 795. Objethions againfi this anfwer-

(dj ibid. Obedience in hopes of a Reward, not mer-

cenary^



^f the Principal Matters.

cenary^ 823, 824, &c. Not fervile to obey Cod out of
fear of Eternal Tuniftjment^ 826. OhjeUions to it an-

fwerd, ibid.

Offices, of Chrifl m Mediator^ accountedfor^ from p. 262,
to p. 314, All the Offices of Chriji concur in the Work
of our Redemption. 318

Omnipotence of God^ its OhjeEh^ 100. Three things n^
ceffary to he bdievd concerning it^ lOi. The Vfe of
this Do^lritie, ibid.

Omniprefence of God^ See Immenfity.

Ordain 'd to Eternal Life, who they are, 383
Orders, Holy^ provd to be no Sacrament, 78S
Original Corruption, the Nature of it^ 198. Is not Sin

properly fo calVd^ 199. This provd by feveral Argu-
ments^ 200, 201. Arguments to the contrary refuted.

202, 203, &C.
Original Sin, the Schoolmens and the Calvinifts Opinion

about it refuted^ igz^ 193. Their Opinion about the

Punifiment thereof ibid, and 205
Overal, Bifio^^ his Opinion concerning EleBion, 406

p^-lrents, Buty of Parents towards their Children.

.
701

Patriarchs, Ecclefiafiical Dignitaries^ how introduced into

the Chriftian Church, go6
Paul and James reconcird in the Point of Jujilfication^ 840.

Paul'j Jhiking Elymas the Sorcerer with Blindncfsj no
Argument for Hereticide, 989

Fsiyin broking^ in what Cafes criminal,
'

6ij
Peace^ Ecdefiaftical, things requifite thereto^ 644. With
whom to be maintain'd^ ibid. Its Oppofite, 645

Peace-making, what^ 641. Two things requifite thereto^

viz. A peaceable Difpofnion^ and ABions tending to

Peace^ 6^1. What to he done before and after the Breach
«?/ Peace, 643. Motives to this Duty, ibid.

Pelagius, his Opinion about the Po0iUty of keeping the Pre-
cepts of Chriji exploded, yg^

Penance, of the Romanics, wherein it confijis^ 785. Is
no Sacrament, ^g^

P^nitentj to be readmitted into the Churchy 'j6i^. Af-
ter
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ter what manner this Rcadmlffion was perform"d in

the Primitive Times, ibid.

Perfedions, Moral^ of the Divine Nature corjfider d,

84
Perjury, the Notorioufnefs of that Sin, 589
Pcrfeverance, a necejfary OHalijjcation ofour Chrifiian Duty,

799. The ToJJibility of it evincd^ ibid. u4rgptments for
Ab(()lute Perftverance refuted. 814, &c.

Peter not made the Head of the Ch:irch^ 912. Objeiiions

to it anfvperedy 913. He left no Succeffor^ 914. 71?^

Bifljop of Rome is not his S^icceffor^ ibid. His hlling

^lianias and Sapphira for lying againji the Holy Ghofly

no Argument for Hereticide. 989
Philetus, his Nsticn concerning the Refurreclion of the

^Dead,
_

868
Philofophy is not the Interpreter of Scripture. 44
Piety, a Duty towards God

.^
the Nature of it^ 536. tts

ObjeUy 537. The internal A^s of Pietv, 547, die.

The external Acts of it^ 56 3 j dec. The Contraries

to Piety confider'd. 596, &:c.

Place of Divine VVor/bip in puhlich 577, &c.

Plain-dealing, /fiOx?jVf.s 654- Its Oppofites. 655
Polygamy, the Vnlawfulnefs of it evincd^ 695. An Ob-

jeHivn anfwer'd. ^ 6^6
Poor, the Duties of them, 718
Pope, his Supremacy overthrown, 915. He is -not infaU

able in Matters of Faith^ ibid. Nor the Supreme

"Judg of Controverfies^ 916. An Objtction to this an-

fwerd^ gij. How far the Marks of Antichrifl fute with

him. 922, 923, &c.

Poficive Klgm of God.^ what. 452
PofTeffion, the Titles by which a Man has the jufi poC-

feiiion of anv thing, 620
Pollibility of keeping the Precepts of Chrifi^^ 793, Trree

Opinions about ity ibid. The Controverfy about it fia-

ted, jg6
Poverty, either pretended or real^ 716. The voluntary Po-

verty of the Monks accounted for^ ibid. Poverty cut of

Necejfityy what, yij
Prayer, a religious Duty to God, the Nature of it^ 565.

Its Dignityy ibid. Its feveral kinds
^ 566. The Ne-

ceffity of it evincdy (i.) From our own indigent Con^

dltionj ibid. (2.) From ths Comm.ind of Gody 567.
Its
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Jt$ Suh]eEi Matter^ ibid. A Man ought to pray for

himfelf and others^ 568, 569. Prayers for the Dead
mneceffary^^jO. Things to be pray d for, 571. The
Lord's Prayer accounted for^ 572. forms of Prayer
lawfid and neceffnry in publick, 573. The Difpofi-

tion of the Perfon that prays^ 574. The necejfary

Qualifications of Prayer, 575, 576. The Circum-

fiances of Prayer, fach as Ttme and Place, 577, &:c.

The EffeEl of Prayer, 583, &c. The Reafons why
the Prayers of the Faithful are not always heard, ibid.

Frecept given to our firfi Parents, 184. Not enaBed
en the Promife of Eternal Life, 185. Objections a-

gainfi this anfwered. 185, 186, 187
Precepts, Divine, the primary Rule of our Duty to God^

451. They are either of natural or pofitive Right,

452. Are affirmative or negative, 453. And gene-

ral or particular, ibid. Rules to be obfervd for the

due explaining of the Divine Precepts. 453, 4S4
Predeftination, Divine, to Salvation and Damnation^

defind, 343. The Nature, Foundation, Obje^Sy
Jmpulfive Caufe, and End thereof, 344. Relates both
to the Perfons and their Faith, 345. In what fenfe

fiil'd a Myfiery, 346, 347. The Opinion about abfo-

lute Predefiination refuted, 347, 348. That Doc*
trine a perverting of Scripture, 349. Definitive of
nil Religion, 350. And of Cmifi's Merit, 351.
It inverts the Order of Nature, ibid. Arguments
for Abfolute Predeftmation refuted, 380, &C. Con-
ditional Predeftiriation confident with the iVifdom^
Power and Immutability of God, 402, 403

Presbyters, the meaning of that Term, 892.* Inferiour
to Bifiops, 894

Prefcience of God with refpeU to future Contingencies

confider'd, 63. ObjeElions againft it anfwerd, 64,
^c. His Prefcience ^o^i not make future Events
necejfary. ibid.

Prefumprion, a^ opposed to Affiirance, the N>ature and
Heinoufnefs thereof, 519. As opposed to Hope in
God, 558

Priefthood of Chrifl, wherein different from that of
-Aaron. 281

Prieihy Office of Chrifl, 279. Its Appointment, ibid.

The Execution of it confijh, (i.) In Oblation^ 282.
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f2J In IntBYceffion^ 284. The EffeBs of it^ as it rel

lates to himfelfy 298. j4nd to us^ ibid. &c. Inferences

drawn from this DoEirine^ 302. By it he has taken

away the Gmlt of Sin^ 315. And the Dominion thereof^

316. This Dottrine defiroy*d by the Maintainers of Ab-
Joint e Tredefiination. .317

Vtogxt^l^wt^dAth^ the Nature of it.
^ ^

513
Promife, Qjialijications nece(fary to mah it binding^ 659,

Things reqHifite in tacit Promifes, 660
Promifes not a means of producing a neceffary Terfeverance^

814. The Energy of the Divine Promifes^ 822. Pro-

mfes, relating to "this Animal Life^ the leaft in the Chrif-^

tian Religion^ 828. Relating to the Spiritual Life:,

which have their Completion in this World^ 831, &:c.

Which have their Completion in the next. 860
Prophecy^ Light of Prophecy no Mark of a true

Church. 953
Prophecies relating to the Time and Place of the Birth^

and to the Family and Kindred of the Meffiah^ 320, &c.

Prophecies relating to the peaceable Times of the Mef-
fiah accounted for, 337, 338

Prophefying^ what fort of Liberty of Prophefying ought

to be allow'd in the Churchy 10 14. How it ought to be

granted to Churches not feparated^ and what Prudence

is required therein^ 1015. What Offices of Charity

requird. 10 16

Prophefyings, promifcuouSy no where prefcrib'dy 889.
ObjeBions anfwerd, ibid.

Prophetical Office of Chrifij 26^. His Preparation for

ity ibid. His Miffion to ity 265. His Executing of

ity ibid. The End of tt^ 278. Its Efe^ls^ ibid. By
it he frees us from the Slavery of Sin, 3 14

Prophets, Extraordinary Minifiers of the Gofpel^ 885.

Their Offices.
_

_
886

Providence of God in general^ 147. Its ObjeB the

whole Vniverfe^ ibid. Its ABs^ (l.) Prefervation^

148. (2.) Government which extends to all things^

149. Even to BeafiSy 150, 151. Hoiv far Con^

currence ought to be admitted^ , 157. 71?^ jVlethods

of Divine Providence various^ according to the Va-
riety of its ObjeB:s^ ibid. The Divine Providence

confidcr'd With refpeB to Men, 152, &c. Its jtr/i

AB
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j^Sl Prefervatiorij as it relates (i.) To the Species

of Meriy 152, &c. Or (2.) to the feverd Indim-
dnalsj 154. Its fecond Act Government^ as it refpeEis

MerJy 157. The ?revidence of God with refpeB to

Sin before it be committedy 163, &c. ^t and after

it be committed^ 175, &c. The various Methods of

Divine Providence^ with refpeB to the Quantity and
Q/fality of its ObjeBsj ij6^ i']'j, ObjeBions againfi

Divine Providence anfwerd, 178, 179, &c.

Prudence of Man^ an intelleBual Vertne^ defind^ 485,
Its Requifites^ ibid. The Offices of religious Pru-

dence, 486. Means of attaining it, 488. Mo-
tives to excite Ht to ity 489. Its two oppojite Ex^
trernes, 489, 490

Plirgatory, the Popiflj Notion about itj 862. No men-
tion of it in, but contrary to Scripture, 863. And to

Reafon, 864. The Rife of the Opinion about it, ib.

Their Arguments for it refuted, 864, &c.

Q
Q:

Ualifications neceffary of our Chrffiian Duty, 789

"D Eafon, how far ufeful in the Interpretation of Scrip-

*^ ture. 41542
Rechabites, their ABion accounted for, 777
Reconciliation between God and Man, wherein it con-

fifis, 298,299
Reditude, What fort of it was in our firfi Parents,

144. 77?^ Image of God did not conffh therein. ibid.

Redemption, a Work of Divine Grace, 18 r. Its Ex-
cellency, ibid. The Occafion of ity Mans Mifery^

182. The impulfive or moving Caufe thereof, the

'Mercy and Jfijfice cf God, 231. The Injirument there*

of Jefus Chrift. 233, &C.

Regal ABs of Chrifl, (i.) Calling Men to be Partakers

of his Kingdom, 308. /(2.) Prefcribing Laws, ibid.

(3.) Judging of Men, ibid.

Regenerate, no part remains nnregenerate in the Rege-

Berate, 525. What fott of Concupifcence remains

f5 them, 529
Rege-
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Regeneration, afcrih'd to the Word of God. 434
Religion, either Natural or ReveaVd^ 2. Its FoHrida^

tion the Belief of a God^ 3. Its Rule the Holy
Scripture, 5, &c. The fevered Farts of it^ 46, &c.
Some Seeds of Religion in Men. 199

Religion ^ the holy Lives of the firfi Authors of the Ro-
man Catholick ReligionJ no Mark of a true Church,

952
Remiffion of Sinsj upon what account afcrib'd to the

Death of Chriji, 284. Faith and Repentance requi-

fite for a full Remiffion, 299. OhjeElions againji

this anfwer'dy 299, 30O, &c. Remiffion of Sins

the Confequence of Repentance, 532. Hopes of it left

to thofe who fin after Grace receivd^ 818. And even
to Apofiates. 819

Repentance, not properly, hut hy way of Analogy to he

attributed to God, 81,82. Boes not argue any Incon-

fiancy in him, ibid. How far confiftent with the Divine
Frefcience. 83

Repentance, as a great Chriftian Duty confider'd, 521,
Taken in a threefold fenfe in Scripture, ibid. The
Names hy which it is called, 522. The Nature of
it explain d, ibid. The firfi ftep to Repentance h
Conviction, 523. Sorrow for Sin its conftituent

AB, ibid. Its EffeEis, Confeffion and Refolution of
Amendment, 524. Its Subje^ is the whole Ma»^
525. This prov'd hy feveral Arguments, 526. Oh'
jections againft it anjwerd, ibid. The primary Caufs

of it is God, 531. The means of working it is his

Word, ibid. Not wrought hy his irrefifiible Fower^
ibid. Its Confeque?Jce Remiffion of Sins, and not tho

fenfe of Remiffion only, 532. The Oppofites to Re-
pentance, an Hypocritical one, or Impenitence, 533,534

Reprehenfion to he nid againfi notorious Offenders, hut

with refpe5t had to the Ferfons and their Offences^

961
Reprobation, Abfolute, Arguments againfi it, 352, &c.

Arg. I. That Chrifi died for all Men, 352, 353,
&c. Arg. 2, That God would have all Men to he

faved, 368, &c. Arg. 3. The DoUrine of Abfolute

Reprobation repugnant to the Holinefs, Jufiice, Sin-

cerity, Wifdom, and Love of God, '^'ji, &c. The
Argii-
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- Arguments brought in defence of it refuted, 399, &:c.

'

Reprobation, Aitnal^ of Infidels.^ 853. ^ judicial Aih
ofGod^ and not an Act of abfolute Dominion^ 854. Ob-
jeEiions to this anfiverd^ ibid. Its ObjeB^ 855. Where-
in it confifis^ and the Confeptcnce thereof, 856

Refolurion of Amendincnt^ an Effe[h of Sorrow for Sin, 524
Reftitution, lawful for a ChriJUan to demand it before a
Magifirate^ 614. Wherein it takes piace ^ 630, Its Ne-
cejffityy ibid. What u to be reflord^ 631. Who is obligd
to this Diity^ ibid. To whom Reiiitution^ ts to be
made. ibid.

Refurredion of Chrift^ the Reality of it evincd by feveral
Arguments^ 250, 251. Its efficient Canfe^ Godthe Fa-
ther^ 2^ i. The Ciraimfiances of it^ 2$2, He did not

rife with a glorified Body^ 253. The Vfes of this Doc-
trine. 254

Refurredion of the Dead^ the Reality of it evincd^ 869.
The SubjeEi of it., all Men both good and bad^ ibid. The
Fofrhility of it, 870. ^

Its Efficient Caufe^ 871. The
Crrcurnfiances of tt^ ibid. Inferences drawn from it^

ibid.

Revelation, Divine^ various Methods of it, yi
Reward, lawful to obey Cod in hopes of it^ 823. ObjeUions

againfi it anfwerd. 824, 825
Richc- , ufeful., but dangerous Bleffings^ 716. The Duties

of the Rich. ^jg
Rites of the Romanifts Idolatrous and Superfiitioivs, 599
Romanifts, their Arguments againfi the Imperfection of the

Scriptures refuted^ 16 ^ dec. Their Objections againfi
the Perfpicuity of the Scriptures anfxver'd^ 20, 21. Their
ObjeUions agai-nfi tranflating the Scriptures into the vul"
gar Tongues, refuted^ 26, 27. T^mr Arguments for an
Infallible Judg confiderd and refuted.^ 33, &c. Ther
Notion about Guardian Angels refuted.^ 128. Their Opi-
nion about Hell and the Lin:ibus Patruni refuted^ 248.
Their Opinion concerning Chrifi's Rejurrechion refutec.^

253. Their Notions concerning Mortal and V^enid Sins
refutedJ 4,71. Their Opinion about implicit Faith., 493.
Their Opinion concerning the worfiippino of Saints ar^d
Angels examind and refuted.^ 543. Their Superfiitlon
with rejpetl to Churches., 578. Their Pratiice with re-

fpe^ to the worjhipping of Images., 597. Their Opinion
about Celibacy^ 693. Their Notion about the Efficacy of

d th§
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the Sacra^ntnts refuted^ 728. lljeir Op'mkn ahmt In-

fant'Baptifm^ 737« Their IhUrine cf Tranfuhfiamia'
tim r^fntedf 750, Their Arguments for it anfwerd^

751, 752. Their Ahufes with refpeEt to the Lord's Sup-

per'^ (i.) Denying the Cup to the Laity
^ 765; (2.)

Chafi,ging shot Sacrament into the Sacrifice of the Mafs^
y66c Their Arguments for that PraBice anfwerd^ 'j6y*

(5.) W^rfjipping the Hofi^' ^6^. Their Ahufe with re-

fpeil to Fafiing^ 775. Their Aionafiical f^ows confiderd^

781,782. Their five pretended Sacraments examin^d^

783,^0. Their Opinion about Contrition^ Auricular

Confeffion^ and SatisfaElion^ 785, 786. Their Opinion

about Purgatory refuted^ 862, &:c. Their Notion about

Antichrifi^ gig. Their Opinion about Hereticide re^

futed. 985

C Abbatb ; rohethtr tht Ohjervaticn of it was inslitHted

from the Beginning cf the IVcrldy 579. Arguments to

the contrary^ ibido 71?^ Precept concerning the Obfer-

vatlon of the Sdhh?,th Pofitive not Moral^ 581* The
true Chri^ian S^bhsithy what^ 585

Sabellios, his Notion concerning the Trinity^ 104
Sacraments, Ceremonies inftituted by our Saviour^ Ji6.

Three things confiderable in them\ (i.) Their Ori-

gin^ 727. -(2.) Their Matter and Form^ ibid. (3.)

Their Efficacy^ 728. The Opinion of the Roraatiilts

about it refuted^ 728, 729. ObjeBions anfwerd^ 729,
730. The Opinion of the Contra-Remonftrants abont

'it^ 730. The true Efficacy of the Sacraments, 731.

The Church-ofEnghnd Notion about f/?^ Sacraments

ibid. They are two in Number^ 732. The five pre-

tended Sacraments c/ r/?^ Romanifts confide/d. 783, &c,

S»Hduces, their Notion concerning the RefurreBion of the

Dead. 868

Saints, Departed^ Arguments againfi worfhipping them*

545. The true Honour we ought to pay them. 547
Salvatioti, a twofold Difpute about the Certainty of it^

849. ^The Controverfy between the Papifis and Pro-

teftants about it fiated^ 850. A Believer may be certain

that he is in a State of Salvation, ib. The Queftion

hetwcn the Remonftrants and Contra-Remonftrants about

it ftated, 85

1

Sane-
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S&vdi^CSitiODy what k i^enotes in aJ}riB fe??fe^ B43* ^<?-

fpe^h the Vnderfi^dmg and the Will^ ib. How God
works it in Man. .

S44

Satisfadion of Chrlft^ the Oplnitm of Socinws ah&pn it re--

fitted by Reufon and Scripture^ 287. The Opinion of

the Calvinifts ahmt it refuted^ Z^Z^ &C> The trne

Notion of it eflabliJJjed. 29S5 ^^'

Scandals either given or tahn^ the Nattsre of them.

686, 687
Schifm, ttW, 64s?. The Caitfes efit. ^

1019

SchoolGoesis Opinion of the Pmijhmnt &f Original Sin.

205, &:c..

Scriptures^ Holy^ the Hide of ow Reiigimy %, Their

Anthority eftahlijh'd^ 7. The Truth of themjvirs-

ced by two ArgumentSy 8. OhjeBions ag^iin^ it an^

fwe/d^ 9. The Divinity of them prov^d^ JO. Where-

in their FerfeEhion confifts^ 11. M things' neeeffary

to Salvation contain d in them^ ibid. Revtal'd to

the JpofileSy 12. The Canon of them is entire^ t6,

Tlje Perfpicuity of them evinced by feveral Argpi-

mntSy 18, 19, &c. They are to k' read pr&mifca^^

optjly by all the Faithful^ 2^> &c. The necefity of

their being tranjltted into the vulgar TosagMS^ 25.

The Jnterpretation of them how far necef[ary^ zg^

The Literal and Myjlical Senfe of them canfderd^

ibid. The Rule of interpreting them^ not the Wri^

tings of the FatherSy 35. Nor tlye Decrees &f Com^
cils, 37. Bnt every Believer is te h his m-a Inter-

preter. jS .

Self-Denial, wherein it c&nfifls^ 66'^. The Reafonahle-^

nefs of ity 664. In iphat fenfe it may be; prfoscidd^

ibid. Its feveraUtls, _^ 664^66%

Semi'Judaizers, their Notion con^nmng Chn'M's fitting at

the Right Hand of God. 261

Servants, their Duty to their Makers. 707
Servants of Sin^ what is meant thereby, 451

Seffion of Chrifi at the Right Hand of the Father^ what it

imports, 260

Severity of God confpicHoas in his JudgmentSy 98. And
in cutting off notoriom Offenders even in this Life. 99

Shaddai, a Title given to God in Scriptnre^ and what it im-

d 2 Shilohj
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Shi I oh, the 7neaning of that Word, ' '321

Sick, their Dtity, 721. The Duty of the iKk Man
whois tndy piom^ is^ (i.) Patience^ 722. (2.) Pray-

er-, 723. (3.) AmendrAent of Ltfe^ ibid. The
Duty of fick Perfons who have not livd weti^ is to

throw themfelves wholly upon the Mercies of God,

Simon Magus, not meant by the Perfon without Law,
wention'd by St, Paul. 928

Simplicity as an Attribute of God prov'd, 56
Sin, in what fenfe God may be faid to permit it^ 163,

164. The PermlJJlon of Sin allows to Man a Free-

dom of Wai^ and a Liberty cf making ufe of it^ 167.

Some Texts of Scripture explain d^ wherein the Effi-

ciency of Sin feetns to be afcrib'd to God^ 169, &c.

The S'm of cur Firji Parents committed wilfully, 188.

The PumJJjment of it, 19O. How Sin was propaga-

ted by Adam'^ Pofterity^ 209. The Increafe of Sin,

210. Its feverai kinds, (i.) Of Omijjion and Com-

7mffion, 467. (2.) Of the Plefl) and Spirit y ibid.

(3.) Of Ignorance, Infirmity or Malice, 469. (4.)

Againfi or not againfi Conjcience, 470. (5.) Reign-

ing or not reigning^ ibid. (6.) Natural or Acci-

dental, ibid. (7.) To Death, or not unto Death, 471.

Sins Mortal and Venial, what, 472. (8.) Againft,
or not againft the Wy Ghoft^ 473. What is meant

by the ^m againft the Holy Ghoft, 473,474. Vpon

what account unpardonable, 475. All Sins are not

equal ibid.

Sirxerity of God confidcrd. 95
Sobriety, the Nature of that VertHe^ 66g. Contrary to

Gluttony and Drunkennefs, 6ji

Socinus, his falfe Glofs on John I. i, &c. 107. His

Opinion concerning the SatisfaElion of Chrift refuted,

' -287. ' Hi s Opinion of Water-Baptifm, 734
Solomon, his Revolt to Idolatry, 808

Sorrow for Sin, from whence it proceeds, 523

Soul, it may perfc-n7i its Operation without the Body, 136.

Vnderftands and wills immediately of it Jelf,
^ 138

S(3u!s, in a State of Separation, neither die with their Bo-

dies, nor fleep, nor are in perfeEl Happinefs,'
^

860

SpinJSUSjb'i Opinion concerning Original Corruption. l99j2QO

Spirits
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Spirit, the Notion of a Spirit or immaterial Suhfiance^

does not imply a Corjtradi^ion. 56
Spirituality of God evincd^ 53, 54, &c. The Vfe of

that Dotirine, 57
Stance, his Opinion about thofe to whom the Gofpel has

never yet been preach'd. 365, 366
Subjed:s, their Duty confifts in Obedience^ 711. In Fear

and Hononr^ 715. The Oppoftes to Honour, ibid.

Sublapfarians, their Opinion about abfolute Predefiina-

tion. 348
Subordination of the Three Perfons in the Bleffed Tri-

nity, no. III

Supererogation
;,
Works of Supererogation, the Notion

of them gromdlefs. 786
Superftition, wherein it confifls^ 562. Its feveral Kinds,

598. Over whom it ufiiMy prevails, 599
Supralapfarians, their Opinion conjider'd concerning the

Wilfdnefsof Kdd^msTranfgrefion^ 189. Iheir No-
tion about abfoime Predejiination. 348

Synods, how far ufefd and neceffary^ 97c. They are not

unlawfulJ 971. How they are to be convend^ ibid.

The Right of calling them not lodgd in the Pope^ ibid*

Who are to appear in them with a Right of Voting, and
their reqmfite Qualifications, 972. The- manner of
proceeding in a Synod, 975. The Authority of S)[-

nods confiderd, gjj. They are not infallible, ibid.

ObjeEiions to this anfwerd, 978, 979. Their Autho-
rity only Hitman, 980. What Deference is owing to

the Synodic Decrees concerning Faith, 981. What to

thofe relating to the Government of the Church, ibid.

T.
'T^Ares, the meaning of the Parable of the Tares. 986

Teachablenefs, or Docility in Men, whence it pro-

ceeds, 409
Teachers, Extraordinary Minifters of the Gofpel, 887
Temperance, wherein it confijis, 66g, Of two kinds, ibid.

Thankfgiving for Divine Favours, both general and par-

ticular, 584. The difference between it and Praife,

ibid. Its Equity and Excellency, ibid. By what
AElions performed. 585

Theft, tht feveral kinds of it, ^29.. ^ts PuniJJjment*

630
Theology,
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Theology^ fee Divinity,

ThefTalonians, the fecond Epifiie to them writ after the

Death of Caius, 927. Several Faffages in it not ap-

plicahle to Caius. ibid.

Thief, the Cafe of the penitent Thief confider^d at large,

72a
Threatnings, not a Means of producing a neaffary Per-

feverance^ 813. The Energy of the Divine Thvc^t-

nings, 822, Threatnings Divine relating to this

Life, 829.

Time of Prayer ^ how neceffary fet Times of publick

Prayer are for Order fake. 578
Toleration, or Liberty of Confcience in Matters of Re-

'

ligion^ four things confiderahle in it^ 995, Sec, It

ohght to he mutual^ 1007. OhjeEhions againfi it an-

fvperd^ I0c8, &c. The Manner of maintaining it.

1014
Trading, the Lawfulnefs of it evinc'd, 623. OhjeEhions

anfwer'dy 6zSj 624. Rules to he ohjervd therein,

624
Tradition, the Romanics unwritten Tradition con(i-

derdandrefttedy 13, & 16, 17. What fort of Tra-
ditions commended by the Scriptures, 17

Tradition, how far lawful^ and in what fenfe unlawful.

Ill
Tranfubftantiation, the Ahfurdity of that Doilrine fljewn,

750
Tree of Life, not a Sacrament fealing to m the Pro-

?nife of Eternal Life. 1 86
Trinity, variopts Opinions ahoHt the Dotirine of it^ 1O4

Safeft to treat thereof in Scriptural Terms. ibid,

Trud in God^ what^ 553. Motives to it^ ibid. What
reqnifite in order to render it fincere^ 554. We oHght

to truft in God for Spirituals as well 04 Temporals^ 554,
555. Oppofites thereto. 555, 556

Truth of God confide/d, 95

V.
T TBiquitarians, their Rife^ 754. Their Notions about
^^ the Ubiquity of ChriJPs Body refuted^ 755, &c.

Veracity, tts Office^ 6 ^^6, ItsOppofite, ibid.

Verfion •, no Verfion of the Scriptures of equal u4uthority

with the Original Text^ 28. The P^ulgar Latin Ver-

fioo
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fion c&njidt/d^ ibido Not fo antlem as to pretend to

Infallibility^ ibid. Qualifications Yeqmfite in one that

undertakes a Verfion. ibid.

Vertaes, imelleHnal^ Knort^Udg and Wifdom^ 479, &c.

Vertues relating to the Will accounted for, 491, &c„

Videlius, Nicholas, his Charge againji the Jc^Ks, 537
Virgins, the Duties of fuch. 694
Vifion, Beatifid y wherein it confifls. 56
Undion, Extreme^ how praUis'd among the Roma-

nifts, 786. No Sacrament. 787
Underftanding of Ood^ 06 it confifis in Knowledg and

Wifdonu 62, &c.
Underftanding and Will of Man^ not two Faculties di-

fiind: from the Soulj 137. The A5i of the Under-
ftanding, a^ V/^- an A^ of the pnre IntelleBj is neceffa-

ry^ 138. Has no Dominion over the Will, 141
Union of the Members beween themfelves and with their

Headj no Mark of a true Churchy 950. Union ought

to be maintain d with all thofe who retain the Fundamen-
tals of Faith, 1007. Brovd by feveral Arguments^
1008. Objeciions to it anfwerd, ibid.

Unity of God provd by Scripture and Reafon, 52. The
Manichees Notion about it refuted^ 53. The Vfe of
the DoBrine of the Divine Unity. ibid.

Unmercifulnefs, a Vice contrary to Beneficence. 6%o
Vocation, Divine^ to Salvation^ what^ ^orj, ItsObjeci

all Men^ ibid. The Necefflty of it^ibid. It is either in^

ternal or external^ ^12, Congruous or incongruous, 414
V^ows, what a Vow is^ 779. Vpon what grounds made^

780. Qijalifications to render it obligatory, ibid.

What Vows are binding
, 78 1 . Manafiical Vows of the

Papi/is confiderdy ibid. Prov'd not to be good, ibid.

Are rajh and of mifchievous confequence, ySz
Ufher, Archbi/hopy his Opinion concerning Articles ne-

ceffary and not necejfary to Salvation, 996. His Ar-
guments for Vnion to be maintain d between thofe who
retain the fame Fundamentals, 1007

"W^Idows, their Duty, 694
^^ Wife, Duties peculiar to her. 699
Will of God, varioHS Acceptations of it, 68. Its Objett,

not Siny ibid. But the Evil of Punifiment^ 6g.

Free-
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freedom the infeparahle Property of it^ ibid. Is either

fecret or reveaVd, 70
"Will of Aian^ its Property if Liberty, which is incon-

fifient with Necefity^ 139. "Not determind by the

prapical Judgment of the Will. , X40
Wifdom of Godconfiderd.

^ ^ ^
.6$

s.' ^^^jf^^omoni^ ploeir pecnliar Duty.
^'

' 6^r
^ Works of God enher Internal or External, ill. His

Works of Creation accounted for, 121— 147. His

Works of Providence, 147--181. His Work of

Redemption.
^

181-346

Works, Good, as prefcrib'd by the Gofpel, 463. Qna-

lifications neceffary thereto, ibid. Not abfolutely ne-

cejfary that they proceed from Faith in Chrifi, 464.

Works merely external accounted for. 771,, &c.

Works \ our Works not meritoriom of Salvation, 792.

Works of Faith not excluded from Jufllficaticn, 84 1.

Objeciions to this anfwerd,
^

- 841

World, made out of Nothing, evincd by feveral Argu-

ments, 122, 123. An OkJ^Eiion agawfl it anfwerd,

123. God the efficient Caufe thereof, 124, Wh.^t

is meant by Chrifi: s dying for the World. 354, 355
Worftiip due to Chrifi as Mediator. 5 39
Worftiip, Chrifiian, not Ceremonial but Spiritual, 771
"Worfhiping of Angels, Arguments againfi it, 544
Wrath of God taken in a twofold fcnfe, 288, 289

X.

VAvisr, VrsinciSf his Fooli/bnefs. 545

Y.

VOung Perfons, their Duty. ^ 6gz
"*- Youth, the early Education of them recommended

to all Parents, 702

Z
z.

Anchius, his Notion almit adminifiring the Sacra-

mem of Baptifm, ^ 739
Zuinglius, his Opinion aho^it the Lord's Supper, 757

The End of the Table.



Chap. I

^txf^^^^
«^^-- A COMPLEAT 'j/a^cW

S Y S T E M.
O R

Body ofi Divinity.

BOOK I.

Of the H o L Y Scripture.'

CHAR I.

Of Theology and, Religion in General.

TI. f" ji 1 ^HEOLOGT OT Divinity is a Science, in-
'^f^jy

forming us in the true Notion of God, «^A« »•

and in the Nature of that Service and

Worfhip we ought to pay him, as arifing

from fuch a Notion of him. Some have ftil'd God its Objel

the Ohjef} of this Science, but they are miftakenj
j

fince Religion, or the Service of God, is properly the

proximate and more immediate Obje^ ot Theology *,

and God, who is indeed the Obied: of Religion, is

B no
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no more than the remote Objeft of Divinity. The
ts End. ultimate End which this Science propofes, is, that a

Man, by ferving God according to the Rule which he
hath prefcrib'd, might attain Eternal Life as the Re-
w^ard of his Obedience, to the Praife and Glory of the

divine Wifdom, Juftice, and Mercy.

II. From hence 'tis plain, that Theology is not a

matter of mere Speculation *, nor is it a mixt Science,

partly Speculative, and partly Pra6lical ^ but it is a

Science wholly pra£lical, its very End being fuch.

leligion 111. By Religion (the Objeft of Theology) we are

vhat, to underftand the right way or Method of both

knowing and ferving the True God, upon the Hopes
of obtaining a Rew^ard from him : and it comprehends
the Duties of Love, FearJJ Faith, Hope and Obedi-

ence. It is either NaturaPor Reveal'd. Natural Re-

Mitral ligion depends upon the Di£lates of right Reafon,

Religion, ftamp'd by God on the Minds of Men, by the Light

of which a Man may come to the Knowledg of God,
KeveaPd and of his Duty. Reveal'd Religion depends upon
Religion, thofe Manifeftations which God has made of him-

felf, in the various Difpenfations under the Old Tefta-

ment ^ and by his late full Declaration of his Will
by Jefus Chrift under the New j which laft Oeco-

nomy we call the Chrijhian Religion^ and ihali chiefly

infift upon it in the Sequel of this Treatife.

CHAR IL

Of the Being or Exijlence of GOD.

L "LJAving by way of Introdu£lion premised thofe
^^ fhort Hints concerning Theology and Religion

in general, we fhall now proceed to give you a more
diftindl View^ of Religion in particular •, wherein three

things more efpecially offer themfelves to Confidera-

tion : Firft, its Foundation. Secondly, it^ Rule.

Thirdly, Religion it felf, and the feveral Parts of

it.

IL The



chap. 2. Body of Divinity.

IL The Foundation of all Religion is the Belief of
a God, according to that of the Apoftle, Heb. ii. 6.

He that Cometh to God mufi believe that he isy and that

he ii a Rewarder of them that diligently feek him. Now
the Idea we have of God is, That he is a Sovereign ^^^ ^<^^^

and Independent Being, owing his Exiitence to no o- ^'^^> ^^
ther Caufe \ That he is the Caufe of all other Beings •,

'^ *^^"^

And that *tis he who diretHis and governs all other Be-
ings by his infinite Wifdom and Counfel.

III. For the Proof of the Exigence of God, there ^^rgumeii

are leveral forts of Arguments produced. Some argue *° P^^'^i

from the innate Idea of a Deity ftamp'd upon the^^"'^
^^'

JMinds of Men *, others from Principles of Nature •,1^'^^
*

and others again pretend that all the Knowledg we
can have of God comes only by Faith, which depends
wholly upon Divine Revelation. We fhall wave the
firft fort of Arguments drawn from innate Ideas, fince

'tis a difputable Pointy but from natural Principles fe-

veral Evidences may be drawn to prove the Exiftence
of God *, and they are fuch as thefe.

Firfty Whatfoever is, is not of it felf, but owes its Arg, i

Origin to fome other *, and that again to fome other :

neither is there any natural Caufe but what was pro-

duc'd by a preceding Caufe *, therefore either an in-

finite Progreilion of natural Caufes, or a circular Mo-
tion of them muft be allow'd, both which are falfe

and abfurd, and full of Contradictions \ or elfe. we
muft have recourfe to fome firft and independent Cau(e,
which exifts necefTarily of it felf, and is the Caufe ot ?'

all others *, and this Caufe is God.
Secondly

.^ It appears, that all created Beings, notArg, 2.\

only Rational, but alfo Irrational, even inanimate
Beings, aim at fome End in their A(ftions. To this

End they are either carry*d by themfelves, or are

direfted to it by fome other : But Plants, Herbs, &c. jlj

are incapable of any Defign, an^ yet are direCled to ^

fome End *, therefore it neceflarily follows that there

is a fuperior Caufe which direfts each of thefe to their

proper Ends, without their knowing any thing of it ^
and this Caufe is God.

Thirdly^ All other created Beings, whether CeleP-^''^' 3-

tial or Terreftrial, are appointed for the ufe of Man, .

nid are fubfervieiit to him. Now this could never l)e

B z effcded
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effe£led by the fortuitous Concuflion of Atoms, as E-
picurm and his Followers dream j nor could it be fo

order'd by Man, out of whofe reach all thofe Pro-
dufls of Nature lie *, but it was the Effe£l of an infi-

nite and wife Being, w^hich'is God.
Fourthly^ The univerfal Confent of all Mankind

fpeaks the lame thing *, and thofe few who have deny'd
the Being of God, are not to be accounted in the
Number of rational Creatures, but are the Monfters
and Difgrace of Human Kind.

Fifthly and laftly. Natural Confcience is another
Proof of the Exiftence of God, fince it recoils upon
and condemns us for a bad Aftion, and approves of
and comforts us under the Senfe of having done well ^

which does not arile from any innate Fear and pre-

judicated Education, but from a thorow Apprehenfion,

that there is a God who judgeth in the Earth.

IV. Tho the foremention'd Arguments are fuffi-

cient to evince the Truth of the Proportion, that

God is •, and to ITbew that by the mere Light of Reafon,
and from natural Principles, we may arrive to the

Knowledg of God: yet it mufl be granted that the

cleareft and brightefl Notices we have of the Nature
as w^ell as Exiftence of God, are deriv'd from Divine

Revelation, as the force of Miracles. By Miracles

we are to underftand, all thofe Operations which are

not only above the Power, but alfo contrary to the

ordinary Courfe and the fix'd Laws of Nature. That
there have, been fuch Effects, cannot be reafonably

deny'd : And 'tis as plain that none but God could have

been the Caufe of them *, fince none but that fuperior

Power, which has prefcrib'd and fix'd the Laws of

Nature, can upon juft and good Reafons difpenfe with
and make any Alteration and Relaxation in them.

As for thofe who Atheiftlcally deny all Miracles,

'tis certain that they oppofe themfelves againft as plain

Matters of Faft as ever were related in any Hiftory.

And for fuch as would folve them according to the

Laws of Mechanifm, or Nature, 'tis evident that they

make no diiliinftion betwixt the Power of Nature,

and the Power of God. We fhall not ftand to re-

fute the Opinion of thofe Men ^ all who own Mira-

cles mult ttCknowledg that fome are above the Power
of
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of natural Caufes, particularly the raifing of the Dead
^

and that therefore the Miracles wrought by Mofes and
others before Chrift, as well as thofe wrought by him,
are a fufficient Demonftration of a Power above Na-
ture, and pirove the Exiftence. of God^ the Belief

whereof is tn6 Foundation of all Religion.

CHAP. III.

Of the Rule of Religion^ viz, the Holy
Scrifture^ :

T N the laft Chapter we treated of the Foundation of
•^ all Religion, viz,, the Being or Exiftence of God ^
and now fliall proceed to the Rule of Religion, which
we ihall confider both with refpeft to its Nature, and
the Ufe of it.

For the due Explication of the firll of thele it will
be requifite to confider, (i.) What this Rule is : (2.)
fhe Truth and Authority of this Rule : (3.) Its Per
iPe^lion ^ and (4.) Its Perfpicuity and Clearnefs. Of
each of thefe we Ihall difcourfe diftindlly and particu-
larly in the following Se(flions.

S E C T. I.

Of the Canonical and apocryphal Booh of the
i

Old and New Teftament^

I. In the firft place then we fay. That this Rule ,^ > ^ Scr
the Holy Scripture, or the Books of the Old and N ;>.^ the

Teftament, wherein God has reveal'd and manifef., , Mle of
his Will to Mankind. And here we mean onij^r i^digion,

thofe Books which have been own*d as Canonical by
the greateft Part of the Chriftian World ^ exclu-
ding all fuch as are Apocryphal, tho admitted into
the Canon of the Rom'tJ}} Church, w^hich ftiles them
Deutro-CanonicaL 'Tis true indeed that the Primitive .

.

B
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Chriftlans allow'd of the reading of thefe Apocry-
phal Writings at home, and fome of them were read
pnblickly in the Congregation (as is dill praftis'd

among fome of the Reform'd Churches) for the Edi-
ficati(\n of the People *, but yet they never look'd upon
them as a Rule of Faith, nor to be of equal Autho-
rity with the Books which they own'd as truly Cano-
nical. For it might be prov'd by feveral Inftances,

that in fome places they contradi£l the Canonical
Writings, which is a fufficient Proof that the Authors
of thofe PafTages were not mov'd or infpir'd by th^

' Holy Ghoft, fince he cannot but be, nbique fibl conjians^

always corfiftent with himfelf : That the Authors have
infcrib'd their Works under forg*d Names *, particularly

the Book of Wifdom is attributed to King Solomoriy

tho it be none of his : And laftly, that others or

I

them contain fabulous Stories, and Relations which are"

apparently falle and inconfiftent with the Truth ©F

,

Hiftory.

\t Cano' II. The Rule of Faith and Manners therefore is

'•4/ Bool^s only the Books of the Old and New Teftament, which
the oidh^vQ always and by all Ch'riftians been reckoned as
d New Canonical. The Canonical Books of the Old Tefta-
ftament. ^nent arc, the five Books of Mofesj call'd the Penta-

teuch *, the Book of Jcflma *, the Books of Judges and
J^uth^ formerly join'd together ^ the two Books of Sa-

muel ^ the two Books of Ki?7gs *, the two Books of
Chronicles *, the two Books of Ezra *, the Book of

Efihcr-i that of Job ^ the Pfahns *, the Proverbs *, Ec-
clcfiaflesy and Canticles of Solomon *, the four greater^

and the twelve minor Prophets. Thefe are all the
Books which were admitted into the Jewifi Canon,
and afterwards own'd by the Primitive Chriftians as

t\iQ only Canonical. They are divided by feveral Au-
thors into various ClafTes, but our Saviour diftinguifhes

»ke 2f4. them into three, the Law of Mofes-, the Prophets^ and
c Pfalms.

The Canonical Books of the New Teftament are,

tlie four Go/pels^ the ^H^s of the Apoftles, the four-

jj

tQQii Eplflles of St. PaulJ the Epiftle of St. Jamesy the

?! two Epiftles of St. Peter^ the three of St. John^ that

of St Judcy and the u4pocalypfe or Revelation. All

th^k were very early ceceiv'd into the Canon hy the

Chriftian
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Chriftian Church *, tho ^me of them were doubted

of at firft, vl2^. the fecond Epiflle of St. Peter^ the

(econd and third of St. Joh.n^ the Epiflle to the He-
brews^ the Epiltle of St. James^ and of St. Jude^ and
the Apocalypfe of St. Jehu But upon full er^quiry

it was found that they were Canonical, and pen'd by
iMen infpir'd by the Holy Ghoft.

Some of the Moderns t have look'd upon the E-

piftle of St. James to be fpurious, becaufe they fuppos'd

that therein St. James difagrees with St. Paul in the

Doctrine of Juftification •, the Former faying that a

Man is not juftify'd by Faith alone, but by Works alfo *,

whereas the Latter declares that a Man is juftify'd bv
Faith without the Works of the Law. How far thefe

Apoftles may be reconcil'd, and clear'd from this feem-

ing Contradi^lion, we ihall have occafion to (hew more
>I^rgely hereafter in its proper place j|, and therefore

ihall wave that Difpute at prefent.

SECT. II.

Of the Authority of the Holy Scrlfture*

I. That the Rule of our Faith and Religion is thx The Aui

Books of the Old and New Teftament, or the Holy rity of

Scripture, we have already declar'd *, and are next toi^o/y^c;

evince the Authority of this Rule^ which depends on ture.

the Truth and Divinity of thofe Writings. To fay that

thQy are the Word of God, is a fufficient Proof of

their Truth and Divinity, to an honefl and humble

Mind ^ but having to deal with Men of perverfe Spirits,

rifen up in thefe laft Ages, we are forc'd to produce o-

ther Evidences for the Authority of thofe facred Books.

As to thofe of the Old Teitament, we jQiall not con-

* In thp Council of Laodicca held between the Tears 360,

and 370.

t Vpon thk Account Luther queflion'd the Authority of it ;

and one of hk followers, Andreas Akhamerus, proceeded fofar as

'0 /**/» Jacobum menciri in Caput fuum.
I Bjok VI. Chap. 4. concerning JufiificatiQn,

B 4 cern
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j cern our felves in proving the Authority of them^
^ fince the Law of" Mofes which was promulgated by-

God himfelf, and the Predial ions of that and other fuc-

ceeding Prophets of future Events which afterwards

came exaftly to pafs, carry along with them fuch Con-
viftions of Truth and Divinity, as cannot reafonably

be deny'd. Befides, the Authors of the New Tefta-

ment bear Teltimony to thofe of the Old ^ fo that

w^e need only prove the Truth and Divinity of the

Writings of the one, in order to fupport the Autho-
', rity of the other.

1 1. The II. To demonftrate the Truth of any Hiftory, two
mth^of things are requifite^ Firft, that its Author could

;,
and

e WyK then, that he would write nothing but what was true.

^^^^f Now that both thefe Qualifications are in the higheft
's Nerv degree to be met with in the Writers of the New
^Ijtament.

jeft^^^ent, we Oiall evince by what follows,

irg. I. Firfi then, they could, or v^'ere capable of writing
7e Au- what was true, fince they did not pretend to give us an

^l>^^
of account of Tranfaftions done in remote Countries, or

[em capa- ^jj^^. j^^^ happen'd fome Ages before their time.*, but
.,? oj' vpYi'

^^Yy of fuch as occur'd on the very Spot, fuch as they

l^ ^^^ were Eye and Ear-witnefTes of, and had all the Evi-

/
' dence for, that could be defir'd from fenfible Demon-

See ftrations ^. Matthew-, and John were the Apoftles and
Job. I. conftant Attendants of Jefus Chrift, Luh was a.Difci-

3* pie of cur Saviour, Mark the Companion of St. Peter \
Pet. I. 2ind confequently all of them capable of relating truly
'• what concern'd the Life, Miracles, Doftrine, &c. of

their great Mafter. And for St. Jpaul^ the chief Wri-
ter of what is contained in the New Teftament, he

il. I. I. declares that. he receiv'd not the Gofpel by Man, but
by God.

rg. 2. Thus much may ferve to fhew the Ability of th^
'£> would Writers of the New Telhment for penning what was
,7.^^ no- Truth '^ and that they would write nothing elfe

j/?^^«^ appears from hence : (i.) They were Men of fuch
^^"' mean and illiterate Parts, as not to be capable of im-

pofmg a Falfiiy upon fo wife and underftanding an
Age, who would foon have been capable of difcover-

ing the Impofture, if there had been any fuch.

(2.) They were Men of Probity and Piety, who abo-

minated a Lye, and look'd upon it by the Laws of

their
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tlieir Religion, as a Crime prohibited under the pain
of Damnation : So that confequently a Man muft be
bereft of all his Senfe and Reaibn, that can think
they would obtrude upon the World a Fallhood,
whereby they could reap no advantage of Pleafure,
Profit or Honour in this World •, but on the contrary,
were Texpos'd to the lofing of all thefe, nay even of
Life it felf, for being Preachers of the Doftrine of the
Crofs, and bearing witnefs to the Truth of a crucify 'd

Jefm. Add to this, as a Teftimony of their Sincerity,
their not concealing thofe Faults of their own, which
they might very eafily have done -^ fuch 2is Peter s de-
nying his Mafter, and prevaricating with the Jews and
Gentiles', the Apoftles contending for Superiority,
thQ hot Contention between Barnabas and Paul^ and
the like. All thefe things, I fay, they might have pafs'd

over in filence, as being known to none but themfelves
j

but they lov'd the Truth better than to fmother thefe
Failings, and at the fame fime have inform'd us how
liable even the beffc^of Men are to Paffion and the
other Infirmities of Human Nature, from which the
very Eled are not freed during their Abode in this

World. ^

.^^

Aga^inil; what we have hitherto advanc'd concerning Tm Obi
the Truth of the Writings of the New Teftament, tiom an
we are fenfible that two Objedions may be ftarted

:
/n^erV.

Flrji^ What Security have we that they belong to thofe
Authors under whofe. Names they are infcrib'd ? And
Secondly^ How do we know but they have been adul-
terated ? To the firfl of thefe Qjaeries v/e briefly an-
fwer. That we are alTur'd of the Genuinenefs of thefe
Books by the conftant Tradition of thofe who liv'd la

|

the Times when they were written, as alfo of fach as
immediately fucceeded them, who after a flric^ and
nice Inquiry determined them to be Genuine, whilft
upoi^die lame Diiquifition they rejea:ed feveral others
that went under thofe Authors Names, as fpurious.
To the fecond Qiiery we reply, that it lies upon the
Objeftors to prove their AfTertion, which neither the
Multitude of Copies to be met with in all Languages
can evince, and of which the Providence of God has
taken fo much care, that no Corruption has crept into
tii^ Text but what has been d€te<fted ^ and as for the

t various
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various Readings, they make nothing to the point

in queftion, as any Man of Learning may eafily dif-

cern.

2. The The Divinity of the Writings of the New Tefta-

Dmnity ofnient may be prov'd from the following Arguments :

he Holy (i.) Becaufe the Preachers of the Doftrine contained

'cripHYe in them profefs that they received it from God himfelf,
YQv'd by

j^g appears from feveral Places ^. (2.) Becaufe this
-ver^/ /Ir-

^j^g.
J. Dotoine was confirm'd by feveral Miracles and

^T\!^4 Signs following, which tranfcended the Power of any

n ni6 created Being. (3.) Becaufe Jefus Chrift, the Author

\ 26
' of t^^ Doftrine, confirm'd it by his Refurreftion from

4'
1

2'. the Dead, and Afcenfion into Heaven : This being the

'Cor!'^. Teft of the Truth of his Miffion, and of his being the

'',8,9,1c. true Mefliah, to which he appealed t- (4O The very

'<Matc.i2. Hiftory of the New Teftament, and the Do£lrine

!'9,40- contain d therein, have in their own nature the Cha-
!ph.2.i9j ra£ler of Divinity ftamp'd upon them : The One re-

'Pi 2*" lating fuch wonderful EiFe£ls as we could never have

li^ known but by a Revelation from God *, and the Other
•'^

exhibiting fuch Precepts to be done, and fach Promifes
-

to move us to the Practice of them, as none but God
I could prefcribe or propoTe to us. (5.) Another Evi-

/ dence tor the Divinity of the Holy Scriptures, and the

Do^lrine contain'd particularly in the Writings of the

] New Teilament, is the wonderful Efficacy of this

Doftrine. If we confider the Perfons by whom it

] was propagated, the Oppofition it met with, and the
'

fpreading of the Gofpel notwithftanding the Weak-
nefs of the One and the .Power of the Other, ^we

cannot but conclude that this Do£lrine is of God.

I (6.) Laftly, the Apoflles themfelves make a Diftiniftion

between what was commanded by God, and what was

r- Cor. 7. their own private Opinions || : So that this fufficiently

N 12,25. evinces how careful they were not to obtrude any

I
'

things upon the Church as Divine Precepts, which were
.' not really fuch.
^ From what has been faid on this Argument we may

very fairly infer. That thofe Writings were pen'd by

holy Men, who not only have not err'd, but alfo (as

they were dire<^ed by the Spirit of God) could not

err in declaring the Divine Will to us. They did not

write what they pleased, but as they were mov'd, in-

fpir'd,
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fpir'd, and direaed by the Holy Ghofl, according to 2 Pet. u
thQ concurrent Tellimony of St. Peter and St. Paul. 21.

From hence likewife it is plain that the ^z^/-/,onVv of 2 Tim. 3,

the Holy Scripture depends upon the Truth and Divi- ^^^

nity of it, and not upon the Tradition of the Church
a§ the Romanifis contend. For tho we pay all juft de-
ference to the Tradition of the Primitive Church, and
own that by this means we learn fuch and f^ich Books
to belong to fuch or fuch an Author

^ yet we cannot
allow the Church to determine whether they are di-
vinely infpir'd or no, this muft be prov'd by a greater
Authority, viz.. from the Veracity and Divinity of
thofe Writings themfelves. The Church owes its Being
and Authority to the Scripture , and to fay, that the
Authority of the Scripture depends upon the Church,
is running about in a Circle, proving juft nothing, and
will never convince or convert an Infidel to the Chri-
ftian Faith.

SECT. III.

Of the PerfeEiion of the Holy Serifture.

The next thing to be treated of is the PerfeElion (^{Wherein I
this Rule of Faith, ^y this we underfland, that ^^^ Perfe?

I

whatfoever is necefTary for us to know, believe, hope tiono/^i

for and praftife in order to Salvation, is fully cow- ^^^y ^<^^'i

tain'd in the Holy Scripture *, fo that no Opinion or ^V'.^
^^"''

Dodrine is to be reckoned as necefTary, which is not^^^
^*

contain'd therein. For the better comprehending this
our Alfertion, we (hall lay it down m the following
Propofitions.

Firfi^ We fay that all things neccffary to Salva- AU thin

tion are contain'd in the Holy Scripture. Not thsit necejjary

we pretend that every thing therein comprised is ne- •J'^^i^'^^'o

ceffary to Salvation ^ fome things there are which <^<'n^'<'«'fl

are abfolutely necefTary, others are only ufeful to^^-'^
^^^

that end : and of thefe lafl fome are of more, fome ^**^^ *

of lefs Confequence, according as they have more
or lefs Relation to the things which are necef-
Tary.

Secondly^
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%t after Secondly^ we fay, that even thofe things which are m-
mfeveralceffary to Salvation are nof always delivered in Scrip-

^•^' ture after the fame manners Some are declar'd in ex-

1(5. prefs terms to be neceifary, as when 'tis faid. He that

believeth and is baptiz!d fljall be fdvd^ but he that be-

\ lieveth not pjall be'damn d^ &c. Whilft others are not
i exprefly fet down, but may by a natural and felf-evi-
' dent Deduction and Confequence be prov'd to be ne-
' celTary to any one who is capable and willing to make
*

a right ufe of his Reafon.

There are two forts of Men, who oppofe what we
^

have afferted •, viz.» Firft the Libertines or Enthufiajis^

\ w^ho deny the Scripture to be that Divine Word, which
contains all things necelTary to Salvation •, and fay that

!
'tis the Word within^ infpir'd immediately by God into

'! the Minds of Men, which is the perfeft Word. Se-

5 condly the Roma-aifls^ who do indeed own the Doftrine

P deliver'd by Chrilt and his Apoftles to be perfe£t and
jc fufficient to Salvation *, but then deny that their whole

Doftrine is contain'd in the Scriptures. They tell us
' that feveral things necelTary to Salvation were deliver'd

by them viva Foce to the Church *, and therefore be-
'

fides the Scripture they have eftablifh'd feveral unwrit-
'

t^n Traditions of the Apoftles, preferv'd and tranf-

niitted to us by the Church, the Obfervation of which

they hold lo be necefifary to Sai^^ation.

Now for a full Refutation of both thefe Opinions,

;
and the- Confirmation of our own concerning the Per-

'

fe^ftion of the Holy Scriptures, we ihall prove three

.things : (i.) That Jefm Chrifi reveal'd to his Apoftles

all things which were every where, at all times, and to

I all Perfons necelTary to Salvation. (2.) That the Apo-

ftles faithfully preach'd them to the Church : And (3.)

I That they committed them to Writing in thofe facred

Books, which we call the Scripture. The two firft of

thefe are properly oppos'd to the Enthufiafis\ the third

to both, and particularly the Roman ifis. After this we
fhall confider and anfwer the Objedions brought by

them againft Vvrhat we advance.

.

'/ things ^s to the firft of the Particulars to be prov'd, it is

I :effary to evident from Scripture that all things which were every

II

dvation^ where, at all Times, and to all Perfons necelTary to

rfV' Salvation, were reveal'd to the Apoftles by Jefr^sChrifi
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and by the Holy Ghofi"^, From the fame Scriptures''' Joh. i$|

'tis likewire manifeft that both Jefm Chrifi and the i5. Id.iy.f

Holy Ghoji knew all things f ^ and that all things which H,i7, 22^

were neceilary to be believ'd and praftis'd to the End of ^^
'4. 26^

the World were clearly reveal'd by them ||. Hence it i / ^
^^*

is that the Gofpel is ilil'd, 2 Cor. 3. 1 1. The Word which
J^

{t]* \
endureth for every in .oppofition tO the Law which

^^ j^j* ^
was abolifh'd, and gave plaice to a more perfeft Re- 5). '

j corf
velation. '.;

2. 10,11,

It is likewife as plain from Scripture, that the Apo-
1| Mate. 28

files as faithfully delivered to the Church all things ne- 18,19,20

ceflary to Salvation, which were reveal'd to them "^
*, Joh. 17.

for the Truth of which St. Vaul in particular appeals 1 9, 20.

to the Elders of £p/?</k f? and to the Cor/wfZ?/^??j ||.
*^ar. i<

And this might be proved from feveral other PafTages ^^'

in the New Tejiament^ wherein the Gofpel is ftil'd, ' / ^^

The Word of Salvation^ the Word of Life^ the Savour j?
' V'

of Life unto Life^ and the like ^.
\

. ^^

^'

As to our third AfTertion, viz,. That the Apoftles ^ Adt'.i:
committed thofe reveal'd Truths to Writing in thofe 26.- 5'. 2c

facred Books^ which we call the Scripture^ and that 2 Cor! 2

therein is contain'd whatever is necelTary to be known, 16.

believ'd and pra£lis'd in order to Salvation •, this we
fhall prove againft the Romanijis unwritten Traditio?i

by the following Arguments. Firft, there is nothing
necelTary to Salvation, except Faith in Jefm Chrijb

which worketh by Love'^ hut t}m is fully fet forth by
the Scripture *, fo that whoever believes what is written

therein, may attain to everlafting Life. Secondly, the

holy Penmen have not only delivered in the Scrip-

ture things necelTary to Salvation, but likewife have
committed many other things to Writing which were
only uieful, and fome of them of no great ufe, at pre-

fent ^ therefore it carrot be fuppos'd that they fhould

. omit any of thofe things that v/ere abfolutely necelTa-

ry, who were to inftru£l Men in all things. Thirdly,

it may be faid, that the Romanifls are -natfable to pro-

duce one Doftrine neceflary to be b^iev'd, nor one
Duty necelTary to be pra(Slis'd, in ord'er to Salvation,

but what is fully contain'd in the Hoiy Scripture. As
for their unwritten Traditions, they cannot prove by
any one Argument, that what is deliver'd in them, is /

neceflary to be believ'd and pradis'd ^ as might be

ea<'ily
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cafily evinc*d by taking a full View of ull of them,
were it not too tedious, and contrary to the Brevity
we intend.

Having thus proved the PerfeBion of the Holy Scrip-

ture^ we ihall now proceed to confider and anfwer the

Arguments which the Libertines and Romanifis make
ufe of in defence of their Notions : we fhall only take

notice of the moil confiderable.

An AvfvpeY In the firft place, the Libertines or Enthufiafls argue
to the Li- from the Nature of the Divine Word, The Word of
ibertiiies Qod, fay they, is eternal, and the very EfTence of
CbyM'ms, God-, and therefore eternal and incorruptible, and

:
cannot be infcrib'd on corruptible Paper.

To this we anfwer. That It is abllird to fay that the

,
Word of God is the very Effence of God, fince it is

an Adl: of the Divine Free-will, which ought to be dif-

tinguifh'd from its Effence : That it is properly the

Revelation of the Divine Mind, whether declar'd by
' external Speech or by Writing : And that neither

of thefe Ways of manifefting the Will of God, can

\

render the Word unliable, ineffeflual, or void of Spi-

\ rit and Life/, fince both Writing and Speaking are only

I
the Mediums of conveying and imparting the Divine

?' Mind to us.

tthe Expli' The other Argument made ufe of by the Libertines

Oration of or Enthufiafls^ is taken from feveral Paffages of Scrip-

.(oh.6.4$.ture, which they apply to flrengthen their Notion

;
of the internal Word : The chief of which Places

are *,

(i.) Joh. 6. 45. They fijall all be taught of God. To
this we anfwer, firft, that ^iS'ctKJoi 0£», fignifies pro-

' perly, not the being mught b^ God *, but the being in-

ftrui^ed concerning God^ that is, they Ihould have a

y right Knowledg of the Divii^e Will contained in the

Law *, which Interpretation the following Words do

)uitify. But fecondly, fuppofe it ihould be read.

Taught by God^ yet it does not from thence follow

that they fhould be taught immediately by him, fince

they who are inilru£led by the means of his Mini-
'

Iters, may very well be laid to be taught by God.
>uke 17. (2.) Another Place the Libertines produce is, Luke
•'-• 17. 20. The Kingdom of God co?neth not with Obfcr-

vation
-i

behold the Kingdom of God is within you.
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It is therefore, fay they, fpiritual and internal. To
this we reply, that the Kingdom of God cannot in

this place in any tolerable Senfe be underflood to fig-

nify the Word of God, but the Kingdom of the Mef-
jiah^ which is truly fpiritual, and leads us to heavenly

things *, tho it was to appear . exteriialiy and vilibly,

not indeed with Obfervation, that is, with external

Pomp, but by the Prefence of its King, and by the

external Promulgation and Propagation of his Word,
viz.. the Gofpel. By its being faid that the Kingdom

of God IS within youy is not meant that it is only
internal, and in your Hearts, but in the midft of you,

or among you.

(3.) As to the other place which they alledg, viz.. Hcb- 8*

//f^; "8. 8, 9, 10, II. To this we anfwer, (i.) That 8- »t'

this is a Promife relating to the times of the Mejftah^
but that he taught Men by the outward Word. (2.)
'Tis there promis'd that they ihould have the Law
written in their Hearts, yet this could not be done,
but by means of the outward Word which expounded
the meaning of the Law to them. (3.) This Promife
does not extend fo much to the writing the Senfe of
the Law on their Hearts, as to the manner of inlcri-

bing it by fuch great Favours as fhould excite in Men
a Love of the Divine Law.

(4.) The laft Paflage produc'd by the Enthufiafis iQot.i
in favour of their Opinion is, 2 Cor. 5. 6. The Letter
kt-lU'th^ hut the Spirit giveth Life. To this I reply,

that here the Term Letter does not denote the Scrip-

ture of the New Teflament, as committed to wri-
ting*, but the Law of Mofesy in oppofition to the

Gofpel. It is call'd the Letter^ as containing the Ru-
diments of Religion, and not perfe(Sl Religion *, it is

faid to killf becaufe the TranfgreiTors thereof were
guilty of Death, without the Promife of RemifTion.
On the other hand, the Gofpel is flil'd the Spirit^ as

being endu'd with a fpiritual and quickning Virtue,
by which it was able to raife Men dead in TrefpalTes

and Sins to the Newnefs of a fpiritual Life, that fo

they mi^htiwalk no longer after the Flefi}^ but after the
Spirit.

The Romanifts have variety of Arguments by which
they pretend to maintain their Opinion. Their firft

fort
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An Anfmr fort' of Arguments are thofe by which they endea-
fo the Ob- vour to prove the Infufficiency of the Scriptures ^ and
)e^ms of to this purpofe they firft of all alledg two Texts, viz..
theV^^idi,

JqIj^ 1 6. 12. and Jo/?. 21. 25. which upon ferious Exa-
' niination will be found to mean nothing lefs than what

they vs^ould have them : the former Paflage relating

only to thofe things which Jefm Chrift promised to re-

veal to his Apoftles after his Refurreftion, concerning
the Nature of his Kingdom \ the latter relating only

i to his Miracles, which John fays were fo many that the

,1 whole World could not contain the Books that jhould he

,< written of them : but neither of thefe Places denote the

!
things that were neceflary to Salvation.

ThAt the As to what they fay, that the Scriptures cannot con-

, Canon of tain all Do(^rines fufficient to Salvation, becaufe many
phe Scrip' holy and truly Canonical Books are loft, fuch as the

\
me is en- Books of Nathan the Prophet and Gad the Seer, of

f Hre. Ahi]ah the- Shilonite and Jddo the Seer, the Parables
' and Songs of Solomon^ with fome others in the Old

and New Teftament : To this we anfwer, (i.) That

I

t}iQy cannot prove thofe Books (which they mention)

\

to have been loft, fince the Books of Nathan^ Gad^
, Ahijah and Iddoj are certainly compris'd in the Books

of Samuel and the Kings. Nor does St. Paul mention

.] any Epiftle fent to the Laodiceans^ but one written
• : from Laodicea^ which was the firlt to Timothy fent

j
from that place. (2.) That fappoling fome of the

I

Sacred Writings were loft, it lies upon the Romanijis

to prove, before they charge the Scripture with Im-
perfe<flion, that there were fome things contained in

them neceffary to Salvation, which are not in the
' Books we have. But this they can never do, and Rea-

fon it felf is againft them : For how can it be ima-
^. gin'd that God, who is ib tender a Lover of Mankind,

I
Jhould permit any Books to be loft, which contained

I
fuch things neceffary to Salvation, as could no where

I elfe be found? So that notwithftanding the Papifis
'

Objeftions, the Canon of the Holy Scripture is entire,

tho fome of the Books they mention be loft, fince

thofe we have contain in them all things neceffary to

;. Salvation.

In defence of their unwritten Traditions^ the Ro-

manifls firft of all produce fome Texts of Scripture,

wherein
t
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wherein Traditions are exprefly commended, viz^.^hat for

I Ccr 1 1. 2, 23, 34. 2 The[f. 2. 15. i Tim. 6. 20. ofTradh

To this we reply •, i. That Tradition fignifies a cer- o«^/^^

tain Communication of the Chriftian Dodlrine, by what ^^'P^^^^

way foever it be, whether by Writing or by Word of ^"""-^ij
Mouth, as appears, zThef.z. 15. And tho the Apo- P
Itle Ihould have inftrufted fome Churches viva Foce^
yet it does not follow that what he tanght, was not
written by him nor other Apoftles, in any other of his
or their Epiftles. 2. Traditions are either necefTary to
Salvation, or they are not ^ if they are not, we have
no difpute about them ; If they are, it lies upon our
Adverfaries to fhew that they were never written by
any one of the Apoftles. Tis therefore very likely
that St. Paul has an Eye to thofe Traditions which
relate to the well-government of the Church in feveral
things V which tho not necefTary to Salvation, y^t
might be of great ufe to us, provided they were handed
down to us by a continued and uninterrupted Tradi-
tion.

Another Argument the Romanifls make ufe of in fa-
vour of their Traditiom^ is. That 'tis necefTary to Sal-
vation to have a Genuine Canon of the Scriptures,
but this we cannot have without Tradition ^ therefore,
€^c. To this we anfwer, (i.) That 'tis not abfolutely
necefTary to Salvation to have a Genuine Canon of the
Scriptures in that fenfe they take it : /. e. A Man may
have a true Canon of the Scripture, tho he is ignorant
of fome Books that are in the Canon

^ provided ia
thofe Books which he does know, he meets with all

thofe things that are necefTary to Salvation. And, (2.)
when we oppofe Traditions, we do not mean thofe
which depend on fenfible and experimental Knowledg,
fach as the Tradition by which we come to underftand
who were the Authors of the Sacred Writings : but
only thofe which are known by a fpecial Revelation,
whereby 'tis pretended that God has reveal'd to fome
Men thofe things that are necefTary to be believ'd and
pra£lis'd by all in order to Salvation, which yet he
would not permit the facred Pen-men to commit to
writing^ and which they would have all Chriftians
every where and always to look upon as Apoflolical,
and of the fame Authority with the Books which go

C under
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under the Apoftles Names. Againft fuch fort of Tra-
ditions as thefe, it is that we declare our felves, as be-
ing the Inventions of Men, and impos'd upon the
Church after a tyrannical manner by the- See of
Rome.

SECT. IV.

Of the Ferfpicttity of the Holy Scrlfture*

['kPer- Having in the preceding Se£lion difcours'd at large
picuity 0/ ^f ^YiQ PerfeB:lon^ we are in this to treat of the Ter-

'^\lPtle ^P^^^^^y ^^ ^^^ ^"^^ ^f <^'^^^ ^^i^^ ^^^ Manners. By
f^ ^ ' ' this we mean, that all things which are necelTary for

us to believe, hope for, and praftife in order to. Sal-

;

vation, are clearly and plainly contain'd in the Holy
'

Scripture,, fo as to be fafficiently underftood by ai\y

Man who has and makes a right ufe of his Reafon

:

Not that we pretend that all things contain'd in Sacred
Writ, are plain and perfpicuous •, firice by our Igno-

rance of the Original Languages wherein they were
pen'd, and of the Cuftoms of the Jems and others, to

which fome Palfages allude, or upon the account of
the Sublimenefs of the Matter they treat of, or
for fome other reafon, there may have been, and ftili

are many Places hard to be underftood. But this we
affirm, that this Obfcurity, how much foever it may
afte£l things of lelTer Confequence, .yet does not reach

to thofe that are abfolutely neceflary to Salvation,

which tho they may in fome places be obfcurely deli-

ver'd, yet in others are very plainly and intelligibly

exprefs'd. So . that there is no need of the Magiilerial

Interpretation of the Church, in order to apprehend the

fall Senfe .and Meaning of the Holy Scripture in all

things that are neceiTary to Salvation *, but 'tis only

requifite that a Man bring a Mind free from all Pre-

judice and Paffion to the perpfal thereof
'Arguments That there is fuch a Perfpicuity and Clearnefs, as we
ro/'^'ox^e/^ have "been defcribing, in the Sacred Writings, is evi-

dent from the following Arguments. ^
^Yg* !•

,.. Firit, from feveral PafTages in the Old and New
Teilament, which give their Atteftation to this Pcrr

fpicuity*
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;

fpicuity, Sxxch. as for inftance in the Old Teftament,
are Deut. 50. 11, 12, 13, 14. Pfal. 19. 7, 8. 119. 105.

and Prov. 6. 23. And in the New Teftament, Chrifr I^^^* i*

is called the Lights the Light of the IVorld^ inl's^htning ^* '-

every Adan coming into the World : And the Apoftle<=^
'"^^^^^

are Itil'd the Light of the Gentiles, which JIjoiiU open 25', 3 ^
their Eyes^ and turn them from Darknefs to Lighty &rc-

Secondly, All Men are bound to believe the Doc- Arg. 2,

trines which are neceffary to Salvation, under the Pe-
|

nalty of eternal Death and Damnation. Therefore
|

all thofe Do<n:rines are clearly and perfpicuouOy coa-
;|

tain'd in the Holy Scripture, that they may be intel- \'

ligi^le to all who read it. For no Man can be oblig'd 1

to give his AfTent to obfcure and doubtful Doftrines, v

to the certain knowledg of which he cannot attain ^
•

no more than he is oblig'd to obey a Law that is not
'

promulgated, or one that is publifh'd, but in fuch ob-
;;

fcure Terms, as cannot be underilood. Nor can any
Man be liable to Punifhment, much lefs to that which .

is eternal, for the non-obfervance of .an obfcure and
1

unintelligible Law.
Thirdly, If the Scripture be obfcure in thofe Arti--^''^'3»

cles which are necefTary to Salvation, it is becaufe the

Holy Ghoft either could not, or would not reveal his

Mind more clearly : To affert which is moft notori-

oufly abfurd and blafphemous. Tis Blafphemy in the

higheft fenfe of the Word, to fay, that the Holy Ghoft
could not reveal his Mind more clearly, fmce Men
every day arrogate to themfelves the Power of illuf-

trating the obfcure places of Scripture by their own
Iii^-^rpretations. And 'tis no lefs refie^ling to fay that 1

he would not reveal his Mind more clearly :, fmce

this is to fuppofe that he left Men in the dark as to the

Means of attaining eternal Life, and put them under

a Neceftity of falling into eternal Death:

Fourthly and laftly, The things which are necefHiry A?-.

to Salvation were every where and always underilood

and believ'd after the fame manner, by all thofe who
bore a due refpeft to the Holy Scripture •, therefore

they were clearly exprefs'd therein. For if there had

been the leaft Obfcurity in thofe things, there' vMOuld

not have been fo unanimous a Confsnt in th^ under-

ftanding of them among all Chrlftians, who yetdiffen-

C 2 ted
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\
ted very much from one another in many other

\ Things. .

)
M'^^^ Having by thefe Arguments, which we look upon

t\^nw'
^^ ^^ conclufive, prov'd the Perfpicuity of the Holy

Ijfts Ob^ec' Scripture •, let us now hear what the Romanifts have to
';
""^' objea againll it. '

\
And firft of all they argue from feveral places of

Scripture, which feem to hint at its Obfcurity.
\icExplL The firft Place they produce is PfaL 119. 18, 34.
hon of Open thou fnine Eyes^ that L may behold wo?jdrotis things
al.119.

f)-^^
QJ^

thy Law : Give me Vnderflanding^ and I fl)all

r'
^^' heep thy Law, From hence they infer, thatifD^W,

1'. who was a Prophet, begg'd of God the Knowledg of

: his Law, then the Scripture is obfcure. To this, we
: anfwer, that David doth not there pray for the under-

^) ftanding of things neceflary to Salvation, fince being

J exercifed in the Law of God Day and Night, and, as

;' he himfelf in this very Vfalm teftifies, being wifer than
'

his Teachers and his Antients^ he could not be ignorant

of thefe things : But what he prays for, is, that God
would give him an Inhght into the Myfteries of his

\
Law, efpecially how it could be confiftent with the

'

Juftice of God, that the Good, to whom the Law
promis'd Bleflings, fhould fometimes fuffer Adverfity,

vrhilft the Wicked, threatened by the fame Law with
Curfings, were profperous.

Another Text which they alledg to this purpofe, is

Luh 24. S4« Then he^ i, e. Jefus, opend their Vnderftand-

tng^ that is the Apoftles, that they might underjiand the

Scriptures: tho he had convers'd with and taught them
for three years together before. To this we anfwer ^

That in this place the Difcourfe is concerning the

underftanding the Prophecies, wherein the Coming
and Office of Chrift as Saviour was foretold -^ and eP
pecially fuch Prophecies as related to the Paflion, Death
and Refurreiflion of Chrift, as is evident by the pre-

ceding and following Verfes. And tho the Knowledg
of theie things were neceiTary to the Apoitles in the

difcharge of their Office for the Convi«^ion of the

Jews •, yet it was not fimply neceffary for the Know-
ledg of Chriil : that is, , a Man might by only read-

ing the New Teftament arrive to a faving Knowledg
, of Chrift, tho he did not fully' comprehend the mean-

ing of the Prophecies that refer'd to Chrift, A
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^A third PafTage which they produce, is ^Fls 8. ^/Afts

30,31. where Philip 2isks the Eunuch, Vnderfiandejil^-il>^

'

thou what thou readeft ? And he faid, How can /, ,„

except fome Man Jhould guide me? To this the fame
ll

Anfwer may fuffice that was given to the former Text,
^ji7^. That the fenfe of the Place does not reach to
things necefifary to be known in order to eternal Sal-

vation, but only to the undetftanding of fome one Pro-
phecy that related to Chrift : Nor is it ftrange that

the Eunuch fhould not underliand the Meaning of this

Prophecy, fince every Prophecy before it be fulfill'd,

or known to be fo, is obfcure.

The laft Text which the Romanifls produce, is 2 Pet. Of 2 Per

3.16. where St. Peter fays that in the Epiftles of Paul 3. 16.

there are fome things hard to be underftood, which
they that are unlearned and unftable wreft, as they do
alfo the other Scriptures, to their own Deftruftion.

Now 'tis eafy to perceive that St. Peter does not mean
the Epiftles of St. Paulj but fome things contain'd in

them, particularly fuch as related to Chrift's coming
to Judgment •, and that thefe and fuch like things were
hard to be underftood, we very readily grant.

Befides thefe Texts which they alledg as a Proof o^TheKomi
the Obfcurity of Scripture, they deduce another Argu- nifts Ar-

ment, taken, as they fay, from the Teftimony of their g^f^ents

Adverfaries, which runs thus : If the Scripture be fo f}^^^ ^^^

clear, the Proteftants would not have written fo md.ny^P'^^^^
Commentaries, not only different from, but alfo con- J^^fit^
trary and repugnant to one another. To this we an-

//^^^crip-
'

fwer, (i.) That there are indeed many Obfcurities
^^J.^^. ^^^

in Scripture, which need an Interpretation ^ but we m'm'i.
deny that they contain in them any Do£lrine neceffa-

ry to Salvation ^ or if they do, we fay that it is elfe-

where clearly exprefs'd. (2.) We likewife own that

Commentators, blinded with Prejudice, Paflion, or fome
other evil Difpofition, may obfcure even the cleareft

Places. (3.) But jQt how wide a Difference foever

there may be among Interpreters, there is little or
none between them with refpecl to thofe things that

are abfolutely neceffary to Salvation.

The Romanics are not the only Perfons who plead

for the Obfcurity of the Scripture •, but fome, Ir not
all the Comra-Remo;;ftraj7tsJ nninuin as much, tho

C 3 not
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not in exprefs Terms, yQt by way- of Confeqnence.

They do indeed hold, in oppofition to the Papiftsy the

Peri'picLiity of the Scripture in all things necefTary to

Salvation, but then they lay this Reii:r4£liori upon it,

viz^. That the Scriptures confider'd in themfelves are

clear and peri^icuous, but our Uaderltandins; is fo blind

and deprav'd, that it cannot comprehend the Meaning
of them without the fpecial Illumination of the Holy
Ghoft. Now upon a full enquiry it will be found that

thefe Men do not differ from the Papifts, but only

in this, that the latter attribute this Illumination of

the Holy Ghoft to the Pope alone, whilft the former
afcribe it in common to all the Ele^f. It would be to

no pu^-pofe to fhev>r the Abiurdity of this their Notion,
fmce it is felf-evident, and we fball have occafion to re-

fute it hereafter.

Frojii what has been faid of the Perfpicuity of the

Holy Scripture, we think fit to draw this Inference*,

That in explaining the Articles of Faith which are ne-

cefTary to be bcliev'd, no Man is tied up to the ufe of

fuch Words and Exprefi^ons as are not contain'd in the

Holy Scripture, but are only of Human Invention : for

fmce the Scripture clearly contains all things necefTary

to Salvation, the Words and Expreffions thereof are

TdfRcient to explain what is thus necefTary to Salvation.

Nor is it to be iuppos'd that any properer Words or

Expreflions could be invented to declare the Mind of

God, than thofe which he has been pleas'd to ufe in

t\it Scripture. However by this we do not intend,

but that Men may make ufe of other Phrafes, than

thofe contain'd in i\\q Scriptures, in explaining the Ar-

ticles of Faith •, for the Learned of all Perfuafions have

done it: But this we fay, that the Scripture is clear

enough of it felf, and is its own beft Interpreter-,

and the lefs Men vary from the Terms of Scripture,

the more intelligible they are like to render it, and the

things contain'd in it : Whiiit on the other hand, if

Men afTeft new Terms, and fuch as are unfcriptural,

they often obfcure and render the plaineft Truths in

Scripture unintelligible.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Vfe of the Holy Scriptures.

HAving in the preceding; Chapter treated of "the

Attributes of the Holy Scripture, vi^a. Its Ca-

non, Authority, Perfeftion, and Perfpicuity^ we
ihali in this treat of its Ufe, wherein three things offer

themfelves to our Confideration : Firft, The Reading

of it. Secondly, its Verfion into the vulgar Langua-

ges-: And Thirdly, the Interpretation thereof. Ofthefe

we Ihall difcourfe in diftinft Seftions, with fome other

Matters relating to this Subjecl:.

SECT. I.

That the Scripture ought to he read fromifcuoujly

by all the Faithful.

As to the reading of the Scripture, forafmuch 2isTheScr'!'

it perfeftly and perfpicuoufly contains all things necef- ture to tc

faxy to Salvation, it hence follows that it ought to be read pre-

read by all Men without Diftinftion. But fince this ^'f<^^ouj!)

is deny 'd by the Romanijis to all their Lay-Members, ^^^'^^^'^^

w^ho are not permitted the reading of the Scripture, but^'''^^' '
*

under feveral Reftriftions, we think he to prove our

AfTertion by thefe feveral Arguments.
Firlt of all w^e have the exprefs Command of God r. Fro

for it, which renders the reading of the Scripture not the Corn-

only lawful, but alfo neceflliry, as appears from themandof

following Texts •, JDeut. 6. 6, 7, 8, 9. Ihid. Ch. 3 1. 1 1,
G^^.

12, 13. Il?id. Ch. 17. 18, 19. Jofi. I. 7,8. Jok 7. 39.

and Colojf. 3. 1(5.

Secondly, The End for which the Holy Scripture 2, Fro.

w^as given us by God, proves thQ fame thing •, firice the the End

End and Defign thereof is nothing elfe but that v^qP^ M.
come to the Knowledg of thofe things that are wrilten, ^^•'^-^cr/p

believe what we know, and by this means attain ever-
/'^^.^^f

'-.4
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lafting Life. This is evident from thefe PafTages, vItl.

Luke 1.3,4. 7^^' 2-0. 31. zTim.-i,. 17. Colojf, /{, 16.

and I T^f^ 5. 27.

From Thirdly, To this we may add the Commendations
Com- that are given of the Holy Scripture, as its being flril'd

ndations fj^g Word of Life ^
^ the Power of God unto Salvation^ to

e^ofthe ^^gyy Q^g fij^f- Relieves \
'-y the Sword of the Spirit %

jpure,
pi-Qj^-j all which, and other Places, we may conclude,

I

JO"'
^- that they who deny the Laity the reading of the

KQtti. I.
g^j-jptuj-e^ are willing to expofe them naked and unar-

•ph. 6 ^'^'^^^ ^^ ^^^ Snares and Deceits of that Enemy, who
;,

' * like a roaring Lion goeth about, feeking whom he may
if

devour.

fFfom Fourthly, Thofe are praifed and pronounced Bleffed,

; Prctifes who are conftant in the reading of the Holy Scriptures,

en to Thus for inftance tlie Man is declared Blefedj who me-

,

^ ^^'^^ ditates on the Law of the Lord day and night *. Aiary

I

^ '"^-
is pronounced Ble&d by our Lord, becaufe being at-

ral.1.2. tentive to his Words, fhe had chofen the one thing
,uk.io. needful f. Again, the Bereans are faid to be more

.
noble than thofe in Theffdonica^ in that they fearch'd

I
.its 17. ^j^2 Scriptures daily, to know whether the things

'

r. g taught them by Paul were fo or not ||. jlpoUos is ftil'd

^^ ' a mighty Man in the Scriptures ^ .* And Timothy is orais'd

L -j-jjjj^ for haviag known the Scriptures from a Child f.

1,15.
* From all this we may fafely inter with St. Peter^ that

li fmce we have fuch a fure Word of̂ Prophecy^ we would

\. do well to take heed thereunto^ 2 Epift. i. 19.

• 'From Fifthly and laflly, The prevailing Cuftom of the

?rac' Jews in this matter, who were conftant Perufers of

of the the Law, who read and preached what Mofes taught

,

>^^'
^ them every Sabbath-Day in their Synagogues, doese-

vince the promifcuous Ufe of the Scriptures indifferently

by Jill to be a Duty. Kay at prefent the Jews^ tho a

fcatter'd People, are very diligent in turning over their

Scriptures, and by this their Diligence may very jultly

r fname fome Chriftians for their notorious Negle^.
', Objec- It is then a foolifh and trifling Evafion of the Roma-

an- nifts who fay, That fmce Abundance of Errors and
''^<i. Herefies may be imbibed by Men who do not read the

Scripture as they fhould ;,
therefore the reading of it

indifferently by Jill is not to be allowed. For this

is not to be imputed to the Scriptures, but to the Fault

of
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of the Readers. Tis necefTary for -all Men to read
the Scripture, fince it contains thofe things, without
the believing and obferving of which, eternal Salva-
tion cannot be obtained. It would therefore be alto-
gether as reafonable to debar Men wholly from the UG;
of Meats and Drinks, becaufe fome there are who by
Intemperance abufe both •, as it is to deny them the
Reading ©f the Scripture, becaufe many by their owa
Fault may abufe it.

SECT. IL

Of Tranjlating the Holy Serifture into the Vul-
gar Tongues.

Whereas the Scripture is to be read promifcuoufly by ^^A'fcl
an Men for the Reafons aflign'd in the preceding Sec- -^^^ ^f 'I

tion*, it thence necefTarily follows, that fince AW^^'^^M
Men are not fo well skiil'd as to underftand the Z/^-^*^**^^"^
hrew and Greek Text in which it was originally written,

^"^"*
'

it ought to be tranflated into the Language which is pe-
culiar to each Nation. True it is, this is not ahfolutely ne- \

ceffary^ but only accidentally fo, arifmg from the Sloth-
fulnefs of Men ^ who if they would ufe the fame Dili-
gence to become the Heirs of eternal Life and Happi-
nefs, as they do to purchafe an Eftate or fome other
worldly Enjoyment, might all of them attain to a
Capacity of reading the Scripture in the Original Lan-
guage. But fince this cannot be expefted, how much
foever it may be recommended, a Tranflation of the
Bible into the Vulgar Tongues is requjfite, that fo all
Men may read and underftand what they read, from
the greateft Scholar down to the moft illiterate Pea-
fant.

And this is recommended by the Praftice of the T'h^ Pr*

Church in all Ages, which has tranflated the Scripture ^'^^ ^f
into feveral Languages, that it might be read by the

^^^^^^'

Faithful of all Nations. Upon the firft Eftablifhment ^^^^^
of Chriftianity, they had not only the Greek Ver-

""''^

fion of the Old Teflament done by the Seventy In-
terpreters, commonly called the Septuagint^ but like- -

wile various Latin Tranfiations of the Old and New-
Teftament
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Teftament. St. Jerom not only tralfifiated the Bible in-

to Latin
J

but alfo into the S^lavonian Tongue^ St-

Chryfofiom into' .Armenian ^ Vlphilas Bifnop of the*

Goths^ one of the Nicene Council, into' the Gothich'

^
The Syriac Verfion of the New Teftament is very an-

^
tient., Nav the Romanics themfelves cillow the Arme-
nians-) Ri/ffians^. -Ethiopians J Sclavonians and Mufcovites
to read the Scripture in their own Tongue. Add to

I this, that Mr. Bu Pin a profefs'd Papift, and a Doftor
of the Sorhonne^ is not only of the Opin.ion, that all

1 the Faithful ought to be allow 'd the Reading of the

Scripture, but alfo that it 6ught to be tranflated into

th.Q vulgar Tongues :,
this he profecutes at large in the

^

ninth Chapter of his firft Volume of the Hiftory of the

Canon and Visiters of the Old and New Teftament^ lately

t publifh'd in Englifi^ to which we refer the Reader.

i^nfwer But notwithftandiag the Neceflity of fuch Tranfla-

ihree tions, the Praftice of the Chrifiian Chmchj and the

'ci'nns Conceflion of the Sorbonne Do£lor, yet the Papifts

'heKo' have feveral things to- objed againftit, which require
^

>ifts. a b'ief and diftinci: Aniwer..
'

I. In the firft place they objed, " That the Scripture

'

' "of the Old Teftament, after the Return from the Ba-
" hylonip) Captivity, was not tranflated into the Chal-

" daic Language, tho thv^. People by that long Capti-
' " vity had forgotten their Mother-tongue

\ Jo that it

• *' was requifite for them to have fome one to interpret'.

L " the Text of Scripture to them, as is evident from

^' To this v;e anfwer. That the Jews had not altoge-

i ther forgot their Mother-tongue -^ for it is not credible

that a whole Nation,, which retains its Language to this

very day, fhould in the fpace of feventy Years quite

forget It^ efpecially confidering that they lived among

an impious and idolatrous People, profefs'd Enemies to

them, and Abhorrers of them. No, 'tis more likely,

^
thai the Hebrew Tongue was tranfmitted down from

Father to Son •, and tho there might happen fome Cor-

ruption in it by their long ftay 2imon%,th.Q Chaldeans^

yet in the main their Language continu'd the fame;

And the Place alledg'd does not fay, that Nehemiah or

others who read the Law to the People, explain'd the

7-\,,.^ \s^l only the Scnfe of the Text to them ; which-
'"" '

'

might
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iiight very well be done, tho they did underfland the
Lar.i^iK'gc wherein it was written, fmce feveral obfcure
Places in the Text might ftand in need of being il-

luftrated to the meaner and more illiterate fort of
Jexvs,

In the fecond place they argue, " That the Apo- C?^;. 2.
^' ftles ^vrote the Scriptures only in the Greek Tongue."
To this we reply, (i.) That this is very much quef- M^-

tion!d v.'ith refpeft to fonie Books, fuch as St. Afatthew*s
Gofpel in particular, ' all the Antients "^ with one Con-
fent affuring us that he wrote in Hebrew, (2.) That the
reaion why the others writ in Greek was, bccaufe that
Language was then fpread over and underlfood by all

Ndtipns;, fo that writing in that Tongue, they defign'd
it not only for the Ufe of thofe to whom they wrote, but
alfo of all others who fhould meet with their Books.
But now that Reafon ceafes, when the Greek Tongue i >

connn'd within the narrow Bounds of Greece^ and the
Gofpel is preach'd to fuch as have no knowledg of
J:hat Language. .

Thirdly they thus argue •, " If the Scripture ought Obj. 5," to be tranflated into the vulgar Tongues, it is with
" a Defiga that all the People fliould underftand it^
'^ but they cannot underftand it, nor can thQ Learned
^' themfelves fully comprehend it."

^^fw. (i.) They can at leaft underftand tho^Q Anjw.
things that are neceiTary to Salvation, which we have
already prov'd to-be dearly contain'd in the Scrip-
ture. (2.) As to the underftanding the other things not
abfolutely necelTary, they muft not only read the Scrip-
tures, but alfo read them carc;fally, and pray to God
tor his Spirit to inlighten their Underftandings ^ and
if after this they ffiould not comprehend fome things,
this Ignorance will be no Hindrance to their Salva-
tion. (3.) If tnis Argument held good, then the Learned
themielves muft not read the Holy Scripture, fmce,
as tne Rotmnljis fay,* they cannot underftand it.

After all it muft be faid that no Verfion whatfoever
is of equal Authority with the Authenick i/^i^r^n? Text

PapiaF, St, Irenanus-i^apiaF 6Mrenanu£, Ongen, Eufcbius, 5/^. Cyril of Teru-
f^Iem, St. Jerom, St, Epiphanius, St, Chrvloaom, eir^.

of
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'?fW^4r of the Old, and the Greek Text of tlit New Tefta-
itin Ver. ^lent. Therefore it is aa intolerable Impofition of
nanji' ^^ Council of Trefit^ which ordains and declares in the
*' ' Decree of the ^th Sellion, That the fame antient

and -vulgar Latin f^erfion which hen been approvd of and
tisd in the Church for many Ages pafl:^ fljall he ejieem'd

Oi the Authentick Verfion in all publick LeElures^ Dif-
. putesy Sermons and Expofitions^ which no body fijall pre-

fume to rejeB^ under what Pretence foe ver. This De-
cree exalts the f^ulgar Latin above all other Verfions,

and makes it infallible, whereas the contrary is mani-
feft. For neither is it fo Authentick as they pretend,

feveral Alterations having been made to it by Pope
Sixtm V. and. Clement VIII. fince the Decree of that

i Council Nor is it fo Antient as to claim a Right to
pi Infallibility,

^S^ati' But waving any farther Difputes with thefe Men,
Uions o/"we fhall now juft hint at the Qualifications which are
^that requifite for one that -undertakes a Verfion of the
'artake^ Holy Scripture into any Language whatfoever. Now
^fmofi^ is neceffary that he fhoiild be a Man of Learning and
Smf- fid^iity^ In order to the former, it is requifite that he

fhould have a full Knowledg not only of the Hebrev?

5ind Greek Tongues, but likewife of that into which

t he is totranflate the Scriptures, that fo he may render

I fully in another Language, what he has a right Notion

I of in the Original. As to his Fidelity , 'tis neceflary,

if (i.) As far as poffible, and as much as the Idiom of

;,, each Tongue will bear, to render it word for word,
' being religiou(ly ftrift therein, and making no Addi-

;# tions to compleat the Senfe, without fome Mark or
•''

other to diftinguifh them from the Original Text.

P (2.) That he render thofe things ambiguoufly, which

r, are ambiguous or doubtful in the Authentick Text, elfe

1' he will turn a Paraphrafer inftead of a Tranflator.

And (3.) That above all things he take care, that he

does not alter the Text, and foiil in new Words, to

patronize his own Sentiments, which the Authentick

Text will not juftify.

SECT
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SECT. III.

Of the Literfretation of the Holy Scripture^

By the Interpretation of the Holy Scripture, we un- jf^y^ p^
"derftaind the Uluftration of its obfcure Senfe and Mean- 'dsnecejfi

ing : Which is not abfolutely but accidentally necefla- ry to intei

ry *, fince, as we have obferv*d before, whatever is ab- pret the

folutely necelTary to Salvation is clearly contained in the Stricture

Holy Scripture, and a Man that reads it carefully and
with an honeft unprejudiced Mind may attain to the

Knowledg of it witnout an Interpreter. But however,
fince fome things which are abfolutely necefTary to
Salvation are in fome Places exprefs'd obfcurely ^ and
fince there are many ufefol things fet down with lefs

Perfpicuity than the necelTary things are, there is with
refpedl to thefe fome need of an Interpretation.

Whatever the Caufes are of the Obfcurity of fome TheO^a
PafTages in Scripture, whether owing to the Unpre- of <»" ^«'.

parednefs, Unattention, or Inconfideratenefs of the '^''^'"^^^^^

Reader •, or whether it arifes from the Sublimity of the
Subjects treated on, or the manner of treating them ^
yet 'tis the BuHnefs of an Interpreter to give the true
Senfe of Scripture, fuch as may be moft futable to the
Mind and Intention of God, who is the Fountain-head
and Spring of all Truth.
The Schoolmen generally diftinguilh the Senfe ofrheUtt

Scripture into what is Myflical and what is Literal : rai and
And thQ Myfiical Senfe they fubdivide into Allegorical^ MyfliciJ

Tropological^ and AnagogicaL But without enquiring Senfe oft

into the meaning of thefe School-terms, or whether Scripm.

this threefold Divifion of the Myflical Senfe of Scrip- f'^^M*^''

ture be founded on found Reafon ^ we fhall only ob-
ferve, That the Literal Senfe, fuch as the Words them-
felves do mimediately import, is the proper and ge-
nuine Senfe of Scripture : And t\iQ Myflical Senfe af-
ters not the whole, but only fome Parts of it^ nor is it
properly the Senfe of Scripture, but an extending of
tht Literal Senfe to fomewhat elfe befides what is pre-
cifely contained in the Letter, which God has proposed
and decreed to reveal m its due time.

However
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However this is certain,- 'tfiat under the Literal Senfe,
efpecially in the Brophecies, is frequently couch'd a
AdyjUcal S^nk^ relating to Chrifl: and his Kingdom^
the one fulfill'd of old in the Type^ the other in the
A'fithype^ Chrift Jefm. That therefore we may have a
genuine Interpretation of the Prophecies, 'tis necelTary
to enquire in the firft place after the Literal Senfe ^
and this being found, the Type mufl be apply'd to
Chrift. ^

Tis true indeed, that fometimes the Words of the
Prophecy contain nothing in them extraordinary, but
what was fully compleated in the Type ^ nor could
we imagine that any Myftkal Senfe lay under them,
'had not the Holy Ghoft been pleas'd in fuch a Senfe to

have refer'd them to the 1 imes of our Saviour. Of
this kind are the Words of Ifalahj Ch. 9. 1,2. fpoken
concerning the Deliverance of the Jews from the Op-
prefiions of their Enemies, which Alatt, 4. 15, 16. are

refer'd to the freeing the GaHlea?js and the Tribe
of Zahulon from their fpiritual Blindnefs, by Jefm
Chriji's refiding in their City Capernaum. Again, Hof,
II. I. Out of Egypt have I called 7ny Son^ is fpoken of
the Delivering the People of Ifrael out of E^pt\ which
yet is apply'd, Matt. 2. 1 5. to the Flight of Chrifi into

Egypt-, from w^hence he was afterwards recall'd.

But fometimes the Prophecies are exprefs'd in fuch a

noble Phrafe, that the Completion of them cannot but

be very imperfect in the Type, and the Words mull; be

taken in a narrow and improper Senfe before they can

be applied thereto : which is a manifeft Sign that God
intended to promife fome thing more noble by thefe

W^ords, which he would afterwards in due time re-

veal ^ fo that the Words themfelves incline us to feek

after a more iublime and myftical Senfe. Of this na-

ture are xYlQ Prophecies contain'd If. 7. 14. and PfaL
16. 10. The one relating to the Immaculate Concep-
tion of the BkiTed Virgin, the other to the Pvefurrec-

tion of Jefp!^ Chrijl •, and neither of them fulfiird but

imperfectly in the Tj/pr.

However it cannot be faid that thefe forts of Prophe-
cies are all of the fame nature. For in fome the two-
fold Senfe is always obferv'd, fo that all the Parts of

them are to be interpi eted both literally and ?7iyftically v
1 and
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and this is what is common to niolt Prophecies. But

then on the other hand, it fometimes happens, tho ve-

ry rarely, that the Prophecy begins with t\\Q Literal

and Typical Senfe, and under a Type defcribes Chrift ^

but as it goes on, it leaves the Type^ and exprefly and
dire6lly points out to us the Antitype^ fo that we are

no longer to look after a twofold Meaning, but only
one, which relates to Chrift, Of this we have a no-
ted Inftance in the 53^ Chapter of Ifaiak For the

Prophet in the preceding Chapter, under the Type of
the Jewijb Deliverance from the Bahylonijh Qaptivity,

defcribes the fpiritual Deliverance from the Servitude

of Sin and Death by Jefm Chrifi: But at the End of
that Chapter, leaving the Type^ he tegins direftly to
defcribe the Antitype^ Jefii4 Chrifl^ and carries it on
through the whole 53^ Chapter, in fuch a ftrain, and
in fuch Expreilions, as cannot in any Senfe whatfoever
be apply'd to any other than our Lord.

By the obferving of thefe and the like things, an In-

terpreter will not be fo apt to miftake in the Interpre-
tation of the Prophecies.

'

,

,

From what has been faid, 'tis eafy to perceive what we
ought to think of their Opinion, who maintain, that
the Words of Scripture in every place of it fignify

all that they can fignify. If by this they mean, not
every Word taken fingly, but as they lie in the Con-
text, and the Senfe which the whole Series and Thred
of Difcourfe requires •, they are in the right, and we
cannot but affent thereto. But then if they deny that
there is any nobler Senfe in the Words than what is

barely Literal^ againft this we declare, . and conclude
againft the Jews^ that there are many things which
were but imperfeftly fulfill'd in the Type^ and which
had their full Completion in the Antitype^ Chrift Je-
fiu.

After all it muft be faid, that tho fome Places of Ho-
ly Scripture fland in need of Illuftration, efpecially
the Prophecies which contain in them a tVv'o/oid Mean-
ing, one Literal 2Sid. the ox!n.tx Aiyftical-^ yet we are
not tied to embrace the opinion of anv one Interpre-
ter, how learned foever he may bi. For to be forc'd
to fubfcribe to any one Man's Interpretation, is ^t
g,reatefl: Tyranny that poilibly can be laid on xkvt

Confciences
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Confciences of Men ^ fince *tis a great hazard (no Man
being infallible) that we may by To doing fubfcribe to
an Error. But of this we ihall difcourfe more at large
in the next Section.

SECT. IV.

Concerning an Vniverfal Jvdg of Comroverjies

relating to Faith.

I Inter' But to treat more diflina:ly of the Interpretation of
tercon. Scripture, we muft confider in the next place in whom
7-1 1/^^^ Power of interpreting is lodg'd. Now an Inter-

Tate
P^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^y confider'd, either as he is a puhlick^ or

'

pacity
^^ ^^ ^^ ^ private Perfon. A publick Interpreter is one

I
^' who has an Authority of determining all the Differences

I'

,

that may arife in the Interpretation of the Scripture,
in whofe Judgment all Men are bound to acquiefce

:

and a private Interpreter is one who interprets the Scrip-
ture for himfelf, and for the Direftion of his own Con-

S, fcience.

"'J^Uan
^^^ ^^^ ^"^^y queftion is, whether God has ap-

'Uibk P^^^^^^ ^uch a publick and vifible Judg of Controver-

\g of
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ '^^ ^h^ Church ? The Papifis maintain the

I trover- -^ffi^^^tive : but fince they are not agreed in whom
appoin- ^^is Authority is lodg'd, whether in the Pope alone as

in the ^^^ Jefuits fay, or in a General Council without the Popey

! rch, or in both together ^ 'tis certain that they mult be al-

ways in a doubt about the Truth of their Religion.
On the contrary w^e Protefiants believe, that God has

|:, appointed no fuch vifible and infallible Judg of Con-
V troverfies of Faith in the Church, but has left every one

oi the Faithful to be his own Interpreter and Judg of
what is contain d in the Holy Scripture, for the Di-
redion of his own Confcience, without granting to
any one an Authority of impofing his own private In-

< terpretation upon others, as a Law. And this we
ton- prove by the following Arguments, (i). Becaufe God

'

'
p^O' has no where in his Word fignified to us, that he had

appointed fuch a Judg in his Church, much lefs who it

was : Tho fuch a thing would have been very requifite

for the removing of all Differences that might arife in

Matters
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Matters of Faith. (^2.) Becaufe God commands the di- * Col. z

re^l contrary, which, if there had been fuch a Judg i<^* *^^

appointed, would have been fuperfluous, and incom- ]^^^'
patible with it. As for inftance, he not only commands *» ^*"*

us to read the Scripture carefully ^, but alfo to fearch ^ yu^cr
into and try its Doftrines f. (3-) Becaufe they are ^/.i t*

commended who fearch'd the Scriptures, to know a\^
whether what the Apoftles taught was true or not ||. I'cor i.

From all which we infer, that God has left us the Scrip- 1 5. hc
ture, as a Rule and Direftion to our Confciences, but 5. 14.
has appointed no vifible Judg to prefide over them, or

|i
Afts i;

to dictate to them. 11.

Notwithitanding this, the Romanifls offer at feveral The Popll

Arguments to maintain their Opinion, the chief o\ Argument \

which is taken from the Conftitution of the Jevpifljfo^ <««
^aJi

Church: God, fay they, did appoint fuch a Judg in /^^'*^^ J(\

t\iQ Jewifl) Church, Deiiu 17. 8,9, 10. and therefore ^f^ <^*»i^>j

he has ctppointed fuch an one in the Chrijiian Church. "^^^'^^
'\

Anfw. We deny both the Antecedent and the Confe-
4uent. In oppofition to the Antecedent^ we fay, (i.)

That God did not, in the Place alledg'd, appoint a

Judg to determine Controverfies of Faith, but only of
Civil and Political Matters ^ for thus it is there laid,

li there arife a Matter too harrd for thee in Judgment^
between Blood and Bloody between Plea and Plea^ between
Stroke and Stroke^ &c. (2.) We fay further, that the
Judg, whom God appointed in this Place, was not
Infallibley and therefore it makes nothing to their pur-
pofe. Now that this Judg in the Jewip Nation was
not Infallible^ is evident from hence ^ Firft, becaufe
Lev, 4. 2, 3, &c. a Sacrifice is appointed for the Of-
fence of the Prielt who fhould fin through Ignorance,
to^ be ofFer'd up for himfelf and the People, whom he
hiight havecaus'd thro the fame Ignorance to have fin'd.

Secondly, becaufe thofe judges wer^exprefly comman-
ded to have no refpetl to Perfons in Judgment^ not to fol-.^'^od. 55,

low a .Multitude to do Evily nor to fpeak in a Caufe^ to 2* Levu.

decline after many^ to wrefi Judgment. Thirdly, be- '9' ^5*

caufe they are fharply reprov'd, for having departed
out of the Way, and for having caus'd many to ftum- Mai. a. 8..

ble at the Law. From whence 'tis plain that thofe
,

Judges not only niight poflibly err, but alfo were aftu-

aily, and with aggravating Circumftances, guilty of

D Error
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Error and Sin. Fourthly, the {ame is likewife evident,

from that unjuft Sentence which they pafs'd upon the

Prophets, whom they condemned, and Iton'd to death -,

but efpecially from their Injuflice, in condemning our

Saviour as a Blafphemer, and delivering him as fuch to

Pilate to be crucified. Laftly, nor was this pretended

InfalUhillty iodg'd in the JiwJI) Sanhedrim or Council,

fince it was composed of the various Se£ls of Pharifeesj^

Sadducesj and Effenes^ w^ho were fo far from being all

of a Mind, that they difagreed in one very weighty

Point, viz.. the Refurredion of the Dead, which the

Sadduces utterly deny'd.

From all this 'tis evident, that there was no Judg ap-

pointed in the Jewijh State, to determine definitively

in Matters of Faith •, and that the Judg who was ap-

pointed to decide in Civil Affairs, was not Infallible.

But tho we Hiould grant that God hatji appointed

fuch a Judg in the Jewifi-i yet it cannot with any co-

lour of Reafon be infer'd, that he has fet up fuch a vi-

fible and fupreme Judg in the Chrifiian Church, unlefs

he had pointed out to us in Scripture Who he was,

which we no where find him to have done. The Ro-

manifis do indeed tell us, " That if there be no fuch
'' Judg appointed in the Chrifiian Church, then Chrifl

'' has not provided fo well for the Church, his Spoufe,

" under the New Teftament, as God did formerly
*' under the Old." To this we anfwer, (i.) That

fmce God or Chrift has not appointed fuch a Judg in

the .Church, it is to be infer'd, that he has provided

betti^.^for the . 'lurch without fuch an one, than if

there 'aad been fuch a Judg fet over it. (2.) Tlie State

and Condition of the Ckriftian is quite different in ma-

ny refpecls from that of the Jewifh Church. The Peo-

ple of Ifrael liv'd altogether in one Country, and not

only conftituted one Church, but likewife one Body
Politick, and therefore Itood in need of a vifible Judg,

who by his Sovereign Authority fhould determine all

civil Controverfies, that fo the publick Peace might be

maintain'd. But the Chrifiian Church is difpers'd in

feveral Parts of the World, and does not neceffarily,

but by accident conftitute any Body Politick, as it is a

Nation, or Part of a Nation *, and therefore does not

want any vilible Judg.
,

Again,
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Again, xh^Romanifis urge, « That if God has not
* appointed fuch a vifible Judg in the Church, he has

W l^UH^^^^^^y provided for the Salvation of the
Faithful. To this we anfwer, (i.) That God has

niadeafufficient Provilion for it, in that he has given
us a full and perfed Rule both of Faith and Manners,
clearly and perfpicuoufly containing all things neceflfary
to Salvation ^ from whence every one that tenders
his Happinefs may extras whatfoever is necefTary to be
Known to his Soul's Health and Salvation.

. What they urge from fome Texts of Scripture (viz.

L L' ^A
^5-/^^^/- 21. 2. and GaL ^, 26.) to prove

that the Pope has the Power of determining all Con-
troverhes lodged in him, is very trifling and imperti-
nent, and deferves no Anfwer. For if thofe Places
mean any thing to the purpofe, it is to be underftood
ot the whole Body ot the Church, tg^ken colleftively,
and not of any one or more Do6lors of the Chriftiart

'

.

cnuiKih taken lingly and feparately.

:

S E C T. V. ^

Concerning the Rule of InnAreting the Scriptures.

But it may be farther ask'd, « Is there not any vi-
*' lible Determination in the Church, to which, as to
" a' certain Rule and Standard, all th/^ Interpret -.ons
" of Scripture are to" be accommodatecf, and by /hich
" we may and ought to diftinguifh the genuine In-
" terpretations of Scripture, from thofe which a^e
« fpurious and falfe ?" The Romanijis maintain that
there is fuch a Rule, and that it is the Writings of the
Fathers or antient Dolors of the Church, and t)i^
Decrees of Councils. But we Protefiarns deny .hat
there is any fuch Authority lod^'d in either of thefe.

That the Writings of the Fathers ar. r: ot the Rule r^^ WrU
ot interpreting Scripture, nor of detefmiai-.- the Con- tings ofthe
troverlies which are now on foot among "chrifiians^ Fathers m
we ihall evince by two Arguments. Firft, becaufe we ^^'^^ f^^

cannot difcover by the Writings of the Fathers, what '"^^'^7*

their Opinions were about the prefcnt Difputes be- ^'"^. ^'''

2 tween
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tween Chrifiiam. The Truth of this will appear if we
J. 1. confider, (i.) That there are but very few Writings

now extant of thofe Fathers, who liv'd in the three

firft Centuries^ from whence however we fhould chief-

ly expe^ to be inform'd what was the Senfe of the

Primitive Church. (2.) That the Writings which
are remaining, do not treat of the Po^ts now in dif-

pate, but chiefly maintain the Truth and Divinity

of the Chriflian Religion againft the Jews and Gentiles^

or elfe are taken up with refuting fome Herefies, which
are now grown out of date ^ and if there be any thing

in their Writings, which may be apply'd to our mo-
dern Controverfies, yet 'tis only touched upon (lightly

and fuperficially, as they treated of fome other Matters,

to which they had a more immediate Regard. (3.)

That there are feveral Writings obtruded upon us,

which were none of the Fathers. (4.) That trie Wri-
tings of the Fathers are in many places adulterated and
mutilated, fo that it requires great Study and Judg-
ment, to difcern the Genuine from the Spurious. (5.)

That there is as much Difpute about the genuine Mean-
ing of the Fathers, as there is about the genuine Senfe

of the Scriptures *, and hence it comes to pafs, that

Men of all Parties cite the Fathers, and fometimes the

very fame Places of one and the fame Father, to fup-

port their own different Notions. (6.) And laftly.

That all of them did not propofe their Opinions in

Writing, fince many of them writ nothing at all.

From their Writings therefore which are extant, we
can only gather what was the Opinion of fome few,

not of all of them.

'rg. 2. Our fecond Argument is this : Tho we were affur'd

of the Opinion of the Fathers, with refpeft to our

modern Difputes, yet their Writings cannot be the

Rule whereby Controverfies in Religion ought to be

determin'd : (i.) Becaufe all the Fathers may have

been millaken, and there is hardly one of them but

hath been charged with feme one Error, or other,

even by the Romanijis themfelves. (2.) The Fathers

themfelves, as confcious of their own Frailty and the

Infirmity of Human Nature, do deny that any Man
ought abfolutely to be fway'd by their Opinions

and AlTertions j of which there is a noted Paffage in
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St. Auguflin. ^ to that purpofe. (3.) Sometimes the

Fathers difagree among themfelves, not only in Mat-
ters of fmall confeqnence, btjt even in thole which the

Church of Rome it felf looks upon to be of moment ^

fuch as, concerning the Celebration of Eajier^ the Re-
baptizing of t^ofe who had been baptized by Hereticks,

the Proceffion of the Holy Ghoft, &c. But now that

they might be Judges, 'tis requifite they fhould be u-

nanimous, elfe we fliall be at an Uncertainty on whom l

to depend in doubtful and obfcure Matters. (4.) The
j

Romanljis themfelves make no confcience of reje^ing
j

whatever is in the Writings of the Fathers, which 'is

bears hard upon their Notions. ^5.) And laftly. If the
[

Writings of the Fathers were the Rule, by which all ,

our modern Controverfies in Religion, and all the dif- •

ferent Interpretations of Scripture were to be try'd ^ no
Man could judg of the prefent Difputes, but he'that has '

thorowly perused all thofe Writings, and knows the va-

rious Opinions of all and every one of the Fathers.

Now this is a Work of vaft Labour, enough to rake

up a Man's whole Life, by reafon of the Multitude of
Books, efpecially if we take into t^iQ Number thofe

that were written by the Fathers of the fucceeding
Centuries. What then would become of a great many
of the Faithful, who either are not able, or have not
time to run over thofe Writings ? Why they muft rely

upon the Judgment and Fidelity of thofe, who pretend
to have read them

', and how uncertain and hazardous
this is, we leave the World to judg.

Nor can the Decrees of Councils be tht Rule where- Dsa:
by to determine Controverfies in Religion, upon thefe Co»n.

accounts •, Firfi^ becaufe the A£ls of Councils are not ^^al^

;

handed down to us with that Uncorruptednefs, as that^-"'"^''^'''^

we may by them find out what was the genuine De-. ^^^if'^

cree thereof: But in many Places they are adulterated,''^^^'';
gvm.

* 'Seque quorumUbet Bifputatmesy quamvis Catholkomm fy /^«-

datorum Hominum, velut Scripturoi Canonkas habere debemufy uf

mbii non Ikeat faiva Homrificentia^ quA lUU debetur HminibMy a-

liquid in eorum Scriptk improbare atquerefpuere^ fi forte inveniremH4

quodaliterfenferhit, qu^m Veritas habet^ divino Adjutorio velabalik

intel/e^Uy vel a mbh. Talis ego fum in Scriptii aliorum ; tales vok

ejfe IntelleHores meorum, Epift. 3. ad Forcunatianam.

D ; and
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and feveral fpurious Atts are foifted in. But fecondly^

tm they had been tranfmitted to us uncorrupted, yet
they cannot determine Controverfies in Religion^ be-

caufe the Decrees of al! Councils are fubjeft to Error.

Nor is this true only with refpe^l to particular Coun-
cils, as the Romanifis themfelves grant, but with re-

lpe<fl to General Councils alfo. For (i.) there never
were (properly fpeaking) any General Councils held,

but only Particular ones, compos'd only of a few Bi-

fhops, incompaiifon of thofe many Bifhopsand Paflors

that were not prefent at them. (2.) But tho they had
been Univerfai, vet they would have been as liable to

Error, the Difference betwixt them and Particular

Councils confifUng only in the Number, which can ne-

ver confer Infallibility on any AfTembly ^ for when th«

Members are fubjeft to Error, the Body compos'd of
thofe Members cannot by Conjun^lion be render'd left

Fallible. (3.) Thefe* Councils always confifted of a

Party of Men, who fitting as Judges in their own
Caufe, confirm'd their own, and cenfur'd the Opinion
of their Adverfaries, without any regard had to .the

Truth.

To this the Romanijls ob)e<n: *, " If a General Council
^' may err, then the whole Church may alfo fall into
'^^ Error." Arjfw. The Confequence of this Argument
is eafily difprov'd, becaufe fuch a Council does not con-

fifl of the whole Church, but of a few Bilhops that are

deputed and call'd thereto : But thefe may err, and yet
> :q Faith be kept pure and undefil'd by the Billiops and
c.rhe_ Doctors not fummon'd to the Council, and even
by the Laity themfelves. But fecondlyiy admitting the

v;hoh Church may have err'd in fome Do£lrine, what
Ahmrdity would arife from thence ? Certainly the

State of the Church in this World is fuch, that it may
not only err concerning the Faith, but even apoflatize

wholly from it ^ which might be prov'd by the fad In-

fiances of feveral Churches. But of this more in a;no-

ther Place.

From what has been faid, 'tis plain that there is no
fuch vifible ftanding Rule in the Church, whereby to

' determine with a definitive Sentence all the Contro-
verfies in Religion : Every oiie of thQ Faithful muft be

Ms own Judg to difcern ths genuine Senfe of Scrip-

ture
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ture from what is falfe. Every one has his everlafting

Salvation at flake, every one muft give an account for

himfelf to God both of his Belief and Pra£lice, and
therefore every one ought to be his own Judg of the

true Senfe of Scripture. However this Judgment
ought to be Difcretionary, for the Dire£lion of his own
Confcience *, not Authoritative, fo as to impofe his own
private Opinion upon others as neceflary : according

to that or St. Taul^ Who art thou that judgefl another Rom i.

Mcins Servant ? To his own Mafler he Jtandeth or fal- 4»

letk And tho tliere were fach a thing as a vifible Judg
of all Controverfies appointed, yet all Controverfies

muftatlaft be refolv'd into this difcretionary Judg-
ment. For the Determination of fuch a Judg could

have no Influence upon us, unlefs we are perfuaded

that we are bound to fubmit to his decifive Sen-

tence.

To what has been faid, the Romanljls objeft that of 2 Pec. i.

St. Peter^ No Scripture is of any private Interpretation, explain'

Anfw. In this place the Apoftle treats more efpecially

of the Prophecies of the Old Teftament, which he
fays are not Weni 'fkKvcii>^^ and what thofe Words
fignify we fhall now enquire. Pafiing by the Interpreta-

tion of thofe, who think the Words ought to be read,

i//ctf sTMAuVsi^, as alio theirs who render tinymiv by
Miffionem or Dimiffionemj as a Metaphor taken from
thofe who run in a Race, and do not ftart till fome Sig-

nal be given them, and the Barriers be remov'd •, we
fhall give you fuch an Explication of them, as w^e look

upon to be moil futable with what goes before and
comes after. We may therefore very well render,

Wav ^Wfff/y as it is in our Englifi Verfions, Private

Interpretation^ not (2iS tiiQ Romanics pr^ti^ndi) in oppo-

fition to the Publick Interpretation of the Do£l9rs or

Pope, as Judg *, as if the Meaning was, that no In-

terpretation of Scripture could be done by a Private

Man : but by iJ^/ct dmhvcns we are to underftand an Ex-
plication that is made out of a Man's own Fancy, in

oppofition to that Expofition which the Holy Ghofl;

has reveal'd to us in the Scriptures. From hence then

it will by no means follow, that the Writings of the

New Teftament (wherein the. Meaning of the Pro-

phecies, before obfcure, is now reveal'd, and Chrift

D 4 defcrib'd
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defcrib'd by the Prophets under Types and Figures

is now fully made manifeft) cannot be underltood by
a Private Man : for what was before propos'd obfcure-

ly, is now fully and clearly reveal'd, fo as to be under-

ftood by every one, that has any regard to his Salvation.

Much lefs can they infer from hence, that no Explica-

tion of the New Teftament, even in things necefTary

to Salvation, can be had, unlefs by means of a vifible

;udg, who has the Power of prefcribing and impofing
is own Interpretation upon others.

*

;

SECT. VI.

*Thwgs requird of an Interpreter of, the Holy Serif'

[

ture \ and how far Reafon conduces to the Inter

^

fretation thereof,

tiifica- ^ Altho we fay that every Chriftian has a Right of
's requi- judging di{cretionarily for himfelf, which is the true
in an Senfe of Scripture, yet it is not to be fuppos'd that he

. '.rpeter niuft judg at random, or as beft pleafes his own Humor.
•'/'^ There are fame things required for pafling a right
•

'^^^'^^* Judgment on the Senfe of Scripture •, which Qualifica-

tions we may diftinguifh into Preparatory and Conco-
' mitant \ either as they refer to what is to be done be-

fore, or to what is to be done in reading the Holy
'

Scriptures.,

Vrepd' The Preparatory Qualifications are, (l.) -^ Know-
ryj^«<j- ledg of the Original Tongues, as alfo an Infight into
•at'ms. Profane Hiflory, the latter of which is requifite in

the Old Teftament, elpecially in the Explication of
the Prophecies. (2.) That he be free from all Prejudice

and PrepofTeflion, and come to the reading of the

Scripture, not as a Mailer to impofe upon it his own
Senfe and Meaning, but as a Difciple to learn and be

informed by it. (3.) That he do not rely too confi-

j

dently on his own Parts and Abilities, but with Humi-
t:e II. lity and Modefty implore the Ailiftance of t}iQ Divine

1; Jam, Spirit, which God will not deny to thofe that ask him.

:;!4> 5» (4.) That he be not of a vain-glorious and felf-cdnceit-

ed Mind, fo as not to renounce an Opinion he has

once entertain'd, for fear he fhould be charg'd with
his
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his former Folly *, but that he be ready to embrace the
Truth whenever, and by whomfoever it be offer'd to
him. (5.) That he bring along with him an honeft d.

fuch ihould know his Word, whether it we're of ii |"peti
God, or whether he fpajce of himfelf, John 7. 17. and 2 t

8. 47-
^

' *

]|

The Concomitant Qiialifications are, (i.) That he The Conc^\\

carefully enquire into the Intention of the Author, m'nant" |i

whofe Words he is to interpret, and in order
, to this ^«'«^(A^^':'"

ihould take notice what goes before and comes after, ^'^"^" ?

that fo by confidering the whole Context he may com-
;

prehend the Author's full Meaning. (2.) That he ex-
plain obfcure Places by thofe which are more clear, but
never thofe that are clear, by the more obfcure. (:^.)
That hediftinguifh between literal and figurative Ex-
preflions. (4.) That when he explains a figurative Ex-
preflion, and would render it literally, he fhould not
apply the whole of what is contain'd in the Figure to
the thing denoted by this figurative way of Expreflion,
nor any more of it than what the Subjeft treated on,
and the Defign of the Author will bear. (5.^ And laft-

ly, that he admit of no Senfe or Meaning which is re-
pugnant to the Analogy of Faith, inculcated every
where in the Scripture, or which implies a manifefl
Contradiftion. .

By thefe things 'tis apparent, what fort of KQyTheltey^
ought to be made ufe of to open to us the myflerious Scripture

and obfcure Senfe of Scripture *, viz^. the Scripture it k the

felf, and right Reafon. As for the Scripture^ forafmuch Scripture
'

as it is every where conformable to it felf, and implies Jffelf, an^

no Contradiftion ^ it is therefore fo to be explain'd, ^kbtKcf.

that no Paffage fhall contradift another, and the Senfe M-
of what is more obfcure is to be fought after in fuch
PafTages as are more clear and evident.

As to Right Reafon^ the fhare it has in explainina- the
Scripture, is as follows, (i.) That it ihould apply the
general Rules of Life, comprehended in the Scripture,
to all manner of fpecial Cafes whatfoever •, which are
not exprelly fet down in Scripture, and it was impoffi-
ble it fhould be done, fiace thofe fpecial Cafes are (o

" infinite.
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infinite. (2.) That it ihould accurately interpret the

obfcure and hard Places of Scripture, and allow of
no Senfe of it, which fhould be repugnant to Right
Reafon, or imply a downright Contradiftion.

Perhaps it may be objected, that the Chriftian Re-
t, ligion has its Myfteries, which cannot be difcover'd

by the Ufe of Reafon alone. Anfw. This mufl be
granted, becaufe thofe Myfteries depend upon the free

and arbitrary Will of God, and therefore cannot be

penetrated by Reafon, but 'tis requifite that they
Ihould firft be reveal'd by God *, yet after God has

reveal'd them, they are no longer Myfteries, but

lie within the reach of our Reafon to apprehend.

They are therefore call'd Myfteries, not with relpeft

to the prefent time, 'm which they are made maiiifcft,

but with refpe£l to the paft,, when they lay in their

Obfcurity. -

^
Now that Reafon is fo far ufeful in Religion and in

the Explication of the Holy Scripture, is evident,

(i.) From all the Places of Scripture, whereby we
t are commanded to make ufe of our Reafon in order
* 1 Cor. thereto *

^ and from thofe other Places, wherein they

M- '^^* are reprov'd who do not make that Ufe of their Reafon
-ph.*)* '')> which they ought t» (2.) From the^univerfal Confent
\6. I Cor.

^^^ ^^^-^ Approbation of all Divines : who all of them
'^•.''^•g endeavour to vindicate the Doctrines of the Religion

J- jg
* they profefs, from all Contradiftions and Abfurdities •,

^eb $.'ii ^rid tho they confefs there are fome things in their

12 '&c. 'Doflrines above, yet they will not own there are

:

' any contrary to Reafon. (3.) Becaufe unlefs we allow

Reafon fuch a Share in the Interpretation of the Scrip-

ture, it would be impoflible to refute any Error in

Divinity *, for there is no Man, but what does endea-

vour to juftify his own Notions, how wild foever they

be, by fome Texts of Scripture or other. So that un-

lels Reafon was allow'd to difcern the true and genu-

ine from the falfe and abfurd Senfe of Scripture, or

we were forc'd to acquiefce in the bare Letter, we
fhould be often drawn in to embrace not only Ab-

furdities and Contradiftions, but fometimes Blafphe-

mies.

We are fenfible that this Doftrine will not pleafe e-

very Body, efpecially thofe who obje^ feveral Texts
of
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of Scripture againft what we have advanced. The firft

Place is Rom. 8. 7. T^oe carnal Mind u Enmity againji Rom. 8.

7

God^ for it is not fubjeSt to the Law of God^ neither expUin'tL

indeed can he. To this we anfwer, that by the Carnal
Mind we are not to underftand that Reafon with which
God has endow'd Man. For (i.) Reafon not only
can, but really does fubjefl it felf to the Law of God,
and in its own Judgment confents to the Law, as be-

ing holy, juft and good •, and by Reafon it is that
Men become a Law unto themfelves, their Thoughts Rom. 1.

accufing or elfe excufing them. (2.) No Work of the 14, 15.

Flefh, a large Catalogue of which St. Taul gives us,

GaU 5. 22, 25. can be call'd the Work of Reafon,
but is dire<flly repugnant to, and condemn'd by Rea-
fon. So that Human Reafon, and (pe/i'»(jLot craf;w\, or
the Carnal Afind^ are two different things •, the one
can, but the other cannot be fubje£l to the Law of
God.

Another Place which they obje£l: is, i Cor. i. 25. iCon.2

5

We preach Chrifi crucify'd^ to the Jtv^s a Jtumbling Blacky ^xpla'm'^

and unto the Greeks FooUflmefs. Anfw» The Apoftle in
this Place does not here fpeak of all the Jews 2.xA Greeks

j

who made a right Ufe of their Reafon, but only of
fuch among them, who were Men of perverfe Minds, .>

who held the Truth in Unrighteoufnefs •, to thefe laft

Chrift crucify'd was a flumbling Block and Foolilhnefs,
but to the former a Crucify'd Jefus was fo far from be-
ing a Scandal to the one, or Foolilhnefs to the other,
that he was (as the Apoftle fays in the next Verfe) to
them which were call'dy both Jews and Greeks, Chrifiy
the Power of Godj and the Wifdom of God,

Another Place which they objeft is, 2 Cor. 10. 5. 2Comc.^
where the Apoftle fays of himfelf and the other Difci- explain'/.
pies of Jefus Chrift, That they did caji down Imagitja-
tions^ or Reafonings^ and every high thing that exalteth
it felf againji the Knowledg of God^ and that they
brought into Captivity every Thought to the Obedience of
Chrifi. Anfw. St. Paul does not here fpeak of all man-
ner of Reafoning, but of fuch empty, vain, and car-
nal Reafonings, which profane Men make nfe of in op-
pofition to Chrift and his Religion. That he does not
condemn all manner of Reafoning is evident from
kence j in that he deftroy'd and brought into Captivir

Vf
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ty thofe vain and unpro6table Reafonings of carnal

Men, by folid Reafonings, for he could not oppofe

them with any other Weapons. Since therefore he
himfelf made ufe of Reafon, it cannot be fuppos'd that

he condemn'd Reafon.

Col. 2. S. Laftly, they ob)e£t Gol. 2. 8. Beware lefi any Man
^x^laWi. fpoil yoi^ through Philofophy and vain Deceit^ after the

I, "Tradition of Men^ after the Rudiments of the World,

and not after Chrifi. Anfw, By Philofophy in jthis place

we are not to underftand the Science or Knowiedg of

Logick, Phyficks or Ethicks^ for God himfelf endu'd

Solomon with a Knowiedg of thefe,,.and: they are very

ufefiil for the promoting of a good and peaceaGle Life :

But the Philofophy condemn'd here by St. Paulj are

the falfe Opinions of Philofophers, contrary to the

Chriftian Religion, which were deliver'd before God
had reveal'd a perfeft Religion to the World. Such for

ihftance were the Opinions of Ariflotle^ concerning the
'

Eternity of the World *, of Epicurus'^ who deny'd the

Divine Providence *, and of others.

^mmPhUo- But after all it may be ask'd, whether the Scripture

'i)phy if not jg not to be interpreted by Philofophy ? To this we re-

^be Inter- p|y^ That if by Philofophy they mean Human Reafon,
fleeter of ^j. ^}^^i Difcurfive an4 Reafoning Faculty implanted
'{he Scrip-

-^^ ^an, by means of which we may difcover what is
{ures ;

and
^^^^^^ ^^^ contra4i<^ory, and what is not *, we have

' i^^j"^ already fhewn wha t fhare that has in interpreting the
fjjign a.

g(.j.jp|-ui;e. But if by Philofophy, they mean the fixing

of fome ftated Truths and Principles, all which muft be
*

firfl known, before any Place of Scripture can be ex-

plain'd by us : If with the Author or the Tra£l, en-

titled, Philofophia Scripture interpres^ they will not

allow Philofophy tO'be a Medium or Inftrument, by

the help of which a Man may come to the true Senfe

of the Scripture ^ but a Square and Rule by which the

Senfe of Scripture is tpbe expiain'd ; This we rejeft as

•notorioufiy falle andabfurd, and that upon the following

: AcLGunts. (t.) Becaufe every Rule ought to be more
'• certain' than that which is brought to be fquar'd by it

:

But Philofophy is not more certain than the Scripture,

.but. much more uncertain-, therefijre it cannot be the

'Ilute<if.. Scripture. \z.') If Philofophy were the Inter-

iVicter of jCiipture, even in things necefTary to Salv^i-

tion
^
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ticn *, then they only would be capable of interpreting

the Scripture, who have penetrated into the Depths of
Philofophy. And then what would become of fo ma-
ny Thoufands of Men, who have neither the Faculty
nor Ability of fearching accura^tely and folidly the Myf-
teries of Philofophy ? They^vsrili be at an Uncertainty
even in things necefTary to Salvation ^ and tho they
have the Scriptures by them, yet their Salvation would
be founded^n the unftable Sand, as the foremention*d
Author is pleas'd to exprefs himfelf (3.) The Holy
Scriptures would be ufelefs, and it would be to no pur-
pofe to have had them pen'd. For if we muft be cer-

tain of the Truth of every Point of Doftrine, before
we read the Scriptures, that fo by applying the Words
of Scripture to this Truth, as to a Rule, we may know
the true Senfe of Scripture ^ it will neceflarily foUov^^,

that the Sacred Writings were pen'd to no purpofe
at all, fmce they cannot inform us in any one Point
of Doctrine, but what we folly knew by Philofopiiy
before.

Upon the whole Matter we conclude, that Reafon is

indeed the Key, whereby the obfcure Senfe of Scrip-

ture is open'd, and the genuine Senfe of the Words
may be difcover'd ^ but it is not of it felf the fole Ar-
bitratrix of thofe Divine things, on which our Salvatioa
and the Means of attaining it do properly depend \
fuch for inftance as Faith in Chrift, who was crucify'd,

rofe from the Dead, afcended into Heaven, and fitteth

on the right Hand of God ^ with all the things that
depend immediately upon it. For this neither Rea-
fon nor Philofophy could of it felf have found out, nor
taught us as the only Means of attaining eternal Life :

'

But fince fuch a Method of attaining everlafting Salva-
tion depends merely upon the Will of God j it was re-

quiiite that Man ftiould come to t}iii knowledg of it hy
Divine Revelation-^ which is fuch a Manifeftatipn of
the Divine Will, as would otherwife be unfearchable
by Mankind.

BOOK
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B O O K 11.

Gf GOD and his Works.
/^

C H A P. L

Of the feverd NAMES byvphich GodiscalPd

in Scrifture.

'he Parts ^^ 'ITAVING in the preceding Book treated of

Keiigm I B the Foundation and the Rule of our Reh'gion,

jnfijl in I 1 fball now proceed to the feveral Parts of it,

pe Know- *"
which are chiefly thefe two, vItl, Firft the

I

^^ ^"^ Knowledg ',
Secondly the Worfhip of God. Thefe

.,V//;/jp
^/p^j-^s are not coordinate, but fubordinate *, for the

f'^' Knowledg of God refts not in Speculation only, which

f would be a barren fpurious Knowledg •, but is fubor-

dinate to Divine Worfhip. From hence it follows,
''

that the Worfhip of God is more neceffary than the

Knowledg of him. Not that we pretend to maintain
'

that the Knowledg of God isufelefs or unnecelTary, for

om. lo. it is the Foundation of all Divine Worfhip : For howj

^.
'

fays the Apoflle, fljall they believe in him^ of whom they

have not heard ^ But all we contend for is, that this

Knowledg ought always to tend to the W^orfhip of

God, as a Line drawn from the Circumference to its

proper Center.

he feature Now for the due Apprehenfion and Knowledg of

^d Works God, two things are to be enquir'd into, his Nature

God re- and his Works. The former will teach us the tran-

(fary to fcendent Excellency of God, to whom we are to pay
' k>^Qwiu Qvij- Worlhip •, and the latter will inform us of the

Right that God has of exafting from us hi^ Creatures

what
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what Worftiip he pleafes, and of the Obligation we lie 4
under of paying him that Worlhip. -r ,^^^^

For the right Apprehenlion of the Nature of God, Hk Katwre

'tis requilite to know what God is, or what fort of Na- imperfemy

Hire that is which we call Divine y and then who this t"o»"t w
God is, or what fort of Being it is, to whom the Di- ^"^ ^J^'

vine Nature agrees. It muft indeed be acknowledg'd,

that the Nature of God cannot be fully comprehended

in this World, becaufe of its infinite Majefty, and our

imperfe£l State, wherein we look through a Glafs dark-

ly. We ought therefore to be modeft and cautious in

our Searches, to take the Scripture for the Rule of our

Fiith, and never to define any thing necelTary to be be-

liev'd,'but what is contained therein. Such a Know-
ledg of God we think to be neceffary, as is laid down
in Scripture as the Foundation of the Worfhip due to

him, and without which Knowledg we cannot pay him
that Worfhip. This Knowledg is plain and eafy, de-

liver'd in Scripture in exprefs words, or elfe to be in-

fer'd from thence by fejf-evident and unexceptionable

Confequences. As for the other fubtile, intricate, and

metaphyseal Notions of the Nature of God, which the

Schoolmen advance, we think them not necefTary, as

having little or no regard to the Pra£lice of Piety, and

which a Man may be ignorant of without the hazard

of lofing his Soul.

But before we treat of the Nature of God, we think The Namet

fit to fay a Word or two of the Names by which God is h w*'«^

cali'd in Scripture. The Names which we fhail confider ^"^^ '^^

are not thofe of his Attributes, nor fuch as have a relation ^''f^
'"

to his Creatures, fmce thefe will fall more properly under ^^'^^^^^^'

another Head, but only thofe which immediately and

direftly refpefl his Nature and EfTence. Thefe Names
are five in Hebrew us'd in the Old Teftament, viz.,

T\\n\ CDVI^N, ^JIN, 1^ 5c nD. And two in Grcekj

us'd in the New Teftament, viz.. €)£5< and KJei©-.

The firft and principal Name is nin">. Jehovah y and i. rhe

contra cledly riS jah^ which from the number of its Kamc Jc-

Letters is commonly call'd the Tetrngrammaton. The hovah.

Jews have it in fo great a \''eneration, that they think

it not only ought not, but alfo cannot be pronounc'd.

Antiently indeed they fay, that it was and ought to

have been pronounc'd by the High Prieft at the fo-

lemii
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l^ilin BenediflioR •, but unlefs in fuch a cafe, they think
it unlawful to uttet it, and therefore in the ordinary
Benedi£lions, inftead of faying Jehovah^ they cry.
The Name htefs thee. But notwitWtanding this their

Superftitiort, it were eafy to fhew the contrary front

Scripture, and that it was not only lawful to pronounce
that Name, but alfo that God required, whenever he
fhould be nam'd by the Ifiraelites^ to be call'd by that

Name. This is evident from the praftice of Mofes *,

JoJ/ma'\^ Elijah \\j Ifalah^^^ Jeremiah '\'\y and A-
mos

nil
•, as alfo from the common and ferious Difcour-^

fes which the Ifraelites had with one another [] •, where-
in they all make ufe of the Name Jehovak

HeStgntfi' But to wave this matter, and come to the Significa-^

ationofip. tion of the word Jehovah. Becaufe it is derived from
the Verb Hajahy 'tis the common Opinion, both of
Jews and Chriftians, that it denotes the EJJence of
God, as if it fignify'd him who is neceffarily exifting,

and who gave Exiftence to all other Creatures. But if

we more clofely confider the Words of God, Exod. 6.

2, ^. / am the Lord who appeared unto Abraham, unto

ifaac, and unto Jacob, hy the Name of God Almighty -,

hut hy my Name Jehovah was I not known unto them *, the
former Explication will not hold good : For how does
God fay, that he was known to Abraham only by his

Name Almighty -^
and not according to his Eilence by

which he exiiled of himfelf from all Eternity, fmce the

Eflence of God mufl be firft known, before we can
arrive to any knowledg of his Attributes ? They there-

fore in my opinion are rather in the right, who think

that this Name in its genuine Signification denotes the

Conitancy of God in performing his Promifes ^ / atn

what I amJ
being as much as if he had faid, I will now

really fhew my iclf to be what I promis'd I would be,

and I will now perform the Pi;Omifes which I riiade to

Abraham^ to his Pofterity.

This Name of God teaches us, (i.) What God is iii

* Deur. 4. 7. &: 6. 4, ; v f Joth. 24. 14. |j
i Kings 18. 21,

37. * if. 42. 8. ft Jerem, 91. 34, 55. |;;,
Amos 4. 12, 27.

£] I bam. 17, 45, 46.. ll)id. chap. 25; in OavidV Vifcourfe with

^vb'^ail.

himfelf^
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himfelf, viz. an Eternal Being of himfelf. (2.) How ^hat <

he is unto others, becaufe that from him all other Crea- ^ame
tures have receiv'd their Being. And (3.) That y^Q fetches

may confidently believe his Promifes.
The fecond Name by which God is call'd in Scripture 2Xhe^^A

is in the Plural Number dV^^N, Elohim^ and feme- Elohim.

times it is to be found in the Singular n'7N, Eloak It
is rather an Appellative than a proper Name, and figni-
nes a ?nighty Judg, We find it all along in Scripture
attributed to God, yet not fo peculiarly, but that it is

fometimes apply'd to Angels, and fometimes to Men
;

whereupon God by way of Diftinaion and Eminence
IS flil'd, the God of Gods^ and the Lord of Lords, Some
there are who think that by the word Elohims being
us'd in the Plural Number, we may infer the Trinity
of Perfons m one and the fame Divine ElTence : But
nnce 'tis a common way of fpeakirig, efpecially with
Princes, to fay We^ and not /, command fo and foy
wherein the Plural is us'd for the Singular ^ and fmce
we have greater Teftimonies to prove the Trinity in
Unity than this amounts to, we do not think fit to
iniilt upon it.

The third Name is "'JIS^, Monai^ which is likewife ^^'^^^'

of the Plural Number, with a Pronoun of the firfl
^'^^°''-

Perfon prefix'd to it '^ it fignifies my Lord^ and by the
Septuagim is commonly rendered KJe/©-, and fometimes
fS'i^^Wy)^' This Name is by way of eminence attri-

buted to God, as being the Supreme Lord, but is like-

w^ife common to the Creatures.
The fourth Name is ^N, £1^ which is likewife an 4^7^eA*rfi;

Appellative, and fignifies, the flrong God, From this t-l-
i

Word many other Names are deriv'd, as Ifrasl^ Mi-
\

chael^ Daniel^ &c. It is likewife apply'd to Angels
and Men.
The fifth Hebrew Name is nD, Shaddai, or ^l^ ^^?, s.Shadd'

El ShaddaL This Name is wholly attributed to God,
and never in Scripture to any Creature ;>

it fignifies,

according to fome Interpreters, felf-fuffLcie?nj but ac-

cording to others, Omnipotent.
Thus have we given you an account of the Hebrevo

Names by which God is call'd m the Old Tellament.^
As to the Greek Names, they are only the Verfions of
the Hebrew ones, and heed no Expofition. We fhall

E there-
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therefore go on to confider more diftin£lly the Nature
of God.

CHAP. II.

Of the Attributes of God in General. *

e Divine^ H E Divine Nature, as far as it can be comprehen-
tributes, J- ^q^ \yy ^g {^ xKis World, wherein we cannot be-

hold him but in a Glafs darkly, is to be learnt by the

Attributes which are afcrib'd to him every where in

Holy Writ. They are not common nor proper Acci-

dents, whi^h are really diftinft from the Divine El^

fence :, but are one and the lame thing with the Divine
EfTence, which denote to us the manifold Perfedion
thereof, according to our Capacity of apprehending it.

The diitin^tion therefore which a.rifes between the Ef^

fence and the Attributes of God, does not proceed

from God, but from our imperfeft Reafon, and finite

way of conceiving things, which however are not
feign'd at pleafure, but founded in the nature of the

thing it felf.

But tho our rvlind conceives that which in its own
Nature is one and fimple, as many dill:in£l Attributes,

ye't it does not err in this its Conception, but only ap-

prehends imperfeftly : For it does not conceive them as

really diitincl, but upon its own account, exerting

themfelves by diflindl Operations, tho they are really
' but one EfTence.

'wo th'irgs In the Contemplation of the Divine Attributes two
be cb' things are to be regarded : Firft, becaufe the Diftinc-r

rvd in tion of the Divine Attributes, according to our manner
npdcrhg of conceiving them, has its Foundation in the very
em. Nature' of the Thing, we ought not to confound them,

! cr the EfPeds of various Attributes with one another ^
' * but to explain each Attribute with diftindl Definitions,

and 40 diftinguilh the Efi^e(ft of^one from the Effeft of
' thQ other. Secondly, the Eitec^s of the Attributes

are not to be confounded v/ith the Attributes them-

felves, ^'/;L. Beneficence with Goodnefs, Punifhment

I with
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with Jultice, Pardon with Mercy, &c. For the At-
tributes are necefTary, but the Effeds are free and vo-
luntary, and may be abfent without any Prejudice done
to the ^Attributes. ;

The Divine Attributes are varioufly diftributed by The Dlv
Divines, but we think the moft natural Divifion is thdX^fi'^^ of

whereby they are diftinguifh'd into two Sorts *, viz..
^^^^'

Firft, fuch as are attributed to God confider'd fimply
as a Being, of which nature are his Vnity^ Spirit ua-
lityj Eternity^ and Immenfity^ which are calPd the In^
communicable Attributes of God. And fecondly, fuch
as are attributed to him as he is a Living Being, and
which are communicable to the Creatures, of which
kind are Lifcj and the principal Faculties thereof, viz..

IntelleEh or Vnderjiandingj and Will. In the Will there
are two forts of Attributes, fome confider'd as Paf-
fions, as Love^ Hatred^ Anger^ Defire^ Averfion^ HopCj
Fear^ Defpair^ Joy., Sorrow^ and Repentance. Others
are confider'd as moral Vertues, reftraining thofe Paf-
fions, as Jujiice^ Clemency^ Longanimity^ Severity^ to
which are added, the Powerj Blejfednefs^ and Glory of
God. Of all thefe we Ihall difcourfe diftindlly in the
two next Chapters.

CHAP. III.

Of the Inco^nmunicdhle Attributes of God.

T H E firft fort of Attributes are fuch as more pe-

culiarly belong to God, confider'd fimply as a
Being, which are fo far peculiar to his ElTence, as to be
Incommunicable to any other Being whatfoever -, no
Creature being capable of fharing in the Vnity^ Spiri-

tuality^ Eternity-^ and Immenfity of God. But of thefe

Attributes we think fit to treat in as many particular

Sedions.

E 2 SECT.
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SECT. I.

Of the Unity of God.

e Unity The firft rncommunicahle Attribute to be treated of,

Ood, is tHe eflential Vnity of tlie Divine Nature : by which
we mean, not a Generlcal or Specifical Vnity compre-
hending (everal Species or Individuals under one and
the fame Genus or Species^ but a Numerical Vnity^
whereby God is undivided in his own Nature, divided

from all other Beings, uncapable of being multiply'd,

as being O N E, and no more. That this Perfeftion

doth belong to the Notion of God, may be made evi-

i:i
dent both by Scripture and by Reafon.

kov'^d hy In the firft place, the Scripture does loudly proclaim
mfturey the V?iity of the Divine Nature. Thus Deut, 6. 4.

cited by our Saviour Mar. 12. 19. Hear Ifrael, the

Lord our God is one Lord: And Chap. 4. 35. it is faid,

Ihat there is none elfe bcfides him. And Chap. 32. 39.
See now that /, even Inm he^ and there is no God. with
me. John 17. 3. This is Life Eternal^ that they might

know thee the only true God. To the fame purpofe you
may confult the following PafTages, i Cor. 8. 4, 5, 6.

Gal. 3. 20. Eph. 4. 6. I Tim. 2. 5. v

And by ^^^ is this lefs evident by Reafon^ as may be evinc'd

Keafon. by the following Arguments, (i.) Becaufe God is a

necefHiry and felf-exifling Being •, for the very Notion
of God implies his necelTary Exiftence. But this can-

not be common to more than One : For if there were
more Gods than one fuppos'd, nothing will be found in

each cf them fingly why they fhould necefTarily exift,

,
nor why we fhould tliink there are two any more than

; tQn or a hundred. (2.) In different Individuals there

are fome fingular Properties, by which they differ from
one another *, but this cannot be faid of God, who is

a neceffary, and therefore a moft perfe£l Nature.

(3.) If there were more Gods than one, they might
each of them fmgly will not only things different, but

alfo things contrary to onc^other-, for 'tis neceffary

that, every one of themJMBlbe endu'd with a Free-

iom of 'Will, elfe th^^^j^d be no Gods. And
then.
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then what would be the Con fequence of this? Why
thefe Ma?7y Gods willing different and contrary things,

would difturb the Courfe of Nature, and put the whole
Frame into Diforder and Confufion. (4.) If we fhould

fuppofe more Gods than one, all Religion would fall to

the ground. For no Reafon could be aflign'd why we
ihould obey one any more than another, ^nd to obey
all of them together would be impoilible.

The mad Notion then of the Manichees^ who fup- ^^M.j

pos'd two a£live Principles, the one good, and the o- ^1^^^^ ^

ther bad, the one the Fountain of all the Good, the o- ^^^\

ther the Caufe of all the Evil that befals us, is fuffici- p^-;.^!.„

ently refuted by what has been faid on this Head. For
y^f|^|'^i^

from thefe two oppofite Principles, neither of which is

fubjeft to each other, nothing can be expelled but a

continual Confufion and Diforder, and an Uproar in the

w^hole Frame of Nature : Befides, 'tis contrary to com-
mon Senfe and right Reafon, that there is a God, and
that this God is Evil ^ fmce the Notion of God excludes

from it all manner or Wickednefs.
But a farther Ufe we ought to make of this Doftrine ^^/? "^/^

of the Vnity of God amounts to this : Firft, becaufe ^^^*f
^'^

there is but one God, we fhould rely wholly upon him ^^^"^*

alone, cafting away all our Confidence upon thofe that

are falfly call'd or believ'd to be Gods, according to

the Advice of our Saviour '^, and St. Paul f. Secondly, '^ Mat.

that we fhould love him with all our Hearts, with all ^o-

our Minds, and with all our Strength, as 'tis comman-
J

' ^^'

ded Mat. 22. 37. which we could never do, if there * ^' ^'

v^^ere any more than one God.

SECT. II.

Of the Spirituality of God.

The next Incommunicahle Attribute to be fpoken to. The Spit

is the Spirituality of the Divine Nature *, by which we cualiL

underftand that God is a Spirit, that is, a moil pure, God,

immaterial ElTence, without Figure or Parts, not ca-

pable of Rarefadion or Condenfation, not yifible to

t\xx bodily Eyes, and therefore not to be reprefented

by any kind of fenfible Image ^ and whofe proper and

E 3
elle/iiial
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eflential Aft it is to think. We muft then in our ap-

prehending the Spirituality of God, remove all Cor-

poreity and Figure in our Conceptions of him, and

look upon him as an Immaterial, Incorporeal, and

Powerful Intelligent Being.

r^uments That this Attribute belongs to the Divine Nature,.

^ioveGod may be demonftrated, not only from exprefs Words of
6j>irit. Scripture, which admit of no difpute, but alfo by folid

Arguments taken from Scripture and the Nature of the

thing it felf. For (i.) There are fuch Beings as Spirits

eb.T»i4. created b^ God : The Angels and the Souls of Men are

ccl.i 2 .7. exprefly ftil'd Spirits^ and therefore God is a Spirit : For

fince a Spirit is a much more noble and excellent Being

than Body :,
if God were Body, he could not have pro-

duc'd a Spirit, as being much more noble than himfelf.

(2.) Unlefs God were a Spirit and Immaterial, he

w^ould be a natural and necefTary Agent *, nay he would

[ not be fo much as God : For all Matter in its own na-

ture is heavy and unaftive, and fubjecl to certain Laws,

fuch as is not capable of Motion, unlefs impel'd by
ibmething elfe, and moves necelTarily in proportion

to that Impulfe, and refts not, unlefs it be ftop'd by

fome other Body, with the like ^ none of which can be

faid of God, without deftroying that Notion which all

Mankind have of that Excellent and Independent Being.

''he Error From hence then is evident what a monftrous Doc-

^f the An- trine was taught by the Anthropomorphites^ who were
•hropo- not afraid nor afham'd to afcribe the Members of a
iiorphices Human Body to God : For tho the Scriptures often
'efuted,

^pg^j^ ^£ Q^j^ ^^ having Eyes, Ears, Hands, &c,
yet this is by way of accommodation to our finite Ca-

pacities, aud in condefcenfion to the Weaknefs and In-

tirmity of our Natures, which cannot comprehend the

Anions of a Spirit, unlefs under the fame Notion we
have of rur Soul's adingin and by the Members of the

Body. Nor is it to any puipofe what they obje^l, that

Man being made in the Similitude and Likenefs of God,
it follows that he fhould be of a Form like to the Hu-

man ^ for this Similitude was not External in the Bodily

V Shape, bat Internal, and feated in the Mind.

%4f God Becaufe God is a Spirit^ it follows that he is alfo

\iitmif'bU^
/w^'/yi^/f, for a Spirit is not only without Clorporeal Ex-

ten lion and Figure, and other Properties of a Body,
bat
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but is likewife void of Colour, which is properly the

Objeft of Sight. Hence the Scripture fays exprefly o^

God, That he cmmt he fecn. Thus when Mofes detir'd ^ ,^ ,

of God that he might fee his Face, 'tis anfwer'd, Thou ^^

canji not fee my Face'^ for there fia/l no Aicin fee fne^d.
^

and live ^, By St. Paul he is ftil'd eto^ctTQ-^ the hvifible j, ^

God
"I",

whom no Adan hath feen-, nor can fee jj.
||
c.

To this it may be objefted, that we often read in in .

Scripture of God's being feen by, and appearing to {^-fcnft u

veral of the Patriarchs, Prophets and others of old -^
may ic

as for inftance, to Ifaac ^, to Jacob t-) to Mofes and ^^ ^^" /

Aaron^ and his Sons Nadab and Ahihu ||, to Gideon '^*, h ^'^^^

to the Parents of Sampfon jt, to Micaiah ||||,
and to

Ifaiah [].

Anfw. In all thefe Inftances it is not laid, that God
himfelf was truly feen by any of thefe Perfons •, but

we are to underftand that he manifelted himfelf to

them, either by the Divine Shechinah^ that glorious

Appearance w^hich he made in fome radiant and bright

Cloud, or elfe by an Angel difcourfing with them in

the Name of God, or laftly by fome Dream or Vifion

of the Night. The former of thefe Appearances of

God's Glory was made frequently to trie Patriarchs,

and particularly to the Ifraelltes upon Mount Sinah^

when the Law w^as given to them, as alfo feveral other'

times in the Wildernefs, when the Divine Shechinah

or Glory overfhadow'd the Tabernacle •, bat tho they

heard a Voice fpeaking to them, yet they did not fee

any Similitude or Figure of him who fpake. The fe-

cond way whereby God manifefted himfelf, was by an

Angel that reprefented him *, and thus he appear'd to

Jacobs fometimes to Mofes^ to Gideon^ and to the Pa-

rents of Sampfon^ of whom it is fa id exprefly, that

the Angel of the Lord^ or the Angel of his Prefence ap-

pear'd to them. To Ifaac^ Micaiah and Jfaiah God
rnanifefted himfelf in the laft manner, viz.. by a Dream
or Vifion of the Night •, and thus he appear'd, not

only to the Prophets under the Old, but to feveral

* Gen. 26. 2. t Gen. 32. 50. 1|
Exod. 24. 9, io> 1 1-

*+ Judg. 6. 22. tt J^^g. 15- .22, lill
I Kings 22. 19.
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Per fons tinder the New Teftament, who are^faid to be

XyiviftiUiS admoniti^ admonififd by G,od in a Dream,
[t^'hat As to what is fai;ther. objefted, that the Saints in the

'fe the other World fhaU fee God^j thdif they fiail behold him
nts in j-^ice to face t? and even as he is \ : To this we.anfwer,

,

iven
_ xii^t to fee ' God in thofe. placed does not" fignify the

^^^^"^J?
Vifion or beholding of the Divine Eflence, fince iif that

Tc
/g'c^^ul^ ^^ feen, it mufl be pf fome determinate Figure

3g^^ J,'
and Colour, which is the proper Objea of Sight. But

rjoh/' ^y ^^^ Beatifick Fijjon we are to underftand a familiar

L;
*

Prefence and conftant Converfation with.God, fuch as

\ the Angels enjoy, ^attended with a full and perpetual

Fruition of all the good things which fhall flow from
1 the Divine Wifdom, Power • and Goodnefs. So that

I
to fee God denotes the enjoyment of him and all Di-

f vine Good. .
•

•

^impli' And hereVe may take occafion to fay fomething of

food thQ Simplicity of God, a^ having a neceffary affinity

^. to his Spirituality. . By the abfolute Simplicity of God.

we mean his Freedom from all kind of Compofition or

Mixture, either of Principles or, of Parts : For he is

not only 0?ie.j but as he is a Spirit^ he is^exempt from
all manner of Con^pofition whatever. Reafon it felf

teaches us, that God cannot be ' compounded of any
Principles, becaufe the Principles and Ingredients which

•
. concur to tlie making of any thing, muft be antecedent

to that thing. And if the Divine 'Nature were com-
pounded, it would follow that there muft be fomething

in. Nature before him,, which is ificonfiilent with his

being the frji Caufe, • ' •-
^

We have infifted the longer on this Attribute of 'tht

Spirituality of God, becaufe there are, and have been
- fome Men, who with an air of Confidence h^ve zX-

' fertsd, that the Notion of a Spirit, or Immaterial Sub-

fiance doth in^ply a Contradiction, and that there is an
utter Irapofiibility of any other Being befides Matter.

But tho this hath been fai'd^ yet (as Bifhop Wilkins in his

Natural Religion obferves ^) it was never provd^ nor

can it be., till either a Man be able to evince that the

Notion of SubfiancCj according to the mofl: general ufe of
«•>, dcth ncceffarily imply Corporeity^ than which nothing

^ B, I. Chap. 8. pai, 105.

ca;-!
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can be more 'falfe y or mkfs a Man ^all pretend to the

certain Knowledg and Comprehenfion of all things tjjat are

or may he^ than-which nothing can he more vain.

The Ufe we ought to make of the Do^lrine concern- The V
ing the Spiritieality of God, niay be reduced to thefe thU D
Heads: (i.) Becaufe God is a Spirit, he may exaft m'/ie.

»from us a fpiritual Worfhip, which we are oblig'd to
pay him, according to that of our Saviour, Jok 4. 24.

(2.) We likewife may confidently expeft to receive

from him thofe fpiritual Benefits, he hath promis'd.

( J.) That we do not make to our felves any Reprefen-
tation- gf God, under whatfoever Image, fince a Spirit

cannot be reprefented by any Image, *tis only Body that
can-: Wherefore God has feverely forbidden it *, and "^ ^^^^

the Romanijis are extremely to blame in tolerating fiich M?^-'
Images to be made and ftand in their Churches, tending J^^* P-
fo much to Idolatry, and in oppofition to an exprefs^^^^^

' Law of God to the contrary.

. s E c t; /III. '

'Of the Eternity of God.

The third Incommunicable Attribute of the Diviite The E
Nature, of which vv^e are to treat, is the Eternity of nicy 0/
God. Now without enquiring nicely into the nature cQnfidir

of Eternity^ or defining whether 4t be a fix'd or fuc- .

ceffive Duration^ fince there are difficulties on both fides,

'tis enough to obferve, That by the Eternity of God
we mean his being of infinite Duration, without Be-
ginning or End, his being always the fame, without
any Alteration or Chimge of his Nature. That this
Attribute belongs to God, may be evinc'd from Scrips
turcj and from R^afon,

'

'

In the firft place, the Scripture in exprefs terms calls Prov'd
him Eternal ^^ the King Eternal-, Immortal t, rvho only from Si

hath Immortality i|, the everlafiing God^ who fainteth not^ ture^

neither is weary '^^. The PIcilmilt* fays concerning him,
Thou art the fame^ and thy Tears Jball have no end "ft*
And by St. John he is defcrib^d by this Paraphrafe,
P&5V3 olv, o'i^x^y'-^'^i ^^0 ^, whowofj andisto come\\'\.

*Rom.i6.26. fi Tim. 1:17. \\iTitn,6:i6, *^ Ifa. 40.
j8.- tti'fal. 102.27, lillRev. 1.4, 8. ch.4.g. ch. II. 17.

From
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From all which Places 'tis plain that God is that Being,

ft who knew no beginning of Days, and will know no
I End of Life.

% fame Nor is this lefs evident from Reafon^ becaufe if God
\v*d by were not Eternal a parte anteriore^ as the Schools

.rf/o7i. fpeak, that is, if he had not been from everlafting, or

% from all Eternity, then he maft have deriv'd his Being

: from fome other Caufe, and fo could not have been fu-

: preme, but he to whom he ow'd his Original ought to

,, be efteem'd fuch : For it cannot be faid that God derived

I his Being from nothing, fince if at any time there was
nothing, it necefTarily follows there fhould be ftill no-

thing exiftent in the World
;,
becaufe, unlefs there had

been fome Being exifling from all Eternity, itisimpof-

fible that any other Being could have exifted. ^But

fince 'tis manifeft that there are Beings in t}iQ World,
it necelTarily follows that there was a Being from Eter-

'

nity, and from whence all the others were deriv'd ^

,S',i.Ch.2.and this Being, as we have already evinc'd ^, is God.
- Again, if God were Eternal a pane anteriore^ /. e, from

all Eternity, then he muft be fo a parte pofteriore^ that

is, to all Eternity *, fmce being felf-exiftent, and owing
his Being to no other Caufc^ he cannot receive his End
either from himfelf, or from any other Caufe, and

,

therefore muft be God, as from everlafting, fo to ever-
, lafting, as the Pfalmift fpeaks, Pfal. go. 2.

Idu^nde- From God's being prov'd to be Eternal we may like-

Indent and \\i{q infer, that he is an Independent Being, both in his

t^mutdble* Kature, and in his manner of Afting •, as alfo that he
i^ is Immutable^ being free from all kind of Change or

I Inconftancy, either in his Subftance, Attributes or

I
Purpofes.

\eVz(i Now by what has been faid on this Attribute, we
'

'k Dqc' ^'^^'^y learn, that becaufe God is Eternal^ we may with
'

j„f. a fure confidence expeft to receive from him the Re-

I
ward of everlafting Life ;,

fince as fuch he is able to

beftow that Reward upon thofe who worftiip him.

But unlefs he was Eternal, he could not have done it,

I nor could they who worfhip him have expe^^ed with

I- the leaft affiirance any {iich thing at his hand.

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

Of the Immensity of God»

The laft Incommu?iicahle Attribute which we mtvx-The '.

tion'd, is the Immenfity or Oniniprefence of God;, ofmenl
which we can fay but little elfe, befides what the Pfal- Omni

mift fays, Pfal. 145. i. Great u the Lord^ andhisGreat-^^^^^-

nefs is unfearchnble. For how can a Finite comprehend ^'^'^'

the Nature of an Infinite Being ? Various are the O-
pinions of Divines concernina; the Immenfity of God -^

fonie underli:and it of the E[fence^ others only of the
Tower-, and Providence^ and Knowledg of God. But
fince there are Difficulties on all fides, we fhall not un-
dertake to determine precifely which of them is in
the right. We leave them to their own Liberty of
thinking, and only defire they would not impofe their
Sentiments as neceflary to be believ'd by others, but
grant them the Liberty of fpeaking in the Scripture
Words and Phrafes, in explaining the manner or the
Divine Omniprefence.

Tis enough then for our purpofe to know that God
is fo tar Immenfc^ as to be included and circumfcrib'd
by no Place, and to be excluded out of none

;, but that
he is prefent every where after an ineffable and unfearch-
able manner, fo that nothing can be conceiv'd, where.
God is not.

In this Senfe the Scriptures fpeak of the Immenfity or
Omniprefence of God. Thus God fays himfelf, ^The
Heaven ts 'my Throne^ and the Earth is my Footfiool ^ .• * Ifa.t

And again, Do not I fill Heaven and Earth f faith the t Jer.

Lord f. So Solomon fpeaking of God fays, 77?^ Hea- 24.

t/tV7, and the Heaven of Heavens cannot contain thee jl.
'' ^ ^

Again, Zophar the Naamathite cries out to Job-, Canjl ^* ^7

thou by fearthing find out God ? Canft thou find out the
yllmighty to PerfeOrion ? It is high 06 Heaven^ what
canfi thou do ? deeper than Hell^ what canfi thou know ?
The Meafure thereof is longer than the Earthy and
broader than the Sea ^. But above all, the Royal ^

J^^'j

Pfalmift very elegantly expreffeth himfelf to this pur- 7, «,

pofe, Whither jhall I go from thy Spirits' Or whither

Jhall
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fhall I flee from thy Vrcfence ? If I afcend up into Hea-

; ven^ thou art there : If I make my Bed in Hell^ behold
^iili^9'thou art there ^j &€. This is the Account which the
^ &<^' Scriptures give us of the Immenfity of God, in which
'' v^e ought to acquiefce, without amufing our felves with
''

any intricate and metaphyficai Speculations about it.

\ ^fe of The Ufe then we are to make of this Doftrine, may
:
Doc be reduc'd to the following Particulars •, viz.. (i.) That

we every where walk circumfpeftly and reverently, as

if in the Prefence of God. For the Omniprefence of
I God is the Foundation of that Worfhip we pay him,

without which he could not require Divine Worfhip to
be paid him by all Men and in all Places, nor would
Men be very follicitous of doing him that Homage.
(2.) That we offer up our humbleft Petitions with a
full AfTurance of being heard by him, of which we
could by no means be certain, if he were not Omnipre-
fent. (3.) That all our Thoughts, Words and A6lions

be grave and ferious, and that our Reverence for the

Prefence of God be as great, as we generally have for

wife and grave Men. From whence God fays to Abra-

ham^ Gen. 17. I. / am God Almighty^ walk before mcy
and be thou perfeB,

CHAP, IV,

Of the Commumcdble Attributes of God.

HAving thus difcours'd at large of the Incommunica-

ble Attributes of the Divine Nature, which are af-

crib'd to God confider'd fimply as a Being ^ we Ihal!

in this Chapter treat of thofe Attributes which belong

to him as a Living Beings and which, tho they are in

God after an infinite and perfed manner, yet are com-

municated in fome lower and imperfect degree to other

Inferior Beings. Of thefe Attributes we Ihall fpeak

according to the former Diftribution of them, in feve-

ril diftin^ Sedions.

SECT.
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SECT. I.

God conjider^d as a Living Being.

Before we defcend to Particulars, 'tis neceffary we Vamm.
Oiould premife fomething in general concerning the AccefU.

Life which is attributed to God, this being the Foun- t'msoj
dation of all the other Divine Attributes and O^qtsl- Life of

tions, without which there would be no God, much JnScrip.

lefs would he deferve to be worfhip*d. Hence it is,

that the Scripture afcribing Life to God, does not only
fay that God lives, but likewife takes in fome other of
his Attributes, fuitable to the Subjea it treats of, when
it attributes Life to God. 'Thus for inftance, in op-
pofing God to Idols, and proving him to be the true
God, the Scripture diftinguilhes him from them, by
calling him the Living God ^. Again, when it oppo-
fes him to the Riches of this World, it calls him the
Living God^ i, e. able to do all things, being lledfaft
and immovable^ in oppofition to Riches, which are of
a perifhing, fleeting and uncertain nature t- Laftly,
when he is defcrib'd as one that will punifh Sinners,
he is ftil'd the Living God^ that is, one who has Power
to punifh, and therefore ought to be dreaded and fear'd
by Sinners

: according to that of the Apoftle, It ps a
fearful thing to fall into the Hands of the Living God |j.

But by Life properly fpeaking, when attributed in y^i^^^
Scripture to God, we are tounderftand that internal and ufeoi
conftant Aft and Energy, whereby the Divine Nature Jper/
aftuates it felf internally, and is moft perfeftly happy •,

as depending upon no other Caufe to which it ow'd its
Beginning, and having no Seeds of Corruption within
It felf which might deftroy it. Therefore the Life of
God is to be look'd upon as the moft noble of Lives, a
Life that is moft Simple, Perfect and Eternal. Nor is

God only a Living Being, but x\vt Author and Source
of the Life of all other Beings, as abundantly appears

* Afts 14. 14. I Theff. I. 9. Jerem. lo. ic, 14, pfal. 115.

4j 5, <^) 7- t I Tim. (j. 17. || Heb. 10. 3 y,

from
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im.5, from feveral Places of Scripture, wherein he is ftil'd the

Ouickner of all things ^, the Giver of Life and Breath
'p}^^l'7o' allj in whom we live -^

move^ and have our Being \'^

if^' and with him is faid to be the Fountain of Life ||.

f;|;3^' That fuch a Life, even in the highell degree of Per-

\ ^ feftion, is to be attributed to God, not only the fore-
''"•

mention'd Places of Scripture teftify, but Reafon it

I felf evinces to us. For becaufe God is a moft perfeft

, Being, and the Supreme Governor of the World *, it

f follows that he ihould be of fuch a Nature as is capa-

1 ble of this univerfal Government, and which confifts

f in being endu'd with an ItJtelleElud Life. And this is

io necellary to be believ'd, that if any would form
to himfelf a God depriv'd of Life, it would be no more
than an Idol, and unworthy of all manner of Worfhip
and Obedience.

i "fl/e- From what has been faid of the tranfcendent Per-

!

' feftion of the Divine Life, it follows, that it never

' •", can have an End ^ becaufe there is no Principle of De-
^^- ftruftion either internal or external in the Divine Life.

Hence God is faid to have Life in himfelf^, to be Im-

mortal t^ ^^ b^ Incorruptible jj, and to live for ever

and ever *^.

, S E C T. II.

f. Of the Communicable Attributes of God^ relating to

^i the Divine Vnderjlanding ', viz. Knowledge and
" Wifdom.

] V'lvine There are two things confiderable in the Life of God,
fYjian- .^l;^^ his Underftanding bv which he barely contem-

?!i cor.fi- plates all things, and his Will by which he is carry'd

'/'. ^. out to the things that are apprehended by him. Of
iVH in

^^^ former of thefe we ftiall difcourfe in this Seftion^

I

^/w"^ and (hall treat of the Divine Intelleft, either as it con-
I ^^J«^^- ^^j^^plates things abiblutely in themfelves, which iscaird

Science or Knowkdg*, or as it direds the things known
to fome certain End, which is flil'd Sapience or Wifdom.

"* Joh. $. 25. t 1 '^^^" '« ^7' B ^°"^' ^' 23. "^^ Rev. 4.

0. 8c 10. 6.

By
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By the Knowledg of God we mean that Perfe£lion The Div

or Faculty whereby he underftands and confiders things Kmwka
abfolutely and as they are in their own Natures, their

Powers, Properties, Differences, together with all the
Circumftances belonging to them. But that we may
fully comprehend this Attribute of the Divine Nature,
we will confider it with refpe^ft to its Objeft, and then
with refpeft to the Order and Manner of it.

The Obje^^ of it is every thing that is knowabJe, Its Obj^i

that is, whatfoever hath, has had, or (hall have any
Being *, from whence God is properly ftil'd Omnifcient.
Now the Obje^ls of the Divine Knowledg are in ge-

neral thefe two ^ Firft God himfelf, when he contem-
plates on his own Nature, Perfedlions and Properties,

in which Contemplation he is moft perfectly hap-

})y : And then Secondly all other things befides him-
elf, fuch as his own Decrees, and external Actions, all

created Beings and their Actions both internal and ex-

ternal, as alfo all future things, or things to come. That
God has a full Knowledg of all thefe, might be abun-
dantly evinc'd from Scripture ^ and that he forefeeseven
future Contingencies, is plain from what he has foretold
of them, and afterwards came to pafs.

Various have been the Opinions of Divines concer- The Prefi

ning God's Prefcience of future Contingencies^ that^»<^f 0/ G('

is, of fuch Events as depend upon a free Caufe or A- ^'^^ ^^'

gent, which may determine it felf indifferently either ^^^^ ^^Z'

one way or other. Some have deny'd that God fore-
^"^^

^f"'

fees thefe Events, fince they are not knowable, and^'"iTw(
therefore cannot be thQ Objecl of Divine Knowledg ,

^^^^

befides, they imagine that Free-will and the Divine Pre-
fcience are utterly inconfiltent. Others think, that fu-

ture Contingencies do indeed depend upon Man's Free-
will, which is indifferent to either fide ^ but that God
as he forefees them, has determin'd them by his De-
cree to one fide and not to another. But the latter of .

thefe Opinions takes away all Contingencies whatfoever,
fince, by the Decree of God, what was before only in a
State of PolTibility, is, as they fay, tranflated into a
State of Futurition ^ and what is worfe, it makes God
the Author of Sin : For fince he forefees the Sins as

well as the Vertues of Men, it follows according to
them, that he by that Prefcience determines Men to

iin 1
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fin '^ than which nothing can be more blafphemous,

and derogatory to the Divine Goodnefs. As for our
\ part, we do believe that God foreknows future Con-
' tingencies, and that notwithftanding this Divine Pre-

[

fcience they do remain Contingencies ftill ^ which is

evident (as we faid before) from God's foretelling of
'

them, and from their coming to pafs according to that

Predi£lion.

)erims But to pafs by all other Objeftions againft God's

mft Prefcience of future Contingencies, we fball only take
(jCs Frf- notice of two, which we look upon to be the moft ma-
ence an- terial •, the one is taken from Reafon, the other from
^''^' Scripture. Each of thefe Objeftions w^e fhall fet down

in their full force, and return our Anfwer to each of
them refpeftively.

)j. I. Ob]. The firft Obje^^ion drawn from Reafon^ runs

^i
thus : " If God forefees or foreknows any thing, that
'^ thing will certainly come to pafs, according as he
'' forelees or foreknows it ^ and if it does thus come
*' to pafs according to that Trefcience^ it is no longer
'' Contingent^ but Neceffary^ being determined to be fo
'' or fp by the Fore-knowledg^ and Decree of God

!

*' Therefore the Prefcience of God does not extend
'' to future Contingencies^ but to things certain and
'' necelTary."

ntw, Anfw. To this, befides what has been already urg'd,
* we reply : Firft, That it muft be granted that what-

foever God forefees or foreknows, will certainly come
to pafs, juft as he forefees or foreknows it. But then

fecondly, it does not follow that this Prefcience of God
fhould fo determine future Events as to make them ne-

} ceiTary ;,
for God forefees things future, juft as we be-

i hold things prefent j and as our looking upon Fire does

not make it Durn or not burn, fo God's forefeeing fii-

[ ture Events does not determine them either one way or
' other. God then does foreknow future Contingencies^
' ' and notwithftanding this Divine Prefcience, yet they

remain Contingencies ftill.

•3;. 2. O^V' Another, and that the ftrongeft Obje^lion, is

taken from Scripture^ and is as follows : " If God cer-

Gen. 6. " tainly and infallibly foreknows things future, how

1;. 1 Sam! " can God be faid to grieve at the Wickednefs of Men,
'<. II. ^' and to repent* ? How can it be faid, that he knew

'' at
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'' at laft that Abraham feared God, after he had been
'' tried ^? That God expelled Grapes from Men, n. Gen
'' whilft they brought forth wildGrapest? That he 12.
^^fware by himfelf to bring the People into the pro^ f ifa.5.

*«^mis'd Land, into which by reafon of their Unbelief
" he did not brinr; t.^em||? Laftly, How could God II

Numb.
^<' admonifh, exhort, intreat and befeech Men to re- U.22.
" pent, who he knew would never repent ?

Arj^v.- For the Solution of this Difficulty many i4«/w.

things have been ofFer'd by others : But lince the An-
fwer they have given is not fufficient to take off the
Weight of the Objeaion, we fhall pafs it by -, and
give another which we look upon to be more folid,

and it is this: That God did not only foreknow what
Man^ but alfo what He himfclf would do, which being
foreknown, Man would do this or that. Therefore by
virtue of the Divine Prefcience it is neceilary, that
God fhould firil of all try Man, and ferionfly exhort
and admonifh him, &c. before he foreknows that Man
will or will not obey thofe Divine Ads. And this An-
fwer ought to be reckon'd fo much the more fatisfa£Vo-

ry, becaufe in Scripture God all along is faid to invite
and exhort even thofe Men to Repentance, ofwhom he
foretold that they would not be obedient, that is,

whom (according to the Expreffion of thofe Writers)
he had harden 'd or decreed to harden. And if God
might fe'rioufly exhort and invite thofe to Repentance,
whom he had already hardened, and from whom he
had taken away the Power of repenting, with much
greater Reafon may he be faid to invite and exhort
thofe, who he foreknows would not obey, tho it were
in their Power to do fo, and who became difobedient
by their own Fault.

*

But after all, we do not eftablifh the Divine Prefcl- ^

ence of future Co?itingencies as an Article of Faith ne-
cefTary to Salvation ^ nor do we damn thofe who deny
fuch a Prefcience. For the due Worfhip of God, 'tis

enough that we know and believe that God knows all

things which depend upon his Decree, that is, what-
ever he has decreed to do, whether by his Omnipotency,
or by his Wiidom : That he knows all our Works both
pft and prefent, both fecret and manifefb, even our
Thoughts, and will bring them all to Judgment.

F As
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I

he Order As to the Order of the Divine Knowledge for the due
Go^V underftanding thereof it muft be known, that Divines

I

^^^^^^&' commonly afcribe a twofold Knowledg to God *, viz.*

Firft, a Knowledg of the fif^uple cr pure IntelleEh^ which
in its own Nature is prior to all a6ls of Free-will, by
which God knows himfelf and all poflible things. Se-

condly, a Knowledg of Vifion *, which is likewife free,

but pojierior to the Ad: of Free-Will : By which God
j

• knows all thofe things which he has decreed to do or

^ permit to be done, jufl in the fame order as he ^s de-

i creed them. To thefe, fome Divines add a third fort

e of Knowledg, which they call Scientia media^ or the

t middle Knowledge becaufe it is between the Knowledg
of the pure Intelle£l and that of Vifion, and partakes

of both : by this they fay God knew conditionally^

,

what Angels or Men would do, if he decreed to place

them in fuch or fuch a ftate.
leMan- ^^ ^^ ^|^g Manner of the Divine Knowledge it is
-vo; ih ^^^^ perfe<ft-, for it is not in God as a Habit, but as

an Acl in the higheft degree of Perfeftion ^ and there-

fore at one view he knows all things by a fimple and
pure A(fl of the Intelleft, without ufing any fort of
Ratiocination, or deducing the Knowledg of things

unknown from thofe that are known. For this reafon.

Divines fay that the Knowledg of God is Noetical^ not
Dia?ioctical, Befide, this Knowledg is incomprehenfi-

' ble by us finite Beings *, for who can comprehend by
what way God knows not only the lead but alfo the

greateil things, the hidden Thoughts of our Hearts, as

well as taQ outward Acls of our Lives, and ali future

Contingencies ?

Ijs Wtf- But enough we prefume has been faid of the Know-
im ofGodledg of God, w^hich is the Theoretical A^ of the Divine
mfiJirr'd. JruelleSl ', we fhali add one word or two of the Wifdom

of God, which is the PraEiical A^ of the Divine Vn-
derjiandlrig. This is that by which God knows what
means to ufe for t\\Q attaining of the End he aims at,

and for the Manifeftation of his Glory, and w^hat is fit

in order thereto to be either done by himfelf or permit-

ted to be done by others. To be more plain \ God
knows his Authority, his Power, his Equity, what
Laws 'tis fit for him to make, by what Rewards and
Puuiihnu'nts 'tis requifite he ihould eftablifh them,

what
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what Helps Man ftands in need of to obey the Law and
attain the Promised Reward, and what Permiflion isne-
cefTary to be allow'd him, that he may be difobedient,
and juftly deferve the Pimifhment denoimc'd againft
him, through his own Fault. Hence is he flil'd in Scrip- ^
ture S The only Wife God, the Fountain of allWlfdoL ^"""^
with the like

: And this makes the Apoftle cry out
^'^^^

Rom. 11.33,34. O the Depth of the Riches both of the Dan^2Wtjdomand Knowledg of God! How unfearthablc are 20 21!
hs Judgments, and his Ways paft finding out ! For who

'

hath known the Mind of the Lord, or who hath been his
Counfellor ?

The \Jk we ought to make of this Doftrine of th^Vfes
Knowledg and Wifdom of God amounts to this: (indrawn
That we walk fmcerely and uprightly before God, Isfom tk
being Omnifcient, and that in fecret, becaufe he fees

^<'^''^"'

in fecret. This fhould make us more afraid of offend- ^^'/^^^

mg God than Man. (2.) That we commend our righ- f; ^^'

teous Caufe always to him, having a good ConfcienceeS '^

to teftify the Sincerity of our Anions, notwithftand-
mg the unjuft Cenfures of Men. Truth and Inno- s||

cence are often opprefs'd here, the beli Men calumnia- '

ted, and there is no avoiding of it : But 'tis to be re-
member'd that God knows the Uprightnefs of our
Thoughts and Aaions, and will in due time, if not
in this, yet in the other World, nianifeil our Sincerity
before Men and Angels. (5.) That with Faith and
Conhdence we pour out our Prayers and Sighs before
him, being fure that our very Groans, when we can-
not pray, will find admittance in his Ears. (4.) Laft-
iy. That we never murmur againft him, nor in any
Circumftance whatfoever, provided we duly worfhip
him, defpair in our Minds • but wait for the Event
ot all from his Wifdom, as being that which will be
molt agreeable to his Glory and our Salvation •, fmce
we and ours are always his Care, who is about our Beds
and about our Paths, and fpieth out all our Ways.

F 2 SECT.
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SECT. Ill,

'! Of the Divine Will.

hreefoU The other Faculty, or rather internal Aft of the Di-

^:eptx- vine Life, is the Will of God, which is ufually taken in
h of the a threefold Senfe: As, (i.) to fignify the Faculty of

'J
^f Willing, and in this Senfe the Will of God is the very

^
Divine EfTence by which he immediately wills, jult

t
as the rational Soul immediately of its own nature

wills and underltands. (2.) To denote the Aft of

. Willing or Volition it felf, which is a free Efflux of the

Faculty \ and in this fenfe it fignifies the Divine De-
-

crees, of v/hich we fhall treat hereafter in their proper

Place. (^) And laftly, it fignifies whatever God
wills, or whatever proceeds from the Divine Volition,

of which nature are the Precepts, the Promifes, and

t}it Threatnings of God. But the treating of the Di-

vine Will taken in this laft Senfe will fall more properly

under another Head, to which we fhall refer if, and

fhall only at prefent fly fomething of the Will of God
m general.

)eOb]en To begin then with itsObieft: This is whatever is

it, truly good, which is both God himfelf, and every

' thing elfe that is agreeable to the Divine Nature •, and

this God wills for his own ilike. As for that which

is really and in its own nature evil, this can in no

manner of fenfe be the Obieft of the Divine Will.

I
Therefore Sin, which is intrinfecally and in its own
nature evil, as being contrary to the Rule prefcrib'd

I us by God, whether by t\iQ Diftates of right Reafon,

or by fome pofitive and written Law, cannot be faid

to be will'd by God, much lefs can any one fay that he

is delighted therein.

mhyno True it is, there is hardly any Man fo impudent-

eans the ly bold, as direftly and in plain words, to maintain,

bje^hf'it. that God wills Sin •, this would grate the Ears not on-

ly of Chriftians, but alfo of all the fober Part of ths

refi: of Mankind. Yet fome there are who indireftiy,

and by way of Confequence from their Tenets, do af-

fertasmuch-^ who tell us that God wills Sin, not as

Sin,
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Sin, but as a means of manifelting the Glory of his

Mercy in pardoning, and of his Juftice in punlfhin2;

Sin. But not to ftand to ar^ue the Impiety and Blaf^

phemy of fuch a Fofition, 'tis enough to obferve how
weak, unreafonable and falfe it is. For God who is in

himfelf and in his own Nature tranfcendently and eter- '^^\'
\

nally glorious, being (as one elegantly exprefTes it ^) <^^^'^'^'

both Stage and Theatre to himfelf, has no need of any ^^^^'5

outward Means to advance his Glory : Much lefs can it
^*

be thought, that among the many other infinite means
he has of manifefting his Glory, he fhould will Sin to
that purpofe, which is fo contrary to his own Divine,
and fo great a Blemifh and Stain to our Human Na-
ture.

The Cafe is not the fame with what is ufually ftil'd rheB
the Enjiis of Tunljbment^ they are only phyfically fuch, of Fu
and are cali'd Evils, not becaufe they are intrinfecally ment ?

and in their own nature fo, but becaufe they are evil, ^^ ^^^\

that is, unpleaiant and ungrateful to the Ferfon oni^^^ /'^

whom they are inJBifted. If they be Chaftifenjents, ^'^'^

they are defign'd for the Amendment of him ^ ..bxit if

they be fuch as deftroy him, they may illuftrate the
Glory of God, and therefore God may very well
will thefe. And in this Senfe we are to underftand •.

thofe Places of Scripture : / form the Llght^ and create j. j.

Darhiefs'^ I make Peace^ and^creMe Evil'^ I the LordJ^^^
do all thcfe things f. Doth not out of the Mouth of ^^o'^\

the tnof^ High proceed Evil and Good\? Shall there ^ ^^V.
he any Ex:d in the. City ^ and. the Lord hath not done 1,6} '^

it^?
The Infeparable Property of the Divine Will is lin<^, Tk:

Liberty or- Freedom of it, which in a mofl eminent de-- rat

g^ree belongs to God, upon which account h^ is' faid, K>'0

Eph. I. II. To -work all things after the Counfel of his own ^'^'^'"'

Will, Nor is it any Obitacle to tliis Liberty, that God ""^'^

cannot do any Evil, ftace. his Perfe«5lion confiits in be-
^^^

ing able to do nothing but v^liat is good •, nor is this

th^ leaft Diminution of the Freedom, of the Divine

Will. Tis to be reincmbei'd, that all Good is abfo-

lutely or fupremely fo, which is God himfelf and his

Glory *, or elfe faoh as is dependent upon, and has fome
refpe«£l to the Supreme Good. As to the firil of thefe,

the Will of God by a i^atural KeceAity tends to ta^^^

F 3 willinji
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willing of it *, for God muft needs will the fupreme
Good : And for the latter, the Divine Will is at an
abfolate Liberty, not only that which they call a Li-
berty of Contradiaion, but even a Liberty of Con-
trariety. As for inftance, God can, among the Variety
of good things which are without himfelf, makjs choice
of one rather than the other, for the Manifeftation of
his Glory. However this ought not to be underftood fb
as if any thing could be attributed to God under the
pretence of the Divine Liberty, which is repugnant
to any of his Attributes, either of Holinefs, Juftice
or Mercy, or which might be the leaft Prejudice to his

Glory.

To all this it may be faid : If there is in God a Free-

dom of Will, tho he cannot will any thing but what
is Good, why may there not be the fame Freedom of
Will in Man, altho he be determin'd to what is good
by the irrefiftible Grace of God ? To this we anfwer,
that the Cafe is widely different *, for God is fubje£l to
no Law, but the very Sanftity of the Divine Nature
is a Rule to it felf : whereas Men are fubjeft to a Law
that is eftablifh'd on Promifes and Threatnings. The
Nature therefore of a free Obedience requires, that

Man fhould not be neceffarily carried out to what is

Good, but have the Power either of tranfgreffing

or obeying the Law, elfe his Obedience ivould be no
Obedience.

The Divine Will is varioufly diftinguifh'd by Divines

;

the fir ft and moft common Divifion is into the Secret,

and the Reveal'd Will of God ^ which fome are pleas'd

to ftile. Voluntas Signi & Beneplaciti, Thefe the Cal-

'Tjlnifis make to be diftinft, telling us that the Reveal'd

Will of God is not his true Will, but that the Secret

Will or Decree of God is fo. But to fee the Abfur-

dity of this Notion, we need only confider the follow-

ing Particulars, (i.) If the fecret Will of God be his

true and only Will, then we who are ignorant thereof,

would always be at an Uncertainty what the true Will
"

of God was. (2.) It might fo happen that God
would not have done that which he commands, but
would have done that which he forbids. (;?,) They
who tranfgrefs the Divine Precepts, will not be guilty
of any Sin againft the true Will of God ^ even all Sins,

how
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1

how enormous foever, will be committed according to

it. (4.) And confequently many will be damn'd, be-

caufe they have done the true Will of God. All thefc

Abfurdities will follow upon that Pofition, that the re-

veal'd Will of God is not his true Will, but that his

fecret Will is fuch. But not to infift any lons^er upon

this Argument, whatever the Secret Will of God may
be, 'tis" enough that we guide and direft our Aftions

according to the Reveal'd^Will of God, for by it we
ihall be judged at the laft Day. Not that we fup-

pofe that God has reveal'd whatfoever he has decreed,

doubtlefs there are many things which he keeps fecret

from us, and that for very wife and good and juft Rea-

fons.

Now the manner of God's revealing his Will to ns Varm*.

is various. (l.) God reveals it to us by the Execution Methods.

thereof: For when he does any thing, it is a manifeft Divined

Sign that he wills it. (2.) He likewife reveals it by his '^^^^^'

Servants the Prophets and Apoftles, as in fundry Times,

fo in divers Manners.

Another Divifion of the Will of God, is into that

which is Abfolute and Conditional. But whereas we
intend to treat diftinftly of the Divine Decrees in an-

other Chapter, we think this Diftindlion will be better

handled there.

The third Divifion of the Divine Will, is into that

which is Antecedent and Confequent: But this will

fall in with the former, therefore we fh2.ll not infill up-

From what has been faid on this Attribute of the ^"^ ^^^*

Divine Will we may learn, (i.) Becaufe God is of a

Free-will and Power, that we receive whatfoever we
have as the Free-gift of God, and return our Thanks
to him as our liberal Benefaclor. (2.) That we always

earneftly pray to him for his Grace and Favour, and I

be very careful of preferving it. ('3.) That what-
*

,
foever things God does or permits to oe done, we take

Clare not to meafure according to our Senfe of things,

fmce our Ways and God's W^ays are not alike. (4.)
That we patiently bear whatfoever Afflictions God is

pleas'd to allot us for our Portion, and never murmur
againft him, but with the humbleft Refignation of
Miad fay always, the Will of the lord be done.

F 4 (5-)
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(5.) That we heartily obey the Commands of God,
by which he has reveal'd his true Will and Pleafure,

looking upon it as the true Method of attaining ever*'

lafting Salvation.

S E C T. IV.

Of Love
J
Hatred^ and Anger^ as attributed to

God.

We have already obferv*d that there are two forts'

of Attributes to be confider'd in th.Q Divine Will:
Firft, fuch as have fome FCefemblance to the AfFe£lions

or Paflions of Men, and arc therefore call'd by the

fame Names : And fecondly the M:rctlVertues^ or Ver-

feBions-y retraining and governing the Paffions. Of
the firfc of thefe we Ihall treat in this, and the follow*

'' ing Seftion.

^mt Properly fpeaking there is no fuch thing as Paffton in

rAffec- God, for that being an Imperfeftion, it can have no
^^^ place in the Divine Nature, which is infinitely perfeft.
"^ns \v]^en therefore Affctlions or Pafftons are attributed to

rff God, we muft not underftand it in a ftrift fenfe, but
'^^ ^ only by way of Analog and Reiemblance. to Human

Paflions. The Divine AffeBions then may be defin'd

I
to be thofe A£ls of the Will of God, which are agree-

able to the Operations of Men, who are acted by the

like Affeftion:5, but yet without the leaft Difturbance

;
or Perturbation in God. Now that we may acctftrately

explain the AfeBirns of God, we muft in each of them
I find 01' t /ome Analogy between the Divine Will and its

i
Aftions, and the Adions of Men. But to defcend to

t' Particulars.
' 1 ove The firlt Affection in God is Love^ which is an Af-

I }od, feftion of Complacency, whereby he is delighted in

that which is good, and unites and communicates him-

;

.

ielf to it. I reckon this to be the firit Affedion, be-
'

I
caufe it is an Emanation of the Divine Goodnefs, from

,^
whence all ^e "thing?- that are, and the Perfections

of them, deriv'd their Being and Original. The
Love of God extends towards all Lis Creatures, but

;
more efpecially to Man, the^ mofi excellent of his

Works
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Works in this vifible
. World. This Philanthropy of

God is loudly proclaim 'd to us by Sacred Writ, which

tells us that tho he created the Angds of a much more
excellent Nature than Men, yet in fome refp'cl he

may be {aid to have had a greater Love for the one

than the other : For he took not hold of Angels^ hut "^ Heb.

took hold of the Seed of Abraham "^
: And again, God ^^'

/pared not the Angels that finned^ but cafi them down ta

Hell-) and deliver d them into Chains "f Darbjefsy to be

refervd unto Judgment f ^ t>ut to finful Men he exten- ' ^ ^^^

ded his Grace, in fending his own Son to be their Re- ^*

deemer and Saviour.

This Loi "J of God towards Mankind is ufually di-'^^^Loi

fl:ii2;uii"h'd into two forts or degrees*, viz.. The Love °J ^%
of Benevolence

J
and the Love of Friendpnp. The Love ^^ ^

of Benevolence is that, whereby God loves Men fimply

as they are his Creatures, without any Confideration

whether they deferve that Love or no : A.nd this agaia j

is divided into Grace^ which is an Affeftion of doing ^^^
P'

well to thofe Men who are unworthy of the Love of^'''^'',

God, and is always oppofed to Merit ;, and into Mer-
?f^^^

ry, which is properly an Affe£lion of fuccouring the ^'^'

Affli<fi:ed, always attended with Tendernefs and Com-
paffion.

The Love of Friendfhip^ is not a fmgle AfF^iflion, The L
but with it is ioin'd a Benevolent Will, whereby God ?/ Pr«^

is inclin'd towards a Creature that difcharges his Du- Aip>*l!

ty •, and as fuch n':'- "^^oundation thereof Is the Love of ^

Juftice, by which God does delight in rb? t Good which
is fo agreeable to his ow:i Nature, and kites all iniquity. -

This kind or degree of the Divi.ie Love is more incenfe

than the former, and of it we are to underftand thofe

Places of Scripture, where it is fiid. He that hath my
Commandments- and keepeth them^ he it i-s that^loveth me '^

and he that loveth me fiall be loved of my Father.^ and I tl ^ \
will love him^ and will manifejl my felf to him ;|. .And ^^*

jj

again, Te are my Friends^ if ye do whaffjever J com- "^^^
'f

7?iand you. See likewafe to the fame purpofe, AtJrs 10.

34. Rom. 8. I, &c. where God is {aidto4pve the Good
and Righteous.

The Oppofite to Love is Hatred^ an AfFecflion oHhclii
Difplacency or Diflike, whereby God abhors Evil, and ^r^d -;

drives it away from him. The Objed th^n of the ^-^''^^''

Divine
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Divine Hatred is, (i.) Sin in the Abftraa, which be-
ing repugnant to God's Nature, he cannot but abomi-
nate and hate. From hence he is faid in Scripture,
to hate Iniquity \ Again, fpeakin^ of the evil Intentions
of the Heart and of Perjury, u4ll thtfe are things that
I hate

J faith the Lord*. Thefe fix things ("faith Solo-
U mon) doth the Lord hate^ yea [even are an Ahomination

Ji
tohim^ a proud Look \ &c. So Idols are ftil'd Abo-

h tninatlonsy which the Lord hateth *. But (2.) as a Con-
' fequence thereof, the Perfon of a Sinner, confider'd as

fuch, is likewife the Objea: of God's Hatred ^ and fo
'tis (aid of him. Thou hatefi all Workers of Iniquity '

;
the Soul of the Lord hateth the Wicked^ and him that

loveth Violence ^ More efpecially God is faid to hate

\
Idolaters'*y and the Lovers of this World^ who are

L ^ ftil'd Enemies of God '^

^f^^^ The EfFea of the Divine Hatred, is a Separation
from God, and from a Participation of thofe good
things which flow from the Divine Bounty, of which
he might have been a Partaker had he not fmned:
Which Separation is more grievous and lafting in pro-
portion to the Greatnefs of the Sinner's Obftinacy and
Jmpenitency. But ikiQ fevereft EfFe£l of the Divine
Hatred, is the Sinner's being excluded from the great-

' eft Good, Eternal Life *, and fuffering the foreft Pu-

•j nifhment, Everlafting Death and Mifery^
\mii' jgy^ Qq^ ^Q^g y^Q^ tyi^xl his Hatred to all Sinners, but

Miuch
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Impenitent 9 as for the Penitent, he ex-

^'heCb'
t^^^s his greateft Mercy towards them, and pardons

\f ' all their Sins. This the Scripture every where informs

-'sHx' ws of, particularly, Tfal 103. 13, 14. 130. 3, 4. If i.

16, 17. A^s-^. 19. ijok 1.9. The Objeft therefore

of his Hatred, cannot be Man, as fuch, without any

J

confideration of his being a Sinner. For Sin alone is

the Caufe of the Divine Hatred, and Man confider'd

A fnnply as a Creature, is (as we have already feen) the

if
Objeft of the Divine Love. This we thought fit to

'.' obferve in oppofition to thofe, who tell us that Man
'^ confider'd fmiply as fuch, tho not in a State of Sin, is

•Pf.45.8. 'Zech.8.17. »Prov.6.t^,i7. ^*Dcut. 12.31.

! Ff« 5^ 5- *Pf. "• 5. ' Lc7. r^. 30. Hof. 9. %^. •Jam. 4. 4,

the
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the Objea: of the Divine Reprobation. It fignifies no-
thing, whether they fay, that God had predeftinated
the Reprobate to eternal Death, or only had pafs'd
them by in his Eledion. The Doftrine is the fame,
whether exprefs'd in fofter or harder Terms *, for this
Preterition which they talk of, does necefTarily imply
aBual Reprobation and Damnation.
To this 'tis very likely they will objeft, what we Rom.9.

read, Rom. 9. 11, C^c. The Children being not yet horny^^^^^^'^'
neither haying done any Good or Evil^ &c. it is faid of
them, J^coh have I lovedy but^(m have J hated. The
Weaknefs of this Objeaion will fufficiently appear, as
alfo how falfly thofe Men apply this Text, if we
briefly confider tha^Q Particulars: (i.) That this Say-
i^g» Jacob have I loyedy but Efau have I hated^ was
not fpoken before the Birth of Jacob and Efaii^ bat a.

great many Ages after by Malachi the laft of the Pro-
phets

^ only this was then foretold of them, the Elder
Mil ferve the Younger. (2.) That Jacob and Efau^ in
neither of thefe Paffages, fignify their proper Perfons,
but only the Pofterity and Nations which fhould de-
scend from them. (3.) Nor are we to underftand Ha-
tred m this Place as properly fo call'd, whereby God *

would condemn Efau and all his IlTue to Eternal Death •,

for then by Parity of Reafon he mufl be (aid to have
elea:ed Jacob and all his Progeny to Eternal Life,

which is apparently falfe, fince 'tis evident that a great
many of Jacob's Defcendants were very wicked Men

:

But 'tis rather a leffer Degree of Love, which in com-
parifon with that which is greater is call'd Hatred •,

and in this Senfe the Word Hatred is often taken in

Scripture, as Deut. 21. 15. Trov. 13. 24. Matt. 6. 24.
and efpecially Luk. 14. 26. compar'd with Matt. 10.

37-

As a Confequence of the Hatred follows the Anger or 77;? An^

Wrath of God, which is frequently attributed to him ^f ^^^-

in Holy Writ, fometimes to denote his AfFe^lion or
Defire of punifhing ', and fometimes to e-xprels the Pu-
niOiment it felf '.

» Exod. 52. 10. Joh. 3. 35. Rom. i. i^. ^Rom.i. 8. 3i 12.

19. Luk. 21. 2>
Th«
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' J of the
^^^'^ ^^ ^^^^^' ^^^ againft none elfe but Sinners is God

vine
^'^^^ ^^ execute his Wrath. Therefore an innocent

'rath.
^^^1 or one that is not yet confider'd as a Sinner, or
(as fome fpeak) a Man in his pure Naturals, cannot be
^id to be the Object of the Divine Vengeance. God.^

/ indeed as an Abfolute Sovereign has a Power and Right
of deftroying the Innocent, and of taking away the

V Being whicli he gave them-, but he cannot as a Judg pu-

ll

nifh or pour out his Anger upon them.
Againft this, t^vo Places of Scripture are alledg'd,

viz.. Rom, g. 22. and Eph, 2. 3. where 'tis laid, that
there are fome Feffels of Wrath fitted to^ or made np

for DefiruBion : And that we are hy Nature the Chll-

dren of Wratk
To this we reply : That l^effels of Wrmh in the firft

Paflage are not Men plac'd in their pure Naturals, but
the incredulous Jews^ who obfti lately rejecfled that Me-
thod of Salvation ofcr'd to them by God through Je-

fm Chriji^ and who would attain Pvighteoufneft and
Eternal Life by another way than that which God
had declar'd to be \'Yell-plearing to him. Thefe are

faid to be made up for VeHruciion *, not that God had
created them for that purpofe, that be far from our

Thoughts 1 but either that they would bring upon
themfelves the juft Wrath of God by their Rebellion,

or that God had intended Deftru6lion againlt fuch for

their Rebellion. For God in the Context is compar'd
to a Potter *, and as the One out of t\iQ fame Lump
makes one VefTel to Honour and another to Difhonoiir,

fo God out of the fame Race of Mankind, then in a

corrupt and finful State, and diftinguifh'd into Jews
and Gentiles^ forms Men at his own Will and Pleafure

to Salvation and Damnation ', that is, defigns to beftow

Salvation on all.and only on thofe who believe in Jefm
Chrijlj and appoints to Deftruction the Unbelievers

and Difobedient, and fach as would adhere to another

Religion befides that which he had {et up : and there-

fore 'tis for their own Rebellion and Obftinacy that

Men are fitted to Deftruclion,

As to the other Place, 'tis not iliid we are^ but only

we were hy Nature the Children of V/,'ath. And the

Word Nature does not fignify our Natural State, a?.

xi
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if in that we might be the Children of Wrath but
only and truly denotes what the Apoflle elfewhere
(ays of Sinners, who had walk'd in the Lufts of Con^
cupifcence, and the Defires of the Flefh, and by rea-
fon of this Cuftoni of finning had been truly the Chil-
dren of Wrath. For whereas it is we were^ it has a
manifeft regard to that State which preceded their Con-
verfion, and therefore fhews that they were no longer
in that State. By this it appears that neither of thefe
Texts will ferve the purpofe for which they are ur-
ged.

The EflPeas of the Dhme Wrath are Punifhments TheEffk
both Temporal and Eternal. The Temporal UkQofthe]
place in this Life, and are either Corporeal, a large vine Ai
Catalogue of which we have Deut. 28. Levlt. 26. or ger

elfe Spiritual, which are Blindnefs, and Hardnefs of
Heart, and being given over to a reprobate Senfe.
The Eternal Punifhments confifl in being baniili*d from
the Prefence of God, and cafl into Hell-fire, prepared
for the Devil and his Angels.

From all that has been faid on thefe Divine AfFec- 5'(?w^py«|

tions we may learn, (i.) Becaufe God is Good, QvontkaUnji
the Supreme Good, he ought to be lov'd mofl ardent- rencss.

;]

ly, as being the Fountain of all Good. (2.) To trufl:

in his Promifes without any doubting. (3.) To pour out
our Requefls before him with full AfTurance of Faith.

(4.) To conform our felves in all things to his Will, even
tho under the Crofs, becaufe he direfts all things for our
Good, will not fuifer us to be tempted above our
Strength, will either alleviate or fhorten our AfHiftion,
and will give his Holy Spirit to them that ask him.

But befides thefe Inftruftions, we may likewife learn
from the Confideration of the Divine Love, to love God
again, and to obey his Commands ^ and to love our
Neighbour : And from that of his Hatred, to be ve-
ry careful in avoiding all Sin, becaufe if we commit
that which he fo much abhors, we can have no Com-
munion with him.

SECT.
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I S E C T. V.

f^
Of Befire^ Hope^ and Joy^ with their Comra^

I
ries^ AS attributed to God.

'"^^y^f^^
From the Love ^i God do arife Befire 2ind Hope.

^^^> Defire is properly an AfFeaion to fome abfent Good,
and this Good is the Obedience and Happinefs of the
Creature. The JDefire therefore of God is the AfFec

» tion of obtaining from Man Obedience, or if he has fin-

ned, Repentance, and of beftowing upon him Eternal
Life and Happinefs. All the Intreaties, Prayers and
Obtefl-atioils, all the Exhortations and Reproofs to be

' met with up and down the Scripture are fufficient Tefti-

|.»: monies of the Defire God has for the Converfion of

J Sinners, and their Salvation*
'

'otiMehi fipw then can w^e reconcile with this Defire of God
,
fh the the Decree of abfolutely reprobating the greateft Part

,
xise of of Mankind, and what is annex'd to that Notion, his

folute denying to them the Grace that is necefTary for their
probX' Faith and B.epentance ? For God can in no manner of
'•

fenfe be faid to defire the Salvation of thofe, whom he

had abfolutely rejefled
',
much lefs their Faith and

Repentance, which he renders impoflible by the De-

.
nial of his Grace. For who can defire that which by

'

. his A£lion, or the Denial of his A<n:ion, he has render'd

II
impoflible ? It is the fame, as if we fhould require

! a blind Man to judg of Colours, or a dead Man to
I walk.
'

ie A vcT' To this Defire of God is oppos'd his Averfion, not of
'in oj the Converfion and Salvation of Sinners, for that he de-
'^' fires as long as he grants them Life *, but an Averfion

whereby he abhors Sin and Sinners who will not re-

pent *, and this he teftifies by^ fuch Afts as demonftrate

his Abhorrence. It differs from Hatred, not in Re-
ality, but in the manner of confidering it *, therefore

'Prov.28. what has before been faid of That, may be applied to

lam. 3. This. This Averfion God more efpecially teftifies,

2' when he refafes to hear the Prayers of the Wicked *
^

^erem. when he will not have the Righteous to pray for them 1

7

^^* or when the Righteous do prav for them, he declares
anM^.i

*~

tkat
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that he will not hearken to their Mediation *. How-
ever this is to be underftood only of fuch Sinners as con-
tinue impenitent, and perfevere in their Sins : Elfe,

if they ferioufly return to God, no queftion but they
fhall meet with Favour and Acceptance. And this God
himfelf teftifies, when he threatens the Wicked with
Deftrudlion for their Impenitence, and yet exhorts
them to Repentance, and gives them hopes of his Fa-
vour, as may be feen, Amos 4. 12, 13, 14, 15. Joel 2.

12, 13, 14.

Next to Defire follows Ho^Cy whkh adds a Perfua- The rto{

fion to Defire of probably attaining, tho \vith ibme diffi- °f ^«<^»

culty, the Good defir'd after and hop*d for
", arid this

Good again is the Obedience or Repentance of JVlenV

However God cannot be faid to hope this Good for
himfelf, but expefts it from us as his due, and that he
may do us good. Thus is he faid to have expefted
that his Vineyard ihould have brought forth good
Grapes*. And again, therefore will the Lord wait,
that he may be gracious unto you » : and thus St. Peter
tells us that the Long-fufFering of God waited in th§
Days of Noah \
What therefore isnecefTary or impoffible to be done hmfifie

cannot be the Objea of Hope, which confiders a thing mth the
as hard indeed, but yet poflible to be acquir'dr That JDecree oj

which necelTarily will be, cannot be faid to be difficulty Abfolute

and that which is impoffible, no body will hope for. ^^^^'^^n

^0 Hope then, not fo much as that which they ftiie
^''^.^^^''

per *Av0f6;7:t7ra9«a»', can be attributed to God, when he is
^'^^^^^'

faid by fome to work Good in the Eleft by his Al-
mighty Energy, or to deny to the Reprobate Grace
fufficient for the working of Good. For what he ef-
feas in the Eleft by virtue of that Power, is rendered
a necefTary Event, and therefore God cannot in any
fenfe be faid to hope for it : Much lefs can he hope for that
which he has rendered impoffible, by denying the Re-
probates fufficient Grace.

But perhaps it may be ask'd, whether the //(7/>^ of ^fJ^ii/^f/J*

God is confident with tht certain Prefcience of future ^'^^^^tbe

Events? To this we anfwer in the Ajjirmative *, for the
^'"^'"^

Prefcience of God makes no Alteration in the Nature ^''^•Z*^'^"'^'''

'Jcr. 15. 1. Ezek. 14, 14,20. 'Jf.5.2, 'Kso.iS. irct.2.2c.^
^ ^ of
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of the thing. Therefore tho the Divine Prefcience be

fuppos'd, yet the Objea to be hop'd fol" remains fuch,

! as all Circumftances confider'd ought to be look d up-

on as probable and likely to come to pafs. Nay Ood

by a figurative way of fpeaking, may rightly be faid

to hope for that which ought to be anfwerable m its

' own nature to his Defign, tho by his Omnifcience he

knew it would not come to pafs.<
_

ixmat. There are two things conttMj to hope, viz. Tear

butedto and Defpair. Fear is attributed to God in exprels

,d, mth Terms only once in Scripture, Deut. 32. 26, 27- But

Objeft. we no where meet with the word Defpair ^
tho tneie

• . is fomething analogous to both thofe Terms to be met

with, which may in a figurative way of fpeaking be

applied to God. The Objeft of this Divmc Fear is a-

nv Evil whatfoever, which God is willing to prevent,

» whether it be the Evil of Guilt or Sin, or the Evil ot

Punifliment, or what is not evil of it felf, tho contrary

(
• to the politive Will of God.

i, ,
efpair at ji^^jyefpair of God is nothing elfe but an abrupt

'mV'^ Expeftationof the Good def.r'd, "^'^Tiie Obedience

,°'"'-
or the Repentance of Man, but. which, all things

' • confider'd, 'tis very likely will never come to pafs
:

It

arites from the continued Rebellion of Man, whoob-

ftinately oppofes himfelf againft all the Mings of Di-

vine Grace Of this we have feveral Inftances m holy

Writ, particularly 2 Chriti. 36. 14, i5; if. Ifa. 5. 4, 5.

; Ch. 65: 2, &c. Man. 23- 37^ 38- and LuLji-^ ^V , ,.

he lov of AsJhfent Good railes our Defire ^nd Hope, fo what

;

1''
. is Prcfem excites our Joy Ih^Joy of God therefore

is that Affection, whereby lie is carried ont to the

Good 'that is prefent and in poffeflion: Which Good

is -ither the Aftion of Man, whether ceremonial or mo-

ral, that is well-pleafing .to the Divine Nature^ or

elfe the Action of bod" himfelt, which he ekercifcs to-

wards Men, whether of Mercy towards the Good, or

of W/« towards the Bad : .In bcfth he mamfefts hi*

Glory, and cannot therefore but be well-pleafed and,

'

Heliffhted therewith. .' ^ 1 . t, -„

-rief « The oppofite to Joy is Grief o'c Sorrow, which m
0i^ei God i; th^a? Affeftion-'Aereby he abhors a ptefent E^-

''o CW. It is exprefiy but once attributed to him m Scnptuie,

'.•- Gen. 0. 6. where it is did, 1 hat it repented the
* w/^. v>^ y Lord
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Lord that he had made Aia?i oji the Earthy and that it
grieved him at. his Heart, However this Affe<fyon of
Griefs being an Imperfeftion that is inconfiltent with
the Perfeaion of the Divine Nature, cannot properly,
but is only figuratively and by way of Analogy applied
to God. As Grief in Men confifts in being alone, fliun-
ning the Company of others, neither helping nor com-
forting them, to which is joined an Averlion to thofe
refpecially who have been the Caufe of their Sorrow

:

So Grief in God denotes his Averfion to, and Depar-
ture from Sinners •, from whence proceed all the E-
vils which befal them, whether Corporeal or Spiri-
tual.

' ^
•

Repentance is a fort of Grief, which is properly an in- Repen-
terna) Sorrow of the Mind, whereby a Man abhors what tancc ho
he has done, and wifhes it undone ^ which if it be ferious/^r to be
produces a Change ot that Action which he detefls. This ^(<^nhed
IS afcribed to God fometimes in Scripture, as Gen, 6 6 ^^^- '

T Sam. 15. II, 35. Jerem, 18. 7, 8, 9, 10. John 3. 10.
but not in a proper fenfe, as will appear by the fol-
lowing Particulars, (i.) Becaufe it is an internal A^^^-^A
Oriet ot the Mind, which (as was hinted before) is /v.

an Imperkaion utterly inconfiftent with the Perfec-

'

tion of the Divine Nature. (2.) Becaufe it arifes from
thQ Confideration of fomething ill done, which Man
would have to be changed •, the Caufe whereof is Ig-
norance, or Impotency, or Inconftancy, all which
are unbecoming the Notion we have of God. (2.) Be-
caufe the Scripture fays expreily, that God cannot re-
pent: Thus 'tis. faid, God u not a Manj that he jhould
lye, neither the Son of Man that he fijould repent: Hath

rf"! /f '
'^^"^ -^^^"^^^ ^'^ ^'''^ "^^ '^ - ^^ ^""^^^ ^^^ fpoken, and .

mall he not make it good ' ? And again, The Strength of
llrael will not lye nor repent, for he j.s not a Man, that
he jhould repent \ St. Paul fays that the Gifts of God
are ctix€Ta(xihYiTa.y without Repentance \ He is lii?:ewile
inimutable in his Decrees : My Counfd JJmll fiand, and
1 will do all my Pleajure; I am the Lord, I change

^ Num. 23. 19. MSam. 15. 29. » Rom. n. 29. nV.
t,6. 10. Mai. 3.6. ^ -^^^

^ Since
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? hy wa^ Since then upon thefe Accounts it appears, that God
\nalo- cannot be faid properly to repem^ fome. Analogy to Re-

pentance muft be found, namely fuch an Aftion of God
as is anfwerable to the Aftions of Men who repent *,

\
and it is this. That as Men, repenting of what they

[

have done, alter or undo it
f,

fo God when he is faid to

J
repent^ alters what he had done, viz.. deftroys what

I he had before created, and plants and builds up what
' he had before defign'd to have deftroy*d. Only this

f
difference muft be obferv'd between the Repentance of

•^ Men and that of God : That the former proceeds
' from an Internal Caufe, or at leaft may be joined w^ith
"

it, whilft the latter proceeds only from an External
Caufe, the Change that is made being owing to fome-
what withoutJ

and not to any thing within the Nature
y^C^/e of of God. To render this more plain and intelligible,

I^^Nini- let us confider the Cafe of the Ninivites^ wherein we
tes confu have a notable Inftance of the Divine Repentance, God

*^''^« had threatned the Ninivites to cut them off wi4:hiii

\
forty Days for their Wickednefs. This Threatning

\ \vas denounc'd by God, by virtue of his general De-

f
creee of deftroying the Wicked. The Ninivites upon
hearing this fevere Denunciation repented, and God is

faid to have repented of the Evil with which he had
threatned them. Now becaufe the Converfion of the

Ninivites was very great, God could not punifh them
according to his former Decree :^ but according to the

Law of another Decree very coniiitent with his gene-

ral one, whereby he had appointed to grant Remiffion
of Sins to all true Penitents, he fpared them. What
has been faid here with refpe^l to the Ninivites^ may
be applied to the other Inftances, where God is faid

to have repented,

hit this
Nor does this argue the leaft Mutability or Incon-

lesnot ftancy inGod, but rather^ the higheft Conftancy and

rgue any Stedfaftnefs. For 'tis the iix'd and immutable Purpofe

iconflancy of God to receive into Favour and to fave the Belie-

Ooc^. ving, the Pious and the Penitent Soul ^ but to punifh

and deftroy the Unbelieving, the Wicked and the Im-
penitent. The particular Decrees of God are only an
Application of this General Decree to this or that Per-

{on according to their different State and Circumftan-

CiJS. To the Believing and Pious is applied the Decree
of
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of Grace and Salvation -, to the Infidel and Impenitent,
the Decree of Wrath and Damnation. From hence it

follows, that as often as Men are chang;'d, fo often
does the Application of the Divine Decree alfo alter ^
that is, when< a Man, from being a Believer and Pious,,

becomes an Infidel and Impious, the Decree, of Grace
and Salvation cannot be any longer apply 'd to him ^
but he is included under the Decree of Wrath and
Damnation : And on the contrary, when he turns from
his Wickednefs, he is liable no longer to the Decree of
Wrath and Damnation, but has that of Grace and
Salvation apply'd to him. Now in all this there is no
Mutability on God's part, his Counfel and Decree
ftands fix'd and firm *, but the Change is on Man's part,
which makes the Application of the General Decree to
be either one way or other, according as they are either
Good or Bad, Believers or Unbelievers, Penitent or
Impenitent.

Againfi: this it may be urg'd, that God does fbme- ^« C

times particularly threaten that which yet he does not ^'^'^

execute. To this we reply, that this does not argue/'*'^''
'

the leall Change in God, becaufe tho he does abfolutely
denounce his Threatnings, yet they have a tacit Con-
dition included in them. Now a Threatning that has
a tacit Condition included in it, tho it be abfolutely
denounc'd, is not at all chang'd, when, upon the Non-
completion of the Condition, it is not executed 'm the
dime manner wherein it was denounc'd. Becaufe if
we confider the Intention of God who threatens, and
-ivho intends there fhould be a Condition included,
it will appear that he does not revoke or difannul his
Decree, but on the contrary, by that very adion which
he does as a Penitent, he the rather confirms and efti-
blifheth it.

But it may be ask'd, whether this Repentance of God B^^ f
be confillent with this Prefclence ? Anfw. Yes, becaufe ^epen-
(as has been already (aid) the 1 hreatnings of God, tho^'^"ce /

abiolutely denounc'd, yet are conditional. But to this ^'^^f'fl^'

it may be urg'd, if God, for inftance, threatnins; the^'^^
'''

Ninivitcs^ had decreed to have deilroy'd them, unlefs /^!5'fthey repented •, how could this his Refolution be confif-"-^
tent with hi? rrefcieme of their Converfion ?

^ 3 Anfw.
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Anfw. Becaufe this Converfion of the Ninivkes wouVi
not have happen'd, had it not been for the Divine
Threatning. Now God could not foreknow that the
Ninlvites would regent upon hearing his Denunciation
againft them, unlefs he had decreed to have made ufe
of this Threatning : By virtue therefore of the Divine
Ptefcience, it is necelTary that the Threatning of God
Ihould precede his Fore-knowledg of their Converfion
\vrought by that Threatning.

Thefe AfFeftions of Defire^ Hope^ and Joy^ with
their Contraries, being deriv'd from Love and Hatredj
the fame Inferences that were drawn from them, may
be concluded from thefe.

SECT. VT.

} Of the Vnherfal Justice of God*

I

,% Moral Hitherto we have dilcours'd of the Divine ^ffec-
.iercues or tiu?is *, we Ihall now go on to the other Attributes confi-
'erfec- derable in the Divi?je Will^ fuch as the Moral Vertues
.'ons of or Perfeci tons moderating thofe AfeBions or Faffions.
•^'^- And thefe again have fome Analogy to the A£lions of

Men, tho there is a very wude DitFerence between
them. For the Vertue of a Man confifts in his Con-
formity with the Law, and is a Habit acquired by fre-

quent A<Sts : But God, as the Supreme Legiflator, is

lubjeft to no Law, and his Vertue is the Natural Per-
ietftiou of the Divine EfTence. However, they agree
in this, that one is a Conformity to the Law, the o-

^
_
ther to the Divine Nature.

''heiiDivi- Now the Vertues are divided into two forts: Firfl,
'2«. fach as moderate all the AfFecfVions in general*, and Se-

condly, liich as moderate AfJger in particular.

7;e Holi- The Vertue which moderates all the AfFedions in

<-=fs of general is Sanclity or Holinefs^ which is the Reflitude
'^'^' or Purity of the Divine Nature, by which God wills

and does nothing but what is right and good, and ab-
i hors all manner of Evil and Iniquity. This is often at-

tributed to God in Scripture, 2iS Lev. 11.44,45. & 19.

2. I Pet. I. 15,16. Jf6* 3. Rev.A^. 8. I foh. 1. 5,6,7.
ik 5. 5.

The
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The Juflice of God does not in reality differ from Nu Jn^

his Holmcfs^ by which he wills and does whatever \%tke.

right and juft> or agreeable to his Divine Nature and
Perfeftion^ to which purpofe confalt Deut. 52. 4. Ff,
1 1. 8. 25.8. 92. 16. 119. 137. Ez.eL 18. 25. Zeph. 3.5.
But all the Difference lies in the manner of conliderins,

them.
But to be more particular : The Juftice of God is Hk Un

either Vniverfal or Particular, The former is that ''-"r^a' J
Re6litude of God which we have already been defcri-^'^^*

bing, whereby he does whatever is juft and righteous,

and therefore agreeable to his moll holy Nature; and
can do nothing that is repugnant thereto. But for a-

more diftinci: Explication of this Juftice^ we ' mud''
more clofely confider the Right which God has over
his Creatures*, by which it will appear how juftly and
becomingly, and agreeably to the Perfe£lion of his r'

Nature, he behaves himfelf in all his Anions towards
his Creatures.

The Right of, God is that Supreme and Univerfal Do- Grid's

minion which he has over his Creatures, by virtue of^W^^
which he may difpofe of them as he thinks beft. Now uncreAt:

this Right may be confider'd with refpeft either to the
^^"'^'"•

things which are not, or which are created. As to the

firft of thefe, he has an unlimited Right of creating or
not creating them *, of creating them what he pleafes

^

and no Creature has occafion of complaining that God
created it no perfecler than it is.

As to created Beings, God has a fovereign Right and (^ver c)\

Authority over them, and of ordering concerning them^^^.^^^'

whatever is agreeable to his moil Holy Will. *-But here '^^)?^'^«''«

the Variety of his Right is to be confider'd according ^'^^j^'-

to the Variety and dillinft Perfections of the Crea-
tures. To fome he has only given a Beings fach as

.jyfetalsy Stones^ &:c. To others befides a Being^h.^ has

given Life^ but without Serjfe^ of which nature are

Trees^ Plants^ &:c. Over thefe he has^ an unlimited
Righty of taking away their Being, of altering their ^

Properties, and of turning them to what Ule he plea-

fes, becaufe th^y are not capable of any Injury done

'

to them.

Befides thefe, there are other Creatures on whom
God has bcitow'd both Life and Senfe, fuch as Ani-

O 3 mals"^ \
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C) cu- mals *, and others of a nobler Make whom he has en-
^"; du'd with Life, Senfe and Reafon, as Men. Of thefe
vpttl) ^y^rQ^

2.S being both endu'd with Senfe, we fhall at pre-

fent fpeak together, and fhail add fomething further

hereafcer concerning Men in particular. Since there-

fore thefe Creatures are capable of fome Injury, the

Rtght of God does in fome niealure feem to be limited,

for 'tis requifite he ihould deal with them no other-

wife than as is agreeable to their Natures. The Divine
Right then v/ith refpeft to thefe is exerted after this

manner : In the firfl place it may take away all Senfe,

nay, and their very Being from them. And particular-

ly, fo far as they are capable of Pleafure, the Right of
God is infinite and tinlimited, it may beftow it upon
them in a greater or lefs Degree, nay, may take away
from them all Pleafure, and the Senfe thereof^ and on

I
the 'contrary, may extend and increafe it i?i infi?iitum,

I
In a word, as they are capable of Grief, the Divine

i Right feems to be limited, fo as it may indeed inf^iiSt

jj
fome Grief upon the Creature, which fhall every now

(5* and then return *, however, not fuch as fhall exceed the

(^
Benefit of Creation, and therefore not infinite in its

'. Intenfenefs or Extenfion.
Four.^ This Sovereign Right is founded on thefe two Princi-

: hns of pies : Firft, whatfoever any one enjoys by the Favour

I
Right, of another, is only fb flir HI S, as pleafes the Donor

ji who beftow *d it freely and voluntarily upon him : And
ji then Secondly, becaufe no Creature is injur'd in not

II

ha-ving xh^ chiefefl: Benefit beftow'd upon it, or in having

I what is given it taken away by the Donor thereof.

I'Crea- But that we may the more thorov>'ly con fider this

ii. . Right of God, we muil before all things inquire what
<||. Foundation it hath with refpe<fl to Innocent Creatures^

h that h it may appear hov>^ far it may be extended.
^i;. Now the firfl and proper Foundation of the Divine

1^
Right over Men is the Benefit beflow'd upon them by

'i

'

Creation'^ for the Maker has an indifputable Right o-

;>: ver his Work:, and thus this Right of God is alTerted

I
in Scripture from the Confideration of his having cre-=

ated all things '. Some, we are fenfible, found the

I
_

—

.

*
' Pial. 33.5, 7, 8. Aftsi;. 24. Rev. 4. 11,

I
Right

I
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Right of God upon the Excellency of his Nature above
the Human, and tell us that upon that account he has

an unbounded and unreflrain'd Right of afflifting an.

Innocent Creature with fuch Torments, as are infinite

both in their Intenfenefs and Extent. But 'tis plain

that the Excellency of the Divine Nature cannot be the

firll Foundation of his Right over Men, fmce nothing
can be faid to excel but with refpeifi: to fomething
that is inferior to it ; and till God had created other
Beings of an Inferior Order, he could not in any pro-

per Senfe be faid to be more excellent. It therefore

follows that Creation, which is the Foundation of the

very Excellency of the Divine Nature over the Hu-
man, muft likewife be the firlt and moft proper Foun-

dation of QiO^'i Rig^: over Men.
Befides this Benefit of Creation^ there is another 2. 0th.

Foundation of God's Right over innocent Men •, vi^. Benefit.^

The RevMrd of Eternal Life^ which a Man may e::- »^^/c/.' .

peft from God, and which God w^ill beftow on an in- CYsatia

nocent Man, after he has approved himfelf by various ^^^ ^^

Sufferings an Inftrument of the Divine Glory. This^"*'^^
*^'

gives God an infallible ^/g/;/^ of afflicting the Innocent

with various Sufferings, which he will requite with, fo

great a Reward at t!n.^ laft.
"

This- Right therefore, or Authority of God ought

not to be extended any farther, than the Benefit of

Creation^ and the Reward of Eternal Life allows*, by
no means mu(^ it be (Iretch'd in infinitum^ fo as that

it may infiicl HtU-Torments. upon an Innocent Crea-

ture, w^hickf^.re- infinite either in the Duration or the

Intenlenefs of .them.
,

There are feveral Obieftions rais'd on the other fide An Ar^

againft wha^ we have advanc'd, which we will briefly to (eve.

confider and refute. ^^)^^'^

g (i.) They lay, " If God cannot afflicl an innocent
^^;^

I Cx^^ature with Hell-Torments, then 'tis becaufe he
'*

*' cannot do it de Jure Ordinato^ that is, becaafe he
" will not ^ or elfe 'tis becanle he canaot do it dc Jure
" Jhfoluto^ by his Ahfvlutv Right, But then, fay they,
" this would be to fuppofe Juflice in God towards his

^^ Creatures withoat a Covenant, w^herebv hq h.^s obli-

" ged himfelf to them, which is abfuid,

Aifw, We deny the Abfjardity of it \ for God by

G 4 creating
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creating his Creatures capable of Pain, did tacitly

bind himfelf to a(ft with them ag;reeabl7 to their Na-
tures, or in other words, according to t\iQ Equity and
Rectitude of his own Nature : So that this Creation is

a tacit fort of Covenant, whereby God was willing to
oblige liimrelf to his Creatures.

(2.) They add, " That 'tis in God's power to hctve
" fuch an Infallible Rights as to punifh his Creatures
" with Hell-torments^ that is, he may create Man,
^^ prcfcribe him a Law, denounce eternal PuniOiment
" to the TranfgrefTor of it, and laftly withhold from
" hi'ii that Grace which is fufficient to reftrain him
'^ from the Tranfgreflion thereof

;>
from whence it ne-

'' cedarily follows, that Man will fin, and muil be e-
^' ternaliy punifh'd. Therefore God can do it abfo-

'•..lutely.

Artfvp. The Unreafonablenefs Tnot to fay any worfe)
of thi.- Argument appears at firlt View, for what can
b-^ lu-ppos'd more uniuft, than for God by withholding
his lufFcient reftraining Grace, to lay his Creatures un-
der r fcical Niceflity of fmning, and then to. punifh
thiiii for what they could not avoid ? If this be not
maki '

- God the Author of Sin, and charging him with
the hi "?{t Iniuffice, under the Notion of his Sovereign
and absolute Right, I know not what is : And whether
fuch a Do£lrine, fo derogatory to the Nature of God,
be fit to be maintain'd, we leave the World to judg.

(3.) Again they fay, " That God may afflift in
'' fome degree, and for fome time, an innocent Crea-
*' ture, that he may do it in all degrees and to all E-
^'^ r-^rnity : For if one or two degrees of Puniiliment
" infiifted on the Innocent is no Breach of the Divine
'^ Juftice, then neither three or four degrees of Pu-
'' nifhment can be fo : If he may afflift a Creature for
" one Hour, It would not be unjufl for him to do fo
^' ten or more Hours, and fo on to all Eternity.

Arjfw. This whole Argument is downright Sophi-
flry, aiid hardly deferves a Reply -, only we think fit to
fay, That tho we cannot prefcribe any Bounds to the

Divine Jnftice, within which it fhould be limited, yet
we may venture to affirm, that Hell-torments, or fuch

as are infinite in degree or duration, cannot be infli£f-

ed on an innocent Creature, without a manifeft Re-
proach on the fupreme Juilice of God. (4.)
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(4.) Laflly, they argue, « That God can annihilate Ob], 4

"' the moft holy Perfon in the world, much more can
*' he torment an Innocent Perfon to all Eternity.
" That he who can do the greater, can alfo do the
*' lefs^ but Annihilation is the greater Evil of the
*' two, becaufe it not only robs a Man of his Well-be-
^' ing, but even of his very Being : whereas Eternal
*' Torments leave a Man his Being, and only rob him
''^ of his Well-being.

u^nfrv. Eternal Torments do not only take away''
a Man's Well-being, but do likewife bring along with
them the moft milerable of Beings : Now 'tis more eli-

gible not to be, than to be tranfcendently miferable to
all Eternity •, according to that of our Saviour, Man,
26. 24. IVo to that Mdn h)) whom the Son of Man is

betrayed I It had been good for that Man^ if he had not
been born.

Hitherto we have treated of ihQ Diviae Right overrheRh
Innocent Men, as capable of the Senfitive Faculty, and ofGod c

confequently of Pleafure and Pain ^ and now we Ihail Keafom
proceed to confider that Right over Men as endued Creatur

w^ith Reafon, and this as they are without, or within
a certain Covenant.

If they be confider'd in the firft cafe, as without any i. Out
Covenant betwixt God and them, then he has a Sove- c'ovena)

reign and Abfolute Right, either of prefcribing or not withkh
prefcribing a Law to them ^ nor can Man under any
pretence w^hatfoever deny his Obedience to the Divine
Laws and Precepts. However if God is pleafed to
prefcribe a Law" to Men, he cannot prefcribe any but
what is fuitable to the Reafon he has given them. Yet
we muft here make a Diftinftion betwixt the natural
and the pofitive Laws of God*, the firft of which
command or forbid what is in its own Nature either
Good or Evil •, whereas the latter neither commanding
r 3r prohibiting what is either good or e\fll in its Na-
ture, depend purely on the Good-will and Pleafure of
the Legiflator. We cannot therefore but admire at
their odd Divinity, who fay that God might prefcribe
things contrary to the Precepts of the Decalogue, even
to thofe of the firft Table, luch as Idolatry, the Hatred
of himfelf, &c.

But to this it may be obje£led, that God command-
ed

y
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ed Abraham to offer up his Son Ifaac \ and the Ifrae^
lites to rob the Egyptians ^ To which it may be an-
fwered, That the Precepts of the fecond Table, fo far
as they refpe^H: ihQ mutual Right and Good betwixt
Man and Man, have indeed upon that account an in-

trinfical Probity, fo that no Man ought to violate
them ^ however this does not hinder, but that God may
by his abfolute Power, for weighty Reafons, and in a
particular Cafe, prefcribe what may feem contrary to
thefe natural Laws •, as he did in the Cafe of Abraham
and the Ifraelites*

But fecondly, when God prefcribes a Law to Men,
he has a Right and Authority of enabling or not ena6^-

ing it, w^ith what Rewards and Punifhments he pleafes:

But with this Difference, that God can increafe the
Rewards in infinitum ^ whereas the Punifhments ought
not tA exceed th^ Offence.

When Laws are thus ena£led, and Man plac'd with-
in the Covenant, God feems in fome meafure to pre-

fcribe Bounds to his Power and Authority. For (i.)

Jullice requires that he fhould not fet a Law to Man
which is above his Strength, or if it be, then that he
fhould grant him a fapernatural Power to obey that

Law. (2.) Upon obeying the Law, God cannot de-
' ny Man the Rewards which he has promjs'd, without

prejudice to his Juftice. (3.) Upon the Violation and
Contempt of the Law, God has a Right of juftly pu-

nifhing his Creatures, if h^^ pleafes, with the fame Pu-

nifhments that he has enabled in the Law.

i Juf- However it does not from thence follow that the
!;' of God Vindi£live Jultice of God is fo abfolutely elTentiai to
[^ r not ne- the Divine Nature, as that he cannot^ without a Vio-

I
'^^i^ lation of his Juflice, pafs by or pardon any Sin. And

I

^^'f for the Proof of this, we offer the following Argu-

ments: (i.) Becaufe there is Mercy w^ith God, whofe
Afts do far exceed the A6ls of Punifhment and Vqh-
geance. (2.) Becaufe it is lawful for any Perfon, with-

out any offence to Jufl:ice, to pardon as much as lie plea-

fes, provided it be not another's Intereft to require

the rigid Execution of his Right. (3.) If God by his .

' Gen. 22. 2. ' Exod. 1 2. 3 5, 3<^»

4- ' yi«^
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Vindi^live Juftice cannot pafs by Sins impunifli'd, then
he punifhes by a natural and abfolute Neceility : but
this is abfurd. (4.) God may infiift a milder Puniih-

nient than the Sin deferves, according to that of th^
Pfalmift, He hath -not dealt with m after our Si?js^ nor

rewarded m according to our Iniquities '. (5.) Becaufe
God may bring a Sinner to Repentance, which he
could never do, were he bound in Juftice to punifh him
for every Offence.

Tis true there are feveral Obje£lions rais'd againft -^« ^

what w^e have faid, whi^h we fhaU briefly fet down, ^^ ./'

and as briefly anivver. ^^i^

Firft, they fay, That 'tis natural to God to be juft. c?^j. i„

j4nfw. (i.) The Juftice of God is. natural, but the

Exertions thereof are free, as thofe of Mercy, which
is likewife natural to God. (2.^ What is natural ina.y

be taken in a twofold Senfe, eitner as it depends mere-
ly on Principles of Nature, as 'tis natural for Fire to
burn ^ or as it is congruous with Narur:?, but yet does
not proceed to an Aft without the free Determination
of the Will, and in this Senfe 'tis natural for a Man to
laugh. In this latter Senfe Vindiftive Juftice is natural

to God, /'. /. w^hen he punifhes he exercifes an Aft
that is agreeable to his Juftice, but yet he punidies
freely.

In the {econd place they fay. That 'tis the Property Ob]. 2.

of Juftice to give every Man his due, but Punilhments
are due to Sinners, therefore, &c, Anfw. Every one's

Due is that w^hich he has a Right to, and which cannot
be deny'd him without the hisjheft In^uftice. But this x
is not to be underftoc i of evil Things, but only of thofe '*

that are good. Now no Man can be /aid to have a

Right of enduring Punifhments*, nor is it any Injuf-

tice to a Man not to fuifer the Paniftiment he deferves

for his Sins ^ on the contrary, it ought to. be efteem'd

a^a Benefit,

'Thirdly, they fay. That it is the Duty of a juft Judg,^^;- $•

not to pafs by any Sin unpuniih'd ^ but God is a juft

Judg, therefore, &c. An[w. This is true indeed with
. refpeft to a lubftituted Judg, vv^ho depends upon ano-

l Pfal, 1C3. 10,

ther
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ther Superiour Power, and who cannot reprieve or par-

don without his Superiour's Confent *, but this does nQt

hold good with relbeft to God who is the Sovereign

Lord, and can by his own Authority remit when he
pleafes, provided another's Intereft does not rigidly

require his Right to be executed.

Fourthly, They urge that God would do injury to his

Juflice if he did not punifli Sin. Anfrv. (i.) No bo-

dy can be faid to injure himfelf who remits any thing

of his own Right. (2.) The Divine Juftice does not

indeed allow, that hardened Sinners and impenitent

Contemners of his Law and Grace fhould go unpii-

nifh'd *, however, it is no Blemifh to the Divine Maje-

Sy to pardon the Penitent^ 'tis rather a Manifeftation of

greater Glory in thus declaring his Equity and Mercy,

by which Men are won over to fear him *, according

to that of the Pfalmift, There is Forgivenejs with thee,

that thou mayeft he feard^ Pfal. 1 30. 4.

Fifthly, 'lis farther faid, that the Judgment of God
is, that they who commit fuch things are worthy of

Death *, and that it is a righteous thing with God ta

recompenfe Tribulation to them that trouble you *.

^nfw. (i.) He who has a Right may indeed very

juftly exacl it, however he is not oblig'd to it \ nay,

they are very much commended who remit of their

Right (2.) Both the PalTages here produc'd relate

to very heinous Sins, in which the Offenders per-

fevere without any Repentance": And we freely own
that it is inconfiftent with the Divine Majefty to let

them go unpunifh'd *, but the Cafe is quite otherwife

with refped to true Penitents, as we have already

©bferv'd.

Sixthly and laftly they fay, God neceflarily hates

Sin, and therefore he as neceffiirily punifhes it, becaufe

he cannot demonftrate his Hatred any other way,

Anfw. (i.) There is a wide Difference between Ha-

tred, which is an internal Difplacency and Averfion, and

Punifbment, which is fomething external^ but God
does nothing necelTarily which is without himfelf.

God does indeed neceflarily hate Sin as faon as 'tis con^

•Rom. 1. 32. ^2Thyr. 1,^.

niitted,
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iiiitted, yet he does not rtecelTarily punifh it, nay fome-
times he defers the Pimifhment for a long, feafon, as
in the Cafe, of the Inhabitants of the old World, and
in his putting off the laft Judgment. (2.) Men tmy
hate the Sins of others, and yet not hate their Perfons,
but endeavour by Repentance to bring them to Salva-
tion: And w^hy may not God do as much? (3.) As
to what they add, that God cannot demonftrate his
1 iatred any other way than by punifhing the Sin ^ we
fay that the Demonftration of the Divine Hatred is

not fo natural as that Hatred it felf: For 'tis natural
for God to hate and abhor Sin, but he is at liberty whe-
ther he will, or will not demonitrate his Hatred by
punifhing it.

Upon the whole matter then we cannot but admire The m
at the inconfiftent Opinions of fome Divines ^ who on fifl^nt i

one hand ftretch the Divine Right and Authority fo far, '"''"^ 0.

as to fay God has a Power of Punifhing an innocent /^'"^ ^
Man to all Eternity without any Breach of Juflice : and ^'''^^*

yet, on the other hand, circumfcribe it within fuch nar-
row Limits with refpe^ to fhewing Favour to a Sinner,
as to deny that God can Without breach of fufiice
pardon any even the Jeaft Offence without Satisfa^lion

9
as if he had a greater Power of punifhing than of fhew-
ing Favour.

From what has been thus largely faid of the Divine The V
Holiaefs and Juft:ice, we may learn, Firft, becaufe God
is Holy, how we ought to be Holy likevdfe, and ear-
neltly endeavour to render our Anions more and more
conformable to his. Secondly, becaufe he has a Sove-
reign Right and Authority over all things, we ought,
(I.) Humbly to fubmit our felves to him, and acqui-
efce in his Will, whatever it be '. (2.) To pray for
Benefits from him, and to return Thanks to him for
Mercies receiv'd ^ (3.) To be patient under Adver-
fit.-, as proceeding from the Supreme Lord, of which
we have in Scripture the Examples of Eli\ Job\
and our Saviour Jefiis Chnfi *, befides feveral others.

' If. 45. 9, 10. Rom. 9. 2C. » Phil. 4. 6, Eph. 5. la
Ccloff. 5. 17. Heb. X3. 15. I I Sam. 3, 8, Job x. 21.
^ M.itt. 26 » 3 J.

(4.) Never If
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i ^ (4.) Never to murmur againft God, whether he com-
R! mands us fome hard thing, or tries, or vifits, or pu-

% ,
nifhes us for our Sins *, or on any other account what-

^
ibever. (5.) To obey God with Fear, becaufe he has a

Power not only of commanding, but likewife of pu-

nilhing us according to our Demerits, if we prove diP

obedient \ (6.) Never for the fake of Man to do any
thing which God forbids, or to omit that which he
commands \ (7.) To make ufe with a quiet Confcience

of thofe things, of which the Sovereign Lord of all has

granted us a Property and free Ufe '.

S E C T. VII.

Of the -particular Justice of God*

%e mts' The particular Juftlce of God is that whereby he

fLvVa/- gives to every one his Due : This properly relates to

i e of God Man not confider'd in a State of Innocence, and out of
:'

ifider'd. all Covenant with God, for that is the Objea of Uni-
' verfal Juftice •, but as he is fubject to fome Divine Law

or Covenant. Not that a Creature can lay claim to

anv thing he can call his Due from the Creator, but
'

it is only fo far his Due, as God has been pleas'd by

Covenant and Promife to make it fuch. Now this

Due, which God by his particular Juftice gives to every

Man, may be confider'd, firft, according to the Stri<ft-

neVs 'of the Law, by which a proportionable F^eward

is due to the Obedient, and Punilhment to the Difo-
'

bedient : And fecondly, according to the Equity and

good Will of the Legiflator, which is likewife Reward
t' or Punifhment. The Reward is Eternal Life, pro-

mised likewife to thofe who repent : Now tho this fo far

I exceeds all our Obedience and good Works, as no com-

I p'arifon can be made between the one and the other, yet

I God is faid to bellow it on the Obedient and truly Pe-

nitent out of Juftice \ Not that he can be ftri£lly

' Mai. I. 6, Mac. 10. 28. ' Aas> 5. 29- ' i Cor. 10. 25, 26,

fyi. 1 Tim. 4. 4. Tic. i. 15- Rom. 14. throughout the whole

Chapter. * 2 Their, i. 6, 7. 2 Tim. 4. §• Heb. 5. 10.

bound
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bound to the beftowing of it ^ but as the very Promife
proceeded from Free-grace, fo alfo the Equity of the
Promifer feems to require, that he fhould not deny the
Reward, which he by his Promife oblig'd himfelf to
beftow. 4

The Cafe is not the fame with refpe£l to Punifhment,
which is juftly due to Sinners, and when 'tis infiifted,

'tis inflifted jilflly on them : But yet, as we have already
feen, lince the infii<5ling of Punifhment is the peculiar

Right of God, he may without any Violation ot the Di-
vine Juftice, remit the Punifhment, provided it be only
to the Penitent, and not to hardened and impenitent
Sinners. 1

,

This Juftice in punifhing Sinners, is confpicuous in

all the Divine Judgments exercised in this World againfl

them,, as is evident by many Inftances recorded in Ho-
ly Writ *, but will be ftill more confpicuous at the lafl

Day of Judgment, when he ihall render to all Men,
according to their Works ' •, and fhall judg all Men,
both Jew and Gentile^ Greek and Barbarian^ Bond and |
Free, without any refpeft of Perfbns ^ |

Under this Juflice of God are comprehended three
j-he TrM

other Vertues : Or rather by t}iQ Name of thefe Ver- FaUhhi\
tues the Juftice of God is reprefented to us. The firft nefs, anc^^.

is his Truths which fometimes denotes his Rectitude •, WmV^r
but as we take it in this place, it is a Conformity of the God,

'
I

Words with the Divine Mind and Anions. Whatfo-
ever then God affirms, commands, promifes or threa-
tens, is Truth, and we muft believe it without any
referve. Secondly, another Vertne comprehended un-
der the Divine Juftice, is Fidelity or Faithfulnefs, where-
by God conftantly performs whatever he has faid

or affirm 'd •, and it has a more efpeclal regard to the
fulfilling of what he has promis'd. The third Vertue
is Sit7cerity^ by which he never by Word or Deed
deokires any thing that is contrary to what he has de-
creld within himfelf. Therefore they are mightily to
blame who rob God of this Attribute, w^ho are not a-

'Macc. 1(5. 27. Rom. 2. 6. 2 Cor. 5. 10. Gal. (5. $, 7.
Rev. 20. 13. " I Pet. I. 17. Rom. 2. 11. Eph. 5. 9. Col! 3.
25. Afts 10. 34. flev. 20. 12, Mace. 8. ii, 12.

fraid
I
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fraid to fay, that there is a twofold Will in God, one
Secret, the other Reveal'd, and fometimes fo clafhing

with and contradiftory to one another, that by his

'reveal'd Will he may command many Men to do,
what by his fecret Will he decrees they fhall not do

:

W^ho farther teach us that God invites to Salvatioa

thofe whom he had reprobated by an Eternal and Irre-

vocable Decree, without any regard to their Works ^

or threatens Death to thofe, whom he had elefted to
Salvation by the fame Decree. This is fo harfh a Doc-
trine, and fo derogatory to the Divine Attributes of
Wifdom,' Juftice and Goodnefs, that it cannot but
offend the Minds and grate the Ears of every good
A^n*, and yet *tis maintained either in exprefs

Terms, or by dired Confequence, by too many in the

World.
From what has been briefly hinted at concerning the

Particular Juilice of God, we may learn, (i.) Becaufe

God is juft, and will judg all Men righteoufly with-

out refpeft of Perfons, to walk pure and undefird be-

fore him '. (2.) Becaufe he is faithfiil and true in ful-

filling his Promifes, we ought to rely upon God in the

niidft of Adverfity, and not repine at the Delay of his

Promifes, being fure that our Hope and Confidence

will not be in vain in the Lord '
: For a thoufand Years

are with the Lord but as one Day.

SEC T. vin.

of the Clemr/Jcy-^ Long-fufferlng^ and Severity

of God*

The Vertues moderating Anger are three, Clemency^

Long-fuffering^ and . Severity *, the two firft of which

confift in reaiitting, mitigating, or deferring the Pu-

nifhment, and the third in inflicVing of it.

The firft is Clemency or Goodnefs, whereby God is

not angry with Sinners but upon very weighty grounds.

' I Pet. I. 17. 2 Pet. 3. II, I2j^c. 2 Heb. 10. 3(5, 37.

Jam. 5.7»8. 2Pet. 3. 8.

and
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and with the utmoft Moderation. It is more efpeciallj

confpicuous in thefe three things, (i.) In God'i. being

averfe to Paiiifhment, being more inclinable to pardon

than to punifh '. (2.) In that his Piinifhments are

often milder, than the Heinoufnefs of the Sin de-

ferves ' : Which is to be underftood of the Punifh-

ments inflifted by God on Men in this World, in order

to bring them to Repentance -, not of thofe Eternal

Torments, which he jullly impofes'on the hardned
and impenitent Sinner. (3.) That he is Very inclina-

ble to pardon, as foon as he fees any Signs of Repen-
tance in the Offender '.

And here again, they who maintain t\it Do^lrirte The Ma:

of Abfoliite Predeftination, rob God of this Attribute ^^/>^.f ^.'

of Goodnefs or Clemency. For what Man that judges ^^hfolute

things aright, can fuppofe that God is merciful towards ^'''-';^'-'''"

Sinners, that are guilty thro their own Tault and
"!^/fV'

Will, and gracioully remits the Punifhment which they J'^v,
^,

iullly deferve -^ and yet fuppofes him at the fame time,

by an irrevocable and eternal Decree, to have reproV
bated the Innocent to the Eternal Torments of Hell ^

or, which is all one, to have predeftinated to Eternal

,
Deftruftion the Poftcrity of yloiam for his Tranfgref
fion only, of which they were not, and could not be

confcious ?

The fecond Vertue moderating the Divine Anger is The Lo--:-

Longanimlty or Long-fuffering, which differs fiom ganimit}

Clemency not in reality, but only in the Duration of God,

it. By this Long-fuff'^ring God bears vvrith the Sins of
Men fo far, and waits for their Repentance ib long, tili

at lad his Patience being weary'd ^by their Obitinacy,

he decrees to fhew the Severity of his' Judgments to-
wards them. This Attribute is afcrib'd to God, Ram.z,
4. Ch, 9. 9, 22. 2 Vet, 3. 9. and elfewhere. Of this

God gave a remarkable Inflance towards the Inhabi-

tants of the Old World, bearing with their Wicked-
•nefs for the fpace of 120 Years, whilft he fent * Noah
the Preacher of Righteouihefs to them ; as alfo to the

• Ezek. iB, 25. &.9^. II. If. 28 21. Lam. 3. 33- = Pf,

105. 10. ' J.n\ 18. 17. Pfal. 1C549, (^Vc. '
'^ 2 Pet. 54

H Peoples
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People of the Jews '

j and now in procraftinating the •

Day cf Judgment \

From the Confideration of thefe Attributes of the

Divine Clemency and Longanimity, we may very rea-

fonably infer •-, (i.) If we fhould fall into any Sin, not
to defpair, but endeavour after Repentance with a full

AlTurance of Pardon. (2.) That we fhould haften

our Converfion, becaufeGod only exerts his Clemen-
cy in Judgments of ^^ifltation, and in this Life, which
is uncertain. (3.) That by the Example of God we
bj induc'd to exe.rcife Charity, Clemency and Forbea-

rance towards oar Neighbours.
^

The next Vertue or Divine Perfe£lion is Severity,
ityo^Qody

^^,]^ich confilts in punifhing the Sinner. How^ever 'tis

not to be fuppos'd that this is repugnant to the Clemen-

cy and Long-fufFering of God, fince thefe go before

Severity, which is not exerted, till he perceives that

] Sinners abufe his Patience and prove Obftinate and Im-

penitent, notwdthftanding all the Methods and Over-

I

tures of Grace and Mercy afforded and oflfer'd to

them. This Severity of God in Scripture is call'd

,

ATOTouU^ a Cutting off' i, and God, upon that account,

is ftil'd Jealo^ *, a confuming Fire \j and ^ God of

Revenge '^,

:ovfpicU' Yj^o Divine Severity is fcmetimes confpicuous in this
H4 in the \Yorld, Avhen God cuts off a whole Nation or People
'

in Judgment for theu* Sins, as in the cafe of the Old
World deftroy'd by the Flood, of Sodom and Gomorrah
deltroy-d by Fire and Brimftone from Heaven, and of

the Jcws^ whom God after' many Provocations rejefted

and threw out of his Embraces : Yet in all thefe Cafes

it is evident, that God did not exercife his Severity to-

wards them, till after they had fill'd up the Meafiire of

their Iniquities, and thsirSins cry'd loudly to Heaven.

for Vengeance. But this Severity will chiefly appear in

tht other World, when God (hall pour out the utmoil

.

«)f- his Wrath, Anger and Difpleafure upon thofe Sin-

ners, who thro the Hardnefs and Impenitency of

)Ivine

\ents.

' 2Chron. 3^- i<. '2 Pet.

Exod, 20. «5,6. Deut. s* 9> «o.

2f.
* Pr. 94. I. Naiuim I. 2.

3.9-
* Deut.

Rom. II. 22.

24, Heb. i2.

their
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their Hearts have abns'd the Kindnefs and Long-fafTcr-

ing of God, and have treafur'd up to thenifelves Wrath
againft the Day of Wrath.

But there is another fort of Divine Severity, v^^here- Even fom

by God fometimes cuts off the Offenders in the very times in

A61, without waiting for their Repentance : And cutting (

there may be very good Reafons aflign'd for fuch a i^otormt^

Proceeding •, as (i.) That tho God's Anger may feem Offenders

to be rais'd againft this one A^: of theirs, yet more ^^^'^'^ '^^

Enormities may have been committed by them, for

which God is pleas'd to exercife his Wrath at laft upon
'

this'fingle Provocation^ an inftance of which we have

in Herod^ who for his Pride was ftricken by God'and
devoured by Worms, who by his Cruelties to Jamcs^

Teter^ and others, was notorioufly wicked before.

(2.) He who is thus punifh'd for gne fingle Offence

may have experienced To great a Share in the Favour
of God, as they never had with whofe Sins God had
long forborn

:,
ifo that this Abundance of the Divine

Grace towards them, may be anAverable to the Longa-
nimity exercis'd towards others. (3.) The Sin might
have been eafily avoided, and unlefs it had immediately
met with a fevere Punifhment, it might have prov'd

of an ill Confcquence. (4.) And laftly, the Sin may
he of a very enormous and crying Nature, efpecially

if attended with that Circumftance of Time, wherein
God, by (hewing Signs and Wonders, and by a vifible

Diftribution of the Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, demon-
ftrates his Grace in a more .efpecial manner. After all,

the Inftances of this Divine Severity, recorded in Holy
Writ, are fo very rare, that one may fairly conclude

that the Mercy of God does by far furpafs his Severity.

From this Attribute we may learn, (i.) To ferveT*/^^ '*^^'

God with a religious Fear and Sollicitude, becaufe he

is a confuming Fire.- (2.) Not to indulge our felves

in the commiilion of any one Sin, under a pretence

that it is . but a fmall one, and of no great moment^
fince we know not whether what feems fmall to us will

be fo efteem'd by God, and fince 'tis evident that jGo.d-

has been an2;rv at Offences which feem'd but fmall.

H 2 S E C T.
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S E G T. IX.

Of the O M N I p o T E N c Y of God.

\he Power Next to the Will follows the Power of God, hy

f God, which he executes the Decrees of his Will : and be-

ii

caufe this Power is infinite, fo as that it may extend it
'

felf to all things, and be hinder'd by no other Caufe,
^P it is therefore ufually call'd Omnipotence^ and is often

;>
attributed to God in Scripture. This appears in the

't Miracles which were wrought, {urpafling all created

sii Power, and which could not be done but by God a-

|f
lone ^ but more efpecially in the Creation of thei

I
World out of Nothing, wherein God fhew'd the Ex-
tent of his OrHnipotency.

is Obje^ The Obje^l of this Power is every thing that is pof-

very thing fible, that is, not only that which God has decreed to
>ifibley be done, but alfo whatever in its own Nature is capa-
nd w'^'C^ble of being done, and therefore may be decreed by
|jw not Q^^ ^Q ^^ done. However, that which implies a Con-

' '\t, tradiction, either in the things themfelves, or to the

Nature and Perfe<^ion of the Doer, cannot be faid to

be the Objeift of the Divine Power. Some things are

repugnant to the Perfe(Slion of God *, either naturally,

as if a Man fhould fay that God could die, deep, <^c,

to affirm which is as much as to fay, that God was not
God : or elfe 'morally, as that he fhould lye, or deceive

or aliiift innocent Perfons with everlafting Torments,
th^ two former of which imply imperfection, and all

of 'em are repugnant to the Divine Attributes and Per-

ffc£lions. Some otlier things there are which in them-
felves may imply a Contradiftion, either direftly, or by
plain Confequence •, as if a Man fhould fay that at one
<ivA the flime time a thing exifts and does not exift, that

one and the fame Body may all of it be in difiinft and
(everal Places at once, &c. Thefe things being con-

tradictory in their own nature, are not pofiible, and
therefore cannot be the Objed: of the Divine Power.

But to pafs by all nice Speculations of this nature, and
without enquiring whether God could fo far invert the

Cou.rfc of Nature as to m.ake things contradictory in

themfelves
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themfelves not to be contradlfVory, (the Difcuflion of ^^J/'^c

which Subtilties we leave to the Schoojs) it is enou2,h ^^^'[d^ ne

for eftablifhing the Worfliip of and Reliance on God, Y^p^fi^
that \ye firmly believe thefe three things concerning ^ '^'^ ^*

the Divine Power, (i.) That God can bsftow upon us
^/^"^^/^y^'-f

all thofe things that are necefHiry for our due Perfor- p^^^y^
mance of the Worfhip that he requires of us*, fuch as

Life, and whatever is requifite for the Support there-

of '

^ together with all Spiritual and Supernatural

Gifts \ (2.) That he is able to prevent any Violence
from being offer'd to us his Woriliippers, by the De-
vil or his Minifters, whereby we may be uncapable of
obeying him. (3.) And lailly. That he is able to give

to his Worfhippers the good things which he has pro-

mis'd them, and to inflift thofe Puniihments on the

Defpifers of him, which hi has threaten'd.

The Ufe w^e ought to make of this Divine Attribute 7>je V[i.

amounts to this: (i.) That we fear God, becaufe he
can do all things, and confequently can punifh us fe-

verely, unld£s we do fear him '. (2.) That we pray-

to him in all our Neceilities with Faitn, being alTur'd

that he is able to do all things, even more than we can
ask . (3.) That whilft we obey him we be not afraid

of the Power of any Enemy, not of .the Devil him-
felf : becaufe no Perfon can hinder him from beftowing
upon his W.or^iipp.^rs the Salvation which he has pro-

mir'd them ». (4.) That we rely upon all the Promifes

of God of what kind foever, tho confidering the ordi-

nary Coiuie of Nature, the Completion of them may
feem impoffible ^ of which we have a notable Inftance

in Ahrahnm^ who hop'd againft Hope, was not Itag-

ger'd at the Promife tnro Unbelief, but was ftedf^iftly

" :'fuaded, that what God had promised he was alfo

: i to perform *•
(5.) That we readily obey all God's

rr Commands, even fuch as may feem to be repugnant to

the Execution of the Divine Promife, and to cut off all I

,

Hopes from U9 of enjoying it.

' A£ls 17. 24, i^c, - 2 Pet. I. 3. ' Matt. 10, 28. Jer. ^.

22. * Eph. 5. 20. * Pf. 23. 4. Job. TO. 28, 29. Rom. 8. 3^.

,•39. Matt. 16. 18. '^ Rom. 4. 2c, 21.

H 3 SECT.
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SECT. X.

Of the Bl essedness a?7d G l o r y «/

God.

he Glory The Divine Attributes to be treated of in the Lift
" Goc/^ place are the Ble[j'ednefs and <3tory of God *, both which

are eafily comprehended by what has been hitherto
laid of the Divine ElTence and its Attributes. For the
Divine Cilory is that Excellency whereby God is above
all Creatures, and in an infinite Degree excels them :

which is very frequently afcrib'd to God in the Pfalmsy
and m that Angelical Hymn, Luk. 2. 13. Glory to God

nnfpkuQia Tis true indeed, God is always in polTeflion of this

i\ ^^^ Excellency, i. e. his EiTence is fo excellent and perfect,

•.^^'t>» that he can when he pleafes manifeft the Glory of it.

However, "'tis as certain that with refpe£l to us he
would not be glorious, unlefs by certain Signs he fhew'd
us -his Attributes, and made them as it were vifible to
US', ;that is, unlefs he wrought fome extraordinary
Works, in w^hich the Excellency of his Attributes

fhine forth, whether they be Favours or Punifhments,
Hence it is that the- Scripture attributes Glory to God,
when in any wonderful Work, fuch as Creation, Re-
demption, and puniQ)ingobftinate Sinners, it proclaims

his Attributes of Mercy^ Jujticej Fidelity^ IVifdom^
and Power,

;
- ^'^f' From this Excellency and Glory of God proceeds

.
^^nefs of }^^5 Blc^ednefs. For *tis impofiible, having an EfTence

^^^' {o excellent, and glorious, and perfecl, but that he
f ihould be fupremely happy. He is in poiTellion of all

Good,- nay, is himfelf the Supreme Good, and confe-

quently cannot but be perfeiSlly happy in the Fruition

. of himfelf. Nor can, he be depriv'd of 'this his Hap-
pinefs, fmce he is Eternal and Immutable, fubjecl to

; no Corruption or Alteration ^ and without this Blcf-

I fedfiefs he could not be God.
'ke Vfe. From what has been thus briefly deliver'd of tat

Glory and Bleffednefs of God, we may learn : Fir ft,

becaafe God is tranfcendently glorious, all things ought
to
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to be refer'd to his Glory, according to that of the A-
poftle, Whether you eat-, or drink^ or whatever you do^

do all to the Glory of God^ I Cor. 10. 31. And we
ought to promote this Glory of God as well in Words
as in Deeds. Secondly, B^caufe God is happy, we
ought, (i.) To afpire after Happinels, that fo we may
be with God *, and perform as in the Prefence of God
whatfoever conduces to that End. (2.) We ought cou-

rageoufly to endure all manner of Adverfities and Af-

flictions which befal us from wicked Men for Righte-
oufnefs-fake, becaufe there is no Comparifon to be
made between the Afiii£lions of this Life and the E-
ternal Happinefs of the next, Rom, 8. 18. 2 Cor. 4.

18, 19.

CHAP. V.

Of God the Fathery Son^ and Holy Ghojt.

TJItherto we have treated of the ElTence of God in
•*''- the Abftra<^ ^ Vv'hat we (hall farther do iri this

Chapter is to explain who this God is, to whom, ac-

cording to the Scriptures, this Divine Nature is attri-

buted, viz., the Father^ the Son^ and the Holy Ghojl
j

for of thefe Three frequent mention is made in Scrip-

ture. Thus Matt. 3. 16,17. When the Son was hap-

itizjd^ the Father fro?n Heaven by an audible Voice bore

Tejiimony to the Son '^ a?2d the Holy Ghofi defcended
upon him J hovering over him as a Dove. So again, the
Apoftles are commanded to baptize all Nations in the

Name of the Father -^ of the Son,, and of the Holy Ghofi \

And Chrift tells his Difciples, Iwill pray the Father^ and
he jhall give you another Comforter^ that he may abide

with you for ever-^ even the Spirit of Truth '. To the
fame purpofe you may confult thofe other PafTages of
Scripture, which fpeak the fame-thing, and make ex-

* Matt. 28. 19. . = John 14.16, 2f,

H 4^ prefs
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prefs mention of the three Perfons in the Deity, viz:.

Father^ Scn^ and Holy Ghofl: \ .

'arrow 0- J}^o by thefe Places of Scripture the Doa:rine of the
Irmlty m the Godhead is put beyond all difpute, and

''ioSirine
0?^^? been receiv'd by the unanimous Confent of all

,^ J'
"•^z' Chriftians, yet very great Contefrs have been and-are

^-^
'

ilill on faot about the manner of the Vnlty of the Trl-

p
* nity. This Dodlrine has in all Ages of Chriftianity

'\ afforded more or lefs matter of Difpute, whilft Men
not contented with the Simplicity of the Holy Scrip-

ture, have by their nice Subtilties and' intricate Qiief-

tions perplex'd this Truth, rendered it obfcure, and in-

! ftead of edifying, have miferably divided and torn the

Church to pieces. Sabellim and his Followers main-
tainiis: the t;»/rj/of the Divine EiTence, have deny'd

the Trinity of Perfons *, whilft others appearing as Ad-
vocates of the Trinity^ have become s;uilty of Trz-

'

theifm. Ariv^ in proving the Son to be inferior to the
Father, converts him to a mere Creature :,

and Mace-
doniv^ not diftinguifhing the Holy Ghoft from his

Gifts, has deny'd his Divinity. Laflly, others in ex-

plaining the Trinity In Vnlty ^ have made ufe of fuch

Metaphors, as are idle, trining, and unbecoming the

Nature.of God.
.!/f/??o Thus have thofe Men far'd, who by their finite Rea-

'f. f ' ^^^ would pretend to comprehend and illuftrate a My-
j

'.reof in
^^^y^ that is Infinite^ Incomprehenfible, and above the

'

y)^Lff
Reach of their Reafon. God has often fuffer'd them

i
' to be deluded and feduc'd into Error, on purpofe to

humble their Pride, and to terrify others from the like

bold Attempt. We fliall therefore wave thofe nice,

intricate and dangerous Speculations : what we fhall

offer on this Sublime and Divine Myftery fhall be in
'

iLdQ very Words w^hich the Holy Ghoft in Scripture

has di(5latedto us, as far as poftible, defignedly abftain-

ing from all Expreftions of Human Invention.

In the nrft place then, thefe three. Father^ Son., and
'

'"' H 'ly Ghnft-, are reprtf.^nted to us in Scripture as Indi-

vidual Subfiftencies, endu'd wdth Life, Underftanding,

'Johni5.25. I Cpr. L2. 4, 5,6. sCor. 13.1?. i Pet.

I, 2, I Toha <^, 1,

Will
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Will and Power, and dolns; fucfi Works as are futable i. The ,

to fuch Individuals: And hence they are commonly ^'>''»',

ftil'd by Divines Three Perfons^ a Word not indeed ta- ^"^ ^^^h

ken from Scripture, but of long and early ufe in th^
^^''"'^ ^^'

Ages of the Church. As to the Father^ there is no ^'^"^."'1
'

neceflity of proving his Terfonallty^ fmce all Divines '"^.^"^^

are agreed about it. And 'tis as evident with refpt:cl to
f^'^^^,'^,

the Son^ for to him is attributed in Scripiure Subfif- a,,.

tence ', Life % Underftanding % Will \ Power \ and' *
,

Works *, The Scripture teaches us as much of x^(\<t Ho-
ly Ghnj):^ afcribing llkewife to him Sabfiflence \ Lif^ %
Underllanding % Will'%^ Power ", and Operations a-
greeable to his Perfon, fuch as Creation '% Pr^iferva-

tion '% Regeneration '% Sanaification and Jaftifica-

tion '% with the like *, none of which Operations, that
are every where afcrib'd to the Holy Gh^'P: in Scripfu'e,
can be apply 'd to any other but a Perfon that nas a
Sabfiflence.

Secondly, the Divine Perfe£lions and Attributes ares TheD't
afcrib'd to thefe Three, from whence we fairly con- vine PerA
elude, that the Godhead is common to th^m all. AsfeSiions
to God the Father^ there lies noDilj^ute ^ (but with re- and Attril

fpeft to the 5o« and HolyGhofl^ we fhali in two di^^bntes a['\

tindi Seftions prove the fame of taem, and con(> crib'd to ^

quently that they effentially partake of the fame Di- ^^^^'
1

vine Nature with the Father, and are, tog-the with
Him, One God^ Vnity in Trinity^ and Trinity in Vni-
tyy which ought to be worjlip'd, Athan. Creed.

' John I. I. ' John 6. 57. ? John i. 18. Mae. ir.
27. ' Phil. 3.21.- ' John 5". 17. ?

j John 5. 8. Mat. '3.

iS. ' iCor. 2. 10, II. If. II. 2. ^ Rom- 8. 2. '"
i Cor.

12 II. " Eph.3. id. If. 11.2. '^Pf. -3.^. "PI. 104.

I* Tit. 3. 5. '/ I Cor. (5. II.

SECT.
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S E C T. I.

Of God the Son, the fecond Per[on of the Holy

J

and Vndivtdcd Trinity.

»e D'lvwe To begin then with the Son^ to whom the Name of
^rfe^'ms Q(y^ jg exprefly apply'd in Scripture. Thus 'tis faid,
uibiited

^/^^ lY^,^^ ^^ Q^^^ John I. I. and he is itil'd, Rom.
^heSon,^,^^ 6".-^ Ue^fed for ever. And again, Heb. i. 8,9.

But unto the Son he falth^ Thy Throne^ God^ is for
ever and ever^ &c. Thou haft loved Righteoufnefs^ and
hated Iniquity 7 therefore Godj even thy God^ hath a-

•noinied thee with the Oil of Gladnefs above thy Fellows*

T^lis Appellation of the Son is a manifeft Demonftra-
tionof nis Divine Generation from, and of his, par-

taking of the fame Divine Nature with the iv^fW.
True indeed it is that others are ftiled the Sons of

God in Scripture, either (i.) upon the account of
Creation, as owing their Original to God -, and in this

fenfe Adam is ftiFd the Son of God ', and we are alfo

all of his Offspring % and the Angels are faid to be the

Sons cf God ' ; Or f2.) upon the account of fome Ex-
'

cellency, wherein they refemble God, and thus Magi-
,' flrates and Princes are call'd Sons of the moft High * .*

] Or f 3.J upon the account of fome lignal Favour con-

} fer'd upon them, and in this fenfe Jfrael is ftil'd the

Son of God *
; Or (^») Upon the account of Adop-

tion \ U^

Hov7QYQY Jef^s Chriff^' in a more eminent and pecu-.

liar manner is the Soti of God, and hence is he ftil'd

his only begotten^ 2Lnd his own Son ^ Joh. 3. 16. Rom. 8.

32. And God the Father is all along in the New Tef-

tament call'd the Fjither of our Lord Jefns Chrift

:

From whence it evidently follows, that our Saviour

for a fingular and peculiar reafon is the very Son of
God, by a Divine and Eternal Generation.

' Luke 9. 37. ' Ath 17. 29. ' Job i. 6, * Pfalm
82.6. 5 Hoi; 21, 1. • John I. 12. Eph. i. 5. Gal. 5.

26. & 4, 5.

. i He
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He is often Indeed in Scripture call'd the Son of God Jefw

with refpeft even to his human Nature, and that up- chrifl th.

on the account of his Conception hy the Holy Ghoft ^^SonnfOn,

of his Mediatorial Office, of his being rais'd from the ^' f^-f^rm

Dead % and of his being exalted to the right Hand ^^>''<^ratior

of God in the Heavens^'. But this Appellation would
not be a fufficient Proof of Jefii^ Chrl/Fs being the true
and Eternal Son of God, were there not other Texts
of Scripture to evince that he is fuch by a true, but
fecret and ineffable Generation*, not only before he
was made Man and born of the Virgin Mary^ but al-

fo before all Worlds. We fhali pafs by fuch Places of
Scripture alledg'd to this purpofe by fome Divines, the
Force of which may be eluded by a fpecious Explica-
tion, and fhall only make choice of thofe Texts that
prove the thing dire<5lly, and cannot be underftood any
otherwife without great Force and Wrelting of their
true and genuine Senfe.

The firft Place we fhall produce to prove the Eter- Proved

nal Generation of the Son of God, is Joh. i. i, d"r. ^* ^^'^^

In the Beginning was the Word^ and the Word was with I^^^* ^' ^

God^ and the Word was Godj Sec. That Beginning in ^*^*

this Place is to be underftood of the Origin of all.

things, before which the Word was, may be evinc'd by
thefe Arguments : (i.) Becaufe this Expreffion agrees
with that of Mofes-, Gen. i. i. In the Beginning God
created the Heavens and the Earth '^ which no body
queftions but that Tt means there the Beginning of all

things. (2.) Becaufe by this means 'tis eafily intelligi-

ble how the Word was with God : for he could not
have been before all Created Beings unlefs he had been
with God. (3.) Becaufe 'tis added, all things were made
by him^ and without him was nothing 'made that was m

made *, now all things could not have been made by I

him, had not he himfelf been exifting before.

Socinm and his Followers put a quite different Inter- ^'^^^ -^^""^

pretation upon thefe Vv^ords, and underftand the Be-^^^^"^^^^^^

ginning here to refer to the Beginning of the GofpeUDif- ^f'^'^f \

pen/ktion^ and not to the Beginning of the [f^^^r/^; Thaty^/^'^y ^jjj'

fts Mofes in treating of the Creation began his bli{\:ory abjurd/"
with that Expreflion, fo St. JjLn in giving us an ac-

' Luk. 1. 35. I A£ls 13. 32, 33. 3 Heb. i. 4.

count.
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count of the New Creation^might very well ufe the {ame
Pkrafe, and fay, 77?^ Word was with God ^ becaufe in
the Beginning, before John the Baptifi began to preach,
he was known and dear to God, and appointed by him
to preach the Gofpel : or elfe his being with God may
imply his being taken up into Heaven, to receive the
Commands of God, as being the immediate Interpre-
ter of the Divine, Will, and Minifter of the Gofpel.
-As to what is added. All things were made by him^ &c.
they explain it thus : That all things which were done
for the announcing and confimnation of the Gofpel,
were done by him *, fo that nothing that was done,
even by the Apoftles themfelves, was done without
him. But tiow wretched and forc'd an Interpretation

of the Words of St. John is this ! What Man of but
common Senfe cannot perceive the Weakneis and Un-
reafonablenefs .of it ? Befides, it is full of Abfurdities

and Difficulties-, .for, (i.) It is not at all likely that

John the ^vangelifl would have vindicated the Gofpel
at the very beginning from all Sufpicion of Novelty,
by faying iviat Chrifl was t}it Word of God, w^hen

John the Baptifi preach'd. Nor is it credible, at leait

'tis proved by no Hiltory whatfoever, that any Perfons
have prefer'd j^'A;^ before Chrifl-y becaufe he began to

preach before him. (3.) By this Interpretation of Soci-

mny thi; Expreflion, And the Word was God^ viz.* in

the Beginning, cannot be confident with it felf: for

he fhew^*d no Signs of his Divinity in the beginning ^

but after he had began his Prophetical Office by preach-

ing, before which he was unknovvn, and looFd upon
to be the Carpenter's Son. (3.) Thefe Words, All
things were made hy him^ would, according to, their

Interpretation, be inconliftent with w^hat goes be-

fore and comes after: all which is very harfh and
forc'd.

Another place we think fit to produce for the proof
'• of the Divinity and Eternal Generation of Jejtis Chrifiy

is John 8. 58. where our Lord tells the Jcws^ FcrHf^
verily I fay unto you^ before Abraham was^ J AM

:

that is, before Abraham had a Being, I did partake of

"(h^ Divine Nature, and \^2iS Jehoval]^ I AM^ This

Appellation, which Chrifl: gives of himfelf, was fo well

known to the Jews^ and w^as always loc.k'd upon by
them
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them as the proper and peculiar Name of God, that

upon this Declaration of Jefp^^ I AM^ they took up
Stones to ftone him, as being guilty (as they fappos^d)

of Blalphemy \ fince he, whom they thought to be no
more than a Man, did by this Exprefiion call hirjifelf

God. What the Socinlnns have to objeft agamli this

\
plain Text, is fo very trifling and fooliff, that
v^e will not fo much as mention it, or give it an
Anfwer.

Befides the foremention'd Places, there are others 3- ^^^ni

which evince the fame thing, as Col. i. 15, 16, 17. ^0^1.15

Who is the Image of thd^'Invifihle God^ the Firfibcrn o/^^> ^7-

every Creature: For by him were all things created that }.'^'^

are in Heaven^ and that are in Earthy vifihle or invifi-
^^* '

ble^ whether they be Thrones^ or Dominions^ or Prlnci- ^' ^ ^'

palities^ or Powers
f,

all things were created by him^ and
for him:^ and he is before all things^ and by him all things

confifi. Again, Heb. I. 10. 11. fpeaking of Chrilt, by
whom the laft and clearefl: Manifeftation of God's Will
was made to Mankind, 'tis faid, Thou Lord in the Be-
ginning haji laid the Foundation of the Earthj and the
Heavens are the Works of thy Hands : They [hallperij}j^

but thou remaincji^ and they Jhall wax old as doth- a Gar-
ment \ and as a f^efiure pjalt thou fold them up^ and they

fiall be changd^ but thou art the fame^ and. thy Tears
'

fiall not fail, Laftly, Rev. 3. 14. it is faid, Thefe
things faith the Amen^ the faithful and true Witnefs^
the Beginning of the Creation of God.

^

From all thefe Texts it appears that y^ykf C/7r//? had
an Exiftence before all things that were created, and
they cannot in any fenfe be interpreted to fgnify the

^ Reformation, or New Creation of the World by Je-
' fm Chrifi, For He who was in the Beginning with
God, and was God ^ He who -made all things, and

V without whom nothing was made that v/as made *, He
' w^ho had an Exiftence before Abraham^ and was the
firft Begotten of all Creatures, &c. He, 1 fay, had a

Being before that which was born of the Virgin Aiary^

and conieqaently was the Son of God by an Ineffable

and Eternal Generation.

; To this may be added, that the C)ivinity of Jefis-
' 0orifi is prov'd by the Divine Attributes which are

afcrib'd to him in Scripture, and which ca.nnot be ap-

ply'd'
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ply*d to any that is a mere Man*, fuch as Omnipre-
fence ', Eternity, Immutability', Omnifcience % Om-
nipotence *, Majefty and Glory *

-^ all which are Proofs

I
of the Divine Nature of the Son of God.

S E C T. II.

1^ Of the Hoi. \ Gw OS J^ the third Terfon of
I- the Holy and Undivided Ti'inity.

rod the The Divinity of the Holy Ghoft is likewife as mani-
mlyGboJ},(^{{ from Scripture. True it is, that he is no v^^here

therein call'd God in exprefs Terms, tho fome have in-

fer'd it by way of Confequence : But yet the Divine
Attributes are afcrib'd to him, as well as to the Son

^

as for inftance, Omniprefence "*, Whither /I:all Igo from
thy Spirit A And whither fiall I flee from thy Trefence ?

\

&c. Know you not that ye are the Temple of Gcdy and
that the Spirit of God dwellcth in you f So likewife Eter-

nity is attributed to him, becaufe he is the Spirit which
is in God, and which proceeds from God % without
which *ti5 impoflible that there fhould be any God.
Omnifcience is alfo attributed to him, when 'tis faid,

Tloe Spirit fearcheth all thingSj yea the deep things of

\

God : No Man knowcth the things of God^ but the Spirit

of God^ : Again, Omnipotence'is afcrib'd to him, when
he is laid to be the Finger of Godj the Power of the mofi
Hvgh^ who dlfpcfes of his Gifts to every Adan according

as he will\ Laftly, Majefty and Glory are apply'd to

him, fmce we are commanded to be baptiz'd in his

Name, as well as in that of the Father and the Son '%

and the Blafphemy committed agaiail him is (aid to be

forgiven neither in this World nor in the World to

comp".
The ^y.boY- ^xom what has been faid we infer, that the Div
umtm 0/ £|]:^nce is communicated to the Son and Holy Ghoi^
the three

^

^
.

Furfonu
:

-^

• Joh. 14. 13. Mate. 18. 20. & 28. 20. ' Heb. 1. 11, 12.

' Joh. 21. 17. Joh. 2. 25. Rev. 2. 23. -^ I'hil. 3. 21. * Joh.

5. 23. Rev. 5. 13. '' Plh!. 139. 7. ,1 Ccr. 3. 16. & 6. 6,

' 1 Ccr.-2. 10. ]6h. 15. 26. * 1 Ccr. 2. 10, 11. ' Luk. ii. 20.

C^. I. 35. 1 Ccr. 12. 11. '° Nate. 28. 19* " Marc. 12, 32.

tho
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tho 'tis as plain that there is fome fort of Subordination
between thefe three Perfons, the Father having the Di-,m
vine Nature from himfelf, whilft the Son and HoJy
Ghoft derive it from the Father. And thus not only
the Scriptures but the common Confent of Chridians
in all Ages, have eltablilh'd this Order in the Perfons

*

of the Godhead, firft the Father, fecondly the Son,
and thirdly the Holy Ghoft.

But not toamufe the pious Reader with any of the Somepmi

Niceties which are rais'd ufually abo^it this Matter •, we ^^^^^ H^
ihall wave all, and conclude this Chapter with two ^^"^^^;

prad-ical Inferences drawn from the Doftrine of the

Trinity, as reveal'd to us in Holy Writ.
Firft, We may learn to acknowledg the tra^fcendent

Love of God towards us, who all along in Scripture

is reprefented as giving his own Son, his only begotten
Son to die for us. For this Love of God is infinitely

enhanc'd, if his Son who dy'd for us, w^as not only
begotten and born of the Virgin Mary^- but was al-

fo his Son before all Ages, by an Eternal Genera-
tion.

Secondly, From the {ame Confideration we may
learn to acknowledg the Dignity and Merits of our Sa-

viour's Pafllon. For tho our Lord properly fuffer'd in

his Human Nature, yet it enhances the Dignity and
Excellency thereof, to confider that this Son who fuf-

fer'd was before all Ages begotten of, and intimately

united to God •, and that Vv^hatever the Man Jefus Chrift

did and fuffer'd, the Son of God in his Human Nature
may very properly be faid to fufFer.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Divine Decrees,

TTAving in the preceding. Chapters difcours'd 2itTheWork_i
^^ large of the Divine Eilence and Nature, and 0/ God ei-

\

of the Perfons in the Godhead to whom this Di- ^^^^^ ^^^^^r

vine Nature does agree, we are to confider next '^-^^ '"'^*"

the Divin-e Works, in order to come to a clearnnd-'^^'''*'*

full
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fuil Apprehenfion of tht Nature of God. Thefe
" Works are commoaly diflinguifh'd iato fuch as are

Internal and- External. The former (of which we
{hall treat in this Chapter) are call'd the Decrees of

f God, which precede his External Works ^ fince he does
not liag bat according to the Counfel or Purpofe of his

Will. '-

|iy whdt The Decree of God in Scripture is exprefs*d* fome-
'^^ords the timss by the word Ba;.>?, or Counfel ' '^ (bmetimes
^^ecree of n^'Sscr/?, or Purpofe % at other times by the word
5o./ife%-

-j^^oft^^r, Fore-ordaining or Predeftinating »

•, fome-
^,ejs d in

^j,^^^ ^^ u^lyua^if, or *!s^yvcoffKeiV, Foreknowledg, or
i|cr//) «>c.

foreknowing*:, and laftly by the word EucToK/ce, or
,!' Good-Pleafure \
the Decree But to define* it *, the Divine Decree is a fix'd and
Godde- immutable Purpofe in the Mind of God, 'concerning
''^'^' whatfoever he is about to do, command or fufFer to be

done by his Free-will.

t is not And here it may be ask'd, whether the Decrees of
'odbini- God be God himfelf ? A famous Queftion in Divinity,
'-''/• commonly maintain'd in the Affirmative by the School-

men, tho built upon no folid Reafon. On the other

hand there are . feveral very ftrong Arguments to the

contrary, as (i.") The Decrees are the free EfFe«^s of
xYi^ Divine Will,'as appears by the word Ba;a), or Coun-
sel : Therefore the Decree is not a Divine Attribute,

and a free Adlion which might have been otherwife,

had Ood fo pleas'd. (2.) The Decrees of God are ma-
nifold, not only different, but alfo contrary : By which
we mean not that one Decree is contrary to another,

fo as to tend to the difaanulling thereof, but that they

are only of contrary Effecls ^ fach for inftance is the

Decree of Creating, and tliat other of Deilroying the

J
World. (3.) After they are executed, they are no lon-

. ger Decrees •, but God is always the fame.

^ From thefe Arguments we may infer, notwithftandr

P lag all the Diilini^ions and fubrle Reafonings o^ tht

Schools to the contrary, which we defignedly pafs by,

' ira.46. 10. Luke 7. go. Eph.

2 Tim. 1. 9. ' Rom. 8. 29, 30.
*

1 Per. i.2-\ * Mar. ii.2d. M^^^, i

1. u.
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as being Matter of more nice than ufeful Speculation)

that the Decrees of God are not the very Divine Ef-

fence, but the free Volitions of God ^ which becaufe

they might or might not have been, and iflue freely

from God, are likewife really diftinft from the Divins

EiTence:

But to give a more particular account of the Divine

Decrees, -we fhall treat diftinftly in as many SeiHiions,

Firft, of their Divifions : Secondly, of the Order : and

Thirdly, of the Attributes of them.

SECT. I.

77?^ Divifions of the Decrees of God»

The Decrees of God are varioufly divided, but we Thefeve^

fhall only confider thofe Divifions of them which we ^^^^ ^i'^''^-

omitted, Ch, 4. SeB, 3. in treating of the Divine Will,^!"{ ^^f,'^

and which we refer'd to this Chapter. ^'^'"^ ^'-

In the firft place then, the Decrees of God are divi-
^^^^^'

ded with refped to the Objefts : And here fome relate i. With

to fuch things asGod himfelf would do, as for inftance, refpe^ to

the Creation of the World, the fending of Jefus^^^^^:

Chrift into the World, the raifing the Faithful fromi^^^J-

the Dead, &c. and others to fuch things as God would
command or forbid*, the former of which he would
promote by the Afliftance of his Grace, whilft he

would permit the latter for very wife and juft Rea-
fons. However, this AfTillance of God's Grace does

not lay any conflraint upon a Man to do what is good,

but only beftows upon him a Power of Working *, and
is the very Principle of all Operation, without deiliroy-

ing Man's Free-will : Much lefs does the Divine Per-

miilion force a Man to fin.

From this Explication 'tis plain, in what fenfe the Tn rphat

Decree of God is the Caufe of things*, viz., juft after /^"/^ ^^^

the fame manner wherein he concurs in the Produ^lion j^^j^f^T

of things. But here it may be objeaed, That the Di-
l?^Jlf^

vine Decree is the Idea or Conception of things,
,
and

^jyj^^f
is only diftinguifh'd by Reafon from the Divine Ef-

fence : That thofe Ideas are not borrow'd from any

thing without God, but the things are rather form'd

I and
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and cxprefs'd according to thofe Ideas, and are the I-

mage of this Supreme Exemplar. For all things that

are, were firfl in the Mind of God, before they had a

real Exiflence.

AnObjeBi' To this we anf^^''er, That all things are indeed in the

onanfwer- Mind of God, according as they happen in time*,

cd, however he has by no means decreed that thofe things

fhould exilt, to the produftion of which he not only is

unwilling to concur, but alfo forbids and detefts. All

things therefore with refpeft to their ElTence are form'd

according to the Idea of the Divine Decree, but not fo

! with regard to their Exiftence : That is, God has de-

i
creed what fhould be the EfTence of every thing when
it exifts, but he has not decreed concerning all things

that they fhould exift. Thus God decreed to create
' Man, to give him a Law, and to beftow upon him fuf-

ficient Grace for the keeping of this Law \ and all thefe

exift according to the Idea of the Divine Decree.

Moreover God decreed that Obedience to the Law
/ ihould be accounted a Vertue, and the Tranfgreiiion

of it Sin, the One to be punifh'd V\^ith Death, the O-
ther to be crown'd with the Reward of Eternal Life.

However it does not from hence follow that God has

decreed the Exiftence of Sin, or that a Man who com-

. .
mits a Sin, to ^vhich he is predeftinated by the Divine

Decree, fhould be punifti'd for it with Eternal Death.

This would be to make God by his Decree the Author
and Caufe of Sin *, whereas he has only decreed to pre-

fcribe a Law to Man, to beftow lipon him fafficient

Grace for the Obfervation of it, and to le^ve him at

his Liberty of obeying or tranfgrefling it *, fo that

when he permits Sin, and will not hinder the Commif-
fion of it by the Intervention of his Omnipotence,
Man abufes t}iz Divine Grace and his own Free-will.

2. The The fecond Divifion of the Divine Decrees is into
l'i?/T;/V De- f^ch as are General and Particular. By the former he
oses^ divl'

}j^5 appointed fome general Laws concerning the Go-
raed'mto vernment of the World, the Salvation and Damnation-
1

Jj^^pfi.
^^ Man, in which all in general, or at leaft the great-

, ^^^^^^
' eft Part of Maniiind are concern'd ^ fuch for inftance

I
'is that wherein 'tis declar'd. He that believes Jhall he

fitvcd^ hut he that believes not fuill he damned. The
Particular Decree is that whereby God has appointed

to
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to do fo or fo by fuch or fuch a Man, as his chufmg
Aaron for the Priefthood, David to be King, &c,
Thele particular Decrees are for the moft part no more
than the Application of the general Decree made to

him who performs the Condition annex'd to that De-
cree, Thus for inftance the particular Decree is, Pe-
ter who believes fhall be fav'd, but incredulous Judas
fhall be damn'd. Now this is nothing elfcbut an
Application of the general Decree, whereby God has

decreed to fave the Believers, and condemn the Un-
believers.

To what we have faid it may be urg'd, That there An Object

are no Decrees of God but what are Particular, and t'm an^

that they by being compar'd together by the Abftrac/^'erV,

tion of the Mind are cali'd Univerfal or General. To
this we reply, (i.) That w^e do not here fpeak of
Logical or Metaphyfical Univerlals, when the Mind
by Abftra«f^ednefs forms to it felf an univerfal Concep-
tion or Idea drawn from Particulars, of v/hich kind
is the Apprehenfion of the Decree in general : but on-
ly of fuch Generals, w^hich tho in their, own Nature
they are but one fiagle Decree, yet have not one fm- -r-

gle and determinate Ob;eft, but by a general fort of
Law extend to a great many Objefts. (2.) Unlefs v/e

fuppofe that there are fuch general Decrees, God could
not be faid to prefcribe any Laws to Men^ for if he
had already made fuch lingular and fpecial Decrees
concerning the Salvation and Damnation of all Men, as

alfo concerning their Faith and Unbelief, as a Means of
attaining Salvation, or being deitin'd to Damnation,
what Laws can he be faid to prefcribe to Men ? There
can be no Law given where all things are fix'd and de-
termin'd before-hand. (3.) Nor could God -exert his

yudgment in rewarding the Pious and puniihing the

Impious:, but only fhew hiaafelf in the Execution of
his Decrees : which w^ould be to overthrow all the

Method and Reafon of the Divine Judgment. (4.)
And laftly, tho there do fometimes occur fingnlar De-
crees of God with refpeft to fome particular things,

yet in the Cafe of Everlafting Salvation no mention is

made of any fpecial Decree, but what is an Application

of the general Decree *, unlefs it be as to the fending of

Jefus Chrill to be the Saviour of the World, of whom
I 2 indeed
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indeed 'tis peculiarly farid, that he was fore-ordain d be-

fore the Foundation of the World ' : As to others the

Decrees run in the general ^ He that believes and is bap-

tizjd^ fljall be favd ^ but he that believes not^ fljall be

damnd *. See likewife to the fame purpofe the follow-

ing Texts, Jok 3.16. Ch. 6. 39, 40. ABs 2. 21. €aU
6. 7, 8, &c. '

The third and laft Divifion of the Divine Decrees,

is into fuch as are Abfolute, and fuch as are Conditio-

nal. The former of thefe are fuch Decrees, the Exe-
cution whereof is not fufpended by the performing of

any flipulated Condition •, of which nature, for in-

ftance, are the Decrees concerning the Creation of the

World, the Miflion of Chrift, the Granting of Grace
fufficient for the obeying of the Divine Call, the Laft

Judgment, and the like. " The Conditional Decrees

are fuch as have fome Condition annexed to them, by
the Performance whereof the Execution of them is

fufpended. The Holy Scripture abounds with Inftan-

ces of this nature, and among others you may for your
private Satistajflion confult the following Texts, Exod,

19. 5. 2 Chron, 15. 2. If i. 193 20. Jer, 18. 7, 8,9, la
jExif/^. 18. 2i,&:c. Ji?/?. 15. 14. Rom,%,\i, Ch. 10. 9.

zTi??u 2. II, 12. Heb» 10. 38. Rev. 2. 5.

To all thefe Places the Advocates of abfolute Decrees

do obieft, that thefe are not Decrees, but only Promi-
fes and, Threats, by which is fhewn what Connexion
there is between Faith and Salvation, and between In-

fidelity and Damnation. Anftv. (i.) Whether they be

cali'd Promiles and Threats, or Decrees, it amounts to

and

Threat'

flings are

the Reve-

laion of

the Divine 4.i,>

Decrees. ^^ fame thins; *, for Tronlifes and Threats are the Re-
velation of taQ Divine Decrees, by v^hich God declares

under what Conditions he has appointed Men as well

to Salvation as Damnation : If theia the one be Condi-
tional, the other miift-be fo too. (2.) Conditional
Promiles' and i. hreatnings are inconfillent with an ab-

folute Decree : for then God would offer Salvation to

fome under the Condition of believing, whom he had
reprobated by his abfolute Decree ^ and would threaten

others with Death and Damnation upon the accQunt of

' I Pet. I. 20. Mar. 16. 16^

Infidelity,
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Infidelity, wAom by the fame Decree he had elefted

to Salvation *, neither of which are confiftent with the

Divine Veracity and Sincerity, but overthrow all Cer-

tainty of the Conditional Promifes of God.
Again it may be objeded. That the Reprobates may An Ok]c.

by Faith attain to Salvation, becaufe there is a necelTa- t'm an-

xy Connexion between the one and the other, ^rjfw.fmr'^^.

Tis to be own'd, if they could believe, they m>ght
attain to EverlalHng Salvation '^ but fince, according to

their own Opinion, Reprobates are precluded from
believing by the abfolute Decree of God, they cannot

by Faith attain to Everlafting Salvation. This foppofes,

that God requires of his Creatures a Condition impof-

fible to be perform'd by them, and therefore mocks
and makes a fport with Men that are bound up by an
abfolute and irreverfible Decree from performing the

Condition requir'd of them •, than which nothing can
be more unbecoming the Notion we have of God^ as

being an infinitely Juft, Holy, and Merciful Being.

Laftly, it may be faid. That God by Conditional /Another

Decrees is defcrib'd as being in fufpence, and waiting Obje^ion

what Man w^ould do before he pafTes an irrevocable De- <^"/»'<^»'''^'»

cree concerning it, which is abfurd. To this I reply.

That God when he prefcribes a Law to Men under the

San(R:ion of Rewards promis'd, and Punifhments threat- ..

ned, does place himfelf in liifpence, expecting whether
Man will obey the Law or not, before he decrees to him
either Reward or Punifhment. And thus much he in-

timates of himfelf in Scripture:, / looked th.u it fiould
bring forth Grapes^ and it brought forth wild Grapes \
Again 'tis faid, that the Long-fifiring of God waited in

the Days of Noah ^
: And again. Behold I jiand at the

Door^ and knock \ Now^ tho thefel^laces are not to be
underllood of Expeftation or Waiting properly fo N

call'd, which is an uncertain Expectation of the Event,
yet they evince that there is fomething in God analo-

gous to fach an Expedation ^ which could never be, un-

lefs God could be laid to fufpend his irrevocable Decree
concerning a Man, whofe Obedience he waited for.

I If. 5. 2, I I Pet. 3. 20. \ Rev. 3, 20.

ll SECT,
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SECT. II.

Of the Order of the Divine Decrees,

7he OrdeY As to the Order of the Divine Decrees, it depends
0/ the DU chiefly on the Execution of them •-, and is to be confi-
ne De- der'd with refpeft to the Priority and Pofteriorit-v of
^rees, thefe Decrees: not that there is really any fuch thing,

but only in our way of conceiving them. This Order
is not to be taken from the natural Connexion of
things, but from that Order of Caufalitv, which one
thing bears to another*, the one beins; to be looFd
upon as the Caufe, the other as the JEflfeft : and in

this fenfe God decrees the former before he does the
latter.

This we thought fit to obferve in oppofition .to thofe

Men who tell us, that God1)y one fingle A£l of his Will
has at once decreed all things, and that there is noPrim
or Pofterhis in the Divine Decrees ^ for by this means
there would be no Order but downright Confufion in

the Decrees of God, as might be eafily evinc'd.

To this Do6lrine of ours it may be obje^led. That
from hence it follows, that God did at firit decree the

End, which ought to be look'd upon as the Caufe, and
then the Means, which, with refpe^l to the End, have
the Nature of an EfFecl. To which I anfwer, 'tis true

that God, who abfolutely defign'd the End, has likewife

decreed that End before he did the Means which are

fubfervient thereto. But, fay they again, it does from
thence follow, that the Decree of God, by which he wills

the Salvation of Men, is prior to his forefeeingof their

Faith and Obedience : and becaufe this Decree cannot
be prior, unlefs upon the account of its being the Caufe,

therefore the granting" of Faith and Obedience, and
the Foreiight thereof, muft be the Effe^: of that Caufe.

Anfw. The End may admit of a twofold Meaning,
and may be confider'd, (i.) As an End abfolutely in-

tended, which in t\iQ Divine Decree does precede the

Choice of the Means, and is the Caufe wliy fuch or
fuch Means are chofen as mofi: proper for the attaining

of that End. (2.) As an End coniider'd as a Reward,
w^hich
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which in the Divine Volition or Decree does not pre-

cede the Means, which are requir'd before-hand as the

Condition of that Reward.
From this Order in the Divine Decrees between

the End and the Means, we may eafily apprehendVhat
{brt of Order they have with refpeft to other Obiefts.

But we (hall not infift any further on this nice Snbje(fl,
' but proceed to confider the Attributes of the Divine

Decrees.

SECT. III.

Of the Attributes of the Divine Decrees,

The Attributes of the Divine Decrees are various, a- The Ve-

mong which fome are plea fed to place the Eternity of <^'^^^ ^/

them. But as to this Attribute, it has been queftion'd, <^odmtab-

whether the Decrees of God be abfolutely Eternal. As /^^"'^^f^

^^

for our parts, we lay, (i.) That we believe nothing to
^^*"^'*

be Eternal but God only ^ and fince we have already

prov'd that the Decrees of God are not ElTential to

him, 'tis evident that they are not abfolutely Eternal.

(2.) The Divine Decrees are the free Effefts of God's

Will, and therefore mufl: be pofterior to it, fince the

Determination of the Free-will is necefTary for their
I

Produftion. (3.) Whatfoever is abfolutely Eternal,
|

is likewife abfolutely neceflary : If then the Decree of

God be abfolutely necefTary, God himfelf, who does

all things according to the Counfel of his. Will, would
be a necefTary.Agent •, which would be to deftroy all

Religion. For from a necefTary Agent it w^ould be in

vain for any Man to expe£l either a Reward for his

Piety, or a Punifhment for his Impiety *, fince whether

he be worfhipp'd or contemn'd, he could not ad any

otherwife than he does.
' But to this an Objeftion lies-, " If the Decrees of dnObje^i^

" God are not Eternal, then God preceded his Decrees onanj^er-

" either in a Finite or Infinite Time •, if in a Finite, ^^*

" then he is not infinite :, if infinitely, then God could
" decree nothing, but after an infinite Space of Time."

Ar?fw. (i.) This is a very trifling Objeftion, accor-

.iing to their ov/n Opinion, becaufe they themfelves

,

I 4 own ^
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own that there is no time in Eternity. But (2.)

we cOnfefs that God, as he is a B^^iag endued with
Underftanding and Will, cannot be without fome
Aft of Decreeing ah Infinito. However it does not
from thence follow, that what God has decreed with
refpeft to his Creatures, was fo decreed from all Eter-

;

nity. Francis Gomarm "<", in his ninth DifTertation con-

\
cerning the Eternal Decree of God, has very fairly fla-

1 ted this Queition '^ and proves, becaufe the Decree of

I
God is not God himfelf, that therefore there is a ma-
nifeft Diftinftion between the Eternity of God and of

his Decree.

Xht Objec' To this they add feveral Places of Scripture, to prove

ion drawn their AiTertion of the Eternity of the Divine Decrees

:

Tomfeve- as Afts 15. 18. Known unto God are all Ijis Works from
al Places the Beginning of the World, .

I Cor. 2. 7. The Wifdom
f Scrip, of the Gofpel is faid to have%t)een ordain d by God he-

me an- j'oyg fljo World unto our Glory. Eph. I. 4. He hath cho-

'veefd*
j-f,yj^ y^ Iyi Jefiis Chrift before the Foundation of the World,

I Tim. I. 9. Who hath fav*d us, &c, according to his

own Purpofe and Grace, which was given m in Chrijh

Jeftis before the World began, Anfw. (i.) As to the

firft of thefe Places, it relates to the Calling of the

;
Gentiles^ which St. James from Amosg. 11, 12. proves

; to have been decreed by God feveral Ages before. But

i (2.) As to all thofe Texts in general we fay, that what-

was before the Creation of the World, was not there-

fore abfolutely Eternal *, fmce the Angels, who by the

Confeflion of many Divines and Fathers, were created

before this Vilible World, had a Beginning, and con-

fequently were not from all Eternity.

I, Wifdom* This Attribute then of the Eternity of God's De-

i. crees being for the foregoing Reafons laid afide, the

I ' firft, according to our Opinion, is the Wifdom of

them, according to that of the Apoitle, O the Depth of

''Nam ut Dei Exiftentia, {ic -^ternitas ejufdem abfoliue

necciTarii eft, CDncra vcro, uc Decreti Exiftentia a caufa,

liberrime agentc, depcndccj fic ejufdem i^cernicas mere ac-

bitraria eft, ucqusftceft, utnon elfe potueritj idecque De-

crecum non avveovv/Lcco<, feu eadem prorlus ratione qua Deus,

led a;'^^c>; aternum appellatur. .
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the RichesJ
both of the Wifdom and Knowledg of God !

How unfearchahle are his Judgments^ and his Ways paji

finding out ! for who hath known the Mind of the Lordj or

who hath been his Counfellor ' ? What foever then is re-

pugnant to the Divine Wifdom, ought not to be attri-

buted to God.
Another Attribute of the Divine Decrees is Liberty, 2. Lik)

from whence tht Decree of God is ftiled 'Eu=/bxi'«6, Good-
pleafure % as depending folely upon the Good-v^ill of

God. But of this we have already treated in Sec-

tion 3. Ch. 4. concerning the Will of God.
The third is the Amplitude or Extent of the Divine 3' ^^^^

Decrees, fince nothing happens in the World, but what
God has decreed.

The fourth Attribute is Immutability, according to ^\.^!^^

that of Ifaiah ' and Malachi :, which is chiefly applica-
^'*^'"0'*

ble to the General Decrees of God, which can never be

alter'd or difannul'd. Whereas the Particular Decrees,

which are for the m'oft part an Application of the Uni-

verfal, are fo often alter'd as there is a Change made in

Men to whom the General Decree is applied. And
this Alteration is not on God's but on Man's part *, fo

that the Purpofe of God ftandeth fure and fix'd.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Divine Work of Creation.

tr Itherto we have difcourfed of the Decrees of God,
**-^ which are his Internal Operations, and ihall in

this Chapter and the next treat of his External Works,
which are Creation and Providence. The due Appre-

henfion of thefe, will inform us of the Right that

God has of exafting from us what fort of Worftiip

he pleafes.

To begin with his Work of Creation^ defign'd to

•Rom. II. 33, 34. i'Matc. 11. 2^. Eph.i. 5, 9» ! If^*

46. 10. & 55. 10, II, *MaI. 3. ^'

be
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be the fubjea matter, of this Chapter, wherein we
fhall in feveral diftind Seftions treat, Firft, of Crea-
tibn in general : Secondly, of the Creation of An-
gels : Thirdly, of the Creation of the Vifible World

:

Fourthly, of the Creation of Man, and herein of his
Underftanding and Will, and in what fenfe he may

:
be faid to be the Image of God.

u' SECT. I.

I

;

Of Creation in General.

)Creati- Mofes in the firft Chapter of Genefis gives us fuch an
yhgcne- exaft account of the Creation, as is to be met with
•a' no where elfe. This Creation we diftinguifh into the

/ firft and fecondary Creation. The firft is the Prodtiftion

;^ of all things out of Nothing : Such as the higheft Hea-
''^

vens and its Inhabitants the Angels, and that rude and
undigefted Matter, out of which this Vifible World was
afterwards framed. And this Creation we believe to be
defcrib'd by thefe Words, In the Beginning God crea-

ted the Heaven and the Earth : Where by Heaven we
;

do not underftand that Vifible Firmament in which the
; Stars are plac'd, but the higheft or third Heaven, invi-

I

fible to us, and wherein God refides : And by Earth is

to be underftood that void Mafs without Form, out of
which this Viiible World was made.
We are likewife of opinion that this Creation was a

long time before the fecond ^ which we infer from the

Vv'^ords, In the Beginning^ which feem to point out to

1 us the Time when God began to make Something with-

out himfelf, when that which was produced began

to exift, and before which there was no Created Be-

ing.

eWcivU From what has been faid may eafily be folv*d that

ide out Qaeftion, whether the Creation was made out of, No-
Nohting. thing*, viz,, by this Diftin£lion of the firft and fecond

Creation. The latter we fay was produc'd out of fome
pre-exifting Matter, but the former out of Nothing.

True it is, the Word create by Divines is us*d to denote

the Production of Something out of Nothing, thothe

Word N*^3 Barah in Scripture • fignifies only a Produc-

I t.on
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tion out of fome pre-exiltent Matter, or.elfe a per-

forming of fome miraculous Works ', or laftly a pro-
ducing of new Qualities \

However, fmce the Word Creation is ns'd among Argumem
Divines to denote the Produftion of Something out oit^^ prove i

Nothing, we fhill readily comply vvith that Uiage,
fmce the Nature of the thing requires, that we fhould
fay that the firft Mafs without Form was created out
of Nothing. This will appear if we confider, (i.)

That nothing can be coeternal with God. (2.) That
if that firft Matter out of which the vifiblc World
was made, was uncreated and coeternal with God, then
God could have no Right over it of altering and dif-

pofing of it as he thinks beft. (^.) That he had no
Power of changing, fince, if it were Eternal, it would
be immutable and independent.

To this 'tis ufually objefted, That out of Nothing An Objec

Nothing can be produced, ^njw. Tis true indeed, ^Jon an-

this cannot be efFeifled naturally, becaufe every natu-/^'^'"'^*

ral Caufe being of a finite Efficacy, does pre-require
fom^ Subject on which to work, and which it may
alter : But God, who is endu'd with infinite Power,
might prepare for himfelf fome matter to work upon, i|

fo that Something might exift out of Nothing. |!

But 'tis urg'd by fome to the contrary. That Some- ^" ^^^^ '

thing and Nothing are fo different from one another/^^-^^ ^'^'^'

|

that the bare fuppofmg of the one is a deftroying of it'"^.
'*"':

the other ^ and are fuch diftant Extremes, that they ^'^^^-'"^
I

can never be united together, ^^fw. There is no Con- S"^f^ H
fequence to be deduced from this way of arguing : The -^ ^" ' i

faying that Something and Nothing are infinitely dif- I
tant from one another, requires a nice Explication. For i
if the Senfe be, that there is an abfolute Contradiftion

|
between Something and Nothing, fo that both of t'leni 9

cannot be predicated together of one and the fame Sub-
jeifl, but by affirming the one, the other is necefiarily
deny'd

;,
the Propofition is true, fince Nothing cannot

at the fame time be Something, nor can that which is

Something be at the fame time Nothing : This is what

' Exod. 34. 10. Num. 16. 30. ir.45.7. ^pr.51.12.
If. 65. 17.

the
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tte Schools call ContradiShio in Terminii. But if the

Meaning is, that the're is fiich an infinite Diftance be-

twixt Something and Nothing, fo as to be conceiv'd as

two pofitive Extremes, between which there is fo infi-

nite a Diitance as cannot be furmounted by an infinite

Power *, then this Pofition is apparently falfe.

But not to amufe our Reader with fuch unprofitable

Speculations •, 'tis enough to obferve, That the Uni-

verfe was at firft created out of nothing *, That God
was the efficient Caufe thereof, fmce to him alone the

Creation of the World is attributed in Scripture %
and therein he demonltrated his infinite Power: And
that this Creation was efFe£led by the Word of God,
it being frequently faid, Let there he Lights and there

rpas Light *, let there he a Firmament^ and there was a

Firmament % &c. By the Word of the Lord were the

Heavens made^ and all the Hofl of them hy the Breath of

his Mouth \ He fpake and they were made^ he com-

manded^ and they were created *. Thro Faith we un-

derftand that the Worlds were fram'd hy the Word of

God \ Nor are we to fuppofe that only this lower

Region, the vifible World, (where, befides Men and

other Creatures, are plac'd thofe glorious Orbs of

Light, the Sun, Moon, and Stars) was created by the

Word of God •, but alfo the Empyreal or Higheft Hea-

ven, the Throne of his Ma)efty and Glory, and the

Habitation of the Angels and of the Spirits of Men
made perfed, was created by him : So that Heaven is

not, as fome affirm, Eternal, and Uncreated.

S E C T. II.

Of the Creation of Angels*

God having created the Empyreal or Higheft Hea-

ven, he likewife created the Angels to be the Inhabi-

tants thereof. By Angels, according to the common
Acceptation of Scripture, we are to underftand thofe

' Gen. iM. Pr. 154.S. Aas4. 24. Jar. 10, ii, - f Gen. u
' Pf. 33. 6. I pr. 148. 5. ; Heb. n'. 3,

Spiritual
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2

Spiritual and Immaterial Creatures, to whom God has
aflign'd Heaven for their proper Habitation \ being
call'd Angels not upon the account of their Nature, but
of their Office, as being MefTengers of the moft High.
That there are fuch Beings is beyond all Diipute, [{That t

we will believe what the Scripture fays of their fre-^^a^y^-

quent appearing to the Patriarchs and Holy Men of
old. To deny them their Exiftence, is not only Saddu-
cifm, but one Degree of Atheifm. For to fay that

|

there are no fuch Beings becaufe they are not vifible,
'

would be a fair Step towards the denying the Being of
God, becaufe he isinvilible.

Tho the Scripture does not in exprefs Terms fay that Were a
the Angels were created by God, yet in fome Places ted by c

there are broad Hints of fuch a thing '. However,
Reafon tells us it niuft be fo. For if the Angels were
not created by God, they would have been ielf-exiftent,

equal with God, independent upon him, and could ne-
ver by any Right be fubje£l to him •, all which is con-
trary to the Oeconomy of the Divine Hierarchy, ^here-
in the Angels are fubjeft to God, being his miniftring
Spirits fent forth by him as he pleafes, and to whom
and for whatfoever Purpofes he thinks fit.

As to the time wherein God created the Angels, ^-^^w

fince the Scripture is filent, the Learned are of various ^^''^ fi

Opinions about it. ' But the moft probable Opinion is,
^^'^^

That they were created long before this vifible World
^

which is chiefly grounded upon this Argument, viz..

That the Devil immediately after the Creation is (aid

to have deceived our firft Parents : From whence 'tis
'

plain, that then there were evil Angels who had revol-
ted from God, and were caft out of Heaven, and de-
ftin'd to Deilruftion for their Rebellion. But 'tis not
at all likely that thofe Celeftial Spirits ihould immedi-
ately after they w^ere created revolt from God, fince

not only one, but many Angels, were concern'd in that
'

Rebellion *, which confifted not in one lingle Ad of Sin,
but in a long Perfeverance therein.

As to their Subftance, they are in Scripture ftil'd Spi- They a.%

rits^ u e. of an Immaterial Subftance, without cor- Sp'mtsi

I Pfal. 148. 2, 5. Job 1. 5. & 2. 1. & 38. 7.

poreal
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poreal Bulk of Compofition, and fuch as can penetrate
t^'^Q moll folid Bodie^^ and may, the many, cohabit in
one and the fame human Body.

eh viri- Uron the account of this Spirituality o^ their. Eflence,
r >Jm/-feveral Attributes belong to them: Such as (i.) Im-
^^' mortality^ according to what is faid by St. Luke^ Ch.

20. 36. Neither can they die any more^ for they are e-
qual to the Angels, However, this Immortality is in-

teriour to what is in God : for tho they have no inter-
nal Principle of Corruption within themfelves, yet
they may eafily be deftroy'd by God their Creator,

(2.) Vndcrjiandlng or Knowledge without which 'tis

not to be fuppos'd that any Spiritual Being could exift.

This Kaowledg again is inferiour to the Knowledg of
God, fince they are ignorant of the laii Day of Judg-
ment, of the Thoughts of Men, and of future Events ^
the Knowledg of which is the peculiar Attribute of
God. (3.) Free-will, without w^hich it would be to no
purpoie for them to be endu'd with Underftanding.

(4.) Great Power, which in Holy Writ is afcrib'd to
them by the many w^onderful Works which they did,
fuch for inftance, as the deftroying of all the Firil:-

born among the Egyptians in one'Night, cutting off the
Army .of Sennacherib^ &t. (5.) Agility, which is a pe-

culiar property belonging to their Spiritual Nature,
and which appears by their fudden Apparitions, where-
by in a moment they defcend down to us from Heaven,
and deliver us the MefTages which they bring from
God : As alfo by what has been done by the Miniftry

of only one Angel in a very l"hort time, as in the Cafe
of the Firft'born of the Egyptians^ and the Afmy of
Sennacherib. (6.) As to their Number, 'tis defcrib'd

in Scripture as very great and innumerable '.

gels ei' -The Angels are either Good or Bad: The former'
r Good have perfever'd in Pvighteoufnefs, and preferv'd their
Bad. Innocence*, from whence they are call'd Holy and Ele(St

^
Angels, and Angels of Light. The bad Angels revol-

,^
ted from God, and deviated from their firil Original

under that Arch-traitor the Devil, whofe Angels they

are caird, Matt. 25. 41. and therefore they are flil'd

'Dan. 7.1c. Rcv.S'ii. Heb.12.22. ].udev.i4. PfaU

unclean
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unclean and evil Spirits. What theirSin was, is not
manifeft, tho many are of Opinion that it was Pride -,

however by the Punifhment inflifted on them, without
any hopes of redrefs, it appears that their Sin was ve-
ry great, and probably not one fmgle A^:, but a con-
tinued Series of Rebellion. 1

Tis ask'd with refpeft to the bad Angels, whether Whether}
their Will be fo far determin'd to wh^t is Evil, that it beimpoffi\

is impoflible for them to will or do any thing that is blefortt)'

Good ? To this we anfwer. That there is no queftion ^^^ ^"^^

'

to be made, but that evil Angels are very much har- ^^^^^^y
'

den'dinEvil, and meditate upon nothing elfe, being ^'""''^ ^'•''^^

the Authors of Mens finning, and confequently will
'^ ^^'"^'

not perform any thing that is good : But whether they
be deprived of all Power of doing Good, is hard to de-
termine, fmce the Scripture fays nothing about it
The only Reafon then why we think them to be har-
den'd in Sin, is becaufe they defpair of Pardon, and
Jcaow themfelves to be appointed to Everlafting De-
ftruiflion by a juft and irreverfible Decree ^ and this
will be the State of the Damn'd in the other World
wherein they will have no Glimpfe or Rays of Hope
of being pardon'd.

There are doubtlefs fome Orders or Degrees both of
good and bad Angels *, but what they are, is not fo eafi-

\y decided: And 'tis Rafhnefs and Prefumption to de-
termine any thing about it, any farther than the Scrip-
ture allows of. Without then infifling upon this nice
Enquiry, we ihall in the fequel of this Seftion fet down
the various Offices of the good, as alfo the Operations ',

of the bad Angels.

As to the Good, they being miniftring Spirits, are The feve-,

appointed by God to feveral Offices : S^ch as (i.) To r^l Offices^

celebrate the Praifes of God, before whofe Prefence #^"'^ ^0

they ftand continually •, and this is their ordinary Em- ^^^ ^''^^

ployment in Heaven. But then fometimes upon extraor- ^"^^^^*

dinary Occafions, when God by the performance of
fome fignal Work fliews his Glory before Men, the
Angels celebrate his Praife in the Prefence of Men, as

in that Angelical Hymn fung before the Shepherds at

our Saviour's Birth '. (2.) They were appointed to

; Luke 2. 13, 14.

do iL
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do feveral Offices for our Saviour Jefus Chrift '. (3.)

To announce the Commands of God to Men, and this

either to a whole People, as was the promulging of
* the Law to the Ifraelites '

*, or elfe to fome one or fe\V

[
Perlbns'. (4.) To execute the Commands of God
with Power, and that feveral ways, either by prefer-

ving the Faithful and Pious from falling into Dangers *
j

or by delivering them out of them '
•, or by correc-

ting the People of God for fome Fault, fuch as Zacha-
riakis Infidelity % or punifhing them more grievoufly

^ for a greater Crime, as David for Ambition '-, or by
executing Judgments againfl the Wicked ' *, or by con-

veying the Souls of the deceas-'d Faithful into a State of
Reft and Happinefs "

', or laftly by fummoning at the

End of the World all the Faithful from one End of
the Heaven unto the other *'.

^oGuar- But here it may be ask'd whether every Man at his

I'lan Angel Birth has his particular Angel aflign'd to him, who is

'.pfointed always prefent with, and takes care of him ? The Ro-
Man at mamfis maintain that there are fuch Guardian Angels,

^ii Birth, and upon that account fay, that every Man may apply

himfelf to his own Guardian Angel in all Straits and
Neceftities, with a full AfTurance of being heard by him.

But we Protefiants maintain the contrary, and that up-

on thefe two Accounts: (i.) Becaufe tho the Scripture

does make mention of fome Angels taking care of

particular People and Countries, yet'it no where af-

'Matc.4.11. Luk.22.43. Joh. 1.51. ^Afts7.285 55.
Gal. 3. 19. Heb. 2. 2. ' As to Abraham, Gen. 18. To Lot,

Gen. 19. To the Parents of Sampfon, Judg. 3. To Gideon,

Judg. 6. 12. To Daniel, C/;. 8, &c. ToZachariah, Luk. i. 11.

To the Virgin Mary, V, 2S. To Jofeph, Mate. i. 20. Ch, 2. 15,
ig. To the Shepherds^ Luk. 2. 9. To the Women who vifited our

. Lord's Sepulcher, Mace. 28. 5. To the Apoftles after our Lord's

Afcer.fm^ A^s i. 10, 11. * Pf. 91.11,12. * Pf. 54.8.
;'

of which there ate InjUncesinLot, Gen. 19. Jacob, Gen. 32.

1,2. Elijah, I Kings 19. 5. Elilha, 2 Kings6. i5. The three

Children out of the fery Furnace^ Dan. 3. Daniel out of the Li-

ons Z>eo, Ch, 6, And Peter out of Frifin, Ails 12. 7, (^c,

^ Luk. I. 20. ' 2 Sam. 24. 15, 16. * Gen. 19. Exod. 12.

29, e^r. 2 Kings 19. 35. Afts 12. 23. *Luk. 16. 22.

'•Matt. 24. 31. iThefT. 4. id.

figns>
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figns a Guardian Angel to every individual Man. (2.)

Becanfe we are direfted to offer up our Petitions to

.God only in and through the Mediation of one Medi-
ator betwixt God and Man, viTi. the Man Chrifi:

Jefus. So that we may very fairly conclude that the

Worfhip of Angels, as pradlis'd in the Romifl) Church,
is Superftitious and Idolatrous.

As to the Evil Angels, they fet themfelves in oppo- ^^^ ^-^'^

fition to the Glory of God, and the Salvation of Man- ^^'bf^-^
^

kind ^ and hence their Prince or Leader is ftil'd in Scrip-""'^'"^^-^
^'

tUre, Satan^ the Devil^ our Adi)er'fary^ and an Accufer ^^"^ ^^'

of the Brethren. To this end the Devil has ere^ed a
^''*^'^'^'

fort of Kingdom of Darknefs, wherein he as Head pre-

fides, and has a powerful Dominion over the Ungodly.
However this his Kingdom is fubjeft to the Sovereign
Power of God ^ and how great foever the Authority of
the Unclean Spirits may be, yet they are reftrain'd

within certain Bounds, beyond which they cannot
exert their Power unlefs by the Permiflion of the Di-
vine Providence. But fometimes God gives thern a
greater Liberty than ordinary, either to punifh the
Wicked, as was the Cafe of Saul \ of Ahab % and of
thofe who were delivered up to Satan for th3 panidi-
ment of the Flefti ' ^ or to prove and exercife the Righ-
teous, as was the Cafe of Job % and the Church of
Smyrna *

^ or elfe to preferve them from Sin, as St.

Paul had the Meffenger of Satan fent to buffet him,
that he might not be exalted above meafure through the
Abundance of Revelations that were given him ^ v

But the chief Power which they have over Men by Tkey tern:

the Divine Permiflion, is to tempt and incite them to Mento ,

Sin. From hence the Devil is faid in Scripture to walk
about like a roaring Lion, feeking whom he may devour,
and is exprefly filled the Tempter. However, the whole
of their Temptation confifls in feducing Men •, for
they cannot force the Will of Man to what is evil.

They only lay fuch Motives before him, as to excite
him to Sin, which he has Power of refilling, efpecialjy
by the Afliflance of the Grace of God.

Cor. ^. ^.
^ 2 Cor.

' I Sam. 16. 14.
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Various are the Methods by which they tempt Men,
which they apply in fuch a manner as they fuppofe to

be moft prevalent. Sometimes they appear and offer

to a Man fn.ch things as they think to be moft effica-

cious for reducing him. Sometimes they make ufe of

Inftruments to perfuade Men, and thus was Eve
tempted under the fhape of a Serpent : But the chiefelt

Inftruments the Devil makes ufe of, are evil Men •, and

in the imploying of them in his malicious Defigns,

does more efpecially appear his Power, as being Prince

of Darknefs. For by tnus working in the Children of

Difobedience, he manifefts his Enmity with God, in

endeavouring to deftroy what God had made. Hence
is he fometimes faid to be transform'd into an Angel

of Light, to have his falfe Prophets, fhewing lying

Signs and Wonders, in order to deceive, if it were
poftible, the very Ele6l. At other times he infufes

^ loofe and profane Ideas into Mens Minds in their

[
Dreams *, nay, and when tltey are awake, he fuggefts

wicked 1 houghts into them,by difturbing their Animal

]
Spirits, and working upon their Imagination, But af-

ter al!, the Devil cannot be faid to force Men by a fa-

tal Neceftity to fm, he can only tempt and lay fuch In-

ducements before them as he thinks proper to attain

his End *, but then they may refift his Motions, and
Surmount all the Temptations of the Devil, efpecially

when aftifted by the Grace of God. And to this pur-

pofe we are admonifh'd in Scripture to put on the whole
Armour of God, that we may be able to withftand

the Wiles of the Devil '
^ to refift the Devil, and he

fhall flee from us '
^ and to be fober and vigilant, fince

our Adverfary the Devil walketh about like a roaring

Lion, feeking whom he may devour *, therefore we are

to refift him, being ftrong in Faith '.

ometimes Add to this, that fometimes they invade the Bodies

jcypoffefs of Men, affli^ing them with various Diftempers and
.ens ISO- Pains, of which there are feveral Inftances in the Gof-

'^'"* pel. But of thofe Demoniacks there are two forts*,

fume perceive themfelves to be poflefs'd by Devils at

Intervals and by Fits, whilft others are conftantly

Eph. 6. II. ' Jam. 4. 7- ' i^Pet. 5. 8.

tormented.
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tormented, and find no intermiflion In their Diflem-

pers. However, fince all their Power is only natural,

they can hurt Men only by natural Means. That
there have been Men po&fs'd with Dfevils, is apparent

to all who believe any thing of Sacred Writ *, fince

therein mention is made of fuch Perfons, and of their

miraculous Cure by our Saviour's calling out of the
Devils that polTefs'd them. So that after fuch plain

Convi^Vion a Man muft be a Sadducee or an Atneift,

who will deny that there are fuch evil Spirits, as have
by the Divine Permiflion often had an Influence over
the Bodies, and fometimes over the Minds of Men.

But here it may be ask'd, whether there are at pre- Whether

lent among Chriftians Demoniacks, or Perfons pofTefs'd ^*<^^^ ^^^

with the Devil ? To this we anfwer. That 'tis hardly ^^H\
credible \ or if there be any fuch, the Inftances of^^j'^'^^^^^

them are very rare ^ fince the Power of the Devil is /\
very much wea]cen'd by the Gofpel. When Chrifti-^^'*''^''"'

anity began firfl to be preach'd, there were a great
many Demoniacks *, which w^as fo order'd b the wife
Direftion of God, for the Demonftration of the Glo-
ry of Jefus Chriit, who caft ;hem <jut at a word's
foeaking with an Air of Authority : As 'alfo for the
Confirmation of the Divinity of the Gofpel that was
preach'd. But now they that are faid to be polTefs'd

among Chriftians, are for the moft part fuborn'd by
Impoftors to ferve a turn. Of this there are too many
Inltances among the Romanlfis^ witnefs the famous Sto-

ry of Jetz^er^ and the Boy of Bilfon ^ both which
Cheats, with feveral others of the like nature, have '

been dete^ed, and found to be only a trick of the Po-
pifh Prielts for the magnifying of their Exorcifms,
and their pretended working of Miracles. After all, we
do not deny but there are fome Demoniacks among the
Infidels of India^ China^ and America '^ fince 'tis con-

.

firm'd by the Teftimony of feveral Travellers, and
the Devil does ftill maintain his Kingdom of Darknefs
in thofe Parts. And we make no queftion but that

Chriftians for the Confirmation of their whole P^eligion

in general, tho not of any dodrinal Points in parti-

cular, which are ftill in difpute, may hare a Pov«'er of
• cafting out Devils-

'

K ^ Jt
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,^ t^ It may farther be ask'd, by what Tokens or Signs
V [uch we know that any one is polTefs'd ? And here fome re-

quire that the pofTefe'd Perfons fhould fpeak in unknown
and foreign Tonguesi foretel things to come, with
the like : but we reacl of no fuch matter in Scripture
concerning Demoniacks. Others again fuppofe it to be
a fufficient Sign, if fome things extraordinary happen
in Diftempers, of which the moft able Phyficians can
give no very good account. But becaufe this may de-
ceive Men, 'tis better to be cautious, and to determine
nothing pofitively upon this Point.

Laftly it may be ask'd, whether the Devils who po^
fefs the Body of a Man, may be caft out by the Devil

.by way of Collufion ? To this we reply, by no means ^

"

fince they do not take pofTeflion of a Man at their plea-

fure, but only by the Command of God, as Executio-
I ners of .his Judgments : Tlierefote they cannot depart
! thence without a Divine Power. Umefs this be fup-

pos'd, all the Miracles of our Saviour would be rendered

-

fal]3e£led, and we ihould confirm the Jews in their
'

Blafphemy and Unbelief.

II

SECT. III.

Of the Creation of this Vlfihle World.

tie Re- That this Vifible World was not from all Eternity,

rh^ on is plain by the account which Mofesj Gen. i. gives us

.
Oea- of its being created. This Creation was perform'd

7 of the in the Space of fix Days, according to what that Di-
V//. vine Writer relates, who afligns a particular Work

to each Day. According to his Account of the Cre-
ation we may obferve, That God did not form all

, things together at one and the fame Inftant *, for then,

(r.) Mofes could not have faid that all things were cre-

ated in fix Days. (2.) Nor could there any Reafon be
' aflign'd why Mofes obferv'd that Order in his Hiftory

of the Creation, viz.. That God on the firft Day cre-

ated the Light, on the fecond the Firmament, on the

third the Earth, &c. For it cannot be laid that Ad[o^

fes had any regard to the natural Dependency of things,,

or plac'd the Caufe firil, and the Effeft afterwards :

For then he would ftrft of all have defcrib'd the Cre-

ation
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ation of the Sun before he did that of Light, fince we
fee that Light depends upon the Sun as its Caufe. Nor
(3.) and laftly, could there any reafon be given of

that Divine Precept, which enjoins the Sanftifica-

tion of the Sabb.^th, upon the account that in Six

Days God created the World, and reited on the Se-

venth.

However, we do not fuppofe that God fpent Gx
whole Days. in the Creation, but only one moment of

each Day on its proper Work : For God ftands not in

need of Time to compleat his Operations, fince he can

effed all thin2;s by one fingle W^drd. But according to

his infinite VVifdom he fo difpos'd it, as to create all

things at feveral Intervals of Time.
He began with the Formation of Light, that fo all The Wo)_

things that were before in Darknefs might be c6x\\\ii- of the p
cuous, and the Glory of the future Creation might be I^^^y.^k^

the more illuftrious. This Light was not a mere Qua-
lity, but a lucid Subftance, out of which 'tis probable

God afterwards form'd the Sun and the reft of 'the

Stars. This Light thus created, and not reduc'd to any
certain Form, feems to have enlighten'd fometimes one,

fometimes another Part of the Earth, and by this

means made a diftin6lion betwixt Day and Night.

On the fecond Day God created the Firmament, or of the '.

rather the Expanfion, for fo the fdebrew Word imports : cond, th,

by which we underftand all that vaft extended Space, Finnamei

which commonly is cali'd- Heaven, v^herein the Birds

fly, the Clouds move, and the Stars fhiae. This reaches
,

up to that fpangled Roof which ferves as a Veil or Cur-

tain to keep the higheft Heaven from ou^ \^iew. But

whether this vifible Expanfion be of a round or fquare

Form, we fhall not pretend to determine^ leaving it to '

the'nice Enquiry of Aftronomei;^ and Philofophers.

The Heaven being made, on the third Dav God ere- Of the

ated the Earth*, that is, he gathered the Waters into ^^^/>^, ^^

one Place, feparating them froaii the dry Land, calling ^'^>'^^^*-

the one Earth, proper for the Habitation of Men and

Beafts, and the other he ftil'd Sea. On the fime day

did the Eartii bring forth Grafs, and Trees with their

Fruit and Seed, proper for the propagation of each in-

dividual Tree and Herb.

K 3 On
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^ ihe On the fourth Day God created the Luminaries of
AYthy m Heaven, the Sun, Moon and Stars *, that is, he collec-
'ars.

feci the Light which was created on the firft Day, and
caft it into certain Orbs *, of which there are two great
Lights (ftil'd fo with refpeft to us) viz.. The Sun to
rule the Day, and the Moon to rule the Night. All
thefe Lights were made, not only to diftioguifli the
Day from the Night, but to be for Signs, and for Sca-

fons ^ that is, either to mark out to us the various Seafons

of the Year, fiich as Spring, Summer, Autumn and Win-
ter ^ or elfe to inform us of the New-Moons and Sab-

baths, which depend upon the Motion of the Sun and
Moon. As to the Aftrologers Notion of the Influence

of the Stars over the Bodies and Actions of Men, *tis to
be detefted and reje^Ved as Superftitious and Impious.
On the fifth Day God created the Fifh and the Fowl,

which had Life, the one to move in the Water, and
the other to fly in the open Air : And what is peculiar

to this Day's work is, that here is the firft mention of
God's ble fling his Creatures, bidding them to be fruit-

ful and multiply, that is, he gave them a prolifick

Virtue, and a natural Inftinft for Generation, whereby
they might not only preferve their Species, but alfb

multiply their Individuals.

On the fixth and laft Day God created the terreftrial

Animals, and at laft Man, of whom we fhall treat

diftinftly hereafter. As to the other Creatures, Mofes
diftinguifhes them into three forts, viz.* (i.) Beafts, by
which we underftand the wild and favage Creatures,

fuch as Lions, Bears, Wolves, &c. which tho from
the very beginning fierce in their Nature, yet did not
exercife their Rage, till after the Fall of Man. (2.)
Cattel, which ;^re properly Creatures defign'd for the

Ufe of Man, being tame and kept at home, fuchas Ox-
en, Sheep, Horfes, &€. (3.) Creeping Things, fuch

as Serpents, Worms, and other Infers.

Thefe are the Works of the fix Days Creation,

which when God had confider'd and reflefted upon,

he pronounc'd them to be Go(Hi^ yea very Good, But
after our firft Parents tranfgrefting the Command of

God in eating of the forbidden Fruit, then this Paradi-

faical Scene of things was changed. The Earth brought

forth hurtful and vei^omous Herbs, and the wild Beafts

were
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were let loofe to prey upon one another, and to de-
vour their Lord and Mafier MAN. In a word, the
whole Frame of Nature alter'd its Courfe, and God
made his Creatures his Weapon for the Revenge of his

Enemies, and the World fought with him againfl the
Unwifc.

SECT. IV.

Of the Creation of Man*

The Earth being created, and all the feveral Species The Cn
of Plants and Animals, it pleafed God at laft to ere- thn 4
ate Man, as the Mailer-piece of all his other Works, ^Un,
and for whofe fake all the reft were made. In the Cre-
ation of Man there is this remarkable, That vs'hen God
was about to make him, he did not barely fay. Let
Man be made, as in the former days. Let there be
Light, Let there be a Firmament, &c. but as if he
call'd a Council and debated on this Workmanfhip,
we read. Let Vs make Man. Not that he had need
of any Council or Deliberation for the Creating of
Man, or that here was any Confult properly fo call'd,

either between the Perfons of the Holy Trinity, or
between God and the Angels, as fome have imagined :

But 'tis to denote the Excellency of the Work which
he was going to do, fo far furpailing all the reft of his

Creatures.

Now in this Creation we muft diftin£Vly confider ^^^^ ^'

the Formation of the Body, and then that of the Soul ^''"' ^/

of Man. God formed his Body out of the Duft of the ;^^'"''"

Earth, as \t is Gen. 2. 7. from whence the firft Man is^'^^.
faid to be of the Earth earthy. But God form'd the^""'^^^"

/ Woman's Body out of one of the Man's Ribs, that fhe
might be his infeparable Companion, and be belov'd by
him, as being his own Body, Flefti of hisFlefti, and Bone
of his Bone. The Excellency of the Human Body con-
fiits inthefe Particulars, (i.) In its being made in an
^reft or upright Form, fo that Man can look towards
Heaven, to behold his Creator •, whereas all the other
Creatures look downwards towards the Earth. (2.)
In its Beauty, and the Symmetry of all its Members, fit-

ted as it were to be the Organ of the Soul, whereby
K 4 Ihp
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ITie can perform all her Funaions. Add to this, that
the whole Stru(5lure of Man is fo contrived and com-
pared together, that if any one ftiould pretend to dif-

place, take away, or add any Member, he would not
only deface tm Beauty of tn- Fabrick, but alfo render
It lefs fervjceablv- to the Soul. (3.) In that t\\t Organs
of Senfe, by which t'nt Soul receives its Notices of.and

I .

can pafs a Judgment on exterMal Objeas, and by which
"'

it is capable of Pleafnre^^or Pain, are lb framed as to
render Man a proper Sii|jie£l of God's prefcribing a

,,.
Law ro him, and or e?dicVm^, his Obedience to it.

%\eCrea^ intr the Body tlius form'd out of the Earth, God
,

«
0/

the breath'd a Living Soul. What this Divine Breathing
:^ • fignifi-G, cannot be eafily explained*, but this is certain,

that it denotes an immediate Produftion, whereby
God created the Soul, and united it to the Body which

1^
he had made. From hence we may very juftly infer,

if that the S'oul was not the Produft" of the Conftitution
!l of the Body, and will not perifh with it, but will fur-

j Vive when that is dead and committed to the Grave.
' This Immortality of the Soul is fufficiently evinc'd by

Scripture, wherein it is call'd the Breath of Life ', u e.

a Living Soul : Again 'tis faid, that Men may kill the
Body, but cannot deftroy the Soul

' ;, and again, the
Spirits of Men are faid to return to God who gave

^

them \ All which Places, and more that might be pro-

j
duc'd, do evidently prove that the Soul of Man is im-
mortal. But 'tis not only Scripture, but Reafon like-

\
wife confirms this Truth -^ for we might Ihew from the
Immateriality of the Soul, and its Independency on
the Body, that it is immortal.

naypcY' Nor is it lefs evident, both from Scripture and the
ntts Nature of the Soul, that it performs its own Opera-
I Oj^erar ^^^^^ ^ven without the Bodv. As to Scripture, we have
;^.**r -that memorable PafTage of St. Paul/ 2 Cor. 12. 2.
'^^^^

" where fpeaking of himfelf he fays, / hew a Man
j

(whether in the Bcdy^ I cannot tell^ or whether out of the
Body^ I carraot tell^ God knowerh) fuch an one caught np
to the third Heavens, From hence we mav ratio-

nally conclude, that if the Apoftle knew not whether

Gen. 2. 7, = Mat. 10. 28. Luke 12. 4, 5. ' Ecclef. 12. 7.

4- in
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in or out of the Body he was caught up into Heaven
he was of opinion that the Spirit did not only fubfift

without the Body, but perform'd thofe Funaions that
are peculiar to it feif, that is, could think upon and
have a clear Knowledg of the Revelations of God. For
had he not believ'd fo, he v/ould certainly have known

. that this Revelation was made to him, not out of but
in his Body. The fame thing feems to be evinc'd by
the Parable of the rich Glutton and La^,artis: For x\\^

Difcourfes which are faid to pafs betwixt them after
their Death, cannot be afcrib'd to them, unlefs we fup-
pofe that the Soul after Death can think and perform
its vital Fun<flions. As to the Nature of the Soul, this
feems likewife to require as much. For it cannot be
conceived how the Soul, whofe principal Aft is to think
can lubfift without thinking : efpecially fince in this
World we find that the Soul does not make ufe of the
Body as an Inftrume'nt t(^ promote Thou^ht\ on the
contrary, when fhe propofes to think f^^riouflv and to
any purpofe, fhe abftracls her felf from th- Body and
all things belonging to it as far as poiliMe, fo as not to
regard or mind any thing without it felf. And why
then (hould fhe not be able, after her Separation from
the Body, to think and perform thofe Fundions which
are peculiar to her Nature ?

SECT. V.

Of the Vnderfunding and Will of Man,

In a human Soul there are two Faculties, or r2it\\tT Vnder^
efiPential Afts, the Underftanding and the Will. Theflandin^
common Opinion is, that thefe two Faculties or Powers and \Viil^

are really diltiniR- from the Soul, and from one ano^ not twn
'

ther ^ but the Weaknefs of tiiis will appear by the fol- faculties

lowing Argument. If there be two fjch Powers in the ^'1^'"^

Soul reaily diftinft from each other, then we-muft fap-/^"'^ ^^^^

pofe that one of them can only underdand and iudg,'^^'^^^*

but will nothing -, and that the other can underftand
and judg of nothing, but only will or not will. Now
if this were fo, then it will follow, eirh r that the
Will would be carry 'd out to every Objed by a bru-

tal
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tal Impulfe, without the leaft Choice or Advice *, or
elfe would be necefTarily dbtermin'd to will or not will

by the ultimate Judgiiieot of the Underftanding : both
which are very abfurd. Since the former deftroys the
Nature of Vertue and Vice, which confifts in chufing
what is agreeable, and reje(^ing whit is repugnant to
Reafon : and the latter renders the A£lion of the Will
necefifary, fince it cannot but be .determin'd to what
the Underftanding di^lates •, and by this means is de-

ftroy'd all making of Laws, all the Reafon of Vertue
and Vice, and confequently that of Rewards and Pu-
niftmients.

The Soul then does immediately by it felf, without
any intervening Powers flowing from and diftindl from

' it, both underftand and will. And becaufe it afts af-

ter different manners about one and the fame thing,

hence it is that according to our way of conceiving

things, there are feveral Powers attributed to it : When
it underftands and judges of a thing, *tis call'd Under-
ftanding •, and when it is inclin'd to any Objeft, it is

caird Will. And tho Underftanding and Will be but
A6ls of the Soul, yet becaufe the Soul does not always
afluafly will or underftand, and fometimes applies its

Underftanding or Will to this, fometimes to that Ob-
]€(^, and has a' Power of fufpending this its Aftion,

and dire£ling it to fome other thing, therefore from
hence it is that they are confider'd as two Powers or
Faculties. But to treat of them more particularly and
diftinaiy.

The Underftanding is that A£l of the Soul which ap-

prehends and judges of any Objeft under the Notion
^ts Ali^ ^ of a Being, that is either trae or good. And this Acl,
'VjK an Ail ^g 'j-g ^^ ^^ ^f ^j^^ ^^^^ Intelled, is evidently natural

tj t n^r^
and neceflary, and apprehends more or lefs clearly any

necefTar/.^
Obje£l, as it bears more or lefs proportion to it. This

•'•' ^'
is evident in all the Anions that are obfervable in the

Underftanding, as (i.) in the fimple Apprehenfion

:

When once an Objed: is propos'd to the Underftandr

ihg that is adequate to it, it neceflarily apprehends

it clearly and diftinaiy, and cannot do otherwife.

Whereas on the contrary, if any difproportienable Ob-
jeft fhould be propos'd to it, the Apprehenfion thereof

f^iuft needs be obfcure and confus'd, unlefs by Education,

or
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or frequent Ufe, the Underftanding be (b far rais'd

as to acquire a due propprtion with its Objed, and
then it will diftinftly apprehend it. (2.) In judging

of a Propofition, whether affirmative or negative, true

or falfe-, the Underflanding cannot but a (Tent tea plain

Propofition, and fufpend its Judgment concerning an
obfcure one. (^) \r fyllogiitical Dedudl:ions there lies

the fame Neceffity V that is, when a Syliogifm is pro-

pose, wherein a ConcJufion is fairly deduc'd from the
Premifes, the Underftanding cannot but acknowledg
the Conclufion to be juft, provided it underftands and
apprehends it rightly. (4.) And laftly, in judging of
various Obje^ls compared with one another, theUnder-
ftanding prefers that Objedl which feems to be moft
eligible, and poftpones that which it looks upon to be

lefs eligible.

The Will is that Aft of the Soul by which it is in- Tl^e Will

din'd to any Objeft that is propos'd to it under the itsProper

Notion of Good. The Property of the Will is Li- ^ ^^^'^^>

berty, whereby the Will has an Authority over its

own A£^ion, either of doing or not doing it:, which is

fo far efTential to it, that without it there would be no
Will : Nay it is the very Foundation of all Vertue and
Vice, and of all the Religion which God requires of
Men. For if the Will were not free, there would be

no Vertue in obeying, nor Vice in difobeying God :

All Laws both Divine and Human would be ridiculous

and unjuft : Promifes and Threatnings, Exhortations

and Dehortations would be all to no purpofe : And Re- .

wards as well as Punifhments would oe unjuft, and un-

equal. But the Confent of all Men, and the univerfal

Voice of natural Confci^nce, plead for fuch a Liberty

of Will. Tis Confcience that tells every Man, that

tie has a Principle of Aftion lodged in himfelf ^ that

he has a Power of committing or omitting that A(Stion,

and if begun he may either continue or forbear fuch

Aftion •, and therefore applauds and abfblves him for

having done well, but accufes and condemns him foi^

having done ill.

This is fo felf-evident a Truth, that no Man dares Inconftfle!^

abfolutely and openly deny it. But as to thofe , who »''^^ ^ff<

plead for a fatal Neceflity of all Events., they .cannot /^O'*

candidly aiad fincerely admit of fuch a Freedom of

Will,
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WilL They do indeed endeavour to reconcile the Ne-
ceffity of Events with the Freedom of Will, and to
this purpofe invent new Definitions of the Liberty of

!' Will fuitable to their Opinions*, which however diffe-

rent in Words, can never majce any alteration in the
Nature of things, nor reconcile two Contradiftions
which mutually deftroy each other.

'or U it a Some there are who maintain a formal Notion of
ire Free- Liberty, in that the Will is free from all Conftraint,
m from ^^^^ jg confiitent with Neceility, fince it wills without
oniirawt, pof^e. But by this means all spontaneous Adlions, e-

ven the moft neceflary, would be free *, and Liberty

-^
will not be the Property of- the Will, but common to
all rpontaneous Powers whatfoever. Nay, a Man's In-

J'

clination to the chiefeft Good, which is highly necefTa-

^
ry, will according to their Opinion be very free, and (6

1^ the greateft Neceflity would be the higheil Freedom,

[4 ^
which is moft abfurd.

'
'°^ ^

/'f
, Others therefore perceiving that there was fomething

;
'termmd farther requifite to a formal Notion of Liberty, add

fIT' ^^ ^^^^ Immunity from Conitraint the ultimate and

^ntoftk^y^^'^^^^
Judgment of the Underftanding, which

^nderftajt
^^^'^^^^^ attra<^s the Will, and fo determines it to one

:„^^ part of the Contradiftion •, that it will. not and cannot

be inclin'd to the oppofite fide, but neceiTarily fubmits

to that Determination of the Undc^rftanding. But how
unreafonable and abfard this Opinion is, will appear

by the following Arguments, (i.) That hereby is in-

troduced downright Fatality, and t!ie highefl Necef-

fity of ail human Anions : For the Notion of. Liber-

^
ty is to be fought for either in tli^ Will, or in the Ua-

. derftanding. In the former it cannot be espefted,
!' according to their own Opinion, fince the Will is ne-

P
ceflarily determin'd by the ultimate Judgment of the

/ Underftanding : Nor in the latter, becaufe, as we al-

n ready hinted, the Aftion of the Underftanding is ne-

cefTary, and we apprehend more or lefs clearly any
ObieA in proportion to its being more or leis ade-

quate to the Underftanding. (2.) If the Will be

neceflarily determin'd by the ukimate and practical

Judgment of the Underftanding, then there can be no
Sin that deferves Panifhment :, becaufe it will depend

either upon the Judgment of Reafon, or upon the

Will.
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Will. But it is owing to neither : not to the Judg-
ment of Reafon, becaufe its A61 is purely natural and
neceflary, and Error is the greateft Crime the Judg-
ment can be guilty of, which being involuntary, cannot
merit Punifhment. Nor can it (according to their No-
tion) be owing to the Will, fince it is not in its power
to decline following the erroneous Judgment of the

Underftanding *, and therefore following that, it cannot
deferve to be punifh'd. (3.) There cannot be fuppos'd

any Sin againft Confcience *, becaufe to aft againft Con-
fcience is to aft againft the Diftate and praftical Judg-
ment of the Underftanding : But if the Will does ne-

cefTarily comply with that Judgment, it cannot be faid

to aft againft it.

Notwithftanding ^hen all that may be faid to the ThsVnder

contrary, we conclude that the Underftanding has nofi^^f'"^^/^

fuch Dominion over the Will, as properly and exprefly "^ «^^|"^'''

to command it to do this or that : But that thQ laft
?j;^^

^"^

and higheft of its Afts is that Judgment whereby it fug-

gefts to the Will that this or that is eligible ^ and a-

mong things eligible, that this is Good, that Better,

&c, or 'tis fit to do this, and omit that •, which is ftil'd

not a Defpotical but a Political Authority. However,
'tis in the power of a Man's Will to obey, or not obey
what his Underftanding diftates and advifes him to do.

The true Liberty therefore of the Will confifts in an
aftive Indifference, whereby, having all things requifite

for Aftion 5 it may aft or not aft, and may do this ra-

ther than that. And this Liberty is fo far efTential to

the Will, that Man had it not only in a State of Inno-

cence *, but has it in every State and Condition whatfo-
ever, the State of Sin not excepted. For Sin as 'tis an
Aft of a free Power, cannot deftroy the Power of the

Will J becaufe, by its inordinacy, 'tis not contrary to

the Liberty of the Will, but to Virtue.

SECT,
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SECT. VI.

Of the Image of God in Man.

liereinth The Creation of Man had this peculiar in it^ that

fiage of God created him after his own Image and Likenefs, as

pdinMan appears Gen, i. 26, 27. However this Likenefs to God
,njifts. did not confilt in his outward Form, fince that (as we

jjc already fhew'd, Chap. 3. SeB; 2) is repugnant to the
P Spirituality of the Divine Nature. Nor can it pro-

perly be faid to fhine forth only in the Soul, or in fome
k of its principal Faculties : For tho we do not deny but

(
that Man with refpeft to them is like to, and has the

1 Image of God imprefs'd upon him *, yet the Scripture

I does no where place this Similitude in thofe alone, but
» teaches us that the whole Man was created after the

> Image of God. This Image is nothing elfe, but a
certain eminent Quality and Excellency, whereby Man
refembles God in a more efpecial manner ^ and it con-

fifts in that Power and Dominion which God has givea
i to Man over all the Works of his Hands. This the
' Words of God both before and after the Creation of

Man do fufficiently evince '
: And in this Dominion

does he properly refemble God, being as it were a vifi-

bk God here on Earth, conftituted over all the reft of

thje Creatures. And it Teems as if this were the Rea-
ibn, why the Angels, of a more excellent Nature than

Men, are never faid to be made after the Image of

i
God, viz.. becaufe this Dominion was not granted to

f them ', on the contrary, they being fubjeft to the Man
f y^ff^-, now exalted to the higheft Heavens, are call'd
*

miniftring Spirits fent forth to minifter for them whd
6 Ihall be Heirs of Salvation, Heb, i. 14.

^iT^e Demi' This Dominion, whereby Man may truly be faid to
^ Jon ofMan YtCcnihlc God, is firft univerfal over all the vifible

^ f^^ Creatures, not one excepted, according to that of the.

•TOgf fbe pf^imift, Thou madcfi him to have Dominion over the
:reatures ly^^]^^ ^f f^y Hmds^ thou haji put all things under his

aland At- .^. .
1

olute, ^^ . ^
' Gen, I. 2^,28.

Feet

:
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Feet : All Sheep and Oxen^ yea and the Reafis of the

Field : The Fowl of the Air^ and FijJ) of the Sea^

and whatfoevcr paffeth thro the Paths of the Seas ',

Secondly, it is Abfolute, and circumfcrib'd within no
other Bounds, than thofe of Juftice and Equity. As
Man gave what Names he pleased at firft to all Living
Creatures, fo he has an Authority and Power both of
Life and Death over them, he kills and preferves a-

live what Animals he thinks fit *, he makes ufe of their
Flefh for Food, and of their Skins and Fleeces for
Clothing. However, Man may abufe this his Autho-
rity, as when he kills Be^fts without any Neceflity, or
over-burdens them, or maims them, or puts them to a
lingring and painful Death, fo as to oepleas'd with their

Sufferings : Againft fuch Cruelty, botn Nature and Re-
velation do declare themfelves.

Both the Soul and Body of Man concur to the form- Both the \

ing of this Image of God. Firft the Soul, as being en- Soul and
du'd w^ith Reafon, may by the Ufe thereof, fubjed all Body con-

things unto it felf •, not only the weaker fort of Ani- car to the

mals, but even the molt fierce and ftrong ^ not only malting of

thofe that live upon Earth, but alfo fuch as fly in the ^^^ ^^''i^

Air, and fwim in the Sea. Nay, the Soul can by the
Miniftry of Reafon make the very Celeftial Bodies
ufeful to it felf, by admitting or excluding, by increa-

(ing or abating their Light, as it thinks moft proper
and convenient. But then, fecondly, the Body, as it

is of a Form rais'd above the other Animals, and fur-

nifh'd with Hands, the Inftruments of Various Opera-
tions, and efpecially having the ufe of Speech, does not
contribute a little towards the exerciling of this Do- '

minion.

Thefe things are ib plain, being deduc'd from Scrip-

ture, that no body can deny them. But fome there
are, who, befides this Reprefentation of the Image of
God in Man, do likewife require feveral other En-
dowments, by which the Image of God was manlfef-

ted, ^'/^. Original Rectitude or Juftice, and Immor-
tality.

This Original Juitice they commonly place in the

t Pdl. 8. ^,7,8.

Cleiirneft
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\jh(tt f9rt Clearnefs and Reftitnde of the Mind, in the Sanftity
'^ RelH- and Righteoufnefs of the Will, in the Harmony of the

I

ude was Senfcs and Paffions, and in a Propenfity to what is eopd.
? our Jirjt Yo this we fay, that our firft Parents in their prir^^e
arents.

g^^^^ ^^^^^ doubtlefs of a more perfeft Nature than
') we, when born into the World. For their Mind was

,« not a mere Tabula rafa^ deftitute of all Notices of

!'P
things

',
but they were endu'd with a£luall\nowledg,

,/ and inftrufted by God in that State in all neceliary

:
Wifdom ^ to which was added a Capacity by Reafon-
ing, Experience, and Revelation, of acquiring greater
and farther Knowledg. However, they were not Om-

S nifcient, being ignorant of feveral 'things. They knew
t

not, for inftance, that they were naied, or rather that^

i Nakednefs w^as unfeemly *, they feem to have been ig-
""*

> norant that the Serpent w^as a dumb Creature, elfe they
» would have avoided the Cheat, with the like. Nor did
> their Will ftand neuter in an equal Poife of IndifFeren-

cy to Good and Evil : But before any Law was pre-

fcrib'd it by God, it had a natural Re<^itude, fo that

it could not covet or do any thing inordinately. But
w^hatever glorious Endowments either Natural or Super-

' natural our firft Parents pofTefs'd, yet we ihould be ve-

ry cautious of magnifying them too much. For if the

Kn-owledg of their Underftanding, the San£lity and
Juilice of their Will, and the Propenfity of their Af-

feftions to Good, had been fo great and perfeft as

fome pretend, it cannot be imagin'd how Man either

by the Temptation of the Devil, or the Wlckednefs of

j
his own Heart, could have fell into Sin. Nay, it rather

' feems that Man could not have fin'd at all, unlefs we
f llippofe with thofe Doctors, that God withdrew thofe

Gifts from Man by which he was prefery'd from fm-

\

ning, and fq left him under a fatal Necefiity of falling
'!' into Sin •, which is to make God the Author of Sin, than
'i which nothing can be more blafphemous.

fhe Image But the Scripture it felf does no where afcribe fuch a

]f God did perfe6l Sandity and Righteoufnefs to our firft Parents •,

lot cov/iji niuch lefe does it fay, that the Image of God, after which
^heran. jvjan was created, confifted in this Righteoufnefs, fince
'

there are feveral Pafifages in Scripture from which we>

may infer the contrary. For after this Righteoufnefs "

was loft by Sin, Man is ftill (Iiid to be made after the

Image
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Image of God, to wKich purpofe you may confult thefe

two plain Texts, viz. Gen,^. 6. 2.i\djam, 3. 9.
Againft what we have faid they urge, That St. Paul ^" Obje

n^akes the Image of God to confift in Juilice and Sane- ^'o« ^"*

tity ^ thus Eph. 4. 24. Tut ye on the New Man^ which f^^^'^y^

after God is created in Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs. f;^^i"^*'
And Col. 3. 10. Put on the New Man^ which is renewed ^ ^°'-

2n Knowledge after the Image of him that created him, l?''Jj^
Anfw. Tis evident at firlt view that the Apoftle in^ ' -
thefe Places does not treat of the firft Creation of
Man, but of the New Creation or Regeneration car-
ry'd on by our Lord Jefus Chrift : And in this fenfe
the Words Creation and Creature are Tometimes taken
in the New Teffament ', and muft be underftood fo
here, as appears upon thefe two accounts : (i.) Becaufe
the New Man is here faid to be created and renewed,
whereas the firft State of Men is no where in Scrip-
ture call'd the New Man. (2.) Becaufe the Scripture,
diftinguifhing betwixt the Old and New Man, by
the former always means the State of Sin wherein
a Man liv'd before his Converfion and Faith in Je-
fus Chrift •, and by the latter, that new Way of Life
prefcrib'd us by our Saviour both by Precept and
Example.
As to Immortality, they lodg it not only in the Soul, Jn whai

which we have already prov'd to be immortal, hntf^^f^ <>«

likewife in the Body or whole Man. To this again J^''-/^ ^^^
we fiy, that 'tis not to be doubted but that if the firft

^^"^^ **'*^'

Man had not fin'd, he would never have died: por
^'"'"^''^'*'

'

Death was that Punifiiment of Sin with which God
threaten'd Man, fo that if he had remain'd Innocent,
he would have been free from Death. However the
Immortality of Man is not rightly infer'd from thence*,
for Mortality is one thing, and 'Death or a Neceffity
of dying is another. The very Formation of Man's
Body or.t of the Duft of the Earth bears witnefs to
this Truth ^ for as it was compos'd of its Principles, fo
it is diifolvable to the fame again : It ftands in need of
Meat and Drink for its Support, even in the State of
Innocence. Nay, if the Body of our firii: Parent had

Cor. 5. 17. Eph. 2. I '^. & 3. 9." Jan. I. 18,

L aot
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I
not been mortal, he could not have died even after he

I
had committed Sin^ unlefs his Nature had been quite al-

||-:- > ter'd by God, and had been from immortal made mor-
tal. However, had Man remain'd innocent, God could
have for ever preferv'd this Mortality from actual Dy-
ing : And to this purpoie he plac'd the Tree of Life
in the midfl; of Paradife, that by virtue thereof Man

t -.'1
. might have prolonged his Days. But upon the Fall,

I •' Man v^^as driyen out of Paradife, debar*d of the Bene-

I
fit of that Tree, fo that he was depriv'd of that notable
Means of prolonging his Life, and haften'd to a cer-
tain Death. But we need not infift any longer on this

Point, fmce they who maintain the Immortality of our
firft Parents, are really of the fame Opinion with us.

I

For when they fpeak their Minds ferioully, they con-

I

fefs, that Man upon the account of the Principles of
,

which he is compos'd, and of the Qualities which ad-

^

here to him, had in himfelf a pofiibility of dying :

However that he was immortal, becaufe he had annex'd
'

to him the power of not Dying, and amoft certain Im-
munity from aftual Death by the Favour of God, had
he not fm'd. Now this is juit the lame with what we

1
afRrm.

Image But after alJ, I can hardly perceive for what reafon
joddid they fhould eltablifh the Image of God in fuch an Im-
c^mi mortality, fince it is of a quite different Nature from
^'^" the Immortality of God, and there can be no Refem-

blance or Image between the one and the other. Be-
fides, the Scripture has no where plac'd the Image of
God in tliQ Immortality of Man. Nor is it requifite

that we fhould refer all things, whereby Man does in

fome meafiirarrefemble God, to this Head : 'lis enough
if there be but only one eminent Quality, whereby
Man reprefents God, that fo he may be faid to have

,

been made after his Image ^ and this the Scripture, as

w^e have already feen, declares to be the Dominion of
. Man over tliQ reft of the Creatures.
; Vfe. The Ufe we ought to make of this Doftrine of the

;

Greatlpn, amounts to this: (i.) To acknowledg and
praife thQ Goodnefs, Wifdom and Power of God,
which do. moft eminently fhine forth in this "V^^ ork.

(l.) To acknowledg the ablblute Dominion of God:
Becaiiie whatever good thing Man poiTilTes,he owes it to

I God
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God from whom he received it ^ and therefore is he

oblig'd to render and dedicate it to God, to obcv him
in all things, and even to Uv down his Life in his Ser-

vice. (3.) Becaufe he has a Dominion over all the

reft, he ought not to make himfelf a Slave to thofo fen-
'

fual Pleafures, which we hold in common with the

Beafts that perifh ^ but to be Lord and Mafter over

them, as well as he is over the Animals : And as

he refembles the Image of God in his Dominion, fo

fhould he likewife do it in true Righteoulhefs and
Holinefs.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Providence of God in generaL

'y H E other External Work of God is Providence, the P,
•* which is that Conftant and Omnipotent G^V^i'rn- daxe

ment of God, whereby he takes care of and governs Cati'.

the whole. World, and all things even the leaft Indivi-

duals that are therein, efpecially Men : And this he

does in a manner that moft becomes his Wifdom, and
is moft fuitable to the Nature and State of every Crea-

ture, for their Good, and the Glory of his ov^^n Name.
Whoever then takes away Providence, denies God,
w^ho is known chiefly by his Works : v>^hich if any one

fhould attribute to blind Chance or Fortune, or to a

necefTary and natural Law of Fate, there would be na
Argument' to convince him of the Exifterice of God ^

fo that the denying of Providence, is the next door to

Atheifm.

But to treat more diftin£lly of the Divine Provi-

dence, thefe three things are to be confider'd in it

:

Firft, the Objeft of it^ Secondly, its Actiors-^ and

Thirdly, the Manner of it.

The Objea of the Divine Providence is this Univerfe, Its Gbj

and all things which are therein, not any thing, no
not the meaneft and vileit, excepted. It is not there-

fore fufficient to believe that God only takes care of the

Species of things, but not of Individuals^ for there

L 2 are
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are no Species without their Individuals, and therefore

;
God cannot be faid to take care of the one and not of

I ^ the other.
,^AVt'ms But that we may fhew more clearly after what me-

thod the Divine Providence is exercis'd about all things,

it is necelTary that we fhould lirft of all confider its Ac-

,. tions *, and they are two, Prefervation and Government,
I to which fome add a third, viz.. Concurrence.

Wrefer- Prefervation is that A£l of Divine Providence,

m, whereby God maintains all Beings, both with refpedl

to their Effence, and to the Faculties which he has given

them at their Creation, in the fame State for fome
certain fpace of time, as it feems beft to his Wifdom :

And this is either of Individuals or of Species. Some
Individuals God preferves from the very Beginning to

I
the End of the World, fuch as the Sun, Moon, Stars,

f &c. Others he preferves for fome ihort fpace of Time
prefix'd to them, which being elaps'd they die and pe-

^

rilli. The Species are preferv'd by a conftant Propa-

gation of the Individuals, by which there is a con-

\

tinued Succeflion of them ^ fo that tho they are but

of a fhort Duration, yet they are by one's fucceeding

I
another made as it were perpetual : And thus Men, A-

i nimals and Plants are preferv'd.

ether it But here a Qiieilion arifes, whether this Prefervation

'a pofi' be a pofitive Aft of God, w^hereby he has an immedi-
? or ne- ate Influence over the ElTence of things, and continu-
ive A[i ^Uy creates them anew, fo that Prefervation is nothing
^^'* elfe but a continual Creation : or whether it be a ne-

gative Aft, not fuch whereby God ceafes from all Ac-

tion •, but only this, that tho he be endu'd with a So-

I
yereign Power and Authority of taking away from all

I

things their very "Being, yet he will notdeftroy the Ef-

fences, Powers and Faculties of the Creatures, but leaves

s
them in the fame Vigour they had at their Creation,

\\ as long as it can ialL There is no neceflity of deter-

r mining this Queftion either one way or other, fmce the

^
Advocates of each Opinion defign to advance the Glo-

ry of God thereby. Nor fhall we infift on any other

i
nice Enquiries about this matter, fuppofing it fufficient

for the Advancement of true Religion, and the Glory

|k . of God, to oblerve, that the Scripture in many Places

'f reprefents
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reprefents God as the Preferver of all things. Thus
'tis laid, He^ i. e. God^ giveth to ail Life^ and Breathy

and all things : For in him we live^ and ?nove^ and have
our Being \ Again, Thou even thou art Lord alone^ thou

haji made Heaven^ the Heaven of Heavens^ dec. and
thou preferveji'them all'. Again, Thou-, O Lord^ prc-

ferve/t Aian and Beaji * ; He giveth to the Beajh his Food.,

and to the young Ravens which cry *. So God is faid to

feed the Fowls of the Air^ who neither fow nor reap., and
to preferve the very Lilies of 'the Field * ;, and without
his Knowledg not a Sparrow^ two of which were fold for
a Farthing , falls to the Ground, *.

The Government of Providence is that powerful 2- T^^^ '

A(^ of God, whereby he adminifters and difpofes of all
'^^j'"'^-'

things with the higheft Wifdom, fo as ihall bell tend
'l^^^'^l

to the Advancement of his Glory, and the Eternal
^^^^^^^.

,;'

Welfare of Mankind. This Government extends it felf
^y^^,,^

'

to all things, fo that there is nothing in the whole Uni-

verfe but what is under the Guidance of Providence.

This is what the Scripture does abundantly evince,

fince it reckons up all the feveral forts of Creatures,

and fubjeds them all to the Divine Providence. The
whole Heaven is govern'd by it, as appears by that con-

ftant Gourfe it takes without any Variation : And that

the Sun is under the Inlpeiflion and Guidance of Pro-

vidence, is plain from that Oblique Motion it makes
thro the Ecliptick, whereby it diffafes its Heat at

ftated Seafons to all the Earth, not one Part wanting
the Influence of its Rays ^ and by thefe various Revo- '

lutions it forms the Seafons of Spring, Summer, Au-
tumn and Winter. Hence 'tis faid in Scripture, TJje

Heavens declare the Glory of God^ and the Fir?nament

J})eweth his Handy-work \ Sec. We are likewife taught
that the Stars are under the Dire6lion of the Divine
Providence *

:, as alfo that the Air, and all things there-

in, fuch as Rain, Winds, &c. are under the (anie

Government ' ; That God doth water the Earth, to

' Aas 17. 25,25. =Neh.9. 6. ' Pfal. 36. 6. * Pfal.

147. 9. * Matt. 6. 25,6'c. Luke 12. 24. ^ Matt.- ic. 27.
^ Pfal. 19. I, fyc, &C 104. 136. Jobc/wjf). 38, & 59. Matt. 5.

45. If. 40. 22. M^fal. 147.4. ir.40.26. ^Pfal. 147. 8.

Matt. 5. 4<. i Kings Cbaj'. f7, & i^^'.

t 3 bi'i'^S
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bring forth Food both for the Ufe of Men and Beafts *
^

• And tiid^t he takes care of all that live upon the Face

of th^ Earth, in providing them NecefTaries proper for

t\i^ Support of Life %
And that all thefe are govern'd more efpecially by

the Divine Care, appears moft evidently from hence,

that God does fomeiimes produce and preferve them as

: a Reward to thofe who obey him
:,
giving them Rain

f
from Heaven, and affording them rich Crops of the

Earth wdth a liberal Hand *, nay, he makes all the other

Creutares to be fabfervient to them : Whilft on the

otiier hand, God either withholds his Bleflings from
tlie Wicked- or elfe renders them poifonous and hurt-

ful, and makes the whole Creation to fight againft the

Unwiie. Of this w^e have abundance of Inltances in

Scripture, fo that God may well be ftil'd the Lord of
Saiyi/aothj or of Hofts, (ince he employs not only An-
gels, but all the other Creatures, even the Inanimate,

to hi iiis Minifters and Armies for the es^ecuting of his

Judgments in favour of the Good, and for the punilh-

nienc of tne Wicked.
However, fome there are who produce two Texts of

Scripture, by which they feem to deny that God's Pro-

^
vidence is concern'd about Beaits.

ab.1.14.. The firft Place all.^dg'd by them-is, Hab, i. 14. Thou
flaind, mahft Men as the Flfpes of the Sea^ as the creepir^g

things that have no Rider over them, Anfw. It is not

( here [aid that the Fifh^s of the Sea were not fubje6l

to the Cover iment <ii God -^ but only that they had

no Ruler to proteft them from the Violence of the

Stronger ;,
the Leis being devour'd by "CdQ Greater with-

out any Remedy or Piotedion, The Prophet there-

fore dojs not mean, that the Fiihes- were exempt from
the Providence of God -^ but by this Aliufion laments

the fad Eftate of his People, bei.ig abandon'd by God,
deliver ci into the Hands of their Enemies the Cml-
deansJ having no Protector to deliver them out of their

• Hancb. .

pral.(5$. 10. I Pfal. 56. 7. & 145. 15, i5. & 147.
I,

The
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The other Place is, i Cor.g. g. Doth God tahe care iCo

for Oxen f Anfw. The Apoftle by this Qjieftion does not ^^i>/>^'

lay, that God takes no care of Oxen, fiiice he alludes

to a Place in the Law, which plainly evinces the contra-

ry : But his meaning is, that the principal and primary
Intention of the making that Law was not for the lake

of Oxen, but of Men : That the Labourer in the Gof-
pel was as worthy of his Hire, and the Minifters of the

Church were to be fupply'd with the NeceHaries of
Life, as much as the Oxen who trod out the Corn.

As to the third A6t of Divine Providence, vlz.» Con- 3- T'^^

currence, it is that by which God is (aid fo to concur ^'^^''^'''

with all his Creatures, as that all their Motion and O- ^''^>
''

peration depends upon God in particular, as the fird^^*" f\

Caufe. This is ufnally divided by the Schoolmen into
^^"''''

a fmiultaneous Concurrence, whereby God together

with his Creatures is faid to have an influence over their

Actions, w^hich Concurrence is determin'd by the Crea-
ture to fome particular A£lion : And into a previous

Concurrence, whereby God influences the very Crea-
tures, by moving, exciting and determining them be-

fore-hand by a natural Predetermination, and by ap-

plying them to A£l. As for our parts, we readily ac-

Jcnowledg the former *, but the latter we look upon to

be abfurd, fmce thereby the Powers of a(^Hng ieem in

vain to have been granted to Creatures, as being unca-

Eable of all A£lion, unlefs excited and mov'd thereto

y this previous Concurrence of God. But of this

more hereafter.

The Methods of Divine Providence are various, a,c- The ^

cording to the Objects about which it is converfant. thods

As, (i.) it takes a greater care of the more Noble than Divim

of the lefs Noble, of Men than of Beafts, of Beaits ^^^'^'^^

than of Plants and Herbs : The latter being made for ^'^"'^^*

the Ufe and Service of the former, and confequently
have the leaft ijiare in the Providence of God. (2.) It

is accommodated to the feveral diftinct Natures of the
Creatures, God dealing in a different way with Inani-

mate and with Animate Beings, with Creatures endu'd
only with Life and Senfe, and with thofe that are endii'd

with Reafon. (3.) It is moll free, according to the

Abfolute Dominion of God over his Creatures, making
ufe fometimes of one, fometirnqs of another, fome--

' L 4 times
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times in this, fometimes in that manner, as he pleafes.

(4.) It is irrefiftible, vit* in thofe things which God
wills to do abfolutely.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Divine Providence, rvith reffe^

to Men.

W HAT' hath hitherto been faid of the Divine

Providence, ought to be apply'd to Man in par-

ticular ^ for whom, as we have already feen, God
made all things, and for whofe fake he preferves and

governs them. With refpedl to Man, we fhaH con-

sider both the foremention'd A£ls of Providence,

"viz^. Prefervation and Government
-^

in two diftinft

Sections.

S E C T. I.

'2 Of the prefervation of Providence with refpe^ .

!p
to Man.

^ (erva- This Prefervation we will confider as it relates to

i
relates Mankind in general, and then as it refpefts the leveral

' er^ Individuals of the Human Species.

Iro ihe In the firfl place with refpeft to the Species of Man-
:jes of kiad, 'tis plain that God has granted to Men a Power of
I. Generating their Kind '

*, and has preferv'd it down to

our time. Sometimes he has reftor'd that Power when
I

loft, by making the Barren to be fruitful, as in the Cafe
of Abraham and Sarah % the^rents of Sampfo?t\ Han-

\

nah the Mother of Samuel ^'^JZachariah and Ei^aheth *.

Hence it is, that bearing of Elildren is reckoned among

;

the Bleliings of the Law % and Children are ftil'd an

; Gen. I. 28. .

' Gen. 17. 15. ' Judg. 13. i Sain;i.

Luk. I. < Exod. 23. 26, Deut. 7. 4.

Heritage
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Heritage and Gift that cometh of the Lord '. Some-
times God inflifts Barrennefs for the Punifhment of
fome Sin, and thus he afflifted the Family of Ahlme-
lech for Sarah*s fake \ By reafon of this manifold
Providence of God, with refped to the Generating of
Mankind, it is, that in Scripture is afcribM to him the
Formation of Man in the Womb », and alfo his Gene-
ration and Birth*.

After Men are born, God fupplies them with ali

things necefTary for the Support of Life. For Infants
he prepares Milk in their Mothers Breafts, and by a
fecret fort of inftinft adapts their Tongues for the fuck-
ing in the fame. Nor is his Hand lefs liberal and muni-
ficent to Man during the whole Courfe of his Life : For .

he gives us Rain from Heaven^ and fruitful Seafons'f
jilling our Hearts with Food and Gladncfs \

But here a Queftion may be rais'd : Whether the The Xw;

Number of Men be not determined by the Eternal De- hr ofM .

cree of God, and in procefs of Time the Generations «o^ dctti

of Man are not fo direded by his Providence, as that 'w/"*^^ ^y

neither more nor lefs Men could be born, than are re- ^l^sE-tern^

ally born? u4nfw» By no means ^ and the reafon is
^"'"''f ''i

plain : Becaufe an abfolute Decree ought to be executed ^°'^'

by abfolute Means. If therefore God has by an ab-
folute and eternal Decree determined the Number of
Men, it follows that he has by the fan^e Decree doifer-

min'd, and by his Providenqe ha^ from time to time
procured, and does flill procure all thofe Copulations
from w^hich Men are born. But many of thele are un-
lawful, difhoneft, and even inceftuous ^ fo that conse-
quently God would be the Author of all the Adls of
Fornication, Adultery, andlnceft, by which Men have
been ever, or fhall hereafter be born •, which cannot be
fuppos'd without the higheft Blafphemy. Add to this,

that God has left every Man at his liberty to l:rve a fm-
gle or a marry 'd Life.

From hence we likewife infer the GroundlefTnefs of Nor aUi
their Notion, who maintain the Fatality of Marria- Marriag

ges, as if all of them were pre-determin'd by the Eter- of Msn.

* Pfal. 127. 3. & 128. 3. ' Gen. 20. ' Job ic. S, fyc,
Prahi59, i$,i5, ^Pfal. 22, 10. ^71.^, »Aasi4.i7.

nal
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nal Decree of God. Tis true indeed, God prefides

over Marriages, for it was he who firit inftituted that

Holy Ordinance *, and his Direction when fought after

has a great influence over Marriages, as in the Cafe of
Jfaac and Jaccb^ and others which we read of in Holy-

Writ. But far be it from us to fuppofe that God has by
his Abfolute and Eternal Decree determin'd all the Mar-
riages which are contrafted •, fince feveral have been
contrafted contrary to his Command, as the Jfraelites

marrying with ftrange Women *, and many others have
been finful.

zXhe Pre- j\^q Prefervation of Individuals is that whereby God
feruitjonof ^^.Q^^j.^^^ every Man in Life to fuch a certain Period,
Mivi-

-^vhich being elaps'4r he puts an end to Life. Con-
diMls,

cerning this Term of Life 'tis ask'd, whether it be

fatal or alterable ? Or in other words, whether it

be fo fix'd, that both the Time of Life, and all the

Gircumitances of it be fo determin'd by the Abfolute

and Eternal Decree of God, that Man ought necelTa-

rily to arrive at that Period prefix'd him from all Eter-

nity, and cannot by any Method or Means whatfoever

exceed it ?

the Oplnicn As for cur parts, we maintain that God has appoin-
mcernir.g ^q^ ^h^ Period of human Life, fo as is mofl agreeable to

:^ ^'7 his \Vifdom and Juilice. And (i.) that he has fubjec-

..f
7>/^R s

^g^ ^^^ ^^^ ^Y\ his Pollerity, by reafon of Sin, to a

(own In
^^^^^^^y Death : And that he has circumfcrib'd the

\iY Pmo' -^^^^ ^^ ^^^ within fuch Bounds as he cannot pafs»

%tms» '(^0 ^^^^ ^^^ ^y l^is abfolute Will and Pleafure does

i

* not give to all Men the fame Conftitution of Body,
F but to fome a more happy Conftitution than to others •,

and that this for the moft part depends upon the Pa-

rents from whom they are defcended, according as they

are more or lefs healthful and ftrong. This is to be

look'd upon as the natural EfFe£l of a good or a bad

Conftitution, tho God is not {o far tied up by it, but

I

that he may, when he pleafes, recede from this ordinary

and ufual Method. (3.) That God as a juft Judg, confi-

dering the Works and Ways of Men from his Throne,

will either prolong the Life of a pious Man to the Pe-

riod he has hx'd, or elfe cut off and Ihorten the Life of

an impious Man, fo that he ftiall not live out half his

Days. (4.) That God in this prolgilging or Ihortnir^g
... , . ^- . . ..

^(^
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of our Days has fometimes regard to the Conftitution,

either by preferving it in its Vigour, if ftrong, or by
leaving it to its natural Infirmity, if weak : Sometimes
he has no regard to the Conilitution, but either

ftrengthens and corroborates it, if it be infirm, as a
Reward of Piety, for the prolonging of Life to a lon-

ger Date than the Force of Nature could carry it ^ or
if it be ftrong, then by Difeafes and other means he
difturbs and breaks it, as a Punifhment of Impiety , fo

that the Wicked may not live out half their Days.
After all we are not of opinion, that this Period is fo ^otfix'd,

fix'd by the Eternal and Abfolute Decree of God, as Go^V£/e

that it cannot by any means be alter'd
;, for right Rea- "'^^^"'^^

ion, as well as the Scripture, is againft fuch a Notion. J".'^^^ ^'

Right Reafon informs, that a Man by a due ufe or
^^^"^'^

fupine negleft of the Means, may either prolong or ^''oi^V

fhorten his Days : That, for inftance, he may by Tem-^*'^^ ^^

pgrance preferve, and by Intemperance break theJ^"'

Strengta of his Conftitution : That he may by Pru-
dence avoid, and by Imprudence throw himfelf into
various Dangers : Laltly, that if he falls fick, he may
make ufe of the Advice of a skilful Phyfician for the
Recovery of his Health

;,
or negle^l fo doing, and by

the not ufing of due Remedies may add Force to his

biftemper, and haften his Death. To (ay then that all

thefe things are fix'd by the Decree of God, that if a

long or a fhort Life be to be thy Portion, it proceeds
from that Decree which has determin'd thee to live ei-

ther temperately and prudently, or intemperately and
carelelly •, is not only to difcourage Men from the due
ufe of the Means, and from taking care of themfelves,

but is to charge God with all the Intemperance and
Negleft they may be guilty of^ which is impious to
afTert. Add to this another Reafon,. viz,, becaufe (as

we have already evinc'd) the Birth of Man is not ae-

termin'd by the Abfolute Decree of God, neither can
his Death.

But to fet afide Reafon, the Scripture furnifhes us FromSci

With, feveral Arguments to the fame purpofe. In the ture^wh

firfl place there are feveral Promifes of long Life made *^, i<

to the Righteous and Obedient. Thus the fifth Com- ^h^^ "*'

mandment of honouring our Parents is back'd wath "f '''"^ ^

this Promife, That thy Days may be lon^ in the Land ^^^^^^^^^

fvhich
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Xt^hich thfLard thy God ^iveth thee ' ; And to this agree

thefe Words, Te fijall ferve the Lord your God^ and he

JJjalL blefs thy Bready and thy Watery and I will take

Sicknefs away from the midft of thee : There Jhall no^

thing caft their Toung^ nor be barren in thy Land ^ the

Number of thy Days J will fulfil % So likewife God
promised Solomon Lengtli of Days upon his Obedience
to the Divine Commands'^ which made that ^vife

Man hinifelf to fay, The Fear of the Lard prolongeth

Days^ but the Tears of the Wicked Jbull he Jhortend *.

However we freely own that thefe and the like Pro-

]
mifes are not to be taken in a ftrift and unlimited fenfe,

i without any Exception '^ for God has for wife and juft

t Reafons, bed known to himfelf, receded from this

General Rule : Particularly he has by an untimely

Death taken away the Righteous, that they might not
be involv'd in that general Calamity and Deitru^lion

which he defign'd to bring upon a rebellious, difobe-

dient, and gainlaying People : But this removing them
from the Wrath to come, is fo far from being any Inju-

ry, that 'tis a great Bleffing to them.

J.

Thteitt' Secondly, God in Scripture threatens to fhorten the

ing of a Days of the Wicked for their Wickednefs. Thus he
i>/t Life threatens to affli«fl the Tranfgreffors of his Law with-

'I *J^^

^'^' great Plagues, and fore SicknelTes of long continuance *

:

• P' And that none may pretend that a Man may indeed
'1 fall fick, and yet not die before his appointed time,
'; 'tis farther faid, that Bloody and Deceitful Men jhall

not live out half their Days * ; From whence David
himfelf prays to God not to take him away iu the midji

ef his Days \
'Jnjldnces Thirdly, we have various Examplies in Scripture, of

;

'"" Mens Mens Lives being fhorten'd for their Wickednefs. Fa-

i ^Jlning mous is that Inftance of Er and Onan the Sons of Ju-
•

^^'^

u ^^^-i ^^ vvhom 'tis faid exprefly, that the Lordflew themy
'

^^"^^ Ly becaufe they did Evil in hvs Sight

'

', as is alfo that of

< [T
f^'^'

Ahfalomy who for rebelling againll his Father Davidy

;

^ ^^^^'
w^as cut off in the Flower of his Age ^ The fame is

' Exod. 20. 12. Repeated Eph. d. 2. "" Exod. 23. 2$.

See to the fame pirpofe, Deut. 4* 40. Ch, 30. 20. Pfal. 91. 16.

' I Kings 3. 14. * ProY. 10. 27. * Deut, 28. 5S. * Pfal.

$5.23. ' Pfal. 102. 24. 'Gen. 38. 7, ic. »2Sam. 18. 14-
'

- - "
"•

iikewiic:
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likewife manifefl from thofe general Deftruftions which
God brought upon a whole Reople for their Sins, as

in his cutting off the Old World by the Flood, his

overthrowing of Sodom and Gomorrah by Fire from
Heaven, &c.

Fourthly and laftly, we have feveral Examples of 4- Exam-

Death's being delayed upon the Repentance of the Sin- 1>^^^ 4
ners. Thus God fpar'd the Ninivites upon their Re- ^f^^'-*

^^'

pentance, tho the Denunciation againft them was, that-^^'^^^
^^^^

within forty Days they fl)ould he dejtroy'd '. So he added ^^^^"*

fifteen Years 'to the Life of King Hez,ekiah^ upon the
^"^^'

Prayer he made, tho he had fent the Prophet Ifaiah to
him with this MelTage, Set thy Houfe in order

^ for thoic

jhalt diCj a?jd not live '.

Againlt thefe plain Texts of Scripture there can Job 14. 5.

hardly any thing be obje^Sled with any colour of Rea- txiUiti'd.

fon, befides this fingle PafTage, Job 14. 5. His (i. e.

Man's) Days are deterjnind^ the Number of his Aionths
are with thee^ thou hafl appointed his Bounds^ that he
cannot pafs. Anfw. But this Text does not lay, that
the Period of every one's Life is fo fix'd by the abfolute
Decree of God, that it cannot be alter'd : It only in-

forms us that the Term of human Life is included with-
in a fhort compafs of time, beyond which a Man can-
not pafs •, and this we freely affent to. Now this Pe-
riod is defin'd to be between feventy and eighty Years

' of Age '
^ from whence our Life is ufually compared

to the moft tranfient and vaniihing things, fuch as a
Flower, a Vapour, &c,

. SECT. il.

Of the Government of Divine Providence with
'

refpeH to Afen^

The Government of Divine Providence is that where- The Go^

by God over-rules, direcls and obferves all the A£i:ions '^^rnmen$

\of Men, and pafTes a juft Judgment upon them accor- •*/ ^''^'""^

J

ding to their Works, ^^'^vi-

V '

']on.i,ult. = If. 38. I.

'& 103. 15. Jam,4»i4.
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Us HrftAth The firft A£l of this CTOvernment is Legiflation, or
U pr^ib- niaking a Law, whereby God prefcribes Bounds to the
'fng of -Will of ]vian, which elfe would be its own Mafter *, fo
Laws,

|.}j^^ j|. ^^^ juftly will only thofe things which God
commands or permits. This Law was prefcrib'd to
Man at the very Creation : And tho afterwards the

more efpecial Revelations of the Divine Will were
made to Abraham and his Pofterity, and a particular

Law enafted upon Promifes and Threatnings was given

to the Jews by the hands of Mofes *, yet ftill the reft

of Mankind had the Law of Nature written in their
'

Hearts, to inform them of the Difference betweea
^ Good and Evil. But the molt perfeft Law which God
'

prefcrib'd to Mankind, was that which he made by his
'

Son JefiisChrifi.
"jod grants yf^g La.w being made, God grants to Man fufEcient

'^^^a^'^ Affiftances for the obfer.vation thereof: If his natural
Ajjiftance p^^.gj-g 2SQ too weak, then God beftows upon him

^T

^

^^r\ce^'
fupernatural Aid, and is ready to confer greater upon

thereof*
^^^^''^ provided he earneftly and ferioufly puts up his

Petition to Heaven for it.

h delighted Thefe Means being afforded by God, the State of
bp'nhtbeO- jvlcn becomes from thence various: For fome making
Mient.bkt ^ ^i^]^^ ^f^ ^f them, obey the Divine Law

f,
whilfl o-

r}ates Sin,
j-hers« thro the Wickednefs of their Hearts abufing

L. them, commit Sin by a voluntary Tranfgrellion of the

if Law. According to this Variety of Men, the A£ls of

Divine Providence do alfo vary. As to their Obedi-

ence, and the Aftions perform'd according to it, God
' takes notice of, is delighted with, and refolves to re-

! ward them ^ for their fake he loves the obedient Man,
and places him among the number of thofe who fhall

'r be fav'd. But as for Sin, God hates and abominates it,

r,
as being contrary to his Nature, who is of purer Eyes

; than to behold Iniquity : Nay, he exprefly forbids Sin

? under very grievous Threatnings, and at laft feverely

J
• punifhes it both in this, and in the other World. How-

r ever, he is not willing to exert his Omnipotence to put

a flop to it, fince he requires a free Obedience *, nor is

it agreeable to his Wifdom by an Almighty Power to

prevent that Sin to be committed, which he has for-

bidden by threatning the feverefl: Punifhment. Befides,.

it would retie^Si: upon the Divine Glory, if he had no
Volun-
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Volunteers in his Service, but only {tich as were forc'd
to obey by an Almighty Power •, whereas Satan has a
great many Slaves and ValTals made fo by their own
Free-Wiil.

Having thus briefly ihewn the Aifls of the Govern-
ment of Divine Providence with refpeft to Man it
will be requifite to take notice of fome other thinss
relating to this Point.

And here, in the firll place, it may be ask'd. Does TheCorcur
not God concur with all the Anions of Men ? To this renceofGod
we anfwer, That when we treated of the Providence dees nop
of God in general, we acknowledg'd the fmiultaneous /'^^fl^'^fr-

Concurrence of God, whereby he applies his efficacious '"'""^ ^f«.
Power to Man, by whom, as by a free Agent, it is

determin'd to fuch or fuch an Aaion. But fome there
are who are not fatisfy'd with fuch a Concurrence
but require another, which fome call an immediate' :

previous, and predetermining Concurrence ^ others the \

very Operation of God, whereby he worketh all in
'

all, &c.
But fuch a Concurrence and continual Creation of '

God cannot be admitted without the higheft Abfurdi-
tyj and that upon thefe two accounts: (i.) Becaufe
God has in vain granted to Man a Power of Afting,
and endu'd him with Free-Will, if the Divine Cre-
ation be requifite to every one of his Aftions : For to
what purpofe has he either the one or the other, if
"there is no ufe of either, and if Man can do nothing,
not fo much as conceive any thing, unlefs predeter-
niin'd by the Concurrence of God

I nor omit any Ac-
tion, if compel'd to aft by th?.t Concurrence ? (zA If
every Aftion does wholly depend upon God, then every
evil Aftion does fo too, and conlequently God is the
Author ot Sin, and Mdn acquitted from allGuilt, fince
he only does what the Concurrence of God has prede-
termined him to do.

To thisr they objeft, " That there is no Confequence Several
" in this Argument, becaufe in Sin we ought to diftin- Obje^hns
*' ^uiih the phyiical Goodnefs of tlie Aftion from thQ M^'efd.
" moral Turpitude thereof: Tliat God is indeed the ^^i- '•

" Author of the former ^ but as to the Aftion it felf,
" it being Sin, and repugnant to the Divine Law, this

i' proceeds from Man alone." jlr?fw. This Dillinc-

tion
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iion may be admitted in fuch Sins, wherein not the

Aaion it felf is forbidden, but only fome certain Mode
or Manner of it, which vitiates the Aftion, that is of

it (elf good, and commanded by God. Thus a Man
may pray, faft, and give Alms to be feen of Men •, and

here the Vitioufnefs of the Adion proceeds from him-

felf alone •, whereas the A£^ion it felf, confider'd with-

out that Corruption, is good, and proceeds from God.

But when not only the Circumftance, but the very Ad
it felf is forbidden, fuch as Theft, Adultery, Perjury,

&c, then this Diftin£lion can have no place *, becaufe

there is no Goodnefs in them, but they are in their

very Nature evil.

2. Again they urge, " That God is the Author of eve-

" ry Being, but the A£lions of Men are Beings, there-

" fore God is the Author of them." A^fiv. God is

indeed the Author of Beings properly fo call'd, fuch

as Subftances •, but Actions are not fo much Beings as

Modes of Beings. He may be faid to be the Author
of them fo far as he preferves not only the EfiTences

of Men, but alfo their Powers of afting, with which

he endu'd them at their Creation. As to good Anions,

we freely own him to be the Author of them, fince he

not only commands them, confers an Ability to per-

form them, but alfo after a fpecial manner promotes

and forwards them. But as to evil A<^ions, which he

has forbidden, and are contrary to his Nature, he can

by no means be faid to be the Author of them : for

then his Concurrence would ryin counter to his Pre-

cepts, ordering that to be done, which by his Precepts

was forbidden.

, 3. Laftly they objedl, " That unlefs fuch a Concur-
" rence be allow'd of, the Adions of Men will not de-
^' pend upon God :, and fo Man will be an independent
-' Being, and ccnfequently God." Afifw.- li'his Argu-

ment is not conclulive, " Man does not depend upon
'-^ God in o<^^ting after this way, therefore he does not
*' deptnd upon him at all." What a trifling,Inference

is this ? D jubtlels a Man cannot fo much as conceive in

hi^ Mind, much lefs can he execute his own Aftions,^

iiiilefb by the Knowledg, Permiflion and AHiftance of

()od. Befides, God can, when he pleafes, by his bare

Autiioritv, prevent the Anions, or elfe dire^ them to

quite
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quite another end than what Man defigns *, and laiUy,

if they be evil, he can punifh them.

We pafs by the other things which the Men of that

Way urge in maintenance of the predetermining Con-
currence of God, lince they would afford but a dry
fort of Entertainment to the pious Reader •, and hav-

ing anfwer'd the principal Obje^lions, the reft will na-

turally fall to the ground.

And as to the feveral places of Scripture, which they Several

produce, and look upon as favouring their Opinion *, ^^^/^^J*

it is plain they wreft, and lay too great a Violence /'^^^"'^>

upon them, as will appear by what follows.

The firfl PafTage which they urge, is ^^j- 17. 28. Aft. i

In him we llve^ move^ and have our Being* Anfw. In 2S.

him is as much as to fay, by him *, that is, 'tis he who
beftows upon us thofe Powers of living, moving and

exifting : yet he does not fo immediately concur with

us, as to predetermine our Anions, and a-new create

our Volitions.

In the next place they produce fome Texts, wherein Job. i,

God is faid to do all things: 'xsjohn'^.j. My Father ^^^-26,

worketh hitherto^ and I work,. Ifa. 26. I2. Thou alfoi^or.

haft: wrought all our Works in us; And i Cor. I2. 6. God ^*

worketh all in alL Anfw. The firlt of thefe Places treats

of the Concurrence of God in the working of Mira-

cles •, namely, our Lord informs us, that the Miracle

for which the "jews would have kill'd him, becaufe it

was done on their Sabbath, was not w^rought by him,

but only fo far as his Father granted him that Power.

They are m the wrong therefore who infer from hence

the Concurrence of God to.be necefiary for ail and

every the Actions of Men, even fuch as are prohibited

by him. As to the fecond PafTage, 'tis plain from the

Words that immediately precede, that it treats of the

Benefits of God towards the Ifraelites *, and therefore

Works in this place are not theirs, but God's Works.
The third Text treats only of the miraculous Opera-

tions of the Holy Ghoft •, and therefore no confe-

quence can be drawn from thence for all other Anions,

efpecially thofe that are wicked and vicious.

Thirdly, they alledg two other Places very like the ^om. \

former, 'viz,. Rom. 11. 36. Of him^ and through him^'^-*^

and to him are all things. And Epk i. il. He worketh • •

M '^^^
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'

,

all things after the Counfel of his own WilL Anfw. Tis

y,
manifeft that both thefe Places treat of the Works of

F Grace, which God communicates to Men, that they
might be faved. Nothing therefore can be concluded
from them for the immediate and previous Concur-
rence of God to every Aft, not Sin excepted.

:o, 16.9. Laftly, they produce fome Texts, wherein they pre-
20. 24. tend that this Concurrence is apparently afcribed to
.21. I- God, fuch 2ls Prov. 16.9. A Mms Heart devifeth

r. 10.23./;^- jp^^ i^y^j. the.Lord direEheth his Steps.. Parallel to
. w^hich is. Chap. 20.24. and Chap. 21. i. The King s

(
Heart is in the hand of the Lord^ as the Rivers of Wa-

.3 ters'^ he tiirneth it whitherfoever he wilL And again,

[ Jer. 10. 23. O Lord,^ I know that the way of Afan is not

,

in himfelfJ it is not in A'fan that walketh to direEh his

Steps. Afjjw, From thofe Places nothing can be con-

cluded \n favour of this immediate Concurrence to all

i Acl:ions : They only inform us of the manifold direc-

tion of God with refpeft to the Anions of Man, fome-
I times to quite another end than Man intended it : and

this we fhall hereafter prove. All that we urge is,

. That God does not excite and predetermine men to

\
every Aclion, even thofe that are evil *, which we are

'i
fur^ neither the Texts already mentioned, nor any o-
ther will allow of.

CHAR X.

Of the Providence of God^ effeciallj with

reffecJ to Sin,

T N the lafl Chapter we juft hinted at the Nature of
*" God's Providence with refpeft to Sin ^ and now for

a more diitinft comprehenfion thereof, we will confider

its Operation ^.vith regard to Sin, Before, At, and After

Xht Comniifiion thereof. Thefe things, with iome in-

cidental Matters, which will fail in naturally and of
coiirfe, vv^e fhajl difcourfe of m the feveral Seftions of

this Chapter.

SECT.
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SECT. I.

Of Divine Prxividefice with refpeFt to Sin^ before

it be committed*

Before any Sin be committed, God may be faid tOQodpemji

permit it \ which Permiflion is not to be look'd upon sin befor,

as a base and idle Contemplation of the Sin, but as 7^ 3e com

a Refolution of fuffering a Man to ufe his own Liberty, mltted.

and of not putting that ftop to Sin which he might

have done, and iikewife join'd with a Refolution of pu-

niOiing it, if it be committed.

There are two ways br'which God hinders Sin, 2lC'Hinders i

cording to which a twofold Permiflion of it will fall ^»'o»'<yj:

under our confidjeration : For God either hinders it by

his Juftice, forbi(!fding it by a Law enabled on Promifes

and ThreatningS|, or elfe by his Almighty Power pre-

venting a Man from committing it.
|

Sin may be cj^nfider'd, either as an internal Acl of !

the Will, or as aii external A<fl proceeding from thence, I

and perform'd l)y the Members of the Body. In the
'

former fenfe, SiijL is not hindered by the Omnipotence

of God *, nor can it be hinder'd without deltroying ,
i

the Freedom of Will. But Sin taken in the latter J.

fenfe, as an external A61, is prevented by the Almighty

Power of God feveral Ways
;>

as (i.) By taking away
the Life of the Sinner, which was the Cafe of Pharaoh ',

Sennacherib and his Army % and the Soldiers of A-^

haz,iahj who were fent to apprehend Elijah \ (2.) By
taking away their Force and Strength to Sin, as in the

Sodomites % Balaam % Jeroboam % the Soldiers of the

King of Syria\ (3.) By oppofing a greater Power,

of which we have an inftance in Abjalom % and A-
donijah % which lad confefs'd it was of the Lord,

(4.) And laftly, by removing the occafion of Sin, or

' Exod. 14. 27,28. = 2 Kings 19, 36,37, 38 ' 2 Kings

1.10,11,12. * Gen. 19. 10, II. ^ N\imb. 23. -12, 26. &
-24. 13. ^ I Kings 12.4. ' 2 Kings 5, 18, 19. ' 2 Sam. iS.

* I Kings i.

M 2 the
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the Obje^rt againft which Men had defign'd to commit
the A61 of Sin. Thus he hinder'd Saul from killing of

David ', Ahah and Jezebel from deflroying the Pro-

phets % Herod from deftroying the Child Jefii^ % ano-

ther Herod from putting Teter to death *, and the forty

Confpirators from murdering of Faul *.

'od never When therefore God afts contrary to thefe Methods
-rmitsSin of preventing Sin, then he may be faid to permit it

:

' at)orifl}' As firit, when he makes any relaxation in his Law, or

i ^^-^ abolifhes it, and grants to Men a Power of Sinning
' ^^ ' without Punifhment. But this God never does, be-

k ,. caufe it would be contrary to his Nature and Holinefs,
"

,
w^hich he cannot forgo. As to the Inftance which fome
produce of the Jpraelites robbing the Egyptians by the

' Command of God, no confequence can be drawn from
thence to prove that God can abolifh that Law which

forbids Theft : for this was an extraordinary Cafe,
'

w^herein God did aft not only as an Abfolute and Su-

\

preme Lord, who can difpofe of all things in this World
'

as he pleafes, but alfo as a juft, fevere and avenging

I Ji^idg, who rewarded the opprefs'd Ifraelltes^ by thus

\ jpoiling their OppreiTors and hard Task-mafters the £-.

gyptians *, and this Aft of the Ifraelltes is by no means
1 to be look'd upon as Theft, but only as an Execution of

the juft Sentence of God.
'4it by mt But fecondly, God permits Sin,^ when he does not
nt'ingthat p^at that Itop to the Commifiion of it which he might
np t> the f^^ve done, but allows tlie Man to make u/e of his Li-
'mmiQun berty, and aftually to commit that Wickednefs which
r n which

j^g ^^^ defign'd in his Heart. This Permiilion therefore
^' '^'^

• is not an idle Contemplation of Sin, but a Prefervation.

of the Faculties granted to M^n, and an Allowance ^of

l]\Q free Ufe of them, without interpofmg any Hin-

drance to prevent them.
Befides this Permiilion, we are likewife to confider

that Difpenfation of Divine Providence by which God
fometimes lays before Men thofe Opportunities and.

Occafions of finning which they readily lay hold of, and

thereby harden tht;mfelves more and more in Sin. But

' 1 Sam. 19. II, 12, &c. * I Rings iS. 4* ' 'Matt. 2.

^, 11,15. + Ads 12. * Aas23.
this
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this is principally to be underftood of fuch Sinners,

who hy their enormous and continu'd Tranfgreflions

have incur'd the Divine Difpleafure •, and of whom God
is faid to blind their Eyes, to harden their Hearts, and
to give them over to a reprobate Senfe. To fuch Sin-

ners thofe Temptations are offer'd as iMarks of the Di-

vine Wrath,- whom in juft' Judgment he fufFers to be

harden'd. But fometimes God offers thefe Opportuni-
ties and Occalions of finning, not as a Punifhment of
the Sinners, but to try and prove them ^ as alfo to ren-

der the Virtue and Conftancy of good Men the more
illuitrious, and to fhew to all the World the Frailty and
Infincerity of others.

After all it cannot be faid, that by this Permiflion of
the Divine Providence, nor by the laying before Men
Opportunities of finning, any Man is tempted by God.
For (as St. James very juftly obferves) God cannot be
tempted with Evil, neither tempteth he any Man : But
every Man is tempted, when he is drawn away of his

own Luft, and entic'd. Then when Luft hath con-
ceiv'd, it bringeth forth Sin ^ and Sin when it is fi-

nifh'd, bringeth forth Death.

SECT. 11.

^fi Examination of their Opinio*?^ who afcrihe to God
an Efficacious Providence (as they term it) with

refpect to Sin.

Some there are,/ who befides thefe Operations of God Gn-l do?

with refpcft to Sin, afcribe to him an Efficacious Provi- "^^ orde

;

dence, as they call it : that is, they attribute to God ^^•'-^^ ^^^^

fuch a Government, whereby a Man's Will is fo dif fl'^^J^ ''^!

pos'd, as necelTarily to will Sin. But this is to make God ^^l'^''^{^ '.

the Author of Sin, and to deftroy the Freedom of the %
Will, without which there can be no fuch thing as Ver- ].

tue and Vice, Rewards or Punifliments ^ and coiifequent-

ly this would be to acquit Man of the Guilt of Sin.

Others being aware of this, to avoid the Odium of Kordoa
fuch an Opinion, exprefs their Minds in fofter Terms, permit .

and fay, that God does not appoint but permit Sin :
^/''^' '

Which is' true indeed, if by Permiiiion they under- '"'^''"- •

Ivl 3 flood J
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flood no^ more than his not putting that flop to the

Comniiillon of Sin which he might have done, ^c.
But they by Permiilion mean fomething elfe, vi::i. an
a£live, determining, and appointing Permiflion, and
fuch as being fuppos'd, Sin is the neceiTary Confe-
quence thereof, and which confifls not in a mere not
hindring, but in a pofitive willing. Now what diffe-

rence is there between fuch a Permiilion, and a direft

Appointment ? Do not they both amount to the fame
thing, and make Sin to be neceilary, and confequently
God by thus appointing it, to be the Author of it ?

But here they urge, " That Sin is not the Produ£t
*^ of God's Permiilion, but is only confequent thereto.
'' For Non-conceffion of Grace with refpe<^ to God is

*' only a bare Negation, without the infringement of
'' any Obligation : But not to do Good, is in Man a
" failure of his Duty." Anfw, If a Man necelTarily

falls into Sin, by the Withdrawing, Denial, or Non-
continuance of the Divine Grace, then it follows, that

when God does not continue his Grace, he is the Caufe
of Sin *, not indeed the efficient Caufe properly fpeak-

ing, but the deficient Caufe, as they phrafe it.

Again they fay, " That God is by no means oblig'd
*' to Man, and therefore may, or may not grant him
*^ Grace, as he thinks fit." To this we reply, (i.)

That God is oblig'd to himfelf, to the Holinefs and E-
quity of his own Nature. When he therefore requires

Obedience under the Threatning of the fevereft Punifh-

ment, he is likewife bound in Juftice and Equity to be-

flow on Man fufficient Abilities for the obferving of the

Law : Not becaufe he is oblig'd to Man, but to the E-
quity an4.Re6titude of his own Nature. (2.) Whether
God be tied up to any Law or not, yet this does not
alter the Nature of Caufality •, he will'flill be the Caufe
of Sin. (3.) Tho not to do good be in Man a failure

of his Duty, yet he could never be reputed guilty

thereof, fince by the Defe^: of Abilities the Perfor-

mance of his Duty is render'd impoflible.

Lallly, they tell us, "^ That Men for their Sins de-
'' lerve to be abandoned by God." To this we reply,

(^i.) That^^^w, before his firll Tranfgrellion, did not
delerve it, and yet he fell notwithftanding, either by
the Withdrawing or the Non-co^^nuance of the Divine

Grace,
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Grace, according to them. (2.) God entered into a

new Covenant with Men, wherein he promifes that hu

will not remember their paft Tranfgreflions. (3.) Tho
we Ihould fuppofe that Men did deferve this JDivine

Defertion, yet it follows, that it would he the caufe of

all future Sins. »

From all that has been laid we may conclnde, th.'xtThePer

no Permifiion ought to be afcribed to God, which in- ^.#-'-

troduces in any nature whatfoever, a Neceillty of Sin- •^'" ^"^^

ning : But only fach a Permifiion as not only allows ^.'^^

Free-will to Man, but likewife a free Ufe of it ; for
\^'f'^l

Liberty when reftrain'd from being us'd is no Liberty,
fy^^y]].

To make a Man therefore truly thejllaufe of Sin, and
^y,

'
^

juftly liable to Punilhment, 'tis neceiTary that no Divine

Aclion fhould render Sin inevitable or impoflible to be

avoided by him.

Nor can we allent to their Opinion, who form fuch l^ofucb

a Dependency of the Creatures upon God, which being -^epm-

admitted would render Sin neceflary, and by no means "^"'^^ f
to be avoided by Man. But whereas they imagine that ^^^^J^^

their Notion is free froml?he Abfurdities of the former
J^^'/J J^^J

Do(f|-rine, it will not be amifs to examine it a little.
(^erSrn m

Thefe Men lay down this as a Foundation, " That ^„/^'^^^/
^^ all pofitive things are of God, and this either as

'

'^ they are poflible, or as they are transfer'd by God ^.^ ^'j*

" from a State of Pofiibility to a State of Futurition. /^^^^
^^ Among the pofitive things, they reckon all the ^^^;YaTj
" Anions and Vertues of Men. But the Caufe of Sm jjated-^
*-^ according to them is not any thing poiitive, but fome'
'' defea, viz^, the Abufe of the Free-will of the Crea- '

^' ture : Becaufe Sin is not a real or pofitive thing, but a i

" mere Negation and Non-Ens. . Its PofTibility there-

" fore is not founded in the Power of God, but pro-

" duc'd by a free Caufe ^ nay farther it precedes every
" Decree of God, even that whereby he has made all

" pofitive things to be poflible. This Poflibility being

" fuppos'd, it follows, that it can be neither repugnant
" to the Juftice, nor Goodnefs, nor Holinefs of God,
^' to do fomething, in confequence of which the Com- x

" miflion of Sin certainly follows. For this comes to

" pafs, becaufe Sin was before poflible ^ and it was
" poflible, becaufe it was not repugnant to the Good-
" nefs, Juftice, and Holinefs of God, to create a" " M 4 ' '' Creature
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" Creature not fo perfeft, but that he might fm."

As to the Foundation or Principle of this Opinion,
which we have ftated at large, viz. That all pofitive

Things are of God *, this is true if underftood of Sub-
ftances, and of the good Aftions of Men, for they
alfo are juflly attributed to God as the Author of them :

Not that any antecedent Decree made them pafs from
a State of Poflibility to a State of Futurition. for that de-

pends on the free and right Ufe of the Abilities God has
granted to Men ;,

but only fo far as he grants Abilities

of performing them, excites and moves Miin to make
a right Ufe thereof, without any prejudice to Man*s
Free-will, which may even refifl this Divine Impulfe.

As to what is premised, that all poflible things pro-

ceed from the Decree of God, this cannot be a(imitted

:

For before any fuch Decree, things poffible did exifu, fo

far as no Repugnancy or Contradiftion was implied in-

them, elfe they could not have been made poflible by
the Divine Decree.

What they add, that Sin is nothing, and therefore

its Caufe is not any pofitive Thing, but a Defe^, viz^.

an Abufe of Free-will •, and confequently that the Pof-

fibility of Sin arifes from hence, that a Creature was
not created fo perfeft, but he might abufe the Liberty

of his Will : this is downright trifling. For what can

be more childifh than to aflert that Sin is nothing?

This may indeed in fome fenfe be faid of Sins of Omif-
flon-, but with refpe^l to thofe of Commiflion, I can-

not imagine how they can be term'd nothing, fince

they conflfl: of fome pofitive Aftion contrary to the

Command of God. What they fay of the Caufe of
Sin, as being fome Defeft^ this likewife falls to tao.

ground. For 'tis not any Defe6l, but fome pofitive

and real thing w^hich is the Caufe of Sin. For tho the

Liberty which is in Man, when compar'd with the Per-

te«?cion of God, may be call'dan Imperfe£lion, Defetl,

and the like •, yet confider'd abfolutely and in its own
nature, it is fomething pofitive, and a Perfeftion.

'

But they go on*, the Poflibility of Sin being fup-
pos'd, it follows, that it can be neither repugnant to
the Goodnefs, nor Jufi:ice, nor Holinefs of God, to
do fomething, in confequence whereof the Commif-
fion of Sin certainly follows. But here we deny the

Confe-
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Confequence. It is not indeed repugnant to the Divine

Juftice to create Man To as that he may fin, nay the

very Nature of a free Obedience requires it fliould be
fo : But 'tis repugnant to it, for God to do any thing,

in purfuance of which the Commiflion of Sin would
necelfarily follow : This neither the Juitice, nor Holi-
nefs of God, nor the Law enabled by the threatning of
Punilhment allows of Nay if this be fuppos'd, God
will be the only Caufe of Sin *, and I cannot fee how,
according to their Opinion, it can be avoided.

So that without wearying our Reader with any more
Niceties of this nature, we may very fairly conclude,

that all the foremention'd Opinions concerning God's
Permiflion of Sin do amount to one and the fame

:

That they do indeed differ in the manner of expref-

fing themfelves, but yet do all of them refer the Ne-
ceility of Sin to fome AiSlion of God •, either to his ac-

tual determining and efficacious PermifTion ^ or to the

w^ithdrawing of the Divine Grace ^ or to the Produc-
tion of a certain Order of fecond Caufes, wherein Sin

comes in for its ihare.

S.R^ T. III.

Some ^0icef of Scripture confider^d^ wherein the

Efficiency of Sin feems to he afcrihed to God.

Notwithftanding what has been urg'd in the fore-

going Section, to prove that God is not the Author
of Sin, yet feveral Texts of Scripture are produced, by
which they pretend to evince, that 'tis through the effi-

cacious Adlion of God, that Sin exilts and is committed'.

Thefe Texts may be reduc'd to three Heads \ Firlt fuch,

wherein the Efficient Caufe of Sin feems to be attribu-

ted to God : Secondly fuch, wherein God is faid to

blind the Eyes, and harden the Hearts of Men : And
Thirdly fuch, wherein God is faid to decree fuch

things, from whence the Neceffity of finning is fuppo-

fed to follow.

I. As to the firft fort of Texts, 'wherein the Efficien-

cy of Sin feems to be attributed to God, they are as

follow : Prov. 16. 4. The Lord hath made all things^

even
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Places evert the Wicked for the Day of Evil. If. 26. 12. Thoic

Lord^ haji wrought all our Works in us. Eph. i. 1 1. God
worketh all things after the Counfel of bis own WilL
2 Sam. 12. II, 12. is foretold thelnceft which Ahfalom
Ihould commit with his Father's Concubines, which we
read was fulfiird, 2 Sam. 16. 22. David likewife a-
fcribes Shimeis curfmg of him to God, zSam. 16. 10.

Tlye Lord hath faid^ curfc David *, who fl)all then fay^
'

Wherefore hafi thou done fo? 2 Sam. 24. I. And again
the An^er of the Lord was kindled againjl Ifrael, and he

, moved David againjl them^ to fay^ Go number Ifrael and

\

Judah. I Kings zz. 19, 20, &c. and 2 Chron. 18. 16,

ij 17, &c. God is faid to fend forth a lying Spirit to be
in the Mouth of Ahab's Prophets, to perfuade him to

go i^ to Ramoth'Gllead to Battel, with a Promife of.

Succefs, tho they deceiv'd him, and he milcarried in

that Enterprize.

Now what can be infer'd from the fe Places? Not
that God was the Author or th-t Efficient Caufe of Sin,

this no Man dares aiTert : A fofter Conftruftion there-

fore muil be put upon thefe Texts, which are not to be
.

taken in a ftrid and literal Senfe. And that the Effi-

ciency of Sin is not afrrffil III I'^i l^g ^nv of the fore-

mention'd Paflages will ap|2£4jj5^^2^^^ili£'^'^ into

particular Examination.
'

' ^»^^j|^^-^
?to\\ 16. For in the firfl: place, the three fir^WBfe do not
..

^
ex' treat of Sins, as we have already prov'd conbaming

/4/nV. two of them, and {hall now evince with refpe<n: ^^he
third, viz.. Prov. 16. 4. That by All things therefor

^

which God is there faid to have made, we are not to v
underftand Sins, appears from hence*, (i.) Becaufei^

then it muft be faid that God is the Cauie not only of |
Good things, but alfo of Evil things or Sins, even the

moft flagitious of them. (2.) Becaufe God is ftid to

have made all things for himfelfj i. e. for his own Glo-

ry J
but the procuring or making of Sins, does not

tend to the Glorv, but rather to the Reproach of God.

(3.) The Verb '7^^ in this Place, fignifies to do and

make fome thing with Affedion and Energy. If there-

fore the Word All things includes Sins, God muft be

faid not only to have made them, but likewife with

fome fort of Affeftion to have done them : And how
this can be reconciled with what immediately follows.

Every
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Every one that is proud in Hearty is an Ahomlnation to

the Lordy I cannot very well conceive. The Word
Jll things then muft be reftrain'd to fuch only as can
be the EfFetls of the Divine Operation, and does not
include Sins. I

As to 2 Sam. 24. i. it is not faid in the Original that 2 Sam.2.

God mov'd David to number the People
:, but a Verb ^. ex-

imperfonal is us'd, and in the marginal Note of our En- JP^^''*'*^

gliJJj Bibles we read, inftead of He^ Satan mov'd D.Tvid
\

againft them *, according as 'tis faid exprefly in the Text \

of I Chron. 21. i. So that the plain Meaning of that
Place is this, that the Anger of. the Lord was kindled
againft Jfrael \ for David either by his own Ambition,
or by the Incitement of the Devil was mov'd to nimiber
the People : by which A61 he grievoufly offended the
Lord, becaufe he feeniM to be diitruftful of his Provi-
dence •, and therefore the Anger of G od, which was al- j

ready kindled againft a fmful People, was rais'd by this \

Adion into a Flame againft them. \

But thirdly as to 2 Sam. 12. 11, 12. and Chap. 16. 10. 2Sam.i3

God only is {aid to lay before Man an Occafion or Op- "» ^2. t]

portunity, which is very greedily laid hold on by the^^-/^-,-^i

Sinner, by whichmg^nr h»|bewrays the Wickednefsof^^^'^^^'^^'i
His Heartln^^J^^gal Aft of Sin. Thus Ahfalom^
havingifat]^^fl0ffConcubines into his pofleflion,

committjjwmt upon them by the Advice of his evil

Coxr^tmox Achitophel, True it is, God foretold David .

tkd^Q would give his Wives to his Neighbour, who
fhould lie with them in the fight of the Sun, and ac-

cordingly we read that upon D^jid's Flight his Cancu-
bines fell into the Hands of Ahfalom : Now the deli-

vering of the Wives of that King into the Hands of his
Son, was indeed by the Appointment and Permiflion of
God, but the Comniiflion of Inceft was ^/;/^/c>/5^'s own
Aft, and the EfFeft of his own wicked Heart. So
likewife in the Cafe of Shimeis curfmg David, God by
that King's Flight gave that wicked Man an occafion

{

of venting the Refentment and Malice he had hitherto I

ftifled in his own Breaft, and durft not ftiew it before
for fear of the Power of David. So that David's fay-

ing that God commanded Shimei to curfe him, is as

much as if he had faid, Behold now I am ftrip'd of my
Regal Authority, and am as fuch by God expos'd to tliQ

Contempt

I
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Contempt and Scorn o^ Shimei'^ he has no Power of
mine to fear, therefore he may now rail at me without
any apprehenfion of being punifh'd. David by this

Reply therefore humbles himfelf in the fight of God,
afcribing all the Adverfities he met with to the Divine
Difpofal, which had fo direfled thefe Events for his

,^i Punifhment.

i Kings As to the laft Place, viz., i Kings. 22. S2. where an
22. 22. evil Spirit is faid to be fent forth by God to be a lying
'xplam'd.

Spij-i^. i^ tj^e Mouth of Ahab's Prophets •, this was only

a bare Permiflion of Divine Providence, which how-^

I
ever did not include fuch a Neceflity of finning, as

|i could not be refifted. For (i.) the Aftion to which
God was willing to excite j4habj was no Sin, but only

,

the going up to Ramoth-Gilead to Battel againft the

King of Syria^ in order to recover that Place which
belong'd of Right to the Kingdom of Ifraeij and was

! detain'd contrary to Articles by the King of Syria,

Nor (2.) was there any irrefiftible Force in the Means
us'd to excite u4hab to undertake this War, but only a

moral Prevale'ncy of Perfuafion, vi^i. the falfe Predic-

tions of Ahab's Prophets, againft which God opposed

the Predition of the true Prophet Micaiah^ which
might have had a greater Influence upon Ahab than

all the reft.
***'

" v^., y^
h. Stich II. The fecond fort of Scriptures product, are thofe
'Scriptures wherein God is faid to blind and harden Men. As to
'(phermGod ^\^Q Blinding of Men, this PalTage is alledg'd, Go and
'^./j *\ tell this People^ Hear ye indeed^ hut underjiand not '^

and
I

^
jf f^^ ys indeed^ hut perceive not : Make the Heart of this

'

Men
^ People fatj and their Ears heavy-, and pmt their Eyes ^

left they fee with their Eyes., and hear with their Ears^

and underjiand with their Heart., and convert and he

heaNj K 6. 9, lo. As to the Hardning of Men, God
fays expreily that he will harden Pharaoh'^ Hearty Ex-

od. 7. 3. So God is likewife faid to harden the Ifraelites

Hearts in their Error., If. 63. 17. to give Men over to a

Reprobat-e Mind-, Rom. i. 28. and to a firong Delufion

that they Jhoidd believe a Lye., 2 ThefT. 2. 1 1.

A general Now without entring into the Detail of thefe Texts,

Solutm of\^Q ftiall only give this general Solution of them.

: them ' Firft,. That all thefe Places have refped to finful Men,
who by a long Courfe of Impenitence have deferv'd

/the
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the Divine Wrath •, and to the penal Afbs which God
exercifes towards fuch. No Inference therefore can be

deduc'd from thence concerning, the Providence of God
with refpeft to Sin in general. Secondly, That when
the Anions of Blinding, Hardning, and others of the

like nature, are attributed to God, they do not imply
any real Efficiency of fpiritual Blindnefs, but only 2l

certain penal Aft which God exercifes towards Sinners

for the Offences they have committed. This is very
evident from hence, that thefe Anions are riot only 2S-

crib'd to God, but likewife to Men, whom he makes
life of in this his Aftion as his Inftruments. Nothing
elfe therefore is attributed to God, befide fuch a penal

Aftion, which the Sinner by the Hardnefs of his Heart
perverfly lays hold of, and turns into an Occafion of
Sinning. Now , who quellions but that God may do
this juftly as a Punifhment of paft Sins, without being a

Partaker in, or an efficient Caufe of Sin ?;

III. The laft kind of Texts w^hich they produce,

are thofe wherein God is faid to have, decreed fome
things, from which 'tis fuppos'd that a Neceflity of fin-

ning follows.

The firft of thefe Places is Gen. 45. 5,7. and Ch. 50. Gen, ^^
20. Where God is faid to have fent Jofeph into Egypt^ 5> 7* & !

to provide Food for hh' Brethren and their Families in the ^^^•^^•}^

time of Famine : From \vhence they infer, that Jofeph\ ^^P^^^^'^*

Brethren fold him, and he was carry'd into Egypt^ by
the Appointment of God, to preferve them a Polterity

in the Earth-, according to w^hat y.?/^/?/:? himfelf {aid.

It was not you that fent 7ne hither-^ hut God, Anfw.
There is nothing in this Text which refers the Sin of

Jofeph's Brethren to any Divine Aftion : That which is
!

only attributed to God, is his difpofing of what they in-
j

tended for the Deftruftion of their Brother, to his
'

Good and Advancement, and to the Prefervation of his

Father's Family in the time of Famine, So that there

is a great deal of difference between the Selling of Jo- \

fephy and his Advancement *, the one being the Sin of
his Brethren, in which God had no hand, and the other
had God for its Direftor and Difpofer.

Another Place alledg'd is i Sani. 2. 25. They hear- ^ Sam. d^

kend not to the Foice of their Father^ hecaufe she Lord ^ "^ • ^^- .

ivould flay them. Anfw. ThQ Hebrew Particle O docsP^"^^^^' '

not
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not necefTarlly fignify hecaufe^ but fometimes is render'd
therefore: and then the Senfe of the Words will be
both pious, and worthy of God *, They didyiot hearken
to the Voice of their Father^ therefore the Lord would
flay them.

The third and lafl Place is AEhs 4. 27, 28. where the
Apoftles in their Prayer to God fay, Of a truth againji

thy Holy Child Jefus, whom thou hafi anointed^ both He-
rod and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles and the Peo-
ple of Ifrael, were gather d together^ for to do whatfoever
thy Hand and thy Counfel deterfnin'd before to be done,

Anfw. (i.) This Place does not treat of the Death of
^efm Chrifi^ and of the wicked Counfel of Pilate^ He-
rodj and the Jeivs^ as to the killing of him, as if aU
thefe things were predeftinated by the Divine Decree,
for our Lord Jefm Chriji was crucify'd long before :

But it treats only of that which happen'd at that time
to the Apoftles and the Chriftian Church *, who being
the Difciples of Jef^j whatever Attempt was made up-

on them might very reafonably be faid to be made a-

gainft Chrifl himfelf as their Head. (2.) It is not laid

that God decreed that Pilate^ Herod^ &c. Ihould do
what they did, but at moft, that they did what God
had decreed to be done. (3.) This Text with a fmall

Tranfpofition of Words, very common in Holy Writ,
may be fo read as to contain in them a Senfe quite dif-

ferent from what is commonly attributed to them.
For the Place may be read thus : Both Herod and Pon-
tius Pilate with the Gentiles and the People of Ifrael

were gather d together againji thy Holy Child Jefus, whom
thou haji anointed to do whatfocvcr tky Hand and thy

Comifel deter?nind before to be done. If this reading of
the Words be admitted, then the Meaning of them is

plainly this, that Herod and Pontivts Pilate did not meet
together to do whatfoever the Hand and Counfel of

God had decreed to be done, but that God the Father

anointed his Son Jefm to do whatfoever his Hand and
Counfel had determin'd to be done.

Upon the whole matter Mi^{t'c that no Text of Scrip-

ture can be brought, wherein fuch an Action can be

imputed to God, from which Sin is a neceflfary Con-
kqiieiiLe.

SECT,
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SECT. IV.

Of the Providence of God with ref^eEt to Sin Atj
and After its Commijfion.

The A<^s of Divine Providence with refpeft to Sin The Direc<i

At its Commiflion are two, DireEtion and Detcrmim- ^'^onof Di-

tion. Dire^lion is that A61 whereby God difpofes Sin-
'^''"^ ^^^-.

ners contrary to their Intention to do what they never '^'^^"'^^

intended to do. And this he does by direding their f
''^^ ^^*

Anions tb fome other Objeft, or to fome other End ^^f?/'^'"
than they defign'd. Of the former of thefe we have f!-^

''"'-

an Inftance in the King of A[[yria^ who being uncertain ^ '

whether he ihould fall upon the Ammonites or the Jews^
at laft was direfted to turn his Arms upon the Jews.
And of the latter we have Inftances in J^/^/j/j's Bre-
thren, who by felling him thought to put a ftop to his
Advancement, whilft God by that means brought him
to that Honour to which he had defign'd him : In He-
rod's murdering the Infants wuth an intention to de-
ftroy the Child Jefii^, which God fo direfted as to
render the Birth of our Saviour the more notorious.
Thus likewife the Perfecutions which Tyraats rais'd a-
gainft the Church in order to deftroy it, were turn'd
by God to its Good, either as a Trial of Faith, or as
a Chaftifement of Sin, or for the Examples of o-
thers.

The Determination of Divine Providence with re- The Deter-*
\VQ£t to Sin at its Commiflion, is that whereby God /ww^^/o/i 0/
does in fome meafure kt Bounds to his Permiffion, it in that
that fo Sinners may not execute all that they intend to refpe^>

do
:
But he retrains them within certain Limits, which

they cannot pafs, fo that thQy cannot commit Sin be-
fore, or any greater, or any longer, than God is
pleas'd to permit. Of all th^C^ wQ have an Inftance
(to pafs by others) in Joh, whom thQ Devil could not
afflia: before God permitted him : and this Divine
Permiflion kept him within certain Bounds ^ as firft,

that he fhould touch his Ei^ate, but not injure his Bo-
dy ^ then that he fhould afflift his Body, but not rob
him of his Life ^ and laftly he put an end to the Af-

flidion,
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.

fii£tion, by reftoring Joh^ after he had been tried, to

j

a greater Profperity than ever he enjoyed.
>The AUs ^The Afts of Divine Providence with rerpe<^ to Sin,
of it with After it is committed, are feveral. (i.) A Dire£ling of
leJpeUto i|- to a good End, contrary to the Intention of him
Smajter ^^^^ conniiits it : As was the felling of Jofcph^ for the>

,

Its Com-
pj;efervation of Jacob'^ Family, and the whole King-

i^'-^^'"" dom of Es^ypt; the Inceil of Ahfalom, for the Punifh-

nient of David's Adultery *, the crucifying of our Sa-

viour, for the Redemption of all Mankind. (2.) Pu-
nifning of it, whereby God inflifts a juft Punifhment
upon it, either Temporal or Eternal, according to its

Demerit, and as he thinks fit. (3.) Remifllon of the

Guilt of Sin, and not inflicting of Punifhment ^ where-
by God deals gracioufly with a penitent Sinner, and re-

wards him according to the Abundance of his Mercy,
as if he had been no Sinner.

C H A P. XI.

Of the vmom Methods of Divine Pro-

vidence,

Methods ofnn HE Methods of Divine Providence are various,

ProvJdaicL' X both with refpe«^ to the Quantity and the Quality
variow, of its Objeas.
J. With re- With refpea to the Quantity of its Oh]eO:s : (i.)

fpeilto the The Providence of God is^different according to the

i^Ma/in'O' 0/ Inequality in the Worth of things-, thus he takes more
its Ob)dh. ^^^Q q{ 2^1en than of Bealts and Plants. (2.) By virtue

of his own Free-will and Pleafure he dofes not reveal

himfelf alike to all -^ to fome he does it only by his

Works of Creation and Univerfal Providence, whilfl

to others he is pleas'd to make a gracious Declaration of

his Will. (3.) God has a greater Love for Anions

morally good, than for mere Perfons*, for the Actions

are not grateful to God for the Hike of the Perfon, but

the Perfon for the fake of the Anions. (4.) He has

a greater kindnefs for the Pious than the Impious •, hence

it is that he hears the Prayers of the one, whilft thofe

of
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of the other (fo long as they continue impenitent) are

an Abomination to him : And hence it is that he be-

llows more and larger Gifts of Grace upon the former,

than on the latter. (5.) He bears a greater Hatred to-

wards fuch as fin againft the Conviction of Confcience,

and the Light of Scripture, than againft thofe who fill

out of Ignorance or Infirmity.

With refpeft to the Oiidity of its Objefls, the Di- 2. With r,

vine Providence likewife varies. As (i.) for the pro- //)(?.f/ ^0 riS

ducing, preventing or direfting of fome Ob)e<n:s, God Oddity dj

is pleas'd fometimes to make ufe of his Omnipotency, ti^^^*

and fometimes he applies fuch a Concurrence and Af-

fiftance, as is agreeable to the things, and fuitable to

our Nature. (2.) It differs with refpeCl to the Diffe-

rence of Time •, and thus it was different under thS

Law from what it is under the Gofpel-Difpenfation.

(3.) The Divine Providence is either immediate,
whereby God a<fls in the Government of the World,
without any intervening Inflruments : or elfe mediate,

when God in any of his Operations makes ufe of fe-

cond Caufes, as Inftruments of Aclion. (4.) The Pro-

vidence of God is either ordinary, w^hen he governs all

things according to their Natures and Powers given

them at their Creation : or extraordinary, when he
does not obferve that Order, but either puts a ftop to

it for the Punifhment of Sin *, or elfe works Miracles

which are above the Power, and fometimes contrary to

tht regular Courfe of Nature.

From w^hat has been hitherto faid, 'tis plain, that all

created Beipgs are under the Government of the moft
wife Providence of God, and that nothing happens for-

tuitoufly or by chance, but by the Efficiency, Permif-

fion, or DireAion of God *, w^ho infpe6ls and knows all

things, in order to render to every Man according to

his Works, and to make all things fubfervient to his

Glory, w^hether he does good, or permits evil to be

done, whether he rewards the Godly, or punifhes the

Ungodly.

N CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Jn Anfwer to fome Objections cf.ga.infi the

Divine Providence.

^Mms^ -n Efore we make an end of this Subjea, it will not be

^!^D?J'
.^^^li^s to anfwer fome Objedlions ufually brought

againft Divine Providence, the principal of which are
thefe : Firft, that it often happens that good Men are
afflided in this World. Secondly, That the Wicked
are often fuccefsful and profperous : And thirdly, that
the Innocent are often involved in the fame Calamities
with the Guilty. All which feem to argue that God's
Providence is not concern'd about Human Affairs.

For a general Reply to thefe Obie£lions, we fay,

(i.) That we are not infallible Judges of the Good-
nefs and Piety of another, fince he may by a falfe Sem-
blance cover the Impiety of his Heart ', and only God,
who is the Searcher of Hearts, can know what is in
the Mind of Man. (2.) That feveral Evils, which
happen to the Good, are only Phyfical Evils, which
affeft the Body and not the Mind *, and therefore
are not real Evils, fince their Contraries are not real

Goods, but often prove a Snare, and an Occafion of
falling.

Having premis'd thus much in general, we may in

particular alTert, (i) That the Misfortunes which hap-
pen to the Good, are fent to them by the wife Coun-
fel of God, not as real Evils, but as a Trial of their

Faith and Patience, and to render their Vertues the

more illuftrious ^ and in this refpecl they have the Na-
ture of Good, efpecially confidering that thofe light

Ajffiillions and Chaftifements vohich are hut for a mc-
mc'fjt^ will work out for them a far more exceeding and
eternal Weight of Glory : And that they are not to he

compard to the Glory that fljall hereafter he reveaUd in

them, (2.) That the Good things which fall to the
iliare of the Wicked in this Life are not really fuch ^

nor are they any farther Marks of the Divine Favour,

than
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than as they lead Men to Repentance. Nay it

frequently happens that an Afflaence of thofe Tempo-
ral Good things tends to harden them in their Impiety^

and after all their Enjoyments, they are in the other

World, if they die impenitent, confign'd over to E-

verlalting; Punifhment : which is an Over-ballance to

all their Good things in this Life, and may fufficiently

juftify the Wifdom and Juftice of Divine Providence.

(3.) As to the laft Objeftion, vItl, That the Innocent
are often involv'd in the fame Calamities with the Guil-

ty, we think fit to premife : Firft, that to kill, and
to punifh are two different things *, the former being

an Aft of the Sovereignty of God, in whofe hands
are lodg'd the IfTues ojf Life and Death -, and the lat-

ter being an Aft of Judgment, which always infers a

relation to Guilt. Secondly, That there is a diffe-

rence betwixt a Man's being punifh'd for the Sin of ano-

ther wherein he had no fhare or hand, and his being

punifh'd as altogether Guiltlefs and Innocent. Thefe
things being premis'd, we affert, that the Innocent are

never punifh'd by God *, that tho they may be cut off

with the Wicked, yet this is no Demonflration of the

Divine Difpleafure againfl the Guiltlefs, but rariier aj;^

Aggravation of the Punilhment of the Guilty. That
this is true in all the Inflances of this nature recorded
in Scripture, will appear to every impartial Reader,
who cannot but fay upon ferious Thoughts, Righteom^
O Lord^ art thou-, and juft are thy Judgments.

After all, God is fo far from punifhing the Innocent
for the fike of the Guilty, that he has fhew'd himfelf

inclinable to fpare the Wicked for the fake of the

Righteous, as in the Cafe of Sodom and Gomorrah^
wherein if there had been but ten righteous Perfons,

God declared that he would have [pared thofe Cities for
their fakes'. And w^hen God at any time decreed to
cut off the Wricked, he has fometimes deliver'd the

Righteous who liv'd among them from that Deftruc-

tion, either by admonifhing them to fly from that wic-
ked Generation '

•, or by direfting them to means where-

' Gen. 18. 32. See like^ife i Kings 11. 12, 13. 2 Kings
Q, 14. Rom. 1 1 . 2S. ' ]er. 51.6, Rev. 18. 4.

N 2 by
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by they might be faved, as he direfted Noah to build

an Ark ' *, or by delivering them by his Angels, as Lot
was *

^ or by granting them Favour in the fight of their

Enemies, as w^as the Cafe of Jeremiah^ ^ or laftly by
taking the Righteous out of this World, that they
might deep in peace, and not be partakers of the ge-

neral Calamity, in which fenfe we are to underftand
thofe Words of the Prophet, ne Righteous is taken ^-

way fro7n the Evil to come % and of which we have
Jnltances in Jeroboam's Son *, and in King Jofiah ^

'Qen.^. "Gen. 19. ^Jer. 39. i^ 12. cib. 4o«4j5*

*ir. 57. I. » I Kings 14. 12, 13. * 2Chron. 34. 27, 28.

BOOK
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BOOK IIL

Of Redemption.

CHAP. I.

Of Redemption, ^nd the] Occafion of it^

Man's Mifery.

TH E Work of Redemption is not diftlnft from The li'

that of Divine Providence, but is only a cer- ofRed^

tain Method and Difpcnfation thereof, accor- thn coi

ding to which it pleafes God to govern the der'd.

World in thefe laft times. But for as much as we are to

treat of the Chriftian Religion, 'tis neceflary to infiffc

more particularly on this extraordinary Work of Di-

vine Providence, on which the whole of our Religion

depends. For 'tis by this Difpenfation that he has laid

i|ew and greater Obligations upon Men to worfhip and
ferve him, than ever he did oy his A£ls of Creation

and Providence.

Redemption then is a Work of Divine Grace, where- ^^^^(^J

by God took compaffion of Men that were fubjeft to
^''^'^"•

his Wrath and Death by reafon of their Sins, fending

his Son Jefus Chrilt to be their Redeemer, who fhould

reconcile them by his Death and Blood to his Father,

govern them by his Word as with a Spiritual Scepter,

and by his Almighty Power bring them to Everlafling

Life and the Happinefs of Heaven.
^

^

The Excellency of this Difpenfation appears from Its Exc

hence, that God had fore-ordain'd it before the Foun- /^"9'«

dation of the World '
^ and that he not only foretold

I Eph. I; 4. 2 Tim. 1.9. 1 Pet. i. ?o.

"N 3 it
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^

it at feveral Times, firfl obfcurely and then more clear-

ly, but the whole Oeconomy of God under the Old
Teftament fhadowed it out to us. The Prediftions
not only tell us of the Advent of our Saviour, but are
particular in all the Circumftances of his Coming, in-

forming us of the Family of which he fhould (accor-

ding to the Flefh) defcend, of the Time and Place of
his Birth, with the like. And then the Types and Fi-

gures which Ihadow out this Redeemer to us, do ex-
a(^ly reprefent and cannot agree with any other Per-

,,' fon whatfoever, but only their great Antitype, the

:

, "Lord Jefus Chrifl, whom we look upon to be the Sa-
viour of the World, and in whom they were all ful-

filled. For when the Fulnefs of time was come, that

is, when all the Prophecies and Types relating to our
Saviour were ready to be fulfilled, God fent forth his

Son, made of a Woman, made under the Law, to re-

deem them that were under the Law, that we might
receive the Adoption of Sons, GaL 4. 4, 5.

But that we may the more diftinftly explain this

Work of Redemption, we fhall in this and the follow-

ing Chapters confider thefe things : Firft, the Occafion
of it *, Secondly, the impulfive or moving Caufe there-

of:^ Thirdly, the Inftrument, or Redeemer, bywhofe
Mediation God w^ork'd out this Redemption *, Fourth-

ly, the Work of Redeifiption it felf

\

The Occafion of Redemption w^as the extreme Mife-

I

ry of Mankind: concerning which we fhall treat, (i.)

,
Of its Nature-, (2.) Of its Greatnefs •, (3.) Of itsOri-

/ ginal : And (4.) we fhall fhew that Men could not be

, deliver'd from it by any other Method but this of Re^
demption, by which will appear the Neceflity thereof

SEC T. h

Of the Nature and Greatnefs of A'fanhnd's

Mifery,

AV In the firfl place, as to the Nature of the Mifery of

of the Mankind, it is two-fold. Sin and Death, The former
'>> 0/ was Sin, or a Slavery thereto, confiding in a Habit or

^"H* Cuftom of Sinning by many and repeated A^s of one
or
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or more Sins : And how grievous a Servitude and Mi-\i

fery this is, the Scripture does abundantly evince, by-

reckoning it next to impoflible for a Man to free him-
felf from an inveterate Habit of Sinning \ Add to
this, the pernicious Confequence of fuch a Cuftom, for
thereby the Underftanding is darken'd, the Will cor-
rupted, the AfFe(n:ions deprav'd, and the whole Man is

out of Frame. Now what greater Mifery can there be,
than for a Man to be thus a Slave to his Lufts, to drag
continually along with him, like a condemn'd Male-
factor, the heavy Chains of Guilt and Shame, of Hor-
ror and Defpair ? But the Mifery of Man does not refl

here, he is confign'd over for his Sins to a fatal Neceflity
of dying-, and if he dies impenitent, he is condemn'd
to an Eternal Separation from God, and will be cal't

into Everlalting Fire, prepar'd for the Devil and his

Angels. And how great, Kow unfpeakable a Mifery
niuft this needs be

!

But then fecondly, as to the Greatnefs or Extent The G)

of this Mifery, the Scripture tells us that 'tis Univer- nefs of
fal, and extends to all Men : In that all, both Jews and being 'J

Greeks^ have finned and fallen fhort of the Glory ofverfai.

God, and are guilty in his fight, and confequently fab-
jed to this Mifery. Nor were Davidy Afa^ Jofmhy
Cornellm^ Lydia and others, of whom we read that
they walk'd blamelefs before God, that they fought him
with their whole Heart, and that they fear'd him^
thefe Perfons, I fay, were not altogether exempt from
this Mifery. They were not indeed profane and pro-
fligate in their Lives, but ftill fome Defefts were attri-

buted to them \ David was charg'd with Murder and
Adultery, Afa committed the Prophet Hananl to pri-
fon

^ Jofiah is faid to return unto the Lord, from whom
'tis probable that he had before departed ^ and Cornc-
lipts and LydU wanted the KaowJedg of thofe things
that were necefiary to their Salvation.

As to Children born of Chriftian Parents, who are TheC.
from their tender years infiirutled in the Chriftian CMldi
Religion ^ tho we dare not place them in the fame rank ^^n oj

with the Children of Gentile Parents, yet it muft be chrifi.

Fawi

'Jer. 15.23.

N 4 owft'-i
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own'd tKat they would have been in the (ame State and
Condition, had not God let in the Light of the Gof-
pel upon their Parents *, fo that their being born and
educated in a better State, is wholly owing to the Di-
vine Favour. However, 'tis plain to all who know any
thing of the Education of Chriftian Children, that

t\vQy are not educated To in^nocent as to be free

from all aclual Guilt \ but that notwithftanding all the
Care taken of thein, they contra£l evil Habit^,^ and
are led by them till fuch time as they can make ufe

of their Reafon^ and follow the Dictates of the Word
of God.

•e Cafe f The Cafe is quite different with refpeft to Children
"Z /«- who die in their Infancy :, for they cannot properly be
^^^* faid to be guilty of any Sin, However, to Death they

are fubjeft, as derived from their firft Parent Adam^
from w^hich they cannot be freed but by Chrift the Re-
deemer, without whom they would Ue for ever under
the Condemnation of Death. So that 'tis plain, this

Mifery is common to all Men, and that all without ex-

ception fband in need of a Redeemer.

^i SECT. II.

f>. Of the Original of M^aiind^s Mifery^ and Firfi of

the Sin of our Firft Parents^ and the Funijljtnent

thereof

e Origi- The Original of this twofold Mifery is every Man's
' of own. fault, or his Free-will, whereby he cafts himfelf
zns Ml' wilfully into this,Mifery. To illuftrate this, w^e will

h confider, Firft, how* Sin came into the World, and
then how it came to be propagated among all Men.
Of the former of thefe we will treat in this Seftion,

and o^ the latter in the next.

e Pre- When Man was created, God prefcrib'd him a pofi-

t given tive Law, viz, not to eat of the Tree of Knowledg of
o!'r firfi Good and Evil. The Scripture is filent as to the reafon
wits, of this Prohibition, tho 'tis very probable that God

intended it as a Trial of Adams, Obedience. The E-
' quity of which Precept appears from hence, that God

eave Adam the free Ufe of all the other Trees, this on-
'

. \y
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\y excepted. So that he could not be charged vji&imi-
vying Man's Happinefs, as the Devil fuggefted to dlir

firfl Parents. But that Ada?n might not tranfgrefs

this Precept, God back'd it with this Threatning,
Jn the Day thou eat eft thereof^ thou fljalt furely die.

But here it may be ask'd, what is the meaning of this

Threatning, and what God underftood by Death in

this place ? Some Divines confidering that Death is ta-

ken ^in Scripture in a threefold Senfe, either to denote
a Natural Death, or a Separation of the Soul from the
Body •, or a Spiritual Death, which confifts in a Man's
Incapacity of doing that which is Good *, or Eternal
Death, which confifts in throwing both Soul and Body
into Hell'fire •, do fuppofe all thefe are comprehended
in the word Death. But to wave the Difquifition of
this matter, we for our parts fay, that by Death in

this place is meant only a Separation of the Soul from
the Body, or a necefTary Death, to which Man fhould
arrive by various Miferies : So that Man being turn'd

out of a State of Immortality, fhould be liable to a ne-

celTary Death.

But here it may be ask'd, whether God did not Thk Pr<

likewife ena£l this Precept upon the Promife of an E- cept not

verlafting and Heavenly Life ? u4^fw. We believe that na^ed '.

Adam^ if he had not fm'd, would never have died ^
tbeFrom

for Death is the Punifhment of Sin, and by Sin Death '^f.
^^^^''

ente'/d into the World '. We believe farther, that God ^^-^^

upon a fufficient Trial of Ada?ns Obedience, would
have tranilated him to a Heavenly Life without the

intervention of Death : However, he made no Pro-
mife of this to Man, but it would have been an A(^
of his Free-grace. For there is no mention made in

Scripture of any fuch Promife, we only read of the
Threatning.

To this there may feveral Obje^ftionsbe ftarted, w^hich ObjeH'm

we fhall briefly fet down, and as briefly anfwer. anfmr'd

Firft, it may be faid, " That under the Threatning Ob], i.

*' of Death, if Man tranfgrefs'd the Commandment, is

*' tacitly comprehended the Promife of Eternal Life^
" if he had continu'd Innocent.'* Aafw. This does by

; Rom. 5. 12.

no
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no means follow ^ it follows indeed, that Man would
not have died, but not that God was oblig'd by any
fuch Promife made to Man, much lefs of tranflating

him to the Joys of Heaven.
Secondly, it may be urg'd, '' Tho no nienti on is

" made in Scripture of fuch a Promife, yet it does
'^ not follow, that none fuch was made by God : For
*-'• neither do we there read of any Prohibition of
'' Lying, Perjury, &c. nor of the Threatning of E-
" verlalting D^ath made both to Adam and his Pofle-
" rity." Anfw, (i.) We do not pretend to conclude
from thence, that God made no fuch Promife, but on-
ly that it does not appear to us that there was any fuch

thing, and therefore we cannnot affirm any thing for

certain about it. (2.) It does not appear that Lying
and Perjury were forbidden to our tirft Parent '^ nor
was it neceflCiry, fince Reafon alone was fufficient to

keep him in his Duty, whilft in a State of Innocence.
As to what they add concerning the Threatning of Eter-

nal Dsath to Adam and his Pofterity, *tis worth our
while to obferve, that if there be no mention made in

Scripture of any fudh Threatning, then what fome Men
teacn about it is a mere Fiftion of their own Brain.

Thirdly, they objeft farther, ^' That Chrift diea
*^ to reftore to us what we loft in Adam •, fince there-
'^ fore by Chrift we attain Eternal Life, we loft it Vii

" Adam:' Anfw. Tis no where faid that Chrift came
only for that end : Much more noble things are attri-

buted to him in Scripture, viz.. That he came to free

us from our own Sins, and from the Puniftiment due to

them, and to render us partakers of Eternal Life.

Fourthly, 'tis faid, '^ That the Tree of Life was a
^' Sacrament fealing to- us the Promife of Eternal Life."

A'ffiv. How does this appear ? This Tree had indeed

a faculty of preferving Man's Life, and therefore

was call'd the Tree of Life. It may likewife be faid

to be a Figure or Type of Everlafting Life, but we no
where find it call'd the Sacrament of the Promife of E-

ternal Life.

P?r.Fifthly, they fay, " That God gave us an Example
" in Enoch and Elijahi what would have happen'd to A-
^^ dam if he had not finned." Anfw. This is very true,

however it doesnot from hence appear that tkere was.

any
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any Promife made of Eternal Life. For (i.) ^dam
knew nothing of what would happen to thofe Men,-
who were to live after his Deceafe. Nor (2.) was there '

any Promife added to thofe Inftance?.

Laflly they urge, " That this is very evident from ^S- ^«

" the Promifes of Eternal Life, fo often made in
" Scripture to the fulfilling of the Law '

*, and hence
" it is that the Commandment is faid to be ordain d
" to Life '

; Which chiefly holds 2;ood before the Fall,

" when Man was plac'd under the- Law." Anfw. There
are many things fuppos'd in this Argument, which are

falfe, or at lead uncertain: As (i.) that God made
a Covenant at firft with Man, wherein he prefcribed to

him a Law of Works, which requir'd the Obfcrvation

of all the Moral Precepts, and all manner of Perfec-

tion both of the Human Nature and its A6lions *, where-
as we have Ijefore obferv'd that no other but a pofitive

Law of not eating the forbidden Fruit was given to

Man, whofe Sin evidently con fifted in the fole Tr^nP
greffion thereof. (2.) That God annex'd the Promife
of Eternal Life to that Law, of which we find no men-
tion made in Scripture. Nor can it with any colour of

Reafon be infer'd from the Promifes of Eternal Life

made afterwards by God, obfcurely at firil: under the

Law, and then more clearly under the Gofpel-Difpen-

fation, that this Promife was made to the ftrfl Man in

Paradife.

But not to infifi: any farther on this matter, 'tis plain M-tn fin\

that Man by the Seducement of the Devil tranfgrefs'd by f/je Se-

this pofitive Law, and by this Tranfgrefiion fell fronW«<^c^^«^

his primitive State of Innocence. 'Tis faid indeed ^/ ^^'* ^^

that the Serpent beguiled Eve, and JJje did eat of the for-
'^''^*

hidden Fruit
'^
but that Satan was the Tempter under

the fhape of a Serpent appears from Rev. 12. 9. where
he is ftiled the great Dragon^ that old Serpent^ called

the Devil and Satan^ which deceiveth the whole
World ', alluding doubtlefs to the Hiftory of the Fait

of Man. The Scripture is filent as to the Motive which
excited the Devil to deceive Men ^ but 'tis very likely

' Matt. 19." 16, 17. Lev. 1,8. 5. Ezek, 20. 11. Gal. 3. 12.

Rom. 7. 10.

that
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that Envy prompted him to it, being unwilling that

the New Creature MAN Ihould be fo happy, whilll

he was plung'd into the Abyfs of Mifery. Envying
therefore the Happinefs of M A N K I N D, he endea-
vour'd by this A^ to render them as miferable as him-
felf. To this purpofe he made ufe of the moft probable

Methods of beguiling our firft Parents : His firft At-
tempt was upon the weaker VelTel Eve^ who being
tempted, won upon her Husband to be Partner with
her both in Guilt and Mifery. . The Devil likewife

allur'd them with the Promife and Hopes of a Good
which they were not in pofieilion of, which mud needs
have been a great Enticement, confidering that the Na-
ture of Mag is fach, as to be foon cloy'd with the pre-

fent, but to reach out ftill after a future Good. God
had threaten'd them with Death if they fhould eat of
the Tree of Knowledge, but the Devil tells them, Te

Jhall not furely die *, //; the Dayye eat thereof^ then your
Eyes Jhall be opend^ andye Jhall be as Gods knowing Good
and Evil. The Hopes then of enjoying a Good they
hid never yet experienced, viz.. a Knowledg of Good
and Evil, and the charming Afpe£l of the forbidden
Fruit, which was fair to look upon, &c. was the rea-

Ton why our firft Parents yielded fo eafily to the Temp-
tation of the Devil, and fell into Sin.

From what has been faid, 'tis plain, that our firft

Parents wilfully and freely tranfgrefs'd the Command
of God, to which they were not determined nor necef-

fitated by any internal or external Force, or by any
other Method. For there was not fuch an irrefiftible

Power in the Allurements of the Devil as to drag Man
into the Commiffion of Sin •, fince his Afifertion, ye

J})all not diey was againft the exprefs Word of God.
Nor fhould the Beautifulnefs of the Fruit, or the Defire

of Knowledg have been more prevalent than the Divine

Precept and the Denunciation of Death •, and the Temp-
tation of the one could not have outweighed the Confi-

deration of the other, had not Man wilfully gave the

ioofe to his Concupifcence. Befides, fince this Sin

rob'd Man of his primitive Happinefs, and fubje<fl:ed

him to a necefiary Death, it ought more efpecially to

have been free in its CommiiFion *, for had it been other-

wife, it would not, properly fpeaking, have been a

Fault,
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Fault, nor would the Commiflion of it have made
Man liable to be punifh'd.

All Divines in general agree with us in this, that ^- The Si

«f^w's Tranfgreflion was wilful: But feme of themdif- pra.-'^

fer fo much in the Notion of the Nature of this Liber- ^aria^i

ty, that whilft in words they feem to afcribe the Free-
^''J'"",^dom of finning to Adam^ yet in effeft the}^ rob him-''^^''

thereof, and lay him under a fatal Ncceflity of fin-

ning. Of this nature are thofe, who maintain that

God decreed from all Eternity to extend his Mercy
towards fome, but to exercife his Juftice upon others

:

And in order to this, he likewife decreed that the firlt

Man, and in him all Men, fhould fall into Sin. But by
this means the Divine Decree lays Adam under a Necef-
fity of finning, and confequently he is acquitted of all

the Guilt, which is caft upon God as the Caufe of this,

and all the Sins confequent thereupon : which is abomi-
nable and blafphemous to aflert.

Others, to avoid this ill Confequence, maintain, (?^/;ey C^
'^ That the Sin of our firft Parent confider'd in its own jenkns a

•' Nature was free and. wilful, but with refpe^l to the /"^erV.

" Divine Prefcience it was necefTary *, but that this is on. ob]. i.
*' ly a Neceflity of Confequence, which may very well
" confift with the Freedom of Man's Will." Anfw.
This might be granted, if thofe Doftors would acknow*
ledg, that God can foreknow future Contingencies,
which really are fuch, and which depend upon Man's
Free-will : But fmce they deny this, and tell us that

God in order to foreknow future Contingencies does de-

termine them by his Decree on one fide ^ I cannot
imagine, upon the fuppofition of fuch a Divine Pre^
fcience, how they can allow any manner of Liberty
of finning to our firft Parent. For tho by their Con-
ceflion, the Will of Man be free in its own Nature,
yet when annex'd to the Divine Decree, and deter-

min'd by it to this rather than to that, it cannot in any
fenfe be faid to be free.

Tis faid by others, " That Ada?7i had Grace given ^^J- 2.

*' him to remain in a State of Innocence if he would,
*' but not to perfevere therein *, and becaufe he had not
*' the Grace of Perfeverance granted to him, therefore
'^ it happen'd that he fell fo eafily." Anfw. Tis plain

that thefe Men lie under the fame Difficulty with . the

former.
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former. For (r.) upon the fuppofition of this Grace,
it was in Adam's power to maintain his Integrity, or
it was not : If not, how can it be faid that he had
Grace given him to maintain it? But if it were in his

power, then he liiight have abllain'd from finning, tho
the Grace of perfeverance had not been granted unto
him. But (2.) this Grace of Perfeverance not granted
to Adam was either necelTary for the maintaining his

Innocence, or not : If not, then tho the one were not
granted, he might have maintain'd the other *, which
they look upon to be abfurd. If it were necefTary,

, „ then it v;as lo for his Perfeverance in his Integrity.

j', Ftf- But not to enlarge on thefe Speculations, 'tis enough
;
nient p/ to obferve, that upon the Commiflion of this Sin, Man
^^'fi immediately incur'd the Punifhment threatned him by
^''^^ God. Eve^ who was the firit in the Tranfgrellion,

had a two-fold Punifhment infiifted upon her, "viz..

Painful Child-bearing, and Subjection to her Husband :

As for Adam^ he met with various Troubles and Crof
fes \ the Earth which brought forth Fruit of it felf,

was curs'd for his fake, and Briers and Thorns were the

Produft thereof inftead of the Sweets of Paradife, and
he was condemn'd to get his Bread by the Sweat of his

his Brows. But both the Man and the Woman fuf-

fer'd alike a far greater Punifhment, viz.. Death, to

which was annex'd a Deprivation of their primitive
,' Happinefs, their being driven out of Paradife, and fe-

parated from the Tree of Life.

Q^ay Here it may be ask'd, whether Adarn by his Tranf
/»frU gre(i!on contrafted an Incapacity of doing any Good

for the future? To this we reply, that ^5^;^ did in-

deed lofe his Original Righteoufnefs (as they term it)

or rather did fall from a State of Innocence and Inte-

grity into a State of Sin : Nay farther, that Adam
after his firft Tranfgreflion was more inclin'd to Evil,

and to luft after things Unlawful than before. However
we do not believe that Adam contrafted an Incapacity

of doing any Good for the future, fmce the A£l of Sin

does not take away the Power of doing the contrary.

Add to this, that if there had been fuch an Inability in

Aiiim^ none but God could have been the Caufe of it,

who punilh'd Adam for his Sin, with this Incapacity

of doing any future Good : But to fuppofe this, would
be
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be abfurd, if not blafphemous ^ efpecially if we con-
fider that God gave Man, after the Fall, Hopes of Par-

don, and requir'd Obedience of him for the future,

which he would not have done had Adam by his firft

TranfgreHion been render'd incapable of doing any fu-

ture Good.

SECT. III.

Of the EjfeEis which Adam'/ firfl Tranfgreffion had
ufon his Pofterity-j and firft of the Imputation
thereof. •

. Adam^ as being the common Parent of all Mankind, T^heEjfeBi

expos'd all his Poftcrity to the fame Miferies to which ^/^^^^l'-"

himfelf was liable. For 'tis not to be fuppos'd that y^W^f'
Adam's Sin had no effeft but upon himfelf alone, which •'p V";'*
is faid to be the Error of Pelagim: But all the Mife-

^'^^^'"^'

ries into which he fell by his Sin, are entail'd upon his

Pofterity. For they are all excluded from the Terref-
trial Paradife, as well as Adam and Eve : The Women
bring forth Children with Pain, and are fubjeft to their

Husbands, even the moft morofe •, and Men eat their

Bread with t}iQ Sweat of their Brows *, and all are fubjeft

to the fame Fate, viz.. Death. However this Death is

not to be look'd upon as properly a Punifhment infli£led

on Adam's Pofterity •, for 'tis impofiible that the Inno-
cent fhould be punifh'd for another's Offence :, but it is

only a natural Neceflity of dying, deriv'd from Adam
on whom it was infiided as a Punifhment.
And this Death, as in Adam^ is in its own Nature P^^^^

'"

Eternal, from which none can be exempted by any '^ f^^f ^-^

Vertue of their own, but only by our Lord Jefus
^^^^^^*

Chrift^ for by Grace they are to be faved.

As to Eternal Torments, fo manifeftly denounc'd a-

gainlt the Impenitent in the Gofpel, we have already e-

vinc'd that they are not comprehended under the

Threatning made to Adam. As therefore Adam by his

firfl Tranfgreflion was not liable to their Guilt *, fo like-

wife he cannot be faid to tranfmit his Guilt to hisPofleri-

ty. However we do not by any means infer that all the

Wicked, who fin without the knovvledg of the Gof-
pel,
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pel, fliall remain under Everlafting Death without any
Refurreftion to a future Punifhment ^ but all that we
contend for is, that this Punilhment was not the EfFe^l

of Adams Tranfgreffion.

Huery But here it may be ask'd, whether there be not any
\jwer'd. Original Sin, with which all Men are tainted at their

Birth ? In anfwer to this we fay, that the Piirafe Ori-
ginal Sin is no where to be met with in Scripture •, and
it is likewife very improper, fince it cannot properly
be faid that Sin which is voluntary, ^

is innate to us. But
if by Original Sin they mean the Misfortune which hap-

pen'd to Mankind upon j^dants Tranfgreflion, we ve-

ry readily grant it, tho it cannot in any proper fenfe

be faid to be Sin. We likewife own that Infants are
- born in a lefs degree of Purity than Adam was cre~

ated, and have a certain Inclination to Sin, which they
deriv'd not from Adam^ but from their next imme-
diate Parents,

}g Having thus briefly explained our Opinion concern-

:^hool- i^g Original^Sin^ it remains that we fhould enquire in-

ens QVi' to the Opinions of others about it, w^hich are various.

m of O- The Schoolmen commonly define it to be a w^ant of O-
ginalSin riginal Righteoufnefs which ought to be in Man. But
^'utsd, ^ve have already fhewn, that there w^as no fuch fuper-

natural Gift granted to Men upon their Creation, and
that the Image of God did not confill therein, but in

the Dominion which Man had over the reft of the

Creatures. Nor properly fpeaking were our firft Pa-
'

rents created Holy, but only innocent and upright. So
tar indeed they had an Original Righteoufnefs in them,

;

as they were oblig'd to maintain themfelves in the fame
State wherein they were, but their Pofterity were not

] bound to have that fupernatural Gift which Adam
\lAd loft.

eCalvi- Others maintain, that Original Sin is that actual

{{sOfim- Tranfgreiiion of Adam and Eve imputed to their Pof-

ahmit. teriry- ^ others that 'tis an hereditary Corruption of all ^

'

the Faculties of the Soul deriv'd from Adam's firft

\
Sin. For they tell us, that after the Commiftion of

actual Sin, it became habitual to ^^^z;? *, that is, his

Will and Affeftions were corrupted, and his whole
Man inciin'd to Sin: And that this Corruption w^as

tranfmittv'd by Ada?n to his Poiterity, fo that all Men.
are
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are born with this Infeftion upon them, being'averfe to

all Good, and prone to all Evil. And the Maintainers

of this Opinion add, that they do not deny the linpu-

tation of Adam's Tranfgreflion, but diftinguifh be-

tween an Antecedent and Confeqaentlal Imputation.

The one, according to them, is That whereby God 1

imputes the Sin of our firfl Parents to their Pofterity,

'

and for that reafon caufes them to be born with an

Original Corruption : The other is T^at whereby

God imputes Adams firfl Tranfgreflion to hisPofteri-

ty, becaufe they are born with that habitual Corrup-

tion •, that is, punifbes them with the {ame Punifliment

which Ada?n had contrafted by his firfk Sin. So that

^ this Imputation, properly ipeakiag, is nothing but the

Puniihment of Original Corruption. The latter of

thefe they allow of, butreiefl the former.

As to the Punifhment of Original Sin, Divines differ Andof the

alfo about it : For th.Q Sehoolme?t maintain that itinerits >^'''"///'-

the Punifhment of Lofs ', whilft others, viz,, the Calvl- ^"^"^

nlfisj iay it merits the Eternal Punifhment of Senfe, fo ^^^^'^^^J*

that many Children dying in their Infancy are to be

"cafl into Hell, and tormented eternally for this fingle

Tranfgreflion. We will examine thefe Opinions more
diftiniflly, fince they are the Foundation of the Doc-

trine which relates to Abfolute Predeftination.

And firft, as to the Imputation of Adam's Sin, T^^{ M'-^-

whereby 'tis maintain'd that God has fo imputed our^^^"'''" ^J

firft Parents Tranfgreflion to aH their Pofterity,
^'^^^^^^^I'.lrl

it becomes the Sin of all, and all have fm'd in Adam^
fwirefii:'

and for that reafon are liable to Eternal Death and
'^^^^

Damnation *, we fhall endeavour to fbew the contrary

by the following Arguments, (i.) There is no men-
tion made of this Imputation, either in the Threatning

made to Adam^ or in th,e Execution of the Sentence'-

againft him. Therefore it is in vain to deduce it from

other Texts, which treat of another Subjeft : For here,

if' any where, had been the true and proper Place for

treating of it. (2.) God pardon'd Adam and Eve for

that Sin which they had committed in their own Per-

fons, and by their own Free-will, as all Divines infer

from the Promife made by God, that the Seed of. the

Woman fljould bruife the Serpent's Head^ Gen. 3. 16.

Therefore Pie does not impute it to their Pofterity.

O for
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For it would be th^ higheft Cruelty to pardon the

Guilty who had committed the Sin, and impute it to,

and punifh it in his Pofterity, who neither were nor
could be confcious of it. (^.) God fays exprefly of
himfelf, that he does not impute the Sins of the Pa-

rents to their Children '
: For after he had blamed the

Jews for faying, The Fathers have eaten four Grapes^
and the ChiUrens Teeth are fet on edge *, he fays. That
there fijould he no occafion of ufing that Proverb any mere
in Ifrael ^ and adds, ' The Soul that finneth^ it Jhall die \

the Son Jhall not bear the Iniquity of the Father-, neither

f:all the Father bear the Iniquity of the Son j the Righ-

teoufnefs of the Righteous jhall be upon hi/n^ and the Wic-
kednefs of the Wicked ftjallbe upon him* Accordingly 'tis

exprefly faid in the Law, ' The Fathers fljall not he put
to death for the Children., nor fl:all the Children be put to

death for the Fathers^ every Man Jball be put to death

for his own Sin, (4.) God will render to every Man
according to his Works

J
and according to what he hath

done in the Body^ whether it be good or bad * ; He does
not therefore impute Adams Sin to his Pofterity \ for

fuppofe them to be Partakers of it in any manner wha>
foever, yet it cannot be faid that they committed this

Sin in their own Body.
om.5.ir. To the Arguments we have offered they commonly
xplain'U, objeft the words of the Apoftle, Rom. 5. 12, [As by

one Adan Sin entred into the Worlds and Death by Sin.,

and fo Death pafs'd upon all Men^ m whom all have

finned, j4nfw. The Greek words i(p* <«, ought not to

be render'd in whom., as relating to the one Man, for by
this means the Senfe would be very harlh^ but (as it

is in our Englijh Verfion) for that or becaufe all have
finned. And in this fenfe the words g^' u are often

taken in Scripture, as 2C(?r. 5. 4. P^/7. 3. 12. That
which makes this Text the more obfcure, is, that in ft

is a Propofition without a Reddition : And hence fome
have fupply'd the Senfe by oppofing Chrift to Adam.,
and the Faithful born again of Chrift, and by him made
Partakers of eternal Life, to thofe who being born of A-

' Ezek. 18* 2, 3, e^Tf. ' Ver.2o.
f.
Deut^ 24. 16.

Mtc. 1(5.27. Rem. 2. 6* 2 Con 5. lo,

dam
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dam and continuing in Sin, derive Death from Adam.
But let this be as it will, 'tis plain from this and the

following Verfes to the end of the Chapter, that A-
dam is here confider^d as the Type of Chrifi ^ and thofe

who liv'd from Adam down to Mofes^ as Types of
the Faithful in Jifm Chrifi, Now the Meaning of the

Similitude is this ^ That as thofe who liv'd from A-
dam to Mofes^ being Sinners indeed, but not againft

that exprels Law enafted by the Denunciation of Death,

are dead *, not fo much upon the account of their

own Sins, as for the Tranfgreflion o( Adam^ who was
puniih'd with Death, and fo Death pafs'd upon all

:

So they likewife who believe in Jefus thrift, and obey

the Commands of God, fhall be juftify'd, tho not fo

perfeftly as Jefus Chrift was *, not indeed without any
refpeft had to their Obedience) but not fo much upon
that account, as becaufe they are fpiritually born agairi

of Jefus Chrift *, for the fake of whofe perfeft Obe-
dience God is pleas'd gracioufly to accept of and reward
their imperfea but fincere Obedience.

To this it may again be objefted, " That if i^* S Other OB-

" muft be rendered /or fW, or becaufe^ it follows that K^";y ^«-

" all who die have finned : But Infants die, therefore-''^!'*'

' they have finned *, not in their own Perfons, for that ^^^* ^'

" is impoftible, therefore they finned in Adam,** Anfw.

We deny the Confequence of this Argument ^ it is on-

ly to be concluded of adult Perfons who are capable

of Sin, that none dies but what is a Sinner. As for

Infants, they have nothing to do in the Cafe before us y

for the Apoftle ftiews how they who liv'd from Adam
to Mofes^ are to be accounted as Types of the Faith-

ful. Therefore as the Faithful, tho juftify'd properly

for the fake of Chrift, who was perfe^ly Righteous,

are yet not juftify'd without their own Faith and Obe-

dience, tho much inferiour to the Rishteoufnefs of

Chrift : So likewife 'tis neceffary that they who are

oppos'd as the Antitype to them fhould be confideir'd as

Sinners ^ that is, ftain'd and polluted with their own
Sins, tho not in fo high a degree as Adam was, which

cannot be faid of fuch Children who have not as yet

committed any a£lual Sin.

Again, it may be objeaed, that Rom. 5. 14. it is faid, Obj. 2

" That Death reigned even over them who had not fin-
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^^ md after the Similitude of Adam'/ Trarifgreffion '^ i.e.

" who had not fm'd perfonallr, as ^dam did, but o-
" riginaliv." u4^fw. The Diltimilitude of thdr Sin,

who liv'd from ^dam to Mofes^ does not confift in

this, that Adajn frn'd perfonally, but they not :
.
For

there is no Sin but what is perfonal •, and if their Sin be
laid to be that very Tranfgreflion which they commit-..*,
ted in ^^^w, how can it be caird a Sin not after th©»^**

Similitude of Adams Tranfgreffion ? Bi^t herein lies

the difference, that they had not fin'd againft the ex-
,

prefs Law of God^ enacted under the penalty of Death, .

*

as Adam had : They had indeed fin'd againfl the Law
of Nature, and againftTome fpecial Admonitions given
them by God -^ but ftill thofe Sins could not be .corn-

par 'd with that of Adam^ who ^tranfgrefs*d , the exprefs
Conimand of God. Hence it is that the Apoftle limits
it witiiin the time between Admn and the Law-) where-
in Men liv'd without any external Law prefcrib'd them
by God *, hut Sin is not imputed, when there is no LaW',
V. 13. But the Sinners under the Lavv, and now under
the Gofpel, have fm'd after the Similitude^ of Adam's
Tranigrefijon.

It is farther urg'd, " That/^. 19. of the fame Chap-
'^ ter, 'tis iaid. By one Aian's Difobedience. 77iany were
" Wnde Sinners^ Anfw. 'To be made a Sinner, in the

'Hcbjfew Idiom, fignifies to be treated as a Sinner.

The ^ Apoftle's Meaning therefore is, that God, upon
Xht account of Adam's firil Tranfgrefiion, had treated
his Pollerity down to Mcfes as Sinners, but not as ,

TranfgrefTors of that exprefs Law which was enabled
'

under the penalty of Death *, that is, they had all been
fabjcft to Death, the Punilhment inflicted on Adam's
Tranfgrefiion.

Agaiait may be objeded, " That it is unjuft to pu-
^^ niiha Man, who is not a Sinner : But Infants not
" only die, but are likewife fubjeft to various Calami-
^' ties of this Life, to Difeafes and Pains, with the like.

'^ Unlels therefore they were Partakers of .y^^t^;?/s Sin,
^' God afts craeliy and unjuftly towards them." A^/frv*

Who would thlnJc thefe Men to be in earneft, fince

tji'^y themfelves maintain, that God imputes the Sin

or' ourfirft Parents to Children, and for the fake of

thai: Sia iinpuf>::d to them, not only fubje^ls them to all

the ..
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the Miferies of this Life, but torments them in Hell-

fire to all Eternity ? But for a full Confutation of this

Opinion, we fay, that God does not punilh the inno-

cent Pofterity of Adam for his Sin, but fubjects them
to the Miferies of this Life, and at laft to Deatli, . be-

caufe they ar« born of finful Adam. Not that he pa-

nifhes his Sin in their Perfons ;, God forbid : But this is

the Refult of his Abfokite Dominion, whereby he may
confer'upon every Creature greater or fewer Blefiings,

or jiiflly vifit them with fome Evils and Miferies, be-

caufe they do not exceed the Benefit of Creation, or

the Good with which God will recompenfe this their

Patience in the other World.
Tis likewife objefted, " That Ada7n was the Repre- q^^ ^^

" fentative of all Mankind, which vvas then in his

" Loins ^ he therefore finning, all fin'd in him."

An[vo, Addm cannot be faM to be the Reprefentative of

Mankind any otherwife, than the Head of any Family

may be ftird the Reprefentative of all thofe who fhall

be born of him : As therefore the Sins of any Head p'f

a Family are not imputed to his Pofterity, fo neither

can Adam's Sin be imputed to his Pofterity.

But here it may again be faid, " That God enter'd Ob], 6.

'' into Covenant with Adam^ as the Head of all Man-
'' kind : As therefore he'would have receiv'd the Con-
*' dition and Proraifeof Life not only for hlmfelf, but
" likewife for his Pofterity had he remain'd innocent ^.

*' fo by his Fall he contracted thePunifhment of Death
'' not only to himfelf, but likewife to all who Ihould
'' iiTue from his Loins." Anfw. Here are many things

rafhly afTum'd for certain, which are uncertain, nay

apparently falfe. For (i.) that God made fuch a Co^
venant with Adam^ wherein he ftood as the Reprefen-

tative of his Pofterity, fothat ^^vhatfoever he might do
rfhould be imputed likewife to them^ is no where faid in

Scripture, nor does Reafon allow us to believe any fuch

thing : Becaufe then iJt v.'ould follow that Adam's Righ-

teoufnefs, if he had remain'd innocent, would likewife

have been imputed to all his Pofterity •, from V\^hence

this Abfardity flow^, That then Ada??! muft haVe be-

gotten Children quite different from himfelt^ /. f. fuch

as could not fin. For if he had begotten them like

himfelf, it would have been poffible for them to have

3 fela
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fain into Sin : But if this had happen'd, then they

would have been at one and the fame time Righteous

by the Imputation of their Father's Rjghteoufnefs, and
unrighteous by their own TranfgrefUon *, and fo both
guilty of Life and Death at the fame time, which is

abfurd. (2.) Mankind was likewife in the Loins of
Adam when he repented and obtained pardon of God

:

If then God in giv^ing the Law had made a Covenant
in Adam with all his Poflerity, why were not they as

well as he receiv'd into favour ? What reafon is there,

that the giving the Law fhould be univerfal, but the

Pardon of Sin fhould be particular ? (3.) No Man can

by any Aftion reprefent the Perfon ot another, unlefs

impower'd by him fo to do : For in this cafe only

whatfoever Offence the one commits, may be imputed
to the other : But Adam was not impower'd witn any
fuch Authority by his Pofterity.

hi* 7» Laftly tney urge, *' That we finned in Adam before
*' we had a Being, jufl as Levi paid Tithes in AhrU'
*' ham hA^ti he was born, Heb,j,g" Anfw. (i.) The
Anoftle himfelf faysjhat this is a figurative fort of Ex-

prcflion, «f V'ttc? wV«v, as I may fo fay. (2.) The cafe

is not the fame with paying of Tithes, and Sin : A Son
or Grandfon may, in a figurative way of fpeaking, be

faid to pa Tithes in his Father or Grandfather, becaufc

the Tenth of tneir Eftare does in a manner depart from
him, which was to deicend to him by right of Inheri-

tance. But jin, , as 'tis a voluntary and perfonal A6lion,

does not reach any farther than the Perfon who com-
mits it.

SECT. IV.

Of Original Corritftion*

Vhat fort Having in the laft Section overthrown the Notion of

/ Corrup' the Imputation of Adam's Sin, we fhali in this take into

ion H in examination what is faid concerning Original Corrup-
l/e«. tion. And here we freely own that Men are now born

lefs pure than Adam was created, and with fome kind

of propenfity to Sin. But this Inclination is not Sin

properly fo call'd, or the Habit of Sin tranfniitted to

t

'

them
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them by Adam *, but only a natural Inclination of at-

taining that which is grateful to the Flefh -^ which is

properly owin§ to the Conltitution of Body, which
we derive from our next immediate Parents. For ac-

cording to the Difference of Conftitutions, the Mind
of Man is varioufly carry*d out to divers Objecfls, fo that
what is grateful to one, is unpleafant to another. But
whereas things pleafing to our Flefh are commonly op-
pofite to the Divine Will, becaufe God in denying them
would try the Readinefs of our Obedience, hence this

Inclination to thefe Obje^s becomes an Inclination to
Sin. But befides this, Men of themfelves are deprived

of the power of exercifing a Religion that is fufficient

for Salvation : Becaufe 'tis owing purely to the Grace
of God that the Sinner is pardon'ci, or has the means
of attaining Salvation reveal'd to him.

After all, there are fome Seeds of Religion remaining SomeSee

in them, which they may excite, fo as to worfhip God of Retigi

according to the Abilities granted them : Whether '« ^^n-

thofe Seeds be a certain innate Idea of a Deity, and the
common Notions of Probity ^ or that reafoning Facul-

ty born with us, by the affiftance of which we come to
a clear knowledg of the Exiftence of God from the
Contemplation of the Works of "Nature, and look upon
thofe common Notions as the Rule of living well : So
thatthey are guilty of a heinous Crime, who negled
the exciting of them.

But the great Queftion is, whether there be not be- Thit Co
fides in Man a certain original Corruption, or Habit o^yypfi^n

Sin tranfmitted from Adam to all his Pofterity, which ^°^ ^'"

is truly and properly Sin, by which the Underilanding, P^^Pfjh

Will, and all the Affe^ions are fo deprav'd, that they
'''^'^'

are only inclin'd to Evil ^ nay that all Men by nature are
prone to hate God and their Neighbour. This is gene-
rally held by the Contra-Remonfirants *, and they carry
the point fo high, that fome of them, particularly Spi-

TiAHi *, and HiUerp)am
"f , fay that we have all by na-

ture

* Lib. 7. de Tranquillitate Animi. f Pfal. $i. Left. 60.

whirt he hai tbej'e words : Adamus fibi ac Pofteris Puis accepit

ima^inem Satanae, in eamque mutatus eft. Hincque faftum

quolomnes Natura (horribilequidemauditUj fed umen ve-

O 4
' rum
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y'ci by turc the Image of the Devil. Bat fuch a Corruption
nalA)' is neither reconcilable with Scripture, nor with right
\ienti\ Reafon, as w^e Ihall evince by the following Argu-

ments.
,:'i' Firft, the Scripture tells us, that there is no Cor-

ruption in Children, wniich is truly and properly Sin :

They are therein fa id to have no Knowledg between

Good and Evil \ not to be able to difcern between their

Right Hand and their Left
'

', and before they are born,

not to have done any Good or Evil '. Nay it afcribes

to them fach an Innocence, Freedom from Evil, and
other Qualifications, as are not only recommended to

adult Perfons, butalfo requir'd by our Lord as necelTa-

ry Conditions for their entring into the Kingdom of
Heaven *.

l-^' Secondly, *tis abfurd to maintain that God has pu-

,

nifh'd Merkwith fuch a Corruption, w^hich is truly and
properly fpeaking a Sin, and from w^hence all aiflual

\ Tranrgreffions do neceflarily proceed ^ and at laft pu-

niihes Men for that Corruption Avith Hell-Tor meiits.

I
For this is not only to make God the Author of Sin,

g
but alfo by this his Punifhrn^gnt to give him a frefli oc-

} cafion of punifhing.
'• ^* Thirdly, it cannot be conceiv'd how this Sin could

be propagated. For it is not inherent in the Soul,

wdiich, according to the Opinion of thofe Doctors,

\vas immediately created by God •, and therefore if it

I wer« polluted w4th Sin, that Sin w^ould have God for

, its Author. Nor could it be inherent in the Body be-

fore the Soul was infus'd into it ;, becauie the Body of
'

it felf is a lifelefs Lump incapable of finning. Nor
laftly can it proceed from the Union of the Soul with

'

the Body, becaufe neither of them being polluted be-

fore tlie Union of them, which is only a Mode, can-

rum eft^ quam maxime Diabolo fi miles fimus. Confidere-
mus ergo Naturam noftram illiurque Corruprionem in Pro-
prietatibus Operibufqiie iplius, i:<c clarc patebit, nullam
Creaturam in univerla Terr-i exiftcre Natura; adeo venena-
tae, quam xinumqiiemque noliruiti.

* Deut. 1.39. ' Jon. 4. 11. ' Rom. 9. 11. * Matt.
i3. 3, 4. &: 19. 14.

not
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not infeft them. Difeaies, Conltitutions, and an In-

clination to fome particular Vice may be propagated
from Father to Son *, but this Inclination, as we faid

before, is of it felf no Sin, 'tis only the Source and
Fountain-head of Sins if the Man gives way to it.

Fourthly, no Sin that is involuntary d-eferves Punifh- Arg,^.

menf, becaufe nothing ought to be. more voluntary,
than that which renders a Man liable to Punifhment,
even to the everlafling Punifliment of HelJ-ftre : But
original Corruption is involuntary, therefore, ct-c.

To this Argument many things are obje^ed, but
fuch as are very frivolous, and deferve not a particular

Anfwer ^ we fhali therefore rather proceed to confider
the principal Reafons commonly aAlgn'd for the main-
taining of the Notion of original Corruption.

In the firft place they urge Rom, 5. i2,J3y one Man Bom.

5

Sin, enter d into the World. Now, fay they, this was ^^i'^^^"

not aftual, but original Sin, /. e, habitual Sin, which
is propagated to y^S^/;^'s Pofterity. Anjw. The Apo-
ftie in that place means nothing elfe but the acVual and
perfonal Sin <di Adam ^ for none elfe enter'd into the
World by the firlt Man, by which Death alfo was iit-

troduc'd. But Death *did not enter into the World by
original Sin, but by Adam\ firft Tranfgrefiion. The
plain meaning therefore of the Text is this,*that Sin
had its firft Rife from Adam^ who alfo died for it.:^ and
therefore all thofe who imitated Adam in his Xtanf-
greffion, have been fubjeded to the fame Death.
The fecond place they cite, is Gen. 6. 5. where, Gen.

'

when God was about to bring upon the wicked World ^^^^^''^

X\\Q univerfal Flood, 'tis faid, that the Wickedness of
Man was great in the Earthy and every Imagination of
the Thoughts of his Heart was only evil continually,

Anfvp» (i.) This place does not treat of Sin as com-
mon to all Men, lince Noah is an Exception to it, who
is faid to be a juB and perfect Man \ (2.) This Wic- 1

kednefs is call'd the Imagination of the Hearty which de-

notes voluntary Wickednefs, and therefore cannot b&
attributed to original Corruption, with which we are

born. (3.) Here is defcrib'd that Wickednefs which

^ Gen. 6. 8, 9,

"Was
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was the impulfive Caufe why God would deftroy the
World by the Flood \ but this was not Original Sin,

fmce that being always the fame, why did it not pro-

voke God to anger before ?

• 14. 4» Another place alledg'd by the Men of that way, is

(tt«V. Job 14. 4. Who can bring a clean thing out of an un-
clean f not one. Anfw. By the whole Context it ap-
pears that Job does not here fpeak of a moral, but of a
phyfical and natural Uncleannefs, which is the caufe of
all the Infirmities and Difeafes to which a Man that is

born of a Woman is fubjeft. Job therefore acknow-
ledges that he was liable as well as all other Men to the

common Calamities of this Life, and had no reafon to
exped an Exemption from them.

\*^yS^ The fourth Text urg'd by them, is Tfal 51. 5, Behold
'ain'd. / wa^ fiapen in Iniquity^ And in Sin did my Mother con-

'

ceive me, AnCw, • Altho the very literal Senfe of thefe

words fhould oe aliow'd of, yet this would make no-

thing for Original Sin. For, (i.) David does not fay

that he fm'd m his Mother *, but only makes mention
of her Sin. (2.) Nor does he fo much as mention A-
dam^ for he goes no farther back than his Mother.

(3.) Nor laftly does he fay that all Men were born in

Iniquity, but confines the Expreilion only to himfelf.

What therefore David here fays of himfelf, muft be

look'd upon as an Hyperbole, whereby he would de-

note that he was a very grievous Sinner : And this Ex-
plication is very agreeable to the Condition David was
then in, and to the Scope of the whole Pfalm, where-
in that Royal Penitent laments and bewails his Sins of
Adultery and Murder in the mod pathetical and aggra-

vating Expreflions, that a Soul truly touched with Re-
niorfe could poflibly invent.

h. 2. 3. The laft place they produce, is Epk 2. 3. We were by

Nature Children of Wrath, Anfw, We have already

(B. 2. Chap, 4. SeB:. 4.j explain'd this Text, which
may ferve as a Reply to what they would conclude

from it •, and therefore we Ihali add nothing farther to

it, but refer the Reader to what was there offered in

the Explication thereof.

To thefe places of Scripture they add fome Argu-

ments to prove this Original Corruption : As firfl,

^ Ada?n by Generation could tranfmit nothing to his

± Pofterity,
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*' Pofterity, but what he had himfelf: Since there- i4r^.i.

" fore he was polluted with Sin, he muft necefTarily
<' have begotten Sinners, becaufe as the Root is, fuch
" are the Branches, Rom, 1 1. 16." To this we anfwer,
(i.) Tis true, that Adam could not by Generation
tranfniit what himfelf was depriv'd of \ but it does not
from thence follow, that Adam tranfmitted whatfoever
he had to his Pofterity, but only fuch things as could be
communicated to them by Generation. Tis certain,

according to the common and moft probable Opinion of
Divines, that Adam did not tranfmit his Soul to Pofte-

rity ^ the nature of it, as being a Spirit, not admitting
of fuch a Propagation. The fame we affirm of Sin,

which being perfonal, cannot reach any farther than the

Perfon who commits it *, and 'tis impoflible it Ihould be
tranfmitted to others by Generation. And then, (2.) as

to Rom, II. 16. it is not there faid in the general, as is

the Root^ fo are the Branches^ but if the Root he holy-, fo
are the Branches, Now that this place makes nothing
for tiiz Proof of Original Corruption, will appear if we
confider, that by Hol'mefs here is not underftood the in-

herent Quality, or Vertue of Holinefs •, but that exter-

nal Holincfs, or Separation of the Jevos from the reft

of Mankind. . This God did when he chofe their Root,
/. e, their Father Abraham^ that he might always re-

ferve to himfelf fome of his Branches, or Pollerity,

and deliver them (out of his fpecial Favour to their

Father Abraham) from the common Calamity of the
Gentile World : But fo as that tho fome of them fhould
be cut off for their Unbelief, yet others of the Gen-
tiles by Faith in Jefiis Chrift fhould be grafted in, and
reputed as the Children of Abraham^ as Branches of
the fame Root.

But fecondly, they fay, " That Circumcifion was Arg, 2
*' a Remedy againft Original Sin." Anfw, This is

(poke at random, and without any Warrant from
Scripture. On the contrary, there are many and
weighty Arguments on the other fide, which we fhall

lay down when we come to treat of Circumcifion.
Thirdly, they tell us, " That the Baptifm of In- Axg. 3

" fants is the waihing away of Sin, which can be no
*' other than Original Sin, iince they have not com-
*' niitted any aiftual Tranfgreffions." Anfw, Tho we

Ihould
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{houTd grant that Infants were baptiz'd in the Primi-
tive Times, "as well as they are at prefent, being both
a lawful, pious and decent Praftice ^ yet it does not
from thence follow that their Baptifm denotes a wafh-
ing away of Sins, but only an Obligation to a holy
Life.

Fourthly, " If Infants are not polluted with Sin,
^' then Chrift is not their^Saviour." A'afw. He is their.

Saviour, not becaufe he H^fes them from Sin, for In:

fants are incapable thereof ^ but becaufe he delivers

them from Death, which they deriv'd from Adam by
a natural Generation, and from which they could not
be freed but by Jefus Chrift. We therefore maintain
that Children dying in their Infancy are fav'd, not by
their own natural Innocence, but by the Redemption
of Jefus Chrift.

Fifthly, they^rgue, " That the Tokens of Wicked-
^' nefs aVe apparent in Children *, for they fcratch,
'' bite, &c'' ArifvQ. All thefe things are only natural

Inclinations of attaining what is grateful to the Flefh,

and of avoiding what is ungrateful and irkfom to it

,

.which before they come to the Ufe of Reafon, cannot
be reckon'd a Vice in them.

Sixthly, 'tis urg'd, " That Infants die, therefore
*^ are they polluted with Sin *, becaufe Death is the
'' Confequent S and Wages thereof '.'' An[w. The
natural Death which we derive from Adam^ is not pro-

perly the Punifhment of Sin, but only the Confequence
of Adam's Tranfgrefiion : And that Death which is

ihQ Wages of Sin, is not a natural, but eternal Death ^

which cannot affe^l Children, but only thofe who have

been guilty of a voluntary Tranfgreilion of the Com-
mands of God.

Lailly, they fay, " That original Corruption is an
^^ Evil

', and that 'tis either an Evil of Guilt, or df
" Puniftiment : if the former, then 'tis Sin *, if the
'' latter, then 'tis ask'd, of whofe Sin 'tis a Punifhment ?

" Is it o^ Adam's'^. Then the Punilhment due to the
" Guilty is inHicled on the Innocent. Or is it the Pu-
" niihment of our Sin.? But then there would be fome

Rom. 5, 12. 'Rom. 6, 23«
^^ othex
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'' other Sin in us precedent to what is original."

A'lfiv. Here is not a regular Diftribution of the feve-

ral Particulars, which this Argument ought to contain \
for befides the Evil of Guilt and of Punifhment, there

is a third fort, viz., that which is natural, fuch as the

Miferies and Affli6lions of this Life. And to this lad
;

kind of Evils ought this Corruption to be refer'd •, fince
I

withrefpeiH: to us 'tis neither a Sin, nor a Punilhment,
!

but only a natural Evil, which by reafon of the Pu-
'

nifhment inflided on Ad^m is deriv'd to us, or rather

a Deprivation of fome Good, which we ftiould other-

wife have enjoy 'd.

As to what fome have of late advanc'd, that Chil-

dren are not only born with the Pollutions of Sin about

them, but even whillt they are in the Womb are guil-

ty of a^lual Sins, and have as foort as the Soul is united

to the Body, an aftual Averfion to God and Goodnefs ^

this "vye look upon to be abfurd, as being contrary to

Reafon, as well as Scripture, which tells us that Chil-

dren before they are born do neither Good nor Evii_,

Rom. 9. II.

S E C T. V.

Of the Tum^jme77t of Origin,il Sin,

It now remains that we fhould inquire what is the TheS^

Puniihment of Original Sin. The Schoolmen com- mens

monly maintain, that Original Sin deferves. the Punifh- «"" ''Z

ment of Lofs, /. e. to be excluded for ever from the P^^'^P-

Kingdom of God, without any fenfe of Pain ^ but '^^"^ ^^

that Infants are deliver'd from it by Baptifm, which ^^^"'^^

takes away the Guilt of Original Sin : And therefore

they have invented a Purgatory of Infants who die un-

baptiz'd, wherein they are detain'd as Captives, without
any fenfe ^ Pain. This Opinion, if taken in a right

fenfe, ought not to be rejeded. For as Original Sin
-(as they term it) is not truly and properly fpeaking

Sin ^ fo likewife it does not properly deferve Punifh-

nient. But whereas Death deriv'd from Adam to all Men
has fome Analogy with Pnniiliment, we do notdifpute
that Name, provided it be only cali'd fo by way of Ana-
logy.

'

As
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, As to what they add of the Purgatory of Infants dy-
(^P- ing without Baptifm, 'tis a mere Fi<^ion. Befides, nei-
^^^ ther Baptifm nor Circumcifion are any where call'd the

Remedy againft Original Sin. Nay, all Children, as
' by Adam they are fubjefted to a Neceflity of dying

^
*. fo, in our ODinlon, they are freed from Death by

Chrift, whether they be baptiz'd or not. For the

Promife of the Woman's Seed bruifmg the Serpent's

Head belongs to all Mankind : And 'tis acknowledged

by all, that the Children are Partakers of the Privi-

leges granted to their Parents, unlefs by a new Aft of
Difobedience they render themfelves unworthy of them.
But Children dying in their Infa»ncy have not contrafted

the Guilt of a new Difobedience, whether they be bap-

\ tiz'd or not *, therefore they are all comprehended

t within that general Promife.

:alvi- The Opinion of the Calvbiifis is, that Original Sin

Opml deferves the Punifhment of Senfe, or the eternal Tor-
to the ments of Hell-fire ^ fo that many Children dying in
atm tj^eij. Infancy are condemn'd thereto. This is the com-
^'^^' mon Opinion of thofe Doftors with refpeft: to the

\y Children of Infidels dying in their Infancy, but as to

the Children born of believing Parents, they do not
op6nly avow fo much. Some ^ in exprefs Terms teach

us, that the Difference of Eledion and Reprobation

takes place even with relpeft to the Children of the

Faithful, fo that fome of thefe dying in their Infancy

are caft into Hell. Others are not fo bare-fac'd in

their AITertions, but difguife their true Sentiments by
ambiguous Expreflions *, tho w^hen the Mask is taken

off, 'tis plain that they mean the fame thing with the

former. But however this be, whether this Punifh-

ment be apply 'd only to the Children of Infidels, or be

likewife extended to fome of the Faithfuls Children,

the Opinion is abfurd and repugnant to Scripture and

Right Reafon, as 1 fhall evince by the following Ar-

guments. As,

Firft, Adam himfelf, w^ho truly and properly com-
mitted the Sin, was not fubjeft to the Punifhment of

Hell-torments •, for God, as was ihew'd before, did

^ Pardeus, Zanchius, Perkins, Dontcklok, 8c Hilderlham.

not
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not threaten him therewith : And according to the
general Opinion of Divines he was pardon'd, and had
the Punifhment which he incur'd by his Sin remitted
to him : Therefore 'tis not at all likely, that God
fhould punifh his Pofterity with Hell-torments for that
Sin which they never confented to, and were not con-
fcious of, being committed feveral Ages before they
wer« born.

Secondly, Adam's Tranfgrefiion would have a grea* Ari*
ter efficacy for the deftroying and condemning, than
Chrifl's Obedience has for the Salvation of Men. For
Adam's Sin (according to them) has laid all^Men
under the Guilt of Hell-fire : Whereas the Obedience
of Chrift has redeem*d only a few (with refpeft to the
reft) 1//Z.. fuch only as are abfolutely elcfted to Sal-
vation. And this againft the exprefs words of the
Apoftle, who fays ', But not as the Ofence^ fo aifo is

the Free-gift : For if through the Offence of one mam
he deady much more the Grace of Gody and the Gift by
Grace^ which is by one Man^ JefmChrift^ hath abounded
unto many*

Thirdly, Tis repugnant both to the Juftice and Mer- Arg,
cy of God, to torment Infants with the eternal Pains
of Heli-fire only for Original Sin. Tis repugnant- to
his Juftice, (i.) Becaufe that does not allow, that the
Innocent, who have no knowledg of Good or Evil
fhould fuffer the Punifhment contrailed by the Guilty!
(2.) Becaufe Creation would be fo far from being a
Blefling tyy fuch Children, that it would be the greateft
Curfe. Such an Opinion is likewife repugnant to the
Mercy of God-, (i.) Becaufe the P^/tor/7r^pj^ of God is

commended to us, in that he had compaflion on (inful

Men, and not on the Angels who had finned ' : But
according to thefe Men, God would aft more (everely
towards Men, than towards the Devils ^ flnce he re-
jefted the Devils who were guilty by their own aftual
Fault, whilft he would confign over to Heli-fire innocent
Men, and young Children, who could not be guilty
by their own Aft and Deed. (2.) God fwears by
himfelf, that he wills oot the Death of a Sinner^ but ra^

i Rom. 5. !$• ; Heb. 2. 16.

ther
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ther that*f9e fljouid turn from Mis Wkkednefs and live *

^
much lefs does he nil I the everlafting Puiiifhment ot\

' young Children., • (5.) The Love of God towards Meii
exceeds the Love of a Mother towards the Child of her

1' Womb ': But what Mother could endure to behold

^
her young Infant tormented in a lingring Flame ? How
could (he hear his miferable Cries without relenting ?

i\nd fhall God, the moft tender Lover of Mankind,

,

torment them, tho innocent, with eternal Fire ? (4.)
God is reprefented in Scripture as fparing the Guilty
for the fake of the Innocence of the ' Children '

*, and
fhall w^e fuppofe that he would torment them without
intermiilion with the moft iatenfe Torments of ever-

lafting Mifery ? That be far from us.

I
Nay, tho we fhould grant, what ought not to be

\ granted, that Original Sin does deferve the eternal

1'^ Torments of Hell-fire *, yet it cannot from thence be
, ;

infer 'd, that God does call any Children dying in their

J

Infancy into Hell, fince he has in ' Chrift provided an
tmiverfal Remedy for all Men •, w^hich the Apoftle

\
not only proves by a long Comparifon made between

'

,
Chrift and Adam % but likewife in exprefs words

,
11

fays, ' That as in Adam all die-, fo in ChriHr, jhali all be

't . made alive. .
"

• -

hA^W- - From hence appears the Fallity of their Opinion,
Ch'iU 'w^ho condemn to Hell-fire not only the Children of In-

n 0/ Be- fidels, but even thofe oT believing Parents, w^ho are
ms d)- baptiz'd aftd admitted into Covenant with God, if
in their -ii^Qy j^jg [^ ^jj^ej.j. Infancy. For befides that this Opi-
ancy are ^-^^^ jg contradictory to that univerfal Covenant of God,
'Tin'Cr* whereby thro Chrift he has deliver'd all Men from

the Death which they derive from jldam •, it is a mani-
feft Reproach caft upon Baptifm, and confequently upon

.' God himfelf, who . inftituted that Divine and Federal

Rite. For Baptifm is the outward Seal annex'd to the

Divine Covenant, by which God declares himfelf rea-

dy to receive into "Covenant aIi\vho are duly baptized.

If therefore fome baptiz'd Infants are predeftinated to

eternal Fire for tiie fake of Original Sin, it follows

! Ezek. 39. T I. ' If. 49.. 15. ' -Jon. 4. i>^, 1 1- *- R^m«

5. 125 e^f. * iCDr. 15.22.

that
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that fome by this folemn Rite are admitted into Co-

venant with God, to whom he never defjgn'd 'Tuch a

Favour, and whom from all Eternity he intended' to

exclude from that Covenant : And confequendy the Fa-

ther, Son-, and Holy Ghoft, in whofe Name Baptifm is

adminifter'd', are call'd- upon to be WitnelTes to an un-

certain, doubtful, fallacious, and with refpeft to many,

a falfe thing , which is downright Blafphemy. Hence
it is, that Z.mchiHSy to avoid this Abfurdity, would •

have all Infmts baptird under this Reftriftion, either

exprefs'd or underftood, /, God^ baptize thts Infant

according to the EleU:ion and Purpofe of thy Divine^ WilL

But by this means the whole Adminiftration of Bap-

tifm is converted into a doubtful and uncertain Sign,

and the believing Parents in procuring their Children

to be baptiz'd are left at an uncertainty, whether God
would have them admitted into Covenant or not. And
how pernicious and deftru^live of true Religion fuchan

Opinion is,^' we leave the World to judg.

S E C T. VI.

Of the Propagation of Sin by Adam'j Pofierity^ md
the Tower of the Law of. Nature for refiraining

After our firft Parent had brought Sin into the The pro-.

World, and thereby included all his Polteritv undQr grefs efSiti

a necertity of dying, in procefs of Time the Power of

Sin grew to a gi^at head under his Pofterity, fo that

they polluted themfelves with various Tranfgreffions, •

and by this means came fiort of the Glory of God \ It

WAS not long after the Creation, that G^/;?. mov'd with

Envy dew his Brother Abel :, and in his Famiry Wic-
kednefs foon rofe to a great height, as may be feen iii

Z/^wfc/:? and others. The Family of 5^/-/7, tho for f^me
time it retained its Integrity, and had the true^Vor-

.

fhippers of God confin'd to it, yet by "degrees it wholly

degenerated, and were all of them, except^iVi?^^^ and

Rom. 2. 23.

P Ki#
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.

:;^ his Family cut off by the Univerfal Deluge. Nor was
there any Hemedy provided llrong and efficacious e-

nough to reftrain t\it exorbitant Power of Sin *, beca'hfe
'

Men were deftitute of that clear Fromife and Applica-

tion of the Divine Grace which is now brought to light
'

^
thro the Gofpel of our Redeemer Jefus Chrifl.

^ 'heldvp of True it is, God frill left them the Law of Nature, or-
^'jmire «"- the Light of Right Reafon, whereby to difcern'betwixt

arable of q^^^ ^^^ ^^,'^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^1^^ ^^^^ ^f ^t^^.^ Aftions.
ippreijjrg g^^ ^|^^ ^j.^^. ^,^g fufficient in it felf to direft Men, yet

it was altogether uncapable of fupprefling and reflrain-

ing the Power and Dominion of Sin, the Yoke of which
is not fliaken ofr without the greateft Strugglings and
Violence offer'd to the Souh

^arioHf God therefore did from the very Beginning fhew

I

Signs' ef {Qri-\Q Signs of his Grace to Men, thereby to induce

I
^^'"*" .them to the Love of whajtwas Jult and Righteous, and

inace and
^^ ^^^ Hatred of. Sin : And demonftrated himfelf to be

;

^^?/ff«
^]^Q Punifher of Sinners, and fhe Rewarder of thofe

J

who feek him. This he did, (.i.)' by fome general Ad-
monitions and PrecQfts, of which nature are the two

I
Precepts gi^en to-Noah after the Flood, of not eating

^ Flefh with the Blood, and of not fhedding Man's Blood.

: (2.) By Prom.ifes and Threatnings : Such was that ge-
'( neral Promife of the Woman's Seed breaking the Ser-

pent's Head, and the Threatning agaiaft Caifj for the

Murder 4^ nis Brother. (3.) By famous Inftances of
' Godrevyc^-rding the Good, 2l^ Ahd^ and Enochs and

of his punifhing the Wicked, as Ca'm^ and the Old.
• W/orld, &c\ '

'^hc In- However none of thofe Methods, no not the Seve-
'Y^ttjc of xiXj o^ God's" Judgments, were able to reftrain the
>//?, and

^i^-i^ednefs of Men, which fpread more.than ever after

}'l^.°^ t\i^ Flood. For then v^^e read of H:i>n^ who derided

his Father's Nakeidnefs *, and to all the other Sins Ido-

latry was added, which we never^xead of before the

Flood, nor is it likely that then tfiere was any fuch

thing. -For the Creation of the World by God was ftili

frefii In their Memories, tint Yjm-A^.Schechlnah or Glory

often appear'd to them, and the Parity of Religion

was preferi'd by thole who were cail'd the Sons of God.

But after .the Flood a twofold Idolatry was introduc'd r^

the nrd was that whereby Men vvorfhip'd God un-

der

I bUtry.
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der the Reprefentation of fome Image *, and the other

was that whereby they^paid adoration to inanimate Be-
^

ir>gs, fuch as the Sun, Moon, and Stars, inftead of God.

'

By this means the whole'World was given up to Idola-

try, and worfhip'd either the Figments of their own
Brain, Imager of their own Invention •, or elfe the

. Creature more than the Creator^ who is God bleffed for

evermore. ,

SEC T: VIL

Of the Covenatit made betwen God and Abraham.

Mankind being thus degenerated, it pl^s'd God to The £/4i
make choice of a particular Family, to wnom he would ^io/? of i;

exprefs his fpecial Favour,, firft, by preferving the Pu- braham|;

rity of his Worfhip m it, and then by fending in the Pamily.
'"

Fulnefs of Time the Redeemer out of it, whom he had
before defign'd for the World. To this end he kept
this Family, and the Nation proceeding from it, diftin^l

from all other People, that they ' might not be mix'd
with them, or follow their Idolatry *, and that it might
appear that the promis'd Redeemer proceeded from

[

them. Now this Family was that off Ahraha?n^ with
whom God entered particularly into Covenant, the •':

Nature of which we Aiall now explain. :
\

We fha'Ii conlider tw.o things in this Co^^ant made 7%^?^^
between God ^nd Abraham^ viz. Firft the Conditions ofT/jeCVj

;,i

of it prefcrib'd by (jod to Abra,ha?n ^ Secondly, Ahra- "'^"^ ^A I

hatns> ready Obedience in performing thofe Conditions. ^'^^-^ ^\ ;i

The Conditions of the Covenant are two •, the lirfl are hrahanjj I

certain Duties to be performed by Abraham^ compriz'd
\

:

in feveral Precepts given to him;> the other contains
j,

|

feyeral Divine Promifes, upon Abraham's Performance (
i

of the Conditions of the Covenant. '5:
f

The Precepts given to Abraham are chiefly thefe Precep'

three: (i.) That he fjould depart from hts own L^ndghen
and Kindred^ and from his Father s Houfe^ and go into^^^. t^

a Land which God would fhew him. By this God in- hraha

tended to take away from Abraham all Occafion of
falling into Idolatry, as alfo to try his Obedience •, with
which Precept he very readily comply'd. (2.) That

P 2 he
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'I

he fhould walk before God and he perfect * .• Now by
walking before God is meant, either the ordering his

Life according to the Rule prefcrib'd him by God,
' which is elfewhere in Scripture ftil'd the walking in the

Commandments and Ways of the Lord '
: Or elfe the

walking fo circumfpeftly, as if always in the prefence

of God, who beheld all his A6lions. Tis added, and

he thou perfect :, the meaning of which is not that there

Ihould not be any the leaft Defeft in him, but that he

fhould addi(^ himfelf with all Sincerity to the Obfer-

vation of the whole Law of God, and never wilfully

and knowingly tranfgrefs any Precept, nor negleft the

growing ftill better. (3.) The laft Precept given to

Abraham^ was that he fhould be circumcis'd with all

his Houfe •, which was a hard Commandment, whether
i we confider the Painfulnefs or the Shamefulnefs of per-

/ forming it: However this Father of the Faithful rea-

',' dily comply'd with this Precept alfo.

^'j^everal But that we may more diflinftly and fully treat of
'^artJcH- Circumcifion, we fhall enquire into its Inftitution, and
* ars as to ^j^g various Circumftances of it.

J

^-ircumcU i^ ^j^e ftj^ft place 'tis to be obferv'd, that Circumcifion
;^"^^^1/^- ^vas prefcrib'd to Abrahamj when God made him a Pro-

/ *
• mife of the Seed which ihould fpring from his Loins,

^i

• in whom all the Nations of the Earth fhould be blefTed.

By Seed in the literal Senfe is meant that numerous

Polterity, which proceeding from him fhould be as the

I Stars of Heaven, and the Sand on the Sea-fhore innu-

merable : But according to the myftical Senfe it denoted

our Lord and Saviour Jelas Chrifl, who by way of e-
'^ minence is ftil'd the Seed ', nay the promisd Seed,

Secondly we are to obrer\|j| That 'tis call'd by God
' a Covenant ^ atid the Sign ofWCovenant, Hence it ap-
^ pears that Circumcifion was appointed by God as the

clofeft Band of; the Covenant
',
and becaufe it was the

only Ceremoiiy prefcrib'd to Abraham^ and annex'd

to the Covenant made with him, it was as ilri«^ly to be

obfcrv'd as the Covenant it felf, and ferv'd as a vifible

i
Sign to feal the Covenant both on God's and on Abra-

\
I ka-m'?. part. However, tho Circumcifion be flil'd an E-

Gen.17. r.^ Deut. 28.9. Pf.119.1. 'Gal.3.i6.

verlafiing
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verlafling Covenant
-^
yet God never intended that it

fhould laft always, but only till the promis'd Seed
fliould come : From whence we conclude that they are
in the wrong who would have Chriftians, that own
Chrift for the Meffiah and the promis'd Seed, to be
circumci's'd : Of w^hich number were the Zealots for
the Law, who^turn'd from Judaifm to Chrillianity,

and whom St. Paul vigoroufly oppos'd. Nor was Cir-
cumcifion (as ibme pretend) appointed for a Remedy
againft Original Sin : For (i.) it was only enjoin'd to
the Males -, what Remedy then w^ould the Females have
had ? (2.) If it had been fo, why was it put off to the
eighth Day, fmce the Child might die before, and fo

lofe that Privilege ? (3.) Every Male among the Jews
was circumcis'd, therefore every Male was freed from
the ' Guilt of Original Sin, and endu'd with Grace •,

which we believe our Adverfaries will hardly af-

fent to.

In the third Place 'tis to be obferv'd, That the Child
was to be circumcis'd on the eighth Day. Now what
was the reafon of this Injunciion, cannot be deter-
mined*, 'tis enough that God commanded it fhould be
fo. Men at beil can only give uncertain guefTes why it

w^as fo ', and fince the Scripture is filent as to this mat-
ter, we chufe rather to own our Ignorance, and that

'

we cat! aiTi2;n no reafon for this Injunclion.

Lafily, This Precept is enacled upon a fevere Threa t-

ni.ng, th^.r whofoever was not circumcised^ his Soul jhould

he mt off frc^n his People, By this fonie underlt.ind an
uiv.imely,*^ violent and ignominious Death, which God
would either himfelf,^ by the Hand of the Magi-
ftrate, inflid spon tlff^ircumcis'd Perfon. ButV
thers (with whofe Opinion we rather fide) fuppofe

that this Phrafe denotes only a Civil Death, which con-

filted in their not enjoying the fame Privileges with the
"

reft of the Jews^ but being excluded from them as if

they were really dead.

But here it may be ask'd. Why would God cutoff >i ^^^>'.>

the Soul of the uncircumcis'd from his People? For it ^"M^-
w^as not the- Chifd's but the Parent's Fault that he was
not circumcis'd, therefore the Parents ought rather to
be punifh'd. Anfw. (i.) This cutting off the Chil-

dren was really a Punifhment of the Parents : For
P 3 fiuce
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fince all Parents are by Nature inclin'd to love their
Children, it muft needs Have been a grievous Piinifli-

'

ment to them to fee their Children depriv'd by their
negle£l of thofe Privileges, which they would other-
wife have enioy'd. (2.) Tho no Threatning were de-

^
nounc'd againR t>„e Parents, yet from the Story of AIo-
fes it alppears that they were more guilty of Punifhment
in the Tight of God for this Omiffion than the Chil-

t ^I'sn were, fince God fought to flay /l^ofes for not cir-

^ cumcifing his Son. " '

rnmifeffo Having thus confider'd the Divine Precepts, an Obe-
braham dience to which was requir'd from Abraham^ we fhall
Gou s en- ^^^^r proceed to the other part of the Covenant, viz.*

'IveJanf
^^^^ Pi'omifes, which are thefe four. (i.J) That God
vvould give the Land of Canaan to Abraham.'j Seed for
a Po(jefJion \ (2.) That God would multiply his Seed
as the Stars of Heaven^ and the Sand on the Sea-fliore

for Multitude^, (3.) That in his Seed all the Nations

of the Earth P'ould be hleffed ', and that he would he

their God^ To which is added, (4.) I am thy Shield^

and thy exceeding great Reward \ This lafl Promife
differs from the former in this, that the other three are,

fpecial, and point out the particular Good promised,-*

whereas this is in general Terfiis, and may be extended
to all the Favours and Benefits which God would be-

llow upon him and his Pofterity : Either Temporal^ by
defending him as with a Shield from all the Calamities

of this Life, and by being his Reward in fhowering
upon him all manner of Bleffings to render his Life

the more comforta.ble : Or elfe Spiritual and Eternal^

in delivering him from Etefnal Death, pardoning his

Sins, and bellowing upon him Everlafting Life. There
is nothing to hinder the joining of hoth thofe Senfes

together, fince the Words are general, and contain in

theni no Limi-tation or Reftriftion.

braham From what has been faid on this Argument 'tis plain,

d tke that according to the Myftical and Sublime Senfe Abra-
oniife 0/ ham had prornis'd to him a plenary Juftification and
ftijlCX-

n.-nJE-

nalLifc,
' Ge
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Eternal Life : Nor can we Chriftiaus make any quel^

tion of it, if we believe what our Saviour lavs ', who
from the Words of God (I am the God of Abraham,
^/ liaac, and of Jacob) utter'd long after their Deaths,
infers by a natural Conlequence, that they fhould be
rais'd from Death to Life Eternal : Which he would
not have "infer'd, had not this been the Intention of
God toTignify as much by that Expreflion. Hence
'tis likevv'ife faid, that God Is not afjamd to be call d
their Gcdg becaufe he hath prepay d for them a City \
And who can queftion but that this Bbfling fell to ^-
braham's iliare, fmce the Scripture tells its, That Abra-
ham believd Gody and it was imputed to him for Righ-

teoufnefs '
^ That he -r^as the Friend of God /* And we

likewise find thn Abraham^ as t\iQ Father of the Faith-
ful, has the chief Place m the Kingdom of Heaven :, and
thofe who are admitted into that Kingdom, are faid to
fit down' with Abraham^ and Ifaac^ and Jacob *..• and
Laz^arm after his Death is faid to have been carry'd by
the Angels into Abraham'^- Bofom^ as into the mofl ho-
nourable Place of the Happinefs of Heaven \

Hitherto we have treated of the Conditions of the The Ob
Covenant made with Abraham •, it remains that we encs cj

fhould confider the Readinefs of his Obedience in per- braha.
forming them. Now the Sacred Hiitory informs us
fully of his Compliance with all theJDivine Commands:
That he departed from his own Country, and his Fa-
ther's Houfe, without any Reluct .nee *, That he walk'd
before God in performing Afts of Piety towards Him,
and Afts of Juftice, Mercy, and Hofpitality towards
his Neighbour •, And Inftly,' that in his old Age he fub-
mitted himfelf and all Ms Family to be circuincis'd.

This Obedience of Abraham'h?id Faith for its Fo'dn- Faith
dation, whereby he fredfaftly believ'd the Divine Pro- Foundl

mifes, being fully perfuaded that what God hadpro-o//^|
mis'd, he was able alio to perform. Now Abraham's frio^l

Faith was the more illuftrious upon the following ac- ^^'^^'^'i

counts: (i.) Becaufe his Faith was without any "pre- "^^'H

' Mat. 22. 32. = Heb. 11. i6. ^ Gen. i-^. 6. Rom.
4. ?. Gal. 3. 6. Jam. 2. 13. ' Mat. 8,11, ' Luke
16, 22. ^

4 cedent^
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cedent, he had no Initance before him to excite him to
fuch a Belief in God ^ and therefore is he ftil'd the Fa-
ther of^ the Faithful, (2.) Becaufe the things that were
the Objeft of his Faith, were altogether above the reach
of human Reafon to comprehend, and next to impolli-
ble, without a firm Perfuafion ofthe Divine Power and
Veracity to be believ a ^ being fuch as had no natural
Caiiies to produce them, but feem'd contradi<^ory to
the Ordinary Courfe of Nature : Of this kind was the
Promife made of giving to his Pofteritv the Land of
Canaan for an Inheritance, tho then pofTefsM by Kings
and States much more powerful than himfelf •, as alfo

the Promife of 'SiQtd. made to one that was old and hi-

therto barren. (3.) Add to this the Cohftancy of his

Faith, in believing the Promife-w'uch God made him of
a Son, tho delay'd for thirteen Years, h?mielf b.iin? an
hundred, and Sarah ninety Years of Age : He Hill be-

liev'd in God, withont regarding the DifFiculty of the
Promiie, and the Impofiibiliry of it according to the
ordinary Courfe of Nature, but relying wholly upon

.

the Power and Veracity of God who promis'd. Hence
it is that the Apoltle magnifies Abrahams Faith in thefe

emphatical Words ', Tte agalnji Hope he believ d in

Hope \ thathe conjiderd not his own Body now deadj nei-

ther yet the Deadnefs of Sarah's Womb ', That he ftag-

ger d not at the Fro^nife thro Unbelief but was ftrong in

Faith^ giving Glory to God ', being fully perfuaded that

what he had promts d^ he WO'S able alfo to perform, (4.)
But Abraham's Faith was moft confpicuous in that Trial
to which he was put, of offering up his only^Son Ifaac.

There were many and great reafons to hinder his per-

forming this Command, but he furmounted all Diffi-

culties, conquer'd his natural Aife6lion to his Son, his

only Son Ifaac^ in whom the Promifes of God were
made to him, and readily comply'd with the Divine
Precept-, knowing that God, as he was able, fo would^
alfo ra'ife up his Son from the Dead^ from whence alfo he

recelvd him in a Figure '.
'

But here it may be ask'd, whether Abraham believ'd

that his Sins fhould be expiated by Chrift ? Anfw,

* Rom. 4.18, ifj 20, 21. ' Heb. II. 19.

This
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This does not appear from Scripture : However, from
what has been already faid, it mav be infer'd that ^-
hraham had fonie Knowledc; of Jefus Chrift •, for 'tis

not likely that God, intending to comprehend T^fus
Chrifl under the general Promife of the Seed, Oiould
keep Abraham wholly in ignorance of this his Inten-
tion. On the contrary, our Saviour t<-!ls us ', T.jat A-
braham. faw his Day^ and was glad. However it does
not from hence follow, tho he had fome Knowledg of
a Redeemer who was to fpring from his Loins, that
he had a full infight into the whole Method of Re-
demption: For fince this Expiation bv the Death and
Blood of Jc^us Chriil: depended on the Divine Good-
pleafure, it could not be learn'd by the mere Light of
Nature, but the Knowledg of it muft proceed only
from the Revelation of God.

After all, the Divine Covenant made with this Holy The Coz
Family was not of iiifficient Power fully to reftrain nant m.ia

Sin. Vo^ \\\ Abrahams Family we meet with a pro-»v7/;Abr
fane and Icoffing Jfinael ^ : In Ifaacs we read of Efau ham n-.i

To addicled to the Pleafures of Senfe, that for one Mefs /'°»'^'/''^

of Pottage he fold his Birth-right, and who besides afr
^^^g^J^

liifted his Parents by his Marrkge with Idolaters, and ^^^^^^^

meditated the Death of his Brother Jacob. \n the Fa-
^^^*

mily of Jacobs we meet with Reuben the Defiler of his
Father's Bed, with Simeon and Levi Brethren in Iniqui-

ty, with Judah who committed Whoredom with his

Daughter-in-Law Thamar-, and all the Patriarchs who
confpir'd the Death of their Brother Jofeph^ and at
laft {old him for a Slave. Upon the Increale of that Fa-
mily, we fTnd that Wickednefs increas'd among them •,

for they tempted and murmur'd againil God in t\i<i

Wildernefs, and committed Idolatry and enormous
Crimes both there, and after their Settlement in the
promis'd Land. But tho there were Inflances of wic-
ked Men in this Family, with whom God was pleas'd

to enter into a more efpecial Covenant
^ yet the reft of

the World was over-run with grofs Impiety. The
Cities oi Sodom and Gomorrah^ of Zeboim and Admah^
were overthrown by Fire from Heaven for their fhame-

* John 8. 56. ' Gtn. 21. 7.

ful
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ful Lulls : The Inhabilajits of Canaan^ wheo they had
fiird up the Meafure of their Iniquity, were rooted out

of that Land by God. Nay, the whole Earth lay under.

fuch a Power of Idolatry and other Sins, as darkened

the Underftandings of Men, extinguifh'd by degrees the

Light of Nature i:hat was in them, and made them more
and more averfe to the Worfhip of the only true God.

!'.i» Coxe- However, 'tis not to be fuppos'd, that all who were
' ntexclu- not comprehended within the Covenant of God made
;

:{ not all ^yj^ii jilyraham and his Polterity, were excluded from

I

'^^ ^ all means of attaining Salvation ^ and that God's Fa-
yans of

^^.^^j- ^,^5 f^^ f^j. confin'd to this fmgle Family by virtue
j|ivrf^zon.

^^ ^.^^^ Covenant, that none' elfe could be Partakers of

ir. This indeed fome do maintain, who tell us that not
'

only all the other Nations, but even Ifmael and Efau^
'j whom Goa would not look upon as in Covenant with
' Abraham^ were abfolutely reprobated from Salvation by

.' an antecedent Decree. But from hence it would fol-

''. low, that as they who are not comprehended within the

j

Covenant are excluded from Salvation, fo all who are

included in it are abfolutely elected to Salvation *, both

i\ w^hich Pofitions are apparently falfe. For on the one

f' hand many of Jacobus Pofterity were impious, idola-

: trous, and notorious Offenders, reprov'd as fuch by the

Prophets all along in the Old Teftament , and no Man
without giving the lye to the Scriptures can {ay that

thefe were ali Partakers of Everlafting Salvation. Nor
on the other fide can it be i^.id, that all who were not

in Covenant with Ahrahafn v/ere precluded from all

means of attaining Salvation, fince we find among
them fsveral v/ho were noted for their Piety and Vertue.

Thus MelchifedeCj King of Salem^ and Priefl of the

niofl High God ', was in a moft eminent manner a Type
of our Saviour, fo that he is faid to have been made a

Frieji after Us Order *, and 'tis very probable that fuch a

pious King had a great many good Subjects under him.

Again, w^e read of Job^ whofe Piety and Patience is fo

much recommended to the World •, and of JethroXhQ

; Father-in-Law of Mofcs^ who otFer'd up a burnt OfFer-
'

'

ing and Sacrifices to the true God '.

Gen, 14. iS. * Exod. 18. 12.

You
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You will ask, Whereia ^therdid the Privilege o^Tbe Pr.'

thofe who were in Covenant\vIth Ahrahmn confifl /e^e 0;

above others ? Anfw, The Good things promis'd by ^H^
this Covenant, may be taken in a Literal or Myftical ^^"^^'^^^

Senfe. According to the Letter, the PoTeilion of the
^^^^"''"

Land of Canaan was promis'd, which w.is fo peculiar
to thofe who were in Covenant, that they who were

'

not were excluded from it. This is th^t Eleiflion
mention'd Rom.cf. 11. whereby God rejefted £/T;z^, and
chofe "^acoh^ that he and his Pofterity fhoald have the
Land of Canaan in PofiTeflion. According to the Myf-
tical Senfe, Eternal Life was comprehended in thofe
External Promifes, and was fo annex'd to the Cove-
nant, that thofe who were in it, provided they per-
form'd the Conditions of it, fhould by the Grace of
God attain this Blefiing : Bat withal, that others fhould
not be fo far excluded from Eternal Life, but if they
liv'd according to the Law of Nature, and the general
Admonitions given them by God, they might likewife
obtain it by the Divine Grace, which is commutilcated to •

the World by and for the fake of our Lord Jefus Chrift.
However they who were in Covenant had a great Pri-
vilege above other Men, even with refpect to Eternal
Salvation, and that upon thefe two accounts : (i.) Be-
caufe they had a clear and exprefs Rule of living, com-
prehended in ieveral Precepts given them \yy God
which the others wanted, being guided only by t\iQ

Law of Nature. (2.) Becaufe they, by the Divine
.

Promifes, could conceive a greater and more certain*
Hope of Reward, eyen of Eternal Life, than t\^ others
could •, who could only infer from the Consideration
of the Divine Nature, and the Inftances they faw of
Vertue rewarded and Vice punifli'd, That God was a
Rewarder of thofe who diligently feek him '. After all

it muft not be difown'd, that whereas the Blefiins; oi
Eternal Life was not exprefs'd in thofe Promifes 2te-
rally but in a Myftical Senfe, the Fathers under this
Covenant had only a typical and obfcure Hope of Eter-
nal Life *, and this Promife was not ib efficacious, as if it

had been declar'd clearly and in exprefs Words : And

Heb. II. 6.

confe-
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confeqnently this Covenant was not fo powerful as to
deftroy the Dominion of Sin, and bring Men to Eter-

nal Life.

SECT. VIII.

Of the Law of Mofes.

^ Law Upon the multiplying of Ahraharris Family, and the
i'w to A- Time approaching wherein God promis'd to introduce
iham's

xkiixi\ into the Land of Canaan^ he was pleas'd, by giv-
erity.

^^g ^ La^^y ^5 ^ Fence againfi: all Tranfgreilions, to fanc-

tify this People after a peculiar manner to himfelf, and

I

to enlarge the Covenant made with Abraham by the ad-

dition of various Precepts and Promifes, that fo his

Name might be more purely worfhip'd among this Peo-

;

pie. But that even this Law could not render Men
truly Spiritual, nor bring them to Eternal Life, we

! will prove in the Sequel.
'. eth'wgs Whereas this Law (ftil'd the Old Covenant^ in op-
' ^^r^' pofition to the New one made by the Mediator Jefus
" '^' Chrift) is very famous, and the People defcended from

Abraham^ Ifaac 3ind Jacobs were fubjeft to it to. the

coming of the McJJJah '^ we will treat more diftin£lly

of it, and (hall therein confider, Firft, the Mediator

of this Law or Covenant ; Secondly, the Law it felf ^

and Thirdly, its Infufficie^cy for Juftification'^.d purg-

ing away of Sins. Of the tv;o former we fhall difcourfe

I
in this, of the lafl in the next Seftion.

; be Me- 'Tis more efpecially to be noted in this Law, that

pr,viz. God did not immediately promulge it to thftJ'-^eople,

r^' but appointed a Mediator, viz. Mofesj betwHn- him
and the People, who deliver'd his Commands to them.

Now how great a Man Mofes was, appears clearly

from the manner of the Revelation made to him, and

the Miracles perform'd by him ', both which are cer-

;

tain Teftimonies of his being a true Prophet fent forth
''

by God. (i.) As to the Revelation made to him, the

Manner of it recorded in Scripture, fhews that Mofes

had an extraordinary Familiarity with God '^ that he
'

confulted with God as a Friend in all dubious , Cafes,

bii
* who
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who gave him an Anfvver to what he propos'd *, and
therein he excel'd all the other Prophets. (2.) As to
the Miracles perform'd by Mofesy whereby God autho-
riz'd him in his Office, tho they were great and excel-

lent, and above what were perform'd by the other Pro-
phets, yet they fell very Ihort both in Number and
Quality of thofe which were wrought by our Saviour:

Jefus Chrift ^ as will appear to any that will compare'^
the one with the other.

The Law given to Mofes was written by the Finger ^'"^he Li

of God on Tables of Stone *, which is properly to be '^ /^^//

imderftood of the Decalogue, the Summary of the ^^"^^'"'^

Moral Law. As for the other Precepts which God
^^J

^^"

was pleas'd to add, as explanatory of the Moral Law, ^ ^"^

or for the External Worfhip and Government of the

Jews^ Mofesy by the exprefs Command of God, com-
mitted them to Writing in Rvq Books commonly caird
the Pentateuch^ and which are likewife ftil'd the Books
of Mofes.
The Modern Jexvs maintain, that befides this written ThOpn,

Law, there was another given to Af^/fj during the forty of the A

Days he was on Mount Sinai^ which is an Explication dem Je

of the written Law, and necefTary for the underftand- concernh

ing thereof. This they call the Oral Lawj becaufe Mo- ^*^ ^^^

fes did not commit it to Writing, but coming down ^^^ ^'^

,

fron'f the Mount recited it firft to his Brother Aaron^
then to his two Sons Eliaz^ar and Ithamar^ afterwards
to the feventy Elders, and at lafi: to all the People.

They add farther, that this Oral Law was preferv'd a-

mong the Jews^ by a continu'd Tradition, till after the
Deltruftion of Jeriifalcm and the Temple ^ and that

upon the Difperfion of t\iz Jews^ their Rabbies to pre-

ferve the Memory thereof collefted it into one Vo-
lume, which they ftil'd Mifnaioth. Afterwards the
Rabbies in Babylon^ about the tifth Century after Chrift,

illuftrated this Book with fome Comments, entitled,

Gue?nar:u From thele two Books arofe the Babylonian
Talmud^ wherein (as the Jews maintdin) is perfedlly

contain'd whatever is requifire for the Explication of
the written Law. But how weak this Pretence of an
Oral Law is, will appear if we conTider, (i.) That
there is no mention made of any fuch Law either in t\i^

Scripture, or ia the Jewi/Jj Antiquities, but the People

are
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are every where refer'd to the written Law. ^2.) Mofes
would not have ask'd Counfel at the Mouth or the Lord
in fome doubtful Cafes, fince the Oral Law would have

inftrufted him in all things: But we read that he did

confult the Lord fometlmes in fuch Cafes, particularly

in the Cafe of the Ifraelitifi Woman's Son who blaf-

phem'd ', of the Man who gathered Sticks on the Sab-

bat*h-Day % of thofe who during the PafTover had de-

fil'd themfelves by the dead Body of a Man % and of
'

the Daughters of Zelophehad about the Right of In-

heritance \ (^.) The Priefts did not preferve the

Written Law % can any one then believe, that they

j

were fuch exaft Preferversof the Oral Law confifting

of fo many and various Precepts, and only committed

||,
to the Memory of Men ? (4.) Laftly, can any one

r imagine, that God who is Omnifcient, and foreknows
i all future Events, and confequently forefaw thQ Dan-

ger, to which the Oral Law would be expos'd by the

Difperfion of the Jews: Can it, I fay, be imagin'd

that he would not have provided agairifl the Danger

by timely committing it to Writing •, but that the Mo-
;

dern Rabbies fhould be more careful in this refpeft

I than God himielf ? Certainly thefe Confiderations, if

!y
^ duly weigh'd, are enough to fhew the Vanity of this

Oral Law, and do prove that the Divine Precepts gi-

ven formerly to yMofes are not contain'd therein, but

only the fuperltitious Traditions of the Phanfeesj fo

often blam'd by our Saviour, and fo contrary to true

Piety, and fuch as keep the Jews from embracing

Chriilianity.

^
wo things Having thus refuted this Jewiflj Fiftion of the Oral

I
nfiderable Law, let us confider the Written Law, wherein two

'. ? the Law
^f^jf^gs offer themfelves to our Examination •, Firfr, the

;'» Mofes.
pj-e^-epts •, Secondly, the Promifet; and Threatnings.

I hfl Us -As to its Precepts, without troubling the Reader

aens^ with the Jews divifion of them, w^e fhali follow the

-

' which ufaal Diftribution of t\i^ Chriftian Divines, and con-
'

^ere are fider them under thefe three Heads, vl:^. the Morale
jorts^

' Lev. 24. ii,(2^c, ' Numb. 15. 51. ' Chap. 9. 6.

Chap. 27. 1, &c, * Ai appears from 2 Rings 22, 10.

2 Chron. 34. 14, &(^.

Ccrc'
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5

Cere?Jtonial^ and Political Precepts. Accordingly 'tis

faid by Mofes \ Tljefe are the Commandments^ the Sta^
'tutcs^ and the judgments which the Lord your God com-
ma-nded to teachyou : Where by Commandments he un-
derftands .the Moral Precepts \ by Statutes the Ceremo-
nies *, and by Judgments the Political Law of the Jews,

1. The Moral Precepts prefcribe our Duty towards; i.^Wo,.

God and our Neig;hbour, as they are contain'd in the-

two Tables of the Decalogue, or ten Commandments;

'

which tho God wrote himfelf on two Tables of Stone,
-yet are fuch Didates as natural. Reafon would give to
all Men. Thefe our Saviour has Turned up in thefe two
Precepts % Thou fjalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
Hearty and with all thy Soul^ and with all thy Strength

\

and thy Neighbour as thy felf: The former of thefe is

contain'd in the firfr, thQ latter in the fecond Table of
the Decalogue.

2. The Ceremonial Precepts are thofe pofitive Com- 2. Ceren

mands that relate to the External Worfhip of i^q Jews^ niaL

and which depend on the Good-pleafure of God : Of
which there are four forts, (i.) Such as relate to the
Perfons dedicated to the Service of God, of whom
there were the Priefis and Levites^ and afterw^ards the
Naz^arines^ who devoted themfelves by a particular

Vow to the Service of God. (2.) Things Sacred, of
which number w^ere all the Sacrifices and Oblations,

all the Firft-born both of Men and Beafts, the Firft-

fruits, the Tithes, &c. (3.) The Places dedicated to
God's Service, ?ct firlt the Tabernacle, afterwards the

Temple, ere6led by the Direftion, and favoured with
the BleiTing of God. (4.) The Times fet apart for

Divine Worfhip, of which w^ere their Sabbatn, their

New-Moons, their three folemn Feftivals of the PaiTo-

ver, Pentecoil, and Tabernacles •, to which are added
the Memorial of blowing the Trumpets, and the Feaft

of Dedication •, the Sabbatical or every feventh Year,

and tht: Jubilee or every forty ninth Year.

3. The Political Precepts are fuch Civil Laws, ac- 5. Po/i

cording to which the jcwijh Commonwealth was to be cxi,

adminiitej'J, and were faited to their dw^elling in the

Deut. 6, I. ^ Mat. 22. 37, 38. 3^
I Land
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Land of Canaan, And here it was commanded that

they fhould appoint Judges and Magiftrates in every
Gate, and thro every Tribe, to adminifter true

Judgment to the People. Of thefe forts of Tribu-
nals there were three eflablifh'd among the Ipraelites :

(i.) A Supreme one, commonly call'd the Sanhedrim^
confifting of feventy Elders, erciHied firft at Shilohy

and then at Jerufdem^ to whofe Determination were
committed all the chiefelt Matters, fuch as the Crimes
of falfe Prophecy and Rebellion,^ the Fault of a whole
Tribe, and of the High-Priefl : And to this Council all

Appeals were made from any inferior Courts. (2.)

Another Tribunal was ere<fl:ed at Jernfalem^ and in all

Cities, confifting of twenty three Judges, who pafs'd

Sentence upon the Fortunes and Lives of Men, except

in the four above-mention'd Cafes ^ and Appeals lay

from them in all Capital Caufes to the Sanhedrim,

(3.) The laft and mofl: inferior Tribunal was that

which was erefted in the fmall Towns and Villages, to

determine only Civil Rights and Contelts between Man
and Man. As for the Punifhments inflifted on Delin-

quents, they were either Corporal, fuch as Whipping,
which was not to exceed forty Stripes^ or Capital,

fuch as Strangling, Beheading, Burning, and Stoning

to Death.

K^mdly, The Promifes annex'd to this Covenant are chiefly of
•e PromL two kinds, either fuch as relate to fome things which
r, which contributed to the Happinefs of the Jews^ or to the
e either Perfon ^i the Meffiah^ who was to proceed from this

fecial or
people. The Promifes of Good things, made to them

^^^eral,
, ^^^ either Special or General. The former of thefe

-; contain only iuch earthly Goods Or Bleilings as the Ob-
1 fervers of the Law fhould enjoy in the Land of Canaan^

of which we have a long Catalogue, Lev. 16. and Deut,
'

28. The latter are fuch as were made in general

Terms, without the mention of any fpecial Blefling :

Such as thefe, / will he thy Gody J am thy God^ I will

hlefsyou^ with the like. Now thefe General Promifes

may be taken in their Latitude and Extent, fo as to

comprehend all the BlefTings whereby God teftifies his

Good-will to, and rewards thofe that fervc him *, both

Spiritual and Etc nal, as well has CorporeaLand Tem-
poral Ble Rings. To thefe General Promifes may be

refer'd
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refer'd thofe, whereby God promifes Life in general to

thofe who keep the Divine Commands; Te fljallkeep

(lays he to the Jews) my Statutes and my Judgments^
which if a Man do^ he Jhall live in them '. True it is.

Eternal Life is not exprefiy mention'd in this Place
j

however it is not to be doubted but that under this ge-

neral Term Z//ff, that of Eternal Life is comprehen-
ded. Efpecially if we conftder that the Promife of
this Life was as it were the Type and Figure of that
which is Eternal '^ juft as the Land of Canaan and all

the Bleflings promis'd to the ^ews tvpify to us Heaven,
and the Spiritual and Celeftial Bleffings clearly pro-
mis'd to us Chriflians.

From thefe things laid together we infer, that the ^n what

Special or Particular Promifes of the Law contain'd inf^^f^ ^J:

them, according to the Letter, nothing; but Temporal ^^^^'^f-

and Earthly Bleffings: But that the General Promifes, JJP'''''-
taken in their Extent, do comprehend under them Hea-'J)r T
venly and Eternal Ble flings : And the former did (in

^^^'^''

thQ Opinion and Expeftation of the Wifer among
the Jews) typify the latter.

To thefe Promifes are oppos'd the Threatnings of tht jke
Law, which are likewife General and Particular. The Threat-
General Threatning was Death, either violent by t]\Q mrgsoftht
Hand of the Magiflrate, or nliferable and nrXiniQlY Ld^p either

inflifted by God himfelf. But as we obferv'd, that ^'^"^''^^ °r
under the General "Promife of Life, according to the ^^''*^'^'^*

'

.

iliyftical and utmoil Intention of God, Eternal Lijfe^^'''

was comprehended, fo alfo 'tis to be faid, that under
the General Denunciation of Death, was myltically
contain'd Everlafting Death. As to the Particular
Threatnings, they only affeft this prefent Life, and ei-
ther touch the Perfon, fuch as various kinds of Difeafes,
Plagues, &c, or his outward Eltate, in depriving him
of all the Bleflings of this Life, and infliaing upon him
the Miferies and Calamities thereof, fuch as Barren-
nefs, Famine, Captivity, and the like, of which we
have a large Catalogue, Lev. 26. 14, &c. Deut, 28.
15, &c.

The Promife of the Aleffiah was made likewife under

Uv. iS. 5.
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•r T^i,
^^^ ^^^' ^^ appears not only from what God pro-

Jpffl.b
^^^^^'^^^^^^^^'' ^« f^y ^^''^ M^ ^^^ t^^ Nations ofleiiian.
^f^e Earth be bleffed, which the Apoftle fully informs us
refer'd to Chrift = • but alfo by the Promifc made to
Mofes^ I will raife them up a Prophet from among their
Brethren^ like unto thecj and will put my Words in his
Mouth % &x. which Promife St. Peter afTures us belonged

I

to Chrift *. This Promife was afterwards repeated by
the Prophets more fully, pointing out to us the Time and
Place of his Birth, his Parentage, and the Office he
was to perform here on Earth. But whereas all thefe
things are not clearly exprefs'd, but Ihadowed out to

,

us by Types and Figures, fo perfeft a Knowledg of the
Office of the Meffiah could not be had under the Law,
as is now manifeitly reveal'd to us under the Gofpel.

SECT. IX.

Of the Infufficiency of the Law of Mofes for

Jufiification*

'he Infuffi' Having in the foregoing Se£lion difcours*d of the
' kncy of Law of Mofesj with refped to its Mediator, and the
be Mofai- feveral Parts thereof, we Hiall here confider the third

' ^'
aT-tc

^^^"^ ^'^^ proposed to do, viz,, t© enquire whether the
w jHjtjfi' Law could render Men truly Spiritual, and bring them
^atm.

to EverlalHng Life, as jultified from their Sins? St.

^^

Paul has fully determin'd this Queflion when he fays,

^- Gal. 3. 21, 22. If there had been a Law given^ which
could have given Life^ verily Righteoufnefs fljould have
been by the Law : But the Scripture hath concluded all

under Sin-, that the Promife by Faith of Jefm Chrifi

might be given to them that believe. And again, Heb»
7. iS, 19. There is verily a Difannulling of the Law go-

ing before^ for the Weaknefs and V/Jprofitablenefs there-

of. For the Law made nothing perfeftj but the bring-

wg in of a better Hope did^ by the which we draw nigh
unto God. However it will be worth our while to de-

* Gen. 22. 18. 'Gal. 3. 16. ' Deut. 18. 18, 19.

AOs 3. 22,

monftrate
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;

nionftrate this more particularly with refped to the

Mofaical Law.
Therein we obferv'd were three kinds of Precepts, ^ith re-

viz. the Moral, Ceremonial, and Political. As to the7>^^^ i-'^

Political Precepts of the Law, 'tis evident that they ^^^ ^'^^'^

contributed nothing towards. a Spiritual and Eternal '^^^ ^^'^'

Life : for they could lay no reftraint upon, nor pre-
'^'^^^^*

fcribe Rules to the Mind, that being out of Man's Cog-
nizance •, but were a reftraint upon the External Ac-
tions only, and adapted to the Circumftances of the

Jewsy in order to keep them regular and peaceable in

their I ives, arid by the Fear of punifhments to deter
them from tranfgrefling the Divine Commands.
As to the Ceremonial Law, tho many things con- 2Xoth'^

tain'd therein (fuch as the High-Prieft, the Sacrifices, rewsn?'.

the Wafhings, the Tabernacle, the Feails, t]iQ Pafchal

Lamb, and Circumcifion) were Types and Figures
which ihadow out to us the Spiritual and Heavenly
Bleflings of the Gofpel-Difpenfation

^ yet neither could
they render a Man Spiritual, nor juftify him from his

Sins. For they were not inflituted by God, becaufe they
were in their own nature Good, fuch as had fome
foundation in the natural Reafon with which Men are
endu'd *, but are only grounded on the Divine Will and
Pleafure, whereby God was pleas'd to diftinguifli the

Jews from the refl of the World, and to preferve them
from falling into Idolatry, and having any Correfpon-
dence with the Idolatrous and Gentile Nations round
about them. At the bell:, as was faid before, thefe Ce-
remonial Laws were only thefhadow ofGood things to
come, which could never make the Obfervers of them
perfeft, nor purge away Sins. And hence they are
caird by St. Paul^ not only Elements, but weak and
beggarly Elements '. In the Obfervance of which there
was no internal Efficacy for the promoting of true and
folid Vertue and Piety *, fince a Hypocrite might be a
more pun£lual Obferver of them, than the truly Pious,

whofe Purity of Heart and contrite Spirit are fuch Sa-

crifices which God has declar'd he will not defpife.

Gal, 4. 9.

Q z As
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As to the Moral Law, if we look upon it as Part of
the Old Covenant, it cannot free a Man from the

Guilt or the Power of Sin. That it cannot free a

Man from the Guilt of Sin is evident from Hence,

that it does not exhibit to us any Promife concerning
the true and perfcifh Remifllon of Sins*, but only ap-

points^an Expiation for fuch Offences as were committed
out.of Ignorance or Infirmity, and for carnal Unclean-

nelTes, or outward Pollutions of the Flefh. For the

Biifmefs of the Law was only to prefcribe a Duty to

Men, and to threaten the TranrgrefTors of it with Pu-

nifhment *, but to remit the Fault and abfolve from Pu-

nifbment, proceeded not from the Law, but Grace.

Nor could the Law free Men from the power of Sin,

and render them truly Spiritual *, for having not the

Promife of Pardon of heinous Sins, it could not abfolve

them from the Guilt, nor confequently from the Sla-

very of Sin. Add to this, that the Law was deftitutq

of fufficient Means and Helps for fuppreffing the Do-

minion of Sin, and was fo far from freeing Men from
it, that it rather excited the Concupifcence of Sin : Ac-

cording to that of the Apoflle ', When we were in the

! FUfi^ the Motions-, or Paflions, of Sins^ which were by

^ the L^tw^ did work in our Members to bring forth Print

^ mit'o Death : and again % Sin taking occafion by the Com-

,
ynandment^ wrought in 7ne all manner of Concupifcence ',

^ for without the Law Sin was dead. Not that this proceeded

from any Fault or Defeft in the Law, which was Ho-

ht J^fl-> ^^^ Good^ but from the Depravity of Mens
Tempers who were accuftomed to do Evil, andwho by

the Prohibitions of the Law were the more inclin'd to

Sin, according to the old Adage, Nitimur in vetitum.y

i, e. What is forbidden we covet moit. Befides, the

Law having not the Promife of Pardon nor of Eternal

Life expreily annex'd to it, could not bring Men to a

Spiritual Lite, and upon that account was imperfe<^.

I

/ybw the
* However 'tis not to be denied, but that God by his

^ Jews votYe wife Dirpofal of things, whereby he order'd that the

i^xtfAY'dty Pious ili'oald be deprived fomerimes of worldly Ehf-
afpi.eafcr fmgs^, wnilit the Impious had plenty of .ail things, had
Sphitiiitl -

|jiA/.i.. —' ^
^

:

'Rom. 7. 5. V. 8,

this
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this Defign in it, viz.. to raife Mens ^yes and Minds
from thofe earthly things, as toa vile and unworthy
a Reward of their Obedience, and to make them at
pire after Spiritual und Heavenly things. Down to the

time of the Bahylonijh Captivity, 'tis obfervable, that

the Je-ws w^ere very carnal. Notwithftanding all the

Miracks wrought by God upon their Deliverance out
of Egypt

J
and afterwards in the Wildernefs, they ft ill

murmur'd againft him. When they were fettled in the

Land of Canaan^ tho they received fufficient Teftimo-
nies from God, both by Prophecies, Miracles, and
Appearances of Angels, yet they often forfook God,
and fell into Idolatry. After the Captivity, leaving-the

(irft Rudiments of Divine Worfhip, they f^em by their
j

continual Oppreilions to have arrived to fome degree |
of ^Perf=;£lion •, for God by 'degrees withdrew hisvifi-

ble Prefence from among them, and permitted them to

be opprefs'd with various Afflidions, that fo he might
raife their Minds towards Heaven, and teach them
without any carnal Helps to rely on him alone. For
we do not find that then there w^ere any Prophets a-

mong them, or that they ever after relaps'd into Idola-

try. From that time the Hopes of another Life be^an
to ihine brighter upon their Minds, fince they faw the

molt llri^l Obfervers of the Law to fall into the fame
Misfortunes that w^ere threaten'd to the TranfgrefTors

of it. And thus by degrees \vere they prepared for ,

the Reception of the Gofpel.

But here it may beask'd. Whether no Man was iuf- Two Que-

tified by the Law? A^fw* St. Paul has determin'd wi ^n-

this Qieftion for us', for all along in hisEpiftlesto thepe^V.
Romans and Galatians he-i'iforms us, that no M?n is

juftifi^d by the Works of the Law, and thr^r if Rig:;-

teoufn^fs whereby the Law, Chrift had died in vain.

Again it may be ask'd, Whether none of thofe, who
liv'd under the Law, attain'd to Jnftification and Eter-

nal Life? A.2[vo. To this we r jply in the Affirmative*,

for there is a great deal of Difference between attain-

ing Juftification under the Law, and attaining it by the •

Force and Virtue of the Law. V/e believe farther,

that all thofe who fought after God with their v^hole

Heart, are Partakers of true Juftification and Eternal

Life not by virtue of the Law, but by Grace pro mis'd

Q3 i^
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;

.

in Chrift, and fhadowed forth in the Types and Figures
L . of the Old Teltament, of which Grace fome had a

!>; ^ clearer View than others, and could fee through the
;^^ Type to the thing typified, and behold the Promifes
"5 of Salvation by Jefus Chrifl. tho at a diftance. Up-

^
on the whole matter we may conclude, that the Law
xyithout Chrifl could contribute nothing towards per-
iecl Juftification. And from hence 'tis likewife appa-

^
rent, that tho the Law be fometimes ftiled the Ever-
lafting Covenant, yet God never defigned it fhould
lait for ever *, but that upon the bringing in of a better
Hope, it fhou'd be abrogated and vanifh away.

^^^.prefent But here another Qiieftion arift^s, viz.. Whether at
s not our prefent among Chrii1:ians the Law be our School-mafter
hool- i^ hnns, us to Chrift? ^ This indeed is the Opinion
ifler to (yf feme, who fuppofe that Men are firfl: to be terrified

"^^1^ ^° by thQ Threatnings of the Law, but not to defpair,

;

''^
• that fo they may betake themfelves to the Mercy of

God in Chrift. But thefe Men do mightily miftake
the Meaning of St. Paid's Words : For he does not
fiy, that the Law ftiould always be our Schoolmafter

^

but only has regard to the Time paft before the Birth

of Chrift, and tells us that then it did perform that

I

Office : And efpecially with refpeft to the Ceremonies,
the Types of Chrift, and upon iht account of that im-
perfect Grace, which put them upon feeking that

^

which was more perfeifV, to be met wdth in Chrift a-

lone. Now it is ridiculous, that Men, who know
themfelves to be freed from the Obligation and Threats
of the Law, ftiould yet defire to be terrified by them.

Nor is it to the purpofe to fay, that the Gofpel makes
ufe of the Threatnings of the Law to. deter Sinners,

fince it has no occafion for fuch Aftiftance, having

weightier and more grievous Denunciations of its own
to terrify the Impenitent, than any contain'd in the

Lav\^ *, fuch for iniiance are the exprefs Threatnings of

the Eternal Torments of Hell-fire. But this Error is

owing to another, whereby 'tis fuppofed, that the

Law contain*: only Precepts, the Gofpel only Promifes *,

which erroneous Doftrine w^e will refute in another

Place.

From all that has hitherto been faid, it appears, that

none of the Methods made ufe of by God before the

Coming
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Coming of his Son Jefus Chrift, were of themfelves

efFe<^ual for the delivering of Men from their Mifery,
and that whatever Efficacy was in them, was all deri-

ved from the Grace that was to be ofFer'd in Chrift

:

And from hence is evinc'd the Neceflity of the Work
of Redemption.

CHAP. 11.

Of the Impulfve or Moving Caufe of the Work

of Redemftiony viz. The Mercy mlx*d with

the Jufiice of God.

"LT Aving at large confider'd the Mifery of all Man- ^htpr.u
"*••*• kind, as the occafion of the Work*€)f Redemp- ^f^^^\>-

tion, it follows that we fhould now enquire into the Im^ ^rnpnijix^

pulfive Caufe thereof, which was the Grace and Mercy ^"^
J^

''^

of God ^ as we are abundantly inform'd in Scripture '.
^^^^^i'

And this Grace proceeded from the Free-will of God
form'd by no other's Gounfel, and rais'd by no good
Deeds of Men, or any precedent Love, nor with any
Hopes of reaping any Advantage from M^n. Hence
this Grace is faid to be effe<fled for us, according to the

goottPleafure of his Will ' \ according to the good Plea-

fure which he had purposed in hlmfelf^ ^ after the Coun-

fel of his own IVill*'-) and according to his own purpofe ^ :

for who (fays the. Apoftle) hath been his Counfellor ?

Or who hath firft given to him^ and it /Jjall be recompens'd

tohimagain^? From hence 'tis plain, that the Love
of God towards Mankind, was not founded on fuch

Motives as our Love generally is^ but was undelerved,

voluntary, and on that account it was LOVE in the

higheft degree.

However this Divine Love had fome Mixture of Sw^ mit

Juftice in it, which confided in this : That God oer- w'^^ /t

•Joh-3.i<^- Rom. 3. 2?. Eph. 2. 3,4, 5,^. Tit. 3.5,4,
'5. 1 Pet. I. 3. 1 Job. 4. 9, 10. and eljerphere. ' Eph. 1.5.
T.-9. *r. II. ^2Tiin. I. 9. "^ Rom. II. 34, 35,

Q 4 ceiving
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ceiving Mankind lapsed into Sin, and under the Con-
demnation of Eternal Death, was pleas'd to pardon

^^^Man, and to be reconciled to him by means of an Ex-
^?-t."piatory Sacrifice, without which he would not receive

Si'^ners into his Grace and Favour. To this end he fent

a Redeemer into the World, who fhoul'd not only by
his Doctrine convert Men from their Sins to God,
but likewife bv the Sacrifice of himfelf fliould expiate

their Sins, and reconcile them to God. Thus there
Vv'oS an evident Mixture of the Divine Grace and Juf-
tice. The Grace of God appears in this, (i.) That
he gave to Men a Prieft or Redeemer, who could
not depute one for themfelves, and by this means fhew'd
himfelf reconcilable, and afted gracioufly with Man-
kind. (2.) Becaufe he admitted of the S::criftce of
this Redeemer for Men, as a fall Expiation of, and Satif-

faftion for all their Sins. His JniBce appears, (i.) In

that he would have this Sacrifice be perform'd by the

cruel and accurfed Death of his own beloved and inno-

cent Son Jefas Chrift, as an Expiatory Sacrifice for Sin*,

by which Method he gave us the higeft Demonftration
of his Hatred to Sin, fince he {pared not his own Son,

when he flood in the' place of, and interceded for Sin-

ners. (2.) In that he required Repentance from Men,
as the necelTary Condition, without which none Ihould

be a Partaker of the Benefits of this Sacrifice.
' By this

Method of Redemption God has fecur'd his Juftice,

as well as exercis'd his Mercy
:,
he has at the fame time

he pardons the Sinner, prevented him from committing
any Sin for the future •, and given us fufficient occa-

fion to tremble at his juilice, even whilil he embraces
us in the Arms of his Mercy.

But here it may be ask'd, How can thefe things be

conf'flent, to offer Grace, and to. give a Propitiatory

Sacrifice ? For he who gives a Sacrifice, that he may
exert Grace, gives it to himfelf, which feems to be tri-

£ing and fuperfiuous. y4nfw. God gives not the Sa-

crific-e but the Prieft, in giving of whom he fhews

hi;nfelf to be rccoucilable •, tho by this means he was
not as yet pacified. It was therefore farther requifite,

that the Pri-.il ft.ould offer up fome Sacrifice, and that

by the (ufferi.ng of a cruel and ignominious Death. Here

therefore the Piieil" gives fomething of his own, fmcc
he
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he not only dies,- aud returns to God the Life which
he had received of him •, but does it with the greateft
Pain of Body and Anguifh of Mind, which he freely
and voluntarily took upon himfelf •, and this voluntary'
Suffering of Death enhances the Dignity of it, foas to^

render it a Propitiatory Sacrifice for Sin in the Sight
of God.

Another Queftion may be ask'd, viz.. How God
can be faid to be pacified, who already when he fent
his Son into the World loved Men, and had an Inten-
tion of faving them ? as 'tis exprefs'd, Jok 3.16. i Jok
4. 10. Anfw. That Intention of faving Men was on-
ly a bare Affedion and unaccomplifii'dWill : But up-
on the Death of Chrift there followed an effedual Re-
conciliation on God's part, whereby he is prepared to
beftow Pardon of Sin and Eternal Life on Men, upon
condition that they believe in his Son : So that God,
who fhew'd himfelf. reconcilable by fending Chrift in-

to the World, was truly reconciled by the Death of
his Son.

CHAP. in.

Of the Injlrumenty or Redeemer^ by whofe Me-^

dUtion the Kedempion of Mankind was
wrought by God.

TU" E are next to treat of the Inftrumental Caufe oi^hs InSiYu-

Man's Redemption, /. e. of the Redeemer •, who '"^"^ "/

is Jefus Chrift the Son of God, who before, at, and ^''^^7^:

after his Birth, is ftiled Jejm, or the Saviour. But that p?' -t '

^^

we may difcourfe the more fullv of this Matter, we
^"""•

fhallconfider in fo many diftiicl Seftions, (i.) The
Fore-runner of our Saviour, Joki the Baptifl. (2.)
The Perfon of Jefi^ Chrift. (^) His State of Hu-
miliation. And (4.) His State of Exaltation.

SECT.
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SEC T. I.

0/ John the Baptift.

•'BaDtifbL
^^ereas this Work of Redemption was moft DU

Forerunner
^^^^' Excellent, and Holy, and foretold fo many A-

'irf Cbrift,
g^s before by God, in order to raife in the Minds of

*•'

:

* Men an Expeftation thereof;, it pleas'd him in the ful-

nefs of time, when he had decreed to fend his Son the
Redeemer of the World, to depute beforehand a Fore-
runner, who fhould prepare the Minds of Men fora

-

due Reception of this Saviour, and bear Teftimony to
him. This Fore-runner was John the Baptiji^ ofwhom
we Ihall confider, (i.) The Dignity of his Perfon.

(2.) His Office.
^ ^ ^

TheDigniz I. As to the Dignity of his Perfon, without mention-
tyoj-bu jr^g

j-^ig ^g-j^g born of the Family of ^^ro;?, or the
i'erjon. Sacerdotal Race, even after the Scepter had depa'rted

homjudahj and the Defcendants of David -^
we ihall

only infift upon fome more peculiar Privileges attending
his Birth, fach as thefe : (i.) His Birth was foretold
feyeral Ages before it happen'd '. (2.) His Birth Was
miraculous, being born of an aged Father and a bar-
ren Mother. (3.) He was filled w»lth the Holy Ghoft
from the very Womb. This man was prepared for

his Office, not by working of Miracles, for we read
of none that he ever did \ but by his auftere way of
Living,drinking no Wine or Strong Drink,living in the

Defart, clothed with Camels Hair, and feeding upon
fuch things as he met with in the Wildernefs \ fo that

by this Aufterity he might be juflly lliled a fecond £-
lias. Being thus prepared, God fent him forth to

preach for preparing the way of the Lord, according

to that of Ifaiahj The Voice of one crying in the Wilder-

nefs^ Prepare ye the Way of the Lord^ make his Paths

ftrait \
His Office* 2. As to his Office, it confifted chiefly in thefe two

things, in declaring the Dodrine which prepared the

'Mai. 3,1. & 4. 5. Uf. 40. 3.

Way
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Way of the Lord Jefiis, and in bearing Teftimony
to him as the true Mejfiak

As to the former of thefe, two things are confidera-

ble, the Do6lrine it felf, and the External Rite of Bap-
tifm which fully fhadowed out this Doftrine.

The Doftrine contains in it the Precept of Repen-
tance, and the Promife of .Remifiion of Sins, accord-
ing to that of St. A<farkj John did baptlz^e in the Wil-
dernefs^ and preach the Baptifm of Repentance for the

Remiffion of Sins '.

This Doftrine he typified by Baptifm, a Rite re-

ceived indeed before by the Jews^ but never before St.

Johns Time made ufe of to fhado^v out to them Repen-
tance and RemifTion of Sins. As to that nice Enquiry,
Whether the Baptifm of John was of the fame kind
with that of 'Chrift and his Apoftles, and whether
thofe who were baptiz'd by John^ where rebaptiz'd when
they were converted to Chriilianity, we think it more
proper to be difcufs'd when we come to treat of the

DoArine of Baptifiii.

The other Part of Johns Office was to ba^r Tefti-

mony to the Lord Jefus, that he was the prdr^is'd Aief-

fiah *, which ought to have had the greater influence

upbn the Jews^ fmce they all looked upon him as a Pro-

phet. And that he might with the greater AfTurance

atteft this Truth, he had it reveal'd to him by God af-

ter a more efpecial manner \ Now how faithful John
was in bearing his Teftimony, appears from hence -,

(i.) Thattho the Jfipjhad their Minds fix'd upon him,
as if he were the promised Meffiahj yet he ingenuoufly

declared before them all that he was not the Chrift, and
that there was one to come after him^ the hatchets of whcfe

Shoes he was not worthy to unloofe. (2.) That he conti-

nued in bearing this Teftimony even to the Death.

To this it may be obje<::led, that, Matt. 11. 3. WQ AnObjec-.

read that John when in Prifon fent fome to Jefas with thnan-

thisQueftion, ^4rt thou he that Jhould come ^ or do we fvper'd.

look for another f from whence it feems as if it may be

infer'd that John tov^ards tPie end of his Life doubted

' Mar. 1. A' See iikewifs Mat. 3. 2. Luk. 3- 3- ' Joh.

I. 3i;32,33, 34.
^
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of the Tnith of his Teftiniony. Arjfw. This cannot
• be concluded from St. Johns MefTage, fince our Saviour

himfelf fays that he was not like a Reed fljahn with
the Wind. The former Part therefore of his Meflage
ougxht to be underftood as a Confeffion, Thou -art he
that fijould come: Or if it bs put by way of Queftion,

J 'tis not to be fuppos'd that St. John moved it' for his
t own Information, but for the Convi£lion of his Difci-
^

pies, and of all thofe who were prefent when the QUef-
'- ^ tion was ask'd, that JeTus was the true Meffiak

*

S E C T. II.

Ofthe'Perfonof]^^\isC\iXi^,

From what has been faid of the Dignity of the Fore-

3. runner of our Sa.viour, may be infer'd in fome meafure

i the Dignity of our Redeemer. But for the clearer

i apprehending thereof, we fhall ifi this Seftion treat

mOre di{tm<Sly of his Perfon. . .
'

Chrifc ^^^ SaOur is ftiled J^fm Chrifi *, • Jefm denotes Sa-

^ignuies' viouf, and Cferry? Anointed. For God was pleas'd that

Anointed, the Redeemer fhould perform his O^ices of Prophet,

Prieft, and King, as was mod ufual among the Jews,

Now both Kings and^ Prophets were by the exprefs

Command of God anoiited with Oil. Accordingly

omjefm^ for the due Performance or thofe Offices,

was to- be Anointed^ or the Chriil*^ from whence We
of his Religion are call'd Chrijlians. However he was
not anointed with material Oil, but with the Holy
Ghoft. ;

'hOodand But in treating of the Perfon of our Saviour, 'tis

manin one nQCQ^axy to take notice of the Dignity thereof. He
» Fer[on,- is therefore the True and Eternal God by a fecret and

ineffable Generation from the Father, and upon this

account is filled the only begotten Son of God, He is

likewife in the fmle Perfon, by t\iQ Hypoflatical Union,

, . perfe<fl Man, or the Son of Man. Bat having already

(B. 2. Ch. $, Sect. I.) difcours'd of the Divine Nature

of Jefus Chrift, we fhjfli at prefent confine our felves

t6 thofe things that more immediately relate to his Hu-
man Nature. •

That
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That he was •true Man, and really partook of thQhtruty
fame Human Nature with other Men, is very evident M<i^'

from Scripture, wherein he is call'd, not only the Man
Chriji Jefm ', but alfo the Seed of the Woman % the Seed
of Abraham % made of the Seed of David according to

the Fle/Jj % and made of a Woman *. Hence it is that
he ftilts himfilf very often the Sof^of Alan^ thereby
denoting that he v/as truly Man. Add to this, that
his Mother bore him \n her Womb-, and when her full

,

time, according to the manner of other Women, was
'

come, flie brought him forth into the World. Nor is

' it a lefs Ai-gument of his Humanity, that he Was fub-*
jeft to the lame Infirmities of Body, and the fame
Paflions of Mir.d as we are '^ Co that he was in- all things
made like unro us, Sin only excepted. .

Tho this be fo evident aTruth, yet we thought itrheOpin
requifite to eftablilli it by the foregoing Texts of Scrip- on of the"
ture, in order to refute the Opinion offome Chriftians, Eutychi-
call'd Eutychians^ who maintain that th^ Human Na- ans con-

ture of Chrifl: was not produc'd^of the Flefh and Blood cem'wgthp
of the Virgin Mary-y but that' the Divine ElTence o^ Humanity
the Son of God, or the Eternal Word, was traivfub- ofchtiji

ftantiated into Flefh, and that it was* derived from r^/«^^^.

fome celellial or uncreated Matter, and tranfmitted
into the ^^irgin's Womb-, and by this means the Son
of God reniain'd what he was, and was made what he
was not.

.

Now the Weaknefs of this Opinion appears not on-
ly from the Texts of Scripture before alledg'd, but
alio from its own Abfurdity. For (i.) it is a mani-
feft Contradiftion for any thing -to remain what it is,

and to be changed into what it is not. (2.) Tis as
abfurd to fiy that a Material EfTence was made of one
purely Immaterial, Mortal of Immortal, Flefh and
Bones of mere Spirit. (3.) For as much as Man is

compos'd of a Body and a Soul, it was requifite that
the Divine EfTence of the Son Ihould be changed part-
ly into an Immortal Soul, partly vjto Mortal Flefh:
Or if they would have it chang'd only into Flefh, be-

' I Tim. 2. 5. 'Gen. 3. It;. 'Gal. 3.15. *Rom. i, 3.

2 Tim. 2, S. A£ls 2. 30. * Gal. 4. 4-

caufe
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caufe 'tis faid, the Word was made Flejb^ it follows that
it was turn'd into Flefh devoid of Soul and Spirit, which
alone was the Son of God '^ and that a Soul was infus'd

into it, \vhich (hould quicken and govern it. ^4.) And
lallly, 'tis necefTary that they own one of tnefe two
things, either that the EfTence of the Son was not the
fame with the Father, which thev do not alTert \ or if

it be the fame, then when the EfTence of the Son was
chang'd into Flefh, the EfTence of the Father was
chang'd into Flefh likewife*, and when the Son died,

the whole Divine EfTence died too : and by this means,
upon the Death of Chrift, the World was without a

God for three days together. All thefe, with feverai

others of the like nature, are monftrous Abfurdities

:

Not that we charge it upon them as their genuine Opi-
nion, but as the Confequences thereof^ and therefore

would defire them to beware of an Opinion, which has

fuch fatal and abfurd Confequences f^.owing from it.

However in defence of their Opinion they ufually

produce fome Places of Scripture, which we fhal!

brief-iy examine.

In the firft place they fay, that the Lord Jefus was
not born after the manner of other Men, but concei-

ved of the Holy GhofI:. Af7[w. There can no Infe-

rence be drawm from hence in favour of their Opinion ^

for Chrift is only faid to be conceived of the Holy
Ghoft, becaufe the Holy Ghoft by a peculiar Power
made the Flefh and Blood of Mary fo fruitful, as out

of it, as the Material Caufe, the Body of Chriil fhould

be form'd.

Secondly they produce John i. 14. w^here we read.

The Word was ?nade Fleflj-^ which they fay fignifies

nothing elfe but that the Word was chang'd into Flefh *,

for that is the meaning of being made. Anfw* The
true and genuine Senfe of this Place is, that the Word
was Flefh, that is, a true flefhly Subftance, fubjeft to

all thofe Infirmities to w^hich our Flefh is liable : That
is to fay, Jefus Chrift was mortal, of a mean and def

picable Condition *, which more efpecially appear'd in

the Days of his Paflion and Death, which are therefore

calTd the Days of his Bejh\

' Heb. 5. 7-

Thirdly
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Thirdly they alledg the Words of the lApoftle,

I Cor. 1 5. 47. The firfi Man is of the Earth earthy

y

the fecond Man is the Lord from Heaven. Anm\,
The Apoftle does not here fpeak of Chriii as born of*

the Virgin Mary-, nor of the Body which he derived

from her *, but of Chrift as rais'd from the Dead to
Eternal Life, and of his glorified Body which he has

now in Heaven. This is very plain from the whole
Series of this Chapter, not to iliention the Abfurdi-

ties which follow from their Interpretation of the

Words.
Upon the whole matter therefore we conclude, that

the Flefh of the Lord Jefus, like that of other Men,
was produc'd of the Flefh and Blood of his Mother
Mary j only with this Difference, that he was not born,

as other Men are, by the Conjunftion of a Man and
a Woman, but by the Power of the Holy Ghoft mi-
raculoufly overfhadowing the Virgin Mary'^ upon
which account it is, even with refpeft to his Human
Nature, that he was call'd by the Angel the Son of
God '. And we are firmly to believe that Jefus Chrift

was true MAN, not only becaufe he is in Scripture ex-

prefly fo call'd •, but alfo, becaufe he died for us, and by
his Death procured a Reconciliation for us with the Fa-

ther, and faved us from our Sins : which we could
never believe of him, had he not been MAN. Add
to this, that God exhibited him to us as an Example of
Obedience, and of attaining Everlafting Salvation by
the Refurreftion from the Dead, if we endeavour by
perfevering in Holinefs to tread in his Steps : But if

he had not been MAN, he could have given us no
Example of this Gracious and EJjvine Will. So that

they who antiently in the Chriftian Church denied our
Lord Jefus to be truly Flefh, and to partake of our
Human Nature, fuch as the Marclonitesj Cerdonians^

Manlchees^ and others, and who aflerted that our
Lord did not really>4ie, but only in appearance feem'd
in the Apprehenfion of the Jews to fuffer, have miferably

perverted the Oeconomy of our Salvation, and fub-

verted the very Foundation of it.

'Luke 1.35.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

Of Chrifl in his State of Humiliation^ and herein

of his Deaths Burial, and Defcent into Hell.

j

Bv'^fore we proceed to the Offices of Jefiis Chrift,

I

whereby he wrought out the Work of Redemption,
;

it will be reqnifite to confider the different States or
Concijtions wherein he performed it.

The tm^ The State of Jefus Chrift is twofold, w^v-of his Hu-

fi^'^-a
'^'ili'^^ti'^Ji and Exaltation, both of them defcriB'd P/b//. 2*

oj Chvji,
^ jj^ K is State or Condition in this World was
very mean and despicable from his very Birth *, being

born of a p(5or Virgin in a Stable, and laid in a Man-
ger ^ after which he liv'd in Poverty, and was expos'd

to the Reproacfies and Affronts of many. But the

Scripture chiefly places his State of Humiliation in his

Paiiidh and Death, in that he emptied himfelf^ took

upon^kim the Form of a Servant , and was ohed/ient to

Deaths even the Death of the Crofs \
'

Three de- Now there are three degrees of this State of Hu-
grees of miliation to be confidered. (i.) His Death, with the
hkHmi- Paffion that preceded it. (2.) His Burial. (3.) His
hatmn.

cjef^ent into Hell.

In HU I. As Xf> the firft degree, viz., his Death and Paili-

Veath and on, two things are confiderable, the Grievoufnefs and
Fagion. the Manner of it.

'

7hs Grk' For a full view of thQ Grievoufnefe^f it, we fhall

wufnefs of confider what he faffer'd both in his Body and in his

it in Body Soul. (i.) In his Body he fi.iffer'd the mod exquifite

end Mind, Pains and Tofments^ being betrayed by Judas Jfca-

riot one of his own Difcipfts •, apprehended and bound
like a common Malefa^lor ^ buffeted, fcourged and

fpit upon, derided and mock'd ^y the People, the

Soldiers, and at lafl by the HighPriefts ^ and after all

he was nailed to the Crofs, onVhich he hung feveral.

Hours, and then gave up the Ghoft. And here it is to

be noted, that this Deatfi was not only violent and cru-

el, but alfo ignominious and reproachful, and accur-

.

• Phil. 2. 7, 8. . . .

fed. •
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fed. (2.) The Sufferings of his Mind app

thofe grievous Agonies he felt, firfl in the G ^
Gethfemanej jult before his Apprehenfion, where ii..

Soul was exceeding forrowful even unto Death, where

he iweat as it were Drops of Blood, and pray'd his

Father thrice with great Vehemence and Earneftnefs,

that if it were pojfible that bitter Cup might pafs from

him. After this, when he hung upon the Crofs, in the

Anguilhof his Soul, he broke out into thatpaflionate

Exclamation, My God^ myGod^ why haft thou forfi- .

ker? me ? r ^ n r <- -w^ ^^ But here it i»ay be ask'd. Whether Jefus Chrilt fuf- That be

fered the Torments- of the damn'd,or as others pleafe to cUdnotfii

phrafe it, -of thofe who were to be damned? So indeed /^'''^"'^

fome maintain, that God the Father laid the Sins of all T"^^
t}iQ Elea upon his Son, exafted the Punilhment of them,

^^^
and that Chrift fuffered the Punifhment of them in

the Garden and upon the Crofs. Others of them are

fo bold as to fay, that Chrift before his Oeath fuffered

the Pains or Torments of Hell in his Soul : That he

was not only infenfible of that Joy and Confidence

which arifes from Faith, but inftead thereof felt that

Preffure and Vexation of Spirit, which proceeded

from the Wrath of God, not indeed againfl himfelf ab-

folutely, but as he was the Sponfor or Surety for us. :

]j

Now this Opinion is manifeftly falfe, repugnant to

Right Reafon and Scripture, and a downright Re-

proach caft upon the Loi'd Jefus, and God the Father

himfelf. For the proof of this, we fhall diftinftly and
|

briefly inquire into the Torments of the Damned, and
j

fhew that Jetiis fuffered none of them. Thefe Punifli-

inents are commonly reckoned to be four, Eternal

Death, Infinite Torments, a Sen fe of the Diviiie Wrath,

and Defperation. (i.) That Jefus did not fufter Eter-

nal Death, is manifeft, in that he rofe from the Dead

the third Day, and 'tis very trifling to^diftmguifh be-

tween the Extent and Intenfenefs of this Death, fince

Eternity denotes the former, and not the latter.

(2.) Nor did he endure infinite Tortiients^ fince the Tor-

ments of the Damned are fo ftiled becauie of their Ex-

tent or Eternal Duration, and are ufually aicnbed to the

Everlafting Fire which cannot be quenched, -into

ivhich the Lord Jefus was not caft. (3.) Much lefs

R did
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did he feel the Wrath of God when he fuffer'd, fince

by that Act he fhew'd himfelf after an extraordinary

n-ianner obedient to the Father, and therefore was

highly belov'd by him. Hence it is that he fays of

himfelf, Therefore doth my Father love me^ hecaufel

lay down my Life^ that I might take it again \ TiS

likewife laid, that he gave himfelf for m^ an Ofermg

mid Sacrifice to God^ for a fweet-fmelling Savour ""
*, and

that therefore he was fo highly exalted by the Father '.

As to what they {ay of his fuffering the Wrath of God
as our Sponfor or Surety, of his being a Curfe for us,

and of his complaining that he was left by the Fa- c

ther V this makes nothing to the purpofe : fince by

the fore-mention'd places of Scripture it appears" that

he was fo far from being hated, that as he was our

Surety he w^as abfolutely beloved by the Father •, that

indeed he is faid to be made a Curfe for us, but 'tis

upon the account of that accurfed Death which he jut-

fer'd, and not that the Father curfed him *, and the

forfaking of God, of w^hich he fo pathetically com-

plains, was not fuch a Dereliction by which God aban-

dons the Wicked, but only a forfaking for a feafon, by

w^hich he withdraws that Comfort whereby the Faith-

ful are ufed to be fupported under their Affliftions ',

which is far from being a Token of the Divine Wrath.

(4.) And laftly, our Lord Jefus did not fuffer Defpe-

ration, the infeparable Attendant of the Puniibment

of the Damn'd, becaufe by his Paflion he was highly

obedient to the Father, and in the midit of his fe-

vereft PaiTion and deepeft Agonies he Itill put his Con-

fidence in him *, as appears by his Refignation in the

Garden, by his calling upon God on the Crofs, his

Difcourfe with the Thief, and his recommending his

Spirit into the hands of his Fatheh

y But to this they urge. How did he free us from eter-

nal Death and the Punilhments of the Damned, if he

himfelf did not fuffer them ? -To this I anfwer, (i.)

That they themfelves by this Objeaion do prefuppofe,

that the Lord ccCuld not deliver us from any Puniib-

ment?, unlefs in {iafFering them himfelf in our ftead

' Job; jo, I-]. I
Epli. 5. 2. f Phil. 2, 9-

he
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he obtained this Deliverance for us. This being premised,

I fay that they themfelves do confirm the Accufatioii

with which they are chiirg'd. For I would ask them,
whether Defperation be not one of thofe P'jniihments

that are due to the Sins of the Eki!^ ?
' Either then Je-

fus has not deliver'd his Ele<ffc from Defperation, which
according to them is manifeftly falfe : or according to

this Suppofition, our Saviour fuflfer'd Defperation in

their itead, which however they ftifiy deny. (2.) We
have already prov'd that our Saviour did not fuffer

the Punifhments of the Damned*, nor was it neceflTary,

becaufe his Death was the Sacrifice for our Sins. Now
it is not neceffary that the Sacrifice fhould be equiva-

lent in all things, as is apparent by the Sacrifices of the

Old Teftament '^ 'tis only requifite that an Oblation

and Interceflion fhould be made for the Satisfa£lion of
him who is offended by tlie Sin, that fo a gratuitous

Remiflion of Sin might be obtain'd, as we Ihall fhew
more largely hereafter.

Again, it may be ask'd. If our Saviour did not fuf- A Qin:.

fer the Pains of Hell, whence proceeded that extreme anfifen

Horrour and Dread with which he was feiz'd ? Anfw*
Becaufe upon his approaching Paflion, all the Ilorrours

of that Paflion and his Death prefented themfelves at

once to his View : And becaufe he was a Man like un-

to us in all things, and fubje^l to our Infirmities, 'tis

no fuch wonder that he fhould be feiz'd with Dread
at fo difmal a Scene of things which was livelily repre-

fented to him. As to what is urg'd, that fuch a Dread
feems to be unworthy of the Lord Jefus, fince herein he

w^ould be lefs courageous than many Martyrs, of whofe
Conflancy, nay, rejoicing and finging in the midft of

the flames, fuch wonderful things are related in the

Martyrologies. To this we anfwer, (i.) That we are

not fure of the Truth of all that is related m the

Martyrologies, for thi)fe who wrote them may have

heighten'd the Bravery of the Martyrs for the encou-

ragement of others. (2.) Tis probable that the Mar-

tyrs might, when brought out before the People, oifer •

a violence to themfelves, conceal their Dread, aiid

ihew their Courage to excite others -to imitate them^

:

vvhilft ill fecret their Fears were as great, and their

Agonies as ftrong as thole of other Men, and w^hich
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Hiftorians might either through Ignorance or Defign

liave omitted. (3.) Suppofing all the Relations of this

nature were true, as we are certain fome of them

were, 'tis to be afcribed to the Special Operation of

the Holy Ghoft, who fo far corroborated their Minds

by the hopes of the Rewards of Heaven, that being in-

tent upon the Excellency thereof, they chearfully bore up

under all Pains and Torments. Whereas God did nc^
think fit to allow at firft fo great a Favour to his Soif^

but left him to himfelf, and that for wife and good
Reafons, fuch as thefe. (i.) That if at any time we
fhould be called to fafFer for the Name of Chrift, and

fhould not meet with that Alacrity of Mind with

which fome Martyrs chearfully embraced the Stake,

bat fhould rather be feiz'd with a Damp upon our Spi-

rits, yet we fhould not from thence conclude our felves

lefs acceptable to God, or to have done any thing ua,-

becoming Chriflians : provided we, like Chrift, refign

our felves abfolutely to the Will of God, and pray'

with him, JSfot our Wi/lj hut thine^ O Godj be do-ne,

(2.) That he might he a faithful High-PrieFt with God,
who might be touched with the feeling of our Infirmi-

ties ^ a.nd having been tempted, he ?night he able and

willing to fuccoiir them that are temped '. (3.) To
rhefe Reafons of Chrift's Dread and Horrour at his

approaching Paffion, we may add a third, which a

Divine of our Church has prov'd by feveral Arguments
to be highly probable ^, and the Sum of what he offers

amoimts to this :
" That the Damp which feiz'd our

^^ Saviour before his Death, the Sorrow which he ex-
^^ preis'd, the importunate Requeft which he made for
" the diverting of the bitter Cup, and the Agony
'^ which he fuffer'd in the Garden, were owing to a
" greater Caufe than that of the Profpe^V of Death,
^^ or the natural Fear of dying. That the Devil, who
" upon ChriiVb entring upon his Prophetical Office,

" had aiTajilted him, and tempted his Innocence, in this

^^ Agony in the Garden gathered all his Powers

"^ I) r. Scctt's ChriHian Life^ Par. 2. Vol. 2. Ch. 7. Sea. 10.

aniCiiung ti.s Miiife'rs of Chrift's Kingicw,
*^ of
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" of Darknefs together to make a laft Effort upon him.
^' That in all probability he was furronnded with a
*^ mighty Hoft of Devils, who exercis'd all their

" Power and Malice to perfecute his innocent Soul, to
*' diftraft and fright it with horrid Phantaiins, to af-

" flift it with difmal Aprehenfions, and ve^ and cru-

-, " ciate it with dire Imaginations and dreadful Spedla-
" cles: And laltly, That it was the profpetfl of this

^' Struggle and ConfliiH: with the Powers of Darknefs,
'' with whom he was to engage fmgly, and no more
" than one Angel (as we read of) to aliiil him,
'' which caus'd that inexpreflible Anguifh upon his

" Soul, an Anguifh that funk and deprefs'd him into
'' as deep a Deje<^ion, as it was poflible for an innocent
" Mind to endure, and to which he gave a liberal

^' Vent both at his Eyes and Lips, in Tears, and Sighsj
*' and forrowful Complaints."

Having thus treated at large of, the Grievoufaefs G^TJ^eA'

Chrift's PaiVion, we are next to confider the Manner "'»' 0/

' of it •, which offers thefe three Particulars to our Me- chriff:^

ditation.
'

^^#^^"-

Firft^ That he fuffer'd according to the Will of
his Father, as appears, (i.) Becaufe the Father is not
only faid to have fent him into the World, but more
exprefly that he gave him '. (2.) Becaufe he will'd his

Death '. (3.) Hence the Son is faid by his Death to

have been obedient to the Father, Why God will'd it,

has been in part already, but fhall be more fully ex-
plain'd hereafter.

Secondly^ He fuffer'd all thofe things freely, and with
a voluntary Obedience, and without conftraint, as is

apparent by all the Circumftances which preceded and
attended his Death. He went up to Jerufalem of his

own accord, tho he had foretold his Difciples that

there he Ihould be betrayed, taken, crucified and put
to Death. Upon his Apprehenfion, tho he might
have caft down his Enemies at his feet by a word's
fpeaking, and pray'd his Father for more than twelve

Lesions of Angels to have defended him, yet he vo-

' John 3. 16. Adh 2. 23. Rom. 8. 32. i John 4. 9, lo,

• Heb. 10, $, 5, 7. John 10. 18.

R 3
luntarily
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luntarily delivered himfelf into their hands, confefs'd

he was Jefus whom they fought, and would not fuffer

his Difciples to rcfcue him, but reproved one of them
who drew a Sword in his Defence. Nor is it to any
purpofe for the proving that Jefus did not freely lay

down his Life, to alledg that Text which fays our Sa*

viour pray'd thrice, that if it were pojfiblcj that Cup
??iight pnfs from him, S'mcQCup.m this place does not
mean his Dcjath, that being decre^ before by God,
but may hi underftood of thofe Troubles and An-

I

guifnes of Mnd which he then felt in t^aQ Agony,

;

and pray'd to be freed from. But fuppofing that Cup
i fhould mean Death, ytt it is not from hence rightly
•^

. infer'd, that Jefus declin'd it : .The words only fhew
'

that natural Averfion to Death and Pain, which is com-
mon to aHMen, and which the ftouteft Heart cannot

b^t have e^rpcirienc'd.

'thirdly and laftly, He fuffer'd innocently, as is

plain from the whole Procefs drawn up againft him.
Having nothing to accufe him of, falfe WitnelTes were
fuborn'd againft him: Thefe di (agreeing in their Evi-

.

dence, and producing nothing worthy of Death, thQ

High Prieft adjureshim to tell him whether he were
t\vQ Chrift, and for t\\t ingenuous Confeffion of this

;

^
Truth (for bearing Teftimony to which, he was fent

into the World) he was condemn'd. When he was
deliver'd up to Pilate^ he quickly perceiv'd his Inno-
cence, and the Envy of the Jews \ freely owa'd to the

Chief Priefts that he found no fault in him \ and
when they ftill cry'd, (Crucify him^ Crucify him^ he
wafh'd his hands, upenly protefting that he wms in-

nocent of that Man's Blood. Add to this^ that the

Centurion, who with a Guard of Soldiers ftood by the

Crofs, and fa.w what was done with the Signs that fol*

low'd, cry'd out, Truly this wa^ the Son of God.

:r}jl>s 2- The next D.^gree of Chrift's Humiliation was
njal. his Burial, whereby God was pleased to give the

World an undeniable i\rgument of Jefus's real Death,^

and confeqaently create, in us an indubitable Belief oi.

his Reiurrection, both which were of fo great a con-

cern to eitablifh our Faith.

Now the . Certainty of his Death is evinced by the

various Circomftruces of his Burial. For, (i.) before he
was
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was bury'd God was willing that a llrid Inquiry fiiould The i\t

be made whether he were truly dead or no j firft by now cv

the Soldiers, who did not break his Legs as they ,did '^^^''(/^-j^

thofe of the two Malefactors, perceiving that he was '^^^^"/•

dead already, and one of them pierc'd his Side with
a Spear, out of which ifTu'd forth Water and Blood :

And then by Pilate^ who before he would deliver his

Body to Jofeph of Ari?natheay ask'd the Centurion
whether he were already dead. (2.) The Body of
Chrift, before his Burial, was embalm'd after the
manner of the Jcws^ and wrap'd in fine Linen by
Nkodemti^ and Jofeph of Arhnathea^ for the more de-
cent Interment thereof-, as it i^ exa^lly related bv all

the Evangelilts. (3.) He was laid in a new Sepulcher^
wherein no Man before was laid

:, left uporHtiB' dfii:^

again from the Dead fome other ftiould have been fup^
pos'd to have rifen, or that he reviv'd by virtue of the
Bones of fome Saint that lay bury'd there before, as

was the Cafe of the Man that was caft into EUjbas Se^

pulcher '. (4.) The Chief Priefts of the Jews deiir'd,

and Pilate granted thejii to feal the Sepulcher, and to
fet a Guard about it % left by Fraud or Violence his

Difciples ftiould take away the Body of Jefus : which
prepofterous Care of thofe Men God thought fit to
direcl t^ quite another End, viz,. That all this Care of
detaining Chrift in his Sepulcher, ftiould be an irre-

fiftible Evidence of- the Truth of his RefurreAion •, as

,

we ftiall ftiew hereafter.

3. The ^irdr^and laft degree of Chrift's Humiiia- 3, h>^

tion, is tlfedetaining of his Body in the Sepulcher to [cent }>

the third Day •, not for three whole Days, but part ol HelL

the firit a!^d third, and the whole fecond *, during
which time he was 'a's it were under the Power and
Bonds of Death, and was really in Hades^ that is, the
ftate of the Dead. This we look upon to be the true

meaning of that part of the Apoitles Creed, ii/^ defcradcd
into Hell. True it is, this Article was not antiently read
in feveral Creeds, and at preient there is a great Conteft
among Chriftians about the meaning thereof But
vv'ithout entring into the Detail of this Controverfy, we

• 2 Kings 13. dtf. -" Mat. 27.66.
""

"
* R 4 ftall
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fhall only take' notice of, and refute 'the Interpretation
which the Romanics give of it.

• Poptfli They, infifting on the proper Signification of the
nion a- Latin word Infernum^ tell us, " That by this is
tHeil « meant a certain Place under ground wherein the
Tjim- cc gQ^jg ^j.g confined as it were in a Prifon. They
;
Pa- u

lij^ewife maintain four kinds of Puniihment after

,^
' " Death, viz^. of Lofs or Senfe, and thofe either
" Temporal or Eternal '^ and accordingly they allot
*' to each a particular Place within the Earth, wherein
" it is fuffer'd. The very Centre of the Earth they
" teJl us is Hell, the place where the DamnM, or
" thofe who die without the Pardon of Mortal Sin,
'' are punifh'd with the everlafting Torment of Senfe.
" Round this they fay is Purgatory, the Place of
*' Temporal Puniihment, wherein the Souls of thofe
*' who die with Venial Sins about them, or have not
*' in this Life pe^forni'd the Temporal Penances in-
^-^ fiifted on them for Mortal Sins, are purged, till

** after fuch Purgation they are received into Heaven.
*' About thefe places, they farther tell us, are two
*^ Limho*s^ wherein the Souls are kept as in Prifons,
*' without any Senfe of Pain. The Limho next to
" Purgatory, {ay they, detains the Souls of Infants
'^ dying without Baptifm for ever. In the outermoll
*' Limbo were kept the Souls of the Fathers who be-
" lieved under the Old Teftament, till the Death of
*' Chrift, which now, fay they, is empty. By the
*' Defcent therefore of Chrift into Hell, they under-
*' Hand his Entrance into this Lirnhm Patrum^ from
*' whence they afTert that he returned in Triumph at-
*' tended with all the Souls of the Fathers, and the
''^ penitent Thief, to whom h^ faid. This Day {halt
*' thou be with me in Paradifey Now what a fort of
romantick Account is this ? Does not this Fiftion of
Hell, and the feveral places of Torment under ground,
look more like the Fables of Heathen Poets, than an
Article of Chriftian Faith? For (i.) there is no men-
tion made in Scripture of any fuch Limbo *, therein we
are no wiiere taught that the Souls were detained as

Priibncrs within the Bowels of the Earth : On the con-
trary 'tis faid ', That the Spirit jhallreturn unto God who

I Ecclef. 12. 7.,

gave
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gave it, (2.) Suppofing the Opinion of the Romanifis

to be true,, the Defccnt of Chrift into Hell would
have been a glorious and triumphant Aftion, whereas
it appears from Scripture ' to be a State of the greateft

Humiliation.

However the Papifts, and efpecially Bellarmine their i Pet,

great Champion, produce feveral Places of Scripture '9vP
in favour of this Limhtu Patrum^ but fo foreign to i'^**j"'^j

the purpofe, and fo wretchedly perverted, that it ^V *'*'/'

would be labour loft to mention, much more to ^^-f!?!'
fute them. We (hall only take notice of one, which is^j^^j^^"^

the chiefeft and moft intricate place, and which feems ^r ^^^ \

to be alledg'd in their favour with fome colour of Rea-
yifls,

fon. It is this, i Pet. 3. 18, 19, 20. Chriji alfo hath

once fuffered for Sins-, the Juji for the Vnjuft^ (that he

might bring tis to God) being put to death in the Flefljy

but quickened by the Spirit : By which alfo he went and
preached unto the Spirits in Prifon *, which fometimes
were difobedient-, when once the Long-fuffering of God
waited in the Days of Noah. To this we reply, (i.)

That this Text by Bellarmine's own Confeflion is very
dark and obfcure, and confequently no controverted

Point of Faith can be eftablifh'd upon it. (2.) That
there are many things in this Text, which are againft

the Notion of a Limbos Patrum, But that this may
appear more fully, we fhall give you our Senfe of
tilt words, which (with Submiflion to better Judg-
ments) we look upon to be this : That Jefus, v^hen he
was quickened, that is, rais'd from the Dead to immor-
tal Life by the Spirit of God, by the fame Spirit com-
municated to his Apoftles went forth, and preach'd

the Gofpel to the Gentiles^ who were ftrangers to the

Knowledg of God. But that the Gentiles rejected this

preaching, and thereby became like to thofe who for-

nierly defpis'd and were difobedient to the preaching
of Noah^ exhorting them to Repentance ^ and there-

fore were held in Prifon, /. e. in a State of Damna-
tion. And as then a few, i. e, eight Souls only were
faved in the Ark : So likewife now a few (hould be
faved, viz.. thofe who by the Anfwer of a good Con-

ACts 2. 31.

fcience,
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fcience, figur'd out by external Baptifm, come unto
God.

' S E C T. IV.

Of Chnfi^s State of Exaltation : And herein of his

,
RefurreBion^ Afcenfion^ And Sejfton at the Right

t
Hand of God*

nfl's The State of Chrift's Exaltation confifts likewife

lU of of three Degrees ^ Firft, his Refurre^^ion from the

aita-^ Dead *, Secondly, his Afcenfion into Heaven ^ and
N Thirdly, his Seffion at the right Hand of God.

Hii Re- I- In fpeaking to his Refurreftion, we Ihall firft of all

region, evince the Truth of it •, then confider fome of the

principal Circumftances of it ^ and laflly fhew what
Ufe we ought to make of this Do^rine.

e Rea-' ^^ ^^ ^^^ Truth and Reality of our Saviour's Refur-

^ of ip re£lion, being the Foundation of the Chriftian Reli-

nc'd by gion ', it is worth the while to prove it by feveral

'eralAr- Arguments, in oppofition to the Jews and other Infi-

nents, dels. Suppofmg then (what has been demonftra-

ted) that Jefus Chrift was really dead, we prove his

Refurre£lion by this invincible and folid Argument.

Tis certain that the Sepulcher of Jefus Chrift was found

empty not only by his Friends and Difciples, but even

by his very Enemies : For if the latter had not

found it fo, certainly they would have produc'd the

Body, and by this means have prov'd .all the preach-

ing of his Difciples concerning his Refurre^^ion to have

been an Impoflure. It therefore follows that the Body
of Chrift was either taken out of the Sepulcher by

Men, or rais'd by God. The former of thefe cannot

befaid, fince either his Friends or his Enemies muft

have done it : But the one thro Intereft would not,

and the others for want of Power and Opportunity

could not do fuch a thing. Therefore we conclude,

that our Saviour was rais'd from the Dead by God the

• Father. What the Jews then urg'd of his Difciples

» I Cor. 1$. 17) 18.

coming
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coming by night, whilft the Watch was afleep, and
taking him away, is a ridiculous Subterfuge to cover
their Infidelity. For how is it pofiible, that the Dif-

ciples who Bed away from their Mafter out of fear,

fhould have fo much courage as to break through a
Guard of Soldiers to carry off. the dead Body out of
the Sepulcher ? Can it be fuppos'd, that the Soldiers

fhould all of them at once fall into fo deep a fleep, as to
let his Difciples have the opportunity not only of
ftealing him away, but alfo of unwrapping the Linen
Clothes, and laying them in order in the Sepulcher ?

Add to this, that the Difciples of Jefm were never ac-

cus'd of any fuch Theft belore the Jewifl} Sanhedrim j
which is a manifeft fign that the Jexvs were convinc'd
of the Falfhood of their Report, who faid, that his

Difciples came by night and ftole him away.
The fame thing is likewife confirm'd not only by the By the /

Teftimony of two Angels, who proclaim'd his Refur- poflUs 7
re£lion to the Women who came with Spices to anoint timony^n.

,

the Body of Jefus in the Sepulcher *, but alfo by that ^^"/^ wj

of the Apoflles, Witneffes beyond all exception in ^ ^^<^^''

this matter, fince they could not be deceiv'd them- ^^^'"/^^'^

felves, neither would they deceive others. They ^"'^

J''"
could not be deceiv'd themfelves, fince our Saviour"".^

fhew'd himfelf alive to them feveral times after his^ "^*

Refurreclion, and by the many Appearances he made
fully convinc'd them of the Truth of it. Nor would
they deceive others, fince they feal'd this their Tefti-
mony with their Blood, nor could any Threatnings
or Punifhments deter them from their Conftancy in
bearing this Teftimony. Now what wife Man w^ould
have endur'd what they did, if the thing they bore,

tertimony to Lad been falfe, fmce they got nothing
by it, but certain Death ? . Doubtlefs if this had been
fo, they would not only have been the worll, but the
molt foolifh of Men.
The efficient Caufe of the Refurredion of ChniljtseSp.d

is God the Father, as is evident from feveral places o^Cauie,
Scripture ', wherein 'tis faid exprefly of God, That he
raifed up his Son' Jefm from the Dead, To thefe

; Aas3.26. &:i3. ^^yirc. #Gal. i. i. i Theff. i. p, lo.

may
I
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may be added thofe other places, wherein the Refur-

re£lion of Chrill is attributed to God, and by the

Circumftances whereof it appears, that we are to un-
' derftand it of the Father alone '. Nay, God the Fa-

I
ther is fometimes defcrib'd by this Paraphrafe, who
raifed Jefus from the Dead % However, this raifmg of

'

himfelf is alio attributed to Chrift. Thus he faid unto

t\iQjews^ Dejlroy this Temple^ and in three Days I will

raife it up '. And again. Therefore doth my Father love

tne^ hecaufe I lay down my Life that I might take it a-

^ lain : No A^an taketh it from me^ hut I lay it down of

h my felf I have power to lay it down, and I have power

IH
' to take it agam. This Commandment have / received

|L fromm Father *. But the bare Infpe6lion of thefe Pla-

''i ces informs us, that the Father was the primary Caufe
^ of the Re{nrre£lion, and that our Lord Jefus had a

power of raifing kimfelf from the Dead by virtue of

the Divine Spirit which refted in him, and fo was like-

e wife the Caufe of his own Refurredlion, but fubordi-

^ nate to the Father.

V eh- As to the Circumftances of our Saviour's Refurrec-

W^ncw tion, they are various, (i.) He rofe on the third

* it* Day according to the Scriptures, and by the moft wife

Counfel of God. For had he rifen before, the reality

of his Death, and confequently of his Refurre6lion,

niight have been call'd in queftion ^ and had he re-

mained longer in the Grave, the Apoftles Faith would

doubtlefs have been overthrown, fince it was already

wavering by reafon of the Ignominy of his I3cath.

(2.) He rofe on the firft Day of the Week, call'd upon

that account the Lord's Day *
^ and at the firft

Hour of that Day, that is, according to our way of

reckoning, at fix in the Morning. (3.) An Earth-

quake attended his Refurreftion. (4.^ An Appearance

of Angels was about the Sepulcher, not only to roli

away the Stone from the door of it, but alfo to be

Witneffes of Chriil's Refurreftion both to the Wq-
fiien who came to fee the Body of Jefus, and to the

• A£ls2. 24, 32. 3.1'^. 10.40. 17.31. Rom. 10. 9.

I Cor. 15: 15. Heb. i3.20« ' Rom. 4. 24- 8. 1 1. iGor.

4. 14. I John 3. 19. John 10. i7> 18. » Rev. 1. 10.

Keepers
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Keepers or Guards, who upon that glorious Apparition
did fhake, and became as dead Men \

But here it may be ask'd, With what fort of Body That he

our Saviour arofe, whether it was an immortal diud did not ri

glorified one? ^nfw. Doubtlefs with the fame Body^^^hagL
with which he died, and Itill endu'd with the fame rif/dBda^

Qualities and Attributes, fince there Itill remain'd the
Prints of the Wounds made at his Death '

: And this

was very requifite, that his Difciples might be con-
vinc'd of his Refurreftion •, for if there had been fa

great a Change in the Body of Chrift, they would
have imagin'd that fome other Perfon, and not their

crucified Malter, prefented himfelf to their view. His
Body indeed was fo far immortal, as never to die any
more, however it do<?s not feem to have been glorify'd

in his Refurredlion, but at his Afcenfion.

In oppofition to this, the Romanifis maintain, that The Ro-
the Body of Chrill was glorify'd in his very Refur- manifts

re£lion'-, and for the proof of this, they attribute fuch Opimon n '

things to the Body of Chrift rais'd from the Dead, as f^f^d.

are incompatible with the Nature of any but a glo-

rify'd Body. For the further ftrengthning their Opi-
nion, they add, (i.) That our Saviour pafs'd through
the Stone of the Sepulcher '. (2.) That he entred
through the Doors which were fhut to his Difciples .
And, (3.) That at Emmam he vaniOi'd out of their

light
».

' To the firft of thefe AfTertions we reply, that
no mention is made of any fuch thing in the Gofpel \ on
the contrary 'tis faid, That the Angel rolled away the
Stone from the Sepulcher^ which doubtlefs was for no
other end, but that Jefus might come out. As to the
fecond place, 'tis faid, that he came the Doors being fhut,

that is, he entred after an extraordinary manner, noMan
opening the Doors to him ^ but not that he pafs'd thro
the Doors when fhut, only he by his Divine Power o-
pen'd them, and fo went in. By the laft Inftance we
are to underftand not his rendring himfelf invifible to
the Difciples, but his fudden Departure from them, or
that their Eyes were fo held, that they did not mind

' Mat. 28. 4. * Luke 24.39,4c. John 20. ?;, I Mat.
28. 2, John 20. 26. * Luke 24. ^i.

his
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ijiis Departing, no moretJian they knew him before in

tht Way.
Now the Do£lrine of our Saviour's Refurre^lion is

of great Ufe, fince (i.) it advanced the Glory of

God, he was raifed from the Dead hy^ or to the Glory

of the Father '
', for therein God fhewed the exceeding

Greatnefs of his Power % in that he was able to raife

the Dead to Life again •, and 'tis upon this account that

Chrift is called the Power of God '. (2.) It was a De-
iiionftration of Chrift's being fent forth by God, and

of the Divinity of his Dodrine : For being asked for

a fign of his Divine Million, he gave the Jews none 0-

ther than this *. Now 'tis impoitible, nay repugnant

to the Holinefs and Righteoufnefs of God, for him to

give fuch a miraculous Atteftation to an Impoftor, falf-

ly boafting that he was fent from God, and appealing

to his own Refurreftion as a Proof of this his Million.

(3.) It was a Confirmation of the particular Article

of the Refurreftion of the Dead. For as the whole
of his Dodrine was proved by his Refarreftion to be

! Divine •, fo likewife this particular Article, which is an
' efpecial Promife of that Doftrine, is evinced thereby ',

' (4.) It demonftrated Death to be overcome by him,

and our Sins fully expiated through him ^ (5.) It

was our Spiritual Refurre^Vion from the Death of Sin

to a New and Spiritual Life \ And this is no more
than a Confequence of the former : For as the Refur-

re£lion of Chrift is an undeniable Evidence of our Re-
furre£lion, if we walk in Newnefs of Life ^ fo it is

likewife a very powerful Motive to excite us to a Ho-
linefs of Life, that we may attain to that happy Re-
furre£lion.

:. ffif Af' II. Thus much for the Refurre^lion of Chrift, we
enfm into now proceed to the fecond Degree or Step of his Ex-
leaven, altation, vtz^. his Afcenfion into Heaven, which hap-

pened on the fortieth Day after his Refurre^lion, when
he had Ihewed himfelf alive after his Death feveral

times to his Apoftles, eating and drinking with

' Rom. 6.4. ' Eph. I. 19. ' iCor.1.24. Mar. 12.

28. Jvhn2. 18. ' John dj. 39, 40. & 14. 2, 3. * i Cor*

15. 17. Rom. 4' 25. ^ I Per, i, 3.

theni;^
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them, in{lru£):ing them concerning the fetting up a
Spiritual Kingdom among them, and renewed his Pro-
mife of pouring upon them the Holy Ghoit. This his
Afcenfion into Heaven was a Local Motion truly and
properly To call'd, whereby Jefus Chrift was carried
up from the Earth into Heaven, as is apparent by all

tht accounts we have of it in Scripture '. So that
here, as in all other Local Motions, two Terms are
to be confider'd, viz. Terminus a quo^ and Terminus
ad qitem^ as the Philofophers fpeak. The Terminm
a quo^ or the Place from whence our Lord afcended,
was the Earth, and more particularly Mount Olivet^
which he feem'd more efpecially to pitch upon, that his
Apoftles being led out into a higher Place than ordi-
nary, might have a full view of his Afcenfion without
any thing to intercept their Sight. The Terminus ad
quem^ or the Place to which he afcended, was Heaven 1

not that wherein the Birds are, nor the Firmament
wherein the Stars fhine : But the higheft Heaven, call'd

the third Heaven^ Paradife^ and the Throne of God %
This is evident from feveral Places of Scripture '.

The Truth of this Afcenfion is evinc'd by the Tefti- I*s Trut

mony of the Apoftles, who all of them together faw
him afcending into Heaven : for fo 'tis exprefly faid

'

Afts I. 9. IVhilJi they beheld^ he Wits taken up ^ that is,

not fuddenly, or in a Tempeft, as Eliiah w?as former-
ly •, but by degrees, that the Apoftles might have an
ocular ' Demonftration of his Afcenfion, and thereby
be made the more unexceptionable WitnefTes thereof.

But here it may be ask'd, Why our Lord afcended in Why mt
fuch a (olitary Place, having only the Apoftles to be perform\

Eye-witnefTes of his Afcenfion, and not rather in tht ^"^^^fii

City of Jerujalemj in the fight of the Elders and all ^f ^^^ '

the People of the Jem ^ who by that means would J^^^*

have had reafon to have acknowledg'd him for their
Heavenly King, ^nfw^ The Lord J^fus afted quite
after another manner than the Kings of this World are
ufed to do. They commonly publifh and proclaim
whatever may tend to the Advancement of their Glo-
ry and Majefty *, and whatever is derogatory thereto

' Mar. 16. 19. Luk. 24. $1. Ads 1. o. » 2 Cor. 12. 2,
3, 4- If. 66. I. ' John 14. 2, 3. 1 Pec. 3. 22. Col. 3. i.

they
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I
. ih^y induflrioufly conceal. But our Saviour did the

! quite contrary *, he fuffsr'd and was crucify'd publick-

\ ly, in the fight of a vaft Concourfe of People, who
/ came to Jernfalem from all parts at the Feaft of the
' PalTover : But when he was transfigured, it was only la

the prefence of three of his Difciples, whom he forbad

to tell the reft what they had feen '
*, when he rofe

from the Dead, he fhew'd himfelf not to all the Peo-

ple, but to WitnefTes chofen by him ^
*, and when he

pour'd out the Gift of the Holy Ghoft, it was only
on the Apoftles met by themfelves, whilft all Jerufa-

Urn knew not what to make of that Miracle ^ Nor is

the reafon of this Divine Proceeding any Myftery.

For, (i.) this was defign'd to give place for the Exer-

cife of Faith, by which God was willing to bring the

World to Salvation. Now Sight is inconfiftent with
Faith, becaufe Faith is an A£l of Obedience depend-

ing purely on the Command of God. (2.) Suppofing

the Jews upon feeing Jefus afcending into Heiven, had
acknowledg'd him for their Celeftial King, yet fuch an

I Acknowledgment would not have been fuch as would
' have pleas'd God ^ for they would have own'd him,

only becaufe they faw him to be their King, whereas
our Lord tells Thoma^^ Bleffed are they who have not

feenJ
and yet have believed . (3.) And laftly, 'tis not

at all certain that the Jews upon fuCh a Sight would
have own'd him for their King. For they who afcrib*d

his Miracles to the Power of the Devil, and who fub-

<>rn'd the Soldiers to fay upon his Refurreftion, that his

Dilciples came by night and ftole him away, would ve-

ry probably have call'd this Afcenfion a Phantafm, an

Apparition, and a delufive Dream. So true is that

which our Saviour faid, If they hear not Mofes and the

I FrophetSy neither will they be perfuaded tho one rofe front

: the Dead K

':e Truth It may be farther demanded, fince the Apoftles

if far- did not fee our Saviour enter into Heaven it fclf, but a

er con- Cloud receiv'd him out of their fight, how were they,

in% and how are we certain that he did really afcend thi-

' Mar. 17. 'Ads 10.41. I ACii2,3y iyc. John 20.

00 * Luke 16, 31.
'^'

" ther?
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ther? Anjw. (i.) By the Teftimony of two Angels,

who declared that he was received into Heaven '. (2.)

By the EfFufion of the Holy Ghoft upon the ApofikSj,

according to Chrift's Promife^: From whence they
could plainly infer he had obtain'd the Kingdom in Hea-
ven. (3.) He was feen in Heaven by St. Stephen \ and
hy Paul travelling to Damafcus\ (4.) Becaufe th6

Apoftles declare that all the Miracles they wrought,
were through the Name of Chriit rais'd from the Dead^
jmd reigning in Heaven : From whence God is f^id to

hear thefn witncfs^ that is, to the Truth of their preach-
ing, by Signs following'.

The Lutherans^ by the Afcenfion of Chrifl into Kea- -'^^Lu-

ven, look upon it to denote not fo much a Change of ^^7^2 '"'^

Place^ as of State and Condition. For xh^y ma ir.tain ^/"'** " *^'

that the Body of Chrift, by virtue of tli'::^ Hypjjlackk ^'"^f J^*;
Union, was from the very firit prefent in every Place, ^'^^ ^'*""

and that his Soul had a compleat Knowled; of ail^^-'

things: But that during his Humiliation, all :'iofe ex-

traordinary Qualities both of Body and Mil id were
edipfed, becaufe Chrift had then taken upon him the
Form of a Servant, juft as a King's ^Son ciothM in tliQ

Habit of a Commoner. But that y?az\ he role from
thelpeadand was glorified, thele extraordinary Gifts

fhin'd forth again, fo that then the Body of Chrift was,
as before, prefent every where •, and that this Change
of State is denoted by his Afcenfion into Heaven.

For an Anfwer to this Notion, it may in the general
be faid, that it is contrary to all the foremention'd
Places of Scripture, which afiign to our Saviour a lo-

cal Afcenfion from Earth into Heaven. But for a fall

Refutation of this Opinion, we ftiall more particularly
examine what they have to fay in defence of it^ and
then ftial! give a diftind Reply thereto*

In the firft place tiiey tell us, That Heaven is everf
where : Therefore Afcenfion ii»;o Heaven does not fig-

nify a local Motion, but only a Change of State.

Anfw, Who will allow them that Heaven is every
w^here ? fince 'tis very abfurd. For if Heaven were

•Aas I. ic, u. ' A^s 2. I, fyc. » A«:s7, 55,56.
Ads 9. 4, 5> i7» 1 vor. I). ^. ' Heb. 2. 4.

S every
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every where, it would be in Hell alfo •, and then Chrift
defcending thith«ir, defcended likewife into Heaven •,

and To confeqiiently by the Defcent of Chrift into Hell
his afcending in lO Heaven is ellablilh'd.

Secondly they urge that Chrift Mat, 28. 20. pro-
mis'd, Lo^ I am with you always unto the End of the
World

'^
and again Mat. 18. 20. Where two or three are

gathe/d together in my Na?ne^ there I am in the midfi of
them, Anfw. Thefe Texts 'do not treat of -the Cor-
poreal Prefence of Chrift, which is vifible , but of his

Spiritual Prefence, whereby he not only inftrufts and
fits the Apoftles for the Execution of their Office, but
alfo incites, protects, defends and fecures them from all

Oppofitions, and by which he is prefent tcTall wko are
fincerely gather'd together in his Name. •

.^
Thirdly, they alledg Eph. 4. 10. He that defcended^

is the fame alfo that afcended tip far above all Heavens^
that he might fill^ or fulfil, all things, Anfw. This
Text, and the connexion of it with thofe that go be-
fore and follow, inform us, that here is not meant
any Corporeal Impletion, whereby our Saviour fills

all things with his Body : But a Spiritual Impletion,
whereby he fills the Church with the Gifts of the Ho-
ly Ghoft. This will appear evident to all who con-
fult the Context, and the Scope and Intention of the
Apoftle,

Fourthly they add, ^' If ChrKl be fix'd in any cer-
" tain Place of Heaven, he will not be over all who
'' call upon liim, he cannot turn his Face to all, efpe-
^' cially not to thofe who inhabit a^dilferent Part of
" the Earthy which is very abfard." Anfw, (i.) We
do not fay that Jefus Chrift is fo fix'd to any certain

Place of Heaven, that he cannot depart from it. (2.)
Since the Earth is the Center, Chrift who is in Hea-
ven, is above all who dwell any where upon the Face
of the Earth. (3.) He can always and every where
hear our Prayers, tho he does not turn his Face direO:-

ly towards-us.

Fifthly and laftly, fome are fo extravagantly abfurd

as to alTert, that this higheft Heaven which we fay is

above the Itarry Firmament, is according to the Cal-

culation of Aftronomers at fuch an infinite Diftance

from us, that the Lord Jefus^ tho he afcended ever fo

fwiftly.
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fwiftly, could not have got thither by this time, much
lefs in fo fhort afpace as we aflii^ii : From whence they

conclude that whatever is Hiid of this Empyreal or high-

eft Heaven, is a mere human Fi(fl:ion. jlhjw. Who
does not perceive but that fuch Fooleries as this tend to

the Ridicule and Contempt of the Chriftian Religion

and the Holy Scripture, and to give Atheifts and Infi-

delsvin Occafion of cavilling at the Hiftory of the Cre-

ation ? Certainly, granting the Authority of the Scrip-

tures, this Obje^lion vanifhes of itfelf:. For God in

one Inftant created the Heaven, and ftretchM it out

into that vaft fpace. But Reafon it felf lliews the Va-

nity of it : For in the fpace of twenty four Hours, ac-

cording to the common Opinion of Aftronomers, the

whole Frame of Heavenly Bodies is^ turn'd about*, the

Sun at one fingle Moment darts its Rays to the very

Earth: And why then fhould it not be as eafy for an

Omnipotent God in one moment to carry up the Body
of Chrift from Earth to the higheft Heaven ?

The Efficient Caufe of Chrift's Aicenfion was God The F§J

the Father •, for to him in Scripture is afcrib'd the ex- ent di;

alting of his Son Jefus, and placing him at his right ^f '^•

Hand '. And by fome Texts * we are inform'd, not

only that Chrift was carry 'd into Heaven by God the

Father, but alfo that all Dominion and Power was de-

liver'd unto him •, fo that the Father plac'd him (as I

may fo fpeak) in the Throne of his Majefty, crown'd

him with all Honour'and Glory, and gave him Autho-

rity over all things.

The Ends of Chrift's Afcenfion w^ere various, fome TheE'

refpec^ing Chrift alone, others Chrift for our fakes, i^ ^^y

and others have a more immediate regard to us. The
firft of thefe was that th^ Father might introduce

Chrift (who had in all things approved himfelf obedi-

ent) into his Glory, and reward this his Ambaftador,

w^ho had fo faithfully difcharg'd his Truft, with Honour
and Majefty in his Heavenly Palace K

The Ends w^hich have a reference to Chrift for our

^ fakes, are, (i.) That he might be our Mediator, by

' Aas2. 32, 35. c/j. 5. 30, 31. * Eph. I. 19,20,21,22.
Phil. 2. 9, 10. » Luk. 24. 26, Phil. 2. 8, 9. Heb» 12. 1,^ 2.

S 2 whofc
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whofe Tnterceflion asPrieft and King, we mis^ht have
tree Accefs to the Throne of Grace to find Help in the

ij ^V?^ ^^ TiQtd, Our Nature and our Sins had put us at a
i;

diltance from God, and could not but make us tremble
at the Awfulnefs of his Majefty, before whom the ve-

:

ry Angels cover their Faces with their Wings. But
now fince Chrift is afcended, as often as we look to-

'', wards Heaven, we may contemplate upon Jefus, Bone
of our Bone, and Flefh of our Flefh, who was like to
one of us, and was not afhamed to call us Brethren v
and by his Mediation we may not only approach to,
but find Favour with God. (2.) That he might fend
down from Heaven the Holy Ghdll upon the Apoftles,
which he could not have done, nnlefs he had afcend-

ed firfr ^ according to what we read Jok 7. 39. and
Ch. 16.7.

The End of our Saviour's Afcenfion with refpe£^ to

,

us, is the Confirmation of the Truth of our Afcenfion,

, and the Happinefs of Heaven, if we continue his faith-

j

ful Minifters and Difciples \ Hence 'tis that St. Paul
I, fpeaks of it, as of a thing certain and prefent, not on-

i
ly th3.t God has rats'd us up together^ but alfo 7nade us

fit together in Heavenly Places in Chrift Jefus % From
hence we conclude, that the Place of our Happinefs is

not this perifhable Earth ', but the higheft and incor-

ruptible Heaven, whither Jefus is already entered.

And that in order to obtain that blelTed Seat, we muft
wean our Minds from the Love of this World and vi-

fible things, and raife them up to Heaven, to the Place

whither our King is gone before *, that fo following him
in the Body, we may at laft be joined together with

y him.

r f ft 3 •
'^^^ '^^i^^^ ^^§^ee of Chrift's Exaltation is his Sef-

TghtHa'd^^?^
at the right Hand of God the Father*, which

'ftbeFU' f*^i''^^f ^s taken from Pfal, no. i. w^here 'tis faid

r/?er. ^^ Chril-l:, Sit thou on my right Hand^ 'until I make
thine Enemies thy FootftooL What the Meaning of
this Phrafe is, will be worth our while to enquire

• John 14. 2, 3. Ck.i2. 26. &C^, 17.24. 'Efh. 2.

5. 6. » r John 2. 17. 2 Pet. 3* 10, Eph. I. 20. Col,

3. 1. Heb. I. 3. & 8. 1.

more
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more particularly. Some who are of a Judatz,wg ra-

ther than a Chriitian Spirit, from whence they are

commonly call'd Semi-judaiz.ers^ denying the Empire
which Chrift now exercifes over all things, and ta-

king their Argument from the Propriety of the Word
Sitting-, do maintain, " That Chrift at prefent is only
*' an idle Speftator, and that his Reign will not begia
*' til) after God has deftroy'd all his Enemies which
" oppofe his Kingdom, and Antichrift who fits in his
" Houfe : So that the meaning of this Phrafe is, Be
" thou at reft, relying upon my Right Hand and my
" Power, for I will fubdue all thine Enemies for thee."

Now without running out into a large Refutation of
this Opinion, which will be more proper when we
treat of the Kingdom of Chrift, w^e only fay with
refpeft to the Explication of this Phrafe, that tho
Sitting does imply Reft, yet fitting at the Right Hand
is never taken in that Senfe •, but always denotes fonie

Honour or Majefty which is imparted to the Perfon
who is admitted to the Privilege of fitting at the Right
Hand. This Phrafe therefore is taken from the com-
mon Ufe of it among Men : and as the Right Hand
with them is look'd upon to be the molt Honourable
Side, and whoever fits at the Right Hand of a King,
is efteem'd not only next to him in Glory and Dig-
nity, but alfo to be Partaker with him in the Regal
Power and Authority ^ fo Chfift's being faid to fit

at the Right Hand of God 4^e Father,^ is meant not
only his being advanc'd to the higheft Place next to
the Father, but his (baring with him in the Supreme
Authority and Dominion over all things \ and fit thou
on my Right Handy d:c. is as much as it he had faid.

Reign thou with me over the People. This is evident
from F'erfe 2. where 'tis faid, Rule thou in the midji of
thine Enemies'^ and from the w^hole Pfalm which in-

forms us, that he was to fight againft and fubdue the
Heathen. That this is the true Meaning of this Phrafe,

and that Dominion and Majefty was confer'd upon
the Lord jefus by his Seflion on the Right Hand of
God, is likewife manifeft from the Teftimony of St.

Taul and St. Feter, The former tells us ', That God

I Eph. I. 20, 21.

S I hns
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has fet Chrift at his own Right Hand in the Heavenly
Flaces^ far above ail principality^ and. Power-^ and
Might and Dominion : And the latter fays ', That
Chrift is gone into Heaven-^ and is on the Right Hand of

God-^ Angels^ and Authorities-^ and Powers being made
fubje^ to him. prom hence it is that St. Stephen " juft

before his Death, looking up ftedfaltly into Heaven,
faw the Glory of God, and Jefus ftanding on the

Right Hand of God, as prepared and armed with
Power to aflift him. But of thefe Things more large-.

Iv hereafter, when we come to treat of the' Kingly

Office of Chrift.

CHAP. IV.

Of the feverd Offices of Chrijl as Mediator;
and herein^ Firfi^ of bis Prophetical Office.

\K Three-T ^ ^ fourth and laft General Head we propofcd to

']'cl Office treat of, is the Work of Redemption it felf,

;' CbnjK which being performed by the Lor«l Jefus in the Exe-
cution of his Mediatorial O^ce, it will be requifitc

to conPider wherein this Office confifts. Now with
refpect: to the manifold Mifery wherein Mankind was^

involved, the Mediatorial- Office is divided into three

Branches, tile Prophetical, the Prieftly, and the King-

Iv. The Miftry under which Mankind groaned was,

£s we (hewed before, the Dominion of Sin, and Eter-

nal Death. -Chrift by his Prophetical Office deftroy-

ed the Power of Sin*, and by his Priellly, Eternal

Death, fince thereby he took away the Guilt of Sin,
' and abfolved us from the Punifhment thereof. He
•' took aw^ay both by his Kingly Office*, for he prefcri-

l>ed to us Rules of Holinefs, and farnifties us with the

Strength and Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, whereby we
may refift all the Allurements of Sin and the Tempta-
tipns of the Devil •, and by his ov\'n omnipotent Power

I Pet. 3.22. i Aas7»55«
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a£lually frees us from the Bands of Sin, and tranf-

lates us into a State of Happinefs.

But for the fuller Explication of this Mediatorial

Office, vve fhall treat in fo many diftinft Chapters of

the feveral Branches of it, beginning with his Fropheti-:

cal Office, wherein two things offer themfelves to our

Confideration •, Firlt, his Inftallation into this Office^

and fecondly, the Execution of it. Of the former we
fhall difcourfe in the firft, of the latter in two other

Se^ions of this Chapter.

SECT. I.

Of • the- InfialUtion of Chrift nfto his FroPhetical

Office.

As to the Inftallation of Chrift into the Prophetical Chnf}\;

Office, two things are confiderable ^ Firft, the Prepa- ./?^^^^

ration of the Perfon of Chrift for it ^ and Secondly, ^'^^^ f^^^

hisMIffion. ^'^P^^i:

With refpecl to the Preparation of our Saviour for ^^^^#^

it, we are only to enquire, how he was inform'd of j^^^.^^
the Will of God, and furnifh'd with Abilities for the ^^^-^/./q,,

due Execution of this Office. Now *tis well knowm^ for k,

that he was not only conceived of the Holy Ghoft,
and thereby finftifted and fet apart from otlier Men *,

but alfo that this Divine Spirit conftantly refided in

him, and inftru£led him in all Wifdonr and Know*
ledg. The Scripture informs us, that he was full of
the Knowledg of the Divine Will : to which he ar-

riv'd not by Vifions and Dreams, as the other Prophets v
nor by the Intervention o£ an Angel difcourfing with
him, as vfithMofeSj but by the immediate Revelatiori

of God the Father '. But the greateft and moft
plentiful EfFufion of the Divine Spirit upon him was at

his Baptifm, when the Holy Ghoft defcended upoa
him like a Dove'. Hence tis faid, that God giveth

not the Spirit by meafure unto him ', and that of hi$

Fulnefs we have all recei^ved *. Chrift was likevN^ife pre-

* John 1.18. "Mat. II. 27. 'M?t.3.i5. » John 3,

34. Jo]\a J. 16.
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pared for this Office by his Being tempted of the Devil,
immediately after his Baptifm •, that thereby he might
learn experimentally the great Power and Efficacy of
that Spirit with which he was.endowed, for the refift-

ing the Temptations of the Devil •, and fo upon fiich a
Trial might enter upon and execute his Office with
the greater Alacrity. • ^

But here it may be ask'd, Whether Jefus Chrift was
not received up into Heaven to the Father, with whom
he familiarly converfed, and by whom he waj there
fiilly inltrufted in his Will, before he was fent into
the World to preach the Gofpel? Anfw. Tho this

Opinion confider'd in it felf be pious, and tends to
the advancing of our Saviotir's Glory, yet it is not at
all probable, bccaufe the Evangelilts make no mention
of it in the Hiftory of the Life of Jefus Chrift. Now
"'tis not to be fuppofed, that they who accurately rela-

ted things of lefs moment concerning Jefus Chrift,
ihould pafs by liich a weighty Point in filence, as
tended to the Honour of their Mafter, and to the Con-
firmation of the Divinity of his Do£l:rine. As to the
Places of Scripture, which make mention of Jefus
*Ch.nft's afce?iding up to Heaven^ from whence he defcen-
(Zidy not to do his own Will^ hut the WiH of htm who fent
tc^m '

'j of his afcending up where he was before '
\ of his

c-.^mvp forth jrom^ and going hack again to the Father ' .*

th/^fe Pl?ces, I fay, make nothing in favour of their
Opinion^ who maintain that Chrift after his Birth,
^Vidi before his entring upon the Prophetical Office,
Vvas taken up into Heaven, where he was fully inftruc-

<^A in the 'KKOwIedg of the Divine Will. True it is,

he ca:ne down from Heaven, and w^as with God, being
tht Eteraal Son of God \ and therefore when he fays.

What and ifye ffjall fee the Son of Man afcend up where
he was before? his meaning is not that he had afcended
alrec^dy fmce his Ijicarnaticn, but that before it, he
was from all Eternity with the Father, and fhould aP
cend up to him again ^ which he did in a vifible man-
ner after his Reiurreftion, that being the only Aleen*
fion of Chrift which we read of.

/John 3. 13. 6. 38. ; John 6. 61^62. f John 16. 28.

As
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As to the Miflion of Ohrift to the Prophetical Of- 2. HUM

fice, the Truth of this appears from feveral hrz^xx- fion to it

nients. (i.) There are feveral Texts of Scripture,

wherein our Lord himfelf and the Apoftle St. Paul^

declare that he was fent by the Father ' . (2.) The In-

auguration of Chrilt at his Baptifm is another Proof of
his Divine Miffion : For by this folemn Ceremony he
was inaugura^ri, in his Office, as the Kings awi Priefts,

and Ibmctim^the Prophets were in theirs by Oil.

But this Inauguration was chiefly perform'd after his

Baptifm, when the Spirit, the true Un^ion typified

by Oil under the Old Teftament, defcended upon
him ^ and when God by a Voice from Heaven decla-

red, This is my beloved Son^ in whom Iam well pleafed ' *,

to which Declaration at his Transfiguration is added.

Hear him '. (3.) The fame is evinced by the Teitimo-
ny of St. John the Baptij}^ which ought to have had
fome weight with the Jews who look'd upon John as a

Prophet
', and to this Teftimony our Saviour appeals %

Te fent unto John, and he bare witnefs to the Truth*

(4.) And laftly, the Power of working Miracles is

m undeniable Proof of his Divine Miflion. See to

this purpofe John 5. 36. Chap. 10. 37, 38. Chap, 3. 2.

But of the Miracles of Chrift we rfiall difcourfe more
at large, in treating of the Confirmation of his Doc-
trine.

SECT. IL

Of the Execution of the Tro^hetical Office*^ or the

Promulgation of the DoBrine of the Gofpelj &c.

The Execution of Chrifl's Prophetical Office con- Chr\(\'s

lifts chiefly in the Promulgation of his Do(ftrine, tho Execufi

there are other things relating thereto neceffary to be nj>*< f

explained. In difcourfmg therefore on this Argument, ^^'^"^^

we Ihall in this and the next Seftion diitin^ly confi-
^^'^^»

der, Firfl, the Annunciation or Promulgation of the

'John 12.49. & 17. g. & 20. 21. Rom. 8. 5. Gal. 4. 4,

t^MH.3,17, 'Mat, 17. 5. John 5.33.
Do^rine
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Do^lrine of theGofpel, with what relates thereto
j

and Secondly the Confirmation of this Do£lrine.
nfifls In As to the former of tTiefe, we fhall treat firfl: of the
' ^^^' Do(5lrine it felf, and then of the Manner how it was

'Y*''"
propos'd to the World. The Do^rine of the Gofper

j
•^" may be confider'd either as it was preach'd by Chrift

himfelf in his Life-time, or as it was promulg'd by '

the Apoftles after his Afcenfion. Now tho the latter

may more properly be refer'd to the Kingly, and the
^ former to t'dt Prophetical Office of Chrift -^ yet to

avoid Tautology we fhall here confider the whole Doc-
trine of the Gofpel together, as it was pnblifh'd both
by our Saviour among the Jews-^ and hy the Apoftles
among all Nations.

at the The Do^lrihe then of the Gofpel is the Revelation
'peitf. of the laft and moft perfe£l Will of God, concerning

the Everlafting Salvation of Men, and the means of
attaining it. From hence it is evident that it, as well
as all other Covenants into which God has entred with
Men, confifts of two Parts, viz.. Precepts, an Obe-
dience to which God requires*, andPromifes.

mtm' But before we explain the Nature of the Precepts,
',?cepts 'tis requifite to premife fome things by way of Reply
.perlyfo to two Qiaeftions that may be ftarted on this SubjeiSt.

i^''^- And firii", 'tis ask 'd, whether Chrift under the New
Teftament has prefcribed any Precepts properly fo

caird, an Obedience to which he requires under the

Condition of promis'd Salvation? Some (viz., the

Cdntra'Remo7jftrants) deny this, looking upon Jefus in

kis Mediatorial Office chiefly as a Prieft, who has gi-

ven the Father full Satisfaction for all the Sins of the

Elecl, and has fulfird the Law in their ftead : As to

the Precepts which we meet with in the Gofpel, they

tell us that they are only repeated out of the Law,
that our Lord does not require the Obedience of the

Ele«Si: to them coniiderVl as a Law, or a Condition to

be perform'd by them, but works it in them by the

Power of his Spirit : So that when he commands any
thing, he really promifes what he himfelf will work
in liis Eledl. Now for a general Anfwer it may be

(aid. That this Opinion entirely overthrows airnecefii-

ty of Obedience, and puts a ftop to all endeavours af-

• ter Holiaefs. . For if Chrift does not properly require

Obedience
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Obedience of Men as the Condition of attaining

Everlafting Salvation, but will work it in th(^m,

what neceflity is there of ptrTorming what God re-

quires not ? What need we he concerned to do that

'which God has promifed to work in Man ? But for a
more particular Reply, 'tis evident that the Gofpel
does contain in it Precepts : for (i.) Our Lord him-
felf, Mat. 5. in p'-opofing his Precepts, ufhers them ia
with this Expredion, But I fay utno yow^ which is a
plain Argument that Precepts properly h called were
prefcribed by him, as farther appears from feveral

Texts of Scripture \ (2.) Becaufe our Saviour is a
King : now 'tis the part of a King to prefcribe Laws
to his Subjefls', and hence he as a King ready to af-

cend into Heaven commanded his Apoftles not onlv to
6.ik\}p\i 2iVid baptise all Ndtions^ but likewife to teach
them to ohferve whatfoever he had commanded them \
Thofe Men therefore put afunder what the Gofpel has
joined together : The Gofpel has indeed its Promifes,
but they are not Abfolute, but Conditional, and to
which the Condition of Obedience is molt ft-ri^^ly an-
nex'd. To this purpofe the following Places of Scrip-
ture may be confulted, viz. Joh. 3.36. Rom.%. 13;
Gal. 6. 7, 8. Hch. 12. 14. and I Joh. 3. 7, 8. •

But to all this they obje<^. That by this means Je- An Objci

fus would be made a Legislator, and the Gofpel be tion an-

chang'd into the Law. u^nfw. The Gofpel is exprefly/wrV.
called the Law of Faith % and the Lavp of Chrifi *, and
the perfe^l Law of Liberty K Nor need they be offen-
ded that herein we imitate tPie Stile and Manner of
fpcaking us*d in Scripture, fmce fome among them ex-
prefly call Chrifi: a Legiflator ^

Again, they m'ge that, John i. 17. it is faid, The ]oh.\.
Law was given by Mofes, but Grace and Truth came explain

' John 13. 54. Chap. 15.10, 12, 14. = Mat. 28. 20.
• Rom. g. 27. *Gal.6.2. * Jam. 1.25.

"* Thus the French Formulary calls him our Legiflator an^
King ; and Arecius Problem. Theol. LocIL de Jejunjo Qua-
dragefimae has thefe Words^ Ne in hoc Judsei pertinaces prse-

ferrent Legem fuam, placuit Deo Patri novum ilium Legif-
latorem Chnftum non minus quam Mofen je)unare.

h
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by 'Jefm Chrijl. Anfw. In every Law two things are

to be confider'd, the Precepts themfelves/ and the
Manner whereby they are requir'd. Precepts are fu-

table to every Law, but the Manner of exaAing them
inay vary. For either the Obfervation of the Pre-
cepts is rigidly requir'd, without any conniving at or
remitting of the Offence *, and upon this account it is

that the Law is ftri^lly and properly fo call'd: or
elfe the Obfervance of them is requir'd according to
Equity, as a Father deals with his Son j and this is the
Cafe of the Gofpel-Difpenfation, which requires Re-
pentance, and promifes Remiflion of Sins to the Pe-
nitent, and the Afliftance of the Holy Spirit for the
performance of what is requir'd of them. Upon this

account it is that the Gofpel in oppofition to the LAW
is ftil'd GRACE, not as it quits us of our Obligation
to worfhip God,- or deftroys the Precepts of the LAW
fo far as they bind us, but as it takes away the Rigour
of the LAW.

But (fay they farther) 'tis faid Jerem. 31. 51, &:c.

That God would make a new Covenant with the Faith-

ful, not like the old one contain'd in the Law of Mofesj
but the Sum of which ihould be, / will put my Law in

, their inWArd Parts^ and write it in their Hearts^ ^'C.

Anfw* God does not in this place promife that he will

immediately work in the Hearts of the Eleft an Obe-
dience to his Precepts *, but that he will pour upon his

People ib many Favours, as that the^Senfe of them
fhould infcribe the Love, and Study, and Practice of
the Divine Law in their Hearts *, which is plain from
what follows, Ver. 34. I will forgive their Iniquity^ and
I will remetnher their Sin no more,

w far Another Queftion which may be ask'd is, Whether
SaxihuY our Saviour tulfil'd the Law of Mofes by the Addition
ybefaidof any new Precepts, or only refcu'd it from the
'''^Ifil falfe Glomes of the Fharifees f " Socinu-s and his Fol-
lA W, lowers maintain the former, and tell u« that Chrift

added to the Law of Mofes feveral new Precepts, fucH
as thefe, of a Man's not putting away his Wife but
for the Caufc of Adultery, of Swearing, of loving

our Enemies, of not loving the World, of Humility,
of abltaining from things lawful, of mortifying the

Flefb, of giving no Scandal or Occafion to Offence to

others,
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others, of fufFering for Righteoufnefs fake," and the like.

On the contrary, thtCahinlfis maintain that Chrift only
explain'd the Law, and refcued it from the Corruptions
and falfe GlofTes of the Pharlfees •, and thei'efore tel! us

that the Decalogue is the Summary of all the Precepts

of the Chriftian Religion, to which they are all refer'd.

Now 'tis an eafy matter to reconcile this Difference, if

we would but diftinguifh between the Literal and the

Myftical Meaning of the Law. If we conlider the

L AW according to the Letter, no queftion is to be
made but that the GOSPEL excels it both in the

Perfertion of its Precepts, and Greatnefs of its Promi-
fes. For the Precepts of the LAW are for the

moft part Ceremonial, whereas the GOSPEL pre-

feribes but a few Ceremonies, its Intention being chief-

ly the purging of our Confciences. As to the Moral
Precepts, 'tis certain that the L A W, through the Hard-
nefs or the Jews Hearts, allow'd of feveral Deficien-

ces, which the G O S P E L remov'd •, and there are

no Precepts in the L AW which in exprefs Terms are

any Rule to our Condud.
To this it is objeaed, that in the Law it is faid ', <^^>^/*f

Tloou JJjalt love the Lord thy God with all thine Hearty anfwer d

and with all thy Souly and with all thy Mighty and thy

Neighbour as thy felf: Now a greater Love than this

is not requir'd under the Gofpel. y4f7fw. No infe-

rence can be drawn from a general Precept, which is

a Summary of more particular ones, whereby to con-
clude that the fame Precepts w^ere of force under the

Law, as are now under tne Gofpel : But only that the

Manner of requiring Obedience to the Precepts were
the fame under both Difpenfations.

Again they ob)e£l, that the perfeft Law^ of Charity,

concerning the Loving of our Enemies, is to be met
with Exod, 23. 4, 5. where 'tis faid, Jf thou meet thine

Enemy s Ox or his jifs going aftray^ thou (halt furely

bring it back to him again^ &c. Anfw» (i.) In this

Place is only meant an Enemy of their own People, as

for others they were not only allow'd to hate them,
but were commanded exprefly to deflroy them "

*,

' Deut. d. 5. *Deut. 25. 19. & 7. i. E^'o^. 17. 14. &

therefore
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therefore a Lov-e to all without exception was not
commanded. (2.) They W-Te not indeed allowed to
cherifh Hatred in their Heart againft their Brother

^
but were never commanded to repay Curfmgs and Re-
vilings with Pravers and BIj (lings. (3.) It is evident
from feveral Places ', that the; revenging of an Affront
offer'd was lawful^ and particularly it was allow'd to
any Man that apprehended af Murderer to kill him upoa
thQ fpot witnout any formal Procefs.

Thirdly they object, that the Precepts proper for the
Condiicft of Human Life are contain'd in the Tenth
Commandment. ^«/tp. This Law does not fpeak of
an Adulterous Concupifcence, concerning which our
Lord declares % that it is Adultery when committed al-

ready in the Heart •, but only of fuch a Coveting, where-
by any Man deOres to have another's Wife for his own.

Fourthly, 'tis urg'd that St. Paul fays % he taught hut

Mofes and the Prcphcts, Anfw. St. Paul tell us, that

he taught nothing but what Mfes and the Prophets
foretold fhould come to pafs. For he taught that Je-
fras was the Chrift, that he rofe from the Dead, and
now reigns in Heaven according to the Predidions of
the Prophets. But from hence it by no means follows^

that whatever Jefus Chrift taught and commanded,
was taught and commanded formerly by Alofes and
the Prophets.

Laftly they lay, If the Evangelical Precepts be fo

perfe(^, then our Yoke is not io light as our Saviour

tells us it is, but very grievous *, nay heavier than that

of the L A W, fince the Gofpel has added many new
Precepts to it. Anfw, (i.) The Law was an intolera-

ble Yoke upon the account of its Ceremonies, from
which the Gofpel has freed us. (2.) It w^asaYoke
upon the account of its rigid Obligation to a finlefs.

Obedience, without propofrng any Remiffion of a Ca-
pital Offence ^ whereas the Gofpel requires Repentance,
and promifes Forgivenefs of Sins. (3.) It was a Yoke
with refpeft to that little Afiiitance which it afforded"
for the bearing of it.

' Exod. 21. 23, 24, 2=;. Levit. 24. 19, 20. Dcut. 19. 21.
' Mat. 5- 27, 28. ' Ads 25, 22.

Having
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Having premis'd thus much in general, we fhall now The Pre-

proceed to a more particular Explication of the Pre- ff/'^^o//^

cepts oT the G O S P E L •, which either relate to Points <^ojfel,

of Doctrine, or to our Lives and Manners. The for- ^^^^" ^^^

mer is F A I T H in Chrift Tefus, wher*eb7 'tis requir'd ^^^"'

as a neceflfary Condition ojF Salvation, that we Ihould ^"^ *

believe him to be the true yl/f/T?^/? promis'd before by
God to be fent into the World. As to the Precepts

relating to our Lives and Manners, they are compre-

hended under- the general Word REPENTANCE,
which is the Summary of all our Saviour's Commands,
and has regard both to the Deportment of our out-

ward, as well as to the Temper of our inward Man.
Nor was the Do£lrine of our Saviour fuited only to

the JewsJ
but defign'd for the Benefit of all Mankind *,

and accordingly after his Refurreftion he order'd his

Apoftles to go out and preach it to all Nations, whom
they were to receive into Communion upon the Condi-

tions of Faith and Repentance, without any notice ta-

ken of the Legal Ceremonies.
The Promifes of the Gofpel exhibited by Jefus Chrift ^^^ ^'''

are chiefly thefe: (i.) Remiffion of all Sins v/ithout
^"/^'^"J

exception., (2.) The Gift of the Holy Ghoft, prom is'd/^^^^^^'^

not only to the Apoftles, but alfo to all the Faithful in

general. {^3.) The Refurreftion of the Dead and E-

ternal Life, not exprefs'd in dark and obfcure, but in

clear and plain Terms.
To this Part of Chrift's Prophetical Office, two other

things belong: (i.) His foretelling of future Events,

wherein he excelled l\it reft of the Prophets. (2.)

His Praying for the People, and the Succefs of bis

Preaching.

For the full apprehending the Manner wherein OMxThsMai

Saviour perform'd this Part of his Office, we are to «:?r of pi

confider, (i.) His great Zeal, whereby he prefer'd the^w/^///^

promotine; of God's Glory and the Salvation of Men ^^ C^ac-

to all other things. (2.) His Freedom and Boldnefs ot ^''"^•

Speech, in that he taught without any refpeiS of Per-

fons. (3.) His Authority in teaching, for he taught

not as the Scribes and Pharifeesy but as one having Au-

thority '^ and not as the Prophets who us'd to exprefs

themfelves with, Thm faith the Lord^ whereas his

way of fpeaking was, / fay unta you. (4.) His Wif-
dom
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dom whereby he reveal'd fuch things as were unknown
' to former Ages, even to the Chief of the antient Pro-

phets. (5.) The Eloquence and Clearnefs of his Doc-
trine, fince he was admir'd for the gracious Words which
proceeded out of his Mouth '

*, and his very Enemies ac-

]<nowledg.'d that never any Man [pake as he fpake *.

True it is, fometimes he exprefs*d himfelf in Para-

^

bles and dark Sayings, but he took care from time to

time to explain them to his Difciples *, and his fpeaking

iR Parables was a means to excite thei^: Attention, and
• afterwards their Curiofity of enquiring and knowing

the Meaning of the Parable.

SECT. III.

Of the Confirmation^ ^^figf^ ^^^ Event of the

DoEirine of Chrifi:

HeConfiy- Another thing confiderable in the Prophetical Office
jat'm of of Chrift, is the Confirmation of his Do£lrine, which

confiiti of feveral Particulars. The firft and chiefell

of them is by Miracles, which are an unqueftionable

Sign of the Divine Miflion. This Nicodemus own*d ',

and to this our Saviour himfelf appeal'd as an undoubt-

ed Teftimony of his being fent forth from God . Nay i

many who faw his Miracles were moved to believe ia

him*, and thefe are faid to be lufficient to excite our

Beliefs
;,
and the Jews2iXQ blamed for not believing in

Jefus, who had wrought fo many Miracles among
them ^

However, the Jejvs obje^l that Miracles are not a

fufficient Evidence of the Divine Miflion of Jefus

Chrift, fmce it may fo happen that a Miracle may be

wrought by fome falfe Prophet, to whom God would

have no Credit to be given ' : Nor can Chriltians be

fully convinced of the Divine Miflion of Jefus Chrift,

' John 3. 2. * John §.

* John I. 49, 50. Ch, 2,

31, 'John 12. 37. &

fmce

• Luke
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fince himfelf has foretold that falfe Prophets Jhotdd a-

rifcy who would work Signs and Wonders \ Anfw. For

a full Reply to this Objeftion it may be faid in the ge-

neral, that God might permit fome falfe Prophets a-

mong the Jews to work Miracles, in order to try the

Conftancy of that People-, but they were fuch Pro-

phets as defign'd to draw them off from the Woriliip

of the true God : which can never be faid of Jefus

Chrilt, w^ho neither by his Doftrine" nor Miracles exci-

ted the People to fuch an Apoftacy, but rather to a

more flri^l: Obedience to the whole Will of the true

God. As to thofe falfe Prophets of whom our Saviour

forewarns us, 'tis certain that they did not v^rork true

Miracles, but only falfe and lying Wonders, after

the Working of Satan \ But to • fet this matter be-

yond all Difpute, and to evince that the Miracles of

our Saviour were true Miracles, and confequently an

Evidence of his Divine Miflion, we need only enquire

into the Nature of them, and therein we (hall meet
with all thofe Qiialifications which are neceffary to

render them true and genuin. What we have to offer

on this Argument, is reducible to thefe three general

Heads, (i.) It is requifite that tliQ Work reputed to

be a Miracle, appear to have been truly done, and
that the Effe6ls thereof fhould be manifeft to our Sen-

fes, as giving Sight to the Blind, Hearing to the Deaf,

and Life to the Dead : All which were fo many Signs

of the Reality of Chrift's Miracles, none of them be-^

ing done in fecret, but openly in the View of all the

People, the Etfe^ls whereof were notorionfly vifible.

(2.) Another Qualification of a Miracle is, that it

ihould exceed all the Powers of Nature^, either by be-

ing wrought without its AiTiilance, fuch as raifmg a

Dead Man to Life, giving Sight to one that was born
blind, &c. or by being wrought after a fupernatural

manner : And this Qualification was evident in feveral

Miracles wrought by Chrift-. (3.) It is requifite that

the Miracle wrought fhould not tend to the Subveriion

of any Doilrine, approv'd of by God formerly by
fufHcient Miracles: For God cannot contradicl him-

' Mat. 24. 24. ' 2 Theff. 2. 9.
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felf,^ nor deftroy any Doftrine which he had before
confirm 'd.

For a farther Proof of the Reality of our Saviour's

Miracle?, let it be confider'd, (i.) That they were in-

finite in Number, according to that of St. yo^«', Thiere

are alfo many other things.which Jefus did^ the which if
Piracies, fjj^y j^ould be written every one^ I fuppofe that even the

World it [elf could not contain the Books that fljould be
written, (2.) That they were Oniverfal, fuch as ex-

farther

mfirma-

m of

mft's

tended to all Creature^ to Devils

Winds*, to FifhesS to Loaves %

to the Sea', to
to Swine to a

Figtree % to Water by changing it into Wine % and
laftly to all forts of Dillempers '*>, even to Death it

felf ". (3.) That they were all {b many Mercies, twOi
excepted, viz,, the deftroying of the Herd of Swine ",
and ciirfing the Figtree. (4.) That their EfFefts were
not tnmfient, but permanent. (5.) That all thofe Mi-
racles were wrought by one word's fpeaking. And
(6.) That he gave to others an Authority of working

t. Miracles in his Name ".
piracies

^ 1 o thefe Miracles of Chrift may very juftly be ad-
.^oughtm^^^

fuch as God the Father wrought in favour of his

I

if savour,
g^^^ .^ order to eftabliih his Authority among Men,

I

.

and to teftify that he was his true Son. Such for in-

I ftance were, the opening of the Heavens at his Baptifm,
the vifible Defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon him, and
ihQ Voice -which followed'*^ his Transfiguration upon
the Mount '% which St. Peter mentions as an extraor-

dinary Sign of his being the true Mejfiah '*
^ and ano-

ther Voice that came down from Heaven in the Hear-
ing of the Jews''', Add to this the Events which
happen'd at his Death and Refurreftion, for then the

«i Sun was darkned, the Veil of the Temple was rent
^' in the midft, the Graves were open'd, and the Bodies

' John 21. 25

'Mat. 14. 26,

13. & 15.30-

1,2. *-Mar. :

John II. 43>44.
10. 17. 'Mac.
*' Joha 12. 2§.

, = Hat.
Mat. 8.

' Mat. -8.

8. 28. & 12. 22.

24. * John 21. d.

28. ' Mat. 21. 19.

& 17.

'Mat.

16. *'Mat. 9
''Mat. 8. 51

24,

,32.
17, 2,

14.
* John 2.

Luko
2V%Z.}. 17, 18.

of

25. Luke 7
''Mat. 10.8.
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of the Saints arofe out of their Graves \ And laftly,

the raifing of Chrift from the Dead, and taking him
up into Heaven, was an unconteilable Evidence of the

Divinity of his Doctrine.

But here it may be faid. Why were there no Mira- 'nCt

des and Signs wrought in the Heavens, as in the Times tV ay

of Jopma and others, and as the Pharifees requir'd ^ }fwu\L

for by this means all pretence of Incredulity would
have been taken away from the Jews. Aniw. (1.)

<jod works Miracles not according to the Humour ad
vain Curiofity of Men, but only fuch as in hisinrtute

Wifaom he thinks proper to create Belief. (2.) ^t

does not follow that tliey would have wanrtd a rrei jnce

of Infidelity, fmce Govd by railing Ciirift froir? the

Dead gave them fuch a Sign as exceeded all others.

('3.) God did ihew Signs in Heaven in favour of our

Saviour, by ope.iing the Heavens, by lending; down
the Holy Ghon, e?c. as we have but jufl now olifc'^d.

Tfterefore we jiuy very reafonably conclude, that me
Jews who reie<aed Carift, had no manner of Pre-

tence for t'l'^ir Obitiiiacy. Natr.man the Syrian^ and

the Woman of Sarcpta b^iiev'd upon one fmgle Mira-

cle ', why then Ihculd tlie Jews lemam iiicredul^us af-

ter fo many wonderful Miracles Vvrought hy CruiTi ?

They themfelves fay, IVe k?7ow that God fptke unto

Mofes : But how did they know this, unici^ by his

Miracles ? Now if they beli-ve the Miracles of Mofcs^

what Trereiice can they make for not believing tAofe

of Jefus Chrift, which .0 far excel the others both in j
Number and Greatnefs ? » «.

J

A fecond Evidence or Confirmation of the Do6^rine 2. Sy the

of Chrift was, by the Teftimonies of the Holy bc-ip- ^!:''

/:J"^"
ture. Hence it is that he lays K, Search the Scripruy\s ^

f^^f^^J-*

for in them ye think ye have Etera-d L^fc ^ and they are

they which tefiify of me. Nay he cOiifinii'd his Doc-

trine by Teftimonies taken out of tlie Old Teftami:nt %
and with fo much Evidence and Skill, that the Jews

marvel d how he knew Lettcn-^ having never learn d \-

' Mat. 27. 5i.^ij53«

1 Kings 17.24. * John 9
i-t, ^c, & 24. 27, 46, 47.

' Mat.
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,

He likewife avoided the Snares laid by the Scribes and
Pharifees againft him, by giving fuch a Myftical Inter-

p

)

pretation of the Scriptures alledg'd by them, as they
} had not any thing to reply '.

'^. ^yits Another Confirmation of the Doftrine of Chrift
^Sm^ity, was the Holinefs thereof. This our Saviour alledges

as a Proof, when he fays % My Dod:rlne is not mincj
hut his that fern me : If any Man will do his IVillj he
fijall know of the Dottrine^ whether it he of God^ or whe-
ther I fpeak of my fclf And again \ He that is of God
heareth God!s Words \ ye therefore hear them not^ he-

caufe ye are not of God, For 'tis impoilible, but that

that Doclrine fhould be Divine, which breathes forth

.

nothins; but Holinefs.

%-nn/fsof ^ ^^^^^^^'^ Evidence of Ghrift's Doftrine is the Holi-

i/jr Life,
^^^^ ^' ^^^ ^^^^'> ^'^^^^ ^'^^^ ^^ ^rQd.t that he did no
Sin % nay did not fb much as know it % and hence is

(aid to he in all things like unto m^ Sin only excepted .

:. And he makes this bold Challenge to his very Ene-
''^' mies, Which of you convinceth me of Sin ' ? Now fuch
'

an one as this can by no means Be fufpedled of any
':' Impoilure. , •

,
5. By hii The laft Evidence of the Divinity of Chrift's Doo

,
Bloody trine was his Bloody and Ignominious Death. For it
Death,

^g ^}^g Duty of every true Prophet to lay down his Life,

and to fuffer all manner of Injuries from Men, for the

fake of the Doftrine which- God has commanded him
to announce. Should he refufe this, his Doftrine might
very juftly be fufpefted, fince by this Negleft he would

^ be afra.id. of Men more than of God. The Death of
dhriil therefore was as a Seal and Confirmation of the

: Covenant ; and his Blood, as the Blood of a federal

Viftim, whereby the New Teftament was fign'd and
eltablifh'd.

Wherein From what has been liiid it is eafy to perceive where-
thc Law in the L AW and the GOSPEL do agree or dif-

a'tdtbe agree with one another. They agree in two things:
Oof-pel do ,Yj,) In the Author, which is the fame 0^ both, viz..*^

-:»' _^__
> " ' . I I

I J J

* Mat. 21, & 22. * John 7. 16, 17. ' John S. 47.
^ 1 Pet. 2. 21. « 2 Cor. 5. 21. ' Heb. 4. 15. ' John 8.

4<5.

. God
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Qod the Father of our Lord Jefiis Chrift : Which is

to be noted in oppofition to the Mariichees^ who pi*e-

tend that the Author of the Old and New Teltament
was not the fame Perfon: Tho Heb, i. i, 2. the fame
God who at fundry timesj and in divers inminers [pake in

time paji unto the Fathers by the Prophets^ is faid to have
fpoken in thefe lajl days unto us by his Son. (z.) In that

both contain a fort of a mutual Compa(fl: betwixt God ,

and Men, wherein God requires Obedience from Man,
upon performance of which he promifes to reward him.
They difagree in the following Particulars : (i.) InWhere'm

thi Mediator of both •, Aiofes being the Mediator ojthey dija-

the LAW, who delivered it to the Ifraelites as he re- i^^^'

ceiv'd it from Angels ', w^hereas Clori/i is the xMediator

of the GOSPEL, which he receiv'd immediately
from God the Father '

'^ and hence he is exprefly {lil'd

the Mediator of a new and better Covenant '. (2.) In
the manner of eftablifhing both ^ the L A VV being
eftabliih'd by the Blood of Beafts % but the New Co-
venant by the Blood of its Mediator % which there-

fore is ftil'd the Blood of the New Tejiament \ ("3.) In
'

the Doftrine of both *, the Gofpel excelling the Law
in the Nature, Spirituality and Perfeftion of its Pre-
cepts, and in the Greatnefs and Worth of its Promi-
fes, as we have already evinc'd. (4.) In the Efficacy

or Energy of both •, the Law indeed was made againll:

Tranfgreffions \ but it was weak through the Flefh %
and w^as only as a School-mafter to keep Men in Awe,
and reflirain them from the Commidion of more enor-

mous Crimes, whilft it could not render them truly Spi-

ritual. On the contrary, the Gofpel purges the Con-
fcience from dead Works, that fo^Men may not live

To much themfelves, as Chrift in them ^
\ and it wTites .

its Precepts in the very Hearts of Men '°.
(5.) In the

Extent of both
:,
the Law being given only to \k^ Peo-

ple oi' Ifrael^ as being accommodated to them and to

' Afts 7. 53. Gal. 3. 19. = John i. iH. & 3.- 13. ' Heh.
8.6. & 12. 14. * Exod. 24. 8. Heb. 9.20. * Heb.^. i'^,

^c, •* Mat. 25. 2S. ' Gal. 3. 19. ' Rom. 8. 3. ' Ga\.

2. 20. '0 Heb. 8. lOj 1 1. See itkew'ije Rom. S.'^. Heb. 7. 1 9,

^ 9.14.
"-'' -

,

T 3
none
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none befides '

: whereas the Gqifpel was dcfign'd for

and preach'd to the whole World, its Doftrine being
fuitable to all alike, requiring only Faith, Repentance,
and Amendment of Life. (6.) And laftly, in the Du-
ration of both •, the Old Covenant is abolifli'd, con-
fifting of Types and Figures, the Nature of which
was fuch as to ceafe, when the Body which they fha-

dow*d out was come '
: But the New one is Eternal %

being perfeft, containing the whole Will of God, and
declaring to us the Method of obtaining Everlafting

Salvation, and the fall Remiflion of all our Sins.

Ije End of As to the End of Chrift's Prophetical Office, it is

?^''?*f.
^^ ^^ confider'd either as Chrift preach*d the Gofpel
himfelf in his own Perfon, or as it was preach'd by his

Command by the Apoftles after his Afcenfion into Hea-
ven : And with refpeft to both, the End may be laid to

be either Natural or Accidental. The Natural End of
it, as the Gofpel v\ras preached by Chrilt himfelf, was
th'd Initruftion of a few *, for he fays % That he was
fent only to the loft: Sheep of the Houfe of Ifrael : and the

£ame Reftraint he laid upon his Apoftles,* when he fent

them out during his Life-time '. The Accidental End
was the Peoples rejefting his Do^lrine, which Event
proceeded not from the Nature of the Gofpel, but from
the Wicl^ednefs and Obftinacy of the Jews. The
lame Event the Apoftles met wiA in their preaching,

for the Jews ftill reje^ed the Do^lrine of a Crucify'd

Jefia^ and by that means excluded themfelves from*
Salvation. But the Natural End of their Miflion by
Chrift, was to preach the Gofpel to all Nations, and
convert the Gentiles to the Faith \ for this End it was
that our Saviour commiftion'd his Apoftles to go out
into all the World *.

The Events or Effe<^s of this Doftrine are, (i.) The
one God of Ifrad^ the Creator of Heaven and Earth,

is acknowledg'd every w^here by all People to be the

only true God, for there is no Nation that has em-
braced the Gofpel, but worihips the God of Jfrael \

' Deut. 4.S. Pfal. 147. 19. ' Heb.8. 15. ' Heb. 15.

2c. Mat. 15. 24. * Mat, la 5. J Mat. 28. 19. Mar.
16. 15,

whereas
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whereas before, the Knowledg of that true God feems

to have been confin'd within the narrow Bounds of the

Land of IfraeL (2.) Idolatry is wholly extinguifh'd,

and the Idols of the Gentiles are taken away. (3.) The
Oracles of Demons are ceas'd, and filenc'd in all

Countries where the Chriftian Faith has been embrac'd.

(4.) The Enmity betwixt Jew and Gentile is taken

away, and thofe two different forts of People are now
made one in Chrift', that is, fo far as they have own'd

hini for the true Mcjfialj.

r> fj

CHAP. V.

Of the Friejilj Office of Chrifi.

TN this Part of the Mediatorial Office of thrift,
TJ^^^£^

•*• there are three things chiefly confiderable •, ^i^^^ ^/^^S

the Appointment of if, Secondly^ the Execution of

if, and thirdly, the Effeas of it. Of thefe Points,

with fome other things relating thereto, we ftiall treat

diftinilly iii the following Sedions.

SECT. I.

Of Chrifi^s being appointed to his Priefily Offline.

That Chrift ought to have been put into the Prieftly ^^^ -^P-

Office by God, appears from w^hat the; Divine Writer P^^^'""-

tells us in thefe Words ', No Man taketh this Ho--

nour to himfelfy but he that is called of Gcdj as rvds

Aaron : So alfo Chriji glorified not himfelf^ to be made

an High Priejl^ but he that faid unto him^ Thou art rny

Sony to day have I begotten thee. And that God did

put Jefi^ into this Office, is very largely taught us in

t'at Epiftle to the Hebrews^ which requires our higheft

Eltcem, fince therein the Prieftly Office of Chrift is

Heb. 5. 4, 5»

T 4 rnCUl?
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more fully and diftinftly explain'd than in any other
Book of the New Teftament : And all the Types and
Sacrifices under the Old are prov'd, by a very exacl

Application of them, to be fiilfird in him.

But it is ask'd, Whether God calling the Lord Jefus

to the Priefthood, did it out of any natural Necefiity

for the Satisfaction of his vindiftive Juftice ? This
Queflion might have been fpared : For what need is

there to enquire what God could have done, fince what
he has done is apparent ? But fince fome there are who
infift upon it, we think fit to give our Opinion about it,

and that as briefly as poflible. From what we have

elfewhere ' faid at large as to the Vindi<5live Juftice of

God, it appears that God lies under no necefTity by
his Nature to punifh Sin : Nor can he therefore be

faid by any natural Necefiity to require Satisfaction for

thofe Sins, which he would pardon* Befides, the Ho-

ly Scriptures every where reprefent * the gratuitous

Love of God, and his own Free-will, as the Fountain

of Salvation ; from whence proceeded not only the

Sending of Cnriil: into the World for our Redemption',

but alfo the very Remiffion of Sins, after the Sacri-'

fice ci Chrift was offer'd '.

To this it may be objeCled, If God without any

Breach of his Juftice could have remitted Sins without

Satisfaction, he would not have laid upon his Son fuch

a fevere Suffering, which would have been faperfluous.

jinfw. Every thing that is not abfolutely necelTary, is

not upon that account fuperfluous. God was pleas'd in

his infinite Wifdom to make choice of this Method of

bringing Men to Salvation, as being the moft proper

to advance his Glory, and to convert Men from their

Sins to a H^linefs of Life. For what greater £>-

monitration could there be of God's being a juft Judg,

and of his Hatred towards Sin, than by this ievere

and bloody Sacrifice of his Son for Sinners? And what

'ji^reater Motive can there be to a Holy Life, than to

confider that we cannot expetl the Pardon of our Sins,

»B. 2. Ch.-i. Sea.6. 'John 3. 16. Rom. 5.8. 2 Tim.

1.9,10. I John 4. 0,10. 'Eph.i. 7. &4- 32. Col. I.
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for the Expiation of which Chrift fuffered fo ninch,

unlefs we fhake hands with them, and entirely devote

our felves to a Newnefs of Life and Converfation ?

But for a fuller Apprehenfion of the manner where- xhe Vrffe-

by God plac'd his Son in the Prieitly Office, it will rence be-.

not be amifs to confider the Difference there is betwixt twixt the

the Aaronical Prielthood and that of Jcffu Chrifi. Aaroni-

(i.) T\iQ Actromcal was made without, that of Chrific^^and

widi an Oath ', which fhew'd both the Excellency and ChrijVs

the Immutability of the latter. (2.) The Priefthood of Priejlbood.

Chrift was according to the Order of Melchifedec %
the Kingly and Prieftly Power being lodg'd in one and
the fame Perfon, and having noSuccefTor to this Office -,

whereas the Aaronical pafs'd from Father to Son,

and W' as confin'd to the Tribe of Levi^ of which none
ever exercis'd the Kingly Power. (3.) In xhQ Aaroni-

cal Priefthood the Sacrifice and the Prieft w^ere not the

fame, but in th^t of Chrift they are. (4.) They dif-

fer in their Efficacy, the Aaronical Sacrinces being on-

ly appointed for the expiating of lelTer -Offences,

whereas Jefus Chrift ofFer'd up himfelf a Sacrifice for

all Sins both great and fmall, future as well as paft,

(5.) The Aaronical Sacrifices were offered every year,

nay every day by reafon of their Infufficiency ^ where-
as our Saviour offered himfelf but once, whereby he hath

perfeEted for ever them that are fan^ified\ And this

Oblervation may lerve as a Confutation of the Ropna-

nifts Opinion, w^ho pretend that this Sacrifice is repeat-

ed every time their Mafs is celebrated. (6.) And laft-

ly, the Levltical Priefthood was executed on Earth,

whereas our Saviour's, tho begun here, vet is confum-

mated in Heaven. Upon all thefe accouncs it appears

how much more excellent the Priefthood of Chrift v^s
than that of Aaron,

' Heb. 7» 20,21. *Pfal, no. 4. 'Heb. 9. 25, 2d, 27^

28. & 10. 14*

SECT.
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SECT. II.

Of the Execution of Chriffs Prieflly Office \ and.

I herein of his Oblation and Jntercejjion.

TheExecu- The Execution ©f this Office confifts (according to

'vZ't
^^^ Opinion of moft Divines) of two Parts, viz,. Ob-

VrMhOf-
^^^^^^ ^"^ IntercefTion, to which fome add Benedi^ion,

Hce confijls
^"^ ^^^^ ^^ included in the other two.

I. In ObU' ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ thefe, it is that whereby Jefi^ of-

^ fer'd up himfelf to his Father as an expiatory Sacrifice

for Sins : Which Oblation was performed partly on
Earth, and partly in Heaven. He began this Oblation

upon Earth, when in Obedience to his Father*s Com-
mand he freely and voluntarily delivered up himfelf

to a bloody and accurfed Death, and pour*d out his

precious Blood for us, as the Price of our Redemption

:

Which Obedience of his even to the Death, the Fa-

ther fo highly efteem'd as to accept of this Blood

from the Hand of his Son, as a plenary Propitiation

for our Sins. But this Oblation was perfefted and com-

pleated in Heaven, into which he entred with his own
Blood, and prefented it to the Father as it were in the

Holieft of Holies. This is v^hat we are taught all along

in the Epillle to the Hebrewsy and efoecially Chap. 9.

and that Divine Writer illuftrates it by the Example

and Similitude of the High Prieft under the Old Tef-

tamcnt. The one entred not into the San<^uary with-

Aut Blood, and the other entred into Heaven as our

Prieft with his own Blood'. The High Prieft car-

ried the Blood of the Sacrifice into the Sanftuary,

fprinkled it before the Lord, and by that Aftion pro-

cured the ExpiatUn of Sins: And fo the Blood of

Chrift, not properly but figuratively fpeaking, is pre-

fented to God, inafhiuch as Jefus^ who entred not

into Heaven but by his own Blood, places himfelf be-

fore the Father for us, and in this figurative fenfe may be

faid to ftiew his Wounds and offer his Blood to the

Father.

» Hcb. 9. %. X2, %\. Ch. io» ip, 20, 21. Ch. 5 . 8, 9, 10.
-^

From
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From what has been bricHy {ald,it appears how mean c}m(i's

an Opinion they have of t^^ Death of ChrHi, who call ^^*^^^ ^

it a Preparation to an Oblation, which was only to^''"^'^^^^

be perform'd in Heaven, and do not attribute to our ^'''^' '^"^

Saviour any Sacerdotal Functions whilft he liv'd on "^^ '* -^^

Earth. For tho we freely own that the Priefthood of ^''l*^^'^"
Chrift is in feveral Places, particularly in the Epiftle to
the Hebrews^ defcrib'd to us as adminiller'd in Heaven •

yet this does not exclude thofe Functions which were
perform'd, and in fome meafure confummated by hin>
on Earth. For tho our Saviour whilft he liv'd is nor
in exprefs Terms call'd a Prieft, ytt Sacerdotal A(fts
are afcrib'd to him •, as for inftance, that he gave him-
J'elf for usy an Offering and a Sacrifice for a fweet-fmel-
ling Sa*uour '

*, That he gave his Life a Ranfoin for ma-
ny '

^ That he fhed his Blood for many for the Remijfion
of Sins '

J
and 'tis freciuently faid that he dyd for us^

So that we may very well conclude that this Sacrifice
of Chrift was begun here on Earth when he ofFer'd up
Kimfelf upon the Crofs, but perfefted and compieated
in Heaven, when he appeared before the Father, and
prefented to him the Sacrifice of himfelf.

To this very probably fome one may objea, xkzX AnOhtei
the killing the Sacrifice under t\it Old Teftament was thn ^n-

no part of the Oblation, but only an Aft preparatory /werV.
thereto. Anfw> (i.) We readily confefs, that the
killing of the Sacrifice was no part of that Oblation,
which was offered by the Prieit in the Sanftuary, with
which the Oblation of Chrift made in Heaven is com-
par'd : However it was a Part of a Sacrifice confider'd

Thefe
were by the Priefts drag'd to th- Altar ^ but Jefus
Chrift freely and voluntarily biBir'd up himfelf to
Death for the fake of Mankind : fo that tho the killing
of the Viftim under the L AW, was no part of ^^
Sacrifice, ytt this can by no means be faid of the Death
of Chrift, there being fo wide a Difference betwixt the
one and the other.

' Eph. 5. 2. I Mat. 2Q. 28. I Mat. 2^. 29,

Again,
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hythe Again, fonie others may fay, If the Death of Chrifl

'miSfion is as it were the Beginning, and prefenting of it in
Sins is Heaven the Confammation of the Oblation,why then is'

mbed to
^\^q Reniiflion of Sins commonly afcrib'd to the Death

^^^f^J ofChrift? Anfw. Becaufe his Death, as is evident
Cmjx.

£j,^j^-^ what; has been already faid, was the moil .effec-

tual for the Expiation of our Sing, and the Oblation

I
made in Heaven deriv'd all its Efficacy from thence,

i And there are feveral things remarkable in the Death

C of Chrift, which conduce to fuch an Efficacy. For
f (i.) we have the Promife and Will of God, who ap-

S pointed the Death of Chrifl for the Redemption of

Mankind '
*, fo that God would be fatisfy'd with no o-

ther Price. (2.) The Dignity of the Perfon offered is

likev/ife to be confider'd, being the Son of God % and

this adds much to the Virtue and Efficacy of his Death.

(5.) His Innocence and Purity of Life ^ (4.) His moft

ready Obedience to Death, even the Death of the

Crofs*. (5.) And lallly, the Greatnefs of his Suffer-

ings both in Body and Mind.

I
By In- The fecond Ad of Chrift's Prieilly Office is Inter-

"; celjion, ceflion ',
what that is, and how far it differs from the

? ut it is, former A£l of Oblation, will be worth our while to

confider. Some refer to it the Prayers which Jefus

I Chrifl offer'd for his Difciples and others w^hilfl on
Earth : but herein they are miflaken *, for thofe Pray-

ers rather belong to his Prophetical Office, becaufe

'tis the Prophet's Duty, as we have already fhewn, to

pray for the People. That which properly belongs to.

it, is the Office which he now performs for us in Hea-

ven, in his State of Exaltation, as he reigns at t}ie

Right-hand of God the Father. This Intercellion of
": Chrift is not an humble Supplication and Prayer^
'^' which he offers up to the Father for us in a profrrate

f' and fuppliant Pofture •, nor does it denote a- mere Af-
'

feclion, whereby the Lord Jefus is inclinable to ex-

piate our Sins, and bellow upon us Eternal Salvation

:

But\is the Preience and Appearance of Chrift before

' ir 53. 10, 1 1. * John 3. 16. Rom 8. 92. i John 4. 9, 10.

5 I Pet> I. iB, 19. Ch, 2. 22. & Ch. 3. 18. * Phil. 2. ;, S.

Hcb.ie. 5,6,7-
the
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the Father, and the conftant Application of the Par-
don of Sins in Order to Salvation, which he has pur-
chased by the Offering of his own Blood *, and this Ap-
pearance by a figurative way of fpeaking is call'd Inter-

ceflion, fince it bears fome Analogy thereto. For ijs

an AdA^ocate by his Intercefllon manages the Caufe of
his guilty Client, and thereby fufpends the Punifh-
aient •, and his whole Interceflion tends to the obtain-

ing or his Client's Pardon from the •Judg : So our
Saviour by his Interceflion manages our Caufe with the

Fath«r, and mis a ftop to the Punifh^ient due to our
Sins. Nay, he does more for us than an Earthly Advo-
cate for his Client *, the one manages a dubious Caufe,

and is uncertain of the Event*, whilfl Chrift who is

fure of Succefs, is always our IntercefTor, and procures

an effeftual Deliverance from Punifhment, which is the

conftant effea of his Prieftly Office.

But for theclearer apprehending of the Force of this

Interceflion, it is to be obferv'd, that the Interceflion

of our Saviour is prevalent againft a twofold Accufa-

tion
', viz,, (i.) That which the Devil brings againft ns,

who is upon tha. account ftil'd HctTH;i^?©-, the Accufer

of our Brethren, who accufeth them before God day and
night'. (2.) That which our Sins bring againft us,

which are faid to cry unto God for Vengeance *
*, and

hence it is that the Blood of Chrift is faid to fpeak better

things than the Blood of Abel *, fmce it puts a ftop to

the Cry of our Sins.

However we ought to beware, on the one hand,

not to confound the Interceflion of Chrift with his

Kingly Office, as if it were no more than an aftual

Communication of thofe things which are necefifary to

Faith and Repentance, in order to our attaining the

RemifTion of Sins. For hereby this Sacerdotal Aft of

Chrift would only relate to Men, whereas the Scrip-

ture * informs us, that it is w^holly employ 'd with God
t\it Father, in order to render him propitious to Men.

Nor on the other hand ought vv e to look on this Func-

tion of IntercefTion as repugnant tq the- Regal Power

' Rev. 12. 10. ^ Jam. '5. 4- ' Heb. 52. i4- * J^om.S.

54. Heb. 9« 24. I John 2. i.

01
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of Jefus Ciirill. For as the Sacerdotal and Kingly Of-
Bees cfnnot be confiftent, if the King v be ronceiv'd as
fupreme, independent, and fubordinate to none elfe*
fo they may be very confiltent. if the ^i ^dcni^fee
^nfider'd as beftow'd by another, and fobo^dinate to,
and dependent upon that fiipreme Power wnicli be-
flow'd it : and of fuch a nature is the Kingdom be-
ftow'd by God the Father ->" our Lord Jefus Chriil as
Mediator betvswxt him and Man.

Forafmuch as our Saviour hy his OHation and Inter-
ceflion has receiv'd Power from the Far-her of bef^ow-
ing Everlafting Benedidion on us '^ hence it is t]\?x this
is ILkewife reckoned as part of his Prieitlv Office, and
may be comprehended under the two foremention*d
A£ls, which in it will receive their Co^ipletion. The
Apoftie exprelly takes notice of this when he fays,
that Chrifi was once offer d to bear the Sins of many ^
and unto them that look for hi?n flja/l he appear the /e-
cond time^ without Sin^ unto Salvation \ Herein he al-

Itrdes to the Aftion of the High-Prieft, who entring
into the Sanftuary expiated the Sins of the People by
the Blood of the Sacrifice, whilft they waited for him
without. The Pricft having done this, came forth and
blefled the Peoples, who were then purg'd from their
Sins, and pray'd God to pour upon them all Happi-
xiefs. In the like manner Chrift alfo is enter'd once in-

to Heaven to expiate our Sins by his Oblation and In-
terceflion ; He is no longtr feen by the Faithful, but
look'd for by them, till he comes forth again to beilow^
upon them his Divine Benediftion. At the Day of the
laft Judgment he will come forth to his own withoat
Sin, I. e, without the Guilt of Sins, which have alrea-

dy been expiated by him ^ and will fhew the Effed of
this Remiilion, not by wifhing (as the Levitical High-
Priefl) but by beftowing upon his faithftil People all

manner of Celeftial and Eternal Happinefs.

' Hcb. 9. 28,

SECT.
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i^ ^ C T. III.

The Opinion of Socinus concerning jdje SatisfAC"

tion •/ Jefns Chrifi examined (M, refuted*

From what was faid in the foregoing Seftion it ap-

pears what was the A£t of Chrift's Prieftly Office,

viz.* the obtaining the Remiilion of Sins, and our 6.C-

demption. But wherein this confifts, Divines are not
very well agreed

Socinus and his Followers give us this account of it^ The Opt-

*' That Chrift entring into Heaven by his own Blood, nion o/So-

^' has received from the Father a Power over all things, <^inus re-

*' by virtue of which he fhould convert Men from f^^^^*

*' Sin to Righteoufnefs^ and thus he expiates their
" Sins, and reconciles them to God." But this is too'i. ByKea'
loofe an account of the Prieftly Office of Chrift *, for /on.

what they attribute to him, he may do as he is a Pro-

phet and a King. Where then is the Sacerdotal A^ ?

What Oblation do they aflign to Chrift, whereby to
(lenoniinate him a Fdelt ? For every High Prieft is or-

dained to offer Gifts and Sacrifices ^ wherefore (as the t

Apoftle argues') it is of neceiTity that this Man.
(vlsi. the Man Chrift Jefus) have fomewhat alfo to of-

fer, that thereby he might be truly a Prieft. We ought
not then to confound the Offices of Chrift one with
the other, but to confider them as diftindl: As he is \
King and a Prophet, he is the Vicegerent of God, and
declares his Will and Pleafure to Men : But as he is a

Prieft, his Bufinefs is with God alone, in order to ren-

der him propitious and merciful to finful Man.
For a fuller Refutation of the Socinian Do£l:rine, 2. Bf

we will confider what Force and Energy the Scripture Scripture.

does all along attribute to the Death of Chrift ^ where-
by it will appear, that it was a real and proper Sacri-

fice, by which God's Anger was appeas*d, and he was
pleas'd to pardon the Sins which were the occafion of ^
Jlis Anger, (i.) This is evident from all thofe Texts ^

whereiii
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wherein Chrift is ftiled an Offering and Sacrifice for
Men^ or for the Sins of Men ^^^

(2.) From thofe Pla-

ces where he is call'd IhA^dmv and 1^0.7^.0^^ the Propitia-

tion for our Sins % and faid l^daryj^t^ to make Reconci-

liation for the Sins of the People ' ; AU which Exprefik.
ons plainly denote that our Saviour had reconciled the
Father to us, and that the whole Force and Efficacy of
this Propitiation was deriv'd from his Death. (3.)
From all thofe Places wherein Chrift is faid to die for
our Sins *. (4.) And laftly, in thoft from which we are

faid to have ft/Tr-zAt/rf^cTj/, Redemption by him % and thofe

other Places where Chrift is ftiled auVc^v and eLVTi^vTe^v^

a Ranfom for many ^, By which Pfij^afes it is evident,
that the Blood of Chrift was the ~ Price of our Re-
demption, which he paid down for us, that we might
be deliver*d from the Guilt of Sin.

Before we difmifs this Argument, it will not be amifs
to anfwer fome Objedlions that are alledg'd in favour
of the Socinians Opinion.

'

In the firft Place then they urge, " That God when
^' he delivered up his Son to Death was not angry with
" us, but out of Love fent us his Son: For the Scrip-
*' ture, when it fpeaks of this Million of the Son into
*' the World, never makes mention of the Wrath,, but
« always of the Love of God." Anfw. (i.) That God
was angry with Men for their Sins is too notorious, and
needs no Proof;, fee to this purpofe among other Pla-

ces, Pfal 5. 5. Jfa, 59. 2. and Coloff. 3. 6. Nay at that

very time, wherein he fent his Son into the World,
the Apoftle informs us that the Wrath of God voa4 kin-

dled againfi Sin \ (2.) But farther, the Wrath of God
is not always taken in the fame fenfe. Sometimes it

denotes his Affe^lion or Inclination to punifti, rais'd

by theGreatnefs and Heinoufnefs of the Offence:, yet
not fo join'd with an immutable purpofe of puniffiing,

but that it is often fufpended by the Interpofition of his

' If. 52. 10. Eph. 5. 3, Heb. 9. 14, 26, & jo. 10.

' Rom. 3.25. 1 John 2. 2. & 4. jo. ' Heb. 2. 17. * If.

53« 4, 5r<^- I Cor. IV 3- Gal. !. 4. I Pet. 3. 18. « Eph. i.

7. ColoiT. I. 14. ^ Mat. io. 2S. 1 Tim. 2. 6. ' Rom. i.

18. Epb.2.5. ^'^

• Loye,
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Love, whereby he Waits for the Repentance of a Sinner,

and pardons the Penitent. Sometimes it fignifies the
firm and immutable purpofe of God to punifh the Sin-

ner '. Now in this latter fenfe God cannot be faid to
have been angry with us, when out of Love he fent

his Son to us, ^ecaufe fuch Anger allows of no mix-
ture of Love : Wrath is only afcribed in the former
fenfe, which has fome Alloy of Love and Mercy mix'd
with it j that is, God fhewed himfelf reconcilable to,

and a Lover of Mankind -, and therefore he deliver'd up
his Son to die for us, that he might at the fame time
manifeft his Love to Juftice, and exprefshis Willing-
neis to be reconcil'd fully with Men, upon the Atone-
ment made by the bloody and cruel Death of his Son.
And bccaufe in this Mixture of Juftice and Mercy,
or of Wrath and Love, the one exceeded the other,
and God out of Love to Men gave his Son to be a
propitiatory Sacrifice for their Sins *, hence it is that
the Scripture on this Subjeft, never makes mentioa
of the Anger, but always of the Love of God.

Again they object, " That the Scripture declares,^

that Jefus Chrif^ died for the Confirmation and Sanc-
tion of the New Covenant, and of the Divine Pro-

' nifes contain'd therein, the chief of which is Re-
nilTion of Sins, and Eternal Life -^ that by this

tieans he might beftow upon us fome fort of Right
if obtaining thofe Promifes ^ and then that he might

'prevail upon all Men to lay hold on and perform
'' the Conditions annex'd to this Covenant.*' Anfw.
This is true^ but the Death of Chrift confider'd thus
belongs to his Prophetical Office, which does both
thefe things, as he by his Death has given an Attelta-

tion to the Truth which he preach'd. His Death then
in this cafe is that of a Martyr, and not of a Prieft j

nor can the Remillion of Sins be afcribed thereto, unlefs

in a remote and improper fenfe, viz^. as it confirms a Doc-
trine by the Obfervation of which we attain Remiflion
of Sins. Now Remillion of Sins might in this cafe bt"

likewife afcribed to all that innumerable Company of
Martyrs, who laid down their Lives for the Truth of

John 3. 3d^

U the
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the Gofpel, which we fuppofe the Socinians thenifelves

will never allow of. The Death of Chrift therefore...

muil be:look'd upon in another {hnfe^ viz,, that of ail'

Offering and a propitiatory Sacrifice for our Sins ,- and
in this fenfe it belongs to his Prieftly Office, of which
we now treat. ^

,j

' SECT. IV.

f
The Opinio?! of the Contra-Remonftrants concernir/g

] the- S^-itlsfaBion of Jefpt6 Chrifi^ examind and re-

futed.

heOphmn The Contra^Remdnfirants or Calvinifhs are of a quite

"//jeCal- contrctry Opinion to the SocInians^ for they maintain
inifts con- that Chrift }ias fatisfied the Divine Juftice tor our
'.rriwi ths 5|pc. g^t they are not-iill of a mind in the manner of
.itisjallj' explaining this Opinion. Some diftinguiih this A61 of
i^/C/;ri/?. (^j^v-ifi- into two Parts, viz. Merits which regards the

perfect Pvighteoufnefs of Chrift, which (as they fay)

-^ he performed in our ilead, and by w^hich he merited
for us the Imputation thereof, and Eternal Life *, and

Scitisf^Bion^ whereby he endur'd in our ftead all the

Panifhments due to our Sins, and by the buffering of
them fally fatisfied the Divine Juftice. ' But others v^W
not allow of any diftinct A£Vion in the Cafe, but in-

clude the Merit in the Satisfaction of Jefus Chrift,

faying that his Satisfaction merited Salvation and Eter-

nal Life. As to the Words Merit and SatisfaEiiony

they are no where to be met with in Scripture^ when
mention is made of the Obedience and Death of Chrift,

^<^ Marefim himfelf acknowledges*^ but are deduced

from the word Price^ afcribed to the Death of Chrift,

whereby Heaven is purchas'd for usf. Since there-

fore theiQ Words are not extant in Holy Scripture,

but are of Human Invention, no Man is bound to the

Explication of them any farther than as it can be

founded cm thofe Scripture-Expreillons, to the illul^

trating of which they are applied.

Loc, 10. de Officio Mediatoris, §. 29. f Ibid. §, 44.

As
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As to the Word Afm/^, it is iifually plac'd iii t)\Q Refuted,

perfe<n: Obedience of Chrill, whereby he is faid to i-Conco/,

have fulfilled the Law for us, and by his Righteoufneis '"^ ^^^

performed in our ftead, has merited that it flioold be ^f^^\
'^^

imputed to us by God the Father. But now, if Chrifh ^*"-/^-

has by this means merited Righteoufnefs, and fo per-

form'd it for us, that we mightinhimbe conformable

in all things to the Law of God, nothina: can be re-

quir'd of us in order to be Partakers of that Righte-

oufnefs, no not fo much as that we fhould apprehend
this Merit by Faith. We have already in Chrift all

that Righteoufnefs, and Chrifl has already perform'd

all things for us, which are neceilary to our Salvation.

But on the contrary, it appears from feveral Places of

Scripture ', that Faith and Holinefs of Life are requir'd

as necefHiry Conditions of attaining Eternal Life.

But to this it may be objedied, !f Chrifi: has not ful^ Sevtral

fiird the law in our ftead, how is it neceflary tlidX Ob]eiVms

he Ihould be Holy and without Spot? A:^fw. Several ^njwer'd.

Realbns may be affign'd for it, but thofe v»^hich ]iiore

immediately relate to his Prieftly Office, are thefe
^

That he might be a Sacrifice without Blemifh, and a

Holy High Prieft. For he who was tp.c^er up him-
felf to God as a propitiatory Sacrifice lor the Sins of

Men, ought in all refpecls to be fi-ee from Sin
:,
other-

wife (as the Apoftle argues *) he would have needed, a

S^icrijice for the Expiation of his own Sins. Hence it

is that he is frequently faid to be without 5/;^ % and is

call'd the Lnmh without Blemijh and without Spot *.

Again, they urge Rom. 5. 10. For if when we were Rom. 5,.

'Enemies we were reconciled, to God by the Death of his Son ^ 10. ea:-
^

much more being reconcil'd^ we fhall be favd by his Life, pldrxd,

Anfw. We are not here to underftand by the Life of
Chrifi: oppofed to his Death, the Obedience whicli he

fliew'd to the Father, or liisaAiveRighteouf'iefs, asth.y
phrafe if, but the Life which he liv'd in Heaven after

his Refurreclion from the Dead, that he might fully

and faithfully difcharge the Office of our Prieit before

' Mat. <,. 20. I Cor. 6. 9, 10, 11. Heb. 12. 11. i Johr >
7. Rom. 8. IS. Revel. 22. 14. "" Heb. 7. %6y 27. * 2 Cor.
*;. 21. Heb. 4. 15. i Pec. 2, 22, 25. *iPet»i. lo^

U z Ke
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the Father, and expiate our Sins. The meaning there-

fore of the Words is this : If God did that whicf?

was greater, viz.. gave his Son to die, that he might
by his Death reconcile us to himfelf, whilft we were
his Enemies ^ much more will he give lEternal Life to

us who are reconcil'd unto him - by his Son, who is

rais'd from the Dead to Immortal Life, and appears

before him in our behalf.

.om. ^. They add, that in the iame Chapter, ri^r. i8, 19. 'tis

f.id, Jls by the Offence of one^ Judgment came upon all

Jiien to Condemnation^ even Jo by the Righteonfnefs of
gne^ the Free Gift came upon <tll Men unto Jufiification

of Lifc^ &c. A'fifw. In this PaiTage it is not faid,

that our Saviour lived righteoufly in our ftead, or that

his Righteouihefs is imputed to us, whilft we are ytt

m our Sins : but only that the Righteoufnefs of Chrifi

is the Caufe of our Juftification *, or that God would
impute Righteoufnefs to us, who believe and arefpiri-

tually born again of him.

Laftly they objeifl, i Cor. i. 30. ' Chrijl is made un-

to VIS iVijdomj and Righteoufnefs^ and SanBificationy

and Redemption. Anfw. It is not likewife faid in this

Place, that Jefus Chrift liv'd righteoufly in our ftead,
' or that his Righteoufnefs is ours, and imputed to us :

for then for the fame reafon the Wifdom of Chrift

ihould be imputed to us, fmce he is faid to be made
Wifdom as well as Righteoufnefs tfe us. The meaning
therefore is, that Chrift was appointed by God the

Father to be the Author of Wifdom, Righteoufnefs,

Ott. for by him alone can we attain to true and laving

Wifdom, Righteoufnefs, &c,

2:conceri> The Satisfaftion of Chrift is faid to be that where-
by he has fuffered all the Punifhments due to our
Sins, and by this Suffering has fully fatisfied the Di-
vine Juftice. But this Opinion has no Foundation in

Scripture, and that for the following Reafons. (i.)

The Death of Chrift is called a Sacrifice for bin

:

Now Sacrifices are no Difcharge, nor plenary Satif-

ficfioii for Sins. (2.) Chrift did not fuffer Eternal

Death, neither in Intenfenefs nor Extent, as we have
already obferv'd QB. 3. C. 3. §, 3.) and yet this was
the Puniihment due to our Sins. (3.) If Chrift did

iaiiy and entirely fuffer all tjie Puniflunents due to our
Sins,
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Sins, God then could grant nothing gratuitonfly to us

:

for if Chrift has made a full Payment for us, even to
the utmofl Farthing, nothing is left for the Father to
beftow upon us^r^m, fince his Juftice is already fully

fatisfied. But the Scripture ' teaches us that God out
of his own Grace and Mercv grants us Remifiion of
Sins in Chrift. (4.) If Chrift has made fuch a Satif-

fadion for us, then neither could God juflly require

of us Faith and Obedience (which 'tis plain he does ')

as the means of obtaining Remillion of Sins-, nor
could we be juftly deprived of the Benefit of Chrift's

Death, or be punifhed for our Sins, tho w^e do not per-

form this Condition •, for God would be unjuft in ex-

ailing a double Punifhment for one and the fame Sin,

firft of Chrift, and then of us. Now this is very ab-

furd, and not only contirary to Scripture % but de-

ftru6live of a Holy Life.

To what w^e have faid, feveral Objections lie, which Oh]dii r

require an Anfwer. In the firft place they fay, that anjwe)\i

Jefus is called our Surety^ Heb. 7. 22. and that it is the /;, what

Office of a Surety, where the Debtor is infolvent, to JenfeCh;

pay the whole Debt to the Creditor. Anfw. (^i.') i^caWdi

Chrift in the foremention'd Place is not properly call'd Surety o-^

our Surety, but the Surety of the New Tefiament^ or ^^•'^ ^'^^

Covenant. (2.) Tho it w^ere certain that Chrift is our Covenan.

Surety in the San<flion of the New Covenant, yet he

is not to be confider'd as a Security betwixt Debtor
and Creditor, but as a Guarantee of the Covenant or

Contrail between God and Man, wha undertakes to

fee that -the Conditions of the Covenant be performed

on both fides. So that the true Meaning of Chrift's

being a Surety feems to be this, not that he engages

for Sinners, and takes all their Debts, and all the Pu-
nilTiments due to their Sins upon himfelf, but as he

is a Surety or Mediator of the New Covenant, he

by his Prefence in Heaven intercedes for Men with

God, and promifes that iinful Men ftiall be converted

to God, and that he by his Word and Spirit will ef-

' Eph. I. 7. & 4. 32. Coloff. 1. 14. ' John 3. 16. Ads
3.19. I John I. 7. "Mat. 6. 14, 15. ^ Heb. 10. 2S, 29.

2 Per. 2. I, 2.
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feet it, that fo the Wrath of God may not fall upon
Sinners, nor they be cut off in a moment, and exclu-

I; ded from Salvation.

f
i the Again 'tis obiecled, that our Saviour is often ftiled

vhe of ^
KvTesv and dvnKvTO'h or the Price of Redemption'^

!;;it*/wj)r/- which can never be faid, unlefs he had fully fatisfted

I the Divine Juftice, and fufFer'd all thofe things which
we def^i^rv'd. Anfw. They are egregioufly miftaken

I; in this, that they would have the Price of Redemption
h^ / _ equivdent in all things to the Mifery from which
*:c/ <f one isredeem'd-, whereas it is ufually fet according
* to the voluntary Eftimation of the Conqueror, and

not according to the Worth of the Captive *, one and
.iiXU>^|the fime Perfon being fometimes redeem'd for a great-

'\p,\er, foQietimes withalefTer Sum, and a meaner Perfon
^- j)aying a greater, whilfb one more noble p:.ys a lelTer

h Ranfom, according as he who detains them is pleas'd
' "^ to fet a Price upon their Heads. Juft thus the Price
- f^

> which Chrift paid, was fuch as God the Father was
i' 9 -jjpleas'd to accept of p not that it did in all things equal
'"'^^^ the Offence and Mifery from whence we are thereby
'

;

redeem'd.

»^^ They add, that 6*^/. 3. 13. we read, Chrijl hath re-

^f^ for dee??ud m fro?n the Curfe of the Ldw^ being made a

Curfe for m. Now, fay they, to be made a Curfe for
I any one, is the {ame thing as if he fhould take upon

himfelf, and fuffer in his ftead all that Curfe which the
other was to endure. Wherefore fmce the Curfe
1^'hich hune; over our Heads for our Sins, was Eternal
Death, if Chrift was made a Curfe for us, it follows
that he (uffjr'd Eternal Death for us, elfe he could not
have redeem'd us from the Curfe. Anfvo, We have

;
jud now obferv'd, that in Redemption it is not neceffa-

rv that the Price fhould in all things be equivalent to

\
the Evil and a Mifery from whence we are redeem'd, but
that it depends upon the Eftimation of him, to whom
t\\'^ Price is to be paid*, who may be fatistied with any
Price that he is pleas'd to require. Now that our Sa-

viour did not fuff.^r Eternal Death, is too evident to need

.
any Proof : n ay, the Apolile himfelf fafficiently declares

that he did not mean, that Chrill: took upon himfelf

the Eternal Curfe, but only the accurfed Death of the

Crofs
:,

for he immediately adds, Curfed is every one who
hangcth on a Tree, SEC T.
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SECT. V.

T'he true Opinion of the Satisfaction of JefM-s

Chrift efiablijh^d and maintain d»

It noyy.reniains that wc l^oiald fet down our own O- ^. ^/'/''

pinion, which, is a Nkdiam between the two other Ex--^!^|;!'

tremes, and it is this :
" That our Saviour Jefas Chrill ^,^^;';

*-'- was a Sacrifice for our Sins, truly and properly fo

/' caird'-, fince he fuffered moil grievous. Torments,
^' and tlie accurfed Death of the Crofs, and after his

" Refiu:reelion enter'd by his owm Blood into the Celef-

" tial Tabernacle, and there pre fen ted hlmfelf before
" the Father : By which Sacrifice he appeas'd the Wrath
'' of God, reconciled us to him, and averted from us
" the Punifhment we deferv'd." This is evident from

all thofe Places of Scripture formerly mentioned, w^here-

in Chriil is laid to be an Oblation^ a Sacrifice^ to cLe for

uij to have redeem d m^ to have reconciled m to God-,

to have given hihifelf a Ranfam for ?nany^ &c.

But here it may be ask'd, What was the Evil w^hich A Gj

Chrift fuffer'd, was it the Punifhment due to our Sins? anfy^.

Anfiv. We have already fliewn that our Saviour did not

fuffer the {ame Punilbment which w^e deferv'd for our

Sins, for he did not fuffer Eternal Death. But he eu-

dur'd g,reat Mifery and a bloody Death in our place,

which was inftead of that Punifliment which might

iuftly have been inAided upon us. So that tho we had

deierv'd Eternal Death, yet God w^as pleas'd by this

voluntary Sacrifice, which his innocent Son offered for

us, to be reconcil'd, and to receive us into his Favour.

We had deferv'd a greater and fevcrer Puniibment for

our Sins :,
but God accepted of this Atonement made

by the Death of Jefus Chrift, and thereby difplayed

the Greatnefs of his Grace and Mercy, even whilft he

requir'd Satisfadion to be made to his affronted and in- Ob]^'

jured Juftice. ,

ar.ju

To this it -may be objecled, If Chrift made Sati f- .c/jn/f

faction for us only in this manner, then he did not not^ m^

merit Faith and Regeneration- for us. Anfjv. This is ^-"^

true ; he merited, /. e, obtain'd of God for us a Sufpen- ^f^

U 4 Tion^^^"^^'
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fion of his Wrath, an Allowance of farther time of Re-
pentance, and a j^racious Call to Faith and Regenera-
tion '^ nay, and beftow*d upon us all the Affiftances of

Grace whereby we might be able to hearken to the Di-

/ vine Call : but he did not merit for us Faith and Rege-

]

neration it felf. Had this been fo, God could not have
requlr'd it of us under the Denunciation of Death ^

he would then by virtue of Chrift's Merit have been ob-

lig'd to have wrought it in us by his Almighty Power

,

and fo it would not have been our Duty, but the A£l of
'/ God alone.
''AbjHY' It may be urged farther, that it feems abfurd and
y}^ repugnant to the Nature of God, that he fhould re-»

/ ^^' quire a Human Sacrifice, hay even that of his own on-

^a"ffof^^
begotten Son-, and that this favours of Cruelty.

^Sonata ^^^fi^' ^Y ^^ means ^ for the Abfurdity, if any arifes

xrijice,
^^^^^ hence, is either becaufe God will'd the Death of
his Son *, or becaufe he wilFd him to fufFer Death as an
Expiatory Sacrifice for our Sins. But there is no Ab-
furdity in either of thefe. Not in the former *, becaufe

God the Father having an uncontroulable Power over

all Men as to Life and Death, has alfo a Right of deli-

j^

vering up his Son to Death. Nor is there any Abfur-

^
dity in the latter •, fince if God might deliver his Son
to die as a Prophet, that he might by his Blood as of
a federal Vi«^im eftablifh the New Covenant (which
the Objeftors themfelves own) why was it lefs allow-

able to the Father to require, that his Son fhould die

as a Propitiatory Sacrifice for Sins, and thereby inter-

cede fcr Sinners as a fanftified Prieft ? For certainly

if he could have put his Son to Death, he had alio

a Right of direfting his Death U> fuch an End, as

was moft fuitable to his Glory and the Salvation of
Mankind.

inhere- g^^ l^^j.^ r^^^i^ jl- ^^^y }^q retorted *, Since God forbad
^ ' any Human Sacrifices to be ofFer'd to him, it feems ab-

furd that he fhould will Chrift to die as a Sacrifice for

Men. jlnfw, (i.) God in preferibing a Law to Men
of not offering Human Sacrifices, did not prefcribe a

Law to himfelf of never requiring a Human Sacrifice,

as is plain from the Inilance of Ifaac \ (2.) God did,

Gen. 22.

not
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not command Men to offer Jefus Chrift to him as a

Sacrifice for their Sins •, that Thought be far from us

:

But he only left him to the Power of wicked Men,
and Chrift freely deliver'd himfelf into their Hands,
that they might out of Envy kill him : And this igno-

minious Death of his Son, tho defign'd to another

End by the Jcws^ was the Father pleas'd to allow of
as an Expiatory Sacrifice for Sins.

Very likely it may be demanded •, How could, A Qjtm

and really did, the Saorifice of one Man fuffice for thcjinf^'cfc

expiating the innumerable Sins of fo many Myriads of

Men in the World? ^r?fw» It was fufficient upon
thefe two accounts, (i.) Upon the account of the

Divine Will, which required nothing more for the Re-
demption of Mankind, but was fatisfted with this fm-

gle Sacrifice. And certainly if God (who, as we ob-

ferv'd before, has an abfolute Power of declaring

what Rajifom will fatisfy him) was pleas'd to accept of
the Sacrifices under the Law as expiatory of the Sins

of the People '
•, why ihould not, by the fame Divine

Will, the Blood of Jefijs Chrilt be fufficient to atone for

all the Sins of the 'whole World? {2.) Upon the ac-

count of the Dignity of the Perfon of Jefus Chrift,

who is the Son of God, nay who is over all, God
bleffed for ever '. True it is, he fuffered only in his

Human Nature *, yet fince it was united to the Divine,

the very Eternal Son of God may rightly be faid to

have fuffered whatfoever the Man Chriit Jefus endur'd

in the Flefti for Sinners. Befides, if Chrift be confix

der'd only as a M A N, the Excellency of his Perfoa

upon feveral accounts was fo great, that he furpafs'd in

a high meafure all the reft of Mankirj^. Now who
can queftion, but that this Dignity of the Perfon of

Chrift did mightily enhance the Merit of his Pafti-

on?

' Lev. id. ' Rom. 9. 5.

SECT.
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S E C T. VI.

Of the bUfed Effe^s of the Prlefily Office of ' '

Jefi^s Chrifi. -

he Effip^ The EfFeas of this Prieftly Office are fuch a^ relate
C/jr/jrV either to our Saviour himfeif, or to as. Th<j former

:

^'sfliy(^f' of thefe, is his obtaining by his Blood and Death the
1

'^ '^^'^ fupreme Power both in Heaven and in Earthy whereby
^f^Jn*

jiQ is able to preferve all thofe who fincerely obey him^,
fi and put their Truft in him ' : as alfo procuring the
i Holy Ghoft, whom he fent down from Heaven upon
> his Apoltles after his Afcenfion, and thofe who believ'd

in him .

•%e Effe^s The ElFecls, fo fir as they have regard to Us, are
^ it rela- (i.) The Confirmation of the Chriflian Religion •, for
ng to us, fince God has exalted our Prieft to Heaven, he has coh-

firm'd the Truth of it, and fhew'd that it (hall laft for-

ever. For the Prieflly Olffce is the Bafis of Religion

and Divine Woriliip, w^hich being taken aw^ay, the
' Worfhip mufl of neceflity be chang'd. Hence the A-

poftle infers ^ that the Levitical Worlhip was not per-

petual, becaufe its Prieilhood, 'was to be fucceeded by
another more excellent. Since therefore our Saviour

has obtained this better Prielthood, and none more ex-

cellent is to fucceed, it follows that our Worfhip is ac-

ceptable to God, and will not be abrogated, but will

be perpetual.

(2.) Another Effed: of Chrifl's Prieflly Office is our

Reconciliation with God, w^hich appears fr^ftj the Ex-
prelVions of Reconciling^ Tropitiatingy and Kedeeming^

' which frequently occur in Sacred Writ.

''^econcil'u- Now^ this Reconciliation may be confider'd, either

tion be- as it precedes our Faith and Converfion, or as it fol-

^ween God lows it. In the former fenfe it confifts in this, that
(tnd Man Qq^^ being appeas'd by the Death of Chrifl, made a
idmitsofa

twofold . .

—
ConM^t- ,

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ pj^.jjp^ ^^ 3^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ & 12. I, 2.

" John 7. 39. & 15. 26. & 16.7. A^s 2. I, (tfc, \ Heb. 7.

1 1, (I7C*

New
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New Covenant with Men, wherein he is ready to be-

flow upon all /v^.en the Remiflion of all Sifts and Eternal
Life, provided they believe in Chriit, and live accord-
ing to the Ilule he has prefcrib'd, /. e. obferve the
Conditions of the New Covenant: and in the mean
time whilft this Gofpel of Grace is announc'd to them,
he bears with, and grants them a longer time of Re-
pentance. In the latter fenfe Reconciliation con fills

in a full Application of Pardon, whereby the Remilli-
on obtain'd for all is particularly applied to thofe who
believe and perform their Duty, and their Sins are

aftually blotted ou% that fo they may attain Eternal
Life.

From what has been faid 'tis plain, that in order to Kt'ith a^

obtain a plenary Remiillon of Sins, purchas'd by the Repent.

i

Death of Chrift, Faith and Repentance are reqair'd on requijit.

Man's part, without which no Man will be Partaker /«^ <« /'

of the Benefit of Reconciliation. For fhould wefup- ^'^^w#

pofe that a plenary Re million of Sins was purchased for

us by the Death of Chrift alone, before anv Ac1: of
Faith and Repentance on our part ^ th^n. it malt be fiid,

that the preaching of the Gofpel, with the Promife of
Pardon to Believers, and the Threatning of Death and
the Wrath of God to Unbelievers, fo frequently .to be
met with in the New Teltament, would have been in
vain.

However, to what we have (aid they ufaafly oh]QOi-0bje^iy>

feveral Places of Scripture, as firft /Ja, 5;^, 5. Vv^here /><)/«

we are faid to be healed with his Stripes. Anfw. Thfs Vc/ /f fw>

is not faid becaufe the Death of Chrift alone, without ^"/^^'t-z't

our Faith and Repentance, confers upon us a compleat ^^^' \ ',*

Freedom from all Sin, but becaufe by the Intervention ^^i'^^*''^''

of our Saviour's Death as an Expiatory Sacrifice we do
obtain it. So that the true Meaning of the Prophet is,

that by the Blood of Chrift Grace and Favour is obtain'd
for us, and the Remiiiion of our Sins is to be attribu-
ted to the Efficacy of that Blood : Which we freely
own, tho we prefs the Neceftity of Faith and Repen-
tance for the attaining a plenary Remiflion gf Sin.

Again they urge, that Af^f . 26. 28. 'tis laid, that /^/ji- Mat ~

Blood of Chriji was jhed for the Remlffion of Sins. 28. ex-
Anfw. This is what we grant, who at the fame time /)/i//iV.

maintain the Neceliity of Faith and Repentance. 'Tis

certainly
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certainly the End of Chrift's Death, that Remiffion
might be had, but upon what Condition 'tis to be ob-
tained, the Scripture does elfewhere teach us.

Thirdly they add, that Rom. 5. 9, 10. we are faid
to be jujtified by the Blood and Death of Chrift^ in oppo-
fition to his Life. Anfw. We are faid to be juftified
by the Blood of Chrill, as the Caufe which mov'd
God to be willing to impute Righteoufnefs to us Sin-
ners ^ however not without Faith, which God himfelf
has propos'd as the Condition of Juftification *

: But
becaufe the Blood of Chrift is the Caufe why our Faith
and Repentance are acceptable to God for the obtain-
ing of Pardon, therefore it is that in the Bufinefs of
Juftification mention is made of the Blood of Chhft
only.

Laftly, they urge i John i. 7, The Blood of Jeftu
Chrlfi deayjfeth m from all Sin, Anfw. Here it is

plain that they feparate two things which are join'd to-
gether, and ought never to be put afunder. For the
Apoftle joins the cleanfing from all Sin by the Blood
of Chrift with walking in tlje Light '^ nay requires
fuch a Walking as a neceffary Condition, without
which the other cannot be obtained.

To thefe Places of Scripture they add fome Objec-
tions drawn from Reafon, which we will briefly fet

down and anfwer.

The firft runs thus : " If by and for the Blood of
*^ Chrift, Sin.s are not remitted aftually and really to
'* thofe for whom he died •, then no Man is faved or
*' placed in a State of Salvation by him." Anfw, We
deny the Confequence of this Argument, if by a£lual

jind real Remiilion they mean fuch a full Pardon, to

which Salvation is immediately annex'd, concerning

which alone the Difpute is. For tho this plenary Re-
miffion were not obtained by all for whom Chrift died,

yet it cannot from thence be infer'd, that no Man is

faved or placed in a State of Salvation by Chrift •,

becaufe he has procur'd for all, for whom he died,

fuch a degree of Remiffion, as that the way of Salva-

tion is open'd to them, and Grace granted them for

Rom. 3, 2$.

the
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iiit obtaining thereof, which if they do not reje£^
they will really attain to Salvation by Chrift. So that
fuch are really placed in a State of Salvation, not in-
deed in that which is call'd proximate and immediate
but in a remote State.

'

The fecond Objecflion is this : " If by the Death of
'' Chrift, Sins are not actually remitted, then our Lord
^ is no more than a Saviour ex parte^ fince he has only
" prepar'd or open'd the way for the Remiflipn of
" Sins by his Death." Anfw, We again deny the
Confequence of this Argument. For tho the Death of
Chrift alone doth not confer a£hial and plenary.^^e-
miilion of Sins, yet it does not foltow from thence
that Chrift is only half a Saviour. For the whole
Work of Redemption is not compleated by the Death
of Chrift alone ^ as a King he likewife applies his
Word and Spirit, by virtue of which both Faith and
Repentance are.wrought in us, and fo we are plac'd ac-
cording to the Promifes of God in a State of Salvation i

whatfoever therefore was requifite to that end^ is oer-
form'd by Jefus Chrift^ ' ^
A third ObjeaiOn is, <* If aftual Remiflion of Sins

'' be not procur'd by the Blood of Chrift, then the
^^ Sin of Adam is more powerful to condemn, than
*-^ the Death of Chrift is to fave us^ but the con-
" trary to this is proved by the Apoftle, Rom.<^, 15, 18."

Anfw, Again the Confequence is denied. For tho ths
Death of Chrift does not immediately confer upon
us a plenary Abfolution, yet it beftows it in ce;:-

tain degrees appointed by God for that end. By
the very Aft of dying He procur'd, that we might ob-
tain a Freedom from Death *, and then by his Word
and Spirit, which he purchas'd for us by his Death, he
has pluck'd us out of Darknefs, aad entirely pre-
ferves us from Death and Damnation. And by this
means he is more powerful to fave than Adam was to
damn us.

The fourth Objeaion is, " If Chrift by his Death
" did not reconcile us to God, then he did not recon-
" cile us at all •, for Reconciliation is no Reconcilia-
." tion unlefs it be aftual." Anfw. Tis true that there
is no Reconciliation unlefs it be a£lual^ but Reconcilia-
t^oi> has its degrees, the one more perfetl than the o-

then
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tKer. It by no means therefore follows, if Chrift has
not reconcird us in the moft perfeft degree of Recon-
ciliation, that he has not reconcil'd us at all. For he
has reconciled us a£>ually by his Death, tho in a more

:° imperfect manner, bat upon our Faith and Repen-*

ll
tance he reconciles us moft perfectly, and brings us to
Everlalting Life. \

The fifth and laft Obie^cion runs thus, " Either we
!

*' are reconcil'd by the Death of Carif| abfolutely,

J

^^" or conditionally: If abfolutelv, then there is a pie-
'

" nary Remifiion of Sins*, if conditionally, theft the
*^ Efficacy of Chrift's Death depends on Man's Free-
*^ Will." Anfw, . In the more imperfeft degree we are

reconcil'd ablolutely, fince no Condition was requir'd

by God for Chrift's d> ing for us : but for the obtaining

1 the more perfect degree of Reconciliation, the Con-
J dition of Faith and Repentance is requir'd on our

f
part. Nor does it from thence follow that the EfHcacy

;
of Chrift's Death depends on Man's Free-v;il!, for he
tannot by his Faith beftow, nor by his Infidelity take
away the Efficacy thereof: But only the EfFt'<^, for

which Chriit died, is obtain'd by the Faith and Obe-

I

dience of Man., ,,

uThird Having anfwer'd all thofe Objections, we proceed to

,ya^/, confider the third Effeft of Chrift's PriefUy Office,

^"cdom .which is the being freed from the Yoke of Legal Ge-
,)/?2lr^^/ reraonies: Thus, the Apoftle ' tells us. That Chnji has
rremo- ta^^''^ out of the iP^'^j/, and nuiPd to his Crofsj the Hand^
^' writmg rf Ordinances^ that was againft m^ and ivhkh-

ivas contrary toHs\ thereby denoting that upon the

Death of Chrift thofe Legal Ceremonies were at an end,

and aboliih'd. ."

fercnces jj^e Ufe we ought to make of the Confideration of
''^"'" Chriil's Prieltly Office, may be liimm'd up in the fol-

i 1"li ^-^f rlowing Particulars, (i.) We ought to acknowledg the

^

^V^',"^ ''•^ Love of God to us Sinners, in that he gave his only

• rkHhOf be^;otten Son to die for us \ (2.) We ought to ac-

t,^;
^ knowlcdg the Love of Chriit, who became obedient to

/
'

the Fathel- to Death, even the Death of the Crofs, and

f freely took upon himfelf the Curfe, that he might de-

[

t
'

" '
'

"
'

-

' Col. 2. 14^ 'John 3. i5,
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liver as from it, and be the Author of Salvation to all

who obey him*. (3.) We may from hence karn
what a hatred God bears to Sin, in that he required

thQ bloody and accurfed Death of his molt beloved Son
as a propitiatory Sacrifice, whereby he would be in-
clin'd to pardon our Sins. (4.) From hence we may
likewife learn to hate Sin, as being; fo odious to God
that he would not pardon the Guilt of it but by fuch
a precious Sacrifice as ,was that of the Death of his
Son. (5.) Upon the Contemplation of the Love of
God the Father and his Son Jefus Chrift towards us,
we may ground our Faith and Hope of the Pardon of
all oui* pail Sins, and thereby be excited to amend our
Lives and obey the Commands of God, and not de-
fpair of the Divine Favour upon the account of the
Greatnefs of our paft Tranfgreflions. (6.) And laftly,

we may learn fo to trufl on God for Pardon, and to
obey him by a Holy and Religious Life, as that we may
attain to Peace of Confcience, Peace with God, and at
laft the Eternal Happinefs of Heaven.

CHAP. VI.

0/ the Kingly Office of Chn[t.

np H E laft and moil: excellent Office of Chrifl, as our TheKw^
^ Mediator is the Kingly or Regal. As a Prophet dom of
he preach'd, as a Prieft he obtained, but as a King he Chrij},

actually beftows Salvation upon us. There are four
things confiderable in the Kingly Office of Chrifl
Firft, its Reality: Secondly, its Extent: Thirdly'
its Functions or A<fts: Fourthly, its Duration. Of
thefe things we will treat diftinflly in twoSeftions.

Heb. $. S, 9, 10.

SECT.
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S E C T. I.

( Of the Reality and Extent of ChrifFs Kingdom*

^ Media* The firft Particular to be confider'd, is the Reality of
ChrilVs Kingdom*, and that we may difcourfe the

' more diftinftly upon it, 'tis to be noted, that Divines
' ufually confider it in a twofold fenfe : In the firft, they
':' underftand that Kingdom which is eflfential and com-

mon to the Father and the Son, as being the WORD
of God ; In the other, that which belongs to Jefns

Chriil as Mediator betwixt God and Man, which for

diilindlion lake they ufaally ftile the Mediatorial King-

dom, In thii latter fenfe it is that we fhall treat

of it.

i \ree ne- j\j^j tlierein, according to the account given of it in
'f ?es^t !t. Scripture, we may obferve three degrees, (i.) That

Jefus Chriit was born a King and a Lord, and from his

Birth was a King by Right and Delign'. (2.) That
in the Execution of his Office he was endued by God
thQ Father with the Holy Spirit given him without

'

. meafure, and even on Earth gave Demonitrations of
-,, his Regal Authority, and fhew'd the Dominion he had

over every thing by the many and great Miracles he
',, wrought. But in theie Degrees the Fulnefs of his Ma-

'fl
jeity did not appear ^ and tho Chriil gave fome Signs

of his being a King, yet by the mean and abje£l State

wherein he lived, his Glory was as it were eclipfed,

and hid under a Cloud. Therefore (3.) the higheft:

degree of Chrift's Kingdom, mention'd and refer'd to

,j
'in the New Teftament, and of which we ihall give an

.
account in the Sequel, is that which he obtained after

jji his Refurretlion from the Dead, and Afcenfion into
h lleaven *, where being exalted at the right Hand of
[^ God, he hath receiv'd all Power both in Heaven and
^ Eartn, anci reigns glorioully over all things '.

:»5«t
' Liik, 1.31,92. 3;t. II. 'Mat. 28. 18. Afts 2.

Heb.2, 7,^.9.

That
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T. That our Saviour has obtain'd, and does a6lua Ily Realh^^

adminifter this Kingdom, is fo clearly taught us in <^bri(i

Scripture, that it may feem needlefs to prove it. How- ^'^'^^

ever for the fake of fome Seml.mdaiz.wgCMxi^ii^nsl^'^^''*^''

fhall endeavour farther to eftabliih this Truth. They ^*;'^^'/:'

fuppofe, that the Lord Jefus does not now rei2;n in
^^'^''':!

Heaven, but is at reft, and fits idly at the right Hand
of God, and that his Kingdom will not begin, till after

all Nations of the Earth have embrac'd the Gofpe],
all his Enemies be fubdued, and efpecially Antichrifl:,

who fits in the Temple of God, and opprefT^^s the
Church by his Tyranny. But how grofs and falTe a
Conception thefe Men have of the Nature of ChrilVs
Kingdom, will moft evidently appear by th^ follow-

ing Arguments taken from the Holy Scripture, (i.)

Our Saviour himfelf, a little before his Afcenfion, tells

his Difciples, That all Power was given to him in Hea»
*ven and in Earth '

*, which Words plainly denote that

our Saviour -was already inverted with Regal Authori-
ty, and that it was not to be given to him onlv here-

after. (2.) The fame thing is evinc'd bv t'le Effufioa

of the Holy Ghoft on the Apoflles on the Dav of '^en-

tecoft, and the EffeiHis of it, all fully accr'm-»li(h'd

according to the exprefs Promife and Predidlion of
our BlefTed Saviour. (3.) There are feveral PLices of
Scripture "" which exprelly declare that Chrifl has al-

ready obtain'd his Kingdom, and efpecially i dr. 15.

25, 26. wherein the Apoille tells us, that Chrift's

Kingdom was not to begin after his Enemies were de-

ftroy'd, but that it was already prefent, and that

Chrifl himfelf Ihould fubdue all his Enemies, and his

Reign fhould laft fo long, till Deaths the laji Enemy,
by the General Refurre«^ion, fijould be put under his

Feet, (4.) In the Revelation of St. John we have
fuch evident Teftimonies of Chrift's Kingdom being

already begun, as cannot with any colour of Reafon
be denied by any who own the Authority of that Book,

tor in the three firft Chapters are manifeft Signs of his

Kingdom being prefent, wherein Chrift attributes to

» Mat. 28. i8. ' Afts 5. 31. Eph. i. 20, 21, &c, Phil.

a^S, 9, 10, II. I Pet. 5. 22*

X himfelf
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himfelf fuch a Providential Care of his Churches, as

belongs wholly to the Power and Authority of a King!

(5.) To thefe w^e may add the Wifhes and Prayers at

the Beginning and End of the Epiftles, and elfewhere,

in which Grace and Peace are defir^d of Jefus Chrift,

and fometimes he is exprefly ftiled LORD: All

which would have been triHing and needlefs, had not
our Lord been inverted with a Regal Power,, whereby
to be able to beflow thofe good things on them who
call upon him.

To what we have faid fome obje£l. That the Apo-
file Heb. 2. 8. fays. But we fee not yet all things putun^
der him. Anfw. By thefe Words it is not meant that

our Lord Jefus has not a Dominion over all things, or
that he was not inverted with a Power of bringing all

things in fubjedlion under him ^ but only, that as yet he
had not dertroyed all his Enemies. For the Kingdom
w^as given to the Lord Jefus by the Father^ that he
might deftroy all the Enemies who pppoTed tne Divine

Glory and Man's Happinefs. This Ke does not all at

once, but by degrees, and as long as this World larts,

wherein he invites Men to Salvation, patiently vvaits

for their Repentance, and defers puniihing, that the

more may attain Everlafting Happinefs. But at laft

upon the Confummation of Ages, ne will deftroy all

his Enemies, even Death the laft Enemy, and will

call the Wicked together with the Devil into Eternal

Fire.

But it is not enough to know that our Saviour does

aftually reign in Heaven, unlefs we duly apprehend
wherein this his Kingly Dignity confifts. Now herein

thefe tliree things are nioft confiderable : (i.) The E-

miaence and Honour of it, whereby he is e^^alted above

all created Beings, whether invifible or vifible, * being

higher than the Highert of them, next to the Father

in Authority, and owning none but him as hisSuperi-

our. (2.) The Pov/er, Right and Dominion which he

has over all things, fo as to fabjeft them to himfelf,

and to have the full Command over them. (3.) He is

more peculiarly appointed the Ktng and }mis"^f"^n,
that lie might preicribe them Rules of Life, and judg

them according to. their"Works, whether they be, good
or bad. ,

"

.

^
Now,
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.

Kow, in order to exercife this Supreme Power, he is Attributes

endu'd with thofe Qualifications and Attributes, thatn^^^^r^

are requifiteTor the Adminiftration of fiich a Kingdom, thereto,

fuch asthefe: (i.) Wifdom and Omnifcience, afcrib'd

to him whilft on Earth ', and afterwards when ad-

vanc'd to Heaven % (2.) Juftice, whereby he will re-

ward every Man according to his Works % and that

without refpe£l of Perfons*. (3.) Omnipotence ^

II. As to the Extent of Chrift's Kingdom, it is fo J-
^^•''-'•

great as to be circumfcrib'd within no Bounds : For it ^^^fj!! ^^

is Univerfal, over all things, nothing being exempted
j^.J^-^\^

from his Dominion, but God only, who has put all '"^
°^'

things under him. His Dominion is extended over Hea-

ven and Earth, over the whole World of Spirits both

good and bad, over the Greateft Potentate, as well as

the meaneft Slave *, making all the Creatures one way
or cfther his Inftruments to promote his Glory, and en-

large his Kingdom. - This is lb plainly declar'd in the

Holy Scriptures all along, that every one who runs

may read, and clearly difcern the Charafters of Chriil's

Royalty, and the Extent of it.

However, after all 'tis not to be fuppos'd that Chrift's Subcrdi

Dominion is as abfolutely Sovereign, as the Kingdom nate to

of the Father, but is fubordinate thereto : For God the Kingd-

Father has not diverted himfeif of all Power, nor has ofths

he deliver'd the Care and Government of the World th^r,

to his Son, fo as to be only an idle Speftator. It is

therefore a fpecial Office delegated by God the Father

to Jefus Chrift -as he is the Redeemer and Saviour .of

Mankind, for the procuring of their Salvation.^, vvith a

full Power over all things, that he may ufe them at

pleafure for the obtaining that End. However this Of-

fice is always adminifter'd with Submiflion to the Fa-

ther, under whofe Authority it is •, fo that the Father,

properly fpea.king, governs by and through his Son.

' John 2. 25. ^ Rev. 2. 29. ' Mat. 16. 27. Rom. 2.5.

2Cor.5.io. *Rom.2.ii. Col. 5. 25- Rev.6.15,16.
If.u.4. Mr.11.4. 2Thefr. 1.7. &2.8.
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SECT. II.

Of the Regal FunBions or Acis of Chrijt-, and the

Duration of his Kingdom.

*'3. The ^^^' The Fun6lions or A£ls relating to the Kingdom
le^alA^s of Chrift, whether already done, or ftill to be exer-

fchrijf. cis'd, may be reduc'd to thefe three general Heads:

jj
, . I. The firft is, his inviting or calling of Men to be

tahmMen ^^^^^^^^^ ^f ^^^ Kingdom. For our Saviour did not at

o pfrtake ^^^ ^'^^^^ ^^^^ Subjefts that obey'd him, but out of his

fhUKing' I'^iei^c Bounty he invited Men to the participation of his

iom. Kingdom. To this purpofe he appointed a Miniftry,

fet apart fome Minifters, and endu'd them with the

extraordinary Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, that they might
be enabled to preach the Gofpel to all Men, of all Na-
tions and Languages :, and thereby ereft and enlarge

the Kingdom of Chrift, and call in not only theJ/fir/,

but the Fulnefs of the Gentiles to be Partakers of it.

-. Pre- ^' ^^^ Second, Ac1: of Chrift's Kingly Office, is pre-

{ribing fcribing Laws to thofe whom he calls into his Kingdom,

'.awf. which Laws are, Faith and Repentance, or Holinefs

of Life ^ /. f. A Life worthy of that glorious Voca-

tion, and becoming the Subje<fls of that happy King-

dom •, to which was annex'd the Promife of mofl per-

fed Happinefs, and the Threatning of Damnation to

t\iQ Difobedient.

5.7«f4- '3- The Third Ad, and the mod evident Token of

/}-;o/^/^n. Chrift 's Regal Power, is the Judgment which he ex-

.ercifes both in this World and in that which is to

come, with refpe^l both to Believers who own him foB

their King, and Infidels who reje<fl and rebel againft

him. As to thofe who believe in him, he in this World
encourages and fupports fuch as perfevere in their Duty,

and chailifes thofe who are remifs and fall into Sin,

that they may repent, be more zealous, and obtain

Pardon. As to Infidels, he blinds their Eyes, hardens

their Hearts, gives them over to a reprobate Senf$

and a ftrong Delufion, that they fhould believe a Lye,

^:\d. rometimesinflids Temporal Punifhments upon 'em
€veB
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even in this Life. But in the next World this Judg-
ment will be Univerial, extend to all Mankind, whom
he will raife from the Dead, and place before his Au-
guft Tribunal, and will render to all Men according
to their Works ^ to the Good and Pious, Glory and
Immortality, but to the Wicked and Impious, Shame,
Tribulation and Anguifh.

From thefe A<fl:s, which the Scripture afcribes to our Differenc:

Saviour as a Celeftial King, if compared with the between

Adls of his Prieftly Office^ we may clearly perceive the K'mgJy

the difference between the one and the other. For all andPrkii-

the Aais of the Prieftly Office primarily and direftly h Office,

relate to God •, but thofe of the Kingly Office prima!-

.rily and dire«R:ly regard Men, and have reference to
their Repentance and Salvation.

By what we have hitherto faid concerning the Regal An Encrc-

Office of Chrift, we may eafrly perceive what to think oni Op'in:

of their Opinion, who tell us, " That Jefus Chrill be- about:

" fore the laft Judgment fhall defcend upon the Earth, chrijVs

^' convert the Jewsj bring them back to the Land of ^^"^'^^^^

" Canaan^ rdlovQ Jerufalem with the Temple and ^^•^''^^^'

^' Levitical Worfhip, and caufe the Law of A^ofes to
" be obferved by all Men, even by the Gentiles who
" have embraced Chriftianity \ and that before this
" the Martyrs fhall be raifed from the Dead, and
" reign with Chrift a thoufand Years." Now the Ab-
furdity and Extravagance of this Opinion will appear,

if we confider, (i.) That it tends to the Subverfion

of the Kingdom of Chrift, which he now holds in

Heaven. (2.) Either he now reigns in Heaven^ or
elfe there is a twofold Kingdom of Chrift, one in Hea-
ven, the other on Earth, which is contrary to what
himfelf tells us. That his Kingdotn is not of this World \

(3.) We are informed by Scripture, that he will not
defcend from Heaven corporeally, till the Day of Judg-
ment '. (4.) This Kingdom they talk of, will be ei-

ther a Kingdom of Remuneration, and then the Uni-

verfil Judgment will begin with if, or of Legiflation,

and then his Subjects may rebel and revolt from him ^

» John 18.36. «Aihc. 21. Col. 3. 3,4. i ThefT.

4. 16.
^
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or laftly it niuft be faid, that God by an irrefiftible

Fewer, will work Obedience in their Hearts^ and then
by this means this Kingdom nmy be compofed of
Wicked as well as Good Men, and fo the whole courfe

of Divine Providence, which has hitherto prevailed in-

the World, will be rendered ufelefs and infignificant.

ev. 20.4. ' To this they obje^l, that Rev. 20. 4. when mention
^plained, [s made of the Martyrs w^ho w^ere beheaded for the

Witnefs of Jefus, 'tis faid, theyjhould reign with Chriji

a Ttooufand Years. Anfw. (i.; This is the only Paf-

fage whereon this Opinion is founded -^ and 'tis very
probable, were it not for this Text, they would never

have applied the Prophecies of the Old Teftanient to
this purpofe. But 'tis to be remember'd, that this

Book of the Revelation is very obfcure-, and fo no fo-

lid Argument can be drawn from thence by a mere
Conjecturej whereon to eftabliih any Point of Doc-
trine. (2.) Tho 'tis there faid, that the Martyrs
fhall reign with Chrift

;>
yet it cannot be from thence

infer'd, that Chrift will relide liere on Earth. (3.) No
mention is here made of the Reftoration of the Jews
to their own Country, or of the Levitical Worfhip.

.^eMille- As to thofe, who fuppofe that Chrift will come
arians ^lown upon Earth, and never return with his Follow-
pmm re-

^^^ ^^ Heaven •, and thofe w^ho moft grofly maintain
that Chrift and his will enjoy all the Delights and Plea-

fures of the Flefh •, their Opinions do not deferve a

Refutation, the one fmelling too much of a Carnal
Mind, and both of them contrary to.Scripture '. We
ftia 11 therefore only examine and refute the Opinion of
thofe Millendrians., who attribute a more Spiritual

Kingdom to Chrift upon Earth. But even thefe are

divided in their Sentiments fo much, that their Varief^

ty is a fufficient Argument to evince that nothing of
certainty can be deduced from Scripture about it. On
the one^hand, fomeare of Opinion that this Kingdom
is already paffed, but they are not ail of them agreed
when it began. For fome date its Beginning at the

time of Conjlantine the Great, and its End about the

' John 14. 2, 5. 2 Cor. $. 2. Luke 20. 95. i Cor. 6.

Year
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Year 1300, when the 0/-fow^w. Empire began. Bat 0-

thers, and thofethe greater Number, fix its Beginning

at the time when the Gofpel began to be preached, for

then (fay they) according to fevei'al Places of Scrip-

ture', Satan hQ^diXi to be bound. But if we refleft

upon the Hiltory of thofe times, we fhall find that

what is laid * of the binding of Satan^ of his being cajl-

into the Bottomlefs Pity of that Pit's b^ing JJjut up and

fealedy that Satan might not deceive the Nations any

morc^ till the Thoufand Tears fljould be fulfilled^ cannot

in any tolerable Senfe be applied to thefe times. For

during that whole Period, Satan did very much exert

his Power, by raifing very fevere Perfecutions againft

the Church in the firft four Centuries of Chrilli.inlty •,

and in the following fix he feduced Men, by degrees

won upon them to fall from the Sincerity of their

Faith, and wrought the Myftery of Iniquity in them.

Others on the contrary maintain, that thofe Thou-
fan4 Years are not yet fulfilled •, but that Chrill without

defcending upon Earth fhall reign from Heaven, juft as

he now reigns in it. This Kingdom they make to con-

fift, in Chrift's granting his Church a reft from Perfe-

cutions before the laft Judgment,- in his affording the

Jeivs a greater meafure of Grace than before, and con-

verting them tohimfelf, according to thePredidion of

the Apoftle \ And this they would have to be intima-

ted not only by Rev. 20. but alfo by feveral Places of

the Old and New Tellament, wherein under the Fi-

gure of recalling the Jews from their Dirperfion, they

fiippofe to be fhadowed out their Converfion to Chrift,

and being gathered into one Body with the Gentiles^

, as alfo a greater Peace than has hitherto flouriilied in

the World'. And at that time (add they) the Mar-
tyrs fhall be raifed again from the Dead. But without

taking notice of the Variety of Sentiments in this

matter, as I would not condemn this Opinion as falfe,

foT cannot perceive any fufficient Arguments to con-

vince me of the Truth of if, efpecially confidering

that this peaceable and happy State of the Church

'Viat. 12. 29. Luke 10. 18. John 12. 31, 72. Ads 26-

jS. Eph. 4. S. Col. 2, 15. Heb, 2. 14. ' l^ev. ic. 3,

* R-om. II. 25, 26. -
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feems not to agree with thofe many Predi£lions of bear-

ing the Crofs, to be met with in the New Tefiament.
\jitode' Upon the whole matter, confidering the Diverfity of
-mm no- Opinions about this Kingdom, and that all of them are

''^f**- founded only on one obfcure and myfterious Place of
ii it. Scripture, it is better I think to fufpend one's Judgment,

ll
than to determine any thing peremptorily on either

I fide. And fhould any be pleafed to determine any
thing on -this Point, let them remember to be fo juft,

as not imperioufly to impofe their Opinion on others^

nor rafhly to damn thofe who difTent from them.
TheVtf IV. The laft thing to be confider'd by us, is the Du-
'thnof ration of Chrift's Kingdom, \vhich is Eternal ^ for of
'yfVl*s

IjI^ Kingdom there fiall he no Endy as the Angel aira*
hgdam. red the Virgii-k Af^ry, Luke i. ^2.
KmyBl But to this it may be abjedled, that the Apoflle fays,
^s^rtref"

j Qox. 1 5. 24, &C. Then ccmeth the End^ when he jhall
n

.
w ??©r. ^^^,^ delivered up the Kingdom to Cod e^en the Father

^

*?^wf*^^* ^'^^ /P^fK all things fimli be fuhdued unto him-^
1>imsd. ^f^^ jhall the Son alfo hs fuhjeB to him^ that put all things

siridsr hlmy that God may he all in alL Anfw. We rea-

dily acknowledg, that there are feveral things in this

' FafTa^e which prove, that at the end of the World,
1 Osriil's Mediatsrial Kingdom will have an end *,. but

l^ey by no means contradifl thofe other Texts, where
^e Kingdom of the Mejfiah is laid to be Eternal,

For the fediatorial Kingdom, confider'd as an Aft of

afee ^kvdiator bringing us to Salvation, is not and can-

jiot be called abfolutely Eternal j but either compara-

tively fo, and in oppofition to the Kings and Kingdoms
of thisWor kl, which devolve either upon the Death
of former Kings, or by hoftile Force, upon other Suc-

cefTors*,, whereas Chrift being an Imm<>rtal Kijig,

crowned with Power and Glory over all, will not and
cannot have any SuccelTor : Or elfe it may be fliled

''

Eternal, becaufe it fhall laft to the End of the World,.

[
and as long as the Nature of that Kingdom will admit.

'

However, even after the laft Judgment our Lord
'

will not be diverted of his Kingdom and Glory, but

(
will triumph at the Head of his Church, and reign for

t
ever with the Father, and then his Glory fhall have its

( moil perf:*£i: Confummation : So that tho his Mediato-

rial l<in£;dom will ceafc, yet of his Kingdom of Glory

there will be no end. Since
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Since thefe things are fo, it follows that our Lord chYJ{i

Tefus has no VI C A R of his Kingdom here on Earth, m Vicai

but adn\inifters all things immediately by himfelf from Earth.

Heaven •, and being always with us, and both able and
willing to difcharge the feveral A6ls relating to. his

Kingdom, he has no need of any Subftitute, nor can
this pretended fpiritual Vice^Roy have any Authority,

fince his Sovereign is always prefent. So that the Doc-
trine of the Pope's being Chrift's Vicar here on Earth
falls to the ground, fince our Lord has not only not
appointed fuch an Officer oyer his Church, and forbad

his Apoftles to exercife Authority and Lordfhip over
one another*, but is himfelf the only Head of his

Church, which is his Myftical Body. But of thef©

things more hereafter.

The Vk we ought to make of the Do(n:rine of Infmnc
Chrift's Kingly Office, may be reduc'd to the following drawn

Heads, (ic") To contemplate the Honour and Glory /^o'w 5*'

of God, who in fending this King teftify'd not only t)offnn€

the highefl Goodnefs and Love to Mankind, bat alfo ^f ^^'''^

his Faithfulnefs, in that he fulfird all the Promifes m.^de ^'"^^> ^

by the Prophets to ottr Forefathers. (2.) To acknowledg ^^^^'

and confefs his Sovereignty over us ^ for to this end
was there a Name gh^en to Chrlji above every Namv^
that every I'on^ue Jfjould confefs that Jefus is the Lord '.

(3.) To adore him as our Supreme Lord and King *.

(4.) To obey his Commands. This he himfelf enjoins %
and therefore is faid to be the Author of Salvation to ak
thofe who obey him *

*, and it is fo necelTary a Duty,
that St. John aflures us *, If any one faith I know him,
and keepeth not his Commandments^ he is a Lyar^ and
the Truth is not in him. (5.) To bear up under Ad-
verfities of what kind foever, efpecially thofe which
we fuffer for his Name's fake, being afTur'd that our Je-
fus is in Heaven, not only a merciful High Priefl, temp-
ted in all things as we are, yet without Sin, that he
might have Compallion on our Infirmities!, but alib

as a King, inverted with Divine Power, who will afford
us help in time of need, when we flee to the Throne
of Grace, and with Faith implore his Allifl-ance *.

» Phil. 2. II. • John '5. 22, iyc. ' Mat* aS. 19. Heb.

S- 9. * I John 2. 4. * Heb. 4. 15, 1$,
^ ^ CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

How Jeff^ Chrifi is our Saviour by his

three Offices,

'\[''^fl

^"i FT Itherto we have run through the Offices of Chrifi,
;]omY by

jjjj. ^g Adminiftration of which he procures our

'Ofe
^^^vation : It now remains that we fhould more clofely

'
^^^' apply them to the Work of our Salvation, and confider

on what account he may be faid to be our Saviour by
the Execution of thefe three Offices. We have alrea-

dy fhewn that the Mifery from which we were deli-

I

ver'd was not one, but manifold, w^. the Slavery of
.

\

Sin, and Death. According to this our Mifery, the Of-
' fices of Chrift in delivering us from it are various.

^y ^^ I. Our Lord procures Salvation for us by his Pro-
)pbetu phetical Office, as he frees us from the Slavery of Sin,

f th
^^^^^ "^ ^^ ^^^ Liberty of the Sons of God, and places

•LT^v ff
"^ i^ ^ State of Salvation. In order to this he has ex-

',7^-^'^ ercis'd thefc four A6ls: (i.) He has preach'd his Holy

]

'

and Perfect Do6lrine, containing tne Precept of Re-

)

pentance and a Holy Life, and the Promife of Re-
miflion of Sins, and Eternal Life. (2.) He has con-

firm'd this Do£lrine by many and unheard of Mira-
cles, fufficient to convince Men, and perfuade them
to believe in Chrifi: as a great Prophet, and to look up-

on hisDo6lrine as Divine-, that 10 by Faith and Obe-
dience they might attain Eternal Salvation. (3.) He
gave us an Example of an innocent and blamelefs Life,

niofl exaftly confotmable to all his Precepts : by which
he confirm'd the Divinity of thofe Precepts, proved
that they might be obferv'd by the Pra^lifers of Piety,

and encourag'd others after his Example to enter into

Life Everlafting. (4.) He fufFer'd a bloody, mofl bit-

ter and ignominious Death, by which he not only fet

his Seal to his Dodlrine as a faithful Witnefs, but alfo

as a federal Viftim ratified and eflablifh'd the very

Tables of the New Covenant.

From
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From all thefe Particulars we may very fairly infer, And i^

that our Lord Jefus with refpea: to his Prophetical Of- ^
'^^ejo,

fice is, and may very juftly be filled our Saviour. For <^
-'" ^^'

the Scripture fays of the Apoftles, w^ho w^ere only the
^"**

Minifters and WitnefTes of our Lord in the Admini-,

{1-ration of their Office^ that they fav'd and rege-

nerated thofe w^hom they taught and converted by the

Power and Efficacy of the Divine Word which they

had received from the Lord'. Nay, every private

Chriliian who performs the fame Aft of Charity to

his Neighbour, is faid to fave him ^ With much

more reafon may the Title of Saviour be attributed

to our Lord Jefus Chrilt, the Great Pcophet and An-

gel of the New Covenant, w^hich he publifh'd in the

Name of God, confirm'd with Miracles and an exem-

plary Life, and at lafl feai'd and eftablilli'd it by his

Death.

IL bur Lord Jefus by his Prieflly Office has in a 2. By

more efpecial manner perfefted the Work of Salvation, Priefih

by two Afts peculiar and proper to that Office, viz,.^<^^ "^

Oblation and Interceffion, whereby he has fully
'^^'\ify.,

tisfied the moft righteous Will of the Father, fulfilled ^^^^!^r

all things requifite for our Salvation, and by being
^j^,J.,

made an expiatory Sacrifice for our Sins, has wiped
^^^ ^^ ;

away all the Guilt of them, and open'daway to us ^^j..

to approach the Throne of Grace. From hence then

w^e conclude, that the Title^of Saviour does very juftly

belong to the Lord Jefus as he is cur Prieft, and that

upon thefe two accounts: (i.) Becaufe he has paid

down and compleatly perform'd w^hatfoever God re-

quir'd for the Redemption of Mankind \ he has redeem-

ed /^, not with corruptible things as Silver and Goldj

but with his own moji preciom Blood ' ; He fufFer'd the

accurfed Death of the Crofs, gave himfelf a Ranfom

for us, and relies fo much upon that Price, that he (till

intercedes for us with the Father, and moft.effeftualiy

obtains RemifTion of Sins. (2.) Becaufe he v/as both

Sacrifice and Prieft, -he paid to the Father not a typi-

cal but a real Price of Redemption, and by his Blood

Rom. n. 14. I Cor. 4. i$- & 9' 22. i Tim. 4. ic.

Cor. 7. 16. Jam. 5. 2c. * i Pet. i. 18, i^.

h.i«:
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has open'd as it were the Gates of Heaven to us. Thi^
Method of faving Men by the Prieftly Office, is pecu-

liar to the Lord Jefus alone : fo that tho the Apoftles

and others who convert Men by the preaching of the

i
Gofpel, may in fonie fenfe be (aid to imitate Chrift's!

Prophetical Office, and to be on that account at leaft

partly the Saviours of others *, yet none of them can
pretend to be Partners in this Privilege. Their Deaths
ait moft were only fo many Demonltrations of the

Truth of the Doftrine which they preach'd ^ whereas
the Death of Chrift was an Qblation and Propitiatory

Sacrifice, whereby he prevailed upon God (offended

ait our Sins) to be reconcil'd unto us, to beftow upon
us the means of believing in Chrifl and obeying his

Commands, and at lafl to confer upon us Everlafting

Life.

there- As the Priefthood of Chrifl has taken away the Guilt
ftroy'd^f Sin, fo likewife is it very efpeftual for deflroying
>D9mi'

|;}je Dominion thereof-, and this whether we confider it

if Sin. ^5 -^ }^^5 ^ refpedl to God the Father, to Jefus Chrifl,

) or to our felves, and the happy State wherein we are

plac'd by the Death of Jefus Chrifl:. (i.) It is fo with

1/ refpet^ to God the Father •, becaufe thereby w^ not on-

1? \y difcover his tranfcendent Love to Mankind, in not

' /paring his own Son^but giving him zip for m all ', which

Love ought to excite us to love him *, but alfo his Ha-
' tred to Sin, and Love of Juflice, in that tho he was

merciful and inclin'd to pardon us, yet would not be

appeas'd unlefs Jefus our Prieft laid down his Life, and

facrificed his Blood for our fakes. (2.) It is fo with

refpea: to Jefus Chrifl: •, for he by fuffering Death for

us, has fhew'd the highefl degree of Love towards us,

which ihould excite us to love him, and exprefs our

Love by obeying his Commands \ and the Confideration

of his dying for our Sins, will beget in us a greater Ha-

I tred to all Sin for the time to. come. (3.) And laflly.

It is fo with refpea to our fclves, and the happy State

;. wherein we are plac'd : For by the fhedding of his Blood

he has obtained for us the Divine Favour and Remiflion
' of Sins •, and we are by this means freed from the Slave-

*Rom. %. 32*
ry
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ry of Sin, and call'd into the glorious Liberty of the

Sons of God. Nor is the Death and Sacrifice of Chrifl

kfs prevalent for the promoting of a Holy Life, and

making us to perfevere therein even to the Death ^ for

if vs'e Should revolt, and become again the Servants of

Sin, we fhall count the Blood of the Covenant an unholy

thing \ and as much as in us lies Ihall crucify the Son of

God afrefljj and put him to an open p)^^e %

The Force and Energy of this Sacrifice is deftroy'd This

by thofe who maintain that before Jefus Chrift was ap- J^onrl

pointed by the Father to be the Mediator, there was ^^P^)

an Eternal, Abfolute and Irrevocable Decree made by ^^?^

God concerning the Salvation and Damnation of all
^^^l^""^'^^

Men, without any regard had to their Faith or Infide-
^^.^^^

lity. For by this the very Notion of a Sacrifice, or
p/^^^^

Reconciliation and Propitiation, is overthrown *, lince
„^^i^n.

neither they who are ele£led, nor thofe who are repro-

bated abfolutely, cap be reconcil'd to God. As for

Reprobates, the Gale is plain •, fince by an Eternal De-

cree they are fo far excluded from the Grace and

Favour of God, that he will not fo much as require a

Sacrifice to be offer'd for them. And then as to the

Elecl:, the matter is as evident; for fmce they are ab-

folutely elefted to Salvation, they are belov'd by God
with the highefl and immutable Love ^ and fuch cer-

tainly cannot be faid to be reconcil'd to God, for they

need it not. True it is, thefe Men offer at feveral

things in juftification of their Do^rine, but fo full of

Abfurdities and Contradiaions, that we fhall not ftand

to refute their Pretences ^ efpecially fince in the next

Book we (hall have an Opportunity of difcufling thofe

matters more thorowly.

III. In the Kingly Office of Chrift we took notice 5. ch

of three principal A6ls by which he obtains Salvation ot/r Sa

for us^ viT., His fending out the Apoftles, and zittf^mrb)

them a Succeflion of Minifters, to announce to the^'^'^'"/

People the Terms of his Kingdom : His taking. care of'^^'^^*

the Faithful, whom he places in a State of Salvation,

affording them the means both Internal and External,

whereby they may attain Eternal Life ^ and his judg-

' Hcb. 10.29. * Hcb,6. 6.

Mr
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ing the World' at the laft Day. By all thefe Adls of his

Riegal Power, he may very juftly be ftil'd our Saviour. -

For if Mofes^ who deliver'd the Children of Iprael out

I

of the Egyptian Bondage •, if Othnlel^ Samfon^ and the

reft of the Judg,e$ who freed the fame People out of the
'

Hands of their Oppreffors, were ftil'd Saviours, and

Deliverers: then with the higheft reafon may Jefus

Chrift be call'd our Saviour and Redeemer, who con-

verts us by his Word, places us in a State of Salvation,

preferves us in his Faith and Obedience, and at laft by

his irrefiftible Power raifes us from the dead, and be-

ftows upon us true and eternal Salvation.

: hy ouY From what , has been (aid it appears, why Remiflion

; vAtm of Sins and our Salvation" is ufually afcrib'd to the Death

1 ii^'^- and Blood of Jcdis Chrift, viz.. becaufe m all his Offi-

' -^ ^* ces and confequently in the whole Work of Redemp-
l^fl^^ tion, it has a various Afpeft: for it is the Seal of the

^f^' New Covenant-, the Sacrifice and Blood of the Vi£lim

I flain for Sin •, and laftly the Way and Means whereby

\ Chrift arriv'd to his Regal Authority.

^^the Upon the whole matter we infer, that on the one
ces con- -^^^^ ^|^gy ^j-g extremely miftaken, who treating of the

i I) I" ^¥ manner wherein the Lord Jefus is our Saviour, do fcarce

I -I
'y^ confider any thing therein but his Office as Prieft : and

'•'

'

^^^'
on the other hand they are as much to blame who pafs

^'

by in filence the Prieftly Office, and if not in Words,

yet by neceflary Confequence, afcribe the whole Work
of Redemption to Chrift as he is our Prophet and our

King. Now by what has been faid on the three Offices

of Chrift, 'tis evident that they are mightily in the

wTong, who by attributing the whole to one, do de-

pretiate and render the other Offices of Chrift wholly

infi2;nificant. Whereas in truth (as we have fticwnat

large) the Bulinefs of Salvation was carry 'd on by all

the three Offices of Chrift, as Prophet, Prieft, and

I Kins: conjutiftly •, and by this means we have a Reme-
'. dy in him foitable to the Mifery we were involv'd in,

'I and were to be freed from.

f

f

^ C HA P..
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CHAP. VIIL A
TImt Jefm is the Chrift^ or the Mefliah

^'^

promifed antiently to the Jews.

ALTHO by what we have already delivered of the AUth
•'^ Perfori and Offices of Jefus, it is manifeft that he p/jeci^,

was the Chrift, or the Mejfiah promifed by God toJ^^^^'
the Jcws-^ yet for the farther Confirmation of our ^*^^i^

Faith, I will evince that all the Prediftions of the Pro-
phets, wherein the Coming of the Aleffiah was fore-
told, have their Completion in our Jefus.

But here it is requifite before hand to take for granted
the Divine Authority of the Books of the New Tella-
ment, and the Truth of the Hiftory contain'd in them,
which we have already proved '.

For unlefs this be prefuppofed, it would be averyj^ei
difficult matter to convince a Jew by the Prophecies of th

only, and to fbew him that aj] things ought to have Books

happened, JLift as they are related in the Gofpel. The the A
Reafon is, becaufe the Prophecies, a few ,on]y except- ^^)^^

ed, do admit of a twofold Senfe, the one Literal, theA/'M
other Myltical. Now the Jews can fhew that moll of
the Prophecies are already fulfilled in the Literal Senfe

^

but it would be difficult to convince them, that the
Myftical Senfe, which relates to the Mejftahj of which
the thing taken according to the Letter was only a

Type, is contained in the Words of the Prophets.
But 'tis eafy to evince the Myftical Senfe of fuch Pro-
phecies from hence *, that the Impletion, which hap-
pened in the Type, is for the moft part more imperfeft,
than the Promifes of God according to the true and
proper Signification of the Words do import', there-

fore a more fublime and perfect Completion ought to
be enquir'd after, v^hich is to be met with in tlie Per-

. fon of the Mejfiak

"B.I. C/'. 3-§-2. '
' '.

Takiag
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^e Ta Kin? it therefore fb-r granted that t}iQ Books of
'^nks x}iQ New Teftament are true, and contain a genuine

/: told of ]<farration of what relati^s to the Perfon and Offices of
!-j; >^f\w Js^us Chrift, vv^e affirm, that all the Properties required

'iUfw ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ XYu^MeJfiahj are to be found in our Savi-
f.

jjl^
our; and therefore the Jews are inexcufable, guilty of
thQ highell Incredulity and Obftinacy, and have no
grounds for their reie£ilng and not owning him as the

tm^Mejfiah, In order to prove this, 'tis to be noted
that the things foretold of the Meffiah are of two
forts ', fome do only {hew in the Negative, not that he
who has them is the true A^feffiah^ but that he who has

them not, cannot be fuch ; of which nature are thofe
^

\\'hich relate to fome outward Ci'rcumftances, as the

time and place of his Birth, his Family and Kindred.

Others do pofitively demonftrate, that the Perfon in

whom they are to be met with is the true Mcjfiah ; of

whkh kind arc thofe Predictions that relate to his Doc-
trine and Miracles, his Death, Refurreftion, Afcenfion,

and at laft the Propagation of his Do^rine over the

Face of the whole Earth : All which are fuch Properties,
' as are compatible to none but the Meffiah alone. Of

thefc matters we will treat in two diitinft Seftions,

and endeavour to kt them in a full and clear Light.

SECT. I.

Of the Profhevles which relate to the Time and Tlace

of the Birth^ and to the Family and Kindred of

the MefTiah.

We fhall begin with the firft fort of Proofs, which

are the Prediftions that refer to fome outward Cir-

cumftances, fuch as the Time and Place of the Meffi-

ah*s Nativity, his Family and his Kindred ; and fhall

evince them to be all fulfilled in our Jefus.

j-fjg
As to the TIME of his Birth, God had fix'd a

«ro/ri[!f certain Period of Time within which the Meffiah was?

eflkhV to come, vix.. w^hilft the Jewllh Polity and' Temple,

nirg with their Ceremonial Worfhip, lafted. So that who-

tV^o^f everferioufly confiders that now the 7frr///^ Common-
Vfcd, wealth is deilroyed, the Temple of Jerujahm kvel'd
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:

with the Ground, and with it the Levitical Prieflhood

^and the whole Ceremonial Worlhip is ceas'd long fince,

muft acknowledg that ail thefeare manifeft Signs, that

the fix*d Time of the Mcffiah's coming is already elap-

fed. That God had prefixed this Period of Time, ap-

pears from the moft evident Predi<^ions of the Prophets.

In the fir ft Place, that the Meffiah was to come be- i- •"''""^

fore the Subverfion of the Jewilh Commonwealth, is ^^^' *i9'

plain from the Prophecy of Jacobs Gen. 49. 10. The ^^*

Sceptre fliall not depart from Judah, nor a Law-giver

from between his feet^ until Shiloh come ^ and unto him
Jhall the gathring of the People be. Now here we may
perceive three things to be foretold : (j.) The beftow-

ing the Sceptre on the Tribe of Judah^ which was
fulfilled after the Death of Solomon^ when the ten

Tribes revolted from his Son Rehoboam^ and the King-

dom of Judah was fet up. (2.) The coming of Shiloh^

by which Word according to the unanimous Confent
of Interpreters, derive it from what Root you pleafcJ, is

meant the Mtjfiah *, as is farther evident by what fol-

lows, Vnto him /hall the gathering of the People he ^ for

the voluntary Submiflion and Obedience of ^he Gen-
tiles^ by the Jews own Confeflion, is a Genuine Mark
of the Meffiah^ according to the Prophecies of Ifaiah

*

and Micah\ (3.) Here is the time of his Coming
foretold, 'vi^. before the Sceptre fhould depart from
Judah^ which was exa6lly fulfilled in our blelTedSa- .

viour's Coming at that very prefix'd time. For tho

the Regal Power of Judah met with fome Interrup-

tion during the Babylonilh Captivity, tho firft the ylf
monean Race of the Tribe of Levi reignM, and after

them Herod a Foreigner was their King : yet when
our Saviour firfi: appeared, the Jewijh Commonwealth
itili fubfifted, they were govern'd by their own Laws •,

and their Kings, tho of another Tribe or Nation,

fway'd the Sceptre of Judah^ which was not departed

from them till the Romans had deftroy'd their City and
Temple, and put an end to the whole Jewijh Oeconomy.

Again we are exprefly inform 'd. Hag. 2. 7, 8, 9, 10. ^ ^'''""

2iX\d Mai. 3. I. That t\iit Meffiah fhould come bjfore ^^S* ^^'

the Deftruftion of t\iQ fecond Temple^ therefore tht^J*^ ^
* If. II. 10. W 49. 6. *Mic. 7. 12.

y DeflruC'
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Deftru<n:ion of the Temple, and the ceafing of the
Levitical Priefthood, is a certain Sign that the Meffiah
is already come. Haggai tells us, that the Temple
built by Zorohabel fhould be more glorious than Solo-

mons^ fmce into it the Defire of all Nations fhould
come. Now it is well known, that the Glory of the
fecond Temple did not confift in any outward Orna-
ments and Decorations, fince in them it fell vaftly fhort
of the Temple .built by Solomon :, but in the internal
Ornament and fpiritual Gifts, which by the Prefence
of the Mejfiah fhould far exceed thofe of the firlt

'

Houfe. And here we may take notice of the wonder-
ful contrivance of the Wifdom of God, in that by the
coming of the MeJTlah^ and by thofe three Offices of
his, as King, Prieit, and Prophet, he was willing to
pat an end to the Jewifi Government, fince in the
Perfon of Jefus Chrift as the Meffiah thofe three Offi-

. ces had their full Completion-
Add to this, in the third place, that the Prophet

Daniclj Chap. 9. v. 24, 25, 26, 27. has fix'd a certain
Point of time to th^ Advent of the Meffiah. We ihall

not at prefent enquire into the precife beginning or
end of thofe Weeks : 'Tis enough to obferve, that by \

this Place it is evident that the MefCiah fhould come
before the end of Prophecy and Sacrifices, and before
V[it City and Temple wer,e deiflroyed, and cpnfequent-
ly that D^^iz'f/'s feventy Weeks fhould be expired firfk.

It is only' to be prov'd againfl the Jews^ that hsy/
whofe Advent and Death are here foretold, was the very^.

Meffiah whom they expe£l according to the Prediftio^
of the Prophet : And of this the very Appellation of
Meffiah repeated twice,' and once with the addition of
Prwcc^ might convince them. True it is-, that this

Epithet is likewife ^tributed to others in Scriptuire, as:

to Saul\ to D,avia% to .Cyrm\ to Jofiah'. or Zede.-^a

kiah^ : But then it has always a man ifeft rd^tion ta\
fome body, of whom n^iention is made in other Wt)rds^l
or by another Name in ^e Context. Whereas in this

'

place he! is flil'd abrolutely.. apd by way of^ -Eminence,
llje M^^jjiah- liid neither in the Words ' before' nor

--— • : _ , ...—

,

..
* 1 :>a:m. 2-ij- 7. (ir,d26.1'^. ^Pr. 2. 2. rf7ijf89.3p. ' If/

4-y. I.-. * LamcRt. 4. 20. "
.

.

^
after,
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after, is there any mention of any other to wKom this

Appellation can be {aid to belong. '

But the Jews-i to evade the Force of the Text, objeft An Ob-

that by Adeffiah the Prince is meant fome other Perfon, j^^'^« a^

befide the Mejfiah finwly fo call'd ^ which is likewife/^'^^'^' !

the Opinion of fome Chriftians. ylnfw. They are not
agreed among themfelves who is Meffiah the Prince^

and who the other Mejfiah ^ which is a plain Demon-
ftration, that they are uncertain in their GuelTes, and

J
cannot fix upon an Explication to fatisfy themfelves. ., |

. But the weaknefs of this their Interpretation, not to
|

infift upon what has be^n already faid, appears from
'

hence ^ that there is an uninterrupted Connexion in the

Words, and the Appellation of Meffiah is one and the m

fame, which is a furficient Proof that one and the fame
Perfon is here meant.

We might here have closed up this Point, fince 'tis Mar-
fufficiently prov'd againil: the Jews^ that the Time of (hamV
thQ Mejfiah's Coming was fix'd by X>^;?/>/ to be with- 1''"?'^'"

f^

'

in the Compafs of feventy Weeks : But fmce Sir John ^^"

Marjham "^ has contriv'd a new Explication of this ^H..'-'

Text, which if allow'd of, the Chriltians would not
have any Defence to make in their Difputes againft

'

the Jews \ we think it worth our while, for the far-

ther eftablifliing the true meaning of that Place, and
rendring it an invincible Argument againft the Jews^
to enquire a little into this Author's Interpretation, and
to fhew how foreign it is to the Prophet's Intention,
and how inconfiftent with it felf.

As the Foundation of his Explication, he prefuppofes, Stated,
"^' That the Prayer of Daniel^ and the Anfwer of the
^^ Angel, were uttered 21 Years, or three of Daniel's
^' Weeks, after the beginning of the Bahylonifl) Cap-
^' tivity : And

^ this he endeavours to prove from
'' hence, becaufe that Vifion happened to Daniel after
*' his Praying and Fafting ', the length of which the
^^ Prophet intimate^ when he fays % that he mourn'd
" the daysof threeWeeks, ?. e. (according to Mar/hams
*-^' Interpretation) he was accuitomed to pray and faft

" from xh^ Defolationof Jerufdetn to the day of this

In hk Chronkk* ' Chap. 9. 3, 4. ' Chap. 10. 5.
^'

^
^ "

^
' Y'2 ' « Vifion,
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" Vifion, for- three whole Wee]<s of Years, or twenty
.' '^ one Years." Upon - this Foundation it is that he

builds the following Expofition of the Words

:

'^ And firft he makes a diitinftion betwixt the two
" Numbers of Weeks, feparating the ksQn former

from the fixty two latter, telling us, that the one
belongs to the times of Cyrtis^ and the other to thofe

of Antiochm Epiphanes : That to the Reign of
Cyrm kv^R Weeks or 49 Years were ftili to come

f>

" for fiHce three Weeks or 21 Years of the Babylonijh

*' Captivity were elapfed, the Angel tells him that

''after feven Weeks or 49 Years, the Jews fhould be
'' deliver'd from their Captivity, that he might con-
^^ firm the Prophecy of Jeremiah^ who had foretold
'' that feventy Years Captivity. But that the Angel adds

;

'' another Prediflion, concerning the Defolation and
'i

^' OpprefTion to be wrought hy Antiochm Epiphanes-,

.,^'
" which fhould happen after fixty three Weeks. '*

k/ ^5bw»> As to the Foundation of this Expofition, (i.) It .is

\\' of ^^^^ only uncertain, but even the manner of Speech
', i?>** us'd by Daniel does not allow us to fuppofe, that by
}Qwn, the Days of three Weeks, wherein he is faid to fail,

are to be underftood Weeks of Years, or 21 Years^

I

but only Wrecks of Days, as plainly appears by the
/' Vv'hole Connexion of the Text with the Context..

(2.) But fuppofe that i)^;7iV/ did mean three Weeks
of Years, yet nothing can be concluded from thence,

\
unlefs it can be prov'd that both the Vifions here men-
tion'd happened at one and the fame time. Now in

oppofition to this, Daniel him felf informs us, Chap. 9.

that the former Vifion was in the firll Year of Darius
the Mcdc^ and the Vifion mention'd Chap. 10. was
in thd third Year of C^^rus King of the Ferfians •, be-

tween which two Vifions, according to Marj})am\
own Calculation, was the Interval of about 49 Years.

It cannot therefore be infer'd from the Days of Da-.

1' 'tiiel's Fafiingin the time of Cyrus^ how long he failed

in the firft Year of Darius the 2Vlede'^ unlefs that

^

. Prophet's Words, (In thofe Days I Danieiw^2.s mourn-
.' ing three full Weeks) be explain'd, fo as to mean 49
f

' Years before thofe Days wherein I Daniel was mourn-
[

' ing, ^ which a^i^' one may perceive to be very abfurd.

i

,

After all, the Words of DauiH are fo-clear in this mat-

,

ter^
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ter, that we cannot but wonder how any Man fliould

wreft them to another Senfe, than is evidently implied

in them.
Bat granting the Foundation to be good ^ yet Mar- The Expi

fl]d7n% Interpretation is by no means conliilent W\Xh.^c.ithn ]t

.

but deftroys it felf. The Angel fays, Seventy Weeks [dj refa^

are determind -upon thy People^ and upon thy Holy ted.

City, 8cc. which feventy Weeks amount to 490 Years.

This Time Marjham cafts into two Periods •, the for-

mer is feven Weeks, or 49 Years, which determines at

i!(vt Reign of Cyrus \ and the other is fixty two Weeks,
X}^t which if we add a Week and a half, amonat to

440 Years and a half. Now from Cyrus to Antiochus
JEpiphanesy by Marjham^ owm Confeillion, there were
not fo many Years paih To evade this he fays, That
there is the fame Epocha of both Computations, viz^.

from the Deltruflion of Sdomons Temple *, and there-

fore he does not fix the Beginning of thole Weeks at

the end of the {QVtn Weeks, but carries them back ten

Weeks or feventy Years, vlz^. to the time when Solo-

mon's Temple was deitroyed. To this we anfwer,

(i.) Where is the fame Epocha of both Computations ?

Before this, he faid, that the Epocha of the feven

Weeks was fix'd at the time w^hen the Angel fpoke

to Daniel^ which he would have to be three Weeks or

21 Years after the Deftru<^ion of the Temple, little

remembring what he had fiid before •, fo that he makes
and unmakes Epochas as he thinks fit and moft fuitable

to his Expofition. (2.) A greater Difficulty is ftill

behind. The Angel fays, feventy Weeks are determind

upon thy People ', but according to Mar/hams Calcula-

tion they will be ortly fixty, as will evidently appear

to any one who ferioufly refle£ls upon what he has ad-

vanc'd on thefe two Periods. But withoiit infiiting

any longer on this Subjed, we (hall only obferve. That
there are feveral other things in Sir John Marjhams
Explication, which will not ftand the Teft of a flricl:

Scrutiny, tho fome there are very congruous to this

Text, and may very rationally be applied to the things

which happen'd in the Time of Antiochus Epiphanes.

Upon the whole m,atter we conclude, that it is very

trifling for the Jews to affert. That God has pat off

the Advent of the Mefliah longer than he intended, up-

Y 3
on
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;'e Ad- on the account of the Sins of that People : (i.) Becaufe

I 'ntofthe,2i\\xhQ Promifes of the Coming of the Meffiah are ab-

lefiiah^ folute and unconditional. (2.) In Darnel's Prophecy
t defefd'^^^ exprefly faid, feventy Weeks are determind^ i. e.

i
m the

^^, ^ certain and immutable Decree prefix'd for the Ad-
:'^\"^ '•' vent of t\\t Meffiah, (^) What a Corttradiftion is it

•^ ^ ^^v to fay that the Advent of the Meffiah was delay'd upon
'"'^*

the account of the Sins of the Jews^ fince on the con-

trary 'tis declar'd that he ihould come in the mofl cor-

rupt of Times, in order to reclaim a finful People un-

to God ? ' (4O Let the Jews tell us what were their

I

Sins, for which Gcd defer^d the Advent of the Mef
f:ah. God threatned th'em indeed to deliver them up to

Captivity for their Sins, and upon their Repentance

i promised to deliver and reftore them to their Native

(Ilountry \ Seventy Years together were they under

; the Babylarnfi Captivity, and when that time was ex-

I'
pir'd, were delivered,, and fent home again. But now

,^ for 1700 Years and. upwards have they been Exiles,

ji difperfed over the Face of the Earth, defpis'd and ha-

ted by all '^ nor has God by any Prophet fpoken to or

comforted them, or given them any Hopes of a Re-

iloration as in'former times *, but rather fhews his An-

ger and Difpleafure towards them.
1 The Jews might indeed have had fome Pretence on

their fide, had no Perfon appear'd at the Time prefix'd

by God, whocall'd himfelf the Meffiah: But now are

they guilty of the higheft Infidelity and Obftinacy,

fince our Lord Jefus appear -d at that very Time, and

not only declar'd himfelf to be the Adfeffiahj but prov'd

the Truth of it by many and evident Miracles, and

none elfe appear'd at that time to confront or oppofe

him. From all which laid together we infer, that our

Lord Jefus was the true Alcffiah promis'd of old to

the Jews.
}

T/je II. Another Evidence of Jefms being the true Mef-
Uce of ji^i,^ is the noted Prophecy of Adicah concerning the
' ^1'^^' Place of his Birth, Ch. 5. V. 2. But thou Bethlehem
ethle- Ephratah, tho thou he little among the Thoujands of Ju-

'Tfni ^'^^'> y^^ ^^^ ^f thee Jball he come forth unto me-, that is

' Jerem. 31. 3,1, 32, 33. 2)ech. 13. 1,2. ' ' Deut. 30.

to
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to be Ruler in Ifrael, &c. B7 which Words 'tis evi-

dent that the Place of the Mejfiah's Birth is pointed

out to us : For therefore is Bethlehem^ tho fmall, pre-

fer'd to the Thoufands of Judah^ becaufe the Ruler

in Ifrael fhould come forth of it.

To this the Jews objeft, That Bethlehem is reckoned Oh)e:ii'

among the Thoufands or Princes of Judah^ becaufe out ^"Z"*'^'

of it X>^'z//<^ fprang, from whofe L,oins tlie Mejfiah was

to come. Anfw. Who does not perceive that this is

a downright wrefting of the Prophet's Words, that they

might have fome Cloak to cover their Infidelity ? For

they not only rejeft the Interpretation of their Fathers,

who at our Saviour's Birth look'd upon this Paflage of

Micah to denote the Place of Chriil's Nativity ', but

put fuch a fenfe upon it, as the Words of the Prophet

will not allow of*, for according to them it fhould have

been faid, not, out of thee JJjall come forth^ but, out of

thee is come forth he who was the Ruler in Ifrael.

Again they objeft, that thefe Words refer to Zorohct-

hel^ or fome other, who was the Deliverer of the People

out of Captivity. Anfw.^^t readily grant the Jews that

in the firft and more imperfed Senfe the Words may,

and probably did xdQX to Zorohahel '^
but then this is

all that can be pretended. For properly fpeaking, a

future Nativity at Bethlehe?n is here foretold, and that

of an eminent Ruler, upon the account of whom Beth-

lehem fhould be reckon'd among the Rulers of Judah.

But fmce this is faid of Bethlehem^ even after David^

the moft eminent of the Kings of Ifrael^ was fprung

from thence, it is manifeft that a Ruler more excel-

lent than David is here denoted. Now neither of

thefe things agree with Zorobahel : For he was not

born at Bethlehem^ and therefore cannot be faid to

come forth of it ^ and he was much inferior to David

in Dignity. It is therefore evident, that tho we grant

fome other Perfon may in the Literal and Imperfea

Senfe be here intended, yet in the Myftical and Corn-

pleat Senfe the Birth-place of the Meffiah is denoted

hereby. Now our Saviour Jefus Chriit was born at

Bethlehem^ according to this Prophecy of Micahj

'Mat. 2. 5,^.
Y 4 anc^
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and by the fpedal Direction of Drvine Providence,

J

there came out a Decree of Augufipu Cafar that all the
World fhould be tax*d *, which occafioned the Mother

J

of Jefw who liv'd at Naz^areth^ and little dreamed of
bar Lying in at Bethlehem^ to go to that City jult up-
O'-i her being ready to be brought to bed, that there

fhe might bring forth her Son Jefiis, according to the

Prophecy of Mlcak
iHev;,ts

^
]TT. ,.\j^to the Family of the Meffiahj it is foretold

^.^^^J'
^'^^^ ^^ fhould be of the Lineage of David^ 2 Sam. 7.

^^.7 l^j 135 I4» yi'/^d when thy Days be fulfilled^ and thou-
'^* • ftdt fleep with thy Fathers^ J will fetup thy Seed after

thee^ which fljall proceed out of thy Bowels^ and I will

eflabliflj his Kingdom *, he jball build an Honfe for my
Ncime^ and I will ejiablijjj the Throne of his Kingdom
for every &c. Now tho thefe Words in their Prima-
ry and Literal Meaning may be refer'd to Solomon^ yet

'

in the Myltical Senfe they can only be applied to the

[

Meffiahj fmce of him alone it can be laid that the

'^. Throne of his Kingdom is eftablifh'd for ever. Ac-

cordingly by th^ Genetilogy of Jefus given ns by St.

Matthew' J and St. Luke\ it appears that he was
both by the Father and Mother's fide defcended

I, from the Stock and Lineage of David. True in-

': dtQd It is that the Family of David was, when our/
') Saviour appeared, in a very low and mean Condition,

which proved a Scandal to the Jews^ laying of Jefus,

Is not this the Carpenter s Son ? But this was agreeable

to the Prophecy of Iftiah \ who foretold there fhould

come forth a Rod out of the Stem of Jeffe^ and a Branch

fhall grow out of its Roots, [thereby intimating that

the Houfe of David was brought very low, even to its

Roots] and the Spirit of the Lord fhall reft upon

him, &c.
s Mo' IV. The Mother of the Meffiah was to be a Virgin,
'
^''''' according to Ifa. 7. 14. Behold a Firgin Jball conceive^

^^'^^'^ and bear a Son^ and they fljall call his Name Immanuel.
r^' It muft be own'd that in tliQ Primary and Literal Senfe
*' this Prophecy was fuialled in the Days of Ifaiah^ when
^ a N'irgin pointed at by the Prophet, was afterwards

' Mat. I. * Luke 3. f If. 11. i, 2,6'c.

married
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married and had a Son, which God was pleased to

give as a Sign of the Jews being, deliver'd from the

Hands of the Kings of Syria and Jfrael. And very

probably Jfaiah himfelf (as fome Expofitors underitand

it) married this Virgin here mention'd. But after all,

thofe Words are fo conceiv'd, that this Senfe of them
is only Imperfeft and Typical, and fome other more
Noble and Sublime Meaning is contained in them,

which is only fulfilled in the Meffiak And this will

appear to any who ferioufly conhders the following

Particulars: (i.) She who was to bring forth a Son is

exprefly call'd a Firgin^ TO^y, by which Word, ac-

cording to its original Import, is meant a Maiden

whofe Virginity has been untouch'd. (2.) The Birth of

this Child is call'd a Sign^ whereby God thought fit to

convince Ahaz. of his Incredulity : But this could not

have been fuch, if only a Maid married to a Maa
had brought forth a Child, for that is common ^ itmufk

therefore be underftood of a Child born of an imjiia-

culate Virgin. (3.) The Name of the Child was to

be Immanuel^ that is, one who fhould prevail upon
God to favour and ailiftus^ now this cannot be ap-

plied to that Child, and is only applicable to the Mef^
fiahy who may in a more proper and exalted Senfe

be ftiled Immanuel^ God with 1^. The Virgin then in

the Time of Jfaiah was only the Tyoe of the bleffed

Virgin -, and her Child which ihe had after Marriage,

a Type of Jefus Chriit *, and the Deliverance of which
that Child* was a Sign, a Type of the Spiritual Delive-

rance wroiight by our Saviour, in rendring God recon-

cilable to fmful Mankind. Nor do we quefiion but

that this Birth of our Saviour of a pure Virgin, is a

manifeft Token of his being the true Meffiah :, fince it

is the greatefl and mofl illuftrious Miracle, by which
even at his very Conception, and on his Birth, he was
feparated from other Men, and confecrated to his Office

by God the Father.

SECT.
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S E C T. II.

Of the Pofitive^ Proofs of Jefus'i being the ttue Meffi-

ah V viz. fuch Prophecies 4s relate to his DoEhriney

MiraclesJ
Deathj RefurreEtion^ Afcenfion^ and.

Propagating his Dq^rine. over the Face of the

Earth* .,;;,. j,-.

"In this Se^lionwc are to' take into Confideratron

fuch Proofs, as more immediately relate to the Office

of the Mejfiahj and declare hiiii' to be truly fuch,

fince they are not to be met with in any other Per-

fon. We have already taken notice of three Offices,

viz,, the Prophetical, Prieftly and Kingly, which are

peculiar to Chrift alone *, and now we fhall evince that

thQ{Q three Offices with the feveral Afts of them were
foretold by the Prophets, and prove that Jefus is the

very Chrift.

I, The I. That the Mefah was to be a PRO P H E T, is

Mefliah foretold by God by the Mouth of Afofes^ Dent. 18.

vas to be 15, 18. / will raife them up a Prophet from among their

I Prophet, Brethren^ like unto thee^ and will put my Words in hii

mv'i Mouthy &c. To this the jevos obje£l, that here is no
nm mention made of the Meffiah\ that God by the(e
Deut. 18. -^Qj^jg only promised that he would not leave his
i5j i8. People without Prophets, but would fend themfome-

times one, fometimes another to put them in mind of

their Duty. Anfw. 'Tis to be own'd that in the Pri-

mary and Literal Senfe the Words may bear fuch a

Conftruflion •, but it is eafy to fhew that this is not

i
the full Import of them, but that in a Myftical Senfe

t this Prophecy ought to be applied, as it is juftly by ^^
Apoftles ', to our Saviour. For w^hoever minds the

I Words, will perceive that God promifes the Children

;. of Ifrael to fend them at fuch a prefix'd Time, a

Prophet like unto Mofes-^ tho in the mean time he

would fend unto them feveral other Prophets to whom
they ihould hearken. And this appears, (i.) Becaufe

' A£ls 3.22. & 7. 37.

God
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1

God fpeaking of one, hot of riiany, fays, A Prophet
'

rvi/l I raifiy &c. If an Enallage of Number fce fup-
\

pos'd, wherein the Singular is put for the Plural, then

I add, (2.) That this cannot be allowed of here, be-

caufe 'tis faid, I will raife 2i Prophet, which dftubtlefe

does more properly denote the raifing of one eminent
Prophet at fome certain time, than the fending of fe-

veral Prophets, whom God would have to be hearkened
to, whenever he fhould fend them. (3.) It is eXpreffy

added, I will raife up a Prophet //^e n?ito thee: Now
from the time of Mofes to the Coming of Chrilt, no
Prophet arofe like unto him, for he was a Law-giver *,

whilft the Prophets who fucceeded him, down to Afa-
lachi the laft of them, were only Expounders of his

Law, exhorted the People to the Obfervation of it,

and fharply reproved the Tranfgreflbrs of it. In this

Text therefore a Prophet is promifed of the fame Au-
thority with MofesJ i.e. not an Expounder of the

Law, but a Legiflator as A/i?/^j was •, and not only fo-

but one alfo who fhould enaft a more perfect Law^
and confequently be a greater Prophet than Mofes.
Now the Excellency of the Meffiah's Law above That hi

that o^Mofes^ confifts in thefe three things, (i.) That w''^ ^c

he fhould announce or declare to Men the moft perfe*^ na^am'

Will of God '. (2.) That he fhould announce it after P^^fi^

the mofl perfea manner % (3.; That he fhould ff^/^
preach fuch a Doftrine, as fhould extend it felftoaH ^^^^*

Men over the Face of the whole Earth '. All whicli
things cannot be applied to any other Perfon than the*

Mefjlah. f

That the Mefjah vid.s to be famous in ^working of Famous

Miracles, tho it is no where exprefly foretold, yet may AtiracU

very fauiy be infer'd from the abovemention'd Text,
viz. Deut. 18. forelfe he would have been much infe-

rior to Mofes^ who was fo noted for his Miracles. To
thispurpofe is ufualiy alledg'd. If. 35. 5,6, &c. Then
the Eyes of the Blind fljall be opened^ and the Ears of
the Deaf jhall be unjiopped : Then fhall the lame Ma-n
leap as an Hart^ and the Tongue of the Dumb fing \

for in the Wildernefs JJjall Waters breakout^ and Streams

' If. II. 2. & 42. I. & 6u I, 2, 3. nC. 42. 2, ^, 4.

5 If. 42. 2, 3, 4» & 49^ <^»
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in the Defart^ 8cc. Which Words may indeed be ex-

plained in another Senfe, and be taken figuratively

;

yet nothing hinders but that they may be applied to
the Point in hand. However there is no nfeed of any

I

Prophecies concerning the Miracles to be pei-form^d by ^

the Mefliah, fmce Thefe alone are a fufficient Evidence
of his Divine Mi (lion *, and that our SoA'iour did v:ork"

real Miracles, is too notorious to be denied by any
who are acquainted with the Hiflory of his Life,

. «? »^ II. That the MefTiah was to be a P R I E S T, is^^

be a foretold Pfal. no. 4. Tlhou art a Frlefi for ever after

"^^V the Order of NJ^elchifedec. By which Words is inti-

I
^^^^^r^"* mated, that he'lhould at once be a Prieft and a King,

Y'"^^^'^* zs Melchifedec was, of whom Mofes teftifies ', That
• he was King of Salem, and the Priejt of the ^noji high

God.

Now to this the Jews objed : Firfl, That this Pfalm

was not pen*d by David in Honour ^the Meffiah,"

but by fome other Perfon in Honour of Davidj and

therefore has no relation to the Meiliah. Secondly,

That the Word -]nD is not to be tranflated Friefl^ but

Trince^ in which Senfe it is taken in feveral Places of

Scripture '.

To the firfl of thefe Objeftions I reply, (i.) That
the very Title of the Pfalm evinces, that it was a

Pfalm of David. 2. That the Elders of the Jews did

mtiently acknowledg it to be fuch, elfe they might

cafily have folv'd our Saviour's Qtieftion (,How does

David call the Mejfiah Lord., when he was his Son ?)

by anfwering, that thofe Words were not fpoken by
David of the MefTiah, but by fome one of that Kirf^

Subjefts of David himfelf ^ and yet we read that they

could not anfwer him a Word \ It is therefore a modern
Fi£lion of the Jews^ invented in oppofition to the

Chriflian Religion, becaufe they find themfelves too*^

much prefsM by the Force of this Pfalm. But, (3.)-

fuppofmg we fhould grant to the Jews what they con-

tend for, the moft they could make of it would be,-

that the Pfalm according to the literal and imperfe^:

Senfe relates to Davidj as the Type of the Mefliah

:

*Gen. 14. i5. * Gen. 41. 4<;' Exod. 2. i5. and 1. i.

and particularly 2 Sam. S. iS. » Mat. 22. 42, 49, &c.
whereas
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whereas t^tre are fuch noble things contain'd therein, ^

as cannot in any Propriety of Speech be applied to

DavidJ
but have only their Completion in the Perfon

of the MeiTiah.

To the fecond Objeftion 1 anfwer, Tis true the

Word -jni does fometimes fignify Prince^ but more

commonly Pr/f^ *, and it cannot here be taken in the

former Senfe, fince he of whom the Words are fpoken

is faid to be ^nD, after the Order of Mckloifcdec.

Now the Original Word, when applied to Melchifedec^

does neceflarily fignify Prieft, for he is called the King

4?f Salem, &c, inD, i.e. The PnefiofthemoJtHigh
God ', nay the very Aft of BlefTmg whicluhe perform d

argues him to be fuch '. But if we fhomd render that

Word King or Prince^ here would be an apparent

Tautology. ^ ,

But without infifting any farther on this matter, T^4j *?

we proceed to fhew that the Death and Sacrifice of ^«^ for

Ghrift, withal! its x:ruel and ignominious Circum- J^f^;«^

fiances, was foiftold by the Prophets
:
^"^^

^^'^X^^^L^^^
more neceflary, becaufe the accurfed Death of Chrift ^j^-

'

was a Itumbling Block, and a Rock of Offence to the '
^'

Jews. Very remarkable to this purpofe is the Proph:icy

oUfaiah^ Chap, 53. wherein it is foretold of the Meffiah,

not only that he pjould have no Form nor Comelinefs^

that he fljouldbc defpifedand reje^ed of Men^ a Man
of Sorrows and acquainted with Griefs &c. but alfo that

he fhould fuffcr ail thefe things as an Expiatory Sacri-

fice for our Sins : That he fljould hear our Griefs and

carry our Sorrows^ he wounded for our Tranfgrefions^ &C.

that the Lord fijould lay on him the Iniquity of us ally *.

thd^ii ije fiould make his Soul an Offering for Sin^ with

the like. True it is, fome underftand this^ Prophecy

in a primary Senfe to have fome Relation to the Op-

preflions which the Jews fuffered in the Babyltmijh

Captivity, or elfe that fome extraordinary Perfon, fuch

as Jeremiah^ is reprefented here as fuffering. But

granting this, yet it was only the Type of Chrift's

Sufferings ',
for whoever ferioufly attends to the whole

Gen. 14. 18, 19.

Defcrip-
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Dercription of the Sufferings here mentioned, and to

the Charader here ^ven of the Perfon who fufFcred,

viz. Ihat he had done no V^iolence-^ neither was any De-
ceit found in his Mouth '^

muft acknowledg that it

could not properly be applied either to the People of

Jfi-ael^ or to Jeremiah^ out has its ultimate and moll
perfect Completion ia the Perfon of the Meffiah.

, nd from Befides, there ar^ other Prophecies to the fame pur-

,
Tal. 2?. pofe, efpecially Jii the Pfalmsj particularly Pfal. 22. and
nd 69, 69. wherein the various Circumftances of Chrift's Suffer- -

ings are foretold under the Type of Davidj which
were not fulfilled in him, but only in an imperfeft and

* figurative Senfe,^ as that his Hands and Feet JJjould be

! pierced^ that he fijould drink Vinegar and Gallj with

the like
f,

all which had their full and perfed Comple-
tion in Chrifl.

, That he III. From what has been faid, *tis plain, that the

>:as to be things which the Prophets foretold concerning the
f i^Hy Kingdom of t)xQAieffiah^ are to beunderftood not of an
ndthata-^^^xhly^ but of a Heavenly and Spiritual Kingdom^l
kave^ily

^^^\^ ^ ^e j^a^ve already evinc'd our Lord Jefus Chrift-

•

^^'
has -fet up. That the Meffiah was to be a K I N G, we

I
need not prove, fince the Jews themfelves freely own

! it:, th<i whole Difpute lies concerning the Nature of

his. Kingdom. We have elfewhere prov'd, that thet

I King toretold by th^ Prophets, was to be a Spiritual^
'

• a-nd Heavenly one *, and among others the greateft

Argument is, that he is reprefented as one who fhouldt
' he.rejeded, afflifted, and put to Death by his People ^t

\vhich cannot be reconciled with an Earthly Kingdom.)

Heijce it is, that the Jews have feigned two Chrilts ^:

o^€! the Son of Judah^ a Glorious and Triumphant

Prince- ^ the other the Son of y<?/^p^, miferable, unfor-

tunate, and who was to be killed. But thefe things

are eafily adjufted, if we own the Kingdom of Chrift

1 to be Spiritual^ and look upon his Death as the way
by which he entred into it. For the Prophets foretold

i that his Death and Paffion fhould precede his 'Glory,,

and th^-efore their Prediftions, of the one are as evi-^i

dent as thofe of the other : What therefore happen'd to

our Saviour after his Death, viz., his Refurreflion, Af-

cenfion, and Kingdom, or SefTion at the Right Hand

of God the Father, are plain Demonftratioas, that he"

was
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,

was the Meffiah foretold by the Prophets. \^^% \\

That the Meffiah was to rife agaia from the Dead, That he ^

we are taught by thofe Prophecies, which fpeak ofwattoriji
the Glory, Extent, and Eternity of his Kingdom ^

-^
again fro^^

for fince the Prophets foretel that he ftiould fuffer f^^ -^^J.
many things, be put to Death, and then to arrive to his

|
Kingdom of Glory, it neceflarily follows that he was h

to rife again from the Dead ; But this is more exprefly *!

foretold, Pfal, i6. lo. where it is faid, Thou wilt not
leave my Soul in Hell^ neither wilt thou fuffer thine
holy one to fee Corruption, Now St. Teter ' and St. Vaul '

have proved agalnft the Jews^ that this yvas not fulfilled

in the Perfon of David^ according to the genuine and
proper Signification of the Words, and the ultimate
Intention of God. It follows then, that this PredLftion
muft be applied to the Refurreftion of one that was
dead, and who rofe agairt before his Flefli faw Cor-
ruption *, which was fulfilled in our Jefus the true

Mejfiahj whom God raifed from the Dead even on
the third Qay, before his Flefh had feen Corruption^
Next to the Refurreftion of Jefus Chrift, followed That he

his Afcenfion into Heaven, and Sellion at the Right was to 4'

Hand of God the Father. As to the Afcenfion, it is cendinta

foretold, Pfal,6S. iS, Thouhafi afcendcd on high^^ thou J^saven,

haft led Captivity Capti^vej thou haft, received Gifts for
Men: which Prophecy is applied 1^ the Apoltle to

t\x^ Afcenfion of Jefus.Chrift \ Add to this TfaL 1 10. i.

The Lord faid to my Lord-i Sit thou at my Right Hand

^

until I m^ke t'hine Mneniies thy FootftooL Which
Words, as- we have already evinc'd, relate to the

Meffiah and his Heavenly Dominion, and are a niani-

feft Predi£lion of his Afcenfion into Heaven-, for he

could not have fat at the Right Hand of God, nor
under him have obtain'd the Sovereignty over all

things, had he not firft afcended' into Heaven, and

there been placed in the Throne of God.' And thus

it is t-hat St. Peter excellently argues % For David is

n'ofafcended into the Heavens-^ but he faith himfelf The

' 2 Sam. 7. 1,2, 15, 14, 1 $. 1 Kings 8. 2-5. Pf, 89. 29, 30,

b5,^c. WPf. 132, II. ' A^b2, 25,^f. ^A^si3. 56,

S7. *Ei-)b.4. S. ,'Aas2. 34.

Lord
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Lord^ [aid unto my Lordy Sit thou on my^ Right Hand^ &c.
As if he fhould have faid, Unlefs Chrift had afcended
into Heaven, he could not have fat down at the Right
Hand of God.

Laftly, *tis foretold bv the Prophets, that all Na-
tions fhouM by t\iQ Mejfiah be called to the Commu-
nion of the one true God, whom the IJraelites wor-

'e W^rfly.p inipped. The Jews indeed allow of this, but then fup-

Ood by pole that th^ Gentiles were to be admitted into Commu-
'w. nion upon no other Terms, than that of being their

Servants, as were the Giheonites of old, and of em-

,

bracing the Law of Mofes with all its Ceremonies.

,
But upon a more clofe View of the Prophecies, we

I
fhall find that there is no didinftion of People made,
but all were to be admitted with an equal Privilege ^

nay that the Gentiles who believed fhould be taken

into the place of the unbelieving Jews^ and prefer'd

before them. This appears from abundance of Pro-

„
phecies, too many to be infifted on in this Place, only

i. r
J

we refer you to the fevera 1 Texts to confult them '.

kJ ^o\w whatever the Prophets foretold of this matter,

^s^avh
^'^'^^ fulfilled in our Saviour : For upon his Afcenfion

' * into Heaven he fent forth his Apoftles, and 8;ave them
'

*

Commandment to preach the Gofpel unto all Nations '.

Which in the primary Senfe did indeed relate to the
'

Jfradites difperfed among all People over the whole
Earth ^ but yet in a fecondary and fuller Senfe, all

I

Nations were comprehended. This the Apoftles did

, not at firil apprehend, and therefore our Lord in a

Vifion informed Peter^ that the Gentiles were no longer

to be accounted Common or Unclean'*, and fent his

Apoftles to all Nations, which Office they faithfully

dilcharged, as appears from feveral Places of Scripture *.

Nay, the very matter of Fa^^ proves it felf^ for we
fee that the Gofpel is fpread almoft throughout the

' whole World, and that the true and only God of

1 _—__.^ •

* If. 2. 2,3. If. II. 10, II. and 19. 18, 19. a^id 49. 6. and

60. 5. awi5>. 1,2. And66. 21* Xlic.4. 1,2, ^c. Hof. i.

10, iT,i2. Amos 9. II. Zach, 2. II. Tvlal. I. II. ' "Mat. 28.

iS. Mar. 16. 1$, 16, VAds ic. *Rom. 10. 18. Colofi. i.

25. itnd > II.

Jfrad
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Ifrael is worfliip'd and ador'd by all. Not that we
pretend that all thefe things had their entire Comple-
tion, as foon as the Gofpel began to be preach'd, but

it was propagated and fpread among the Gentiles b/
degrees. For the reclaiming the Jews^ begun by the

preaching of the Apoftles (fent more immediately
and efpecially to them) has by reafon of their obfti-

nate Incredulity met in part and for fome time with
feme Interruption \ but it fhall be renewed again, and
have its full Completion, when the Fulnefs of the Gen-
tiles (hall come in : That fo, as the Apoftle fpeaks *, all

Ifrael together with the Gentiles may be favd through

Faith In Jefus Chrlft. The Law of Mofes could not for

fixteen hundred Years together propagate the Worfhip
of the true God among other Nations, which was con-
fin'd within the narrow Bounds of Judea *, but the

preaching of Jefus within a few Years fill'd the whole
World with the Knowledg of the true God : Which
doubtlefs is no fmall Argument of the Divinity of
Chrift's Doarine.

CHAP. IX.

An Arifwer to the Princifd OhjeBions of
the Jews.

"DEFORE we conclude this Book, we (hall in this

"^ laft Chapter confider and refute fome of the main
Obje^lions brought by the Jews againft Jefus's being

the true Meffiahj and againft the Truth of the Chri-

ftian Religion.

I. In the firft place they objaH:, " That we do not i. Objec-

" as yet fee that profound Peace predifted by Ifalah ' thn,

" and others, which was to happen in the times of the ^^-^^ ^^^

" Meffiah-j but on the contrary, among Chriltians, ^.^^^^
^^^-

" botn in Church and State, are Enmities, inteftine
^'f^'^'*^' mt as )et

—

*

.
— >c« \

/ Rora^ii.25,25, 27. ^ If. 1 1.6, 7,^ ^c.
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" Quarrels and Divifions : That CKrift himfelf fays,

" that he came not to fend Peace npon the Earth hut a
'' Sword \ &c. and that there are Schifms in the
^^ Church of Chrift, and bloody Wais kept up a-
" mong Chrift ians." Anfxo. To the feveral Branches

of this Obje^lion, we will give a particular Reply,
(i.) As to the Prophecies w^hich relate to the peaceable

Times of the Afefiah^ they predicft not what fhould ex-

aftly happen, bat only w^hat Ihould be the Genius of the

DoArlne of the Mejfiah ', vi^i. to infpire Men with Gen-
tlenefs and Meekneis of Mind. That this w^as the Genius
of the Chriftian Religion, is very manifeft from a bare

Infpeclion into its Precepts, which breathe forth nothing

but Peace and Univerlal Charity towards all, even

'^our greatefl Enemies. X-O As to what our Saviour

fays of not fending Peace upon Earthy hut a Sword *,

this does not denote the End and Defign, but the Ef-

fe<ft and Event of his Doftrine, which by the Wicked-
nefs of Men fliould happen contrary to the Genius
thereof. For it can hardly be imagined that Jefus who
is ftil'd the Prince of Peace^ w^ho came into the World
on purpofe to reconcile Men firft with God, and then

with one another, w^ould publilh fuch a Doftrine as

ihould defignedly put Men at variance, tho by its Pu-

rity it might raife many Oppofers againft it, and
the fnicere ProfefTors thereof. So that all this is no
more than an accidental EfFeft, occafion'd by the Malice
of the Devil, and the vicious Inclinations of wicked
Men. (3.) As to the Divifions and Schifms faid to be
in the Chnrch of Chrill, and the Wars carry 'd on a-

mong Chriftians : To this we reply. That Wars are

waged by thofe w^ho are no genuine Difciples of Chrill:,

and contrary to the Genius of the Gofpel (I mean
fuch Wars as are unneceiTary, and carry 'd on with a

Defign of promoting Human Grandeur and Glory.)
So likewife as to the Schifms and Divifions which have
been or are ftili in the Chriftian Church, they were
either only bare Diverfities of Opinions without any
Breach of AfFeftion, or dividing the Church into

Parties, which were not inconiiftent with the Peace

" Mat* 10. 34, -I ^,3 6.

of
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of the Church ^ or are Schifms and jrending the Church :;..

into Parties : but thefe are introduc'd by falfe Chrifti-
^^

ans, and tho they may give jufl occafion of Offence to

the Jews^ yet xjught they not to be imputed to the

Doftrine of our great Mafter, which infpires into us

Unity and Concord *, but to thofe who are degenerated

from it.

ir. They objea, " That the Mejfiah was to bring 2.0bj.Tha

" back the Children of Ifrael to thQ promis'd Land '
: ^^^^^^ \

" Which is fo far from being done by our Jefus, th^il']'^
^''''f

'^ a little after his Appearance the very Tribe of J^- 1^^^ 1/" dahy which had return'd from Captivity, were cut
^^^^j^^^

,

" off together with their Temple, all of them carry'd *|

"away Captive, and ever fince miferably difpers'd :[

*^ over the Face of the Earth:'* ^«/ip. (i.) As to thQ Anfmr'd^

Places and Prophecies refer'd to by the Jews^ if we
mind the Primary and Literal Senfe of them, they have
a regard moft ofthem to their Deliverance from the Ba^
bylonijh Captivity. (2.) Suppofing they do relate to the

Times of the Meffiah^ they may be underftood conditio-

nally, if the People fliould receive the Adeffiah fent to

them by God : Therefore this Promife may llill be fulfil-

led, provided they perform the Condition thereof

(3.) Thefe Promifes are not to be underltood literally of
their being brought to the Land of Canaan \ but myfti-

cally of Heaven, of which Canaan was only a Type, by
which God was pleas'd to fhadow out to this "carnal

People Spiritual and Celeftial Bleflings.

III. They lay, " That in the Times of the Mef- z.Ohj.Vm
" fiah it is foretold, that all Idols fhould be taken out l^^lmy *,

" of the Earth, and Idolatry be deftroy'd '
;, but that fJ')^ abonjl;-^

" this is not fulfilFd under Jefus Chrift, fince in^^> , J" many Parts of the World Idolatry lliil prevails, J
" and the worft fort of it is praclis'd even in the
" Chriltian Church.'* u4r7fw. (i.) Such Prophecies as Anfwer'd,

they mention do not intimate, that as foon as the Adcf-

fiah appear'd the Things foretold ihould come ro pals,

but that by degrees.they fhould be fulhll'd, and a Be-
ginning thereof be made at the very firfl Appearance

' Ifa. II. II, 12, 13. Ezek. 57. 25, 25, 27, 28. Zech. 2.

10,11. ,' Ila. 2, 17, 18, 20. Zeph. 2. n. Z?ch. 13, 2i

Zz of
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of the Me/fiah. Now 'tis certain that upon the firft

Promulgation of the Gofpel, Idolatry began to be
rooted out, and by degrees it with the falfe Oracles
ceafed more and more in feveral Places of the World
where the Gofpel was embrac'd. (2.) There is no de-

fe<fl of the Gofpel, if Idolatry does at prefent prevail

in fome Countries *, but 'tis either becaufe Chrift has

not been reveal'd, nor his Gofpel preach'd to them •,

or elle becaufe it has been done by fucn Mifiiorjaries, as

have made Gain their Godlinels, and regarded their

own Profit moreth^n the Salvation of Souls, and by
the Wickednefs of their Lives have done more Preju-

dice than Advantage to the Chriitian Profeflion. (^3.)

As to what is faid of the Idolatry which is pra»^is'a in

tnQ Chrift ian Church, to this we reply in the following

Particulars : Firit, 'tis certain the foremention'd Pro-
phecies properly predict the Extirpation of Heathenifh
Idolatry , and that fort of it praftis'd in the Church
of RoMe^ is very different from it. Secondly, The Pri-

mitive Chriilians abhor'd all Idolatry •-, and the Church
of Fome^j which has introduced it again, has departed

from the Faith and the Examples of its Anceftors, and
lliews it felf to be moved rather by the Spirit of Anti-

chrift than of Chrift : For which reafon 10 many thou-

lands of Chriftians have broke Communion with her,

and fuffer the fevereft of PuniOiments, rather than be

Partakers with her in her Idolatry. Thirdly, Chrift

by his Apoftles ' foretold that there fhould be fuch an

Apoftacy in his Church : As therefore the Extirpation

of Heathenifn Idolatry was a Sign to the Jews of the

true Mefiiah •, fo this Defe«flion from the Chriftian

Faith and Religion foretold by Chrift, ought to be a

Sign to them that our Jefus is t}iQ true Meftiah.

A,.Oh]>nat IV. They obje£^f, "That Jefus abolilhed the Law of

Jefn6 de- cc
/^{ofes^ which was an Eternal Law, and given by God

jhoyd the cc ^^ laft for ever, therefore he could not be the true

;^^'^ "/ CC jvieftiah. A'4vj. 'Tis plain by all the Prophecies

^f'j which predi^ed the Coming of the MeiTiah, that he
Aniwoed.

^^^^ ^^ .^^ .^^ Legifjator like anto Afofes-, and that he was

to introduce into the World a more perfeft Law than

2Th€ff. 2. 3,45Cfri:.
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'^*^

that oi Mofes \ however it does not front thence follow/

that he abolifh'd the Mcfakal Law, on thecoitrar/
he affures us ', that he came not to dellroy the Lm or

the Prophets^ but to fulfil them. As to the Moral Law,
our Lord was fo far from abrogating it, that by his pir-

ticular Explications of the feveral Precepts of it he ref-

cued it from the falfe Glolfes of the Scribes and Pha-
rifees. And as to the Ceremonial, tho by his Comingj
the Type was to vanifh away upon the Appearance of
tkQ Antitype, yet 'tis certain he obferved thofe Cere-
monies himfelf, and commanded his Difciples to ob^
ferve them too *. As to what is faid, that St. Paul was
ntterly again ft the Law of Ceremonies, and vehement-
ly argued for the Chriftian Liberty, the whole he
contended for was, that the <7f^/^//^j were not obliged

to the Obfervance of them *, tho himfelf with other of
t\it converted Jews were punctual Obfervers thereof.

V. Laftly they object, " That Ellas was to pre- 5- <^^/'l

'' cede the Coming of the Mefliah % but Eliasj fay ^'^•^f
E^i-

'

'' they, is not yet come." Anfw. By Elia^ we are^^ ii^ot

to underftand, not £//^ himfelf, but one like to him.^^^^^^'^,^''

And in this fenfe we fiy, that Elioi is already come^'^"-''^^ '

that he was John the Bapttft^ the Forerunner of Jefus,

who came in the Spirit and Power of Ellas * •, and by
his Aufterity of Life, flagrant Zeal, and Boldnefs of
Speech, as cxaftly reprefented the Perfon of Elias^ as

if he ha(i appear'd again unto the Peeple. This our

Saviour fully explains to his doubting and inquilitive

Difciples*. Therefore Ellas is already come, but the

Jews would not receive him any more than they did

ihe promis'd Melljah.

'Mat. «;. 17. = Mat. 23.1. ' Mai. 4. 4, 5. * Luke
I. 17. * Mat. II. 14. 8; 17. 12, 15.

BOOK
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BOOK IV.

Of Divine Predestination.

c H A p. I.

Of the Vre^eflmAtion of- Men both to Salvti^

tion And. Damnation,

be con- W
er'd in I by

^^'^^ JL It

N the foregoing Book we treated at large of the

Work of Redemption, and the Method where*
ley'd in I by our Salvation was purchas'd by Jefus Chrift :

>e Agjp M It now follows that we ihould enquire how God
ruenantf niakes Men partakers of this Salvation according to the

Terms of the New-Covenant, wherein thefe two things

are confider'able ^ Firft, What God on his part has de^

creed to do by his Son Jefus Chrift, in order to render

us partakers of Eternal Salvation : And then what he

would have us do by the Afliftance of his Grace, if we
would aftually attain to this Salvation, God therefore

has made two Decrees, by the Confideration of which
he would ftir ns up to worfhip him, and endeavour af-

ter our Everlafting Happinefs. The former is, a De-

cree of Predeltination to Salvation, commonly caird,

Ele£lion to Glory *, vv'hich contains the Method where-
by God has decreed to beftow Eternal Salvation upon
Men. The other is the Decree of Vocation to Faith,

or of Election to Grace ^ which contains the manner
of the Divine Calling, and of his Heavenly Grace for

the due Performance of Faith in, and Obedience to

Chrift Jefas according to the Will of God, clearly re-

veal'd to us in the Gofpel. We therefore in this

PART propofe to confider thefe two things : (i.j

The
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The Nature and Condition of Divine Predeftination -^ f^

and, (2.) The Vocation whereby God calls Men to Sal-
|

vatlon by Tefus Chrift and his Gofpel. R

As to "the Word P R E D E ST INATI O N.pred^l
we fhall not at prefent infift upon the Senfe of it in fe- nattonU

veral Places of Holy Writ, fince we fhall have occafion defindh

to confider it more largely hereafter^ nor fhall we P

confine our felves to the Notions of the Fathers about ''!

it, who look'd upon it only as Predellination to Salva-

tion : But we fhall give you the Definition of it ac-

cording to the modern, and (at prefent) moft ge-

neral Acceptation of that Word, which r^uns thiis

:

^' The Predeftinatlon of God is that Decree^ whereby
'^ before all Worlds he decreed that they who helUvd in
''- his Son Jefm Chrift: pjould be, cleEled^ adopted as Sonsj
'' juftifyd^ and upon their Verfeverance in Faith fljould
^' be glorify d \ and on the contrary^ That the Vnbelie-
'' vers and Ohftinate fl)oidd be reprobated^ blinded^ har-
*•' dendj and if they continud impenitent .JJjould be
*-^ damn d for ever.'*

From hence 'tis plain that the Decree of Predeflina- The fe>'

tion relates both to thofewho fhall be fav'd, and t\iok'ralPK

who fhall be damn'd *, the one call'd the Decree ofofthh

Eleftion, the other of Reprot^ation. But to give a Dejinii

farther Explication of our Definition of Divine Pre- ^^P^*^'

deftination : (i.) It is a Decree, we faid,•made before

all Worlds*, and according to this our Lord fays to

thofe on his right Hand, ' Co7ne ye bleffed of i?iy Father

j

inherit the Kingdom prepard for y 021 from the Foundation

of the World: Namely by virtue of that Decree where-

by he had determin'd to beftow Salvation on the Belie-

vers and Obedient *, to which Decree is ann ex'd the De-

fign of bringing all the Faithful in time to Salvation.

Therefore by virtue of this Decree all who believe in

time, that is, during the Continuance of this World,
may be faid to be predefiinatedto Salvation bt;fore the

Foundation of the World. (2.) The Foundation of"

this Decree is Jefus Chrifl, in whom we are cho fen '

:

Becaufe God in his PredelHnation looks upon Men ei-

ther as Believers or Unbelievers in Chrift Jefus , fo

Mat. 2<.34. ' Eph. 1..4.

Z
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that as no Spiritual Sleffing is confer*d upon any bat
for the fake of Chrijd^ and none is condemned but be-

caufe he is an Infidel *, fo likewife Salvatiqn or Dani-
mtion is^v-rftin'd to no Man, but either as he believes,

or does not believe in Jefas Chrift. (3.) TheObjc^ls
of Pred rftination are either Things or Perfons. The
things with refpe^l to Election are Spiritual Bleflings

in this Life, f.ich as Adoption, Juftification, being
fe?rd'by the Spirit, and in the next World Eternal
Life : With rifpedl to Reprobation, they are Divine
Punifhments even in this Life, fuch as Blindnefs, Hard-
nefs of Hfart, &c. and at laft Death j^ernal. The
Perfons, with refpe<ft to Elei^ion, are thofe who be-
lieve and nerfevere in their Faith : With refpeft to
Repro^-nicn. the Infidels and Impenitent'. (4.) The
impulfive or moving Caufe of this»Ele£lion was in God
alone, being according to his own Good-Pleafure ',

which appears from the following Particulars : Firft,

in that God decreed Salvation to Men, whilft he was
Debtor 'to no Man. Secondly, in that he decreed to
beftow it upon Sinners % w^ho had deferv'd the contra-
ry,^ which w^as certainly a voluntary and gratuitous A«^.
Thirdly, in that he has appointed Faith as a Means of
afl:aining Salvation ^ for he might by his Abfolute Will
and Pleafure have re^iir'd Works'. Fourthly, in that
he made choice of fuch a Method of Salvation, as was
more fuitable to the Poor and Humble, than to thofe
who w.^re puff'd up with their Riches, Wifdom and
Learning . (5.) The End of Predeftination both to
Ele(flion and Reprobation, was the Demonftration of
God's Glory *, '

'

Having thus explain'd the Definition we have given of
Predeftination, we (hall now take notice of, and make
a Replv to fome Objeaions rais'd againfl what w^e have
faid on this Subje(ff.

In the firfr place 'tis objefted, that the Predeflina-
tion we have defined, is not that of Perfojis, but of
Faith;, fince Faith is thereby predeftinated as a Con-

* Mar. r6.i6. ^ohng. 16, 56. & 6. 40. ' 2 Tim. 1.9, 10.
' Rom. ^.\6, & 1 1. 5. Mat. 1 1. 25, 26. i Cor. i. 26, e5r-

; Rom. 11.?^. £ph. 1.5,6. Exod.9. 16.

ditioa
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dition of Salvation. 'Anfw. He who ek^ed Faith as a

Condition to* be performed by Men if they would attain

Eternal Life, has truly ele£led Men under that Condi-

tio«, and in bis Dec1*ee has an immediate regard to Per-

ron?. Therefore thefe two things, viz,. th£ Perfon and
his Qiialification, are never to be feparated, but are al-

ways to be join'd together.

Again they obje^, that the general Decree is no
Decree, but only a LAW : And that therefore fome
particular Decree ought to precede it with relation to

the faving and damning _of Men. j4/ifw. (i.) Such a

particular Decree is inconfifVent wnth this general De-
cree. For he who before had decreed by his Abfolute

Will and Pleafure to ele6l fuch and fuch Men to Sal-

, vation, and to appoint the re# to Deflru£lion, can ne-

ver be faid to decree afterwards in general that Men
fhould be fav'd provided they believ'd, or be damn'd
for their Unbelief. (2.) A Law and this general De-
cree are notfo far diffonant, but that theymay be ta-

ken for one and the fame thing. For he who appoints

a Reward to thofe w^ho (fbey, and a Punifhment to

thofe who difobey his Law, may very well be faid to

decree the Rew^ard to the one, and the Punifhment to

the othejr:, and this ought more efpeci-aliy to be fiid of
God, who has decreed to have his Law put in execu-

tion. (3.) It may with reafon be affirm'd that every-

one in particular who believes, was eleifled and predef
tinated to Eternal Life, even before the Foundation of
the World : For ^vict the general Decree w^as^iade be-

fore the World began, and the particular Application

of it is made afterwards when Men believe
;, even par-

ticular Men may be faid (by virtue of that general De-
cree wherein the particular ones are included) to be
predeftinated before the World began.

And here again it may be obje^led, " That hence it

** follows that the Salvation and Damnation of particu-
*' lar Men was already fix'd and eftablifh'd before the
'' Beginning of the World ^ which feems not to be con-
^' fiftent^with every Man's Freedom and Liberty,either
" of attaining Salvation by the Afliftance of the Divine
" Grace, or of incurring the Guilt of Damnation by
" a wilful Difobedience." jinfw, Thefe two things are
not inconfiftent : Becaufe the Divine Prefcience not on-

ly
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\y predippofes that Salvation may be obtained by Faith

and Obedience, and Men be daiiin'd for their Infide-

lity and Impenitence *, but alfo, fince Salvation may be
f attain'd, it prefuppofes that it may be acquir'd or not

acquir'd by our own Virtue or Vice. For the Divine
Prefcience not only prefuppofes a thing future, but even
the very manner alfo wherein it fhall come to pafs. So
that this Decree is fubordinate to the former General
Decree and deduc'd from it, and therefore may be ve-

ry confident with it.

om.ii, Laflly they may obie£l, That this Do(Slrine of Pre-

U 34» deftination as explained by Us, contains no Myftery
pUiti'd. -j^ j^^ ^y^ jg ^\Q2iX and comprehenfible : whereas St. Paul

calls Predeftination an ,unfearchable Myftery •, Rom,

•II. 33, 54. O the Depth of the Riches both of the Wif-

do7n and KnovoleAg of God ! How unfearchahle are his

JudgmtntSj and his Ways p.aji finding out ! For who

hath known the Mind of the Lord^ or who has been his

Counfellor ? Anfw. The Apbftle here treats of cal-

ling the Gentiles to Salv^ion, and their being grafted

into the Place of the unbelieving Jews *, as alfo of a

New Grace to be offer'd to the Jews after the Fulnefs

of the Gentiles^N2Ji comQ in, by which all Ifrad fhould

have a fair Oj5^ortunity prefented them of attaining

to Salvation. Now tfeis is cali'd a Myftery, not with
refpe£l to the prefent time, wherein God has call'd

the Gentiles into his Communion, and by the Apoftle

has revfi^l'd his Decree of calling the jews a fecond

time*, Dut with refpefl to the time paft, wherein God
kept this Decree fecretly lodg'd in his own Breaft, and

had reveal'd , it to no Man. Then indeed it was truly

a Myltery, unknown to any : and in this fenfe the cal-

ling of the Gentiles^ and the Decree of calling again

the Jews^ and feveral other things are call'd in Scrip-

ture ' MYSTERIES. It is a wrong Infei^nce

then which they make *, that becaufe t\it Decree of

God concerning the Call of the Gentiles was a Myfte-
. ry before its Revelation, it ftill is an unfearchahle

Myftery even after it is reveal'd. If they pretend that

' Eph.3.10. Rom. 11.25. I Cor. i^r^T. Col. 2.2,

Eph.5.52, xTim. 3.15, ®

it
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it is a Myftery even with refpeft to the preFent time,
tho it runs direftly counter to the whole Context, I

fay, that even in this Cafe they have no Foundation to
depend upon. For in the beginning; of this Chapter
there is a twofold Decree or Predellination of God
niention'd •, one concerning Salvation and Damnation^
the other concerning the Means of attaining Salvation,

to be communicated to, or withheld from Men. Pre-
defUnalion in the former Senfe is no Myftery, and we
have already explained it. Butt in the latter fenfe we
own it to be an incgmprehenfible Myftery, upon the
actount of that Difproportion wherein God is pleas'd

to communicate the Means of Salvation to Men. For
he does not beitow an equal fhare ofGrace every where,
at all times, and upon all Men. He now in Chrift Jefus
communicates a greater meafure of it, than he did under
and before the Law. And even at prefent he does not
difpenfe his Grace with refpe^l to the Qualifications of
the Perfons, but fometimes beftows a greater fhare of
it on the lefs Worthy, or rather the more Unworthy,
than he does on thofe who are more Worthy or lefs

Unworthy of fo great a Favour. Thefe things are in-

deed adorable Myfteries, unfearchable by us, and fuch
as depend on the mere Good-pleafure of God,

CHAP. 11.

A Refutation of the Opinion concerning

jihfolute Fredejlination,

XJAving in the foregoing Chapter given a fhort ac-
-*--*- count of our Opinion concerning Divine Predefti-r-

nation •, it remains that we fhould enquire into the
Notions of others, who maintain, that Predeftinaticm
is an Antecedent, Abfolute, and Inevitable Decree of
G^ concerning the Salvation or Damnation of every
Individual Man. But herein they difagree in their
Sentiments

:,
which Difference of Opinions, we think,

may very properly be reduced to thefe two Heads.

The-
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\'<:Opinm The firfi: Opinion is that of thofe who maintain that
theS\X'QQ^ predeftinated Man confidered before his Fall,

,

ilapla- ^^y g^gjj before he was created. For the due Appre- '

^"^* hcnfion of this their Notion, we fhall lay down the Or-
der with refped to Priority and Pofteriority, wherein
they conceive that in the Decree of Predeitinatioa
God proceeded, willing one thing after, or for the fake

"

of another. They tell us then, " That God firft of
'-' all decreed the End, and then the Means conducing
" thereto. The ultimate End of God was the Mani-

^

" feftation of his own Glory, which he decreed to
'j

" demonftrate by the Daclaratton of his Attributes,
.

" efpecially thefe two, his Mercy and his Jsflice ', his
" Mercy, by ele£ling fome Men to Salvation \ and his
'' Vindifiive f uftice, bv reprobating and deitining o-
" thers to Everlafting Torments. For the effecting of
'^ this, God decreed that there fhould be a Subjefl ca-
^' pable of Mifery, and accordingly decreed to create
" Man, to endue him with a Freedom of Will, and
*^ to prefcribe him a Law:, And that God might not

I' " fail of his End, he decreed to determine the Free-
'' Will of Mm on one fide, and to leave Man to him-

.

^^ felf, that fo he might be under a certain and fatal
" Neceifity of Sinning *, and as all Men finned in"
*^ him, fo fhould all be fubjed to Everlafting Death.
" Thus Mm being lapfed into Sin, God decreed to
" fhew his M^rcv to the Ele£l, by appointing a Me-
^' diator, by calling them to Faith and Repentance,
** by infuTmg thefe Graces into the Hearts of the Gal-
*' led, and preferviag the fame to their Lives end, and
*' at laft by tranHiting them to Everlafting Life. And
'' that he might fhsw his Vindiftive Juftice with re-

^ fpe^ to the Reprobate, God decreed to deny them
'^ the Means of Salvation ^ by which Denial, Infidelity,

*' Lnpenitence, and Eternal 'Deftrudion muft needs
'^ enfue.

Oph'm The other is the Opinion of thofe who make God
;eSiib-to predeftinate Mm confider'd as lapfed, and by his

ari- Fall guilty of Eternal Condemnation. They proceed

in the fame Method with the former, but fuppofe the

firft Decree to be concerniig the Creation of Men, and
th^ other to relate to the efficacious Permiftion of Sin.

Now tho there is fomi Diffvrenc^ between thefe two
Opi-
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Opinions, yet in the main they agree *, both of theni

maintain, that Man fell into Sin and Mifery by the

Divine Direftion -^ both of them agree that Salvation

is deftin'd only to a few without the Conditions of

Faith and Obedience, and that by virtue of this Pre-

deftination the Means of Salvation are either afforded,

or withheld inevitably: And to crown all, both of

them abiblutely declare, that not Sin, but the mere
Will and Pleafure of God is the caufe of Reprobation.

We fhall therefore confute both thefe Opinions toge-

ther, fince what we have to fay will affeiH: both. And
in managing of this Controverfy we will firft produce

thofe Arguments, which overthrow the whole DoO:rine

of abfolnte Predeftination, with refped both to Elec-

tion and Reprobation. Th^n we will offer fome other

Arguments, which are more particularly and efpecially

levelled againft the abfolute Decree of Reprobation ^

and fhall take into Confideration and refute the Argu-

ments offered on the other fide. Of thefe things we
will difcourfe diftindlly in the feveral Sedions of this

Chapter.

S E C T. I.

rTumems againfi Abfolute Tredeftinatlon ingenerd^

with refpe^ both to Ele^ion and Reprobation,

We begin with the firft fort of Arguments pro-i. The

pounded: And the fir ft Argument we lay down is -Po5r//i

this, Whatfoever Opinion dire<^ly perverts the Holy ^^/o'«^

Scripture, is manifeftly falfe *, but the Opinion concern- f'^^f^^'^

ing Abfolute Predeftination docs fo, therefore, ^c.^^^'^y

The Minor Proportion is evinc'd by feveral Texts of^^'^^yj

Scripture •, for whereas the Scripture tells us, Whvfo- ^^^^^^ |
ever hetieveth jkall be faved^ but whofoever believeth *

|

not fjjall be damned ' .* This Opinion teaches us the

quite contrary, viz^. He that will be faved, or is de-

ftined to Salvation, fhall believe*, but he that fhall not
jj

be faved, fhall not believe. The Major Propofition ^

^Mar. 16. i6. Joh. 3. 16, 35.

appears
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appears evident from, hence, that this Perverfion of
the Holy Scripture cannot be confonant to Truth :

For fuch an ablolute Decree is repugnant to the requi-

ring of Faith and Repentance as neceflary Terms of

Salvation, and the requiring of Faith and Repentance
overthrows this abfolute Decree. For God by exact-

ing' Faith and Obedience, as a necelTary Duty for ob-

taining Eternal Life, has made it th^ Condition of Sal-

vation, as he, has Infidelity and Obftinacy the Con-
dition of fuffering Damnation. Now 'tis a Contra-

diftion to lay, that God decreed Salvation and Dam-
nation unconditionally, and afterwards prefcrib'd the

Conditigns and Terms of both.

The -Second Argument we produce, is. Whatever
Do£lrine tends to the Subverfion of all Religion is

falfe, but the Doftrine of abfolute Predeftination is of

this Nature, therefore, c^c. The Major Propofition

needs no Proof,nor can any Chriftian queftion the Truth
of it *, but the Minor we will evince by the following

Reafons : (i.) Becaufe this Do£lrine is apt to beget a

carnal Security in thofe who believe themfelves elefted^

a.id.Defpair in others who fancy themfelves to be of the

Nv!mber of the Reprobate, the tw^o great Banes of all

Religion. This muft needs be tke necelTary Confe-

quence of their Doftrine, fmce according to it the

Decree of Predeftination is fo immutable, that the

Ele£l cannot by any Sins he commits, fall from the Fa-

vour of God •, nor can the Reprobate by all his Acfts

of Piety and Virtue attain Salvation. (2.) Becaufe

this Doftrine diverts us from the Care w^e ought to

take of living a holy, and of avoiding an impious

Courfe of Life ; For w^hat lignifies fuch a Care, if

the Decree be already fo fixed and unchangeable, that

if I am elefted I fhall certainly attain to Eternal Sal-

vation, tho I negled the Practice of Piety *, but if I

am reprobated, all my Holinefs will avail me nothing ?

Let any one judg whether this be not likewife the Con-

fequence of fuch a Do£lrine. (3.) As a fatal Confe-^

quent of the two former, this Doclrine renders the

whole Duty of Prayer infignificant. In vain do we
weary God with our Prayers, who has from all Eter^

• nity made an irrevocable Decree concerning the Salva-

tion and Damnation of every Ma.^-r siud the Means
tending
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tending to both : For what he has decreed not to give,
'

he will never give, let us pray till our Hearts ake *, and
what he has decreed to give, no Man can diiannul, tho
he never prays to God at all. What they offer, to take

off the force of thefe Reafonings, is fo trifling and un-

reafonable, that we fhali not fpend time to refute

them, efpecially fince vy,e fhall in their proper place re-

ply to all the Obje^lions, the chief at leaft which they

can poilibly make. To proceed then,

A third x\rgument we lay down, is. That by this ^.Deflr'

Doflrine the Merit of Chrifl is deftroy'd : For upon Chrijl's

the Suppofition of fuch a Decree, it is no longer a Me- ^^^f"^^«

rit of Grace and Reconciliation, but of Salvation. We
3uft hint at this, having already diicours'd of it at large,

in treating of the Offices of Chrilt.

A fourth Argument we think fit to urge, and which 4« Jnve\

is level'd againft t^iz" Supralapfarian5 in particular, is, ^^^^^'^^

That by this Opinion they invert the Natural Order ^i
^^^^

or Courfe of Things *, becaufe they maintain a Decree

concerning the everlafling Salvation and Damnation

of one, of whofe Creation God had made no Decree.

Now 'tis plainly contrary to the Natural Order of

Thin2;s, to difpofe of the Eternal Salvation and Dam-
nation of him, who is neither A^ually nor Potentially

(as the Schools fpeak) in his Caufes : For fmce God is

IR^ firft Caufe of all things, he of whofe Creation

God had as yet made no Decree, could not be fo much

as Potentially in his Caufe : And by this means not Man
to be created, but Man capable of being created, would

be the Objeft of Predeftination •, nor can fuch an one

be faid to be predeltinated, but only predeftinable.

Nor can even fo much as this be faid, fince no Decree

of Creation being as yet made, Man could not by God

himfelf be confider'd as a BEING, nor confequently

as a proper Objea of Predeftination.

SECT.
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jirguments agai/ift Ahfolute Refmhation in particuUr»

Arg. i, Thaf Vhrift dfd for all Men.

;
gumcnts Riving thus laid down our Arguments againft Abfo-

,

linft lute Predeftination, with refpeifl: both to Ele£lion and
' folHte Reprobation in general, we fhall next produce thofe
'proba- that are more imniediatsly level'd againft Abfolutc Re-

i"'. probation in particular,
,'• irg. I. I. The firft general Argument we make ufe of, is,

l-atchrifl Chrift by the Decree and Intention of his Father dy'd
^f'^'^ for all and every M.in, that he might obtain Grace and

Remiflion of Sins for them, no Man excepted *, there-
,

'

fore God has not abfolutely reprobated any Man by an

Antecedent Decree from Salvation. The Antecedent
,

*rove(ly of this Argument we prove from feveral Texts of Scrip-

ture.

.From I. From thofe, wherein Chrift is exprefly faid to die

ofe pla- for all Men. Some of which declare the Intention of
r wbere- God the Father, that he was pleased to deliver up his
chrij} if 5qq ^q jjg fQj; ^ji ]\^gj^ '^ Others in exprefs Terms fay,
a- to die that Chrift. did die for ALL Men \
\^^' To thefe places thev obje^:, that the Word ALL
'ia7/o«j cIq-s not denote the Individuals of the Genus^ as if

fwefd. Chrift dy'd for all and every Manv but only tlae

Gcntiis of Individuals, that he dy'd for Men of eve-

ry fort or kind. Hence it is that Bez.ay to evade the

Force of fuch Texts which contradirt his Notion, in

all thofe places renders the Word Wfrs? by Quofuls^
or a-fiy one ', and in this Senfe they pretend that the

Word A L L is often taken in Scripture ». Anfw*
(i.) Upon allowing of fuch an Expofition of thole

Texts, it muft be faid, that there is no fort of Men
whatfoever, but Chrift dy'd for fome of them. Now

I

how can this be, unlefs he dy'd for all and every Man?

^ \^, '^i,.6. Rom. 8. 32. ' 2Cor. $. u,i<. iTim.2.6,
Heb. 2. 9.^ ' Gen. 7. 14. Joel 2. 28. lvlat.4. 23. & 9. 35.
Luk. 11.42. Aftsic. 12, Eph. 1,3^8. Heb. 13.4. iCor. 10.

^^,. iTIiu. 2. ^.

Add
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Add to this, that among all (brts of Men fbme there be

who are wicked and impenitent, even to their dying

Day •, for fome of them therefore Chrill dv'd, and con-

fequently by their own Opinion, (bme of them (iiall be

fav'd, which is abfurd. (2.) AccOurcling to. their Inter-

pretation of the Word IuVts?, it may with greater

Reafon be (aid of ali Men, that Ch rift did not di^ for

them, or rather, that he dy'd for none of 'cm at all^

becaufe according to their Opinion, in all Srares of Men
there is much a greater Number for whom Cbriil did

not die:i and by this means ALL, i.e. any Man rauii

be faid to be excluded from the Benefits of Chnft's

Death. (3.) The Word ALL, when fpoken of the moll

fpecial Species, cannot denote the GVw^/'sot Individuals,

but only when mention is made of a thing of diifcrenn

"Species. Now Man is the nu^fl: fpecial Species, and has

no other inferior to it. (4.) The Circumllanccs of

fome Parages require iumetiaies a Reitridion to be laid

on the Word ALL^ as 'tis manifeit, .7cc/ 2. 28. is re-

ffrain'd to the Faithful ^ Htb, 13. 4. to Perfons in a mar-
ry'd States and i Cor. 10. 33. has only a Regard to

ihofe who convers'd with St. Paul. But in the Text,
wherein Chrili is iaid to die for all Mc^n, no fuch Cir-
cumdances appear.

2. A Second Proof of our firfl: general Argument we ^' ^^^^'

take from thofe Texts, wherein Chrifi is faid to die for T^^^*^

.

.tfee World : As (i.) John 3. 16. God fo loud the World,
^^'''!''

in general. (2.) Another place to the fame purpofe is,

2 Cor. 5. 19. God was irt Chrifi reconciling the World to

himfelf\ ?iot impHting their Trej"p.i[f(fs, to them. (3.) In

I John 2. I, 2. it is faid. Little Cjdldren thefe things

write I mto yon, that ye fin not : And if any Aljn
fi/^y

we have an Advocate with the Father, Jefits Chrifi the

Righteou6 ^ and he is the Propitiation for our Sins, and
not for ours only, but alfo for the Sins of the whole

World, In this Text 'tis nnanifeftly declar'd that Chrid
has not made a Propitiation for ours, k e. for the Sins

of the Faithful onl^, but for the Siiis of the whole
World.

A a Let
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bjeii'ms Jf Let US now bear what our Adverfarics have to fay

ufwerV. againft thofe plain Texts of Scripture. Againft the firft

Place they objed, that by WORLD is often meant,

not all Men, or the whole World, but only a great

part of the World *, for the proof of which they pro-

duce feveral Places of Scripture '
: Therefore fay they,

in Su John the word WORLD denotes only a part of

i ir, i;/;l. the Eled, to whom Chrift is become a Saviour.
' ^nfW' We readily grant the former part of this Afler-

tion, but we pofitively deny that in Scripture by

WORLD is meant only the Eled:, fince in feveral

places thereof the Wicked and Sinners are ftil'd the

WORLD, in oppofition to Believers and the Eleft '

;

but the Eled on the contrary are faid to he chofen out

of the World\ Again, in oppofition to the fame Place

they objed, that theW O R L D which God is faid to

have lov'd, means not the World of Reprobates, whom
he never lov'd, but only the Ekd. j^nfxp. By the

Love of God here treated of, we are not to underftand

the Love of Friendfhip or Complacency, which is al-

ways join'd with a Determination to Salvation, and
implies a more efpecial and peculiar Application of the

^Benefits purchas'd by the Death of Chrifl:^ and is on-

ly extended to thofe who believe in Chrift: but by
it we arc to underftand the Love of Benevolence,

whereby God wifti'd Vi^ell to all Men, and decreed to

give Grace and Salvation to all Men, provided they

believe. This Love is univerfal,and extends to all Men*,

and from hence did the Miffion of Chrift into the World
proceed.

As to the fecond Place, they again pretend that by
WORLD we are to underftand the Eied^ which
appears from hence, that God is faid to have reconciled

the World to hhnfelf^ and not to impute their Stns, Now
(fay thev) he has reconcil'd none to bimfelf befides

the Eled, and 'tis their Sins alone which he has not

imputed to them. Anfxv, (r.) We have already e-

vinc'd, that to underftand by WORLD the Eled,
is contrary to the Stile of Scripture. (2.) Nor does

Job. 7. 4, ^ 12. 19. Luk, 2. 1. Rev. 12. 9. ' Joh. 14.

the
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the Text admit of fuch a Senfe, fmce all are faid to be

recondl'd to whom the Word of Reconciliation or the

©ofpel was fent ^ now this was fent not to the abso-

lutely Eled alone, but to all Men indifferently. But

(3.) to take off the Force of their Reafon we lay, that

Reconciliation may be confider'd either as it is univer-

fal extending to all Men, or as it is peculiar only to the

EleA, In the former Senie it means God's being fo

far appeased by the Death of Ghrift, as that he wuuld
not punifh Men for their former Offences, but laid

afide his Anger, and enter'd into a Covenant of Grace
with Men, being ready to beftow Eternal Salvation on
all who (hould perform the Conditions of the New Co-
venant : But in the latter, it is a more particular Ap-
plication of this Reconciliation to the Believer, which is

always join'd with an Intention of faving him. That the

Apoftle in the Place under Debate meant Reconcilialion

in the firft Senfe, is plain from the Words which an*
mediately follow ^ for having faid, that G^)d was in

Chrift, reconciling the World to himielf, &c, he adds.
We as Ambaffadors for Chrift^ as tho Cod did befeech

yoH by HS^ pray yon iv Chrifi's fiead^ be ye reconciled to

God. Now to what purpofe did Sr. Panl make this paf-

fionate Intreaty, had the Perfons he fpokc to been al-

ready fully reconcil'd to God ?

What they urge againft the plain PafTage of St, Johi,
hardly deferves a Reply ) we fhall therefore only take
notice of one main Eicception which they make ; Chriii,

fay they, is faid to be the Propitiation for the Sins of

the whole World, becaufe his Death confider'd in it

felf was a fufficient Price for the Redemption of all

'

Men. Anfiv, We do not enquire what was the Suffi-

ciency of Chrirt's Death confider'd in it h\t\ but of
what Avail it was with refped to others, whom God
was pleas'd to make the bttter for the Merits of this

"

Death: Elfe what Comfort would there be to a Sinner,

that Chrift is {siS St. John aflures him) an Advocate
with the Father f What is a Sinner the better for con-
fidering that Chrift's Blood is a fufficient Ranfora for

all Merr, if it wtt^ only fiied for a few Eled, and him-
ielf debar'd of that Benefit by an autecedent Decree of
God?

Aa 2 5, A
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\h,fY'om 5. A Third Proof we deduce from thofe. Places of
vePla- Scripture, where our Saviour is faid to come into th^
where

^ World to fave Sinners \ and to feek and fave that which
c IS faid xoas UJi *^ which he could not have done but by means
die for of [^i5 Death. Since therefore the Scripture-Exprefiioii

^hnners.
j^ indefinite, without any Reftridion whereby to denote,

'

' that Jefus came into the World to fave Tome Sinners on-

ly, we fairly infer that hedv'd indefinitely for all Sin-

;

ners, and not only for the Elcd.

;

'

4. From 4- Another Proof of our firft general Argument is ta-

^'hojewhsre^'^'^^ fjofTi thofe Texts, wherein Chrill is faid to die not

'^'"heisfaid only for the Eled:, but even for thofe who mav and do
':efor adaally perift. Thu^ 'tis faid, 1x001.14.15. Defiroy

J wbo not hi??i with thy A4eat for rchom Cirri(i dyd: And in a

\
^'C''J^' parallel Place, i Cor. 8. 1 1. Through thy Knowledg /ball

the' weak Brother perijh^ for whom Chrijl -Aydf
^ Again,

Heb. ic. 19. Of how much forer Pmiijhment^ JHppofe ye^fiafl

he hethoMgkit worthy^ nho hath trodden nnder foot the Son of
Cody and hath counted the Blood of the Covenant where"

I with he was jan'dify'd an unholy things and hath done de^

fpite to the Spirit ^of Grace f Laftly, 2 Pet. 2. i. Th€re

Jhall be falfe Teachers among yeu^ who privily Jhafl bring

in damnMc Hcrc(ieSy-even denying the Lord that bought

them.

' ObkBms ^^ ^^^^ ^^'^ ^^^"^"^ ^^ ^^^^^ Paflages thev objed

:

' af]fwer\i f^O ^^^^^ the Apoiiie here treats not of the truly-

Faithful, but of thofe who feem'd to be fuch, and for

whom Chrill: in a charitable St;:nfe may be reckon'd to

die. Anfw. This is contrary to the Scope of both

Chapters
:i^

fen* the Apoftle was minded to aggravate

the Sin of thofe Men, who by an unfcafonable eating

of things indifi^erent, gave OfiTence to their w.:ak Bro-
ther '^ and adds this Reafon, becaufe they would dejiroy

him for whom Chrifi dyd\ which Reafbn would have
been of no force, if Chn/1^ bad not -really, but only

m a charitable Senfe dy'd tor them. . (2,) They ob- -

k(^, that here it is not faid what (liould happea, but

only what Influence the Offence given would have upon
the weak Eruther in order to his Deftrudion, fmce
be who gives the Offence does as much as in him lies

' J Tim. 1. 15. ' Luk, 19. 10. Mat. 18, 12.

lead
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lead his weak Brother into Deflrudion, into which he

would alfo fall, did not God reftrain him by his All-

powerful prace. A^vo- We do not fay that the De-

ilrudion of a weak Brother would alwa\s follow, wh<>

ther he did or did not take the Offeree •, but that dr^

Apoflle informs us, not only of the natural Tendency of

fuch an Offence, but alfo what it mi^ht effed, viz, that

our weak Brother nnight fall into Sin, and thereby bd de-

ftroy'd. If this be not granted, the whale Furce of St.

Paiih Reafon falls to the Ground.

Againfl the third Paflage produc'd, they Hkewife urge,

that the Apoftle does not therein treat ot the trul\ Faith-

ful, but only of thofe who made an outward Profeiiion

of Faith. Jnjw. They are not Ciid to be fandifv'd

by an external Profeiiion, but by the Blood of the New
Covenant, or of JefusChriii^ which is irapoifible, if it

were not fhcd for them.

To,the W-urds of St. Peter they fay, that he does not

treat of Redemption by the Blood of Chrift (lince

the Word kvI^c^^o; is not made ufe of, but d'^e."^-^'^)

but of the buying or Deliverance from the Sms of the

Gentiles, by embracing the Dodrine of Jefus Chrilk :

Nor (as they further urge) does St. Peter {peak of de-

nying Chriff, but God the Father, fince the Word
. c^e5--3ri7^)^ is in the Original, and not oKJeiQ-j the conv-

mon Appellation given to our Saviour. A^fu\ (i.)

The K.jowledg of Chriit alwavs irxludes the Know-

ledg of his Death, and his Dodrine alone does not

deliver us from Sin, unlefb join'd with bis Death. (2.)

They who are freed from the Sins of the Gentiles^

and have really avoided the Pollutions of the World

by the Knowledg they have of the Dodrine uf Ghriit,

are alio redeero'd by the Death of Chrift, lince no

other Caufe could have procur'd their Deliverance.

(3.) The original Word ctip^^Cc^v is us'd to denote

Kcderaption by the D.^ath of Chrift, as well as the

Word KvM^v '. (4.) Tho we own that the Word Kue^©-

commonly denotes Chrift, yet the Word ciV.uro7>K may

iikewife be appl^d to him, as well as it is eliewhere
'

by their own Gonfcllion. (5 ) If they deny God the

'
I Cor. 5. 20. 6^7- 23. Rsv. 5.9. \

jul.v.i,
^

A a 3
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Father, with much greater Reafbn may it be faid, that

they deny his AmbafTador Chrift, fiace the one is in-

i'; eluded in the other.

). From 5. The laft Proof we iliall make ufe of in defence of
' -? Abfur, our firft General Argument, is taken from the feveral

'ties of Abfurdities which would follow from the contrary Opi-
;? contra- nion. And (i.) (we fay. That ALL to whom Chrift is

f Opinion, preach'd are bound to believe in him, which they cannot
do unlefs they look upon him as their Saviour, who really

'

dy'd for them. From hence it follows that Chrift dy'd

;

for all Men, otherwife all thofe for whom Chrift did
not die would be oblig'd to believe a Lye ^ and by this

;'| ineans a Falfity might become the Objed of Divine Faith,
'• which is very abfurd. (2.) If Chrift did not die for

;
ALL, then no Man when Chrift is preach'd to him can

'[ be fure that he is bound to believe in Chrift^ which is
'

Jikewife very abfurd. (3.) If Chrift did not die for

ALL, no Man will be condemn'd for Infidelity, which
is abfurd, and direftly contrary to the Scripture ',

which makes Unbelief the Caufe of Condemnation.

(4.) If Chrift did not die for ALL, neither Gt)d nor
Chrift could command, that Baptifm (hould be admini-

fter'd to all who make an outward Profedlon of Faith :

For Baptifm is the Seal of tlie Gracious Covenant made
through Chrift, which on God s part contains the Pro-
mife of Pardon of Sins, and offering fufficient Grace to

obey the Divine Commands^ on Man's part, an En-
gagement of performing his Duty. Now if Chrift dy*d
for none but the Eled, and made a Covenant only for

them, then this Baptifmal Seal will be uncertain, and
with refped to the greateft part of Mankind apparently

falfe: And by this means in Baptifm, which is admini-

fler'd in the Name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

God is caird upon to be a VVitnefs to a Falfhood, which
is Blafphemy to afTcrt. JThefe are the Abfurdities under
which the Abfolute Predejilnarians Opinion labours, and

[

for whxh they can find no Reply, but what is infignifi-

,
cant and deferves no Anfwer.

! Jch. 3. 18, 19, 3^. Mat. 16. 16. 2 Their, i, 8,9.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

An Anfxoer to the ArgumentS'^ hy which it is fretended

tktt Chrifi did not die for all Men.

' Hitherto you have feen our Proofs, that Chrift dy'd ^« M'^
for all Men ^ we fhall in this Sedion take into Confi- ^^^^^''':

deration and refute the Arguments produced by our Ad- ^^J"^[<^'

verfaries, in maintenance of their Opinion, which may *^'''^''^;"

be diftributed into two ClafTes : Firft fuch Arguments,
^^l^ff]

whereby they endeavour to prove that Chrift only dy'd
chriiid

for thofe who were abfolutely eleded : And Secondly
o„/. a.:

fuch whereby they would evince, that Chrift did not die ttcEle^
for all Men.

In the firft place then they endeavour to evince, that 7l> the

Chrift only dy'd for thofe who were abfolutely eleded, Pf^l^ Ob

by this Phrale of dying for any Man^ which, fay they, r-^^ion.

denotes the dying in another's ftead, and To that the

other (hould be freed from Death : From whence it fol-

lows, that all for whom Chrift dy'd are free frooi

Death \ which cannot be faid of the Wicked, and thofe

who are finally impenitent, fince they fhall be damn'd :

therefore Chrift did not die for all Men. Anfw. To die

for any one^ does not always and neceflarily fignify dy-
ing in another's ftead, fo that he for whom we die fiwuld

adually be deliver'd from Death *, but to die for the

Sake or Benefit of another, tho an adual Deliverance

from Death as to him for whom we die, fhould not follow

Thus the good Shepherd is faid to lay down his Life for

the Sheep ' : When yet it may fo happen after he has done

this, or is torn in pieces by the Wolf, that the Sheep

alfo ftiall be torn in pieces. Chrift therefore dy'd for,

or in the ftead of all Men, not that they might adu-
ally and neceflarily attain Salvation ^ but that on God's

and Chrift's part, a way to Salvation might be open'd

to Men thro the Death of Chrift, as of a Sacrifice Hain

for Sins, that the New Covenant might be ratify 'd.

» John. 10. II.

Aa 4 and
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and that the Sins of all who perform the Terms of the

Covenant might adually be blotted out. And in this

Senfe he dv'd, even for the Wicked and thofe who are

finally impenitent, fince by virtue of his Death they

have obtain'd fuch a meafure of God's Grace, by the

Aiiiftance of which they might be able to repent of their

Sins, and by that means attain everlafling Life \ but be-

caufe they refas'd to lay hold of that Grace, they are

defervedly depriv'd of the Fruits of Chrift*s Death, and

incur a fore Damnation.

Another Argument they take from thofe Places of

Scripture, wherein Cbriil: is faid to die for his Sheep '

;

That he might gather together in ofie^ the Children of God
that were fcatterd abroad^

•^'
for his Church "^

'^
and that

he might fave his People \ Now-fav they, thofe are not

all Men, but the Elcc!^ only. Jr?fw. (i.) In all thofe

Places the exclufive Particle Ordy is wanting, and it

would be as ridiculous to infer from them, that becaufe

Chrilt dy'd for his Sbt-ep, &c. therefore he dy'd for

them only, as it would be to conclude from Gal, 2. 20.

Chrifl: dy'd for Paul, therefore for Panl alone. (2.) The
Sheep of Chrili, the Children of God, &c\ do not de-
note thofe who are eleded abfolutely, for they (as w^e

have i^Ireadv feen) ftand in no need of Reconciliation,

but (ignifv the Faithful or Believers. (3.) He did not
die for his Sheep conlidcr'd as fuch, /. e. for them who
believe ?nd are already converted, but for them con-
fider'd ftill as Sinners and Wicked ^ (4.) None of
the Places refer'd to by them, treat of procuring Re-
tniffion of Sins by the Death of Chrift, the Point in

d-^bste, but of the adual Application of Remiflion*, the

f • mer we fay is common to all Men, the latter peculiar

only to fhe Believers and the Converted.

A th«rd Argument, is drawn from thofe Places, where
ri-rifl- is faid to die Jor Many\ Anfw. (i.) This

Objection lo. ks a little odd in them who ^maintain,

that Rom. 5. \%, 19. by the word Many^ on whom

' Joh. 10. i^. ' ]oh. 11.^2. ' Aas20.29. Eph.5. 2^
* Mat. I 2r. * Joh. 3. 16. Rom. $.6. i Joh. 4. ic. " Mat.

20. 28. eSr 26. 28. Mar. 10. 45* Heb. s.i'i.

Con-
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T

Condemnation came by the Sin of yidam^ we are to

uiiderftand ALL Men*, fof whv (liould not the fame

Senfe be allow'd in the Cafe before u^ unicfs we fap-^

pofe j^dam's Tranrgreflion to be more powerful to

condemn, than the Death of Chrift is to juQify and
fave Men? (2.) Since the Scripture in fome places

fays, that Chrift dy'd ^ov All Mcn^ and in others for

Many \ the thing it (elf requires that the Word Many
fhould be enlarg'd by All^ and not Ail reftraind by
Many.

Their fourth Argument runs thus: They for whom To th:

Chrift dy'd cannot fall into Condemnation, fince thcv fiM-th<U<

can fay. Who is it that condemns us ? 'tis Chriji thn ]dim,

dy'd for its'. Anfw. This Paflage treats of the truly

Faithful, who (uffer'd very grievous Perfecutions for the

fake of -Chrift, as is evident from the Series of the

whole Chapter. The Apoitle then; to chear them up
againft all Aftiic^ions, informs them, that no Creature,

how fpitefnl and tormenting foever, was able to caft

them into Condemnation ', becaufe Chrift had dy'd for

them, and the Reconciliation purchas'd by his Death
was already apply'd to them, fo that the Father would
beftow upon them everlafting Salvation. But it by no
means follows from hence, that they for wlgom Grace is

purchas'd by Chrift, by the Help of which they may
believe, and by believing may obtain a clofer Applica-

tion of the Divine Grace and Reraiffion of Sins, may
not by their Sins fall fbort of this nearer Application,

and incur Damnation, the no body can condemn them
if thev do their Duty.
A fifth Argument is \ They for wh^m Chrift dy'd To the

were highly beloved by Chrift, for greater Love c^n-ff^^^^'

not be than for one to die for another \ Anfw. There j^^^'^'^'

are two forts of Love, one of Benevolence, which is

extended to all, even to the Undeferving and Wicked;
another of Complacency, toiyards the Pious who diP
charge their Duty, The former is of a more noble

Nature, fince 'tis more generous to love an Enemy
than a Friend ; but the latter is the more intenfe De-

gree cf Love, fince we love a Friend more ardently

' Rom. 8. 34. ^ Joh. 15. i^.

than
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than an Enemy. Again, the higheft Degree of the
Love of Benevolence is to lay down one's Life for ano-

ii ther *, nor can there be a more generous Ad: of Love
thought on, than of dying for one's Enemy : Chrift
then dying for Men, lov'd them with the Love of Bene-
volence, and exprefs*d the higheft Inftance of Love to-

wards them; but to the Faithful and Obedient he exprefles

the more intenfe Degree of Love, the Love of Friend-
(hip.

•^ ^^^ Their Sixth Argument is; * Chrift intercedes for thoFe

^th Ob-
' ^<^J* whom he dy*d ', but he does not intercede for all,

'fktu
' only for the Eleft V Anfw, (i.) How can it be infer'd

f that becaufe Chrift in his Prayer, mcntiony Jok 17.

does not pray for the World, he never prays for it?

Nay but a little after this Prayer, whilft he hung upon
the Crofs, he pray'd for his Crucifiers ', and certainly

they will not fay that all thofe were eleded. (2.) By
thofe whom the Father gave himj our Saviour means none
elfe befides the Apoftles, as is plain not only from the

whole Contexture of that Prayer, but particularly from
V. 1 2.

\nfmr The other fort of Arguments id be confider^d and re-

^rgt' futcd, are thofe whereby they maintain that Chrift did
nts that not die for all Men, and endeavour to raife fome Abfur-
rij} d/d (lities againft our Opinion, thereby to convid it of
fi; Fallhood.
^^' The firft of thefe Aguments is: " If by the Death
the ^^ of Chrift Grace and Pardon of Sins be purchas'd for

/^ *' all, 'tis necefTary that this Word of Grace and Re-
it the « demption ftiould be preach'd to all and every Man,
P^^ " at all and every time, that by Faith they might
"^^

, "partake of this Reconciliation; elfe Chrift dy'd in

'^^ " vain for many, to whom this Revelation was never
" made, which is abfurd. Now this Word of Re-

" '* conciliation \yas not fo univerfally preached, fincc

^' before the Coming of Chrift God excluded thtlGert'

t " tiles from the Knowledg of bis Law % nor did he
" permit the Apoftles for fome time to preach the
" Gofpel in Afm *

i and at prcfent the Indians andcc

» Rotu. S. 34. * Joh. 17. » Luk. 23. 34, 1 Pf. 147. I9f

.-* " others
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*' others have no Knowledg of it." Anfto. (i.) When
we fay that Chrift dv'd for all Men, that fo they might

all by the Benefit of his Death attain cverlafting Life,

we have a more efpecial Eye on thofe to whom the Gof-

pel is preach'd ^ for if it be true that Chrift dy'd for

all lush, the abfolute Decree of Reprobation falls of

courfe to the ground. (2.) The Word of Reconcilia-

tion by the Intention and Command of God the Father

and of Chrift, and according to the Nature of Recon-
ciliation, ought to be preach'd to all and every Man '.

(3.) Nor has there been any Age, wherein Men have

been wholly depriv'd of it. Immediately after the Fall

the Promife was made, that the Seed of the Woman
flmild hruife the Serpent's Head : And this related to all

Men alike ^ nay before Abraham^ and more efpecially

to him and his Pofterity were fome Difcoveries made
from time to time of the Covenant of Grace : And in

the time of the Gofpel his Word of Reconciliation was

preach'd to all Men every where, without any Diftinc-

tion or Refped of Perfons, according to the exprefs

Command of God \ But foppofing that the preaching

of the Gofpel has fail'd among feme of old, and at pre-

fent, yet the Reafon of this is not the Decree of Abfo-

lute Reprobation, or becaufe God would not fulfer the

Benefit of Chrift's Death to be extended to them*, but

the Fault of the Men themfelves, who either flighted,

or defpis'd, or held this Word of Grace in Unrigh-

feoufnefs *, wherefore God in jufl: Judgment has depriv'd,

and f^ill deprives them of his Grace.

But to give a more efpecial Reply ^ We fav, that a mm
the People who at prefent are deflitute of the Know-/>ec/i/

Jedg of Chrifl-, are either fuch as were invited (ot- Replj^,

merly to embrace Chriftianity by the preaching of the

Gofpel, but are again depriv'd of that Divine Grace

through their own Wicked nefs and Infidelity *, or

fuch to whom the Gofpel has never been preach'd.

With refped to the former this eafy Anfwer mav be

given : That God did once raanifeft his Grace to them,

' Mat.28.1^ iTim. 2.4» ' Aasi7.30- Rom.io.i8.

^°'"^^^'
/; and
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1^- and required that tbey fliould by preaching hand it

down to their Pbfterity, which if they negleded,. the

Fault is wholly theirs, and not God's. With refped
to thofe to whom the Gofpel has never been preach'd,

fuch as the niodern Indians^ &c. their Cafe is fjcne-

what different. But here we fay, (lO That 'tis xer-.

tain God has now taken away all Diftinc^ion of Per-

fons, and would have the Gofpel be prcach'd to all, Na-
tions, and to all and every Man without Exception'.

[^
(2.) God has ereded a Miniflry of his Word, and

i:^ fent his Minifters to all People to 'convert them to the

I Faith, and that they when converted might appoint

1^ other Minirters *, which is as niuch as if he virtually

r' call'd all of them : Now if Men fail in their Duty, or
the People to whom they come are fo obftinate, as to

j^,
drive away the Teachers by open Force, and to ihut

'1 their Ears againll the Divine Troth, this again is noc
God's Fault, but the whole Fault lies at Mens doors.

(3.) It is poilible, that God will not exprcfly' fend the

Mmifters of his Word to fome, there being fome weigh-

ty Reafons on Mens part which may obitrud this Di-

,[, vine Million : For 'tis certain God never denies the Com-
i|^ munication of his Gr^ce, but upon the account of the
{n Demerits of Men '.

'"^m Que- To what we have faid, two Qiaeries may be made.

's an- Firfi:, Whether thofe Men are more unworthy, than

i^rV. the reft to whom the Gofpel is preach'd ? Anfwi We
5 cannot fay any fuch thing, fmce the Scripture defcribes

/ the State of all Men before the Divine Call as mofl
^ corrupt '. And tho fometiraes God in the Diftribu-

i tion of his Grace, has a regard to the good Difpofitions
' of Men % yet 'tis not always ^o^ but fometimes paf-

fing by the lefs Unworthy, be beftows a greater raea-
^

fure of Grace on the rtiore Unworthy K This we have

eliewhere obferv'd to be indeed a Myftery, unfearch-

able by us, and lodg'd in the Womb of the Divine

Wifdom. But after all, 'tis certain, that God denies

Grace to no Man, unlefs it be for his own Demerit.

' E?h. 2. 12, 12.. Gil«'3i'2^. Col. 3.^ = Mat.2i.43-
R:v. 2. 5. * Ro;n. r. 2,?. '.'Eyh. 2. 2, 3. Tit. 3. 3. * Mat.

10.12. Afli ti:^. 10. ^JVl^t. II. 21, 22. & 12.41,42.

Secondly,
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Secondly, it may farther be ask'd, Whether they to

whom the Golpel is not reveal 'd, can be Partakers of

Everlafting Salvation i fince the Scripture fays, that

Sahation is to he had in Chrijl alone \ that he who has

not the Son^ has not Life % and that without Faith in

Chrift none (hall be fav'd '. Anjw. (i,) No Man is

oblig'd to know thofe things, which God has not, or

will not reveal to him *, nor will any Man he damn'd

for the want of fuch a Knowledg \ (2.) However

no Man will be fav'd, but by Redemption in the Blood

of Chrift : Which as it was available to thofe who
iiv'd before Chrirt, tho they either did not know him,

or only obfcurely by Types and Figures •, fo nothing

hinders, but that it alfo may be imputed to thofe, who
after he was preach'd to the World are ignorant of

him, not through any Fault of their own, not indeed

by virtue of any Divine Promife, but out of the

bcundlefs Mercy of God. (3.) The Places cited treat

onlyrf thofe who through Unbelief rejed Chrift when

preach'd to them : to fuch there is no Salvation.

(4. ) God indeed no where promifes Salvation to them,

Vv^ho without Faith in Chrill live agreeably to the Law
of Nature •, yet this is no Bar, but that out of his a-

bundant Grace he mav perform more than he has pro-

mis'd, yet alwavs with refpeA had to ChriR, fo that

whattver Salvation they may have the Benefit of, it

Ihall be given them for the fake of Chrift. (5.) An

Author of our own *, who maintains that no Man
(hall be fav'd but who believes in Jefus Chrift, yet

thinks it bard that the Gentiles aad thofe who never

heard of Chrift Ihould be damn'd for what they can-

not help, has therefore advanc'd a favourable Hypo-

theGs in their- behalf : He fuppofes that they who before

or after the Coming of Chrift, n^ver heard of him or

his Dodrine, Ihall before the general Refurredion be

rais'd again \ that then the Gofpel and the Terms of it

ftiairbe propv)s'd to them, and that if 'they hearken

to the one, and live up to the other, they likewife Ihall

' A^hA. 12. ' I Joh. 5.12. ' Mat. 16. 16. * Joh. 15.

22,24. ^'Rom,2. 12.

* jMy, Staynoe m hk TrcAtifeof Salvation by Chrift alone.

be
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^e fay*d by Faith in Chrift ^ but if tbey rejeft thofe gra-

cious Overtures of Keconciliation, they fliall finally be
rejeded by God, and camn'd jufth for their Obflinacy

and Uiibifliet, the Blame only chargeable upon them-

felveiK Now tho this be but an H pothefis, not prov'd

dlredlv by any plain, but (ome rayftical Places of

Scripture, and conftquently nothing of Certainty can

be built upon it *, yet as it is highly charitable, (b is

it very agreeable to the Notions we have of the Divine

Perfe^ions of Juitice, Wifdom and Goodnefs. Upon
the whole, let not us who enioy the Light of the Gofpel

and fo dear a Revelation, enquire what God can, may,
or will do with thofe who have been and are as yet de-

bar'd of thofe Privileges *, let us rather, as it more im-

mediately concerns us, enquire whether we have liv'd

up to the Terms of the Gofpd revealed to us: If

we have, when we come to Heaven we ihall have no
occafion to complain, let God be as gracious and extend

his Mercy to the Gentiles in what Mcafure and Method
he thinks fit. But to proceed.

Their fecond Argument is, " If Chrift dy'd for all,

" then for Caiti^ the Sodomites^ Pharaoh^ Jadaj^ &C.
^' who dy'd in Impenitency before his Deaths as well
*' as for Jbel^ Lot^ Abraham^ David, Peter, &c."
Arifxv. (i.) VVe in anfwer to the foregoing Argument
faid, that we had chiefly a regard to thofe who live af-

ter Ch rift's Death, and to whom the Gofpel is announctl.

(2.) That tho the Wicked who dy'd before Chrift m
their Impenitence could not reap any Benefit from his

fc)eath, yet Chrift is truly faid to die for them. For
had they before their Death ferioufly been converted to

God, (as they might have been by the Divine Grace
allifting them) they would have met with Remiflion of

Sins in the Blood of Chrift afterwards to be pour'd out,

as well as thofe who did repent and (lept in Piety long

before the Death of Chrift, and whole Salvation was
already confirm'd to them. (3.) As to the Cafe of Ju-
das^ we fay, Firft that he was but one fingle Man^ and
fuppofing that Chrift did not die for him by reafon of

the Enormity of his Treai^hery and Villany, yet thi§

can be no Exception againft the Univerfality of the

Benefit parchas'd by the Death of Chri4; But we
have
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have no need to except him \ and therefore more direft-

ly fay, that Chrift Jv'd even for Judas^ and that he

might have been Partaker of the Fruits of his Mafter's

Deaths fmce by the Grace communicated to him he

might have abftain'd from that unparallel'd Sin of be-

traying his Mafter ^ and even after he had committed

it, if he bad repented, he might have obtain'd Pardon

of God.
Their next Argument is form'd thus^ " If they can 7't> //;?

" perifh, and fomeof them doperi(h for whom Chriff'^'''^

" dy'd, then their Sins are puni[h*d twice i once in
" Chrift who dy'd for them, and again in themfelves,
" by fuffering the Punifhment of Eternal Fire." Anfw.
In treating of the«Prieftly Office of Chrift, we fhew'd

at large, that properly fpeaking he was not panifh'd

for Men, fince he did not fuffer what they deferv'd,

but was rather a Sacrifice for their Sins, whereby to

reconcile them to his Father upon the Terms of Faith

and Repentance. They therefore who fail in the per-

formance of thofe Terms, their Sins are not puniOi'd

twice \ but by their own Fault they make the Sacrifice

of Chrift to be of none effed to them, tho defign'd

for their Salvation ^ and not only fo, but by this frefti

Obftinacy they render themfelves guilty of a much fe-

verer Punifhment '.

A fourth Argument is^ " If Chrift dy'd for all Men, To the

" then likewife for Infants dying in their Infancy, ^o^*^^^'

*' which is what the Remonfirants do not believe ; For
*' they maintain that Infants are not bom with Origi-
*' nal Sin, nor are guilty of Eternal Damnation ; therc-
" fore, according to them, Infants dying young ftand
*' in need of no Saviour. Anfv[f. Tho this be the Re^
monfirants Opinion, yet they believe that Infants derive

an hereditary Death from Adam^ from which they
could not be freed but by Chrift. He did therefore

die even for thofe Infants, according to the Remonfi-rams ;

not becaule he dclivcr'd them from Sins properly fo

call'd, for fuch they had none^ but becaufe he redeem'd
them from the Death entail'd upon them by Adam^ and
tranflated them to the PofTeflion of Everlafting Life.

Heb. 10. 25, i;c.

Their
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To the Their fifth Argument is-, " If Chrift dy'cj for all

fth.
*' Men, even for ihofe who may and do perifh, then

J,',
" even they who do believe in Chrift as d\ing for

If;
" them, cnn have no Confolation from his Death, nor

"
*' any Certainty of their Salvation, fince they may

I

*' perifh after all •, but this is abfurd and contrary to

i

'' what the Apoftle teaches, Rem. 8. 34." Anfw. We
have elfewhere faid enouj^h to confute this Argument,
and have retorted the Confcquence of it upoQ tbofe,

': Vvho maintain the Predeftination of the EleAonly, and

;/
thercforevve will not at prefent infift upon it,, refer-

]
ring' our Reader to the two foregoing SeAions of this

'> Chapter.

S E C T. IV.
^

Argumerit II. That God was willwg that all

Aden jliould be fav^d*

God muld Our fecond general Argument is, That God would
[pave all have all Men to be fav'd, and come to the Knowlcdg of
'^Mcntobe the Truih : Therefore he has precluded no Man from
^^av'd-^ Salvation by an Abfolute and Antecedent Decree. The
\\)Yov'd, Confcquence is felf evident, the Antecedent needs only

[

to be prov d, which we lliall do from feveral Texts of
Scripture.

'

I. From In the firfl: place we read, Ezek. 18. 32. For I have
' Ezek. 18. ?70 Pleafnre in the Death of him that dleth^ faith the
' 32. Lordy wherefore turn your felves and live ye. Parallel

to this is Chap. 33,11. As J live^ faith the Lord God^ I
» have no Fleafure in the Death of the Wicked^ but that the

Wicked turn from his Way and itve\ turn ye^ turn ye

from your evil WaySy for why will ye die^ O Honfe of
Ifrael?

AnOhys' To this it may be^bbjeded, that God would not

tion an- the Death of a penitent Sinner. j4nfw. Since the Ab-

Jwer'd. folute Predcfiinarians .themfelves maintain that none

befides the Ekd do repent, 'tis very odd in them to

introduce God fo pathetically alTertiog and fwearing

by hinDfelf, that he would not the Death of thofe Men,
whom he had elcded by an Abfolute and Eternal De-
ciee, and vvho confcquently could by no means perifh,

but
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but muft neceflcirily repent. Add to this, utilefs this

wiere a general Obteftation refpe^ling all Sinners, it

will not agree with the Exhortation that follows. Turn
ye^ &c. For why tvlll ye die O Houfe of Ifrael ? Nor
does it fignify any thing to fay. If God wills not the

Death of a Sinner, he might prevent it, flnce he is Om-
;

nipoicnt : For God does not always niake ufe of his

Almighty Power in hindring thofe things which he
wills not *, in preventing what depends on the Free-

will of Man, he makes ufe of fuch Means as are moft
fuitable to a free Agent, fuch as Precepts, Exhortations,

Promifes, Threatnings, and the Afliftance of the Spirit \

all which are as fo many plain Evidences that God
wills not the Death of a Sinner.

Another Place is i Tim. 2. 4. God will have all 2. From

Men to he fave^^ and to come to the Knowledg of the tTim.24,

Truth,

To this Text they make feveral Exceptions. As Obje^lms

firfl, they have recourfe to their old Subterfuge, and anfweyed.

tell us that the Apoille does not here fpeak of the In-

dividuals as contain 'd in their Genus's, but of the fe-

veral kinds of Individuals. Anfw, This piece of So-

phiitry we have already refuted in treating of the Uni-

verfality of Chrifl's Death, and therefore need not re-

peat the fame things over again. We only add, that

the very Context will not allow of fuch an Interpreta^

tion to be put upon the Words, tho it might prevail

in any other Place : For the Apoftle, Fer. i. commands
us to make Prayers for all Men, giving this for a Rea-

fon, hecaiife God will have ALL Men to he faved.

Now God commands us not to pray for the feveral

Kinds or Sorts of Individuals, but for the Individu-

als of every Kind. Had not this been fo, the Faith-

ful would have been at an Uncertainty for whom they

ought to have prayed, and could only pray for the fe-

veral Genus's of Men •, for inflance, God would have us

pray for Magiftrates, &c^ but if this were to be under-

ftood only of the Genus of Magiftracy, a Believer would
beatalofs whether he ought to pray for that parti-

cular Magiftrate under whofe Government he lives,

fince he cannot infer, Becaufe God wills fome Magi-

fhrates to be favedj mine is one of them. It therefore

follows, becaufe God wilter us to pray for every Man,
B b h^
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he alfo wills not only that the Genus's of Individuals,

but alfo the Individuals of the Genus's fhould be faved.

And what a wretched Reply they make to this, whSi
they fay, If we muji pray for all Men^ then alfo for the
Deadj will appear if we confider, (i.) That the Apoftle

^
here treats only ofthe Living. (2.) That this may be re-

torted upon them *, for if we muft pray for all Genus's,
then for the Genus of the Dead : But this Confequence
they deny, w^hich fhews the Invalidity of their own.

Another Text we produce in defence of our fecond
^'General Argument, is Rom. 11. 32. God hath conclu'-

ded them all in Vnbelief^ that he might have Mercy on
All. That this Place cannot admit of that reflranied

Senfe w^hich they would pwt upon other Texts, is plain

from the Nature of ?.n Antithefis : For all on whom
God has Mercy, are oppofed to all whom he has con-
cluded in Unbelief. As therefore he has concluded All

without exception in Unbelief, as thofe Men maintain *,

fo alfo by parity of Reafon he has Mercy on All, not
one excepted.

The fourth and laft Place we fhall alledg, is 2 Pet.

3. 9. 77:?^ Lord is not flack concerning his Tromife^ vut

is patient to m-ward^ not willing that any fljould petifjj-y

hut that ALL J^.ould come to Repentance*

To this Text they objeft, that St. Peter treats of
ikQ Eleft only, as appears (fay'they) from the Pro-
noun US, which he makes ufe of. Anfw» (i.) The
Apoftle by the Pronoun U S denotes all Men, it be-

ing cuftomary with the Apoftles to ufe the firft Per-

fon Plural, thereby to include themfelves in the com-
mon Mafs of Mankind : And in this Senfe is the Pro-
noun W E taken in feveral Places of Scripture '.

(2.) Suppofe we ihould allow any Re{lri£lion, yet it

can be rcftrain'd no farther than to thofe to whom
St. peter vTites, which Vv^as the Catholick Church,
wherein the Bad and Good live promifcuoufly toge-^

ther. (3.) Nor would they be any thing the better

for fuch a Conceffion ^ {incQ Peter fays not, that God
is not willing that any of V S fjjould perifl) ^ which
'would have afforded fome Pretence to their Ob-

1 1 Cor. 3. 8. 2 Tim. ?. 1%, Jieb. 2. 3. & u. 25.

je^ion^
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)e£lioii •, but only not willing that an^' Jl.mild peri/J\

^) If this were to be underftood of the Eleft only,

mere could have been no need of the Longanimity of
God, which St. Pet/f^ fo much magnifies^ fince he
could not exercife fir either towards the Ele<f^, or to-

wards the Reprobate, and that for Reafons formerly
aflign'd.

SECT. V.

Argument III. That the DoElrine of Ahfohte Re-

frohution is reptfgnam to the Divine PerfeBions

of HoUnefs^ J^fiice^ Sincerity^ Wifdowy and
Love*

Our third General Argument is, That the Do^lrlne ^<'^'^''''"^

of Abfolute Reprobation is derogatory of God's Glo- ^^M^''^^'^

ry, being repugnant to feveral of his Attributes, fuch ^^t'^'^^-^'

as his Holinefs, Tuftice, Sincerity, Wifdom, and Love °" ^^^'**^"

or Philanthropy.
° ""^'''

I. It is repugnant to the Holinefs of God, in that it i. To th.

makes him to be the Author of Sin •, which is evidtnt J^olkejs

from the Opinion both of the Supralapfarians^ and of ^"^^

the Sublapfarians, With refpeft to the Supralapfari-

^;?j, theCafe is felf-evidenf, flnce they maintaia that
God before he had decreed to create Man, had decreed
his Ruin ^ and that he might inflicfl this juftly upon

,
|

Man, he decreed tliat Man ihould fill into Sin, which -

\

is the Means of bringing the Reprobiit^ into the Deft ruc-
tion to which they were deftin^d ^. Whether therefore
Sin be faid to exift by the Effeftive or Permillive De-
cree of God, the Cafe is the iame;, becaufe by virtue

of ^e Decree concerning the End, the Decree con-
cerning the Means tending to that End, does necelTa-
rily exift, and the Execution of it is neceiTary, fo that
Man is fatally determin'd, and it is not in his power

»- ^ Thus Sanchius de Nat. Dei, 1. $. c.2. p. 744. Non du-
bitamus confitv-ri, iminutabili Reprobationc necefTr.atem

peccandi, ^c qui iem fine Refipifcentia ad mortem ufque pec-

candi, Reprobos incumberc,

B b z to
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il
to avoid finning, wkich is enoiigh to make God the
Author of Sin. Nor is the Cafe lefs plain with refpdj
to the Sublapfartans'^ for tho they do not maintain

that God decreed Sin as a mean^f attaining.his End,
yet they tell us that Adam by the Divine Decree fell

\
neceifarily into Sin, from whence of neceflity followed

all the Sins committed afterwards, and the Corrup-
tion of all Mankind : Which is, with the Supralapfa-

r'ums^ to make God the Author of Sin. Nay, both of

;

them teach us, that God imputes Adams Sin to all his

Poflerity, and that by this Imputation the Neceflity of
finning follows : Therefore God by this his Imputation
is the Author of all the Sins confequent thereupon.

Now w^hat can be more difhonourable, what more
unworthy of God, than to make him the Author of
Sin, which is fo highly inconfiflent with his Holinefs,

which he feverely forbids, and threatens to punifti with
no lefs than Everlafting Torments ? Certainly this is

fo monltrous, that this fingle Confideration might be
enough to deter all who are concern'd for the Glory
of God, from embracing fuch a harfh and unbecoming
Docftrine.

2. T(i his ii. Nor is it lefs repugnant to the Divine Juftice

:

«/?/Vf. ^i.^ Becaufe God is fuppos'd to reprobate Men, con-

iider'd as innocent, as the Supralapfarians maintain •, or

\

thofe whom he by his mere Will and Pleafure would
render guilty w^hen they deferv'd no fuch thing, which
is the Suhlapfarians Notion : but both thefe are contra-

ry to the very Nature of Juftice. To predeftinate

an innocent Perfon to Eternal Deftru^ion, is beyond
the Bounds of Divine Right, which is limited by the

Reclitude or Righteoufnefs of the Divine Nature, as

we have elfewhere ^ evinc'd at large. Nor is it lefs

unjuft to reprobate Men, who are render'd guilty not
voluntarily but by the Determination of God. For

' they cannot in any Propriety of Speech be faid to be
guilty, who have not the Power of avoiding the Sin :

But he is properly guilty, w^ho when it was in Jiis

Power to have avoided Sin, yet made choice of it by
his own free and voluntary Act. (2.) It is repugnant

'f B. 2. Ch. 4. §. ^.

to
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to the Divine Juftice, fince by this Decree God is fup-

fs'd to require of the Reprobate, under the Penalty-

Eternal Damnation, Faith and Obedience, tho he

has either taken away, or decreed not to give them the

Power of performing thefe Terms. Now what can

be more contrary to Juftice than this? For no Man,
as Nature it felf teaches us, is bound to do Impoilibili-

ties •, much lefs can he render himfelf guilty of Eternal

Punilhment for the Non-performance thereof: For the

Guilt of the greateft and fevereft Punifhment requires

fuch a Power and Faculty, whereby thou may'ft be a-

ble to preferve thy felf free from that Guilt. Neceflity

abfolves thee from the Fault, and confequently from
the Guilt.

To thele plain Reafons, they on the other fide make Obj:^w

feveral Obje£lions, which we fliall briefly ftate, and as (ifi/^^er't

briefly anfwer*

Firfl:, They tell us, " That God in the Bufinefs of
*' Predeitination does not ad: as a Judg, but as a Sove-
*^ reign Lord." ^nfw. (i.) The Dominion of God,
as it ought not, fo it cannot be feparated from his

Juft:ice, by which it is always govern'd: And efpecial-

iy when the Eternal Damnation of Men, the feverefl:

of Punifhments, is concern'd, the QiTality of a Judg
ought not to be diitin^ from that of a Sovereign.

(2.) God himfelf fhews, that he will not deal with us

as an Abfolute Lord, but as a Judg : Becaufe as a jufi;

Lord, the Judg of the whole World, he has prefcrib'd

Laws under the San6lion of Rewards and Punifhments,

according to which he has declar'd that he will judg us

:

So that all his Ads relating to the Eternal Deftru(f^iori

of Men are Judicial, from whence it is that the Punilh-

ment is ftil'd DAMNATION.
Again they fay, " That Reprobation is not a Defti-

" nation to Punilhment, but a bare Preterition,or Non-
" Ele6lion to Glory." A^fw. (i.) Thiscannot he faid

by thofe *, who exprefly maintain that Reprobation is

a.Deftination to EternalDellrudion. (2.) Tho others

ufe fofter Expreflions, yet in reality xh^y agrea with

the former. For what is this Pretericion ? Is it a bare

As CalvHij Beza^ Whitaker, ^c.^
Bb 3
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Negation of all Divine Anions? Has God determined

„

nothing about thofe tkat are pafTed by ? Surely the^
• will not venture to affert this. Since then the Ele«^

j

are deftined to. Life Eternal, let them tell us to what
thofe who are not elefted, but pafTed by, are deftina-

ted ? Doubtlefs they cannot fay to any other End than
to everlafting Death.

Thirdly they urge *, " That God was Debtor to
^^ none *, and, tho Mm fhould want thofe Abilities
^' which are requifite for the performance of his Duty,
" yet God do|^ not upon that account recede from
^^ his Right- ot exacting it, iuft as a Creditor lofe^
'' not his Ri^ht by his Debtor's being infolvent."

jlnfiv, (r.).Rrflit ^ God is indebted to no JMan, but ftill

ht cannot depart from the Rules of Jnftice and Equity

:

now neither the one nor the other allows, that a Man
fhould be pnnifhed for not performing j^Duty, which
for want of Ability it was impoiiible for him to dx?.

Much lefs, (2.) does Juftice allow, that a Duty fhould

be required of him, whom thou thy felf hall rendred
incapable of performing it.

Fourthly they tell us •,
" That God in Adajn gave

" all Men tiie Power of- believing the Gofpel, but
*' when Adam finned they all loft it m him." Anfw.
(i.) We never read in Scr^'pture, that God gave A-
dam^ and in him all his Polterity, {ijch a Power, nor
does their Divinity tolerate fuch a Thought : For
Adam in his State of Innocency was not obliged to

believe the Gofpel, fmce fuch a Faith implies that we
are Sinners, freed from Sin^ by the Grace of God,
and reftored to the State of Salvation. Is it there-

fore likely that God fhould give Adam a Power which
he didn't want, but deny it to thofe who wanted \t

moil ? This would be contrary to all the Notions of

Ju^ice and Equity. (2.) Since Adam was neceflarily

ia fall into Sin bv the Divine Determination, and his

Sin w s to be derived to his Pofterity, not by a Natu-

*fa]*D::pendency, but by the Imputation of God alone -^

}it\t^ neither he nor his Pofierity loft this Power
throup^h their own fault, but God by determining the

on? and imputing Sin to the other, deprived ther'^^f ^hat

Faculty. With wkat Right then can he require'a

Duty of them, whom he has rendered uncapableof
perfot-
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Derforming it, by thus taking away their Faculty ?

Q.) God is fuppofed to have reftored the Power to
Adam of Believing, when he promis'd, that the Seed

of the Woman fjjould hruife the Serpent's Head: And
if fo, with what colour of Jultice is it denied to his

Pofterity, who confented not to liis Sin, but wore
born feveral Ages after ? This would be to grant favour
to the Guilty, and to punifh the Innocent, which is

the higheft piece of Iniuftice.

III. The whole Dodrine of abfolute Predeftination 5- ^'^ /-

is highly repugnant to the Sincerity^^f God : For ^'^^^^^^^K

upon the fuppofition of Abfolute Ele(rtWfn,.;ind Repro-
bation, every Aftion of Go?l with refpeft to Men,
and all the things which he decrees *iid. operates as

they regard Men, is rendred a mere Stage-play, and
afling the Hypocrite. This more efoecially appears
in the Divine p^recepts, Promifes and Threatnings, both
with refpect to the Ele£l and the Reprobace.

Firfl:, with refpeO: to the Elefl : Ci.) In that he re- In hU r
quires Obedience of them as a Duty, which he knew cepts, F

was impoflible for them to perform^ and which he ^^^^^ ^>

would w^ork in them by an irrefiitible Power. (2.) ^f-^^^^-

In that he threatens them with Eternal Death if they "'"^^"

.

do not obey, into which it was impoffible for them to
fall, becaufe he had deftinated them to Salvation by
an Eternal and Irrevocable Decree. (3,) In that

what he works in them by an irrefiitible Power, Jie

reckons as a Duty performed by them, wherein he is

pleafed, for which he commends them, and at th^ end
of the World will reward them with Eternal Life.

What is all this but mere Farce ? Is it not charging the

great God of Heaven and Earth with Prevarication,

with afting the part of a Stage-player, who reprefents

one thing, but is and MEANS another?

Secondly, with refpe^l to the Reprobate, the Pre-

varication charged upon God by the Doctrine of^b-
folute Predeltination is much more manifelt: (i.) 1ft f%
that God is fuppofed to prcfcribe Obedience to thol^^ 0-^
whom he would not have to be Obedient, and to'^-'-. .

whom by an Abfolute Decree he refolved never to '

give Power requifite for Obedientre. (2.) In that he 1 , ^
CfFji^ and promifes Salvation to thofe, whom by an *

abfolute.^arid irrevocable Decree he has rejeded from
Bb4 Sal-
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vation. (3.) As a Confequence of thefe, iti that, he
OiTers Eternal Life to them under a Condition impoffi-
ble for them to perform, and which he will never reil-

der pofiible. (4.) In that he intreats, expofblates,
and is angry with, and grieves at them, when they
difcharge not their Duty, tho he is not willing they
fhould perform their Duty, as being born tainted with
Original Guilt, by which they are incapable of doing
any Duty. (5.) And laflly, in that he condemns them
as obftinate and rebellious to Eternal Fire, as the jufl

Punifhment of their Rebellion, whom before they
w^ere Rebels he appointed to that Mifery by his own
mere arbitrary Pleafure. If t]iis again be not to charge
God with the foulelt Diffimulation and Hypocrify, I

know not what is -^ how then they can clear him of
this Imputation by their Do«flrine, I cannot imagine :

However let us hear what they have to fay for them-
felves in this matter. ^

In the firft place then th^y lay^ " That God by
" his Precepts does not declare what he would have
*^ Men to do, but only what they are obliged to do ^
" becaufe his true Will is not contain'd in the Divine
^y Commands, but Decrees." A?7fw.{i,^ This Exception
confirms our Accufation, for who would not conclude
but that God wills that which he commands, by annex-
ing the greatefl Promifes and the feverelt Threatnings?
Or, what greater Evidence can there be of his true

Will? When therefore God commands one thing,

and really wills the quite contrary, what can be laid

elfe than th^it he prevaricates with Men? (2.) If God
wills not that the Reprobates fhoald do what he com-
mands, how can thof^ Men b- faid not to do his Will
who neglect his Precepts? True it is, they do not
what God commands, but according to this Opinion
they have fulfilled the Will of God. (3.) Nor can
the Will of God be the Rule of the Reprobates
Duty \ not his decreeing V/ill, for that is fecret and
lies hid from them •, nor his comanding Will, fince

that is not the true Will of God, but improperly fo

ca'lccl, and fiich as is no Will at all, but with refpeft

to the Ele<^l-. (4.) It cannot hz infer'd from the Pre-

for w.cr.e

decrees.^

they

cepts what the Reprobates are bound to do
,

iht-y obliged to do contrary to what God
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they muft be ftronger than God, fince no Man is ob-

liged to an Impoflibility.

Secondly they (ay, " That God offers Salvation to
^' none unlefs they believe, but the Reprobate will

" never believe.'* Anfw. (i.) God promifes Salvation

and Eternal Life to all to whom the Gofpel is preach'd '.

(2.) Nay he offers it to them under the Terms of

Faith, invites them to lay hold of the Terms, that

thereby they may attain Salvation. (3.) If he did

not offer Salvation to the Reprobate, then they could

not reie(^ it, for no Man can rejeft a Benefit that is

not offered him : Whereas on the contrary 'tis faid

in Scripture, that they who do not believe and hearlcen

to the Voice of the Lord, reject the Counfel of God
againjL themfelves

'

', That they fet at nought his Coun-

fel '
^ That they would not he gather d together when God

would have gathered them *
\ That they did not receive

our Saviour, when he came to them as to his own '
\

That they would not have him to reign over them ^
*, And

that they reje^ed the Word of Godj jind fudged them^

felves unworthy of everUfiing Life \ In a word, the

Scripture fliles thofe who perilh, not only Rebels^

but alfo Fools \' now^ he is not a Fool that rejedls a

Good that is not offered him.

Thirdly they objeft, " That no Promifes of Eter-
*' nal Life are made to the Reprobate^ but when
^^ God declares to them, [.Repent and he converted that
" yoilr Sins may he blotted out^ or, he that believes fiall

" he favcd] thefe are not Divine Promifes of Eter-
^' nal Life, but only fo many bare Intimations, where-
" by God iignifies that according to his Decree Re^
*' million of Sins is annexed to Repentance, and
" Faith in Chrift Jefus to Eternal Life." Anfw, Either

this Objea:ion is very trifiing, or elfe reflects upon
the Promifes of God. (i.) It is trifling, fmce fuch

Proportions, wherein Salvation is declared to be join-

ed with Faith, being pronounc'd by the fupreme Law

' Mar. 16. 16. Joh. g. 16. ' Luk. 7. 30. ' Prov. i. 25.

Mat. 29.37. ' Joh. I. n. *Luk. 19. 27. ''Aas^3,

46. 'Prov. I. 22, 2-^5 25. jfer. 4-22, ac 8. 9. Hof. 7, u-
Mat. 7. 25.

§iv9r
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giver who prefcribes Faith and Obedience, are real

Promifes, and equivalent to this. Believe, and I wili

beftow upon thee Everlafting Life. (2.) But if they

will not allow of this, then their Objection is a Re-
fle£iion caft upon the Promifes of God *, for it fijp-

poies that he inviting Men to Faith, by the Promife

of Eternal Life, only barely afiferts what Connea:ioii

there is between Faith and Salvation \ and becaufe he

will iiot befl-ow Faith upon them, does really deny
Salvation to them, to whom he offers it in his Word,
which is certainly far from Sincerity. ' (3.) From
hence, as well as from the foregoing Obje£lions, it will

follow, that the Gofpel is preach'd to the Reprobate

not for their Benefit, but to their Difadvantage
^^
which

is to transform the Word of Life and Salvation into the

Word of Death and Damnation.

Fourthly, they tell us, " That the Reprobates are
^^ hot in themfclves the Objeft of the Heavenly Call,

" but only by accident, as they are mix'd with the

" Elea.'' Anfw.i(i.) This is to call in queftion all

manner of certainty about the Divine Call-, for how
can any Man at this rate be certain whether the Gofpel

he hears preach'd calls upon him, fince for ought he

knows he has the Call given him by accident only as he

is mix'd with the Eleft? (2.) If the Promifes of God
belong not to the Reprobates, then neither the Pre-

cepts, fince (by their own Confeffion) there is a ne-

cefTary and inviolable Connexion betwixt thefe two •,

therefore they can neither rejefl the Precepts, nor by

rejeding them become difobedient.

Fifthly, they fay, " That the Minifters who preach

<^ the Gofpel may indeed propofe Salvation to the

*^ Reprobate, bat God does no f«ch thing, 'tis only

« to the Elea he offers it." Anf"^. What a wretched

Evafion is this ? Do not the Minifters ad in God's

ftead ? Are they not his Ambaffadors fet apart, and

fent on purpofe to announce his Will to all the

World ? Is not what they fay, when they invite Men
to Faith and Repentance upon the Promifes of Eternal

Life, as valid as if God had fiid it, efpecially when

t}iQv declare nothing but what is conibnant to his

Will ? Certainly the Scripture would fet them right,

would they but perufv it with unprejudiced Minds,
and
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and unbiafs'd Affciflions. But not to infift on any
other Objeftlons, the Anfwers already given might be
enough to put any Reform'd Divine to the blulTi, and
to be afhamed of a Do(fl:rine v\^hich caft (iich Reflec-
tions on the Sincerity of God, and which they cannot
maintain without offering violence to their Faculties,

wrefting the Scriptures, and winding themfelves e-

very day into more Difficulties and intricate Mazes
than ever.

IV. To proceed. This Decree cannot be reconcil'd 4« To hk

with the Divine Wifdom, becaufe it introduces God as ^''f^om.

expelling w^hat he never would have come to pafs, rK)r

can come to pafs, viz.. the Converfion of the Repro-
bate •, and prefcribing under the Promife of Eternal
Life what himfelf would do, and which unlefs he did
it could never be done, viz.. Faith and Obedience in

the Elect. Which are very repugnant to all the No-
tions we have of Wifdom.

V. Laftly, and above all, this Abfolute Decree of)- ^^^'^

Reprobation is inconfiftent with the Love of God, or
^''^^'

thQ Divine Philanthropy fo much magnified in Scrip-

ture, w^hich reprefents God, efpecially as reconcil'd to us
in Chrift Jefus, as a tender and compaftionate, as a
gracious and merciful Father-, as a univerial Friend to
Mankind, and a pafiionate Lover of Souls. But this

Doflrine (take it in the Supralapfarians or Suhlapfari"-

ans fenfe, 'tis all one) drefles him up in the moll: hide-

ous Form, reprefents him as a wilful, cruel, revenge-

ful, and inexorable Being •, one who acfbs towards his

rational Creatures, the greateft Part of them at leaft,

with implacable Rage and boundlefs Hatred: One
wiiofe Cruelty and Tyranny furpaiTes that of the moil
inhuman and cruel Tyrants : ()ne who damns Men
by an Abfolute Decree before they are created, or
creates them on purpofe to damn them: One who def-

tines Men to Sin an^^-Deftruftion, and precludes them
from all Hopes ami Means of bettering their Condi-
tion, and then configns them over to EverlaftiagMife-

ry for w^hat they could not help nor avoid : One who
fports himfelf at our Unhappinefs, and triumphs in our
Fall : In a word, One who wreaks his Vengeance,
and darts his Thunderbolts all around without diftinc-

tion, (paring but a few whom he fondly, and for no
reafon.
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I reafon, but out of a Humour loves, whilft he cafts the
reft with a revengeful Hand into Everlafting Fire, not
only Men of all Sorts and Conditions, Families and
Tribes, Nations and Countries ^ but (what is horrid to
think on^ even fome of thofe helplefs innocent Babes,
born both of Pagan and Chriftian Parents, who die be-

fore they have known the Difference of Good and Evil,

much lefs afted either. Whether this be not to repre-
fent God more like a Ghaftly Speftre, a Frightful Mon-
fter, or fome Fell Fury, than a God of Mercy and a
Father of Comfort-, and whether thefe be not fome of
the fatal, but natural Confequences of the Abfolute Tre-

defiinariatjs Dodrine, we leave the World, nay them-
felves to judg.

S E C T. VI.

A Reply to fome Places of Scripture^ vfually iir£d

in defence of Abfolute Predeftination.

;
)e vAYu It now remains that we fhould examine the principal

^.fClaffes Arguments ufually made ufe of to fupport the Do£lrinfe
I

tbeirAr- of Abfolute Predeftination *, which Arguments, that we
;
ments,

^^^y. ^^^jj Confufion, may be reduc'd under two Ge-
neral Heads : Firft, fuch whereby they endeavour to

defend Abfolute Election ^ and Secondly, fuch as they

produce to fupport their Doctrine of Abfolute Repro-
bation.

Again, the former fort may be divided into feveral

diftinft ClalTes : The firft containing fuch Places wherein

mention is made of Ele<^ion, of elcifling a few, and of

fome ordain'd to Eternal Life : The Second, thofe Pla-

ces wherein the Caufe of Ele^ion is faid to be the Good-
Pleafure and Purpofe of God, thi^ Counfel of his Will,

the Grace and Mercy of God : 1 hficTiiird, fuch Places

wherein all the other Divine and Gracious A£ls feem to

be fubordinate to the Eleftion, or r? o^^^jwc^, of God,
as the firft Aft preceding all the reft.

e firft As to the firft Rank or Clafs of Arguments, we
*y>. think fit to premife, that *tis a very weak fort of argu-

ing from the bare Word EleEilnn^ or £/f<^, to infer

fuch an Abfolute and Eternal Ekftion to Salvation,

without
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without any regard had to Faith. For it fliould have
been firft prov'd that the Word EleBion is taken in

no other Senfe in Scripture. Whereas when we come
to treat of the aflual Ele£lion of the Faithful (Book
VI.) as a Promife of the New Teftament, we wil!

there produce the various Acceptations of that Word,
by which it will appear that it is no where in Scrip-

ture to be met witn in that Senfe which they pretend.

It will be enough at prefent to (hew as much with re-

rpe<fl to thofe Places which they ufually objed againfl

us.

The firft Text of this Clafs, is Mat. 20. 16. So the Mat.2c
lafl: jhall be firft^ and the firfi lafi ^ for many be call*dy but 16. exm

few chofen: Which laft Words are likewife to be mtt pldtiCd.

with Ch. 22. /^. 14. But from the Words in either

Chapter cannot any thing be concluded in favour of
Abfolute Eleftion. For in Ch. 20. as is manifeft by the
foregoing Parable, by the Chofen are underftood thofe

who were laft call'd at the eleventh Hour of the Day,
and after working one Hour receiv'd a Reward equal

with thofe who had born the Heat and Burden of the

Day. Thefe EleB or Chofen are not therefore oppos'd

to others who were excluded from receiving the Re-
ward, which muft have been, had the Place been meant
of the Decree of Predeftination *, but to thofe who were
made equal to them in the Reward, tho they had born
the greateft Burden and the Heat of the Day : Nor is

Election faid to precede the Performance of the Duty,
but to follow it, when the Day*s Work was over. They
are then caird ELe^ or Chofen-, upon the account of
that Prerogative whereby the Lord was pleas'd to make
them, who were laft, equal to the firft.

As to the other Place, viz. Mat. 22. 14. it is like- Mat. 2;

wife the Conclufion of another Parable.- But that it 14. ex-

relates not to fuch an Abfolute Eleftion, whereby pUin'U.

thofe Ele^ are oppos'd to the Called., who are call'd

with an inefficacious Call by the External Word only,

and yet are irrevocably reprobated by God, appears

from the Parable it fclf, and the whole Scope of it.

For herein our Saviour defign'd to reprefent the Divine

Goodnefs and Beneficence towards the Jews., and their

wilful ^Rebellion and Obftinacy towards God, as the

true
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true and proper Caufe of their Reje^^ion: Which
wo aid have been of no force upon the fuppofition of
an Abfolute Decree of Election and Reprobation.
From the intention then of the foregoing Parable it

nraft be faid^ that by the Called we are.:i;a underftand
thofe who did not heark^ to the Call of God ^ or tho
they did profefs in fome nieafure an External Obe-
dience, and by this means would be reckon*d among
th^ Number of the Faithful, yet were devoid of true
Faith and Uprip;firn^^fs of Mind : But by the Eleft or
Cholen, tnofe who obeyed the Call of God ^ and are
therefore taken out of, and ele£led from the reft, that
thty mav be Partakers of the Marriage-Feaft, /. e.

of Everldfting Life.

1.4. The third Place is Eph. i. 4. According as he hath
chofcn m in him^ before the foundation of the Worldy
that we fhculd he Holy and -without Blame before him in

Love. In which place, fay they, Eleftion is not only faid

to be made before the Foundation of the World, but
alfo that Faith and Obedience is the Fruit of it, and
therefore confequently cannot be a Condition that pre-

cedes it. Anfw, This is the only Text which mentions
Eledion before the Foundation of the World ^ where-
as in all other Places, wherein that Word is us'd, is

.

nnderftood the Divine Aft whereby God makes a Dif-

crimination between Men in TIME. Eleftion there-

fore in this Place does not denote properly Eleftion to
Glory, but Eleftion, or rather the Decree of Eleftion

to Grace *, for by it we are chofen to be Holy and
Faithful, God decreeing before the Foundation of the
World to elect us in Chrift, i. e. to call us to Faith and
Holinefs of Life, and by this means to the participa-

•

tjon of all Spiritual and Heavenly Bleflings. That this

Text is thus to be underftood, appears from hence :

( 1 .) Becaule this Eleftion is £aid to be made in Chrifi \

b«t the Abfolute Eleftion they talk of cannot be faid

to be made in Chriil, ^becaufe it preceded the Decree
offending Chrift into the World, according to the

Opinion of thofe Men againft ivhom we argue. For
(l:iy they) God does not eleft: Men becaufe he confi-

ders them as deliver'd by Chrift, but becaufe he has

eleded them, therefore he decrees Chrift to be their

Mediator. (2.) If the Apoftle here meant Eleftion to

Glory,
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Glory, it will follow that G L O R Y is the M E A N S
to G R A C E :, for if God has elefted us to Glory,

to the end that we might be Holy, it follows that

Holinefs, which is us'd to be denoted by the word
Grace, is the E N D with refpeft to Glory *, which is

highly abfurd. From thefe^Ueafons we conclude that

our Interpretation of the Words feems to be the moft
genuine, and fuitable to St. Faufs whole Difcourfe

throughout this Chapter.

But to this they objeft, " That Eleftion to Grace, ^" ^^>'

^' fuch as we maintain, does not certainly bring along ^^'^^^^^

'' with it a Spiritual Life : Now Ele<^ion in this Place ^

*' is fuppofed to be of the fame Latitude with the
" Ble fling of God, F.^- He hath blelTed us, as, or ac-
'^ cording as he hath chofen us : It ought therefore to
'^ comprehend the Blelling of Faith, and a Spiritual
*^ Life communicated by the Grace of God." Anfw.
There is no Confequence at all in this Argument : The
Apoftle thanks God for Ele^lion, and for all the Blef-

fings Howing thence upon thofe who fubmit to this Di-
vine Eleftion : But does it follow that thofe Bleffings

are of the fame Latitude with the Divine Eleftion?

. No *, it may more juftly be infer'd, that thofe Bleffings

ihall be the Portion of none befides the Eleft, becaufe

'•^^y flow from Ele<flion.
" The fourth Text is A£ls 13. 48* And as many as kCi%i'^

were ordain d to Eternal Life^ believed. Now here a- 4S. ^^c-

gain, fay they, it is not only faid that fome wereP/<«'"V»

ordain'd to Eternal Life, but likewife that this Ordi-
nation preceded their Faith. A^ifW' (i.) Here they
are not faid to be preordained, much lefs by God, but
only TildiyfjAm^ ordain'd to Eternal Life : Now that by
t\\t Ordain'd we are not to underftand thofe who are ab-

folutely elefted to Eternal Life, is manifeft from hence,

becaufe it would then follow, That they who did not

believe, were reprobated by God from all Eternity

:

That St. Paul and Luke the Evangelift not only knew
this, but alfo were willing it fhould be known to all

Men, and therefore committed it to Writing; All

which is very abfurd. But (2.) the whole Context
does not admit us by the Ordained to underftand the

abfolutely Eleft to Eternal Life. For St. Paul turns

feimfelf from the Jews to the Gemles, becaufe thofe

reje^ed
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rejeSifd the Word of God^ and judged themfelves unwor-

thyof Eternal Life: And then 'tis added, thzt of the-

Gentiles o/i many as were ordained to Eternal Life^ be^

lieved. For if by the Ordained we underftand the ab-

folutely Ele£led to Eternal Life, this would not have

been a Reafon of his turning from the Jews to the Gen-
tiles^ upon the account of their rejefting the Word of

God', fince the Jews therefore rejefted it, becaufe they

were not elefted to Eternal Life : But whoever of the

Gentiles w^ere not elefted, likewife rejetted the Gofpel.

What was the occafion then of St. Paul's turning from
the Jews to the Gentiles ? And why was not the Infi-

delity of thofe among the Gentiles^ who were note-'

lefted to Eternal Life, as good a Reafon for his return-

ing from them to the Jews^ lince whoever among the

Jews were elefted did believe, as well as the Eleft a-

mong the Gentiles ? If it be ask'd what is the true

Meaning of this Text ^ I reply. That fome Words,
which feem PafTive in the Hebrew Tongue, whofe Pro-

priety the Evangel ifts and Apoftles ' very frequently

follow, are not Paflive but Aftive, and flgnify an im-
manent and reciprocal Aftion. According to this Re-
mark, the TijetyiJLmtj or ordained to Eternal Life^ will be
thofe, who by the Afliftance of the preventing Grace
of God have difpos'd themfelves for the embracing E-
ternal Life^ under what Terms foever it be propofed

to them by God. And in this fenfe the rilctyfjiivot^ Or-
dain'd, are very elegantly oppos'd to the Unbelieving

JewsJ
who judg'd themfelves unworthy of Eternal

Life. I know of but one thing that may be obje^fled

to this Interpretation, viz.* that if it be admitted,

then fome previous Difpofitions in Men are to be ad-

mitted antecedent to Faith. But this is fo clear, that

the Scripture it felf teaches it in feveral Places \

Thus, He that doeth Truth-, cometh to the Eighty that

his D-eeds may be tnade manifejh that they are wrought
in God: Again, If any Man will do his IVilly he jhall.

know of the DoBrine, whether it be of God^ or whether

Vy4j Rom. lo. 3. Heb. 12. 9. Jam. 4. 7. i Pet. 5.5, d.

Eph. 4.2T, 24. ColoiT. 3. 18, Tit. 2. 5,9. & 3. i. 'Joh.

3. 21, &7. 17. &S. 47«
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J fpeak of jny felf : And again, He that u of God^
heareth God's Words

\ ye therefore hear them notj be-

cazife ye fire not of God,
The fecond Clafs of Arguments to be confider'd bv The jl

us, is that which contains thofe Places wherein mention Clajs oj
,

is made of the Good-Plcifirrc^ the Counfel of the IVIIi^ Argumei

and the Purprfe of God^ with the like. But here a- cofl/zt^a'

gain we premiie, that it is a weak way of ar2;uing to
infer anv thina; from thefe Words only, io^ favour of
the Abfolute Election of fome few, unlefs it could be
prov'd fi0»n thofs Places that God according to t\iQ Coun-
fel of aisWIil had elected fome Men efpecially to Eternal
Salvation, without any regard to their Faith or Works ^

which certainly cannot be done, fince not in any one
of thefe Texts is there the leaft fign of any fuch Elec-
tion ^ as we will now evince more particularly.

The firfi: Text is Mat. ii. 25, 26. l thank thee^ O ivlat. ii.>,

Father^ Lord of Heaven and Earthy hecaufc thou hafi 2$, 26, C

hid thofe things from the Wife and Prudent^ and hafl expUin^d^^

revealed, them zinto Babes: Even fa Father
j for fo it

fee>ned good in thy fight, Anfw. There is nothing in

this Text that does in the leaft imply any fuch Abfo-

lute Ele^lion *, much lefs can any folid Argument be
deduc'd from thence in its Defence. This Place ad-

mits of a twofold Interpretation. The firft is. That
our Saviour having an eye to the Miffion of the

Apoflles, defcribed in thQ foregoing Chapter, thanks

God for that he- had not committed the Do<5lrine

of Salvation to wife Men endued with the Learning
of this World, by whofe Miniftry he would call Men
to Salvation and bring them to the Faith : But to
Babes, i. e. to illiterate Perfons, void like Children of
Wifdom and Learning •, fince the Glory of God was
nioft confpicuous, in enduing fuch illiterate Men with
fo fublime a Knowledg, and rendring them capable of
fo difficult an Undertaking. The fecond Interpretati-

on is, that the Wife and Prudent ihould fignify thofe

who are puffed with the vain Conceit of their Wifdom
and Underftanding •, and Babes, Men that are humble
and teachable like Children : And then the Meaning of
the Words is this \ That our Saviour, refle£ling upon •

the Infidelity of the Inhabitants of Choraz^in and Beth-

faiday thanks his Father for having fo contrived his

C G Meavenly
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' Heavenly Doftrine, that it Ihould not be fuitable to

the Proud and Haughty, but to the Humble : Becaufc

it has no re.2;ard to the Good things or Wifdom of
this World, but commands us to deny thefe, and to
purfue the future invifible Bleflings of Heaven, from
whence it feems to be Foolifhnefs in the Eyes ofworld-
ly Men. Hence it is that this Doftrine is hid from the

Wife, becauie they will not believe it *, but reveal'd to

the humble in Heart, that is, w^as fo fuitable to their

Minds, that they readily hearkened to it* -.Take the

Words then in which fenfe you pleafe, in both the

Good-WM 11 of God muft be acknowledged as the Caufe
of the Divine Aftion *, but in neither Senfe is there any

. thing in favour of Abfolute Election.

.uke 12. A fecond Place is Luk. 12. 32. Fear not^ Uttle Flocl^

''. ^^' /^^ ^^ ^ y^^^ Father*s Good-Pleafure to give you the

I

!4wV. Kingdom, Anfw. There is not in this place any thing

to be met with to countenance the Decree of Abfolute

Ele<flion \ fmce our Lord by little Flock means his Dif-

cipks, which cleaved to him, and were but few in num-
ber. He calls God their Father, therefore he confiders

them as ingrafted into himfelf by Faith, for by Faith

it is that we are the Sons of God*. The Defign

1
of our Saviour is to diiTuade his Difciples from a need-

lefs Solicitude and Car«g for the things of this Life,

not only becaufa their Heavenly Father careth for

them, but alfo becaufe ail thole tilings fhould be added

by way of Surplufage to them who feek firft the King-

dom of God and the Righteoufnefs thereof : Andthea
h^ adds, Fear not littU Flock^ that is, be not anxioufly

ca.eful for the future things of this Life, for it tsyour

JF^zdjt.y's Good Pleafure to give you the Kingdom^ viz.

that oi God. Now what is there in all this that has

any thing in favour of the Abfolute Eleftion of fome,

without any refped had to Faith ?

2 Tim. I. The third Text under thitClafs, is 2 Tim. i. 9, 10.

'-, JO. €X-Who hathjavedus^ and called us with an Holy Calling^

yiahi'd* net according to our iVorh^ hut according to his own Pur-

pcfe and Gr^cc which was given us in Chrifi Jefus before

the World hegan^ but is now made manifeji by the ap-

John I. 12. Gal. 3. 26»

pGttring
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pearinp: of our Saviour Jefw Chrljly &:c. Ai^fiv. There

is notiiing here from whence it may with any Probibi-

lity be infer'd, that we are to underftand the Pi-'i'ie

Purpofe of fome Perfons to be faved or elefted r/ •. .1-

vation, without any regard had toFaith : But thd Par-

pofe of God here treated of, is evidently That, wht^rj-

hy he refolv'd before the World began to cill M^n
to th- Faith, and place them in a State of Salvation.

The Apoftle {ays that this Calling proceeded from God,

not according to our Works ^ that is, he was not mo-
ved thereto by the Merit of our Works, fince we
were all Sinn.^rs fub;ea: to the Divine Wrath and Con-

demnation *, but according to his own Purpofe and

Grace. No^v tho God in this his gracious Call to 1

Salvation had no regard to our Works, yet would he

not b^ftow it even on thofe who were called, but upon

the account of their Faith and Regeneration.

A fourth Place is Rom. 9. 11. But fince this is^ufu-

ally alledg'd not only in defence of the Decree of Abfo-

lute EleAion, butalfoof Reprobation:, and fince the

main ftrefs of their whole Caufe depends upon that

Text, we will confider it in a Sedion apart j and fhaU

now proceed to confider

The third Clafs of Arguments *, and the firfi: and The third

principal Place is Rom. 8. 28, 29, 30. Aid we how ^^^f-* of

that all things work together for good to them that love
^''^j^^f^fj

Cod^ to them who are the Called according to his purpofe, ^'/^«°'
^.

For whom he did foreknow-^ he alfo did predefiinate to he ^^^^ ^
•

0oftform*d to the Image of his Son^ that he might be the ^JiJm,
firft-born among many Brethren, Aioreovcr^ whom he

did predefiinate, them he alfo called •, and whom he calr

led, them he alfo jufiified', and whom he jufiified, them

he alfo glorified. Here, fay they, is the golden Chain

of Salvation, eachofwhofe Links is fo faften'd to the

other, that whoever is Partaker of the one, muft be

Partaker of all the reft : And fince the uppermoft

Link is the 'sr^'jV«<;7f or Foreknowledg of God, or his

Decree, from thence is derived by a necelTary Con-
nexion all the other comfortable Bleflings, together

with Salvation it felf. - i

Anfw, To give a full Reply to this Objeftion, and The Sc6^e\

clear up the Words of this Text, it will not be amifs of thd

to enquire iix the firft place what was the Apoftle's ^ordf/.

Cc i
'

Scop&
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Scope and Intention therein. From the whole Chapter
his Defign appears to be nothing elfe, but to comfort
the Faithful under the mofi: grievous Perfecutions,

which thev fuffered for the fake of the Gofpel \ and
that for this Reafon, becaufe if we fuflper with Chrifl

we (hall alfo partake with him of the Heavenly Glory ^

which Reafon he profecu,tes at large from the ijth to.

the 29,1-h Verfe. In thefe and the following Words, for

a ftrther Confolation of the Faitlifal under Perfecu-

tions, he teaches them, that thefe Afflictions would be
fo far from a Hindrance, that they would be a Furthe-

rance to their Salvation, and fhews by what Methods-
and by what Steps they fhould through them attain to
Salvation.

Con- From the Defi^n of the Chapter thus, cleared up,

^rjs ear/ to give a fair Solution of the Words fo^much
infifted upon by the abfolute Tredcflmartans, " For,

(i.) From hence it appears, that the Sub^e^l of which
the Apoftle here fpeaks, are thole who love God, and
to w^om ali the other things which follow are to be ap-

plied. Now the Lovers of God are they who keep his

Commandments ', the Called according to his Furpofcy

t^CLQ Chrillian Believers, who live according to the

Gofpel FCule, and feek not for Righteoufnefs according

to t\iQ Works of the Law. (2.) To them he fays.

All things^ not their Sins (as fome pretend) but their

Sufferings and Perfecutions, fljould work together for

good *, becaufe by them they fhould not become mife-

rahle, as the World perverfely fuppofed, but be pre-

pared to Salvation ^ by which, as by fo many Degrees,

t\icy fhould afcend to it. (3.) This AfTertion the

Apoftle proves by adding this Reafon, For whom he

did foreknowy them he alfo did predejiinate^ to be con^

formed to the Image of his Son-, &c. By which 'tis

plain none others are meant by thofe whom he fore-

kncw-i than they who love God, being called accord-

ing to his Purpofe. Now this Fore-knowledg does not
denote a bare Knovyledg, but alfo the Approbation of

God, as is plain from Scripture ' , from whence it

follows that to foreknow fignifies the Decree of God,

' Joh. 14. 21. ijoh. 5. 3» »Pfal. I. 6, 2 Tim. 2. 19.

whereby
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whereby he refolved to love and approve of thofe,

who accordias; to his Calling throu,2;h Chrift love hi'ii
^

for as he a^lually loves and approves of none but them
who love him, fo he has decreed ^j love and approve
of none elfe. If we take thofe whom God foreknows
in this Senfe, the Context wiJl be clear, and runs thus

:

^-^ All things, i. e, all Adverfities and Afflictions, work
'^ together for good to them that love God *, for thefe
'^ Faithful whom God foreknew, or decreed to love,
*' them he aljo predejiinated to he conformed to the Image
" of his So'rj^ i. e. that they fliould arrive to Salvation .

" by the way of the Crofs,after the Example of his Son ^
'' for this Conformity confilts not only in the Glory
'^ which the Faithful fiiall hereafter enjoy with Chriit,
*'^ h\x% alfo in the Way that leads thereto '. (4.) The
Apoftle adds, who?n he did predeftinate^ them he dfo
called: Where, by the Connection, it is plain that he
flill fpeaks of the fame Predeftination, viz,^ that of
the Faithful to Salvation by the Crofs and Affliiftions,

after the example of Chrift : From whence alio it

appears, that the Calling ought to be taken in the

fame Senfe, not of the firft Calling of Men to the

Faith, but of calling the Faithful to the Cro-fs, where-*

by God in his time calls the Faithful to fuffe^-, and to
which t^a^Y ought to fubmit with a chearful Mind,
and not be diverted by it from a conftant Profeilion

ot Faith. (5.) It follows, whom he called.them he alfo

]uj}ificd^ or rather will juftify, the paft time being

ufed for the future, thereby to fhew the greater cer-

tainty of it, (as is the meaning of the next Words)
and whom he jufiijiedy them he alfo glorified : That is,

God V\^ill bejflow upon them Remiflion of Sins, and
deltine the Reward of Eternal Life to them as being

juft '-) and them being juftified will he alfo glorify, and
at laft crown with the Reward appointed to them.

Thus we fee how this Interpretation Is very agreeable

to the Apoftle's Defign and Intention.

But now if by the Fore-knowledg and Predefli- ^^"^ /•''"'

nation of God we ihould underftand, that eternal,.'"'^\''-/*^ ^^-^

abfolute and immutable Ele«Stion of certain Men to f'l'^f^^^

of them rg'

„.«-« fHtid.

I R6UU 8. 17,

Cc 3 Salva-
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Salvation •, and by Calling that efRcacious one to Faith,

hy which the Called are necefifarily inclined to it ^
no reafon of Comfort under Afflidions can be raifed

from thefe Words ^ for it does not follow that all Ad-
verfities will tend to the good of thofe who love God,
becaufe he has irrevocably eletfled fome certain Perfons
to Salvation according to his abfolute Purpofe, with-
out any regard had to their Faith, and in time calls

them fo efFeftually as to work Faith in them by an irre-

fiftible Power, for this has nothing at all to do with
Aiiliftions. Nor does it follow, becaufe whom God
has Nullified them he alfo glorified, that the juftified

fhould perfevere, and never fwerve from the Faith and
Love of God to their Lives end *, for this is faid of
them only fo far as they love God : But if they Ihould
happen to fail in Perfecutions, as they deny God, fo

alio will he deny them '.

The fecond place is Joh. 6. 37. All that the Father
glveth rnc jhall come to mcj and him that cometh unta
me I will lu no wife cajl out. Here the giving of the
Father is faid to be an Aft antecedent to Faith.

ylnfw. We freely own it, but the Query is, what
this Gift of the Father is ? That it is not the E-
ternal Abfolute Eleftion to Salvation, or any thing
flowing from it, appears from hence : For by this

means cur Saviour, whofe Speech is exclufive, would
not only have mitigated, but alfo quite taken away
taQjews fault, for not believing in him j viz,, becaufe
they were not given, /. e, elected by the Father to
Salvation, nor endued with that converting Grace,
vvhica is the Ffuit of Eleftion, and which it is not in

any Man's power to beftow upon himfelf. Something
elfe then mull be underlrood by this giving of the
Father, zii^. a giving vnth Energy and Efficacy^
and who they are that are thus given by the Father to
Chrift, thQ Scripture elfewhere informs us : Not thofe

who are elefted to Salvation by an eternal, abfolute

and immutable Deb'ee, for the Scripture no where
fpeaks of Rich an Elsection '^ but thev who are prepared
by tiiQ 1- ather with the Ailiftance of 'tri^ more general

2 Tim. 2; 12. Mat. 10. 32, 33.
Grace,
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Grace, for the embracing Faith in Chrift whenever
preached unto them •, for tho the Father fent Chrift to
publifh the Doftrine of Salvation to all Men, and
to beftow fufficient Strength on all for believing in
him, yet he is more efpeciallv faid to give them to
Chrift, who are thus difpos*d, fince fuch are really con-
verted by the Word, and come to Chrift, or believe

in him.

The third Text is Mat. i^^. ii. It is given untoyou Mat.
to hiovo the Myjicries of the Kingdom of Heaven^ hut 1 1 • «
to them it is not given, Anfw. Before any thing can pl(tin*d>

be concluded from this place in favour of Abfolute
Eledion, they ought to prove that this Gift is the
Effect of fuch an Election. Now the contrary to
this appears, (i.) Becaufe then it ftiould be faid, that
Chrift by this Expreilion declar'd to all his Difciples,

that they were elected, and therefore God had beftow-
ed upon them the means of Faith, whereas there was a
Judof among them. (2.) That the reft were reproba-
ted, which is by no means likely, fince feme thoufands
of the Jews afterwards believed ^ unlefs any one dare
affirm, that among fo many there was not one of the
Faithful to be found. The 'meaning therefore of this

place is, To you my Difciples it is given to know the

Myfteries of the Kingdom of Heaven, but to thofe

wicked Hearers of my Words it is not given *, 'tis not
upon yours, but their account that I fpsak in Parabies

;

but what I obfcurely propofe to them, God is pleafed

I ihould clearly make known to you.

SECT. VII.

77je NINTH Chapter of the Efifile to the

ROMANS explained.

The Abfolute Predeflinarians urge in their behalf 7'Af tn

fevexal PafTages out oi Rojn, 1. particularly ver. 11, 12, ^"^^
^-

13. For the Children being net yet ho7n^ neither hav-ngv^*^ ^'^'

done any gwd or evilj that the Pitrpofe of God according

to EleEiion might fiandy not of Works^ hut of him that

salleth^ it rvas faid unto her^ The Elder JJjall ferve the

Xounger^ ^ it is written^ Jacob have Iloved^ but Efau

G c 4 have
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have I hated: So likewife ver, i8, li, &c. Anfw^
That we may come to a right underftanding of thefe

. Words, it is proper in the firfl: place to enquire into,

the Scope of tne Apoflle, and the End he propofes to

himfelf in the whole Chapter. In the foregoing Chap-
ter St. Paul had very largely proved both againft the

Jews and Gentiles^ that no Man is juftiFied by the

Works of the Law, but by Faith in Chrift Jefus*, that

this Faith was revealed by God without refpe<fl of Per-

fons to all Men, both Jews and Gentiles :, {o that not

only the Gentiles by tranfgre fling the Law of Na-
ture, but the Jews by tranfgrelling that of Aicfes^

were become guilty of Condemnation and the Divine

Wrath, from which they could not be freed by the

Law, but only by the Application of anew and parti-

cular Grace of God in Chrift Jefus. From hence it

followed, that the Jews look'd upon it as a great Ab-

\ furdity for the Apoftle to fay, tliat the Jews who
.

fought for Righteoufnefs by the- Law, and rejecled'

Faith in Chrift, are no longer in Covenant with God,
nor are faved *, whereas the Gentiles who adhered to

God by Faith in Chrift, are admitted into the Cove-
nant, and deftin'd to Salvation. The Apoftle allows

of thatLnference in this Chapter, and ftiews that there

is nothing of Abfurdity therein.

tYYQY But the Corttra-Remonftrants maintain that the Apoftle

thers ]iere afcends higher back than be/ore, viz,, to enquire
^ '^ into the Caufes of Faith and Infidelity, and to inform
^^^•^ us to whom God was pleafed to grant Faith by virtue

\ ^J^^ of his Abfolute Decree, viz,* to a few Jews and a
'^"^,"^ great many 6'f«/^.7(?j, whom he had elected to Salva-
y^^ tionlrom all Eternity, according to the Purpofe of his

pter.
'^^''^^-•> ^^s greateft part of the Jews being reje^fled,

•' to whom it was therefore neceltiry that they ftiould

not be converted to tlie Faith, but be hardened in

their' Unbelief. But ^thefe Men are egregioufly mifta-

ken, and quite mifapprehend the drift of the 'Apoftle,

as appears both from the beginning and end of this
' Chapter, (i.) In the beginning of the Chapter

St. Paul by a folemn Proteftation not only declares

his great Heavinefs and continual Sorrow of Heart,

but likewife wilhes that himfelf were accurled for his

Brethren according to ViQ Flelh. Now^ this is not

agree-
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agreeable to an Apoftle, to gfieve and wilTi to be ac-

curfed, that the irrevocable Decree of God, wherein
h^s fiippofed to have manifefted his Glory, might be
revoked and rendred of none eflfe^. (2.) In tlie end
of the Chapter, -jm 30, 31, &c. the Apoflle faith,

What jhall we fay then f that the Gentiles -which fol-

lowed not after Righteoufncfs have attained to Righteovf-

nefs^ even the Righteoufnefs which is of Faith '^ but
Ifrael which followed after the Law of Righteoufnefs^

hath not attaiiud to the Law of Righteoufnefs : Where-
fore f becauje they fought it not by Faith^ but as it were
by the Works of the Law-^ for they fiufMed at the fium-
bling Stone^ dec. All v^^hich being an inference drawn
from what went before, reprefents to us the Scope of
the Apoitle's Difcourfe to be nothing elfe than this,

that God who reiefled the Jews upon the account of
their following after Righteoufnefs by the Law, took
into^their place the Gentiles who believ'd in Jefus
•Chnft. And if we but duly mind this Intention and
Scope of the Apoftle, all the PalTages in this whole
Chapter will be eafv and have no difficulty in them.
The Apoftle begins with anfwering an Objection, Ver. 6,'

ftarted againit his Doclrine as very abfurd :
^* If 8,9. ex

" God upon rejecling the Jews who fought after Righ- pUined.
'' teoufnefs by the Law, admitted the Gentiles who
<^ believed in Chrift into their place -, then the Word
" of God is of none^lfe£f, whereby in entring into
^' Covenant v/itn Abraham^ he promifed that IPatri-
^'- arch to be the God of hmi and his Pofterity". To
take off this Obje^lion, the /\poltle fays, that God by
this Promifedid not obli||fehimfelf to the carnal Po-
fterity of Abraham^ as if r![ who are born of him af-

ter the Flefn were comprehended within this Promife:
But that he referved to himfelf a Right of declaring
a.t any time, whom he would have to^ be looked upon
for the bleiTed Seed of Ahraha7n^ to whom he defigned
his Promifes ^ and fo God might without any breach
of Promife, upon reje£ling the unbelieving Jews^ reckon
the believing Gentiles as the Seed oiAbraham^whom he

|

would blefs. And that the Jews might not look upon this *

as abfurd, he Ihews that God at the \rery firft made fuch
a Diftinftionand Declaration in the very Family of ^-
hraham'-i for tho Ifmad was x\i^ ftrft-born, and by

right
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rigKt of Primogeniture according to carnal Grener^f^

tion was entitled to the PofTeffion of Canaan^ and
the Inheritance of the Divine Bleffings^ yet God
-would not own him for the promifed Seed, but made
his Covenant in Jfaac and his Pofterity, in whom pe-

culiarly all the Families of the Earth fhould be blefled.

And leit fome ihould except againft this Inftance of
Jfmael^ as not being full to the purpofe, he being the

Son of a Handmaid, whilft Ifaac was begotten of a

lawful Wife, the Apoftle adds, in the Words men-
tioned in the beginning of this Seftion, another In-

fiance in the Family of Ifaac.

That Patriarch had by his Wife Rebekah two Sons
• at a Birth, ^fau the elder and Jacob the younger*

If the Prerogative of carnal Generation had been of
any avail with God, then Efau certainly would have
been prefer'd before Jacobs to whom and to whofe
Seed the PolTeflion of the promifed Land fhould have
b^en given •, but the quite contrary came to pafs, for

Efau and his Pofterity being rejefted, God defigned

the PoiTeflion of Canaan to Jacoi? and his Seed : This
is what is here faid, Ihat the Purpofe of pod according

to EleBion might Jiandy not of Works but of him that

callethy it was faid unto her^ The Elder pall ferve the

Tounger. Some perhaps might think, that it is no
wonder that Efau a profane Perfon was pafTed by,

fince he deferved for his Impiety not to be efteemed

by God, tho he were the firil-born. To obviate this,

and to fhew that the whole proceeded from the mere
good Pleafure of God, the Apoftle fays, that this

Declaration was made before Efau and Jacob were
born, and had done any good or evil. This Purpofe

then of God is not that Eternal Decree, whereby he
clewed fome Men to Eternal Life, and pafled by or

reprobated others from it, without any regard to the

Faith or Obedience of the one, and to the Infidelity and
Difobedience of the other : But 'tis that purpofe which
God made with Eleftion and fome fort of Difcrimina-

tion, whereby lie referved to himfelf the free choice of
efteeming at all times whom and what fort of Perfons

he pleafed, as the- Seed of Abraham^ to v/hom the

Blelling fhould belong. This he (hewed.formerly in

the Initances of If?i'iael and Jfaac^ and of Efau and

Jacobj
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Jacub^ and demonftrates the fame again under the
Gofpel •, in that he does not look upon thofe who fprang

from Abraham according to the Flefh, but his Spiritual

Poiterity who walk in the Steps of faithful Abraham^
as the Seed to whom the promifed Blefling belongs.

This Interpretation is juftified'by the Examples o( Efau
and Jacobs and the Prophecy foretold concerning
them, 77;f elder fljall fcrve the younger \ which Pro-
phecy has nothing to do with the Eternal Ele^ion of
the one, nor with the Abfolute Reprobation of the
other, it only relates to Temporal and Earthly things,

and concerns rather the Pofterity than the Perfons of

Efau and Jacob ', the one defigned to enjoy the promi-
fed Land and all the Temporal Bleffings annexed to it,

with a Superiority over the Defendants of the elcjfr !

Branch of Ifaac's Family *, and the other excluded
from that Land, enjoying fewer Privileges and Blef-

fings, and being fubjeci to the younger Branch of the
Family. The fame thing is likewife evinced by the

Words which follow, As it is xoritten^ Jacob have I
lovedy hut Efau have I hated. Which Words are not
fo to be connected with the precedent, as if fpoken at

the fame time, for they were uttered by Malachi fe-

veral Ages after Efau and Jacob's Death : But God by
this Saying, The elder fiallferve the younger^ was plea-

fed to fignify the fame thing which afterwards was ut-
tered by il/^te/?i, \Acoh have I lovedy butEHix have t
hated. For the word Hatred does not denote fuch an Ab-
folute Hatred^ whereby God rejc£led Efau from himfetf

to everlafting Deftru(^ion
f,
fmce by this means all the

Poller ity of Efau would have been reprobated too,
which is abfurd : But a Comparative Hatred^ by Which
God is fa id to have hated Efau^ becaufe he loved him
with a lelfer degree of Love than he 8id Jacob.

Having cleared thefe Points, it is now ea fy to ^S'^^othe

a Solution of the others which are produced in ihi^faga
Chapter, and to (hew that they make nothing at all for thn

the Doctrine of abfolute Predeftination. We ^^^Wtev .

not run thro the whole, fmce that has been r:onei>^^''

by others, but fhall take notice only of fome PiiHages Vei

wiiich are conftantly in the mouths of the Maintainers
of Abfolute Predeftination. They ob;e6lthen, ver. i6.

\

It is not of him that willcthj nor of h'^m that runneth^

hut f
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hut of God that fieweth Mercy. Anfw. 'Tis plain

from what has been already faid th.it this does not

relate to Election ^to Eternal Life •, as if it availed no-

thing thereto, whether we will rightly perform our

Duty pundually, and run chearfully and diligently in

the way of Good Works or not : Nor are \ve to un-

derftand by Will in this place, that w^hereby a Man
wills and does what God requires of him, for this the

Scripture ' exprefly tells us is his Duty : But the whole
PalTage relates to Ele£Vion to Grace, and by the Will
of Man we are to underftand his Will as it precedes

the Divine Call. As if the Apoftle fhould have fajd,

it It is not for Man to make choice of the Wavs and

Means of attaining the Favour and Bleffings of God :

' But it belongs to God, who as he beftows his Bleffings

upon Men at pleafure, fo4ikewife prefcribes the Means
of attaining them by his mere Will, without which
Declaration all the Labour of Man in prefcribing to

himfelf a Law, w^ould have been in vain and to no pur-

poie.

i8. It follows, Ver. i8. Therefore hath Joe Afercy on whom
^he will have Mercy-, and whom he will he hardeneth*

This is a plain Inference from what was faid before :

and the true Meaning of it is, God has Mercy^ that is,

offers the Benefits of his Grace to whomfoever, and un-

der what Conditions foever he pleafes *, fo that he is

tied up to no Nation, nor to any Generation of Men
according to the Fleih, nor has he any regard to t}iQ

Methods whereby they endeavour to obtain his Fa-

vour, unlefs they be according to his Will. And whom
he will he hardens *, that is, he can at pleafure juftly pu-

nilh thofe Sinners who obftinately rejeft his Grace,

tho" they fhoulcHhew a great Zeal for the Divine La^,
which he now has declar'd not to be the Means of at-

taining Righteouihefs and Salvation : And he may per-

jv.it them, upon the Abufe of his Long-fuffering and

Patience, at laft to be harden'd. Not that he works
. this Hardnefs in them, but by their Wickednefs they

tliemfelves turn all thofe gracious Methods, which

'Rev. 2-2. 17. Mat. 23. 37. John 5. 40. i.C0r.9. 24,

Beb. 12. I.
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:

in their own nature tend to the foftning of their

Hearts, into fo many Occafions of Hardnefs and Ob-
duracy.

Againll this Doftrine the Apoftle introduces an Un- Ver.
believing Jew making this Objection *, Ver. 19. Why 20, :

doth heyet findfault f For who hath refijied his Will f The 22,

Meaning of which ObjeiTlrion is this : " If God will
^' harden us, that he may afterwards puniHri us the
*^ more feterely, and by our Punifhment, as formerly
<-( by Pharaoh's^ manireft his Glory, he has no reafon
" to find fault with us : For we are not flronger than
*^ God, that we fhould refill: his Will, or hinder what
"^ he has decreed with refpecl to us. If he has de-
« creed to harden us, *tis impoilible but we muft be
" harden'd." To this foolilh Objefbion the Apoftle re-

plies with Indignation •, Ver. 20. Nay but^ O Man^ who
art thou that repUeji agalnjl God ? Shall the thing for-*

med fay to him that formed it^ Why haji thou made me
thpt^ f By which Anfwer he fhews that the Jews had
no reafon to take exception at what he taught, viz..

That God, reje(fting the unbelieving Jews who fought
after Righteoufnefs by the Works of the Law, ele£l-

ed the Gentiles^ who believed in Chrift and followed
after the Righteoufnefs which is of Faith. He like-

wife fhews that their Obje^Elion was as idle, and as un-
reafonable, as if a Creature fhould expoflulate with his

Creator for not making him more excellent than he
was. This Anfwer he illuflrates by a very proper Si-

militude, Ver. 21. Hath not the Potter power over the
Clayj of the fame Lump to make one Veffel to Honour

^

and another to Difjpnour f By which he fhews, that
God has no lefs a Right of declaring whom he will e-

fleem as in Covenant with himfelf, and on whom he
will beflow Salvation *, or in other words. That he has
no lefs a Right of rejefting the unbelieving Jewsj and
taking the believing Gentiles into Covenant, and grant-
ing to them Eternal Life, than a Potter has over his

Clay, of the fame Lump to make one VefTel to Ho-
nour, that is to honourable Ufes, and another to Dif^
honour or difhonourable Ufes. Only this Difference
there is in the Similitude ^ the Potter himfelf makes
both fort of Veffels, but God prefcribing to Men a
Condition, by the Obfervation of which they may

become
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fcecome Veflels to Honour, and by the reje^ling there-

of become VeiTels to Dilhonour, and offering to them
Grace by the Afliftance of which they may perform
the Condition, has placed it in their power to become
cither the one or the other ^ that they might attribute

Salvation to the Divine Grace, but impute their Deftruc-
tion to themfelves and their own Obftinacy. The Apo-
ftle proceeds, Ver.22, 23. What if God -willing tojbem
hit iVrathj and to make his Power known^ endured with
much Long'fufering the f^efels of Wrath fitted to De-
firuSiion : And that he might make known the Riches of
hii Glory on the Vejfels of Mercy^ which he had afore pre-

pared unto Glory ? Whether we take thefe Words as

an Application of the Similitude of the Potter, or as

a. new Argument in refutation of the Objeiftion pro-
pos*d, it will amount to much the fame. For *tis plain,

fcy Vejfels sf Wrath fitted to BejiruBion^ and whom
Cod had endured with much Long-fufering^ are meant
jhe unbelieving and obftinate Jews^ who by rejelling

the Means of Salvation offered to them became the
Obje^ of the Divine Difpleafure. As to the relfels of
Mercy here mentioned, they are fuch as obey the Di-
vine Call, and will by the Grace of God attain Sal-

vation : whom God himfelf is truly faid to have pre-

par'd unto Glory, in that he has open*d to them the

way of Salvation, and beltow'd upon them Grace to

enter upon and walk in it, has created or regenerated

them in Chrift Jefus to good Works which he has pre-
par*d for them to walk in. From all thefe things it

appears that there is nothing to be met with in this

whole Chapter which does in the leaft countenance
the Abfolute Decree of Reprobation ^ but that all of
them are -very agreeable to the Apoltle's Scope and

SECT.
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SECT. VIII.

^Mn Jncfuiryinto thofe Places of Serifture vfually brought
in defence of Ahfolute Reprobation in particular.

Laftly, we will briefly enquire into thofe Texts ufu- Jude i>

ally alledgM for Ahfolute REPROBATION in expUin

particular : The firft and principal of which is, Jude
ver. 4. For there are certain Men crept in i^nawares^ who
IVere before of old ordain d to this Condemnation^ ungod-
ly Men^ turning the Grace of our God into Lafcivioufnefsy
&c. Anfw. If by this ordaining of old^ they would
have us underftand the Eternal Predemnation of God,
whereby he has reprobated the greateft part of Man-
kind to the Everlafting Torments of Hell-hre, without
any regard to their Infidelity or Difobedience •, and
that this Reprobation is attended with the Divine De-
fertion, fo that they lie under the fatal Necedity of
finning, and of pterfevering in Impenitence to their
Lives end: then it muft be faid that thofe Men were
predeftinated by God to thofe enormous Wickednefles
which St. Jude here defcribes, which would be hor-

'

,rid Blafphemy to affert. For by fuch an antecedent
Decree they make God to be the foie Author of Sin,
acquit the Wicked of the Guilt, and confequently
-^rom juftly fufFering the Punifhment of their Tranf-
greilions ^ which is an Affront to the Divine Holinefs,
and contrary to the Scope of this Epiftle, whereia
St. Jude defcribes the Deftruftion of thefe Men as juft.

Therefore fome other Meaning of the Words mufi: be
found out, more fuitable to the Apoftle's Defign. St.

Jude exhorting Believers to contend earneftly for the
Faith once deliver'd unto the Saints, fortifies their
Minds againft the Scandal which they might eafily

conceive at the Seducings of falfe Teachers and ImpoP
tors, telling them in thefe Words (brought in by way
of Parenthefis) that God had prefignified of old the
Coming and Wickednefs, as well as the Punifhment
and Deflruftion of thefe Men -^ fo that they ought
not to imagine that God had caft away all Care of his

Church into which thefe Men crept, bup intended it

ftould
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fhould be forewarn'd of fuch Impoftors Ions; before.

Hence it is that they are faid ^T^ciKdn cjs^yS^pj.^^iAiJaiy

which does not lignify preordain'd from all Eternity ^

the Word ^dhcit, of old, not denoting Eternity, but
a Time long fmce elapfed'. Nor does the Verb '.7?e^-

y^,<Pi^i denote a Divine Preordination *, but a De-
fcription or Delineation made before, whereby the

Frauds, Impoftnres, and Punifhments of thofe Sedu-
cers are foretold, and as it were graphically defcribed :

So that by the Word Ket^*, we are not to underftand

their Sin and Difobedience, but the Punifhment in-

flitled upon them for it. The Meaning therefore of
the Text is this. That by the Panifhment of other
wicked Men, and by the Prophecy of Enoch God had.

"

of old defcrib^ and declar'd to his Church the Punifh-

nient of thefe Impoftors, that fo they might beware
of their Seducements and Fallacies.

Another Text they produce is, Joh. 12. 59,40. There-

fore they could not believe^ becaiife that Ifaias/^z^ again

j

He hath blinded their Eyes^ and hardned their Hearts ^

that they fljould not fee with their Eyes^ nor und.erfland

with their Hearty and be converted^ and I Jfjoidd heal

them, Anfw. (i.) Here is no Divine A£lion exprefs'd,

nor is God faid any where to have blinded their Eyes
or hardened their Hearts : Tis onlyan imperfonal way^^r:
of Speech, and in the Hebrewl^iom fignifies paffively,

*

as much as to fay their Eyes are blinded, and thei^
Hearts hardned. (2.) They eould not believe, does not
import all manner of Incapacity of Believing, much
lefs fuch a one as proceeds from any antecedent De-
cree, or a Divine Defertion upon fuch a Decree : Nor
do the Words coidd not imply always an Incapacity,

but fome Difpofition in Man, which impedes and takes

> away the A6lion, which otherwife was capable of be-

ing done by him. The Sen/e therefore of tnefe Words
is, Tho our Saviour wrought many Miracles among
the JewsJ

yet they were very far from 'believing in .

him, by reafon of their own enormous WjJkednefTes,
v/herebv their Eyes were blinded and their Hearts har-
dened, left they fnould turn unro the Lord and he
Ihould heal them.

I As Mat. II. II. Luk. 10. 13. Heb. i. x.

'
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A third Text is i Pet. 2. 8. M^jo jiumhle at the Word iPet.:

(viz., of the Gofpel) being difobedient^ whercumo alfo ^xplai'^

they were appointed. Anfw. No mention is -here made
of any Men predeftinated by God to Difobedience.

The plain Meaning of the Words is this. They who
flumble at the Word, are thofe who bring upon them-
ielves the Punifhments threatened to the Defpifers of

the Word : And they are faid to be appointed thereun-

to, vii,. that they might, v/hen they w^ould not believe,

incur the Punifhments appointed to the Difobedient.

This Phrafe is taken from thofe who walk not circum-

lbe<n:ly, and falling upon a Stone, are the occafion of

their own Fall and Hurt.

As to the fourth Text \vhich they alledg (viz. Prov.

16.4.) we have in treating of the Divine Providence

\_B.2. C 10. §.3.] anfwer'd and explained it at large,

and therefore fhall not infift upon it at prefent, but re-

fer the Reader to the forecited Place for farther Satif-

faftion.

It now remains that we fhould confider an Argument ^" ^'

'

drawn from Reafon, whereby they endeavour to fup-
^J^^^^

port their Opinion, and it runs thus :
" The Predefti- /.^^\^.

" nation of God is a Decree relating to the END, l ^^^
""

" and to the MEANS necefHiry for the attaining L^^.,^ '

" this End: The END is the Demonftration of
" God's Glory, in faving the Eleft by his Mercy, and
" deftroying the Reprobate by his Juftice : By virtue

« of this End, are all the MEANS necefTarily

" tending thereto determin'd by the Divine Decree.'*

Anfw, The End may admit of a twofold Meaning,

either as it is an End abfolutely fix'd ^ or as a Reward
or Punifhment to be confer'd on him, who either

Ihall perform or neglea the Condition prefcrib'd for

the attaining the Reward. If we co^ifider the End
in the former fenfe, we own that by virtue of the De-

cree relating to the End, the Means alfo conciucing

thereto ought to have been determin'd : If in the lat-

ter fenfe, then 'tis requifite that this Condition lliould

not be precifely determin'd by the Decree of the. Le-

giflator, and afterwards be wrought in Man accor-

ding to the Decree, but that it fhould be perform'd by

MAN himfelf. Now to difcern after what manner

God confider'd Salvation in the Decree of Predeili-

D d • nation.
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nation, we muft enquire into the Execution of it, fince

'tis from thence we ought to judg of the Decree it felf.

But in the Execution of this Decree, God proniifes

Salvation as a Reward, and threatens Deftruftion as a

Punifhment, and requires a Condition on Man's part,

by the performance of which he will obtain a Reward^
and by the negleft whereof he will be liable to Punifh-

ment. It is therefore impoflible that he fhould have
decreed Salvation and Damnation as the fix'd and ul-

timate End : For the Execution thereof under a Con-
dition does not quadrate with the Abfolute Decree,
fince a C(mditional overthrows the very Notion of an
Abfolute Decree.

nOhjetii' To this they objeft, that a Conditional Predeftina-
ianjvpsY' x\on (fuch as we contend for) is irreconcilable with
^' the Wifdom, Power, Conftancy or Immutability of

God.
v'.dith' I. They fay it is not reconcilable with the Wifdom
^'1.^*"^: of God :^ becaufe he foreknows what Man would or
^jtinatkn would not do, and confequently whether he (hould at-
yconciU- tain Salvation or undergo Damnation: But what wife

%'tf th
^^^^'^^^ would determine ferioufly to do any thing

'"/' mof ^^^^^ ^ Condition, which he foreknows thro defeft of

,.;f°
^/ fu^}^ 2^ Condition he would never do •, nay has deter-

min'd the contrary with himfelf, becaufe he foreknows
for certain that the Condition will never be fulfilled ?

^ofw. (i.) This Argument may be retorted upon our
Adverfaries in this manner *, What wife Perfon would
ferioufly promife any thing under a Condition, which
1)y an Abfolute Decree he had before determined not
to give, and decreed that the Condition requir'd could
never be fulfilled? (2.) We do not fay that God de-

creed to do any thing condition allj^which he fore-

3^nows for default of the Condition he will never do,

C^c, For by this means the Divine Prefcience, if not in

point of Time, yet in a natural Order, ought to precede
the Conditional Decree : Whereas we maintain, on the^

contrary, that the Conditional Decree precedes the Di-
vine Prefcience of the Faith and Salvation, or of the

Infidelity and Damnation of every Man. For the Or-
der of Nature requires, that God fhould not foreknow
whether a Man fhould believe, and confequently be fa-

vedj unlefs he had firll decreed to bellow Salvation up-

on
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on Man under tKe Condition of Faitn, to call him
thereto, and to beftow upon him the Grace of his

Spirit to obey that Call. Now all this does not pro-

ceed from any Defe£l of Wifdom, but becaufe 'tis r^^-

pugnant to the Nature of things that any one Ihould

believe or disbelieve in Chrift, to whom the Faculty of
Believing is not or will not be given. i

2. They tell us that 'tis irreconcilable with t'^Q ^.Wtthhiil
Power of God ^ becaufe upon the fuppofiiion of fucha powef.

'

^

Conditional Decree, the Man whom God would have
to be faved under that Condition, may for want there-

of be damn'd, and fo Man would be more powerful
than God. u4'r/fw. This Obieftion might have fome
Pretence if God abfolutely will'd th? End, and by vir-

!

tue thereof abfolutely will'd the Means tending to that

End, and Man might notwithftanclmg oppole this Di-
vine A(ft : Butfwhereas God does not abfolutely will

this End, the Objeiftion has nothing to pretend to.

3. Laflly they tell us, that Conditional Predeflinar.^. i^/^^^f,^^

tion is irreconcilable with the Immanbility Siiid Con- jmrnutabi' \

flancy of God: fmce (fay they) 'tis a fig :i of Ma- lity and
J

tability, to deftine a Man to Salvation conditio^ illy, Cow/lrfflc/, J
and upon non-performance of the Condition to deitine • i

him afterwards to Damnation, ^nfiv. This is fo far

from being a Sign of Mutability, that it is a Tok-n of
the higheft degree of Conftancy ^ for whatever Hiall

happen, the Decree of God is fulfilled. For the im-
mutable Decree of God is to fave the Faithful and
damn the Unbelievers*, and this can never be difan-

null'd or alter'd. But the p;irticular Application of
this Decree may vary, according to tha various Cir-

cumftances of Ma«%^^'to,whom it is applied. Thus for

inftance, one who believes in Chrift, is reckon'd in the

Number of thofe who fhall be laved ^ but if he apofta-

tizes from the Faith, he is of the Number of the

Damn'd. Now this Change does not proceed from
God, but from Man^ fmce God ftill keeps firm to his

eftabliili'd Decree, which if he did not, he might be

charg'd with Mutability : So that the A'ariation from
this general Decree mult be charg'd on Man alone.

Dd2 CHAP,
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CHAR III.

Their Opinion examined who own tin Abfolute

Ek^ion of fame PerfonSy but difoivn Ahfo*

lute Reprobation.

TJ' Aving thus ftated and refuted th.e two former Opi-
-*-^ nions with refped to Abfolute Eleftion and Re-
probation, we v;ill in this Chapter take into confide-

ration a third Notion, which owns indeed the Abfolute
Election of fome, but difowns any Abfolute Reproba-
tion. For they tell us, " That God Offers to all, who
'' are call'd by the Gofpel, Grace fufficient for Conver-
^' fion and Salvation *, nay, that even thofe who are not
^^ called are not deprived of all Grace of coming to
'' God : but withal they maintain that God has elec-
" ted fome in particular, whom he has endued with an
'^ irrefiftible Grace, and will infallibly bring to Faith
" and Salvation.'* This Opinion is more tolerable, and
labours under lefs Difficulties than the two former*,

iince it offers no Injury to the Juftice, Mercy and Phi-

lanthropy of God : for 'tis no In juftice, but the higheft

Liberality, to heap Bleflings upon Man.
However we cannot affent to this Opinion, for the

following Reafons : (i.) Becaufe the Scripture every

where propofes Faith as the Condition oi Salvation :

And thereforeAve are eleifted to it as fuch, or are tranf-

lated into the Number of thofe who fhall be faved.

Whereas the Ele<fV, whom God has abfolutely elefled

to Salvation, are call'd fo v;ithout any regard had to

Faith, and are brought to embrace Faith, as a Means
rihordinate to the End, to which they were elefted.

(2.) B-^raufe with refpefl to thofe Eleft, all the Threat-

iiin:^s of God concerning Deftruclion and Damnation,
if Men are Infidels and Difobedient, or apoitatize from
xht Faith, would be infignificant ; and all the Exhorta^'

lions to Perfever-.i.n'ce vv^ould be to no pnrpofe. That God
does not b^ftQ'^' an equal meafure of Grace upon all,

cmnot bs-* dcnie.i ; fince lie bellowed it in ^ greater
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degree on tlie Apoftles, on St. Paul^ and on Cornelim^

than on others:^ yet we cannot think that even that

Degree of Grace was fo great, but it might have been

hinder'd in its Operation by Obftinacy and Unbelief.

Hence it is that St. Vaul fays of himfelf, that he was nut

difobedlent to the Heavenly V^ifion ', and that he confer d
not with Fle/Jj and Blood ^:: And that he was not free

from the Danger of revolting, unlefs he took care of

himfelf, is plain from his own words '
^ / keep under

7ny Body^ and hying it into Suh]eBion^ lejt that Iry any

means when I have preached unto others I my [elf Jhould

he a Caji-away, (3.) Becanfe this Opinion does not feem

to be confiftent with it felf v for if that Univerfd Grace

be fufficient to Salvation,'! cannot conceive how no !

Man can be fav'd by it, but that an irrefiliible Grace is

farther neceffary for Man's Gonverfion and Salvation -^

nor can I conceive how God wills the Salvation of Men,
on whom he does not beftow this necefliiry Grace.

(4.) Becaufe according to this Opinion it may with
jj|

greater Reafon be faid, that God would not have all |

Men to be fav'd. I'

To this lad AlTertion they reply, That God wills all An 0|
Men to be fav'd, becaufe he makes ufe of fuch Argu- ><??««

|j

ments as are fufficient to Salvation. But fay I, how fiver'd^i

are they fufficient, when a Man by Impotency cannot

be the better for them ? To this^they fay :
" That

" Impotency or Incapacity is twofold *, the one Natu-
" ral, for want of the Natural Intelleftive Faculty,

" and of an intelligible Objea:, and of fufficient Light
" to difcern that Objccl, this they fay is blamelefs

" and liable to no Punifhment •, the other is Moral,
" which upon fuppofition of a Natural Intelleftive

" Faculty, an apprehenfive Objeft fet in a clear a.nd

" diftina Light, is founded in the over-eager Defire

'^ of a reafonable Creature, bent upon an Objeft ei-

" ther different from, or contrary to the thing pro-

" pos'd ^ and in an Averfion of Manners, in oppofition

" to the Conditions and Circumitances of the pro-

" pounded Objeft." Anfw. (i.) This Incapacity

which they call Moral is really Natural, fince they

Aa;s2^.i9. ='Gal. i.i^ 'iCor.9.27,
Dd 3
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maintain that 'tis not contrafted by a voluntary Cuf-

tom, bat implanted in Man by Nature, deriv'd from
that Original Corruption wherein they are born. (2.)
Whether this Impotency or Incapacity be Natural
and blamelefs, or Moral and criminal, it has nothing to
do with the Qiieftion in debate : for we do not enquire
whether a Man be culpable for an Incapacity contrac-
ted, wiTich hinders him from embracing the Grace of
God \ but whether the Grace w^hich God offers to Men
be fnfficient to Salvation. And we fay, thatjf Grace
be not able to mafter this Incapacity of Man, be it Na-
tural or be it Moral, then it is not fufficient to bring

I

Men to Salvation *, and thus they render the Grace,
'. which they call fufficient, really infufficient.

tkfame Others therefore, being aware of this Difficulty, do
Yinion confefs, that fome there are (tho but few) who believe

uted in Chrift by the AiTiftance of this common Grace ^
Ikrwif^* but that God out of his free, boundlefs and unmerited

Goodnefs, that more might be fav'd, beftows a greater
AiTiftance on fome who are peculiarly ele£led, where*
by thev may be irrefiftibly converted. This feems to-

be the Opinion of Bifhop Overall-, when he fays ^, We
cwn that there are different Degrees of Divine Grace :

jind if it he allow d that fome are fav*d by comtnon
Grace^ then it muft be granted^ that irrefijiible Grace
is nor nece'uarlly requifite to Converfion^ hut only for th^
rendring it the more eafy. All this may be fubfcrib'd

,
to, ^mz^ the two main things wherein we agree with
them are maintain'd by them : viz.. (i.) That no Man
is damn'd but for his own fault : And, (2.) The Obe-
dience of Faith is left free and voluntary.

J In Epift. Ecclefiaft, Ep.210.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Divine Vocation of Men to S^lvMion^

and the NeceJJity thereof

Hitherto we have difcours'd at large of Divine Dh)'.

PREDESTIM ATION-, we ihall in t\i^ Vocm:

next place treat of VOCATION to Salvation, ^^^t-

which, without taking notice of the various Accepta-

tions of it in Scripture, we define thus: Vocation is that
|

Gracions AB: of God^ whereby he calls Men (who were

Sinners^ and without the Knowiedg of hlm^ and confe-

quently guilty of everlajiing Death) to Faith and Repen-

tance^ through the Gofpel of his Son^ J^f^^ Chrift^ to the

end that if they obey this Call^ he may make them Partakers

of everlajiing Salvation.

The Objefts of this Vocation or Call are Men taken ltsOb]e^:'

in a Univerfal Senfe, that it might be diftinguifhed

from the Divine Call in the Old Teftament: For
then God made a Difcrimination of People, ele£led

only the Defcendants of Abraham as his peculiar He-
ritage, and gave to them only the written Law, by
which they were to be diftinguifhed from other Na-
tions, who were excluded from the Privileges which
the Children of Ifrael enjoyed. Bivt now this Di-

ii:in<f^ion of People is abolifhed, and the Gentiles are

admitted to an equal participation of thofe Privileges
^

with the Jews^ and together with them are called to
^

the pofleffion of the Heavenly Inheritance. .;'

The Neceflity of this Vocation appears fufficiently, TheNeS

from confidering the miferable and corrupt Eftate ty of it'j;

wherein Men were before it : For they had no know- fj

ledg of things neceflary to Salvation, upon which
|

account they were ftiled Darknefs', and laid to te
i"^

blind '
^ nay, they direftly erred from the true Know- '^

ledg of God. The Gentiles worfhipped Idols, t. e.

;£ph. 5-8. lAa$26. i8.

Dd 4 not
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not onlv falfe Gods, but even Devils, of whom they

believ'd fach things, as it is a ihame fo much as to men-
tion them. Hence it is that at that time they are faid

to he without God in the World ', and to facrifice to De-
vils and not unto God \ As for the Jews^ they had in-

verted the primary Intention of the Lawr, and plac'd

the principal part of their Religion in the Obfervance

of external Ceremonies, as our Saviour juftly charges

upon them'. In fhort, both. Jews and Gentiles^ before

this Divine Call, were under the prevailing Cuftom
and H.bit of Sin ^ thev w^ere as fo many Captives drag-

ging the heivy Shackles of their Slavery, and bound
down to their Servitude both by the Depravity of their

Wills and AfFeftions, and by the feeming Sweetnefs and
Allurements of their Sins: fo that nothing but the Di-

vine Grace could knock off their Fetters, and fet them
vit liberty again.

.' dif' But tho all Men were corrupted, and unable of
nt Dc' themfelves to think of w^hat would tend to their Sal-

/ vation, yet the Corruption w^^s not equal in all, nor
"""*

confequently were they all alike uncapable of believ-

ing the Evangelical Call. True it is, they were all

Sinners, and by Nature Children of Wrath -^ but then
there are feveral Degrees of Sinners. For, (i.) fome
there are who. have wholly laid afide the ufe of right

Reafon, and abandon'd, themfelves fo entirely to one
or more Lufts, that no Reafon can prevail upon them
to part with them, nor will they hearken to any better

Counfel w^hen offer'd to them. Thefe Men are trou-

bled with a wucked and perverfe Spirit, have no Faith,

but on the contrary put away from them all Re-
medy, being given up to the vile Lufts and Affec-

tions of an impenitent Heart and a fear'd Confcience.

(2.) Others there are who are not fallen into fo bad
a State, w^ho have not quite filenc*d the Dictates of
right Reafon, but yet are carnal and mind Earthly
Things:^ in w^hom there are fome Remains of Docility,

mor-' or lefs, according as they have been more or lefs

accultom'd to do Evil. (3.) Laftly, others there are

better than the former, tho few in Number, who ferve

}l,h.7,i2, 'I Cor. 10.20. 'Mat.i5.&i8.
'God

Ylift ton

Hen,
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God according to the beft of their knowledg*, but
'

yet being ignorant of the Gofpel, they are under the
Prevalency of fome Vices, from whence the Gofpel
ought to free them, and deprived of fome Vertues
which they cannot acquire but by means of the Grace '

of the Gofpel. Such as thefe are faid in Scripture,

to fear Cod ', to do the Truth % and the Wilt of the

Father % to be of God % to be Chriji's Sheep % and to be
ordain d to everlaftjng Life *

; And as fuch they believe

as foon as the Gofpel is announced unto them. Of
this Number were Nathanael \ the Eunuch % Corne^

lim\ Lydia '% and others. Tho thefe were lefs cor-

rupted than others, yet they flood in need of the
gracious Call of God, to repent of all the Sins where- ,

in the;^ had hitherto indulged themfelves, and to believe
I

in Jefiis Chriit. All Men then are not by Nature un--

teachable and wicked ^ for Indocility is not owing to
our Nature, nor is it born with us, but 'tis acquir'd 1

by a vicious Education and a bad Cullom : for were it
'

natural, it would be equal in all, fince all natural

things are upon the Level j but this is falfe, as we have
already feen.

If it be ask*d, whence this DocilityIn Men pro- Seveva.

ceeds? I anfwer, from that common and univerfal i^«er/ej
^

Grace, which God communicates to /all Men by his rf«/n'^»'V

Works of Creation and Providence. God not only
'•

endu'd Men with Reafon, that it fhduld be a Light
to dire£l them in all their Anions,' but alfo calls them
to himfelf by his Works of Creation and Providence,
and by the Contemplation thereof excites them to own
and adore him as the moft Merciful, Wife, and Pow-
erful Creator and Governour of all things. Hence the
Pfalmiil cries out, The Heavens declare the Glory of
Godj and the Firmament Jr. eweth his handy Work ", &c.
And St. Taut tells lis, that tho God fuffer'd all Na-
tions in times paji to walk in their own ways^ yet he left

not himfelf ' without Witnefs^ in that he did \ood^ and. '

gave them Rain from Heaven^ and fruitful Seafons^

' Ath lo. 34. ' ]oh. 9.21. ' Joh. 7. 17. * Joh. .S.47.
' Joh. 10. 26, 27. " Acts 13.48. ' y>h. I. 46. ' Atts 8.
' Ch. 10. I. »• Ch. Id. »• Pf. ip. I, &c.

filling
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filling their Hearts with Food and Gladttefs\ And
again, God hath ?fiade of one Blood all Nations of
Men^ for to dwell on the Face of the Earthy that they

fiould feek the Lord^ if haply they might feel after himy
and find him \ By which Places it appears, that Men
might, by the Confideration of the Divine Works, be
excited to feek after God. Again the fame Apoflle fays^

*The Wrath of God is revealed from Heaven againji all

ZJngodlinefs and Vnrighteoufncfs of Men^ who hold the

Truth in Vnrighteoufnefs : Becaufe that which may he

known of God is manifefi in them^ for God hath fiewed
it unto them. For the invifible things of hi?n frotn the

Creation of the World are clearly feen^ being ztnderjiood

by the things that are made^ even his Eternal Power and.

Godhead^ fo that they are without excnfe ', hecai'f^^wheti

they knew God^ they glorified him not as God^ neither

were tha?jkful \ Laftly, St. Paul fpeaking of the Gen-

tiles^ fays, When the Gentiles which have not the Law-,

do by Nature the things contain d in the Law-y thefe hav^

ing not the Law are a Law unto themfelves *, which J/jew
the Work of the Law written in their Hearts^ their Con-

fcimce alfo bearing witnefs^ and their Thoughts in the

mean time accufing^ or elfe excufing one another *.

It may be farther asked, whether this common
Grace were fufficient to bring Men to everlafting Sal-

vation ? jlnfw. Of it felf it was not ^ for in order to

fave a Sinner guilty of Death, RemilTion of Sins is

requifite, which is a gratuitous A61 applied by God
as he pleafes, and is that Grace which he exhibits to

us in Chrift Jefus, as being the Saviour and Redeemer
of Mankind. That univerfal Grace might indeed ftir

up Men to perform the general Duties of Religion,

and by that means pleafe God according to the State

wherein they were
;,
yet they could not by it obtaia

everlafting Salvation, being deftitute of the njeans

tending thereto, viz^. Faith and Repentance, which

are only revealed and made known by the Gofpel.

Again it may be asked, fince this common Grace is

npt fufficient to bring Men to everlafting Salvation,

' Aas 14. 1 5, 17. • A^s 17. 25. I Rom. I. iS, 19, &c.

Rom. 2. 14, 15.
whe-
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whether all who are depriv'd of the Knowledg of the
Gofpel, and confequently \vant the means whereby they
may attain everlaiting Life, are to be reckon'd among
thofe who are to be damn'd? Anfw, We have elfe-

where * given a full Solution to this Queftion, and
fhall only add, that it does by no means feem proba-
ble •, and that if fome make a right ufe of this common
Grace, and live up to their Natural Probity according
to the utmoft of their power, we believe them to be ac-

ceptable with God according to the State wherein they
are, aiid are not abfolutely excluded from Salvation, at

leaft (hall not be condemn'd to everlafting Fire
:, fince

by thus making a right ufe of their Reafon, they are
difpos'd to embrace the Terms of the Gofpel, whenever
propos'd to them.

But here another Qiieftion may be flarted, If by
t}iQ right ufe of this common Grace a Man be prepar'd

to receive the Evangelical Grace whenever ofFer'd to
him, is not this Grace of tht Gofpel given accor-
ding to the Merits of Men ? Anfw. By no means

:

For (i.) 'Tis a Contradiction to fay, that Grace is

given, and yet difpens'd according to Merit ^ for

Grace excludes all Merit, elfe Grace is no Grace.

(2.) The very ufe of right Reafon, whereby Men are

prepar'd for the Evangelical Grace, is the Fruit of the
more univerfal Grace. (3.) Tho Man without the
Afliftance of that Grace might make a right ufe of
his Reafon, yet he would only perform his Duty
without deferving any greater Grace to be beftow'd
upon him. (4.) God offers the Grace of his Gof^
pel, even to thofe who have not made a right ufe of
his univerfal Grace, as is evident from the corrupt
State wherein Men were before the Evangelical Vo-
cation. (5.) Tho the Wickednefs of Men may pre-
vent God for a time from making known his Call to
them, or provo^ him by their rejefting it, to take
it away from them •, yet he always difpenfes his Grace
abfolutely at pleafure, without any regard to the De-
(erts of Men. This Inequality and Difproportion of
God's difpenfing his Grace, is by no means repugnant to

J B.4. Chap. 2. §.3.

his
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his Juftice and Equity, (ince he adminiflers all things to
all Men according to their feveral States, by the Rules
of infinite Wifdom and Juftice. 'Tis indeed (as we
elfewhere obferv'd) a great Myftery, a Secret hid from,
and unfearchable by poor finite Creatures.

ingeli' Upon the whole we conclude. That the Grace of
Grace Qod reveal'd to us by the Golpel, is the Beginning %
*^* Progrefs % and Completion ' of all faving Good, with-

out the Co-operation of which we could not fo much as

think of, much lefs perform any thing conducing to

Salvation.

CHAP. V.

Of the feverd DijlinBions made of the

Divine Vocation*

'T'HE Vocation of God is divided into feveral ClafTes
•*• by Divines •, the firft Diftinftion is into Externa^

and Internal Vocation. By the External is meant
the Word of God, either as fpoken or committed to

Writing. Of this nature »^as the Law oiMofes^ the

Writings of the Prophets, and at laft the more per-

feft Word of the Gofpel. Sometimes God fpake im-
mediately by himfelf, at other times by Angels, but

moft frequently by Men, fuch as the Apoftles and
Prophets of old, and the Minifters of the Gofpel at pre-

fent : But whatever way God was pleas'd to reveal

his Will to us, we are to look upon it as oar External

Call to Salvation. The Internal Vocation is that which
is done by the Spirit of God, which influences the

Hearts of Men, moving, exciting and flirring them
up to obey the outward Call made to them by the

Word. An Inftance of this we have in Lydla^ whofe
Heart God is faid to have opend^ that ftje might at"

'Eph. 2.8, 9. Tit. 2. II, 12, 13. &9. 4, 5. 2Tim. 1. 9.

'Phil. I. 6. iCor. 1.4,5, d. ! Phil. i. 9, 10,11. &4.i3'

Heb. 13. 20, 21.

tend
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tend to the things told her by Paul ». However this in^

ward Call is not a Power of the Spirit operating apart
from the Word, but by the Word, as being always
in if, fo that really 'tis but one and the fame Vocation,
only with refpeft to its leveral ways of winning upon
Men 'tis ufually divided into the External and Internal

Call *, the one reaching our Ears, the other affe<^ing -

and prevailing upon our Hearts. |
A fecond Divifion of the Divine Vocation is into Suffi- i. Ei

]

cient and Efficacious, about which there is no fmall/«^"<'

Difpute. The Contra-Remonfirams maintain that the fjP^^^ '\

efficacious Vocation is diftinft from that which is fuffi-

cient ^ the latter being beftowed on feveral, to whom
God will not grant the former. Whereas we are of
opinion, that they are both of 'em one and the fame, '

only diftingufhed upon the account of their different

Relation to us *, and that no Vocation is ineffeftual on
God's part, but that the Defeft proceeds from the fault

of Men. To evince this, we will give you a full View
of both Opinions. •*

Sufficient Grace or Vocation, according to the Con- Thel
tra-RemonjirantSj is not that which is fufficient to con- tra-I

vert Men and fo bring them to Salvation, but only to "^on
^

convift them of Ingratitude. Now if it be not fuffi- ^.^^^
I

cient to convert, neither is it to convict them of In- ^'"''''

gratitude *, for as 'tis no* Ingratitude to refufe a Favour
"^

'

that is never offered, fo no better excufe could be
|

given for it, than the want of Means requifite to per-

form the Duty.

But here they obje^l. That it is of it felf fufficient An /

to convert Men, but 'tis their Fault and Wickednefs to Jo

alone which hinders it from being fufficient. ^rifw. Objet 1

The Word Sufficte?n is a relative Word', nothing there- '

|

fore is fufficient, but only with refped to the Perfon
to whom it is faid to be fo. If therefore it cannot
deftroy the Wickednefs of Man, it is not fufficient

to convert him when corrupted^ for we do not en-

quire what this Vocation can do vv'ith refpefl to
an uncorrupted Man, but with refpeft to one that

is corrupted. The moll: therefore that can be
faid, is. If it were not for the wickednefs of Man,

Afts If. 14.

tlih
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this Vocaiion would be fufficient, whereas now it is

not. T/ius, for inftance, the opening of the Prifon-
Doors isafufficient means for a Man to make his Ef-
cape, if he be not chain'd down to the Floor •, but if
he be fhackled, this means becomes infufficient.

Aaain they urge, that God is not obliged in Juftice
to beftow a larger degree of Grace on Men. jinfw.
(i.) Grace is not call'd Efficient with refpeft to God,
put to Men •, if it cannot prevail upon them to repent
in the State wherein they are, 'tis really infufficient,

(2.) Becaufe God annexes to this Vocation not only
a promised Reward, but alfo the Threatning of a fe-

vere Punifhment, he is likewife in Juflice obliged to
beltow fo much Grace as is necelTary for the Conver-
fion of Men.

Our Opinion in this matter is, That that Vocation
is fufficiem^ whereby an Ability is confer 'd on Man in

the State or Condition wherein he is, of obeying the
Call of God and all his Commands : And that if it

be ineffectual, it is fo by the voluntary and avoidable
Wickednefs of Man, who makes not ufe of the Abili-

ty granted him by God. Hence it is that fuch Men
are laid to have Eyes to fee^ hut fee not *, and Ears to

hear
J but hear not : And God is laid to have omitted

nothing on his part to bring them to a right.-Sehfe of
things, and to prevail upon them to fhew forth the
Fruits of Good Works, which yet they did not \
By E^cacicm we underftand that Vocation, which by
the Co-operation of Man's Will obtains its EfFe<^, but
yet fo as that it may fail of it by the Wickednefs of
Man. Upon the whole matter vve fay, that the fame
Grace is filled fufficient and efficacious, upon the ac-

count of its different refpefts: It is Sufficient, becaufe
it is capable of producing the Etfea

;,
and Efficacious,

becaufe it has really produced its Effed.
Thirdly, Vocation is ufually divided into Congruous

and Incongruous. Congruous is that which God fuits

to the Perfons, Times and Circumflances, wherein he
forefees that it fhall attain its Effea:. By Incongruous
they mean fuch a Vocation, which God applies to

If. 5.i,(irf.

Perfons
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Perfons in fuch forefeen Times and CIrcumftances,

wherein Man will not believe, but render the Divine
Call of none eflfein:. This Diltinftion may be allow-

ed of, if we^add, that no Vocation according to God's
Intention is incongruous, but is only fb by Accident

:i

in that fojne Men are call'd after a manner, which is

not likely to convert them, becaufe they are mix'd
with others to whom the Divine Word is preached.

Tis certain that the Methods of the Divine Vocation
are various, and not all of them alike congruous to the

Vocation of Men. Thus for inilance, ifwe are advis'd

by a Friend, one noted for his Piety, and we our felves

in a calm and quiet Mood, we fhall be fooner prevail'd

J upon, than if we were admonifh'd by a bad Man, one
that is a Stranger, and who comes upon us when we
are ruffled with our Paflions. But after all, to ^y that

God feeks for, and as it were hunts after fuchtCir-

cumltances, is highly unbecoming the Notion w e haVe
of him.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Method of the Operation of Divine
GracCy and that it is not irrefijlihle.

Ty" E are now to enquire what is the Method ^A' ^l«r
^^ whereby Divine Grace operates in the Con ver- ^'"^ </

fion of Man ^ fince 'tis a controverted Point between ^^^^^ '»

the Remo-njirams and Contra-Remonfirants^ whether this ^j^^^^p^

Operation of the Divine Grace may, or may not ht^^_°^°'^'

refifted. True it is, the Contra-Remonjirnnts feldom ufe jf
"*'' ""'•

the Word irrefifilhle in their Writings, but other Ex- ^^'^^^*

prefiions which are dubious, and may be underftcod
in a found fenfe : However, becaTife that Word is pro-
per and molt fignificant, and fuch as reprefents to us
the whole State of the Controverfy at one view with-
out any Ambiguity, we chufe to make ufe of it,

rather than other Expreflions which would render
t}\Q Difpute more abftrufe. But not to in^iit upon
Words, let the Queftion run- thus, Whither when God

ftrloujiy
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fcrioujly wills that a Man he converted and believe^ it

is not in Mdns power not to believe^ nor he converted.

We maintain the A^rmative^ but the Contra-Remon-

firants the Negative. We fhall therefore in two diilin£l

Sedions, Firil, offer fuch Arguments as favour our O-
pinion *, and, Secondly, refute what can be proposed on
the other fide.

SECT. I.

Arguments to prove the Operation of Grace in the

Converjion of Man^ not to he irrefiflihle»

Ug. 1. I. Our firft Argument is deduc'd from feveral Places

fj^enfrom of Scripture, wherein God is not only laid to have wil-

fjerat. iq^ ^}^q Converfion of fome Men, but alfo to have made
^^aces of y^^ ^f ^^^]^ Means whereby they might have been con-
npture,

y^j-^-gj .^ ^5^^ ^-l^^t- ^-j^Qy rebel'd, and would not hearken

to the Divine Vocation.
From Xhe firft of thefe Texts is Ifaiah $. from the ifi to

1,3.5.1, theSf/^Verfe, efpecially ver. 4. What could have been
^'

done more to my Vineyard that I have not done in it f
'

Wherefore when I loolid that it fljould bring forth Grapes^
'

brought it forth wild Grapes. In thefe words God ve-
'

ry pathetically fhews, that he us'd all neceffary means

for the Converfion of the People of Jfrael^ and yet

they were not converted.

xcept'ms To this place they make feveral Exceptions^ as

f thif firft, " That the Prophet here makes mention only of
;• &XP an- u ^}^Q External Means which God made ufe of with
|perV. u refpeft to his Vineyard*, as that he planted it in a

I
" fruitful Soil, built a Tower and a Wine-prefs there-

f « in, and gather'd out the Stones thereof: But does

" not fay that God water'd it with the Dew of Hea-
" ven, or caus'd his Sun to fhine upon it, w^hich proper-

*^ ly produce the Fruits of the Vineyard, and are a-

*' nalogous to the internal Grace whereby God con-

" verts Men." A?jfw. (i.) Thefe things mention'd do

not exclude the Rain and the Sun, but rather take them

for granted as being common to all Vineyards*, but

thereby is denoted the fpecial Care whidi God took

of this Vineyard in particular, in that he remov'd fe-

veraV
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veral things wKich might otherwiTe have been a hin-

drance to tne defign'd Effe£t, fo that the Expolluhrion
which God makes becomes thereby the more reaiona-

ble. (2.) Thefe Words, What could have been done

more to 7ny Vineyard^ that I have not done in it? com-
prehend all thofe things which are requiiite fo^ the bring-

ing forth of Fruit •, elfe if fuch a Grace had not been gi-

ven, it might have been replied, ' Thou haft not made
' life of thine irrefiftible Power, without which all

^ Means are infignificant *, fmce whatfoever thou h:.fl

*- hitherto made ufe of is ineffeftual/ (3.) The Expec-

tation of Grapes could never be afcribed to God, if he
had withheld the Rain and the Sun, without the In-

tiuence of which the Vineyard could not bring forth

Grapes. ' God therefore applied fuch Means as were
proper for xk^ Converfion of Xavc Jews^ and might
accordingly have expefted :: correfpondent EfFecft, tho
by their Obflinacy it happened quite otherwi^'^-?.

Others objeft, that th^t Words. What could have
been done ?noreto my Vineyard. ? arc !iot -by way of En-
quiry, what could have been done more for the pro-

ducing of Fruit in the Vineyard *, but by way of De-
liberation what fhould be done to the Vineyard, fince

it brought forth no Fruit., vlz.» that if fhculd he deftroy-

ed, as it follows, ver. 5. / will tell you what I will do to

my Vineyard-^ I will take':aifoay the Hedg thereof^ and,

it J}:all be eaten np^ Sec. ^??/n?.- (i.)f This Interpreta-

tion is repugnant to the Text, fmce God fpeaks notin
the future Tenfe, What fiall I d.o r bnt in the i^reter

Tenfe, What could I have done more to my Vineyard?

thereby denoting that he had omicted nothing that

was requifite for its producing good Grapes. (2.) This

Determination concerning the de{i:ro>ing of the ^''ine-

yard would have been unjuft, fmce for wan t of the

Divine Grace it could not bring forth any th i-tg elfe

but wild Grapes. True it is, God determines the Pu-

nifliment, but 'tis after all the Remedies which he hud

applied, had prov'd ineffeclual.

A fecond Place we fhall produce is Ezek. 12. 2. Soni, FromE-

of Man^ thou dweilcft in the midjk of a rebellious Houfy^ztk, 12.2.

which have Eyes to fee^ and fee not '^ they have Ears to

hear, and hear not \ for they are a Rebellious Houfe,

Since by Hearing and Seeing^iw this Place is not mtant
£ e the
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the External Senfe of the Eye or the Ear, but the
Knowledg and Obfervation of the Divine Precepts^
'tis evident that by Eyes to fee, and Ears to hear, is

meant the Faculty of knowing and obeying the Com-
mands of God ^ which tho the People of whom God
by the Prophet fpeaks were endued with, yet they did

not make a right ufe of.

To this Text they objeft, That by Eyes and Ears
we are not here to underftand regenerating Grace, but

the Convi£lion of their Hearts with refpe<!;i to the

Truth of the Do£lrine taught by x!ns, Prophets. Anfw.
(i.) We readily grant, that by Eyes and Ears in this

place is not underftood an irrefifiibly converting Grace •,

fince w^e deny that God makes ufe of fuch a Grace in

the Converfion of a Sinner *, and it would be a Con-
tradi<flion to fay that God applies fuch a Grace, and

yet the Man is not converted : but we fay, that thereby

ih meant Grace fufficient to produce Converfion, with

which Men might have co-operated, and thereby have

repented', fo that 'tis their own Wickednefs in refift-

ing this Divine Grace, which is the fole Impediment to

their Converfion. (2.) A People cannot juftly be
charged with Rebellion, nor confequently be guilty of

Punifhment, as God threatens them -z/x^r. 11. tho the^

ihould be convinc'd of the Truth of the Prophet's

Doftrine, unlefs at the fame time a Faculty were gi-

ven them of obeying that Doftrine. For there are

two Impediments which obftru6l our Obedience to the

Divine Commands, viz^, Blindnefs of Underftanding,

and Perverfenefs of Will : Now the removing of Ig-

norance is not fufficient to produce Obedience, unlefs

a Power be granted capable of correfting the Perverfe-

nefs of the Will.
;• Vum jhe third Text in favour of our Opinion, is Mat, 11.
Mat. II.

^j^ 22,23. Wo 2mto thee Cho\:2iZ[n J wo unto thee ^^th--

^^^'^'^''^^'i's.iddi.! for if the mighty Works which were done in you^

had been done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have re"

pented long ago in Sackcloth and u^fies: But I fay UU"

to you^ It fljall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at

the Day of Judgment -^ than for you^ &c. Here it is

faid that fuch a Grace was communicated to th^ Inha-

bitants of Choraz^in and Bethfaida^ by which the 7y-

rlans and Sidonians Y^o\xWazM^ repented, had it beea

ofier'd
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offer'd to them •, and confequently they might have re-

pented by virtue of it, tho they did not.

To this Text they make feveral Exceptions-, as firit, t.xcepUon

That our Saviour does not fay what would really, ^^^*i .^'

what would probably have come to pafs in Tyre and 1^*
,
J * •

Sidorj, Anfw. This Exception deftroys it felf: ht^^"^*
they tell us that without regenerating Grace it is im-

pofTible a Man fhould be converted ., what therefore

according to them is by no means poflible, cannot pro-

bably come to pafs. Others of them objeft, that this

is an Hyperbolical Expreilion, which does not intimate

what the Tyrians would have done, but only aggra-

vates the Wickednefs and Impiety of the others, by
an Inftance taken from the worft of Sinners. Anfm» •

This is a ferious and pathetical Form of Speech, di- 1

re£led to very obftinate Men, wherein things not difli-

milar, but of a like nature, viz.. Men with Men,^

and the Wickednefs of fome with the Wickednefs of 5-

others, are compar'd together. Laftly, 'tis objeaed.

That our Saviour does not fpeak of true and faving

Repentance, whereby the Mind is converted *, but of

fuch an External Repentance only, as was Ihewn by
the outward Signs of Sackcloth and Afhes. j4nfw.

(i.) The Repentance which Men exprefs'd by hum-
bling themfelves in Sackcloth and Afhes, was the grea-

teft ^ and they made ufe of thofe external Signs to tel^

tify the Sincerity thereof: fo that this is not faid to

degrade the Tyrians Repentance, as if it would have

been only external, but to render it the greater.
^
(2.)

The word iAiTAyotlv is here us'd, which denotes inter-

nal Repentance ^ and not the word f^tsj^/^s^s^ct/, where-

by outward Repentance or the external iifts of it are

commonly fignify'd. (3.) Such a Repentance is here

underitood, as our Saviour requir'd of the Cities of

Judah-, which was not external, but internal. (4.)

Upon the account of that Repentance which the Ty-

rians would have performed, it is faid that their Con-
,

dition fhould be more tolerable in the Day of Judg-

ment: But the external Signs of Repentance only,

whilft the Heart remains impenitent, cannot mitigate

the Punifhment ^ therefore the Tyrians Repenti^nce was

to have been internal.

Ee 2 A
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4. Pnm A fourth Place is Mat. 23. 37, 38. O Jerufalem,
vlat. 23. Jerufalem, thou that killefl: the Prophets andfiofiefi them
7» 3^.« which are fent unto thee^ how often would I have gather d

tlyy Children together^ even as a Hen gathereth her

Chickens under her Wings-, and ye would not .<* Beholdj

your Houfe is left unto you defolate. Here our Saviour
declares the earned AfFeftion he had for the Jews Re-
pentance, in that he did not once or twice, but often

2 ^pply fuch Means to them as were proper to convert

/
tnem : Nor did he this lightly or perfundlorily, but

with an eager Defire of gathering them together,

as a Hen gathereth her Chickens under her Wings

:

But they would not be gather'd, that is, would not
repent.

xcettms ^^^ evading the force of this plain Pafrage,they have

, ili^ recourfe to many Shifts. As firll:, they fay that by Je-

ext an- rufalem we are not to underftand all its Inhabitants,

m*d. but only the Princes and Elders of the People ^ and
by Children the Commonalty*: Now out of thefe (fay

they) our Saviour did gather many, tho the Elders of
the People did what they could to prevent it. Anfw.
This is a new fort of Interpretation of Jerufalem^ and
the Children thereof^ fuch as is contrary to feveral Texts
of Scripture, which by both denote all the Inhabitants,

as well Rulers as People *
: and fuch as is invented on-

ly to avoid the Force of our Argument. But fuppofe

Jerufalem and its Children might admit of fuch a Senfe

in other places, yet the Circumflances of this Text
v^'ill not allow of any fuch Interpretation •, bat rather

prove that the Words were fpoken of the whole Peo-

ple, as well Rulers and Princes, as thofe of t\iQ infe*

rior and lov/er fort.

Secondly they obje-ft, that Chrift utter'd this in his

Human Nature, as he was a Prophet fent forth from
Gcci, to call zW iVlen to Salvation : Not in his Divine

y

wherein he ha* decreed never to make them Partakers

cf his EiFeifiual Grace. Anfw. (i.) This Obje^ioa
does not fuitwith the former:, for therein our Saviour

was iaidta have been wiliiiig to have gathered fome out

of X^^ Commonalty, tho x\i^ Rulers refilted it ^ but

' Jcr. ::. 2. & 4. 5, 14. & 6. 8. ^13. 9. Lam. 1. 8.

here
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here it is faid, that our Saviour fpeaks this of the fame

Perfons who would not be gather'd, but only fays it ia

his Human Nature. (2.) It is a downright Affront

call: upon our BlefTed Saviour, to attribute fuch a two-

fold Will to him, whereby he wills one thing accor-

ding to his Divine, and another according to his Hu-

man Nature •, as if he were divided from, and contra-

ry to himfelf. As to the other Exceptions againft this

Text, we have in part obviated them already, and Hiall

therefore pafs them over.

The fifth Paffage we think fit to produce is LuLj. 5. frm
50. But the Pharifees and Lawyers rejeH^ed the Counjei I uk, 7.

of God againjk themfelves^ being not baptiz!d of hi??:, 30.

Now here it is plain that the Counfel God had decreed !

for the Salvation of the Vharifees was rejefted and

fruflrated by them •, and confequently the Grace,

whereby he wills the Converfion of Men, may be re-
,

fiited. ^
i

A fixth Text is Joh. 5. 34. Viefe things I fay that ye 6. ¥rnm

might be favd'^ and ver. 40. And ye will not cotne f5>'^'i-5-34

me^ that ye might have Life. ^ '"

To this they except, Firft, That here is only £^.^p^;^„

exprefs'd the Intention of Chrift, as preaching to anjwcj'd.

Men ^ but not ihQ Intention of God. A^^fw. Tis

thQ higheft Affl'ont offered both to God and Cnrift, to

attribute to Chrift as a Preacher an Intention contrary

to the Defign of God, fince he came into the World
to publifh the Intention, and to reveal the Will of

God to us. This would be to deftroy the Certainty

-of Chrift's preaching, and to fhake the very Foun-

dation of our Faith. Secondly they lay. That the

Meaning of the Words is, that Chrift appeal'd to the

Teftimony of St. John^ not Co much for his own Cre-

dit, as for th-eir Salvation, if there were any Sheep

among them that would hear his Voice. A^Jw. This

Interpretation is a manifeft wrefting of our Saviour^s

Words: For he does not fay, that he fpake thefe

things for the Salvation of the Elecl alone, whom they

underftand by Sheep^ if there were any among them ^

but for the Salvation of thofe who would not come to

him that they might have Life, as the Words of our -

Saviour clearly evince. For he was in earneft in his

Intentioa of bringing them to Salvation, and by his
-

' " Ee 5 Confine
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f Doftrlne furnifti'd them with Means fufficient for that
End ^ but they rejefted thofe Means.

.

A feventh Place is A£ls 7. 51. Ye do always refifi the

Holy Ghofi 'j as your Fathers aidj fo do ye.

To this tmy raife feveral Objedions : As firft, that

it does not from hence follow, that the Operation of
the Holy Ghoft, by which he would convert Men, can
be refifted ^ but only that the Unregenerate may refiit

the Holy Ghoft, nay cannot do otherwife. Anfrv.
Since by the Unregenerate they mean the Reprobate,
this Ob'e6lion deftroys it felf : For they maintain that

the Holy Ghoft never intended to work Faith and Re--

pentance in the Reprobate, therefore they cannot re-

fifl him-, it being impoflible to refill an A£lion, that

was never intended to be wrought.
Again *tis urg'd, That they refilled the Virtual and

interpretative Intention oi Qodi^ who made ufe of all

the Means that tended in their own nature to the

begetting of Faith. An[w, (i.) Thofe Means which
are faid to contain in them this Interpretative Inten-

tion, are according to them only external Means, 'z//:c.

Preaching the Word, Miracles, with the like : Now
thefe, without the internal and irrefiftible Operation of
the Holy Ghoft, are as inefFeftual for the producing Re-
generation, as the Voice of a Man would be for raifing

up one from the Dead. How then do they tend in their

own nature to the begetting of Faith ? (2.) They are

not faid to refift the Word, but the Holy Ghoft : Now,
according to them, the Aft of the Holy Ghoft is diftinft

from the Word ^ therefore either they refifted the Ac-
tion of t^e Holy Ghoft, or elfe it miift be own'd with
us, that the Aft of the Holy Ghoft in intending the
Regeneration of Men is always join'd with the Word,
and confequently whoever refifts the one, refifts the o-
ih.^r alfo.

Laftly, 'tis faid. That they refifted, .'as far as in
them lay, the Intention of the Holy Ghoft in working
Faith in others *, viil, by killing thofe who were fent

and mov'd by the Holy Ghoft to preach the Truth
to Men. Anfw, (i.) Therefore according to their O-
pinion, they did not refift any Aft of the Holy Ghoft
whereby he intended to work Faith in them ^ and con-
fequently fince God would not have them believe in

Chrift,
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Chrift, tliey by their Infidelity committed nothing

contrary to the Divine Will : which is Blafphemy to

alTert. (2.) By their being laid to have refifted as far

as in them lay, the Intention of the Holy Ghoft in pro- i

ducing Faith in others, it is plainly granted that th'^y

themfelves did not really refilt the Holy Ghoft. (3.)

Nor bv killing the Apoftles are they faid to refill the

Holy Ghoft, becaufe as far as poflible they hiadred

the Converfion of others *, but becaufe they hardened

themfelves, and would not believe the Gofpel, tho }
convinc'd of the Truth of it by the Wifdom of Ste-

phen,

The eighth and laft Text we ftiall produce in de- g. r' i

fence of our Opinion, is Ifa. 65. 2, 3. J have fpread out ir.6$||

my Hands all the day unto a rebellious People^ which

rvdketh in a way that was not goody after their own
^

^thoughts : A People that provoketh me to Anger conti-
,

nually to my Face. Here the Intention of God of con- i

verting that People is clearly defcribed, fince he is re- |

preiented as one opening wide the Arms of his Mercy,

ready to receive, embrace and fave them *, and this he

is faid to have done all the day. -Add to this thofe

other Texts ', wherein they are faid to have been calfd

by God, but they would not obey the Divine Call. ^
II. Our fecond Argument runs thus : God himfelf ^^^°

commands Men to repent and believe, annexing there- ^^^^ •

to a promis'd Reward and a threatned Puniftiment '^ ^^^n |

which Faith and Repentance he prefcribes as necellary ^^nt, I

Terms of Salvation '
: Now if God would work thefe

Conditions in us by his irrefiftible Power, he could not

prefcribe them by promifmg a Reward and threatning a

Puniftiment, without a manifeft Gontradi«^ion to his |

Juftice and Wifdom, as we have elfewhere ftiew'd . I

In oppofition to this, they objeft the Example of our An c
^

Saviour, who is fiid to have paid a perfeft Obedience ^ion
(

to the Father, and yet he could not fin^ as alfo ofMr
^

th^ holy Angels who cannot fin, but yet their Obe-

dience is prefcribed as a Pattern for ours in the Lord's

Mf. 65.4. Prov. 1.24, 25, 25. 'Ezek. 18. 31. Aasg. 19.

Rom. 12. 2. Eph. 5. 14. John 3. 16. & 20. 31. Mar. i5. i5.

I John 3. zi. ' Cp, 2. §. 5. of this BooJ(*

E e 4 Prayer
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rrsver^: And laftly of tlie evil Angels themfelves,
17; lo are deprived of all manner of Power of doing
good, and yet are difoHt^dient to God, and guilty of
Puriiihment. A^^fw. We will give a diftin£l Reply
to each Branch of this Obje«flion. And (i.) As to
our Saviour Jefus Chrifl^ it cannot be prov'd, that he
in tht days'of his Flefh (with refpeft to his Human
Nature) was deprived of a Power of not obeying the
Divine Precept relating to the Redemption of Man-
kind by his D^^th*, v/hich if any one will term a
Power of fnining, we will not quarrel about the Word,
For had our Saviour been impeccable upon the account
of his Human Nature, he could never have been
faid to be like unto us in all things, Sin only excepted,
but there would have been a great difference be-

tween:; :<im and us: Nor could his Obedience have
been propofed as a Pattern of ours, as 'tis frequently
done. True it is. Sin properly taken, whereby a Man
incurs the Divine Difpleafure, could not be in him j

but as he was fubjeft to the fame Infirmities,with us,

he cannot as a mere Min be faid to have been impecca-

hlr^ or not liable to Sin, tho he committed none.

(2.) As to the good Aigels, we fuppofe either that they
atv ftiU fabjeft^to lom^: Law, or have attained the Re-
ward of their Obedience, and are confirmed in what
is zood. In the former (hnk^ we deny that 'tis im-
pofTiMe for thejii to fall into Sin, fince they are not of
a Nature different from that of the fallen Angels,

who 'tis plain did not keep their firft Eftate '. If we
underftand them in the latter Cafe, which feems to

he the moft probable, then their State has nothing
in it like to ours, but is fuch a State as the BleiTed

'will enjoy in rh? other World. Now the Actions of
Spirits made perfe(9: are fpontaneous Motions, where-
^A• they are neceflarily inclined to do what is agreeable

to the Divine Nature and Will, but there is no Obe-
dience properly fo called in them, nay they come
jncarr-r to Natural Aflions, at leaft have ft greater

fultahlenefs to them than to true and proper Obedienet;.

(3.) Tlie Sins of the Bad Angels cannot be afcribed

to
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to their Incapacity of doing any good ^ for tho the

Scripture informs us that they do fin continually, and
tempt others to fin, yet it no where fays that they
are deprived of all Power of abltaining from Sin. i

We therefore rather think, that this their continued
Perfeverance in Evil, and obftinate Rebellion, proceeds
from their Defpair : For they know that they are con-
fign'd over to Punifhment by the irrevocable Sentence
of God, and have no means left of efcaping it, and

|
therefore it is that they harden themfelves in wicked-

'

nefs.

III. Another Argument is : The Word of the ^^S' %
Gofpel is the ordinary means appointed by God, by ^^f

^*/"

which he intends to bring Men to Faith and Re-^-
pentance *, but even that does not work upon Men

„jr*^^'

'

with an irrefiftible Power, fo as to make them inevi-
^fifl-^i^

tably to believe and repent. The former part of this means c

Argument is felf-evident *, for whatever Notices the Cowfr/j

Gentiles^ w^ho are without the Light of the Golpel,
^

have to direct them to lead a moral honeft Life, yet
t}itY want the immediate means of attaining Salva-
tion: And whatever God may do out of the common
way, of which we make no Difpute, yet the ordi- '

nary method of Converfion is by t}iQ Word of t'^V'^"

Gofpel, whether preached or written. Hence -^^^^i^-

that Regeneration or Converfion is ufually attr"^
carnal

to thofe, whofe Miniftry God makes ufe of, = ^^^ ^|j!^^

by announcing the Gofpel to Men, they wj^ ,^^",^*
pentance in them*. However this Word does not

"

work fo irrefiftibly as to make Men inevita'oly to re-
pent, but leaves it in t}iQ power of Man to embrace
Faith or rejeft it. This appears if we confidcr all the
Operations of the Gofpel with refpeft to Men,
where ^ve fhall find in every inltance Man left to his
liberty of obeying or reje^ing it. For, Firfi^ When
the Word is propofed to Man, he is not conftraired
to hear it, but can difregard the Preacher, flop hl>
Ears to what he fays, and go fomewhere elfe : fo that •

the very hearing of the Word when preached is a vo-
luntary Ad. Again, when he hears the Word, he

Ms 26. 18. I Cor. 4. 1$. Gal. 4. ip. Philem. 10.

cannot
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cannot but underftand the meaning of it, efpeciall/
if clearly expounded to him, and adapted to his Un-
derftanding : But then 'tis in his power either to me-
ditate on this Word thus heard and underftood, to
enquire more clofely into the weight of the Argu-
ments whereon the Truth and Divinity of it is found-
ed, and to examine more exa£lly the Nature of the
Word *, or elfe to forget it, and think and refled no
more upon it. Laftly, after a Man has heard and
meditated diligently on the Word, he may by the
Grace of God embrace, or through the perverfenefs
of hi$ Will reje£l it.

>k ArgU'
^
The Truth of all this will be evinced, upon confide-

^\^' ring the following particulars, (i.) The Scripture
nc A by pofitively afcribes to Man a Liberty of embracing or

',

^''J^
fejeaing the Word \ (2.) On the one hand it per-

|, / • fuades Men to embrace it and repent ' ^ now Per-
i (iiafion implies no Neceflity, but leaves the Choice

to be made by him who is perfuaded to any thing

:

On the other hand, it exhorts and admonifhes them
AOt to reje£l it. To day if you mil hear his P^oice harden
^ot your Hearts ' / Which Admonition would have
been infignificant, if either a Man could not but

Wai^5^^^
his Heart, or if it were impoflible for his

is o ?^ ^^ ^^ hardened. (3.) God intreats, wifbes and
^^^j^j^tunes Men to receive the Word and be obedi^

a Niture^^^^*> which argues that they who rejeft'the

„,],^».:\ might have embraced it^ i;^lefs we would
-3^ X-^^<God withDiffimulation, in toportuning Men
9jn\;39qt>.at which *he is pleafed ,th$y (hould never be
ps^^i^^b .of doing. (4.) On the on6 fide, they who
SI v^ t.he Word are feverely reproved as the Authors
s'J their own Deftruftion*, and God expoftulates

tne cafe with them *
^ whereas on the contrary, they

who embrace it are highly commended '. (5.) And,

• Deut. 30. 19. Jof 24. 1$, 22. I Kings 18. ai. Luk. S.

18. Jam- 2. 2r. ' Rev. 3. 18. » Heb. g. 7. Deut. $• 29.

Pr. 81. 14. Luk. 19.42. 2 Cor. $. 20 » Joh. 5. 40. Aftsy. $1.

'&13. 45. &2^. 25, <2b''^.
Mfa.i. 2, 3. &^5. 2, 3. Mat.

II. i^. ^ Afts2»4i. ^i3«4S. & 17. II.

.

"
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Laftly, they who rejefted it, or receiving it did n.
live up to it, are punifh'd '

•, whilft they who receiv
it and obeyed it are bleiTed by God with Eternal Lit
and the Gifts of the Holy Spirit, as the Reward of theii
Obedience '.

IV. Our laft Argument Is taken from the Abfurdity
€)f the contrary Opinion ^ for if a divine and irrefifti- 1

ble Power is requifite for the Converfion of Men, then ^^
'

no Man can be converted but who is really fo ^ and ^^^-^

whofoever is converted, could not be converted either ""f"'
fooner or later: Both which Conclufions are very falfe

^^'"^

and abfurd. As to the firft. If none could be conver-
ted, but they who are really fo, then it will follow,
that God does in vain exhort the reft who are not con-
verted to believe, and in vain offers Salvation to them,
on whom he has decreed never to beftow it *, which is

very inconfiftent with the Divine Sincerity. Then th^
Gofpel would not be to the Reprobate (according ta
the primary Intention of G«|) a Savour of Life unta
Life^ but of Death unto De^ and Damnation, But
having profecuted this at large in t'hQ Arguments pro-
€luc*d againft Abfolute Reprobation^ we fhall not repeat
the fame things over again. As to the fecondConduhon,
viz,. That no Man could be converted before he is con-
verted, this is as abfurd as the former : For by admit-
ting of it, a great Encouragement is given to carnal
Security, and all Endeavours after Repentance are quite
difcourag'd, as being needlefs and to no purpofe. If a
Man be furethat all the Pains he takes will be loft, he
will rather chufe to wait for the irt^efiftible Operation of
God, than wfeafy himfelf in a vain and fruitlefs Endea-
vour: Efpecially fmce fome are not afraid tonnaintain,
that all a Man does in order to his Converfion, be- I

fore God works it effe£lually in him, is of the nature
of Sin. Certainly whoever is thus perfuaded, would
rather idly wait for the Divine Operation, than by this

'

previous Aft involve himfelf in a new Sin : And what
a fatal occafion of carnal Security is this ?

• Prov, 1.24, (Z5rc. Mat. 7. 21, ^<:. Joh.3.19. 2Theff.2.
10. I Joh. 14.^1,

S F C ^
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SECT. II.

Arguments for the Irrejifiihle Operation of the

Divine Grace^ refuted.

hree Having in thz foregoing Se£lion. laid down the Ar-
^^ <>/ gaments which favour our Opinion, we Ihall in this
Htnents

confider and refute the Arguments brought on the o-
^^ ther fide of the Queftion : And they may be reduced to

three general Heads.

I. The firft general Head of Arguments contains

thofe Exprefiions of Scripture, wherein the State of
Men is defcrib'd before Converfion *, all of which de-

note (as they fay) an in tire Incapacity to repent, which
cannot be removed but by the efficacious and irrefiltible

Operation of God-: As ihat Men at that time are faid

to be dead In IrefpaJfesM^d Sins ', to be blind % Dark-
nefs ', a corrupt Tree *^ervants of Sin *, Carnal^ who
cannot be fuhjeSi to the IRtw of God ^, Natural % and to

be able of themfelves to do nothing as of thejnfelves '.

"Now for a general Reply we fay, that moft of
thefe Exprefiions are figurative, and to be extended
no farther than the Defign of him who makes ufe of

them. For whoever would apply all the Circumftan-
ces of a Similitude to the thing alluded to, will egre-

gioufly miftake the meaning of Scripture, and fall in-

to feveral Abfurdities. For the right underilianding

therefore of figurative Exprefiions, the Intention of
the Author who ufes them ought in the firft place to

be inquir'd into, and how he explains his Mind elfe-

where, when he fpeaks of the lame thing in proper
Words without a Figure ^ nor is the figurative Saying
to be ftretch'd any farther, than the Author's Defign
and his proper Words will jufi:ify. Were this obferv'd

in the foremention'd Exprefiions, the Argument taken

thence would foon fall to the ground, it being found-

»Eph. 2. 1. «Luk. 4. i8. » Mat. 6. 25. Job. i. 5;
* Mat. 7. 18. & 12. 93. * Rom. 6. 17. t Rom. 8. /•

I I Cor. 2. 14. • 2 Cor. 3. <.
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ed on the general Acceptation of the Phrales^ wiht-

out any due Application of them to the fubjei^ mat-
ter, as I fhall now more particularly endeavour to e-

vince.

The firft Expreflion is, that Men are faid to be dead A ml

in Trefpalfes and Sins^ Eph. 2. i. From whence they partki

infer, that as a dead Man has no power of himfelf to Anfwe,

return to Life again, but the Omnipotency of God is ^f^'^^i

requir'd to raife him to Life ^ fo alfo Men before Con- 7'^''"^

verfion have no Ability of converting themfelves, but^'^.
'|

muft be rais'd to a Spiritual Life by the irrefiftible '*'

Power of God. Anfw. We freely own, that there is

no Power in Man, by which he can in his own natu-

ral Strength attain to a Saving Converfion, or a Spiri-

tual Life ; However it does not from hence follow,

that the irrefiftible Operation of God is requifite to
raife him to a Spiritual Life. For (i.) God commands
Men to raife themfelves to a jh^wnefs of Life *, which
Command is inconfiftent witllfoch an irrefiftible Ope-
ration. (2.) Neither from tq^word Dead^ can any
Similitude correfpondent in anvrefpe^ls be infer'd be-

tween a Natural and a Spiritual Death. (3.) A Spiri-

tual Death is attributed to thofe to whom the Grace of
the Gofpel is offer'd, and on fuch is beftowld a Power
of rifing from this Spiritual Death. The Comparifoa
therefore between a Spiritual and a Natuml Death con-

fifts in this, that as the naturally Dead exert no vital

Operations, fo the fpiritually Dead perform no Spiri-

tual Works, without any regard had whether they can
do them, or not.

Another Expreflion is, that they are (aid to he hl'wd^ Whai

Luk, 4. 18. But neither from hence can it be mkfdyhmgb
that an irrefiftible Power is requir'd to remove this

Blindnefs, becaufe Man is commanded to be enligh-

ten'd : A^ife (fays the Prophet
'
) be erdightend^ for thy

L^'ght iS come^ Sec. By Blindnefs therefore in the figu-

rative fenfe is meant an Ignorance of Divine and Spiri-

tual things-, for the removing of which fuch an irre-

fiftible Power is by no means requifite,^ but onlv a due
Inftruftion, and a clear Revelation of Divine Things.

£ph. <.i4. ' ira.^c.i.

That
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That it does not denote a total Incapacity of under-

(landing Divine Truths when proposed to them in a
cfeac Light, is evident from what our Saviour lays of
lihQ Pharifees, Ifye were blind

j
you would npt have Sin '

\

by which Expreflion he underftands mere Ignorance

only.

Nor is there any greater Force in the word JD^il-

nefs^ Mat. 6. 23. For if they will argue from the

Stridnefs of the Word, that as they are Darknefs

they are incapable of Light: Then I fay, (i.) That
for the fame reafon a Man cannot be converted even

by the Almighty Power of God *, becaufe Darknefs

j

as *tis a mere Privation, is incapable of Illumination,

and no fit Subje<fl for the receiving of Light, and can-

not be made fo by the Divine Omnipotency it felf :-

which is abfurd. (2.) I will draw a quite contrary

Inference, and fay *, If the Unregenerate, becaufe they

are ftil'd Darknefs^ may be concluded to be uncapa-

l)le of doing any Spiri^al Work ^ then by parity of

Reafon the Regeneratejpannot fm becaufe they are caird

Light : which laft Conclufton they themfelves will by

no means allow of. The word Darknefs then does de-

note, that Men are deftitute of the faving Knowledg of

the Gofpel, and corrupted with a vicious Inclination de-

riv'd from ' a wicked Habit •, which tho by a Man's

mere natural Strength cannot be conquer'd, yet it

does not argue that he is uncapable of a contrary Dif
pofition, unlefs God work it in him by an irrefiftible

Power.
The Similitude taken from a corrupt Tree^ Mat. 7,

18. and 12. 33. is no more a Proof that the Unrege-

nerate can do no Good, than that taken from a good

Tree argues that the Regenerate can do no Evil *, fince

our Saviour's Expreflion is the fame with refpeft to

both. Nay, if we were to take the whole in a ftrid fenfe,

the Inference will be, that Men are either good or

bad, juft as a Tree is, by a natural Neceflity ^ which
would be to introduce a fatal Neceflity of all things.

Our Saviour therefore by this Comparifon means no-

thing elle, than that *tis impofllble, but as the Fruit is

John 9. 41.

anfwerablc
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anfwcrable to tlie Tree which bears it, (o the outward
A£lions will be correfpondent with the Mind, from
whence they proceed *, that good Works cannot proceed
from a bad Mind, nor evil Works from a good Mind ^
that if any one would bring forth good Works, he
mud fi»ft ilpanfe his Mind from all Wickednefs.
Nor i^ total Incapacity of doing Good denoted, f^W

any more by the Expreflion of Men's being the Ser- ^^^''J^

vants of Sirj^ Rom. 6. 20. than the Defcription of the 0/ Sit

Regenerate, ver. 18. of being r/;^ ^^r-z/^;/?/ of Righteouf^
72efsj argues that they could not commit Sin *, for the
Reafon is the fame in both. If it be faid, « That as
*' Servants under the Power of Mailers cannot free
^^ themfelves from Slavery, fo neither can the Ser-
'' vants of Sin fhake off the Dominion of it :" To this

I anfwer, (i.) That the fame Obje^lion lies againft
them with refpedl to the State of the Regenerate,
who are call'd the Servants of Righteoufncfsj which
when they have anfwered, it would be time enough
to make our Reply. But, ^2.) We do not fay,
that a Man is of himfelf capable of fhaking off the /

Dominion of Sin, but that the Divine Grace is requi- "
/!

fite to prevent him, and furnilh him with Strength to T
conquer it : The Queftion is only after what manner '

the Divine Grace operates ^ which certainly cannot be
inferM from the Similitude of Slavery, and one freed
from it. For, (3.) there is a wide Difference between
a Corporeal and a Spiritual Slavery, the one being com-
monly by conftraint, the other voluntary, for no '

Man can be the Servant of Sin, unlefs by the default
of his Will. From whence we conclude, that no-
thing elfe is requir'd for the fhaking off the Dominion
of Sin, but a Man's ferious and fteddy purpofe of be-
ing a Slave to it no longer : Whereas to be deliver'd
from a Corporeal Servitude, the Will alone is not fuffi- ,

cient, but the fpontaneous Releafe made by his Lord
and Mafter. But fuppofe we fhould grant the Simili-
tude to be adequate in all refpefts *, then I add. As Ser-
vants fometimes run away from their Mafters without
confent, and fometimes kill them^ fo the Servant of
Sin may fhake off the Yoke, and deftroy the Tyrant.
I add farther. As a Servant releas'd by his Mafter may
return to his Slavery again, and not be willing to enjoy

the
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the Sweets of Liberty ^ fo the Servant of Sin, to whom
God grants a faculty of being ^^eed from that Servi-
tude, may defpife the gracious Offer, chufing freely
and voluntarily to be enflaved again, and hug the
Chain from which he might have been deftujr'df* .•

Nor is there any greater Force in the Wkff Carnal^
Ro7n,%. 7. of whom it is faid that they camm l^e /tib-

jeB to the Law of God. For all Men are not cair'd

Ftefl} in the fame fenfe as the Word is us*d in this Text*;
being often ftiled fo upon the account of that Subftance
of which their Bodies are composed, and with refpe<ft

to the Frailty and Infirmity of their Natures, without
any regard had to Sin '. Befides, in the Original it is

(pavmy-A T«j (yet^KOi^ the Carnal Mind^ or the minding

of the Flefi^ which cannot be fubjo^ \9 the Law of
God. Now this (p^myLo. does not denote the Thoughts
of Men fo long as they are unregenerated by the

Gofpel, nor even theirs who live according to the Con-
duft of Natural Reafon, among whom fome there are

who were morally honeft, and would without quefti-

on have obey'd the Will of God, if by.^ Light of
the Gofpel it had been reveal'd to them : But it figni-

fies the Lufts of Carnal Men, who look upon the Plea-

fures of the Flefh as their greateft Happinefs, and
would not exchange them for that which is more folid.

Such as thefe, fo long as they are under the Prevalen-

cy of this Opinion, cannot be fubjert to the Divine
Law, which prefcribes the Mortification and Denial
of carnal Lufls upon the expectation of future and
Ipiritual Goods, of which they have no Relifh or No-
tion. In the fame fenfe is the Natural Man^ i Cor. 2.

14. faid, not to receive the things of the Spirit of Cody
nor to he able to receive the?n. For the Natural Aian^
'\')%M^^ is not one in his pure Naturals, but one given

up to an auinial and fenfual Life, like the Beafts that

perifti^ of which number all Men before Converfion
are not, but only fuch as make their Belly their God,
and indulge themfelves wholly in the Lufls of the

Flefh.

If. 40. 6. &31. 3.3jer. 17.^.

Laflly,
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Laflly, the Abfolute Incapacity of doing good is ^hat by

not proved by what isiaid, z Cor. 3. 5. That we cannot "''^ ^^'";

do any thing as of our ,felves. For here the Apoftle has ^^*^
^^.

^

no regard to good Works, which could not be per- ^"^y'''^

form'd by Men,*but to the Apoftolical Office, where- f/i^,.'"'

n^^y^thQ Corinthians to embrace the Faith ,^
^••' as evide«(ly^W)ears from the foregoing Verfes. Now

Wo\

by he woi

- th,59 ive^fhouRfown that a Man could do no Spiritual

Good of himfelf, but that the Divine Grace wasrequi-
fite titereto *, yet there is no mention of any fuch thing ^

in this place, but only of the Miniftry of an Apoitle.

St. Paul therefore very truly fays, that they could not
of themfelves think any thing wgrthy of fo great a \

Funftion, fince thefe things depend upon the fpecial

Revelation of God, and require the fpecial AlTiftance

of the Divine Spirit.

II. The fecond general Head of Arguments con- 2, Secon,

tains thofe Places of Scripture, wherein the A^lion of Hea^l^ ra-

God in converting of Man is defcrib'd *, wherein they k^n from

fuppofe fuch a Divine A<fl to be denoted as is plainly ^'•'^ Z>i'

irrefiltible, and to which Man can contribute nothing, A''*"'i'^'un
•M

but is merely pafiive. Such for inftance are thofe Texrs, ^^^ ^'"^'^

wherein God is (aid to create and make anew Heart ^^^^^"'•';

in Man '
^ to regenerate him '•, to raife him from the

^"^'"^ "'

Dead '
^ to quicken % and to illuminate him *

:, to give
him Faith and Repentance ^

'^
to give and write Laros in

Mens Hearts ' ^ to open % circumcife % and draw the

Heart '°'^ to work in tu^ both to will and to do of his

good ?leajure '

'.

To this the fame general Reply might be made as A particu'

was to the former Argument, vi:L. That moll: of thefe l^rAnfr*\r

Expreflions are figurative, and no folid Argument can

be drawn from them, any farther than the Defien of

the Author who utters them will allow of. But to be

more particular

:

The firft Text urg'd, is Ezek. 56. 26, 27. ui ncw^

Heart alfo will I give you^ and a new Spirit will I put

' Ezek, 9^. 26. 'iPet. i.> ' Eph. 2. <5. * Ibid.

* John I. 9. *Aasii.iS. ' Jerem. 31. 3i,€i?-c. 'Ads
i6. 14., * Deut 5c. 6. '' John d.44. ^^ Philip. 2.

F f ^vithifi
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within you'^ and I will take away the fiony Heart out
of your Flefl)^ and I will give you an Heart of Flefh ^
and I will put my Spirit within you^ and caufe you to

walk in my Statutes^ &c. 'From this Place they raife

' -one '''and
^^'^ Arguments, One taken from the State of Man

'.tuhga before Converfion, wherein he is faitl to iidiVQ a fiony
' //.?^r/--, and the Other from the Aftion'zjtrifced to Gocf,

of taking away thi^ Heart of Stone^ andM/jing a Heart
of Flefh. Anfw. To the firft of thefe we reply,' that
the Heart is by a Similitude faid to be fiony \ becaufe
as a Stone refle(n:s what is caft againft it, fo the Heart
of Man rejedls the Word of God, whereby he is cal-

led to Repentance, and does not hearken to it, with-
out any regard had whether it be capable of fuch an
Imprefiion or not. Thus we fay of an unmerciful
Man, that he has a Heart of Stone, and that one may
skin a Flint fooner than incline him to Charity \ but
by fuch an Exprellion we do not mean that he is quite
bereft of a capacity of being merciful. Nor is this

^ ftcny Heart faid to be implanted in Men by Nature,
according to their Notion of this natural Incapacity \

but Men are themfelves faid by their own Difobe-
dience to harden their Hearts like an Adamant '. This
Hardnefs therefore being contra£i:ed by the free Will
of Man, it is plain that the irrefiftible Aftion of God
is not requifite for the taking it away. From hence
then, in oppofition to their fecond Argument, it is evi-

dent, that by giving a Heart of Flejh^ is not meant
any irrefiftible Operation of the Divine Grace. This
is evinc'd by all the Circumftances of theText^ for

this Promife vs^as made to a whole Nation, was
to be fulfilled within a little time, and therefore

is not (as they pretend) a Promife of a fpecial and
determining Grace belonging only to a few, viz., the

Eleft.
Vbat by ^^ ^^ ^^^-^^ Argument taken from the Words, re-

lf77rn S^^^^^^^^S^ raifwg from the Dead^ quickening^ which

rom the
^ ^^^ ^^^ fynonynious Terms importing the fame thing j

eady and ^^ ^^X? ^^^^ Regeneration is afcribed to the Word of

Hkimng* Ood, wherein (as we proved before) there is no irre-

' Zech.7»i2. Ter. 5. 3.

V fiftibie
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fiftible Force, for he begat us with the Word of Truths
by the RtfurreBlon of Jefus Chrifl from the Dead ' .*

That is, God by the Reiurreftion of Chrift from the

dead has proved his whole DoiTlrine to be Divine, and
rendred us certain of our Refurre<fl:ion to Eternal Life,

if we tread in our great Mall-er's Steps. Our Belief

then of the ^Refurre^ion of Ghrifl is a powerful Mo-
tive to excite us to be pious, and to be regenerated,

that fo we may partake of that happv Refurreclion. %

Hence it is that our Salvation is attributed to Faith
in the Refurre£lion of Jefus Chrift, as the moft pre-

vailing Spur to Holinefs of Life ^ Now this whole i

Operation is not Natural but Moral-, and fuch as may I

be refilted by Man •, fo that in order to attain its end,
'

it is requifite that the Mind of Man fhould not be 4

refraftory or obftinate. The whole Similitude there-

fore coniifts in this, that Man is entirely changed by
that AiSl of Divine Grace, and enters upon a new I

courfe of Life •, fo that upon comparing nis former
|

with his prefent way of living, he feems to be wholly
a new Man, renovated in his Underftanding, Will, \

AfFe(ftions and Works *, and upon the account of this

Change it is, that he is (aid to become a new Creature ',
I

to have put off the old Man, and to have put on the

new one *.

The illuminating or enlightening of a Man is likewise ^,

tUuminat-
done by the Word of God, which is called a La??jp

^
unto our Feet^ and a Light unto our Paths *

^ fince when ^-^^ pi,u].-r

'tis revealed to Man, it chafes away the Darknefs of Ig- piitl a, -i

norance, and gives him fufficient Inftrudions for the>rr/Y/>f/
embracing of the Faith. Now here is no neceility of an Law w our

irrefiftible Operation for the efFe^fling of this, but only a J^earps.

faithful Miniftry, and a clear Expofition of the feveral

things contained in God's Word. As to what is faid

of God's giving Faith and Repentance^ this by no mfeans
implies any irrefiftible Aftion •, nor has this Gift al-

ways and necefTarily its EfFeft joined with it. When
therefore God gives Men a Power of believing and
repenting, he is truly faid to grant them Faith and

' Jam. I. 18. I Pet. i. 3. ' Rom. 10. 9. ' 2 Cor. 5. 17.

Gal. 6. 15. Eph. 4. 22, 23, 24. ^Pf. 119. 105.

F f 2 Repen-
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Repentance, fince 'tis all that he on his part is required
to give •, and when a Man makes a right ufe of the
Strength granted him, then the Gift becomes effe£lual.

However this EfFe£l is not fo necefTarily annexed to
the Divine Gift, but that a Man may reje£l this Offer,
and fpurn at the Divine Grace. The writing the Law
of God in our Hearts is effefted by the clear propofing
of the Divine Word, and by the greatnefs of the Blef-

fingSjwhereby God does fo powerfully prevail upon Men,
that they freeiy and chearfully give themfelves up
wholly to his Service.

Opening of the Heart is afcribed to God, AEbs i6. 14.
* where the Converfion of Lydla is defcribed. Tho we
grant that here a greater meafure of Grace is inti-

mated, than was given to other Perfons, yet the omni-
potent and irrefiftible Adl of God cannot be infer'd

from thence •, fince fometimes a greater meafure of com-
mon Grace may be applied, which however does not
deftroy the liberty of obeying or not obeying. But
there is no occafion of this Plea. In this Text we have
only an Account of the good EfFeft which St. Paul'^

preaching had on that pious Woman *, and mention is

made of it, as the Reafon why the Apoftle took up his

Lodgings in her Houfe : So that in truth St.Paurs preach-

ing had this good Effeft upon her Heart, which it had
not upon others, who through their own Fault and
Obftinacy rejefted it.

As to the A^ion of Circumclfing the Hearty attri-,

buted to God, Dent. 30. 6. this, no more than the for-

mer Expreffions, denotes not any Divine irrefiftible

Aft : For it does not follow, becaufe in the external

Circumcifion a Man is merely paffive, that he is like-

wife fo in that which is fpiritual ^ fince in this latter,

not only the Concurrence of God and Jefus Chrift,

but alfo that of Man is required.

By the Aftion of Drawings Joh. 6. 44. No Man
can come unto me^ unlefs the Father who fent me draw
him •, we are not to underftand any irrefiftible Opera-

tion of God, as appears by the Circumftances of the

Text. For in this Chapter our Saviour fharply re-

proves the Jews for their not coming to, or believing

in him. If therefore he had faid, that no Man could

believe in him, unlefs the Father drew him by an
omni-
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OQinipotent and irrefiftible Force, he would have caft

the whole Blame of their Infidelity upon the Refufal

of fuch a Divine Operation, and have given them a

manifeft occafion of defpifing his Reproof, and of ob-
jeding that they were blamed in vain, finceGod with-
held that Operation from them, whereby they might
be converted, and that as foon as he pleafed to make
ufe thereof they would believe. Now what can be
more abfurd than this? Again, tho this Drawing
might be in fome fort forcible, yet it might alfo be
a friendly and moral Acffcion, fuch as might be refifted.

As for inftance, if you would perfuade a iMan to come
out of a certain place, and gently draw him by the
Hand, he may refifl that Motion, withdraw his Hand,
and not hearken to your CounfeL It may likevvife be
a moral and gentle Acfl, as when a Man draws others
after him by his Eloquence, or Benefa(n:ions : And thus
God is faid to have drawn Ifrael with Bands of Love '.

We own indeed that no Man can come to Chrifl unlefs

the Father draw him, and that the Divine Grace is the
Rife of every fpiritual and faving Good-, but then
the Queftion lies, how this Grace operates, whether
irrefiftibly ? which we have evinc'd cannot be infer'd

from the word Drawing. If it be ask'd, what this Di-
vine Drawing is ? I anfwer, *tis fuch an effectual Draw-
ing or Action of God, whereby he difpofes and pre-

pares Men after fuch a manner, that they may come
to Chrift whenever the Gofpel is preached to them.
Such were they among the Jews., who were obedient
to the Law of Alofesj and thereby were difpofed to
receive the Doctrine of Chrifl, and to believe in him
as foon as they heard of him. Our Saviour therefore
tacitly caft the fault of the Jews Infidelity upon their

own Wickednefs, in not fuffering themfelves to be
drawn by God by the Inftitution extant in the Law,
and by which they* might have been prepared to
have received him : And at the fame time he afferts the
Divinity of his Do(fl:rine, fmce if no Man could be-
lieve it unlefs God drew him? it muft neceflarily have
God for its Author.

*Hor. II. 4.

Ff^ Biir
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'>^t by But perhaps it may be faid, that there is greater
'^kingh force in the Words, Phil. 2. 13. where God is fa id to
n Witt jj)ork^ in the Philippians ?2ot only to will-, but alfo to do
a to de, of IjIj gQQ^ Fleafure. Anfw. Whoever ferioufly at-

tends to thefe Words, will find that there is nothing
in them in favour of that determining Grace, where-
by Men are neceflarily converted. For, (i.) The
Apoftle fpeaks not of fuch* an EfFe£lual Operation,
whereby God works Faith and Repentance in our Wills,
but of fuch an Operation whereby he works in them
that believe, in oppofition to that Operation whereby

' the Devil, as the God of this World, is faid to work
in the Children of Difobedience. (2.) God is not
faid to do this by an irrefiftible Power, but 'tis only
faid, that he works in us both to will and to do. This
we readily grant, but then the Difpute is only about
the method of the Divine Operation. There are fe-

veral Modes of doing any thing, which are not all

of them fo cfFeftual as never to fail of their end

:

Thus he who perfuades and excites a Man by Gifts

and Promifes, works in him to will and to do, but
yet the other may defpife his Exhortations and Pro-
mifes. (3.) The Text it felf does not allow of fuch

a Conftru£lion to be put upon if, for thefe Words
are a Motive ufed by the Apoftle to enforce the Admo-
nition he had given them of working out their own Sal-

ivation with fear and trembling ^ which would have
been infignificant, did God work on them with an irre-

fiftible Power. (4.) And laftly. The Apoftle would
have told an Untruth*, for fmce his Exhortation is di-

refted to all the Philippians^ it follows that the Motive
enforcing it is likew^ife diredled to all of them. Now
it is not true, that God works in all the Philippians

both to will and to do fo efFe«^ually as not to fail of his

end, for the contrary to this appears, Ck^.V. i8»

Or if they would have thefe Words to be underftood
only of the Ele£l, then it muft be faid that the pre-

ceding Admonition belongs only to them ^ than which
nothing can be more abfurd. The plain meaning
therefore of this, and the Verfe next before it, is,

V*' Work out your Salvation with fear and trembling,
" not only when I am prefent with, but much more
^^ when I am abfent from you *, for you are under the

J^ Infpe^tion
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*' Inrpe£lion of an All-feeing God •, 'tis he who com-
** municates his Grace according to his good Pleafure j
*' 'tis he, by bellowing all things that are requifite on
" his part, who works in you both to will and to do :

" be not therefore negligent in your Duty, left he
" withdraw his Grace again from you."

Laftly, they urge that God is faid, Eph, i. 19. to Eph. i.
j

exert the exceeding greatnefs of his Power toward m 1 9. ^^-

Toho believe^ according to the working of his ?nighty V^atncd,

Power. Anfw. Nothing can be concluded from hence '

for fuch an efficacious and irrefiftible Operation of
God in the Converfion of a Sinner. For, (i.) The
Apoftle does not here fpeak of the greatnefs of the ^

Power which God would exert towards Unbelievers,
in order to bring them to the Faith, but only of that
Operation which he does and will ufe towards the
Faithful •, fince 'tis exprefly faid, towards us who believe.

(2.) He fpeaks only of the Power of God which he
would exert towards them who believe, when he fhould
raife them from the dead j which now whilft we live

in this World we cannot fully comprehend, tho fome t

notice of it is given to us by the Power which God
j

manifefted in raifing up Jefi*^ from the dead, and ex-
alting him at his right Hand: So that the Power here
mentioned has no relation to the irrefiftible Opera- ,

tion of God, whereby they pretend that he works
Faith and Repentance in Men. '

III. We are at laft come to the third general Head \, ^-^^
I

of Arguments, being fuch as they deduce from Reafon ^*'''^^^"

in oppofition to onr Opinion. ^'t''
^^^^

In the firft place they argue thus, " If the Grace ^J'^''*
*' whereby we are converted does not operate with ^^^^^ I

" that Energy, fo as not to fail of its Effeft, but they^^^;^
'

" Co-operation of the Free Will is requifite thereto \ Reajon 1

" then Grace is not the Principle of all Good, but Man's anfmred]
*' free Will." ^nfw. There is no confequence in this ^
Argument, for it does not follow becaufe Grace is

not the Principle of all Good in fuch or fuch a man-
ner, that therefore it is not fo in any other manner.
If it be asked, how it comes to pafs that when an
equal meafure of Grace is confer'd on two Pcrfons,
the one believes and the other does not ? I anfwer.
That 'tis becaufe the one embraces, the other rejeifts

" F f 4 ,
the
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the Grace offered him*, the one receives it by the
right ufe of his Free-Will as excited by the Divine
Grace, the other reje£ls it by the abufe of his Free-

Will, and a frefh Difobedience and Obftinacy. Grace
is the primary Caufe of Faith in Man, tho it be not
the fole Caufe^ the Co-operation of the Free-Will as

ftirred up by the preventing Grace of God is requi-

fite, elfe there could be no fuch thing as Obedience or
Difobedience in Man.
A fecond Argument which they produce, is, ^' If

" God in the Converfion of a Man does not make
*' ufe of that effeftual Operation, which determines
" Man, but 'tis in Man's power to embrace or reje£t
" Grace, then he diftinguifhes himfelf from others,
" and has whereof he may boaft, contrary to what
*' the Apoflle fays. Who maketh thee' to differ from
*' another ^ And what hafi thou that thou didfi not re^
'' ceive ? Now if thou didfi receive it^ why dofi thou
'' ^^/ory as if thou hadfi not received it ' /*" Anfw. True
it is, Man of himfelf has no power of diftinguifhing

himfelf from another, fince all alike fland in need of

Salvation : But w^hen the Divine Grace is offered, if

one rejefts it, and another by Faith embraces it,

what can be plainer than that he who believes, does

by his ready Obedience diftinguilh himfelf from the

Unbeliever? A notable Inftance of this DifHnftion

we meet with, A^s 1 3. 46, 47, 48. where the Jews are

faid to ha-ve rejected the Wordj and to have counted

themjelves unworthy of everlafiing Life^ whiift the Ge?t-

tiles rejoiced in it, and a^ many of them as were difpos'd

to eternal Life believed. Hence it is that fuch are com-
mended and rewarded by God, whillt the others are

. reproved and puniflied. However it does not follow

that a Man has any reafon of boafting towards God *,

for what occafion can there be of Doafting, becaufe

he is obedient to, and embraces the faving Grace offered

him by God ? A Beggar whom a Prince has enriched

wuth his Bounty might as well boaft againft him, and
fay, that it was by his own Induftry and Power that

he got his Wealth, becaufe he did not refufe when he

Cor. 4. 7.

might,
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might, but greedily accepted of the offered Treafure.
If it be faid, that he may boaft againft another who
is an Unbeliever : To this I reply, that if he does it

with a defign of magnifying himfelf, he commits a
Sin : becauie whatever good he has in him, is owing
not to himfelf, but to the Grace of God. But if he
boafts in order to itir up another to Emulation, we no
where find fuch a boafting to be forbidden ^ nay, we
have St. Paul's Example to countenance fuch a boafting,
fince he 2 Cor. 11. recounts at large the feveral La-
bours, Confiifts and Perfecutions which he endured
for the fake of Jefus Chrift : but ytt he does it with
all the becoming Modefty of a Chriftian, afcribing all

to the Grace of God, and not to his own Induftry and
Strength. As to what is faid, that St. Paul in the fore-
cited Text, viz.. I Cor. 4. 7. forbids fuch boafting as
is over others : To this we reply. That the Compari-

fon there does not run between Believers and Unbe-
lievers, but between Believers only, who were en-
dued by God with different meafures of Grace ^ and
that the Apoftle treats of thofe extraordinary Gifts,
which formerly were fo prevailing in the Church, and
upon the account of which the Corinthians valued them-
felves one above another. Tis fuch a boafting as this
that St. Paul condemns as vain, becaufe tho^ Gifts
depended intirely on the gratuitous Difpofal of God,
who diftributed them to every Manias he thought fit.

Now in this cafe there was no occalfion of glorying
;

or elfe St. Paul had an Eye on that Vain-Glory, where-
by one Man boafted of being converted by a more
worthy Apoftle than another was. "Nov/ thefe things
were external, and depended on the voluntary Dif-
penfation of God.

Thirdly, they argue, " If {lach a Determining Grace
'' be not requifite for the Converfion of Man, then
" God does not beftow a more fpecial Grace on thofe
" who are converted, than on thofe who are not
^' converted : And confequently a greater Grace was
" not given to Peter and Paul^ than to Judas and
" Pilate:* Anfw. (i.) If they mean that God in the
ordinary Vocation of Men beftows that Grace upon
all, whereby they may be converted ^ fo that thoGod
has fome peculiar Perfons, on whom he extraordinari-

ly
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ly fhowers down greater Gifts of Grace, yet all have
Grace fufficient for their Converfion ^ then we grant

that God does not in his ordinary Calling of Men be-

ftow a more efpecial Grace upon one than he does upon
another. (2.) As to the Inftances mention'd, no Con-
fequence can be drawn from thence *, for tho God in

the ordinary Vocation beftows an equal Grace upon
all, and fuchas is fufficient for their obeying the Di-

vine Call, yet he may fometimes make choice of fome
Perfons, to whom he may grant a greater meafure of
Grace, efpecially the Apoftles. (3.) ^^ ^7 gi^^ater

Grace they mean a Grace diftinft in kind, we own
that a greater Grace is not given to one than to ano-

ther ^ but if fuch a Grace as differs in degree, then

we d^ny this Inference, God did not give an irrefifiibly

cperating Grace to Peter and Paul, therefore he did not

give them greater Grace than to Judas and Pilate. (4.)
Suppofe it Ihould be granted, that God in the begin-

ning of the Vocation did not beftow a greaterGrace
en the Apoftles, than on Pilate and Judas and other

Infidels, where would be the Abfurdity? For this is

no derogation of the Divine Honour, which beftows

on all Men Grace fufficient for Salvation*, 'tis rather

an Aggravation of the Unbelievers fault, and renders

them the lefs excufable.

But here it may be faid, that at this rate he who
believes has no greater caufe of returning God Thanks,
than he who does not believe. iAnfw^ Tis no Abfur-

dity to fay, that he who believes not has as much
reafon to return God Thanks, as he who believes,

if we confider the firft Offering of Grace : Other-

wife 'tis certain that God from time to time beftows

ri^w and greater LargelTes of his Grace on thofe who
believe ^ for 'tis enough that both he who believes not,

and he who believes, have fufficient reafon to be

thankful to God ^ elfe the Unbeliever could never be

charged with Ingratitude, if this greater Grace de-

•• nied to him be a determining and irrefiftible Grace,

and neceffarily requifite to his Converfion. If it be

asked, why then does St. Faul fo often make mention
of the Special Grace of God towards him, particular-

ly 6"///. I. 15, 16? To this I anfwer, either he fpeaks

of the extraordinary Grace vouchfafed to him as a

chofen
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chofen Vefiel^ or elfe of the common Grace, which
with refpe^l to him was extraordinary, fince he had
been a Perfecutor of the Church. As to what he fays
of hts being feparated by God from his Mother s Womb

'

his meaning feems to be this, that he was; deftinecl
to the Apoftlefhip, not for any Merits of his own,
but by the Grace of God alone *, and that he contri-
buted no more to it than an Infant juft born.

Laftly they argue, that the Method of Divine Pro-
vidence is this, that all fecond Caufes do fo depend
upon God in their very Pcffibility^ Being and Opera-
tion^ that they cannot determine themfelves to any
Adions •, but 'tis requifite that thofe Arts with all their
Circumftances fhouldfrom all Eternity be pre-ordained
by God as the firft Caufe, and the fecond Caufes Ihould
in time be predetermined by God, not only to the
h^ it felf, but even to the Mode of Aa:ion.

Anfw. When we treated of Divine Providence we
refuted this Opinion at large, and (hall not repeat
what was there faid, but (hall only add a Word or
two. (i.) If this Opinion be allowed of, then there
will be introduced a fatal and inevitable neceflity of
all Things and Events, both Negative and Pofitive, as
well of bad as of good Ac1:ions. (2.) This would be
to make God the only Caufe of all the Sins and Enor-
mities, which are committed over the whole Face of
the Earth •, than which nothing can be more blafphe-
mous, nothing more deftruftive of all Religion, and
nothing more repugnant to the juft Retribution of Re»
wards and Punifhments.

C.J.

The End of the Firjl Volume.
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